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Chap.
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29. uf the breeding of Poultry,

30. Of the bringing up of Chickens.

31. Of Capons,

32. Of Turkeysy their Kinds and Choice.

33. Of the breeding and raifing of Turkeys,

34. Of Geefe^ their Kinds, and the Profits ef keeping them.

35. Of the breeding andfeeding of Geefe.

36. Of Ducks,

37. Of the keeping rf wild Water Fwl, and ofDecors.

38. Of the Swan,

39. Uf the Peacock.

40. Of the Pheafant.

41. Of the Pigton.

III. 0/ F I S H.

42. Of the Advantage of Fijh Ponds.

43. Uf the making of FiJh Pofids,

44. Of the flocking ef FiJh Ponds,

45* Offi^^Hi prefirving^ and taking thiFifi^.
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IV. (^Insects,
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49. Of bsvtng the Bees.

$0. Uf preferving the Bees.

51. Uf taking the Honey and Wax.

Th<L INTRODUCTION.
Of flocking the Farm.

WE have informed the hull)andman concerning the

nature of his foil, the advantages of inclofure, the

ufe of manures, and the benefit of plaoutioASj and we AOiV

advance to tlie flocking his farm.

When he knows the nature of his ground ; and has

fenced, planted and prepared it for his undertaking, it is

ready to receive bis cattle; part of which are to be fed

upon its produce, and part employed in the labours of im-
proving it« Theft are % great expeiice> and thqr are ex-

I pedcd



ftooitV. OfrCAttLfe. I
peded to yield him a proportionable profit. They are in
their nature quaiified to do this ; but the profit will be
greater or kis, ia proportioa to hit ikill ui "ftftgfng
them.

From fome he is to have labour^ from others food, and
from all he may have manj occafional, and^ as it were,
accidental profits. The borfe is to lave him much toil of
his fervantSf the ox and (beep are to fupply his ititcfaen

and the market ; as alfo, the hog : but the home con*
fumption is not all^ man/ of the parts and ptoditfis of
his flock are exported at a gnnt price} and he will be able
to make the more advantage, as he ia the better informed
of every one of thefe partioilars.

He is to oonfider his cattle with refpeft to their foody
attd with regard to their dung : thb will lead hkn to thefar

proper management in the fields in hit yudf and in the
ftable. The me^iods of reguhdng thdr food, litter^ and
ftanding, will be a principal objeft of our attention.

We hope to lead him to a much more beneficial me-
thod in ieireral refpeds than is generally known.
The reader is not to fuppofe us deficient with rcfpccSl to

thofc articles, which, although they regard cattle, are re-

ferved to diftlndl and feparate parts of it.

In this place we confider the hufbandman as purchafing

his flock, and difpofing and employing it on his land ; after

which wc are to proceed to the immediate labours to be

employed upon it. The feveral products of his flock in

hides, tallow, and other articles are to be confidercd here-

after ; alfo the difeafes to which the feveral kinds may he

incident: for we do not fuppofe him to purchaie one kind

labouring under diflempers i or to intend the immediate

llaughtering of the others. In the prefent part of our

undertaking, we are to confider the creatures themfelves ;

their fervice, breed, and management in every refpe£l ; and

the methods whereby they may be rendered mod beneficial

to bim while he keeps them, and moft advantageous in the

fale, when it is proper he ibould difpofe of them.

We ihall divide thefe i^nimals under four heads, two
hrgtr and more important, i. flis cattle and his poultry ;

and two lefier, but yet wokthy of his confideration. 3.

Fifli; and) 4. 'Bees.

The two firft demand the moft careful attention, as

on them depends a coofiderable part] of the farmers ex-

pace, and bis-profitii the latter aw aot ro'mttch icg^dd
B a n
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4 OFCATTLE. Book V
ai they deferve, efpeciajly the article of fifli. We hope to

he able to fet this in fo true a light, that the huibindmaii
ihall underftand it as one of ^e regular parts of his occupa-
tion, and not the leaft in profit.

BOOK V. PART I.

0/ Cattle.

C H A P. I.

OJ the birfe in general.

VOLUMES might be written on the horfe, and the

fubjed not exbaufted : but the buiinefs here will be

to feled from what has been faid, that which is to the

immediate purpofe of the hufbandman.

Wc fhall endeavour to feparate the ufeful from the

fuperfluous ; and no more to omit any part of the one,

than load this trcatife with the other. It is not our pur-

pofe to confider the horfe as the racer, or in the manage,
but as the ufeful fcrvant of the hufbandman, who is to buy
him for his purpofes, with remembrance, that if he can

breed from him, fell him at an advantage, or any other

way make him produce a certain profit, 'tis all within the

compafs of his profeflion. We would no more have the

farmer a jockey, than a fportfman ; but fo much of every

branch, as may be ufeful to himfelf, without tranfgreffing

the bounds of his profefllon, we would have him know « and
ib much we (hall endeavour to inform )iim.

The difeafes to which this animal is fubje6t are nume-
rous, and many of them little underflood. Thefe deftroy

many a ufeful creature that might be prefcrved with proper

care ; and after all that has been written on this matter ;

after the innumerable bundles of receipts in old authors^

and the difcoveries, great as they are, which have of later

time been made by ingenious foreigners, as well as by our
Gibfon, Bracken, fiartlef, and the reft, there is no book
in the £ngli(h languajge fo much wanted^ as a cooipleat

fyftem of farriery.

It is not within the compafs of our undertaking to entev

upon this at larger nor is any more than a part of what
ipight be faid on it neceflary to the ftrmeri but that part

we
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Book V. O F C A T T L E. 5
we fhall endeavour to hy down, bjr the affifiance of nuuij
enquiries, and a long eipertcncey if not in a conpleaty at

leaft in a ufeful manner.

It is but of lace the confideration of horfei has fallen

into the hands of thofe who had the requifites for a due care

of them. Farriers uied to be of the moft ignorant amone
mankind ; and every bhckfinkh called himfelf a hoHe
doSor. Of bte the great ufe of this creature in our vari*

CHB ooncemi of bufineft and |deafure» has refcued it oat of
fuch hambf and made it a fubje^ for more education and
abflities ; and though the piaotce be yet far ihort of
fe£tion, many advanoas have been made in it, with which
the huibandman ihould not be unacquainted.

80 ignorant have the old writers been, that they are

continually miftaking the feat and place of the difeafes in

this animal : nothing is fo common, as to fee thofc who
know no more of the*creature than what they read in thofe

erroneous books, rowelling and burning a horfe in one place

for a difordcr, the feat of which lies in another, which
cannot be cffedlcd in any manner by what is done : ex-

cepting for the cheats of jockcylhip, people are as unfkil-

ful in every refpedl ; for all that feems to be iiudied now
about a horfe is, how to deceive the purchafer.

The difeafes of this creature, will be explained hereafter:

here we fhall endeavour to fct the hufbandman right with

refped to the nature and kind of his cattle, and his ma-
nagement of them in food, and at labour.

Horfes, though all of one fpecies, may be divided into

many kinds, according to the different fervices for which

they are deiigned. Thofe for the nobler exercifes, or the

ufes^of pleafure, demand a great deal of care and trouble,

as well as large expence ; but the farmer's hoifes, which
are for labour only, require little of either.

Let him not take his dire^lions from books, where the

principal r^ard is Aewn to the racer, the hunter, or the

managed horfe : the plain and cheap praAtoe ufed for the

cart torfe, and^ the poorer fort of road nagi, is all that

concerns him : thk he will find here, and let him compare
it with the management of his neighbours, to fee how it

^rees with that, and how it exceb it : we would have

'

kun learn not only from what he reads, but what he feess

and improve hw knowledge from the milcarriages as well aa

tiw fucceis of others.

B3 CHAF.
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6 OFCATTLE, BookV,

CHAP. II.

Of the ebmi and managenrnt ofbfirfesfor thefarm.

THE hufbandman muft proportion the nunlber and

kind of horfes to his farm, and he is to confider the

fcx. In fomc cafes breeding from them may be a thing of

great advantage, and under other circumftanccs, it may not

be prudent in him to think of it.

A certain proportion fhould be kept up between the

arable and pafture land of a farm ; but this cannot be al-

ways done fo exactly as might be wiftied. The excefs in

cither kind, where it cannot be avoided, will give the

bulbandman a proper caution as to the fex of this kind of

cattle ; as the nature of the employment for whjcb be wants

them alfo will.

The horfe for plow muft be flrong, no matter for his

|hape : but for cart fome care fhould be had in the choice,

and in the iize. Thefe ibould be big breafled, large bodied

t

and ftrong limbed ; and they fhould be bought of a mode^
rate fizey that they may match with one another % that

others may ealily b^ got |o match with them when aoydiet
. or are fold out.

The having horfes for flow draught all of a fize» ornear*?

ly ibf is a confiderable article: otherwife the team never
work equally* nor at eafe to theipfelves. The buibandman
IhIs not the advantage of half their ftrengtfat though they go
through an equal fiitigue: t)ie tall horfes hanging up tbelow^
and it being altogetmr impoiEble they (hould draw evenly
together*

It is a benefit in the horfe intended for this iervice fo be
. fluggifh :. the fitteft for it are fuch as require the whip, nn
ther than fuch as are ready to draw more than needful.

The farmer fbould avoid tjiat common foult, the making
one * horfe fefve for different ufes. Let him never put a
faddle upon )ms draught horfes, for it alters them m their

pace, and renders them avikward and troublcfome their

proper labours.

In regard to the fex, he is to be dircdlcd by the nature of

his farm, ^nd the proportion of o^ie kind in his land to
another.

Marcs are more profitable than horfes, becaufe, befidc

^ifir lahom: ^ncj f^rvice, ^cy yearly wUi bring forth a
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colt. But let not the young farmer refolve at once, for

this rcafon upon the buying that fex. If he have a great

deal of padure ground, in proportion to his arable, he will

do right to ftock himfelf with mares ; but where the arable

is the greateil quantity, it will be more to bu advantage to

have horfcs.

In fome counties the farmers in general purchafe maret^

and in others they in general keep horfes : this is founded
on what they find anfwer beil, becaufe their lands are fo

difpofed. In fome counties the arable is over-proportioned

to the pafture ground » and theic are the piacea where they
keep horfes mc^iy i in ochert the pafturd gprniad over^
bayanGea the arabl^ and theie are Che fhcca where the

*

run is upon mares.

When the nature of the hxm reconuneikb it to the
hufbandman to purcbafe maret, it it of more ioaporunce to

him to confidcr tbeir ibape: becaufe on that wiU> in

Iboie mcaTure^ depend the indue of the breed.

Let him chufe marea with a good forchandf the ned^
hrcafti and ibouMefa are tobe hiaptiaeipal regard.

Let their body be large ; for it is a great advantagja tm
the foal to have room» while it is growing.

The Ibab the hufliandinan ihaU have from marei thua

chdcn, will pay him for his care : th^ will generally be
wcn.fluped I and it may be worth hia wAak to fell than at

about fix yean old.

Let him not think that the keeping them Co this age, is

any hardfhip : theii work, the greateil part of the time,

will pay for it.

Where the hufbandman has not the advantage of breed-

ing, it is worth his while to buy colts young, and train

them to that age for falc. This is pradifed in many of

thofe counties where the arable in general ej^ceeds t^e

pafture.

The hufbandmen of Hcrtfordfhire buy foals out of

Leiceflerfhire, which is a good breeding county, to fell

again to an advantage. They purchafj them at two or

three years old, and fell them at fix. The foals improve

every year ; their labour anfwers for their keeping, and at

the end of this time they are fit for coach horiesy and are

commonly fold in London lor that purpofe.

In fome counties horfes are much required for carriage of

ioeds^ pocks» panniers and the like. When the hufband>

ma waata a hfxxk, for this perpole, let him chufe him of

B 4 *
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a ftout make, but not tall. Let him have a broad back,

out ribs, full fhoulders, and thick withers. This is a

material circumftancei for an horfe that is thin in that part

is always galling.

Let him next obferve his going : that horfe is beft for this

fervice that takes the ftoutett and beft ftride : he is neither

to trot nor gallop : all his bufinefs is a foot pace ; and the

hprle that takes the largeft fiep, goes eveneft and rjds

j^round fafteft.

The horfes being thus purchafed^ the next thing is

their management ; and this is verjr eafy. They are defti-

. ned to coarfe fervice, and they require nothing of thoie pabi*

pered methods which are needful to the £rte horfes, ren«

dered delicate by idleneis. *They require no walkings, or
* nice dreffiiigs, but what they fib want let the £urmer fee

thqr have duly and regularly.

Let them be well drefled» and their belKes well filled

:

for otherwife they will never be able to go through their

talks. Bdide this let their ihoes and their backs be con*
Kantly looked to, and little or nothing more is necef-

Ikry.

Let thev food be fweet hay, or of other common kinds

iinglc, or mixed, according to convenijenpe : once in a
week or ten days let him give them fome warm grains and
fait. This will keep them in health : for they will efcape

moft of the common diforders, by their conftant exercife
* and labour.

If bleeding appear reqqifite, fpring or fall is the time^

or both. If there be danger of any diforder about his

head, it is good now and then to burn a little frankincenfc

under the horfes nofe, when he is about to lie down at

night. In the heat of fummer it is very good to take a

labouring horfe into deep water, and fwim hifn now and
|hen.

It will do no horfe any harm to be bled every fpring and
fall J but if once this be made a cuflom, let it be regularly

obfervcd : for as fure as it is omitted he will have fome
diforder. Nature experts thefe artificial difcharges, if they

have been brought into a cuftom, as regularly as if they

were her own, and can no more do without them.

A fat horfe fhould drink often, and but a little at

time ; but if he be lean let him drink as he pleafes.
' Rubbingdoesagreat deal of good: and every horfe likes

if. A horfe ihould filways' bfs turnefl to giaft onpe a year;
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&rit cooUhis bloodf Cwoipoff foul humours, and prepares

his ftomach to mem fiiU wMuiOutmt from hb other

CHAR III.

Of ibe faddle horfe for the hujbandman.

WE have cautioned the farmer, not to put a faddie

on his labouring horfes \ therefore, as his occa«

£ons will take him frcquentJy on horfeback, he mui^ icfcp

one for that purpofe.

The horfes bought for this ufc, may be ferviccablc on
other occafions ; the draught, or load horfe, muft not be

taken from his work, becaufe it fpoils his pace, but there

are many little fervices for which the faddle horfe will do»

when he is not required for that ufe : and it will do him lUI

iiort of harm to take him to them as necefTity requires.

Let the hufbandman get one of as good a Aiape as his

price will afford ; for it is a general rule that the vaittO

of a horfe for the road may be judged by bis form*

His head fhould be lean, his eyes prominent, or full,

find his neck well r^iifed. Let his chine be well rifen, his

joints ftrong, and his paftems (bortand ftrait, and fo flrong

as not to bend in his goiog: and let his hoofii be founds

toi^hy and hoUow.
Cist him examine aUb his temper and difpofition* He

Ihould be moderate : too dull a jade is as bad as a run-away*

The huCbandman wants his nag for fervice, and let him
cbufe him fuch as will do his bufinefs freely* widwut con-
tinual whipping \ and yet not be eager to go on when there

28 no occasion.

This care uken in the buying, the next concern it

feeding him. His food (houkl be fine hay in winter, and
fweet grafs in fummer; and to thefe are to be added dry

oats, beans, peafe, or bread, according to his oc^afiooSp

Let him be watered two hours before he is taken out to

ride, and rubbed, dreiTed, and fed ; and after this let him
be bridled up, and fiand an hour before he is mount-
pd.

At fetting out on a journey, travel moderately in a
morning, till the horfe be warmed, and then encreafe the

fj>eed as occafion requires.

' 4( ^>^^ ^ ihould |ae WAt^^4 two I^ilpS before his

journey 'l
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jouniey's end ; and then brought in wirm : fct up in t
warm ftable, and well rubbed and littered*

Let him have no meat while he is in a fweat in vnj
part, but when dry let him be rubbed aed fed, according to

his ftomach and his duty*

If the road horfe wants appetite, change his food, for

tiiefe creatures love variety as well as our-felves ; and will

often be tempted to eat new meat when they wotild not

hsfb. touched the old.* If this do not anfwer, let there

lie a fftiall quantity of white wine, fait, and vinegar mixed
together, and let his tongue and noftrils be rubbed with it*

This (eldoms fails to recover hb appetite.

Let the rider look well to his bade And to bis leet.

Let him fee that the (addle does not gall, nor the girts pinch

him ; and that the ihoes be large enough, and that they fit

faft and eafy.

The lefs he is ufed in long journeys, the lefs of this ftri£l:

care is neceflary: but let it be proportioned to the duty.

*Tis always well to know the wholej and too much care

never. did a horfe harm.

C H A p. IV.

Of the breeding of horfe

WHEN the farmer is fituatcd in a good breeding

country, there is nothing which he can pradlifc

to more advantage, both for his own fervice and for

fele.

We fliall lay down fuch rules as may be neceflary in this

matter, and although the immediate purpofe be breeding of

horfes for the fervice of the hulbandry, yet as the farmer

inay fometimes ftep a little beyond thefe bounds to his

advantage, we fhali not fo exadtly confine our in^brudiona

to them, as to difcard totally the reft'.

The firft confideration, is that of the ground, for

though he lives in a good breeding country, every part of

it may not be fuited alike to that ufe.

The ground proper for breeding,of horfes is of a middle

value, between the beft and worft. Horfes are a very valuable

cenmodity, but let not their price tempt the huli>andnuHi

to enter rafbly upon this defign. They are (bbjed to

iDany cafualties s and at befi arc a bng while in ming to -

their
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their vilue : let him coiifider whether he cannot make
neater advantage of his ground in the common way of

fit employment* Ibr it it very likely he mav. If it appear

dnthe can, then his Und is too good i and he ihould for

that reafon drop his deiign : on the contrary, he may bt
poflbfled of grounds* which as they will not produce much
any other way, fo they may not he rich enough for this.

In that cafe he is alfo to drop it. In the one inftance it

is not worth his while i and in the other he cannot ac»

complifti it.

The condition of the grounds which (hould tempt him
to have mares for the fake of breed, is where the pafture

land bears an over-proportion to the arable : but a certain

condition in this pafture ground is aifo rctjuifitc. The pro-

per pailure for breeding thcfe creatures is of a middle nature.

It ibould be fuch as yields a fhort grafs, but in good
quantity : and it lliould be hij;h rather than low ; and the

foil muft be fuch as has fonie firmncfs, for its being hard

under foot is an article of great advantage. VVc would
not be underilood that no other will do, but this is befl.

There muft be good water ; and if it be full of mole
hills, and other uneven placeS) it will be the better9 ^
caufe it will ufe the colts to tread firm.

Good air is a great article alfo in a breeding ground

:

if it lye on an elevated fituation^ this will probably be the

pfe : and further, it will be needful that there be good
(belter.

Indofed grounds are heft for breeding, btcaule they are

warm and defended } but open and common bnd may be
ttfed ; only the huOMndman muft be the more careful to

provide convenient iheiter $ and muft be more than ordi*

pary careful of the mares juft about the tune of their

fceling, and of the young whUe yet tender*

When he has a confiderable quantity of land that he
defigns for this purpofe, it ihould be divided into feveral

paftures.

The poorefi: are for the flallion to run in with the mares:

the moft under fhelter are to be kept for the mares to foal

in : the fruitfulleft and richeft are to be referved for them
while they arc followed by their foals, and give milk: and

laftly, for the bringing up of the colts after they arc

wean'd, the l^geft, openeH^ and the moft uneven ground

fS f)eft.

AwwfMag to Ibe ufe for whi^ the colu ^re defigned.

I
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let the ftaliion and the mare be chofen. We have directed

the choice of mares for hufbandry : for any other ufc they

are to be feledled with regard to that particular fervice.

The ilallion is alfo to be chofen according to the in-

tended fervice. The Turki/h is an excellent kind for a
horfe intended for the wars : the barb is the beil for racers^

the beft for hunting is the baftard barb begot of the £ng-
lifh ; the beft for the coach is the Flemifh ; and the

for travel, draught or burthen, is thefngltfh.

Thefe are rules long ago laid down, and Hnce that time

often djfputed } but they are neverthelefs maintained with
reafon by the moft experienced to this day. Fancy, and
opinion fo far prevail at thb time, that it is fcaree.poifible

to find two people who will not difpute upon tins fubjed.

Howerer, he who obferves thefe diredions will not repent

:

for fervioeaUe horfes for the hufbandman, the right Englilh

is the flallion, beyond all difpute.

The beil ibaibn for putting the ilallions and mares toge«

ther is the middle of March, and the ftallions fliould bo
taken away ag^n in the beginning of May. The time of
foaling b of great confequence : for the foal that faDs in
March is much more proHtable than that which falls in

May, having a part of the cold of that feafon, and the

whole enfuing vtrinter to harden it. The colts foaled in

March (land better, and arc lefs liable to accidents than
thofe later in the year.

The farmer muft have his paftures in order for receiv-

ing his horfes and mares : but he muft obferve not to make
bis marcs too fat before the time of their running with the

flallions ; for they conceive better, and hold better when
they are in but ordinary cafe.

He fhould give the mares three weeks reft from labour

after their conceiving : but after this they may be em-
ployed in the common affairs of huftjandry, not working
them too hard. The farmer may, without any damage,

keep them to work till the next fpring ; and then he ihould

let them run loofe till they foal.

This is the heft method for mares that are breeders, but

every part of it is not abfolutely neceflary to be obferved.

If the farmer's affairs require, he may have more worle

out of them ; but if he allow them fo much refty they will

do the better.

When the mare has foaled, ibe fhould be removed into

|ht bpft paftore |if^ baSf tor diis will maice her have plenty

- / • of

•
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of milky of a nouriihing quality. The paflure muft alfo

have fwect water and good (belter, cfpccially if the foal

have fallen early : and the mare fhould take care of it

a good part of the fummer, or the whole fummcr, and
following winter. There is a notion the winter's milk
is not wholfome, but that is a weak and idle fancy. The
^mer is to fuit all this pradlice to his other affairs, but of

this he may be fure, that if he can allow of it, the foal wiQL

be the flronger for running the whole year with his dam.
The foal will partake of the mture of both parentft

but moil of the mare*
Both the ilallion and mare (hould be found, if bealtfay

colls are expeded, for they will partake ol the difeate of
their pareata in both fcxet.

The waj to have large colts, is, to chufe latfe bodied

fluures* and to feed them well during the time of their

pregnancy : very large foab have been thus produoed firooa

Iknall ftaUioni.

A g^t deal.of care Aould be taken to keep the naiea
tame^ and to make the colts alio at fitft tame : the mam
often injure t^m while in thehr bdlies« by leaping hedgea
and ditches ; and the foab damage themfmes while tn^
are young by their unruly frolicks* A good way of keep-
ing tbe mares gentle, is by giving them daily fome work»
for tbis accttftoms thm to be tended andhm whmas
when thqy run free the gceatefl part of this timet they are

difficult to be kept in order ; to be removed from one pa-

fiure to another, or to have the foals properly tended.

Great nicety is ufed in breeding iiorfes for the finer

employments ; but 'tis the hufbandman I am directing,

and he may in this manner avoid the trouble and expence

of houiing his mares, and all that ceremony commonly
pradlifed. He will often have better foals thus than thofe

who obferve the moft exadt rules j as we frequently fee the

children of ordinary people more healthy and ilioog thai%

thofe of quality.

The age of a mare for breeding is from four to twelve

years old, if fhe have been employed in the common la*

hour of hulbandry during the time ; but if (he have been

kept for breeding entirely» (he may be held to it a great

many years longer.

The age of the horfe (hould be from five years to fifteen*

When mares are kept altogether for breeding, it may

be proper to b^w n9re care upon them, it is a good

method
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fliechofl to feed them richly for a fortnight before their

foaling, whidl will give them ftrength, and plenty of milk :

It will make them ready alfo the quicker to take botie

again*

Where a mare is thus managed, ihe may be led to the

Ibllion three weeks after foaling i and her foal may run

by ber till ihe comes again*

CHAP. V.'

1 Of weaning foals*

fTT^H E common pradice is to wean a foal at about fix

. I months, when that falls out toward Michaelmas, or
cafe about fix weeks before the dam foals again, provided

that happen in a good fea^on ; but we rather advife the

farmer to let bis colt run by the dam till ihe gets another :

amd in this we are fupported by very profitable experiences

tbe colt which has run the winter with his dam» is in ge*
aoral ftouter and more healthy than fuch a one as has been
weaned at die approach of winter, whatever have been
the care taken of him.

The weaning a fbal at whatever age is an article of

conlecittence ; and upon the proper conducing it depends
in a gieat degree his future valne. If care be not taken in

weantng^ and in the fummering and wintering the cdr
Ibr three years aftemard«| he will never be worth nearly

what he might under the ri^t management.
The colt (hould be taken from its dam over night, and

driven into fome warm and flieltered place out of her hear-

ing : it muft be fed carefully in the morning ; and from
that time thoroughly attended for four or five days : it will

then have forgot the dam ; and may be turned out to
take its chance : but care muft be taken to keep it out of
hearing of the mare for that whole fummer, after which
there will be no need of any particular caution.

Such as are intended for gelding, fhould be cut at the

time of their weaning, and then the fame care ferves r

and as foon as thofe few days are over, the part will bo
healed ; and will occafion no farther trouble.

After this the colts {hould be feparated from the filleys,

and each parcel turned out into fome open pafture where
they may have room, and a free good air ; here they run

at Uberry till tH^: are fit to be broke for hand#
Some
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Some geld their colts younger than wc have dire^d, and
when that can be done with convenience, it is as well.

They do it while they fuck, as foon as the teflicles g^t^iff

down : fometimes gelding them at a fortnight old.

When it is done at this time, there feldom are any bad
accidents attend it : all the damage that appears the other
way is a little fwelling of the parts ; and this goes down
when they have been kept carefully three or four days,
which is whn we have advifed to be done on account of
their weaning.

The two methods are fo little different, that the buf*
baqdman may follow which he likes bed ; but if he COOMI
to a refolution in time, the doing it wilik Iht colc is VCTf
young, and is fuckingt ^ preferable.

Forwhatfoever fervicethc bufbandman intends his breeds
and whetbor he ratfe fewer or moref k will be of great
imj^rtance to obfienre ihttt diredions, rebting to their

breeding and weaning: we have made it at little troiibfe-

ibme as pof&bie cutting off all that cancrieooe has Iheim
to be Aiperfluoiu in the common praoicei but the litdf
that is hoft ordered, he is to ohfenre cas^Uljr*

CHAP. VI.

Of the breaking borfes for fenriii.

IN many diingi the greateft adfantages depend upon what
appear to be fmaU matters, and it is thus in the cafe be«

lore us. We have given the hu(bandman diredion for

breeding his dMts ; but he ts yet to take the care of
breaking them ; and although this is fufficiently regarded

in horfes of the finer kind, no article of hulbandry is fo

fliamefully negledlcd, as the proper care of firft traiumg the

borfe to his feveral fervices in that employment.

One common fault is, the negle<5^ing to break them at a
proper age. The fparing a little .trouble at a right time, it

the fpoiling many a good horfe.

The colc that is expecS^cd to turn out ferviceable fhould

be broke early, and ufed gently at firft. The common
cuftom fpoils a faddle horfe, by making him do too much
as foon as he is broke, and the ufual deftru6lion of the

draught liorfe for meaner fervioe is the not breaking him in

tioe*

A year after the cplt has been turned i^e from his

weaxuDg,
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t»€vuiig» let him be taken up and gentljrand gradually

tamed. Lethtm be ufed to the hfuii for aAotber year i and
when he is three yean oM, if he be for the (addle let him
be backed s or if he be for draught or burthen let him be
broke to it. Whichever be the cafe, let it be done gently

and gradually* Let little be requlTMl Ibr the firft year i

and more the fecond, but in moderation.

The faddle colt (hould be little more than walked the

£rft year ; and feldom carried beyond a trot the fecond i

after this there will be no danger of fpoiling him, except by
unreafonable ufage. Let the colt be taken up at the fame

age for labour in hufbandry : but the firft year let him draw
but little ; and the fecond advance his labour moderately :

thus he will by degrees be traii^ed to know his ilrenglh, and
how he is to ufe it.

Gentle exercife an hour a day is enough the firfl year ;

and two or three hours a day the fecond. The horfe does

not come to his ftrength till fix or feven years old ; and he

never thoroughly comes to it at it he be too hard wrought
' while young.

There is no time nor fervice really loft this way ; becaufe

the horfe will ftand ferviceable many a year the longer for

this care at firfl : he gets doubly at the end what he lofes

in the be^ning ; and all the time of their fervice the cattle

are ftouter, and do fo much more.

How long a horfe will continue ferviceable is a point

ao^ yet determined; nor indeed can fairly^ except

due care were taken, of them at firft ; but aa to their

length of life» it is more than people imagine. Dr- Plotf

chap. y» |iage 37. of his hifiory of QxforiAiire^ mcntkMW
no pets than three horfes that he had feeo in that county of

about forty years old ; and the late Duke of Montague had

one which was confidently reported to be not much left

than fifty. It had been kept without labour feveral years %

but did not feem to have been a great many years paft

fervice.

When the colt is firft uken up he will often be fullen and

unruly : and it is a negle^ at this age that makes the horfe

vicious all his life. He muft be brought to gentlenelt by
hunger. Let him have no vidluals but what he takes out of '

the hand.

If this danot anfwer let him be kept waking night after

night : the moftdinruly horfe while youngi will he rendered

tradable iu this m4iwr*
. ^ Ufe
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' Ufe the colt to gendciidii whik be foUom tiMt dan^ by
giving him good food ffdn tfte Imid : ihft uriO take ofe

tlMt natuiai myocA and fieraeoeft which thm b ia eveqri

horfe^ till made gentle Inrafe^

A great time of a colt's growing unruly is^ when he it

firft backed, or firft brought to draw. lo either cafe

make him go in company of other horfes. When be is

firil rode let it be gently, with another horfe before him;
and in the fame manner, when the hufbandman hrd puts

him to work, let him not be fet to draw alone* but with
Others, and let his tafk be eafy and (hort*

The colt that would fly out, and do himfelf or thofe

that worked him a mifchief, if he were employed alone, or

fet to an heavy tafk at hrA ; when the bufmefs is eafy, and
he fees others of his own kind about him, foon fubmits i

and is eafiiy led from the lighter to the harder» and finally

to the huT^H^

CHAP. VIL

Of she numbir and working of horfes.

li S the hulbandman is Co fuit the fex of his draught

X\f, cattle, tp the nature of his ground : he (hould ailb

conhder their kind and fize : that fdrt of horfes may fuit

with one farm, which will not do well upon another.

, Richnefr of. the padurage, and the fize of the cattle^

are to be proportioned to one another. He who has rkli

ground fhould breed large horfes, for they will every wajr

. be moft advantageous ; and he whofe land is poor muft.

content himfelf with a fmaller fort*

.Horlei muft be well fed, if they go throii||i a great deal

of work.} and large horfes will never be M fufficiently

iipon poor paAuces* It is not eafy to fay What number of
horfes will anfwer the hulbandman's purpofe^ for any quan*

tity of ground. This has been attempted» but thedi&rebcfli

between one lund of land and another, in die degree of

Ifibouir they require^ makes it inipoffible to determine withi

certainty. In land of. a middle fort, one horfe to ten

aiqres will anfwer the .careful and Ikilful hulbatidinan's pur-

pofet but he that wants Imowkdge and mnageinent, may
ufe twice as many without doing ^^^^ ^^SS^^jfi^^*
When the number of horfes has Iwff'^^SV^ih,^

care is the proportioning the v^ork aisokg tuei^/'W/^
Vou II. C Jk€
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Tte young ones are to be worked gently : they may
be continually kept doing fiNnething at the barveft, feed

time and fallowing. There are fufficient articles of dradge*
ry in the former's bufineis, and tbefe he is to throw upon
iidi fafOffei at will never be worth any thing by fale. £b
ii 10 keep a proper number of tbefe for hard work ; and

Aoueh they be aged or blind they will anfwer his 'codi^

provided they are well ftd. The {Idfjoit work of tlw o-
theiat accuflomi them lo their geerii end makes them -

hdng the better profit upon fale.

'AehuibandmanVrhobuyt younz oolta» m order to AO
Ihem again, muft take care in the amkc: Cor fiidi as the/

nre^ fiich they will grow up : and he who breeds nraft m
€mM of his SaUiMis and maretf otherwUe he mar be

rtly difappointed, when he comet to the fidew Witb
caution there is hardly a more profitable artide, for

there are always purchafers for them» and the price, if they

be well chofen, is confiderable : but I have often known the

hufbandman, when he has taken a good number of them
to the fair, forced to fell them for little, or to keep them on
bis hands.

*

Blindnefs and other accidents will happen to horfes ever

fo carefully bought, or bred i but all dealings admit of fome
accidents : we do not pretend that of horfes is more exempt
from them than the reft ; on the contrary, it is perhaps as

precarious as any ; but the more uncertain of fuccefs it is,

the more ought the caufes of that uncertainty to be watch-
ed ; and the more needful is a ftrid obfervance of thofe

rules which may prevent the loi&s that often attend up-
on it.

As the horfe is the firft and mofl confiderable of all the

animals that are of fervice to mankind, the ftrongeft, fwift-

tA^ and moft generally ufeful ; it is a creature that will

naturally be of certain and ready falc : the variety of ufes

in which he is employed, will make a demdUld for all kinds,

and thofe of all qoalitiet. 'Tis therelbre an arttde of f6

ittttch profit, tad b naturally and commodkmfly m tfao

way of the hiifl>andnian, that he flmU never be decerrM
frote h, by pofible loflet. Hit profits wiO be certain,

inclodlilr aR thino, and the degree of them will be pro-
^ortloiDed to his flm and care.

^Bv fkOI we d^.tidt mean that of a jockey, wMUi it rather

Ortifke iM conning. ^ It is unworthy of an honefl man ;

audit would uke 9fF the farmer from his more ufefuf
• ^- -'ftudies.
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WcfimlijlkiBMdaigiiKiretiianaknow]^^^

of thole plain and general faas, laid down here in few
KPords ; and by care hn keeping that knowledge in mind |
and aAlng ncoofdtng to it on all occafions.

CHAP. vm.
Of th mnd^ h§rfi$ tn grafs, miiM^ibem up

io the Jlabk.

THE proper time for the giving the hulbandman's
horfe green food, is in the beginning of May, and

the time for taking him up is toward the end of Auguft.
In Buckinghamfhire, and the neighbouring counties,

the cuftom is to turn out the draught horfes in the middle
of May, into their enclofed fields of clover. This is a
rank food, but it gives great ftrength and heart. The beaft
does his bufinefs in the laborious articles of hufbandry,
more confhintly and freely upon this grafs than any other ;

and experience (hews that he is Icfs liable to colds, and
many other accidents, than when fed on the finer kinds.

Let the horfes be turned out firil in the heat of the day

:

and if it be a wet or cold fcafanf take tfacni In at nig|br»
cUl it is more favourable.

Work them m nfind, while they aie aC grafts taking
-dicni npki the morning, and giving them amodmte fctS
«f cem W6A chafiF, two hovn befoin they are coUar'd %
and repeat the iame aAnr they come firom work. TMe^
Ifiaeps them in great heart; and fimcirliat dries the tiieii
nnd moift food in tfaek bodki.

In HMMUhire k b a pinAioe to ton iier cart and
pbw horles Into a fieM of men vmAtH ^Medng Aem
if Mre Im oecafioni tkb it a veiy trengthenl^ and
i^ftolefenio food*

111 otiier phcM, licflifeod ieglvaii tike boifte fai raein,

Ttof nKmlbe dover, vdckei^ or Ae like, in finall quan*
tilie^ ae tkey want it. Lucerne and faint foine may be
cut in tke finne manner with great advantage.

Another good method is to fow fome ground purpofely

for this ttfe with the three feeds of clover, ray grafs, and
common trefoil ; and cut it frefh for their eating in the

racks. This keeps them frefii and in good heart, under

tke (ig^eft duty. In thefe feveral mcihods idf^) by the

• C 2 help
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help of ftraw» there is a fft9t dead of good dung made for

ttie fervice of iJie fields.

This frefh cutting of clover, vetches, and the like, may
be prafiifed in vale ridge half acre lands, as wcU at in

chStiim inddfcd fields i and is attended with peat ad^

/ vantage*

Let not any fuppoie us deficient, becaufe we do hot hy
dpwA ^e meoiods pteCeribed in books, a|id pnu^cd by^

jocfajs, of bleeding the borfts, and all their other pnuSices

upon the change of food. It is idleneft more than

alterstioA of. the diet, that caufes the diforders in€6 WfaidI

korfb that are bred for finer fervices fidl, at Aefe feaibns.

The fauflMUidman keeps his cattle to their labour ; and if.

1^ does this rightly, it will anfwer all the purpofe of bleed*

ing and drenches.

. In common field lands the horfe is ftaked down with,

ropes, where he is put to eat the grafs : where this cannot

be avoided, the farmer muft be content ; but it is a forry

method. The creature is nece/Htated to drop his dung and.

urine on the grafs ; and he will not eat it immediately af-

jter. The remedy is frequent removing of him, for he wilL

eat the fpot on which he dung'd after a little time, though
(^e will not while the tafte is ]^rong in it.

A horfe may be flaked not only on a piece of grafs in.

a common field, but alfo on a piece of green vetches, and

will thrive upon it very well : but there is the danger of .

his breaking loofe in thefe places, and if^ that €afe;h^ ge-;

nerally does a great deal of mifchief.

In the Tandy parts of Norfolk, they fow turneps for the-

fummer food of their horfes, and other cattle. They give

it them-^n the manger, fimietimes in the field} and it

^nfwers very wnsU either way.

They fow.^ particular kind <)f Mucnep for this ufe, known

.

by the name of the yellow turnep. The feed is fold a^v

cyety fecd ihop. Thevfi>w it in Mancbt and the tur-

neps ar^ ready fa piul at jthe end of May; and they'

continue fowing again and again onjce in fix weeks, for a

conftant fupply, tiU the latter end of September j in all

which time it keeps the -cattle in excellent hear^ and

csMblesthemtogo througb Acir work equally to any food;

whatew*
.

in tfaeie counties, dm have « cu|lom of- fpaying their.

fiOy foals. Thgr do this at amonth or fix weeks old»;

. .t : ^ Whue
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while they fuck, and it is attended with no danger. The
mare becomes a particular, and a very uiefiil creature $
grows large and very ilrong, and in general Is preferable
to SL gelding.

The only inconvenience thefe mares are liable to is over**
growing at the joints, which ibmetimes majees a Weakneis
in thofis paru i but this may be» in fome degree preventedi
I7 ^hen Ihey «re a little farther advanced in
their growth. A very good time is juft when they aie
taken frqm the dam, when tha Is done at fik monthit
ibr the cutting heals while they are under the dure of the
weaner*
' At the appiioach of iHiiter ie is the cuftom to take u3^ borfes, becauie the ^rafi becomes Ihort, and th^
feafoil coU' : but the condition of the creature ougbt to be!

te-rufe for thts» more than the month of die year. So
long aS' lie can well endure the weather, and the foodT

anfwers for him, he wifl be much better in the field, than
in the ihbfe: and the faving the expence of liable food is'

BO trifling article.

" Irk a good method to moderate between the two, by
taking them into a ftable at nights, and turning them out by
day; as the feafon may require.

*

V Another way of moderating the matter may anfwer
very well, in the following manner. Let a number of
hovels be built in the yard : their fhape to be a long fquare,

the front and ends open, and the farther fide boarded up ;

and the top covered with furze, or other cheap ftufR'

Againft the boarded part are to be fixed the mangers;'
and the horfes are to have accefs to thefe when they like.*

Thus they run loofe, or are under cover as they chufe ;

and when oats are given theni they feed dry: this does
not make them tender like keeping them in the ftable ;

and is excellent for prefcrving their feet, and keeping them
in health and heart.

The horfes in this management, ire not to have liberty

to run farther than about the yard, becaufe their dung
would he loft : whereas, in this way, all is (aved, and the*

horles dcape the confinement of the ftable.

As to the feeding the huftiandman's horfes^ the heft way

'

isthb. • •

In winter let thofe who have the care of tbem be up at'

five o'clock ; and in fummer at four ; and Jet them bait;

theur horfes. • -Mix ^it beans, braui oati and chaffy o^-

• . • C 3 w elfe
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clfe mix oats, bran, and chaF only ; and give them ;i

little at a time, dreffing them while they are eating. Bran

is a very neceflary ingredient, becaufe it makes the chafF

go down, and fome give it all the year, accountiisg that it

foves corn, and does the horfe fufficient fervice.

Half a peck of oats may be given in the morning before

going to plow, and the fame in the afternoon: or after

they have baited a little while in the afternoon, a little hay

may be given them, and they may be led to water. This
is a good method where a horfe feems to want aijight appe*

tite, for they never fail to cat after it freely.
^

ChafF mixed with the .oats is ufeful upon thefe oc-
j^ons, and a little being given at a time, the creature

cats it the more heartily and lreely» and it digefts the mei#
pcrfe6tly*

Whatever method be taken, let the hiiibaiidman be Aire

his horfe has food enoug|i ; for^ whatever he withholds in

this refped, is to his own damage. He fufim more by it

tbsn .the horfe ; for the creature cannot perform his work
well, nor will he be fit for faJe.unlefs to a great difadvan*

tage. Many a horfe has been reduced half his value, by
the faving a fmall, proportion of that charge in bis food 9

this is frequentlv in other inftanc^ atfo the eflSbQ of fooliib

frugality. I ihall recommend die huflnandman in all dbings

to oeconom^, hut let it be under Uie guidance of prudence,

I haye advifed him to (pare no expence in manuring hia

hnds, becaufe the crop will be fure to repay it 1 and in the

Ame manner be may be fure that good feeding of his

cattle, will be paid him doubly, partly in their going tbifo*

tjieir work,, an4 partly in their improvement for fale^

C ti A P. IX,

Of th^ ajs^

THE afs follows the horfe in this place, not as the next

in value, for he bears no proportion to the horned

c;^ttle ; but becaufe he approaches in fome things to tbe

nature of the horfe* aod ia enyploy^ la tbe toe kind oC

fervices.

The afs in London is the moft to be pitied of all crea-?

tures ; and in many parts of the couutry he does not fafe

much better. He endures great fatigue, and his patience

iaa« 9 virtue. Tivis i» ^ ^Wom msui ^
3 irftfw*
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oMiltlian it genenBjiti and Unt ddtrm mch belter

fiertmeat thin it oommonly laeele with.

A French audior has wrinen a treatifc, to prove that

the aft is the anA uMiil to Aan of aM animalti lie Ibmida

this sdTertion upon its doing a greal deal of Imfinels, and

being icept at a very fmall expence. But although we Aall

not altogether agree with this writer, yet we may with

reafon endeavour to fet the creature upon a more refpc£hi*

ble fooling with mankind) than that wherein he ufually

ftands.

The afs may be purchafed at a fmall price, as well aa

icept at a fmall expence, and is therefore a ufeful creature

to fuch as want the labour of fuch an animal, and have

neither money to purchafe a horfe, nor food to fupport him.

The afs will do a great deal of work, and will bear all

fort of inconveniencies. He endures fatigue, heat, cold,

hunger and thirft better than any creature. He is liable to

very few diforders ; is very long liv'd ; and retains his

ilrength and abilities for doing fervice to a great age. Al!

this £ouid recommend this creature to Che poorer iort of

hiiibaodmen in the ftrongeft manner.

He will live upon a coanmon be it ever fo barren, a

wbifp of ftnw is very accqptable food : he will crop brhMt

andchiftlet; and chaff is a treat to hin. A little mom
emmi^ he afforded him than ia gtaenMy allowtdi and

he would repay it with very large moaeafe of labenr.

No eteatioe ia better fuited to carry burthens : it will

aHb raife water m deep wetti, and worlc in miftla full aa

wdaaahoift, and wiH not ftnid the ownet an near fh§

exptnct of ehe ?enr werft of chtt khid.

Afleadrawbnrtlieniaftadinalbivykndof carts, ill-

hamefled, OUended, and mder etery -poflbfe diiidvan-

tage. Nodoidit the haApandman, who wmM ghre ihedi.

tolerable tendance, wodM fad hb aecennt hi k in many
kinds of carriage.

The afs may be made to anl^aier the purpoft of die

horfe in plowing, efpedally in light bndis and- erery fiw-

ing to the farmer bcipg fo mach gain, hetn weaU be a

very confiderable prpfit : for the worft hotlea muft beM
at a confiderable expence, to enable them to go through

their labour.

The fhe afs has a particular value on account of her

milic, which is prefcribed by phyficiam for many ihibrders

and in London » P^^^* rru
C 4 *
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The inconvenieiici« aie principally three : Aeir ilow-

]ida» their fiubhonmefii and the dainap diey are apt .td

do among trees.

Their Hownefs is a fault tbqr can never be eKpe£led to

mend} for it ia in their nature : we are to take creaturea

vrfA their natural imperfedionty and this is that of tha

afti but Ihefelanlts are generally attentdfldwitbadvantpgesti.

as thb in particular very plainly is. The flowneb of thia

creature.being the very thing tbi|t enabtei to continnci

fo long at his labour } and undergo fuch lafting fet^ue it

if his RKMioos Were quicker^ be wbuM tire like Ae hoife,

and other animab.- •

«

As to lii^ ftubboriinefi and obfllnacyy no cteature it to

ridiculoii0y reftiff when he is provoked beyond his pa-:

fience ; or, fometimes without provocation. Something of

this may hp in nature, as well as his flownefs ; but a
great deal is owing to his ill management. No creature is

£o little regarded, or trezted with fuch wanton cruelty.

He is generally put into the hands of boys, or the worft of

fcrvants, who increafc his natural obftinacy by their ufagc.

Let the afs be taken moderate care of ^ and treated a
little like a borfe, though it were but like the very meanefl:

kinds; and if he does not bef:ome altogether fo tradtable

as that creature, he will lofe enough of his natural faults

Co be rendered very ufeful ; will fiiUy anfwei: t))^ care*

that has been taken of him. i

It is likely the afs (hould crop, ^nd fometimes bark trees,

fjr they are his natural food : but it is not particular to this

animal. We have given frequent dire£lions for defending-

young plantations of all kinds from the croping of anir

imais. The fame care that preferves them froni othersp wii)

keep them alfo from being damaged by this creature ^ and -

where that cannot be done, he muft be kept from them.
If any one fliould take a refohition of keeping many

afles, he mi^t, with a Itttie care, prevent this mifchief* •

.

.
Aqiong othter benefits attending the keeping this crea*

ture, is to be reckoned the breeding oi mules, a thing

pradifed to vafl advantage in many parts of Europe, and
which we have not yet introduced to geporal praj^ice ,in

England.

As we have recommended the Iceeping of afies, we ihaU
not leave the fubje<^ without givii^ im dirofttoni hi
jfl^eir chnice.

ABh brought from fome warmer parts of £|tff»pe, are
,

' * ^ -
•

•
• - r prefcfr
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prefenUe to oufi in ftitiire, and Ibr tlie bMdnig bodi of
Omr own kind «od mulei: wlm iRfc one of tlnsfe

ccmpMod widi one of the wretdied crcatnfct of ovr owir
cevntrjTy wo nuift ailaw ike advantage of giving the afa

proper care» for thejr are better* looked after in thofe

pbccs ( and their exoelience ia in a great meafure owing
to that.
" Where one of thefe afles can be had, it is to be pre«

(erred i but this is a particular cafe* I (hall fuppofe the

hufbandman if to chufe out of fuch as our own country

lays before him : among thefe let him feledl fuch as are

bulky, and well fquarcd ; fuch as have large and full eyes»

wide noftrilsy and long necks. The breafl of an ais fhould

be broad ; his fhoulders fhould fland high ; and he fhould

have a full back. The fbortnefs of the t^ is a mark of
ftnsngth and hardinefs.

The beft colour is dark ; the nearer black, the flouter

they are found on trial ; and the hair lying Heek^ ia a good
iign of their being in health and vigour.

Let the hufbandman cbttfe a few in this maoner^ and
from thefe raife a breed.

The beft time for covering is in April or May : the end
of March or be^nning of June will do ; but earlier or.

later than the firft or the lafl of thefe it fhould not be.

The be^ age of the afs for breeding is five, fix or (even

yean: fiie may be ufed for this purpofe (torn three veara.

old to ten ; but fhoialii (mt greateft vigour^ and will brii^

forth the fineft colti at ^bout feven.

A ftout he 9bf and a large bodied Ihe, fhould be chofen

for breeding; and (hefliQuld be wiougbt gently toward

^ end too time.'be is going.

iWe are ea^ airedioni j but the^r wiP be found of
great ufe ; and if^ farmer add to t|ii9 care of bleeding

'

them* a very little tending wheii grown up, be will be.^

able to ihew aflesy if liot equal to thofe of fome other parta^

of Europe, at leaft greatly fuperior to tbofe commonly feen

in England ; and be 'will,by their means do a great part of

.

his common bufinefi as well as with horfcs^ and at av.

juuch foiallcr expcnce. '

[
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C H A P. X. •

Of tbe mub.
«

•

AFTER the mention of the borfe and the afs, follows

the mule, produced between the two, and of a
middle ftature between them.
The mule has the good qualities of the afs without its »

bad ones. It is as patient of fatigue, and as capable of
enduring hunger, but it is as tractable as the horfe ; and
is fufRciently fwift of foot for any comii^n fervice. When
properly bred it is alfo a handfomc creature : and it is in^
deed fo well fitted for fo many fervicfii^ that noibing Can'
iic more wQrd) while than raifing thcan. %

The mule is oft^ of the fize of an ordinary horfe, fone
fixteen or feventeen hands high. They arc ftrong and

lore ftK>ted* This is the quality ht wbkn thQr are valued
in many parts of £urope» where the lOads are 'nioimtainoaa
and fh>ny ; they will go Mth the greateft ftfety, where a
hprfe would hfWL his Qeck.
They perform welTilfd In draught and wfHf travel many

weeb together witfl' fix or fimtf hundred weigtt' on their!

httcks^ without any fini of uncommon .fatigue.

The nuje Is bled mm the copulation of an afs and a.

mare. Thofe for travel and (hew are bred from large he
a£s and ^paniAl mares : thefe are tall and fiately, their

colour ufoally inclining to black, and they are very hand-
Ibme* A larger and ftouter kind are bred from the fame
afles, and large Flanders mares : thefe are frequently fe«

witeen hands high, and as large fet as our common coach
borfes. They are ftronger than horfes of the (ame fize,

and will bear greater hardfhips, and be £ed at much lefs

cxpence. At the fame time tkfiy are much left fubjefi to
diftempers, '

*

They are fit for the faddle, as well as for thefe laborious

employments : they are very manageable, and walk and
trot very eafy. They may be fuited to the fervices for ^
Which they are defigncd, by the choice of proper mares, for

they take after them. Thofe for the load ihould be bred

from light made mares ; and thofe for cart, ploWf and the

hkf9 ffom the larger bodied and ftouter kinds.
* There is afubtetial fcafim why wcflovU breed Ihem
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in England, which is, that fuch as are bred in colder

countries, are always better and longer lived than thofe in

hot. As to their being vicious, it is a complaint only

made where there are but few of tbem, and thofe ill taken
care of ; for where they are common, and are troatoi ia
the fame manner as horfes, they are as inofFonfive.

Befide the mule already mentioned, which is bred be-
tween the afs and the mare, and is a light, beautiful, and
Uvely creature s there is another kind pro|>agated io Home
places, between the hoifc andtheiheafti bucihititaa
inferior kind,

Fsals Uk» more after the nature of the female than the

Mle parent ; and the fame ibiag is lean very phaakf m tbm
breed of mules^ Ibofe betwom the afs and the mare par-

taking of the nature of the mare, facing beauttfiii, lively

and fwtft ; ani cnljr inheriting the good ^naUtiea of tM
afe, bU patienoe» ftiengtb» and perfeverfttct under fetignei

wfaik tbde hied horn n hhrfe andalheafi,a«eofihet&
kindt dun, heavy, Huggifh, iO-mnde and tealL Them ia

Teiy little temptation to breed thefe anv wheie, becauA
fbe olbera rnaj be had with at Kttk tranhle. Letthehuf-
hmdman tbemfore who fliall breed mulea, taloe care he
docB not All imco the miflaJn of fuppofing 'tis the famn
thbg, ib one parent be of the ais kind, which of the twa
It If.

As the mare is to be fuited to the fervice for which the

mule is intended, care rouft be taken to have a proper

sis. And above all things he mail be large. The fine

mulct are bred from the tall aiTes; purchafed at a vafl^

price, and from the iineft mares. The mare is put into a

. hollow place railed in, and the afe hat ihf advantage of
higher ground in covering.

We fee in the mule, die abhorrence of nature ta mon«
fters, or animals of mixed breeds. It was once believed,-

that new creatures were every year produced in Africa,

from the copulation of different kinds, and that the in«

creafeof thofe monfters continued: but this is an erreif^

and we fee in Ite mule, two creatures ef a difierenl|

though Jtfce kind, am difficuitlf fauMf^ tticopnlatei and
when they e», akhoudi thejr peadnnt a cee^titre diftnM
feaaeimer, as the msdei thatcmtnM ftSM able tn pro*
ps«^ itekindi^pin*

The naaaeis nveife to aaoaiv«din aft» and the Ae ai[

kmwWagn^mimktlk^ikt^ nhtM cha^

bleed
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breed miil^ frequently, it is a pradice to make the afs

colt fuck a mare : and the mare foal fuck an afs, to make
them familiar. This has no real efFc<ft, but it ihews how
ienfible the breeders of mules are, that tho(c creatures do
wot go. freely and wiilingly together* •

'
-

CHAP, xi;

Of the iull, and bis kind* , . :

UNDER this head are included, the bull, cow, ox^
and calf, each a oomfideraBle article in the huiband-

man's profeffion. The cow is tbe principal, though thd

fanale^ btcaufe ibe iscbe moft onlverfally iifeful ; Uit b0*
fore we enter upon her nature and qualities^ we
fif the bull in his natural condition, and of ChC/Oxi at«r

knowledge of thefe will.beft lead to the other.

There are -bulla of feveral Jdndi, under the name -of

bufakies, andiheJike.difitiifiioos: butinl^nglaod wcfevci
oolyjone kind. . .

'

Ounidiffnr only in itietr fizr, aeoordkig to the coimtietf

iltwiikh they are bred. . Tbe innim parts oC dua king-i

4MB)a8brd. lb diffimm pafluragelbc cattle^ thatwhen tli^
Wihxeufjat into otfaier places' they are called, after, the
wune of that whence they camew The Lancalhire bree#
is lai^, die Welch are imaller,''and the Scotch leaft of
sdl. In Staffbrdihire they are commonly black, and ini

Qloucefterfhire red ; and they have the like differences in.

Other counties. » . i < i

- Tbe hufbandman fhould be accquainted with the

Ijeyeral breeds,, that be may iuit bis purcbafe to bis

land.

^ The larger kinds are bred where there b good nourifti-

ment, and they require the fame where they are kept, or
they will decline : the poorer and fmaller kinds which are*

ufed to bard fare, will thrive and £men upon a moderator

land.

Tbe hu(bandman is to remember here what we have

Cud of trees : they never thrive if tranfplanted out of a

ijch into a poor foil : the fame holda good in cattle.

.Tbeihttibandman (hould have one of thefe cooiiderations.

in view, in docking hia land, the .ufii^Jthiem princi-)

yally for breed, for milk, or for work : andr according as

citfaar 4f: thefe ia his frindpa aim» he ia to make his^

*. .1 j .
* purcbafe.
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Book V. O F C A T T L E. 2j.

ppuchafe: one breed being fitter for one of Aefe ulev
another for another. 1

. He muft alfo confider the richnefs of his paftures^ tint

he may fuic the breed to that alfo. If his ground be per-t

fe^y rich, he fhould biiv. the largeft cattle, the Derby^*
{hiroy Sta^ordihire or Lancafhire kind} if poorer no:

ihoukl purchafi^ the Anglefesr o;/ Welcliy for they wiil

thrive and fotten upon moderate ground.
• Whatever breed' he. chulei, he Ihould keep entirely to k i

tbaf »> the buU and cows ibould be all of the Ame kind 1*

for it is a general and true oUeivationt that a mixed race

dpes not fucceed ib well.

^Welhall nowprooeed to fpeakof the boll in 'g^Bfwial

for , the marks of a good one^ are the ftme in all the

breeds*

-

Let his forehead be broad, and the hair upon it well

frizzled and turned in fmall curls. Let his countenance

be {harp, his eyes large and full, the blacker the better.

L^t his horns be moderately long. His neck thick and

flefliy i and his body long and large. His bread fhould be
big, his back flrait and flat, his buttocks large and fquare^

and his thighs round* His legs (hould be ilrait, his joints

ihort, and the hair fhould lie fniooth and even upon his

body. This fort of bull anfwers befl for breed. The
oxen from him are inclined to be large and firong i and
are fit for draught as well as feeding.

Thofe who are yet more curious in their breed, obferve

that the ears of the bull be rough within, that his noflrils

be wide, and his dewlap thin, long and hairy ; that his

tail fbnd high, that his knees be large and round, and his

hoofs long and hollow. All this nicety is not necefTary to

be obferved ; but if he anfwer the defcription in all points it

Is fo much the betteir. The others before delivered are of *

g^eat confequencey and the hyibandman (hould oblenre

them ftri^ly. .
*

The breed will partake more of the natqre of the*

female than the male ; yet fo much depends upon the

male, efpecially in the form of the ox, and moft partkokr*

ly when they bresd that creature to labour % that the owner -

can never be^ particular in his examination*

The ufe of the bull is underftood to \ft only in propa<*<

g;^tion^ in moft pUces he is fufiere^ to run loofe, liviog

a quiet life, with no care hut his pleafures. This, however^

» not neceffa'ry. Th^ bull is an animd of ftrength as well •
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at the 01X9 and there is no reafon why he ihould not be

employed in the fame manner. This is not generally

pn^ed, but by an account we have received from a cor-

.

refpondent, who wiites nothing but what he has tried, it ia

plain the pnn^ce may be intnidiicid any where willl adk

natage* > » .

• « e
* *

: ^< Whereas yoa haire Mead me t» UtfWL kaovr atif

Aing thUt ihould lall in rnvway in diecoiiileef helbaii*

dty im eoflUHonly pifiarfed^ I tate diis oppbrtunicjr-

of acquainting you with a ufe I have foimd ler wf*« bulls.

You know it has alwaya been neiy pca£bee to fiife'

more of this kind ^n others do with iiich afloek ar
mine i hut I Ancy they gener^y don't allow bulls e*

nougfa to their cows ) and that the breed fufFers by it.

Howfoever that be, I keep a larger number, and feeding'

^ them feperate, I feldom have any rtiifchief among^
. them. But it came into my thoughts that I might as

•« well have feme good of them befide juft the breed, and
not keep fo many large creatures only for that fervice.

Upon this I began to think of fetting one of my ftoateft

bulls to labour^

This is not a country, where they put oxen to
« draught: fo whether or no they ufe the bulls in thofe*

places for the fame workj I can't tell ; but by what I
hear, I believe not. r

«* I tryed one of my ftrongeft bulls firft at cart. We
had fome large timber to carry, and I made them put the

'

bull to the carriage. He was ftubborn at firft, but after-

« four or five trials he would draw yttj wdl. I find hint. *

«• flow but very ftrdng.
«* I ufe him not only in- the carrhige of timber; but in

drawing the chy from the Norfield pit, to the fandy piece

yoiiadvtfed oie tadrcifrwitbi^ «lidte#iHpttUat^^
«« load. - ^ '

«<IkM ftt a oomK «f a cart toff^'
c^flMir, %tttfkeyd6MbeMrtttrtloiie> fortfaqrWiRileVtf;

« draw equally. Oiie mills tbA the other higs, or
wattifdafy. I kMt idfii tQred'tcryoke tten Hir plowing,

but it does atdC do, Ait die ftil bnH Aat I broke to

^^dmwing, wcrksveff wilfinglvat ploWahxie> and little

tuned up my hMfieft ieils With Imtt^
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Book V. OF CATTLE,
« J write freely what can be done, and what cannot, fo

far as my fmall prad^Ce informs me ; I have computed aU
<^ things, and am convinced it would be much to llw

advantage of bufbandrjr, if buNc were made to work
every where. 1 have been able yet only to make them

«« draw rmg^t hut perfaiMs ollien upod am Irial^ maf
^ bfiM tlicai ton MsBtfaer*

ftfaneodldktoaddany miarhBOii Abphhlellcr* h
am every ones power to try whether boUi hbowr tiiftme
•oeerding to thb aooounti and, if fo, it will bewordi
while to'fee how ftr they may be brought to work togedier

:

act that in this cafe they are of equal vahie with ihe ox,

who, befide hts labour, has his flefh for market : but there

ii no reafon any part of the iiufbandman's flock fhould lie

idle. The buli feeds and he ought to work. Being pro^

perly employed he will not be at all the lefs fit for hii

bufinefs in propagating the fpecies : rather the fitter.

The diverfion of running and baiting the bull at certain

times of the year is vefy old, and has been prad^ifed in many
parts of the world, and in moil at the fame feafon. We
had it from the Spaniards, whofe bull fights are famous;
and they from the Romans, and the Romans from the

Greeks. Julius Csefar brought it to Rome, and he profeffedly

learned it of the Theiialians. In Greece, Rome, Spain

aoi Eoi^taatfI tftefettofaitbaaaiwayibctftMitheBiontb
oif Augud.
The biiH it o^ten mifchievous; but it is la a mat mea*"

fare owing to hb- htiag kept idle. Many a m k lofl in

B^ltnd Inr thhl MatWfe I- hut tl it fliould heoome a cufbrn*

to train Ama to bboor, Aeio wooU be an end ef Aat
HiMiet The b«ll ii die only creatoio of fcch fite tn*
ftwer that i» left to hhoMf. If hoipm woiM^ futlip

tbe labottfy and partly bdne aocoSoiiied to oaiiiHn%
YMMid fiMM hhlii aai Make fim oihmM wihiiftitnd

oiMr antelk/ They am dital iiatMal^ yMM m MH
aidie buff; hoc It it Iheir hiing ottttfllM% ill thoHlf «0
littnagsment that breda tfaem^

C H AP*
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C H A P. XIL••''I •
'

Of thi OX.

IF the farmers land be rich, let him ftock it with the
largeft oxen that can be laiMy far tfaqr are fiiiicli tbcf

moft profitable.

Tiw Yorkihire mok are in general black all orwt^ and
are a very larger firm and valuable kind* None excseed

them for labour, and few will feed like them. The oxett

of Staffinrdihtte, are jUb' of tbis kind. Thofe of^ Lfai*

colnfhire are in general red and white: they are veryi

. bulkjt and equal to any in value. The oaBett4tf Somerfet*

Ihir^ and iboie the adjoining ceonties» are natuialte

iBd« viThefe are aUb e very fine». large, and valttabte.

bfeed*
• If he intend to bmd bis oxen to diaiiq^ and Jabonrt

Ae bhcfc Yockfhlre breed is the beft: if Ibv market only^

Luicehiihire are fvefoaUe.: diered Somerfetfliireoaels fe*
cither uii^ and ik an eandlent kind.

: Tlielincolfllhire breed requires the richeflr pafture : but
none of them will come to their perfections unlefs they

have very good feeding; *

The reader is not to fuppofe, all the oxen of Yorkfhire

are black, all thofe of Gloucefterfhire and Somerfetibire

red, or all the Lincolnfhire oxen pyed.

f Thefe are the genuine breed of each of thofe counties ;

but the graziers have mixed them more or lefs in each,

though 'cis befl to keep them feparate ; their kinds and
difpoiQtions being particular, as well as. the colour.

; The hufbandman muft at firft buy, but he is afterwards,

to breed ; and in order to keep up the fort with certainty,

he muft take care to have a right bull, and well fized cows,

•both of the fame breed. From this ftock with a fufficiency

of rich paftmage^ he will ,not. fail to have either breed la

anycottolgr*' . (

. The ox fliould be.taU* full, bodied, fhort jointed, and

wdk pH( ^ether in every part, . fo that one fees tlieir.

ftrength. The hair (hould be fife, and lie Imootfa.

The ftrength of the ox is very %x%9X^ 9X4 he has patience,

to endure fatigue | but he is flow, and muft notbi? put

beyond his natural pace* He will not work eafily, if ti|is

• . i 'J ha

«
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JBookV. OFCATT. LE. 33
be attemptedJ and frettiag and hurrying throws him into

diftempers.

*Tis but in fome parts of England they breed oxen to

labour, but it is very profitable. They are to be fed as

well as worked ; and he who by hurrying them makes them
liable to diflempers, takes them oS from the ooe, and
makes them incapable of the other.

Oxen trained to labour, muft be put to work at three

years old, but they mufl: be brought to it gently, as a
young horfe ; for if they be puihed at this time, they are
fpoiled for ever.

Care muft be taken to match thofe well which aie to
draw together i for otherwife they draw uncqualljy and (poil

the work and one another.

In thb regard mufl be had to three thingSy their heigjbt^

their ftrength and their fpirit , for fome are tall that ha?e
not much Ihengtb | and others have a great deal of power
that are fluggi/h.

In genera] they are tra^ble and gentle, but regard muft
be had to their feveral natures^ for they will not be forced
out of them i and they may be injured in the endeavour.
The pyed Lincolnfhtre ox is the fitteft for labour. He

is naturally long bodied, and till put up to feed, it le(a

flcfliythaa any of the other good breeds } though be
takes to fattening very readily with reft, and a good,
pafture.

Wbe/i young oxen are firft put to work, care muft be
taken not to over^heat or fatigue them. l*hey muft be
fuffiefcd to reft in the middle of the day in hot weather,

end the fervant (hould give them fome hay : this will fup-*

port them in their labour, better than grafs. They muft
be well fed during the time of their labouring, for they

will not do much if they be not kept in fpirits, but in this

there muft be moderation : for there is difference betwccp
feeding for ftrength and for fattening.

An ox for labour muft neither be bare, nor fat : In the

firft cafe he will be weak, and in the other lazy. 1 hey
(hould be treated gently, for they may eafier be beatea
into iickncires and difordcrs, than into labour.

An ox may be kept to work fcven or eight years ; and in

that time he will do the owner a (^reat deal oi bufinefsi but
if ill managed he w ill be ab ftubborn as an ik, and will not
be fit half his time for. fervice.

Vol, IL D . « ^metimei
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Sometimes a young ox will prove ftubborn and unruly ;

but this will generally be found owing to fome bad ufage»

for the creature has not that bad difpoiition in his nature.

When this happens he muft be kept hungry ; and be made
to eat out of the hand : when he is brought to labour, he

muft be tied with a rope ; and at any time when he grows
faulty, he muft be cheriflicd, and fed with a mouthful of

hny by hand ; bringing him by (oft means to quietneis> and
a readincfs in performing his bufinefs. -

For breaking a young ox to the Bcld^ (ingle out one

of the tameft of the old ones, of its own fize ; and yoke
them together. Let them be put to fome flight workf
wild fuffef'd to do it eafily and flowly: they will draw equal-

ly, and the young beaft will become familiar to it. They
will be apt to get into too flow a gait at iirfty but by
degrees they may be fpirtted to be a little brifker ; and after

half adozen times going out whh this quiet beafl, the young
one muft be coupled with an ox of more fpirit^ that wili

karn him to go quicker.

This Is the only way to get 'the ox to hb ij^ced;

for at beft it is not grcat^ nor wiUhe be brought^ k
by force.

The advatitsg^ of labouring with oxen are b graat^

^t it is wonderful the pradice does not extend fsurther.

The OK of eleven years old, may be fattened as well aa at.

any other time ; and in the fame manner if he fall larne^

'or by any other accident be fpoil'd for labour, at whatever
age, he may then be fed for fale.

In this the ox has a great advantage over the horfe,

which, when aged, or fpoiled by accidents, becomes
an entire lofs, and often a great one to the farmer.

The food of the horfe is alfo expenfive, but that of

oxen is cheap. They require no oats : and they are little

liable to difeafcs : but though the ox does not require fo

cxpcofivc food, luch as he eats muft be good in its kind, and

he muft not be fiinted. He cbuft have rich grafs to go to»

and good hay in winter.

The great ufe of the ox in labour, is plowing. They
vlll work at this in the lougheft ground as well as horfes,

and do as much in a day. They do not ferve fo well for

drawing of carts and waggons; apd are not fit to be ufed in

places where the roads are good.

The farmer would always do well to train up feme of

' his
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ios QflGpAfor dmiglit, Umghkif letter not to dcpeMl upon
them entirely for that krnce* Every htmet hu ocoafioo

bpdifor carting and phwiofi hoiki are fitccft for the for«

|Der, and the oxen moll profitable for the latter : therefot*

when there are more teams than one kep^ fone flioiiU be
of horfes, and othen of o«en» proportioning the number
Id the i^vice* The toner who keeps oaly two teams,

will almoft find jthis iuMeft to havo one of them of oxen^
and the other of horfes.

In clayey iands, the oxen are muft ufeful i and in chalky *

countries leaft. The chalk foon fpoiling their feet.

In fome places where oxen are ufed for draught, they

yoke them by the horns, but this is awkward and trou-

blefome. The common way by the neck and bieail is

preferable.

When the farmer comes to a refolution of keeping oxen
for labour, let him provide for a proper fupply of them ; and
fee it be rather too much than too little, tor it will be more
to his profit to fell what he does not want, than to buy for

his necefTary ufes. He ihould rear at ieafl two oxen and
two cow calves every year to keep up his (lock , and put
his old) or injur'd beads to fatten and fupply their places

from this breed. An ox, whether put out of the team for

age or injuries, wiQ fatten as well as at any other time*

•nd afford as good beef as any other*

When the hu(bandman buys in cattle to fatten, it fhould

be in Spring, or in the beginning of 0<^uber. Thofe which
are bought in fpring will be fat in July, Auguft, or Sep*

tember, according to the goodneis of the Ah1> and the con*

dition wherein tl^y were bought* An ox that is very for*

ward when bought in, and is turned into a rich pamif«»

will he fitfor market in ten weeks; but there is no need

every one bought for this^parpofo ihould be haftened to a
flsarket conditkn. The hufbandnan fliouU fuit his en*

deavows to his groundSf and to the beft . demand for the

catde : he may keep on fottening the whole fummer nionthi»

and anfwer his purpofe better for market^ and for bis land,

^ban if be haffcen*d up all he bought, or bought only fiir*

ward ones.

Thofe that are bought in at the beginning of O^ober^ '

will be fit for fale early in the following fpring. Tbefe will

fetch a good price ; but the winter feeding of them may
ea/ily run away with what (hould be the profit.

The mtthod is to forward them before the winter feta

D 2 m
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in hard ; and then only to keep them up in fiefh during

the hard time, with hay or turnips.

They may be thus kept in a condition for market ; and

will be fure of fattening up with great eafe very early iii

fpring, to a certain advantage.

Another wav is to purchafe lean young oxen at that Tea-

fon, which will pay for their winter Icccping by their

growth, and -be ready to fatten up early iii fpring to full

profit.

Another good time of buying oxen for feeding is in

Auguft) or the beginning of September. Thefe (hould be

got forward as foon as can be, by putting them into rich

paftures; and they will be ready for the winter fale.

This is the be4 method he can take, who has rich pa«

fture ground ; for no other will fupport the large and tra*

luable breed. But he who has not this, advantage, is not

altogether to decline thus much of the grazing bufineis $

only- he ihould fct about it in a different manner.

Let him biiy in a number of younp; Wekh heifm m
Auguft or September, and put^ them into the beft of hb
ordinary pa^rages. He is to take bis chance whether they

prove with calf or not, but either way they will anfwer.

If they prove with calf^ be is to keep them till fpring,

and then he will fell them to a good advantage, with a
calf by their ftde, for the dairy. If they do not prove

with calf, they will prefently begin to, httea upon his

ground, which^ though poor, is yet fine in comparifon of

what they have been ufed to ; and he will be able to fell

them out at a good account at Chriflmas or in fpring ; at

both which times meat is dear, and confequently cattle

fetch a price.

Thefe heifers will, to the hufbandman thus fituated, an-

fwer the puipufes uf oxen j and he is not to complain they

do not bring altogether fuch a price ; bccaufe neither the

cattle tbemfelves, nor their keeping, have coft him fo

much.
The advantage will be the greater, in proportion as he

has the convenience of hay, or turnips, which are the two
foods for winter fattening of cattle ; and his nearnefs to

fome large city, where the demand and the price will an-

fwer to the cxpenfive feeding of hay. About great towns
they may let a beaft eat two load of hav in a winter, be*

caufc the demand is certain, and the price is gOod : but

this will not do in remote places.

Let
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Let him who buys cattle for fatteningt lake care in

tbe choice, examioing their bulk and ihape, and the for*

wardnels they are in at the time, and then proportion tbe

pafture to thie kind*

Tbofe that are intended to be kept up for a wintert

or early fpring nuu-ket* muft be tum'd out in September
into the ro«cnt» and tiU^the weather becomes fevere, tbqr
will not need any fodder.*

Upon the coining in of hard weather, they muft havo
fome hay ever? morning and evening This wxA be pro*

portioned to what the ground ftill arords. The mom they

.

find there the jkfi they want of the fupply and the IzU

there is, the move hay muft be each time given them.

Frofts fweeten grafs. The four grafs, which the cattle

had left untouch'd, becomes palatable to them after two or

or three nights of a large white ryme. They will eat this

greedily, and it will make hay the lefs neccflary* till the

fnow covers it, and they cannot get at it. At thcfe times

the foddering is to be largeft, for otherwife they will, in

a Jittie time, lofe all the advantage they had made in

many weeks.

For thofe oxen that were bought in lean, and are not

.

got into flefli by the beginning of the hard feafon, ftraw

will do inftead of hay : and he (hould begin with barley

.

firaw, and then come to oat ftraw, both which arc good

food, and will keep the cattle as they are, and in a leadi-

ncfs for farther improvement, when it comes on cafy terms.

Toward the end of winter, the whole product of the

ground will be eaten, and the oxen muft be taken into the

yard. If the huft)andman have oxen in two conditions,

the one that he feeds with hay, 23^ the other with ftraw,

they ipuft befut up ieparate; and their food given in

racks for them*
He often complains his cattle will not eat their fodder,

when they are taken into the yard, though they did freely

when tl|W9s given them, in the field. This is generally

owing t0 giving them'too much at jl time. . An ox will eat

hearmy and freely out of .the crib, till he has often

hceath'd^upon it, and *then what was left is difag^eeabje to

fcioft

The inconvenience is eafily prevented by giving a little at.

a time, 4nd often.

. Let the y^d be well iheker^d, ^nd kept dry. Let there

be ftraw enough Ibattered ^bout it, that the catde may lie

D 3 ^wcet
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fwcct and warm, this will greatly aflift in keeping them in

good cafe. 1 he expence is well employed, for what the

finw is worth will be many times over made up in

dung. Their trampling t|)i8» with their dung and urinCy

' converts it into a lich manure $ and the quantity becomes
very confiderable.

Oxen to be fattened on land, may be turned in alone or

Vf'ith horfes ; or they may be put into the pafhires firft, and

the horfes afterwards. But let the hufbandman take care of

the time of turning in his oxen. Many think they ought

to lelf die grafs be vciT well grt>wn before thefe cattle are

jmt to feed upon it; but they are miftaken, There b not

a greater diMvantage, diantfae having hit pafiures too

hi^growii before he put the heafls into them.

rhe ox does not love rank graft. In this cafe they only

pip the topsy and the remainder rots upon the ground,

when graft is grown too high in autumn it ^comes
lour.

If. it happen the farmer have in autumn^ ft paftiire

ground oF tall grafs i let him firft turn *hl hit^oxen in a
proper number, and the^ will eat off the tops ; they fhould

then be removed out of it. And horfes fhould be turned in,

who, not being fo nice, will eat it down lower : after

thefe he hiay feed it with fheep, which will ftill find a great

fleal, that the ox and the horfc had left. • '

*

If the pafiures be all of the fame kind, arid all of a

proper grafs for feeding of oxen, ftill let him frequently

change their place, removing them from one clofe to a-

nother. This gives the cnttle a variety of food ; and it

gives every piece reft to (hoot afrcfh after their eating.

Their tafte will diftingurfh the growth where it appears to

our eye all ^hc fame ; and they will be picafed with remo-
ving from one ground to another. Each clofe will fhoot

up with freftinefs from their cropping, when it is quiet

for a little time from the treading of their feet.

The hufbandman fliould always purchafe as large a

breed as his ground will maintain ; and by this management
he will find it fupport i bietter fort than it would in the

bands of a lefs (kilful perfon. The fize of the ox is a

great article, for it msdces gre^t addition both in the Btfk
and tallow.

Let the ox for fattening have a fmooth forehead and ^'

deep belly. The fttength of bis jointt it needed when
|» is firft defigntd for hlwuri

riefcieii^
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pMlenence is to be giveii t» the young: but ifthey

be fomewiiat elder» letm hnom lee that tb^ are bealtiH

feL Let iiim feed up hk own breed ibr flsuighter, if be
uies tbeif labour till the heft time of their fperbmg is over 1

but let hipi not buy them in for fottening attbit age, wsib*
out he bargain accordingly.

It is a good fign of health that an ox frequently licks

himfelf. For when they grow fickly, they ncglcdt them-
felves, and their coat becomes rough.

But every thing is to be undciltood within moderation. •

This, which is in general a fign of health, may be a
dffcafe. They will fometimes lick till they cannot eat, for

they fwallow a great many of the hairs, and thcfc will get

together into a bail in the ftomach. In this cafe the owner
niuft wafh the ox with a deco<£^ion of wormwood. This
tafte It abhors* and Ending it on tiie ikin, will be cured oi
licking.

Some cover the creature with his own dung, but this is

a filthy way. The ox will often tire himfelf, to get this off

;

or utterly negfe^ iumfelf* which will prove of at bad coa* •

iequence.

In examining how the ox proceeds in fattening, the fure

^ay IS to feel the bindermoft rib. If all be foft and loofii

about that, 'tis a proof he it g^ng into flefh. The part

behind the (boulders in an ox, and the navel of a cow,
are tbe parts to be examined, to know ibe encreaie in

tiflow*

One thing more is excellent toward tbe fattening of

cattle, and this is tbe bleeding of them at times. It ibould

be done once at leaft, or twice during their feeding.

Tbe catde-I have bought in fpring, 1 alwap bleed as (boti

ast put them to pafture, wbkh mdDes tbem take to fatten-

ing diredljr. In tbofe I buy In autumn I follow the fiune »

method, at tbe time of turning into *good pafture ; this

not only helps tbeur fattening but prevents diforders. Thb
is aBi do witb tbofe intended* Ibr the winter market 9 but

for fuch as were bought lean to be kept for growing in

winter, and fattened up in fpring, I have tbem Uooded
when they are bought in, and again early in fpring,

when they are going into the pafture for fattening.

My neighbours allow my beafts are lefs liable to fick«

nefles than theirs i and I attribute it to nothing fo much aa

thefe bleedings.

For thofe cattle which I buy kan in autumn^ for the

D 4 fpring

V
*
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fynng norkfet) I always rtux ftraw with the hay I give

them. Barley ftraw does better for this than any other $

and the quantity I allow it one third part. This anfwers for

thofe beafts as wdl as hay alone* and in the affahs of huf^
bondrjr every faving is to be regarded.

CHAP. XIII,

Of tb$ cm.
«

*WE have mentbned the cow in treating of the ox«

as fometimes it is convenient to breed her in the

place of that kind ^ we now come to confider her with her
calf and milk.

Produdls from milk will be confidercd hereafter* We
are here to treat of the creature herfelf.

The cow being chiefly intended for the dairy, care is to

be taken in the purchafing a right kind, for there is a
vaft difference in the pro£t gf (hi$ aniQtal, according to the
breed.

They have large cows in all thofe counties where they
breed large oxen, but the fize is not all that the hufband-
man is to confider j the quantity of milk is not always
proportioned tg the bign^is pf t))e beafij and thiit is to be hia
.C^ief regard.

Welch and Scotch cows will do upon the pooreft paftures;
and they will fuit feme who cannot rife to the price of better
kinds. They yield a good quantity of milk if rightly ma-
naged ; but the fine kinds arc the Dutch and Alderney ;

.

thefe are like one another in fhape, and goodnefs, but the
Alderney cow is preferable, becaufe ihc is hardier*
The Dutch breed have long legs, ihort horns, and a

full body. They are to be had in Kent and Su|Iex, and
' fome olthcr places where they are carefully kept up without
mixture, and will yield two gallons at a milking : but
in order to this they require great attendanee> and good
food.

The Alderney cow is like the Dutch in the (hortnefe of
her horns, but (he is ftronger built, and is not fo tender.
She requires rich feeding 5 but is not liable to fo many
acpidentsj and is equal to the Qther in ^ quantity and
jioodncfs of her milk*

Of which ever kind they be obferve the following rules

m A?ir cl^pifc, ;bcx^ teye the forehead broad and

. Pfcni
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epeoj the 9JU and fuU» and, onept the Oulch and
Alderaey breeds, let the horns be large^ cleaiiy and bit,

Tkey haves -in fooie parts of BudtinffhunflKue* a kind
that have no boms, they call thefe the poued breed* Thefe
are to be chofen by the breadth of the forehead ;

* for their

/^es are le& full by nature, than tbofe of many of the other

kinds.

Of whatever breed the cow be let her neck be long and
thin ; her belly deep and large. Her thighs thick, her legs

round and well-fhaped, and her feet large. See that (he

have a large, good, white, and clean looking udder, ,wuii

four well grown teats.

Let the bull be of the fame breed : and let them be of
as large a kind as the paflures will fupport. But it is better

to have a cow of a fmaJler breed, weii fed than one of the
beil in the world flarv'd.

The red cow it is faid gives the beft milk, and the

black cow is beft for her calf ; but this is fancy. The
red cows milk has been long famous ; and a calf of a black

cow is accounted good to a proverb i but the brood is

the thing of confequence not the colour.

The cow that gives milk longeft is the moft profitable to

the bufbandman; and this is moft ^e cafe with thofe,

which are neither very young, nor advanced intoyears^

The bed time for them to calve is in the beginnix^,

of April, thii is naoft favourable both:£or the calf and, far

the dairy. ,

The bufbandman (bould know the time of his cows
being to calve i and three weeks before that^ to feed them
better than ufuaL They Ihould be^put into a ridi pafture,

if theise be a g^od growth of grals any where; if not they
'

miift' be well, fed with good hay. This will be returned

ma07«fold in die j^ofits of the miik«

when a cow has calved let her be kept the firft day
and night in the houfe, and let her water be a little warm*d.
She isto be tum'd ontthenext day, in the heat of the fun;

but Ihould be takes in at nights for ' two or three days

following, and fome water a little warm'd given her before
*

ihe is turn*d out in the morning.

In hard weather, cows that give a good deal of milk,

.

fhould be fed in proportion : this fhould be with fine hay
.

every morning and evening, when the ground is coverM
with fnow

i
and at other times once a day^ as there may be

Pfcafioi).

When
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When a cow docs not yield milk enough, to pay for a

good feeding with hay, let the fodder be hay and ftraw mix-
ed j or if ftill worfe, let it be ftraw alone. But it muft be
oat ftraw, for barley ftraw dries up a cow's milk.

When there is a fcarcity of hay, or the price is very

high, let him give the cows in milk, malt duft, fcaldcd

with boiling water. When it has ftood to be almoft coid>

it is to be given in the manner of a mafli.

If the cow have this at times, ftie may be fed with any

kind of ftraw ; for this breeds milk fo weil^ that the other

food will not be able to dry it up.

About London they feed their cows with grains. This

caufes them to yield a vaft deal of milk but it gives it an ill

tafte; and is unhealthful for the cow. Malt duft is as*

cheap, and anfwers the fame purpofc, without danger of

'ilinefs, or hurting the milk. A buihel will laft a cow ^
Week.

In Febmary, when the pafturage is eaten bare, tlie cows
aire to be taken up and led with dry meat accoidiog to their

quantity of milk.

Miicbcows. ihould not be blooded unids there be pref-

flpg occafioltfj and ^hat cafe the qoantity CbpuM be
nMefaie.
The ^iflbrtdce bt^twct^n one cow and '^ther* in.t)ie

^antity ojp mflk, ii'fo gr^%t, that thc^am aocxaft rtil^

belaid down Ibi-thdh Management wfaeft 'feeding becemea
dear $ ooly in proportion to the profit, (hould be .allowed an
cmciice ro feeding. ' 'Acofwmay be kept in hedth; and
flefli, for modi 'leftthanflrctan be fedCor Aecominiihig to

yidd'faer quantity of mUk.
* The* demand for the milk and for die cow, and the

profit that may be at any time made by felKng both, i» to

be confider'd ; for the fame thing is worth much more in one
place, and at one time, than another.

• In the neighbourhood of London there is fo conftant a

demand, that the cow-kcepcr, partly with his early and late

rank grafs, partly with hay, and partly with turneps and
grains, feeds his cows in fuch a manner, that they are at

the fame time in their higheft perfedtion for milk, and
fit for the butcher. But this is not to be done elfe*

where.
•

But the difference between the milk of thefe cows, and

thofe fed in the country, is very great. The grains make
the mUk poor*

The
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The price of grazing ground about Loudon it rery

great, but this is well anfwer'd in the prefent article^ by
that of the milk. This poor milk being fold at three^half-

pence the quart, very bad meafure, while in the country,

but half a day's journey from London, 'tis a penny the

Winchefter quart ; and in fome places the milk quart is full

three wine pints,
^

A cow in a good farming country, while in milk, h
Worth five pounds a year. This is reckoning her to yield

about four hundred gallons in that time, whicii^ with
proper management, is a very fair computation.

If the whole quantity from a middling cow, be made
into butter, there will be about two hundred weight a yearj

and there will be a value befide in the fkim'd milk cheefi^

and in the whey, which ferves for the feedmg of hoOm
From this we fee the importance of this creature to the

farmer, cfpeciaHy if he take* dfe to keep her tn tolerable

fieih 111 the time, fo that upon a (hort notice for fttttninfr

I (he majr be ready for the butcher.

There is another ufe to which the milcb cow if pot 19
fome places, and which (hooM be brought lo account,

that it, the fuckliiiig <>f calm. A good cow will fockls

four calves befides ber own, and grdns wiH then -be a
confidemble articte in her food; for a gnat part of tbo

year* Tbo* the milk from grains be poor, there is always

a great deal itfi^; ahd, tboogfa bad for the daifj, it h nxy
fit fbr the brdrfing up of calves.

In Irdaiid they compute a cow jieMs fbr die firft ninety
days three gaBonr of milk a day ; for nhiety daya more one
gaOon a day ; for nipety more about a quart a day, aoi
after diis fhe is to be allowed about ninety da3rs more dry.

This is the account of a poorer kind than ours, and in

g^eral a poorer pafture; but the price is lefs, and the .

rent of land lefs: fo that all things confider'd, tiie profit

may be equal.

• No hufbandman needs compute lower than this, the

London account is the higheft ; and confidering all things,

the difference docs not amount to fo much, as might appear

at iirft fight. The hufbandman in general may reckon at a
• medium between them.

We have confider'd the cow as feeding upon paftures

;

but the cuftom is become general of raifing what are called

artificial grafTcs* faintfoia and the like^ £ad 19 .
very bene-

I , Arti.
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Artificial grafTes feed the beaft fiody^ and occafion a

great deal of milk, but they give it an ill flavour, which
runs through all the things that are made of kg and reduces

their price at market.

It it not advifeable to feed the milch cow upon thele^

when there b other food for her. The hufbandman (houM
never do it upon choice ; but he may be led to do it by
na:effity« In this cafe let him ufe his cows only for the

focUingbf calves. A cow that fuckles four calves* befide

her ownt in one year, will be worth five pound to the

farmer : this is much tl^ fame with her common produce,

aay> other way ; and if (he (hould be able ta fuckle five, the

gain would be advanced fiye and twenty per cent, ^le it

more (ikely to fuckle five upon this feed, t^n any other ;

for it hpeps her in hfart, as well a^ c^ufing abundance of

milk: and in this cafe the ill tafte is no diMvantage

:

the calves (hew no averfion to it i nor is it u^d in the

veal. ^

It is alfo advifeable to prefer fuckling, when the farmer's

paftures abound in fuch natural grafs as gives a ranknefs to

the milk. This is often the cafe, where the grafs is large

and rufhy, as in marfhy places. This food yields a great

deal of milk, but with an ill flavour: the calves have no
diilike to it, nor does it hurt their fldh either in ta(le or

colour.

As to chcefe, there are fome grounds where it cannot

be made to any good account. Where good cheefe is not

to be made, that work fhould be entirely let alone : in

others the profits, confidering every atticle> are about e(|uai

to thofe refulting from butter.

The dairy requires the ^iceft as well as the richeft milk :

therefore, where the circumftances will not allow of the

cow's yielding this, her milk (hould be always put to other

ufes. Fine milk is the produce of fweet gra& and good
water; Where the food is rank, or the water bad, it

will always have an ill tafte ; and for, that reafon, if the

pafiure be ever fo good, and the water bad* it is heft for >

to fet afide all other thoughts* and ufe the COWS for fuckling

of calves if pradlicable.

^
About London* where the cow is kept in flefh all the

time of her n^ilk, and is any d^y of ready fale .to the

butcher ; as foon as ihe begins to fail in milk, the way is to
fell her, and pui^hafe s lea|i cpw in the proper condition

in h^r phicef
^ In
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Id tbe countiy ibnediing like thb nay be done s but

noie care end etiDe is required lor if. '

One of the greateft inconvenienctet of fucking calves

that they keep the cow down by the quantity of milk they

draw, fo that fhe is not ready to go to the bull again at a

proper feafon. The farmer's bufinefs after this is to fatten

her for the butcher.

In the beginning of May, or the middle of Augufl, fuch

cows (hould be turned into a pafture for fattening. This
will take up four months, they will be then of ready falc ;

and if thefe feafons are obferv'd for turning them in to fatten*

they will be fit for flaughter at a time when they bear a
price. Thofe which areturn'd in at the firft named feafon,

are fit to kill in haiveft ume^ and the others a little after

Chriilmas.

The price for which a fatted cow is fold at thefe feafons,

will purchafe a milch cow with a calf; and pay for the

time for her fattening. Thus the hufbandman mufl con*

trive and compute: all things muft be taken into his confi-

deration. It is etfy to get fomething by it ; but he

who fets to work upon it with diferetion, will double bit

, advantage.

\ . CHAP. XIV.

Of the calf.

W£ have given the hufbandman proper diredions for

the choice of his bull, and cow, and he b ib far

inftrttded toward the breeding of the calf. But a great

deal remains to be Cud refpeding its management: itmajy
in many ca£»> be made doubly valuable by proper care.

Varkms metliodt are ufed in raimig calves, according to tlie

demand ; various means being employed to fuit tbeir flefli

to the tafte and eye in tUe markets. There are two waya
of breeding timie which the hufbandman intends to rear.

One ia to fet them nm with the dam aU the year ; and the

other b, that of taking thm away when they have fucked

a fortnight.

In the cheap breeding counties, the firft way n moft
iifual ; and it is allowed to produce the fairefV, floitteft and
bed cattle. It is done alfo with leaft trouble to the

owner. Thefe are inducements of confequencc, but there

are in many inilanccsi others on the oppofite fide that out-

weieh them.
^

. When
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Whca the calf is taken from its dam at a forlnight old«

care is required in raifing it : but in places where it is the

.

HomaoM oietMy ibis becomes familiar and eafy by ufe*

They warm a quaottQr of llet milk, and teach them to drinlE

U» This is moft natural when of the iaose heat with ih^

milk from the cqw| and if it be mnch warmer, or musk
cooler, it is fure todo the calf harm.

The odf, in a Jittb time gets foma ftrength : k kto
Wr milk given to k for a quarter of *a year s and at tbt

end of that thne, water is |o be put to the milk, and by
i&egrees more andmm till k be only walEr, and bpft ier

drink« not for the fote noudihmeat
Before it is brought to tbis« the csdf muft be taught to cat

dry food. This is done by putting fome fine hay in a cleft

ilick, and leaving it in his reach. It fhould be firft put in

his way when he is five weeks old ; and he will foon take to

it ; fo that by the time it is proper to wean him from oulkg

he will naturally feed on hay.

. When the calves have got fome ftrength, the hufband-

man is, in fair weather, in the middle of the day, to turn

them out to grafs ; they are to be taken in at night for a

week, and fome milk and water given them warm j and
it is a good cu(lom to fet a httle to them in a pail in

the field : till they are able to feed and take care of
themfelves.

In the firft turning calves out to grafs; care mufl be
taken that it be a proper kind of paftjire. It ihouki have a
ihort fweet grafs.

The heft way of all is to wean the calves at grafs ; (oi

when they am weaned in the houfe, they heoone (»k^€t to

dlforders.

Aithree years old, fucbof the malecahret as are intended

fcr oxsn, moukl be gelt.

In places where there is a quick demand, the beft method
' is to fat all the calves for the butcher, except fuch as are *

neceflary to keep up the flock. This demand is largeA

near great towns, where the price of the calf is high, anil

the grounds are not profitable to breed upon. '

JU the -price of the calf, depends upon the fatnels and
colour of the flefli, the care of jhe owner ia to b^
turned to thefe two artkles : m the whidi if he fuoceeds^

his calf will fetch as large a price m a good heifer. Tho
method is this. They keep them very dean, giving hdk
litter every day, fpreading the new upon the old ; and

.alwaya
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atmji Jsesp i^ptm^k^ d iaige luaipt of chilk liiM^ uf in

tbctrrcachi aDd wborc tbej CMiaoc find it.

TbeoOf wmikicdide«lttlkfi«iocv wldieiriflttlnift

coroffluniGfttflB iticlf totbeflcA.

In buildtag of. the coopt in whidi cdvii ais to bt fttten*

cd| the two gieat ooofidrtationi ue» ihe k^ping diM
cool and dry* They build them in pheet whcfo weie k
iitde fun ; and raife them three foot from the gnwrndy io

that the urine naturally runs out.

When the calf is thus well fed, and carefully looked af-

ter, it is twice at leaH blooded : once of thefe times is at

about five weeks old, and the other a little before it ia

killed.

When a calf purges, the cuftom is not to let it fuck

altogether, for the milk of the dam often throws it into

this diCorder, which certainly wafles ki flefh« They give

it milk wuh chalk fcraped into it : which has a double

efFe£t
; flopping the purging, and throwing more # of the

whitening matter into the flefh. They fcrape the chalk

Very fine for this purpofe, and after mixing it well with the

milkJ they pour it down the calfs throat with a horn.

When this wUl not remedy the diforder, and the calf is

like to be fpoiled, they ufe the cold bath for it ; and
give it fome bok armenick, and chalk mix'd up mith milk
into balls.

If this does not anfwer, the generality know not wbat to

do farther. But I have found &at in the world purgings to

which thefe JfOung creatures are fubje^, a fmall dofe q£

diafoordium made without honey* mixed with port wine

and water mada wam* nod given with »honi» will do
more good than all their remedies*

The calf muft have no milk three quartm of an hpuc

befiore* nor an hour after tbisdrtncbt but itmaylick'm
tech dudk m it pleafet. If ihb jdoea not anfw^ in the

<fftdo6^ another may bo ^van twelve hours after* and
4nt rarely fails* The quantity each time ia a dram*- That
never hurts the colour or tafte of diolefli*

The calf may be difordered in the other extream, and
that is full as bad. If it be coftive, the fle(hof it will never

be delicate. When this is obferved, the method is to give

a little manna j the beft way is this : buy an ounce of

ordinary manna, which they fell at a fmall price at the

druggi& i difTolve it in a quarter of a pint of water, and
add
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M ^(f6(mtol of brandy^ Thickeii op, tUi iiqadr with

.

fine wheat flower, and make it into cmms^ give the calf

three or four of thefe every nfoming after he has been fuck'

inland dip them in milk io make them go down.
"^!%efe medicines vaifjttt have been rderved to a following

fdirf of this work, ' but as they com5em the managemeift

the calf lor flaughteri I have fet them -down in this

place* " - •

The manner of bleeding calves is ihh* The lirft time
it flfould be done in the neck, and not too much. The
fecond is beft done by cutting off a piece of the tail, and

if this do not bleed fo much as might be expected ^ it may
be repeated at two or three days diftance, by cutting off

another piece, which will bleed juft as the former.

One ufeful efFe<St the chalk has, befide the whitening, i^,

preferving the veal : it keeps it dryer than it would other-

wife be, and the wetnefs is what makes it foon taint.

The cow is fubjeiSt to great irregularity in breeding of
her young. Frequently there are parts of a fecond calf

growing out of the firli; ; and thefe monfirous produc^ons
are (hewn about for their curiofity. ^

Nature often is fo abundant, that the young come by
twins; and we have inflances of cows that have, for

•feveral years together, always brought forth two calves at

a time, as if it were the natural condition of the animal*

Dr. Plot, in his hiftovy of Staffordihire, tells us of a covir

at Dunftall, that for three fucceffive times brought forth

two calves each, and a fourth time three i having no lefs

than nine calves in three years.

The bull was doubtlefs* the fame to this qow, and to

others ; whence we may infer, that in the caie of twins in

our own fpecies, as well as other animals^ the caufc is in

the female more than the male.

The fame author tells us of another cow that had lucceT-

ffively three, two, two, and then three again, fo bringing

ten calves in the* fpace of time as the other did nine : the

cow which brings an abundant number of young at anjr

one time commonly continues to do it.

Moreton fays, that when the twins are one male, and
the other female, the cow calf, if it be brought up, ia

always barren. In that, and in ibme of the adjoimng
coumieii, they (hew a kind of cows which they call free

martins, they have large horns like an ox, and they fay

they
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they partake of both fexes. Thcfe m bdi^ to be the cow
calves where they have been twins.

I have fet down thcfe articles, for the fake of farther

enquiry. Writers are too apt to take things upon icpurt,

and we know hovr idle many of the iiories ;irc, which

arc con&icDtly anfi univeriaUy propa^ud amon^ far-

mers.

CHAP. XV.

Ofjheep^ and tbifivird hiids in ilns cmmtry.

NEXT 10 vilue to the larger homed cattle comes
fheep ; an article of vaft concemmetit to the hsmeti

cheap in the purchaTe i eafily fed 1 and itturning a great

profit (everal ways : even its dung upon the land often pays

fqit all it cats .while fed upon it.

.

We have. ad?iled the farmer in the choice of h» larger

catik, to proj>ortbn thdr kind Co the richnels in hii UmmI i

Iheep are a ftock for fuch at will not fupport the larger

* Junds*. We fee them thrfre upon the moft barren downs ;

aod the farmer will find them fatten upon grounds which
win not keep the other kinds alive.

As oxen are of different breeds, though all the fame ia

kind, fo it is with the fheep, which differ extreamly accordr

ing to the breeds in different places.

Great caution fhould be ufed in the flocking a farm with

fheep : with refpedl to the breed, and in the clioice of the

creatures ihemfelvcs ; for there are, in every breed, many
that are much finer than others, and thefe he fliould

chufe. Half the profit that might be made by this part of

the flock, is loft by carelcflhefs in the firft choice : but

which is irrecoverable, except by beginning over again.

. Wc ihall lay before the hufbandman the properties of the

dift^erent breeds of ibeep in England, and advife him in his

choice according to his main defign, his beft advantag^^

and the nature of the land he htas to flock with them.

As to the finenefs of the wool, there is a fmall breed*

with black face and thincoat» that exceed all others. They
bear but little, but the quality makes amends. Thefe are

eafily known by fight. They were firft ratfed in Here*
Ibrdlhire and Worceflerfhire and arc known by the name
^f Ike Herefordfhire or the Worceflerfhire breed. A bar-

leOy ftfid expofed pafturage will feed this kind, for they

^ii hardy s aiid the ihorter the grafs* the finer the wonl.

^y^/ll. t: They .
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Tiiey are alfo excellent for the table. Thirkind it. kq»l
i|i parks and lawiis» and tbejr every wlieie make a pretty

appearatlce.
*

. . The kind moft oppofite to thefc arc the large, tall,

^Uid heavy*loaded iheep: thefe have flrong limbs, and a
ftout g^it: they carry a great deal of wool^ but it i»

coarfe. Thefe were firft bred in Lincolnfhire, and in cfa*

adjoining counties; and are loud of living in fait marlhes*

They fa^ve been, takem into, many parts of the king^om^ to

other ground, where they d^ not keep to their nat«ire h
andyet are caUeB the Lincokifliire broed.

'' Tne'flelh is large grained, and no whei^. very mucK
efteemed. However, as they fucceed in plMes toward tbe
fea, it may be proper for the haftkandman w1k> Imhnd.iA
focb a fituation, to takefodie'of'them.

' m There is. a breed between' tbefe two, which in general

fliould be prefered to eithef.* This is a large, tall, and ftrong

(help, of the bell (hape of any, and having the deepeftr

coat of wool. This was originally fed in fevcral of our
midland counties, and has thence been called the midland
breed ; and by others, from fome particular counties, the

Leiceftcrfhire or Northamptonfhire breed. The wool, tho'

not fo good as that of the fmall black faced fheep, is

preferable to that of the Lincolnfhire breed ; and the

quantity is fo much greater than that of the (inali ]uDd%
that it makes amends for the inferior quality.

The flefli of this is the common mutton, not in any
thing particular for goodnefs or badncfe. It will do very
well upon the common paftu re ground. Thefe iheep (hould
be therefore moft generally bred.

When the hufbandman' has very poor pafh^re grounds,
let him take the Herefordfhire breed; and Wheh he borders'
upon the fea-coaft, or upon the (bores of large fait watei'
rivers, the Lincolnihire kind : but when he hal adfie of
ihefe reafons let him prefer this midland breed.

Sheep bred in the northern parts of this kingdom, are
large and big b^cd. They approach to the LincdliiriQiire

kind infiiape ; but their wool is harih, roug^, and bairy,
thefe are called by fome the Yo^kfliire lNrc»d«

Their fle(h is inferior to tlkat of , the other kinds, jo wdl
as their wool ; but they have an advantage, in thkt thef
will ftsind the coldeft weather, a)id' take cafe'of tkemfelvei
whete othen would be. lol^. TluVfliay itcommeind them
to th» hufbandman whole iot has tfaroil^n him fir north,

•I #lierc
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where the other kinds will not thrive but he fliMsVd notf

introduce them into his farm in any otlicr riCuatioa» for

they are lefs profitable than the reft. ' •
•

The laft breed to be inemioned, is peculiar to mountai-

nous countries ; and moft frequent in Wales. It mav be

called the Welch breed. It is a fmall, but well fhapcd

Iheep ; and fo hardy that it will live any where. The flcfli

is excellent for the table: but the wool is fmall inr qyantic^f

and the worft produced by any (heep of this country.

The hulbandman will fee it never can be his inrcrcft fa'

admit this breed among his ftock, unlefs compelled to it by
the particularity of his fituation. The little black faced*

iheep of IJerefordOiirehas the fame advantage in the excel-

lence of its ilefh; and it has the fineft wool in the world*

Therefore it is lii^y Co be preftrad^ where it will thrive:

and it will do 00 very poor and very expoM graund* How- -

ever, if the farmer finds his pailurca fo poor, fo expofod»

and mifenible, that they will not fapport this kifid^ ill bt lua

CO do ji Do call in the Wcteb, fiMch wiU Ufmu^ if}mt.

; C H A P. XVL
Of the choice of Jheep.

TTAVING given thb account of the principal breeds

fj[^ of fl&eep, our next care muft be, the inftrudhig the

nffmer in lus^eliotce, not oMlj^of the breedlie Didl*&c'upoh,

for the grounds of that have been laid down already $ 'but of'

the particular creatures he fhall fix upon in the breed moft
fttited to his purpofe.

He fees five kinds of fhcep, fomc large, others fmailer;

and fome yielding a greater, fome a fmaller quantity of

wool ; which is on one breed fine, and on another co^rfer.

He has his choice among all thefe, for we ftjppofe him not

yet to have begun ftocking his farm : it would be natural to

prefer the fineft kinds as moft proEuble i but every breed

will not fuit e\'ery pafture.
'

He has fecn the kinds of fhecp : let him examine the

nature of his land ; and then fix upon that which wili

thrive befl on fuch pafturage he has at his command.
He will have more profit from the worft kind that fliall

thrive upon bia land> than he can from the bcft that ihali

ftarve upon it.

Let him obfcrve alfo the difference of the land to which

he is to .brin£ tbemt from that whence he purchased them :

E a thi»
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thb mtift be in fiivour of the land to which theym brought

for any breed will decline upon coining fiom a richer paftu-

ffage to a poor one.

Let the farmer fee that he buy a kind ifuitcd to his

grounds ; from a worfe land than his own, Ibr upon that

will depend their immediate thriving.

Having fettled the general points, let him proceed in the

choice of each particular (hecp.

Whatever breed they are of, let them be ftout, hearty,,

well made, and big boned : let him fee the wool be foft

to the touch, and fatty in. the handlings and that it br
clean and well curled.

Sheep of this condition, in whatever breed, bear the

/argeft quantity of wool : and thefe are marks that make
them bring a price at market. The butcher has his rules

for judging as well as tbe farmer, and theie are the thingji

after which he princrpally enquires.

The choice of iheep to breed i» a material article. Let
the ram be young, haddfome, and well fbaped, his wool
clean and grow well ; and the fkin underneath of the fame
colour* Let his body be laige and long} his forehead

broad, round and rifmg ; his eyes be large and of a cheer-

ful afpe£l, and his noitrtls (Irait and fhort.

Sheep without hornsy called the polled breed, are the-

beft breeders.

Cbul^ the ewe for breed thus ; let her neck be large»

but naturally beading like the neck of a horfe. Her
back ihpuld bo broad» and bet buttocks round z her taiir

fhouM be thick, her legs finall and ihorti and her woolr

thick and deep*

To know if they be (bund, let him exaoune whether
anv of the wool be wanting : let him fee that the gums be
reo« and tbe^ teeth wbite, the felt loofe, but the wool firm»

the breath fweet, aud the fieet not hot*.

Two years old is the beft tune to buy them at. Thej^
will bear good himbs till they are feven* Their age is to lie

known by their mouth. When they are one fliear they
have two broad teeth before ; when two (bear, they have
four , when three fliear, they have fix ; and when four

they have ei^t : after this their mouth generally begins

to break.

Nothing (hews a bad condition more than the dullnefa

of their eyes, and the loofenefs of their wool. If thefe

marks be upv» ihcm^ they will never fiand.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIL

Of ihe breeHug offieepm

THE rams and the ewes being chofcnfor brccdinf^, the

huffbandman is to confidcr the bcft time for putting

them together. More care is here recommendedy than

ttfually is taken ; but not more than is proper or requi*

fice. The hufbandman by induftry and knowledge, may
cbtain much larger profits than the common run of per*

fens in this bufinefs are content with : although leTs cart

may do, he who nfet the moft will have the lareeft gai'm.

The farmer in every article of hit bufinds, flioiikl confider

the event before he iixes upon the means } and alwajt
have the Old in his ejre virtien he is about to nake %
beginning.

fiefore he puis bb rams and his ewes together for brced« •

ings let him compute the dme of their going with foim^
and when lib lambs win be brought forth. Letfaimtbea
ftc what feafon will be beft« him confider at what
time in fpring his grais will be fit to maintain the ewes and
Iambs ; and put the rams and their females togcdier fo long

before, that will bring the young at that time.

Let him ocmfider whether if nqr Ml early he fliall have
turneps to iupport diem ttB die graft comes i msunf a time

the hufbandman, for want of timely care, has loft both hit

iswes and lambs for want of food.

The confiderate farmer is to take care he is furc of a
fupport for the young and their dams when required ; and

that it be a fufHcient and good food for them. That which

will keep them alive, will not always be fufficient for their

thriving. If there be a dcfe^ in either quantit]^ or qua-

Hty, the lambs will be Hunted at firft, and this they difo

j^ultly recover.

The ewe goes with lamb twenty weekt, and the bcft

feafon for them to yean is, toward the middle of April

;

except where there is very forward grafs or turneps. If on

;iny occafion, it is ncceflary to have them yean much earlier^

they may be put together accordingly.

In this cafe there will rcauire a great deal of care for the

lambs for fop>e time. They are very tender when firft

j^rought forth, and if they are not tended, magpyes will

pecxtheir eyes out : and the coldnefs of the fcafbn keeps

fiffih gS foU in Januaiy or February tGpdpr and weak bnger

3 ttoa
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tluui fiioQs which are brought forth at a more advanced

time: ai^ ^refoe'a^ntcif ttre* is required to breed

them up; and it mtift 1^ conlUiued a Jon§pr tiipe/

The Beft hnd to breed 'fhcep upon, when the lariper

h^s vaciety, is to be judged by thefe -qualities* "A rich

pafture breeds well fhaped aqd tall (beep» according tp

their kinds 5 fuch as have (hort grafs breed lower but wel),

fet (beep. Thofe which are bred in mountaifiqqs or woody
j^ces, are coranrionly fmall limb'd and low.

. . Dry paftures are the fittcft for this purpofe: wet grounds^

afld fuch as are liable to be overflow'd^ being bprttul ; ex-

cepting only the faU inarihes, whicb^ for tb^ proper kiods^

i^Cceed very well.

Thefe rules are fubordinate to thofe more general opes,

which have been delivered already. The breed of his

flieep is the great article in refpedl of their fize, and be ba^

been informed before what breeds fuit what lands.

The farmer who is about breeding of Jambs, ibould fave

the grafs and weeds that grow in the lands be defigns to

^low in firintsri uirn hiaew^ ^ lambs into them
|n March.
When flifirp 9re tiirped iotp whe;^ or rye to feed^ fan

ibuft take care it*be not tCM^ jraiik, for in that cafe it ^ireii

ibqm ptuxincs.

^ No cattle ihould be fatted ffjrhik .t))ey are £oing with

J0|ii^; they ibould be kept then upon a nipderate pafture,

except the three lad weekly This is to be more carefully

igbfeirved witl^. ^heepthffi. ailjr other kind. If they b^ fed

too high the whol^ .timcii ^W^^ &^ with them li^

)Fieahii2g 9 but if thf)^ are oot.put a little inio heart beibie

fbey come to it^ they will waii( mil^.

The beft tinye <i jreaping aiamb is at four months

:

hut in leoeiia) tjticrp need tfo cautbfi. fo be aifed at alL

l^aturo does this, and the owner knows toothing of . it, \

' When thf farmef .has plepty of g(K>d grafs, and ^lil ram^

, alwayi rim with ^tbe «wes, he oe^ ^oc givic bimfelf any
trouble about the weaning of ,the lambs. Tbe ewe will go
to ram of her own accord : fbe will tben.becom); dry, and
the lamb will be weaped naturally.

In paftures which are fubjcct to give fheep the rot, it is

beft to let the Iambs run by the ewes longer : thefe tend'.r

creatures are more ready to come to harm than the full-

grown ones ill thofe un^und j^Uces.; and [uduxig if the beft .
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If tbo Mmer have lypicious [>a(lur€S9 and fiodt iiis

hmh$ want milk* ic » faft ft> Ml dm ; for ik i» not the
nmning by the ewe that wOl praTorw thonf Om can b« of
AO fenrice, if fte wnu^mSk.
Tbofe that SIC iateoded 10 be bied aafa«a> fliffitUbe

fi|Murated fipom the reft, and the other gdt in time. Every
crealwe hears thk heft while it ia with the dad.

CHAP. XVIIL

0/ the fi>earing of Jhiep.

THERE are two articles in the condition of wool
which enhance its price. Thefe arc fattening and

cleannefs : and it is in the owner's power to give it thcfc in

a much greater degree, by his care. The firft will be

increafed by the time of iheaiing the iheep» the other by
cleanlynefs.

Fattynefs of the wool never gives it any value unlefs it be
alfo clean ; and the deanneia will diicover \U im^ioitiiaa^
if it be not fatty.

The fattynefs is owing to the creatures fweating : there*

fore there muft be Tome hot weather paft before it is fhear-

^ ed : it muft have Iweated many days together, that the

moifture may have lodged itfelf about the wool, and in a
oiaoner oiled it that the wafluog ku cieasliyaciii ftuU

aot carry it ofF.

Unleis the (heep have fweated well before walhiiigy tb^jt

will do as much harm as good : for as siuch as it increafes

the price by cleannefs, it diminiOies it by taking off the

^tnds. It ia neceflary ftieep fhould be wdl wa(hed before

tbey are (beared : but imletft tfac^ hate weU fweat in their

«FOoi fiift, tbb will holt it.
•

Uipoo IMS fewidation depends the art of fiieep41ieartii|^

The heft iMfon is toward imdiiiaiiiien Bat Jet the weather

deteiwiiiie» and let aot the farmer be carried away by

the Mme of any day, or month, againft the ttie of hia

tetftNi.
*
Juroe ia cemnmly the month ; becauieait this time of

tlie year thm commonly has been fome hot weather: and
there follows hot #eather after it. But if any year the

ieafon prove very cold in the firft part of the fummer, let

him defer it till July ; and, if very hot weather come in

early, let him go to (hearing in May.
II the of May be hot, he is to be^in early in June

;

E 4 and
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and if the hol'WM^^ ^ come in' rill the: beginning

or middle of Jun^« he is not to flmr hii (beep till the latter

end of that month. We Would not haveouf firmer oppofe

the coninion methods, unlefs where they are wrong; but

underftanding their foundation, he will often find it con-

venient to depart a little from them.

When he has on ihcfc principles fettjed the time of

(hearing for that year ; the next care is to prepare for it by

fettling the time of wafhing the fheeps and giving them
opportunity to dry themfelves clean.

A good place of wafhing is to be fixed upon, and a piece

of clean and dry ground in which they are to run till they

be dryed. This^ and the wa^iipg place^ ihouid be as pear

as may be.

Though it is needful that the (beep be wafhed before it

he fhorn; it muft not be (horn while wet: and if fuffered

to run at random afterwards, and g^t dirt) the waihing
would not be of much efFe^i.

The whole being thus underflood, and all thiogp xeady,

let the farmer proceed to the wafhing of his fheep. Let
him fee this be done thoroughly and carefully. Thcrp is a
way of flighting bufmeiii in fuch a mamiert that it m%ht at

well have been let alone ; and this is too common in waih*
' ing of fheep, which is a thing very troiiblefome to do^
well. If the farmer does' not fee it done well, he will

i^ot be able eaiily to know afterwards» whether it be wd|
brtio.

The ptefence of a mafter is alwajfs ufefol i but in no
isrticle more than this*

When every fheep has been thoroughly wafhed, let them
be all turned together into the ground defigned for theni»

and thejre be left to run till they are dry. This will taJco

two, three, or four days, rarely more, for the lisRfoa is

feldom very unfavourable at that time of the year.

After d)ts let the fhearcr get to work, let him be one
who underftands his bufineis ; for an ignorant or carelefs

fellow at this work, may do his malfer more damage
in one day, th^n a month's extrao(du)ary wages would
coft him.

Let hfm over-fee every thing with his own eye ; and if

he perceive any fheep half walhed when it comes to th^

Jjands of the fhearer, let him fend it to he wafhed again.

Let him fee the fhcarer be careful not to hurt the fheep,

pi (bppi or |>ri(k ihsm with thp point pf |)is ibears : the
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flies wiU take advantage of tbefe wounds* and torment
the naked creatares to madnefs. Finally, let him fee Uie
wool be carefully taken off, and weU wound up.

It is a good cuilom to (hear lambs with the fheep. But
he need not be very ftrit^ and exa£t about it all oyer*

principal care is to (hear them well behind.

Before they come to be (horn it is neceHary to cut away
the wool of their tails, and juil; behind, that the dung may
not hang on it : this makes ilie creature fore, and brings

the flies. When they come to be (horn tbcy (houidi)^
dofe behind ; but very little before.

Sheep damage their wool by lying in dirty places, for

they are not naturally a cleanly animal. For this reafon

the wool of the fame breed of (heep, is much finer in tho(p

counties where they houfe them at night, than in other

places. In Gloucefter(hire, they houfe the (beep at mfj^m^
and litter them with clean (Iraw. The expence is vttf
wdl paid by their dung, which, together with their niint
mixing among the litter, enriched alfo by their fweit, wad
the latneft of the urool, makes a fine» rich, and prccioui
pianure.

The method of tiuowlng in Tandy or other earths, to be
- enriched by the dung and.urineof ipe animal, is better thaa
^is of ftraw, when the article of manure only is oonfider*

ed ; but taking the wool into confiderstton, tbb by Araw
is preferable.

From'thefe methods, pradifed In different places, the

judicious huibandman increaies his knowledge^ and Us
pn£ts in proportion.

He will now be able to determine upon a condoft in the

inaiuigement of his flieep, which ^though built upon the

pra^iice of different counties, in feparate articles, is pre*

terable, uppn the whole, to any one of their methods
fmgly.

If he ufe the covered fold, for the fake of raifing a
quantity of manure with fand and other ingredients, during

the reft of the year, he will do well to throw in clean ftraw»

by way of litter, for the four or five weeks before the

(hearing. This will give him a confiderable advantage as

manure, though not equal to what he gets the other way,
^nd what he lofes in tjiat refj^d^ l)e v^ill gain by the fine-

pefs of the wool.

Upon this principle the hufbandman may reafonably have

a kind of covered f^ld, ever fo flight, on the ground where
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be tnrm In his fliecp, between the time of wafbing and
Ih^ring. Let him ftrcw this with clean ftraw, by way of

litter ; and fee the fljecp all driven into it at night. This
they will very readily do, bccaufe they will feel cold after

their wafliing ; and by this means, lying clean and dry,

they will keep the wool very nice for the fhcaring. There
is alfo a cleanlynefs in the nature of llraw that will be a

great advantage, for they will rub themfelves upon it to

a clean brigiht hue in the wool> which it wiU not bave any

CHAP, XIX.

Of the bmdihg houje lamhs.

fT^H£ price of hottfe lambf at early feafons, is (bconfi--

I derable* that it 'may be well worth while for the

J^uibandman who is fituated near large towns» to raife fomc
(or this purpofe.

• T'o this end three things are to be confidercd. Firi^, to

kave a proper kind of (heep ; fecondly, to put the rams
and ewes together at a right feafon, and laftly, to provide

proper pens in aa houfe for receiving, and nurfing up the

young.

There is a fheep of the midland kind, but a little fmaller, .

remarkable for naturally lambing very early. If left to

themfelves they will bring forth about the middle of Decem-
ber ; and, if properly put together by the hufbandman,
they will come fomewhat earlier. Thcfe lambs brought

forth in the dead of winter, may be reared at home, and
willJning a price that will anfwer the trouble.

THis kind of (heep is bred principally in Hampfhire and

Wiltlhire; and is known among the common people by the

name of the wey-hili iheep.

The huibandman who finds from his fituation, that be
may have a demand for houfe lamb ; and that he has Conve-

niences for raifing it, iliould take his opportunity to buy
fomeof thefewcy-hill iheep at the bed market; chu(in{

the rams and ewes* according to the dire^ion laid down
bere ^r that purpofe. Let bim not leave their time of
liEecding to cban(;e, but keep them fpparate till a proper

feafan» and then (Hit tbeni together.

The ewes are to be fed In a paftur^ not too richi for fho

greaceilipart of tfaoir time i and three weeks before their

bmbingf they are to be brought into ii' richer : and as the

{isie oiuicm: bringing fortli'is knpvvn, let care be 0*en of
* ^ *croa
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thefn» -aod of tlic lambs » thcjF bSK tbil thqr be-aot biut
by the feverity of the feafoo.

The laft caie is tl^ bringing them up for the purckifc of
the butcher*

Many arts are ufcd ; and different dire<E^ion3 have been
given about it, but the whole may be delivered in a few
words : the hufbandman, upon the principles of gooJ fcnfc

alone, will gafj moil pf thoije cautions mi^ht )uve beeii

fpared.

The whole care conGfts in two articles, the keeping
ihe lambs warm, and the feeding the fheep in fuch a man-
ner, that they may fupply them with a rich niiik. Let
him look to the lambs with tlue care, to fee they arc
warm and clean ; aiui fe.e4 M^cir d^ms as )ie oug|lt to do^
and he cannot fail.

The feverity of the weather would deftroy the lambs, if

they were left to ramble about with the ewes; and the fear-

city of food, would make them unable to fatten them by
their miik ; but good food wiU naJcc rich Ailk,. ind a due
portion will yield it in due ^antitjr.

Sometime before the ewes arc expcf^ed to brin^ forth,

. let pens be built for them, in an houfe that is warnif 1>iii

pot (hut up dofe.

As foon as the lambs are broiight forth let them be put
Into thefe pens, and from that time watch'd and icndec^

that th^ may be dwajs warm, dry, and dean.
The milk oif the ewes now dtev have lambed, b to be

enbfg^ and enriched, by giving ftill better food.

The befl is tucneps ; but where they are not in readinds,

the ewe, bdide her rich 'pafture, mm faaye, at ttoMs hay,

bran, and oats given her*

. Thefe fupplies do not enrich the milk m the manner of

fumeps ; therefore he ihould not fail to have them for the

occafion.

The ewes are to be brought into the houfe three or four

times a day, to fucklc the lambs ; and, as ihofe young
<:reatures arc kept very clean and comfortably, and feed

to their fill upon rich milk, and upon nothing clfe i they

will fatten quickly, and their ilflh wil{ naturally bp exceed-

ingly white and delicate.

The ewes thus fed, have plenty of rich milk, and the

lambs fucking to their fill, and being kept quiet, fatten

upon it freely. As to the difference of feafon they feel

nothine of \i% for fo tt^y b^ kept waf^n, it matters not
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whether it come frooi the fun, or from their comfortable
(belter.

The advantage land receives from the folding of fhcep b
vcry.obviaus} but let the hufbandman take care he does oot
lofe more by the damage he does his iheep^ than be gets by
enriching fo much of his land.

N.ofbuig tends more to give>flieep the rot» than folding

tiiem, when due care is not taken.

Sheep are to be put into thefe folds at nighr* in fufiunert

but let him take care only to do it in good weather. Let
him fee they are npt turned out in the morning, till the fun
lias be^n fome time up i and let him take care they are driven

to a good feeding place ^ for otherwife, .being ^hungry, they

cat any thing i and thus, between /cold pigbts and bad food^

1^ /often £et the rot and peiipi.

C H A P. XX.

Of b0gs^ th^ir advantages and evils.

r li GREAT recommendation of any animal, is the

J^^i, cheapnefs of its food^ and this fets the hog above al-

moit any other : little is to be bought for that creature, '

and he confumcs very little of the ftock, any thing con-
tenting him that is eatable, though his appetite is greyer
than that of any of the kinds yet mentioned.

If food is to be raifed purpofely for the hog, it comes
very eafy ; colcworts, and any other of the coarfer vege-

tables anfwer for this ufe : they grow any where, and are

fown with little trouble ^ and the worft of them will fatten

the hog ; in which condition he fupplies the family and tfa^

market, to a very good agoount.

The flcfti fcrves in a variety of forms, anjd when the

more marketable parts are difpofed of, there remains ji

great deal for the family.

The refufe of every thing ferves thcii for food, whatever

t^jrown from the barn, the kitchen, or the dairy. If

they be fuffcred to run free about, they will, in a ^reat

^eafure provide for themfelve^ j but this is not a profitable

method. Our hufbandman doubtlefs is acquainted with
tJiat good ok! obiervation, that all that is faved is not got

:

while they get food for nothing, they wafte their flefli by
running about \ and what b loft in their value, is much more
than is gained by the faving.

. jF^aviiig hapcd the good qualities Qf the bogi it is pro*
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per to mentbn the bad: the farmer ftouM kfM%r tife ad*'

vmcages and difcdvatitages attending every kind, tlM.Jlt
may pdrcbUe accordindy. Hogs ue the meft rmiKiiififf^

all the creatures kept about houS». They fpoil and deftiof

inoie than diey cat, if they are not kept with proper we;
and their rooting up the ground it a troubleibme and m(^'
chievous quality. No creature is more apt to break fences;

and the mifchief he would do if left at large woukl be
endlefs.

Thefe ill qualities, arc to be guarded againft ; and ia

proportion as the farmer is in danger of being more hurt by

them, and has it lefs in his power to prevent them by a

proper manner of keeping, the more cautious oug^t he ta.

be in the buying any large number.

The way is to prevent thefe accidents, by keeping the

hog up. In running at large he waftes his flefti ; keeping ,

them penn*d up is beneficial, not only with refpecl to their

fleft), and its profits, but to the dung; for wiiatever is

thrown to them, that they do not ear, they trample to

pieces, and being mixed with their dung and urine» k be*

comes manure.
In places wiiere it is not convenient to keep them enclo-

fed, their rooting up the ground is to be prevented by put-

ting nngs into their nodSt > and their breaiung fences by

their being yoaked*

Thefe are the remedies for the evils, and the huiban^nuin

who has already feen their good and ill qualities, will judge

according to the circumftanccs of his farm, whether it be

convenient for him to engage in the Heeding many of ttaa
or not.

CHAP. XXI.

Of thefe(Htd heeds eir kinds of bogs.

T F anv one determines to keep fwine in large numbers^

I ktmm be careful in chufing his kind. There are not

io many breeds in fwine as in (beep and o]6en» but there is

a gmt^deal of difierence*

The principal breeds are three> x. The wild hog^ which
is fmall, but hardy: it will feed upon lefs than any other,

and its meat» dbouoh lefs in quantity, is preferable to that

of any other. %• The common hog which is krger, longer «

l^gg'd, and bigger boned than the wild, and a£fbrds an

excellent bacon : and, ^. The low big bellycd hc^. which
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' of lito become viiiy cMUtton (n Mft {iarts:<of finghfmk:

Hys livcft ieheipt IwUlk mifcfeiemts tfaaii the olhen, and
ytt^myhlt. Aitiv-itf iiiferior .m'tlie'eeflpBioii fwincr-

In itt adir«it«g« tq the fMrmer, stf things being confideied.

< The'bw.hog is t#be<Mebj tiiofewho Kve in ad 'abowC'

large towns, to run-about the ftreets^ where it takes care
• of itfelf, and does better, being of a quieter ^difpofitionf

than the others : the farmer in the country is to chufe

the common hog^ being the largeft in its growth, bringing

f6rth a fufficient number at a litter, and beiQg eafily fatted

for the fervice of his family, or for market.

In fome counties thefe creatures thrive better than in

others, particularly in Hampfhire, Leicefterlhire and War-
wickfhire. It wil] be prudent, if it can be done with

convenience, to buy hogs for breed from thefe places i and

let the purchafer be particular in their fhape. ^
'

them be chofen with long and large bodies, deep'

fides and bellies, and very thick thighs; let the neck be'

thkky the nofe (hort, and the chine full and weit fet imtb
large and flrong brifiles^

When the farmer has a proper kind of hog for ih)cking

hb yard) let him be careful in fuiting the iiumber to the

extent, and to the quantity of the proviiion he will be *

able to foppi|f them. He-muft take care, that he do not

'

take in too many; for no creature breeds fafieff and*
if be does not ufe moderation, he will be over-nin with
tbem*

The 'great increale depends partly upon the number tlie-

iiiwbrings/orth at a litter^ and paftly from ftortnefii-

of the time ihe goef with young* One of thefe creatutes

'

wtU have four litters in.a year, and the| wiH bring from
eight to twenty at a time.

When a^ few*brings more than fte' can ndfe, tbey muft

be put to other fows, if there be any in ^he yard in a proper

cem^itton to fuckle them ; if not, they muiVbe demoyed,}

for there is no other way of rearing them.' -

The more hogs there are in a yard, the more ravenous
*

they are, for they grow greedy by ohfervlng the eating of

one another : and if there be not fufficient food at the

time when they give fuck, they will eat up one anothers

young, or even their own : fo that great care is to be taken^

that more are not received in than can be fed.

Let the farmer chufe the largeft and floutcft of his pigs

for the continuing the breed : one rule of judging early of

1 ' their
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fkat qiiali'dct9 k oMrving which fuck the fiMmnoft tttli^

tkcf all akn at thw^ and tlie (Irongcft get ^bmu •

Afttr the ftoptt 4iiii&ber of tbmbm Mnd iiougdl
m cMca out tci b» i-cmd for bmdittgf fuckaamaot
difpofed of wlule pig^ for the fpit^ are to he gelt or rpaye4

aocoidiiig to tlicir fab Thiaincradtotbiir ike.

Great ouantitiea of bop aae ndfod hjr ^hfoiroiif
mk diftitten, bMtffe of tho comiuaMe of dttir graina ^
krt of dw flU>ro need ooc^he ilud here, the iMtod<htoaD§>

hiem and cafy, attd now among the raduMM
of thole profeffions to fucb as learn them. They are kept

clean and well fed, and nothing more is required to their

thriving. • •

There are two ways of managing: the flefh of the hog for

fcrvice^ the one for pork, and the other for bacon. Accord-
ing; to the choice of thefe, the age of the creatures is to be
different. Nine months old is the proper age of ihe hog
for killing for pork, and the fineil time for hacon is when
they are a year and half.

The ftouteft and heft pigs arc had from fows of three,

four, or five years old, but they will begin to breed at one
year, and continue till they are fevcn j the three years I

have named are the prime. The hoar ihould not he lelii

than two years old, nor more than hve.

He is no lofs at the end of this time, he may be fold fov

brawn, if an opportunity offers ; if not, he m»f be gelt,

and will fatten very well : nor does the openitioa» thmigb
performed fo late, do him any huni«
Prudence is required in the managing this craanire. ' Aa

error any way in refpefi to their food, is wy pri^ickl:
for the general coiirfe of their lives it matlsnnotmuch what
it is, but due care muft be had about the quantity* If thef
sre dldwed too little^ thqr will he ravenoiu and mlfchievoott

and if they are M too plentiftilly, thej will not
hokUul. They.lbbuld he kept in heart and ftrtngthhjF^

loderate feeding, tiU thne they are to ho- Ikttene3 up
ferkillingi and oil this article dtpoids a great part of itw

*

piofit that ihaH arife lo^lie dwner.
« »

CHAP, XXIL .

Of tlx feeding of be£t.

'T'HEbcft method of feeding hogs is to keep them for

^ the moft part in the yard ; their food ihould be waib
every
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every morning and evening : difh-water with ground^

drink, and a few grains or other offal: /or t|ie red of tbo

4»y they nuy be fuffered to graze, in daflip fedgy grounds,

aoA die icfiife of the garden is to be.cfarowa to them^ixi che

ftogl feod excdkntly in woodS} aad under hedgiet ia.

intffm'*» when the wild fruits are dpe and foiling : tbey

fat.every kind) hip0>. baws^ iloes, acorns and beedimeft*

yidjdMfeare a natural afid excellent food* If hogs coHJd

befbdthuB conftantlj* ibeir dcfli wduU be Tweeter and
betM tafied tban..k is in the eomnioR mjr of fattening

;

hat kk£mc places thare is little of this food : it Ms out
• oidy at one (eafon of the years and the creature, is not-

ytM to be trufied. When idl things die flefli of
* a hog thys fed is caiceUent : fome think this food alone will

9ot give firmnefa die lat» but experience Ibem thty are

siftaken: -

Wlien hog^ arc to be fotted in the flye, cleanlynels is»
great article. They muft alfo be fed often, and not too

much at a time : their ravenous appetites will always lead

them to eat more than they can digeft. Their food mulb
be frefli and good ; they muft have as much frefh and fweec

water as they chufe to drink ; and they mull be kept quiet.

In this manner they will fatten foon and well. Their fat

will be firm, and their flefh well tafted.

Nothing anfwers fo well in ail refpcdis for the fattening

of hogs as the fruit of ihe wiki trees ; they have air and
cxercife while they get it ; and they live clean. Thefe are

great reafons, but where there is not a convenience of

getting this food, or the feafon of the year does not fuit,

the way is to fatten them up altogether in flycs, and this is

to be done with peafe : when they happen to be dear, the

meal of offal corn will anfwer the purpofe : thefe are to be
mixed up with whey or (kirn milk, or mjlk and water*

and the creature will never fail to fatten i^pon any of theoa.
- It will take about a month Co fatten : a hog in this way*
fiippofing bimto have been in that midling condition before,

which we have recommended for tiia. ^ke of his health*

Peafe are prefer'd to the other foods ; and there is fuch an
Opinion of their effeA in giving firainefs, and a clean tafte

to the fot of the bacon } that when thpy happen to be
deart although the hog be fatted up with the other things,

they generally give hm g good ^iWiff of -this food'^M-
laft week.

'

Hogi
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Hogs eat the budt of many trees^ paniciilarlf the a(k and
fycamore, and it k a pnAke in fome placet to beat down
^camore leaves for their food^ upon which they will

iattcn.

Grains fatten them quickly^ and often when they will

not thrive with any other food, thefe wiU bring them to

diemlelves, and they will afterwards fatten upon any thing.

The way hogs are fitted io ibme places, for the navy, is

excellent ; and where there are conveniendes for it, ihould

be followed by all who deal in/ chcfe creatures. They take

in a piece of ground by the iide of a running water, hedging
in part of the water that there may be a place for the hogs

to drink without danger of their efcape. They ftack up a

quantity of beans and peafe in this inclofed piece of ground,

and turn in as many hogs as the quantity of food will fatten.

They let them live at cafe and liberty one among another,

cutting down the ftacks as they are wanted. Thus having

plenty of food and water, and room and quiet, they fatcen

excelien tiy.

As the hog is often apt to waftc its food if too much be

given at a time, they have a contrivance in fome parts of

Oxfordfhire to prevent this, and at the famfe time to fave the

trouble of that conftant attendance, which is required in

feeding them with fmall quantities at a time. 1 hey place

over cheflyea vefTel like the hopper of a mill, and into this

put as much beans, peafe, or other dry food as will fotten fudi

a number of hogs. From this there comes a large fquare

pipe down half way of the (lye, through which the food
coDtinually defcends out of the hopper. Thb pipe termr*

nates at that diftance in fix fnialler pipes, each of which
ends in a little trough, no bigger than juil to admit the nofe

of the hog ; and they come all of them with their ends fo

near the £>ttom, that there is never above a handful of the

food at a time in each trough* When this is taken away
by the eating of the . hog, there follows fo much more.
This prevents their wafting the meat, at the fame time that

they have a conftant fupply : and if it happen from the con*
venience of the place, that a fmall current of water can be
brought through^ ftye, they will in this manner be fatted

with lefs trouble, ' than in the way already mentioned .of

ftsicking the beans and peafe for theur fervice.

The inconvenience from hogs rooting up the ground, has

been mentioned ; and the common method of preventing

it, by a ring in their noie « but as this is often InefFe^ual,

Vol. II. F •
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and a great deal of nuTchief may he done ttii^pe<^edly by
theTe creatures, we flull propofe, to the imUation of ihe
farmer, a method mudb ny)re fectire, irhkh hat heen loDg

pradifed in StafFordfliire.

Inftead of the ring they life a forlced iron, armed at

each point with a fin like the half oip an arrow head. This
being thruft through the edge of the hog's nofe cannot be
got back, and they cap the bottom or fquare' part of the

fork that lies upon the nofe with a long and hollow ring,

which turns round upon it. So that the creature can never

take hold enough to turn up the earth. This is very eafy,

and it £hcws itb own ufe. The damage hogs do by rooting

'tip the ground is fulTiclcntly known j and many have found

bow untit the common method by rings is to prevent it.

The method of feeding hogs on clover, has been mention*

ed in another place, when we were fpeaking of the dung
as a manure j and fomething farther may be properly added

here. Clover is an excellent food for the hog, but it is bcft

not to make it the only kind, for it is apt to give a yellow-

nefs to the flefh, which hurts it in the market. The bed
method of giving hogs clover is, at the fame time that

they are feeding at other hours on difieren^ things. Let
«them be turned out of the ftye without their breakfaft of
wafh In the morning, that they may have a good ftoroach

for the clover; and at the right feaibn let them be driven

into the field with the horned cattle. At evening let them*
be brought home, and fed with wafh mixed with grains or

cprn, or let them have inftead of the wafli, a great deal of

ikim miik or whey.

firm s nothing for this purpoie anfwers like the pea or bean s

a great variety of food might be mentioned for a creature

that will eat anv thing, but there are none of them comd
up to tfaefe, which are natural to die animal.

The diftiilers wadh-and grains feed them up quickly, but
there is a great difference between the bacon and pore &t-
ted by that means, and fuch as are fed on the natural fruits

of trees or pulfc.

The fame kind of food is alfo excellent, given properly,

and in due quantity for the feeding of pigs : at their firft

weaning, the beft food is fkim milk, whey, and the arti-

ficial grafles. After a week or ten days, it will be proper

to add bran or grains to the whey or milk ; and foon after

JamoderatiQiijt suid this
^ wiU
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will cncreafe their growth, and make their flefh better.

After this, if they have been pig'd in an early feafon, they
wiil come in for a (hare of the ftubbJing and beechmaft
which will raife them beyond expectation.

A great advantage in this rofpedl is owing to the feafon
of their being pig'd ; the fpring, or carjy in fummer, is

the beft time for thofe intended to be brought up; fuch at
are farrowed near winter, if ever fo much care be taken
of them, grow flowly, they are often ftuntcd ; and ihcjr are
always more fubjed to difeafes than thofe which come at a
JDore fovotvable timr*

CHAP- XXIII.

O/ ^goats.

THE goat b not to lie fet upon an equality with the
Ihecp or fwine, but there is an advantage attending

it which none <tf the others have : this is, that it will live

where neither ox, fheep, or even hogs can. The goat
ihould he bred in all fuch places, for the profit is (bmething

;

' and it is the onlv kind that can be had.

The gdat wiu feed in common paftures, but there it is

not wofth wbilfe to breed them ; for iheep of one kind or

other will live there ; and the worft kind are greatly prefe-

rable to the goat in profit. The goat is apt to crop young
ikoois of trees and fhrubs, and in this refpcdt may caiily

do niore mifchief than he was wi>rth.

Thefe are fufficierfit reafons ac^ainft breeding tliis creature

in common grounds, but where there is hiily, barren and

ufelefs land, 'tis every one's intereft to raife the goat j for •

it will walk at cafe where any other animal would break its

neck, and feed where other kinds would ibrvc.

The natural foil and fituation is a barren, rocky, and
craggy mountain. Thefe places produce briars, and other

fmall fhrubs, and upon the (hoots of thefe goats browfe
with the grcateft fatisfa6lion.

In general the food of goats is fuch, as is of no ufe to

any other creature ; and they are to be bred with little care

or trouble* For thefe reafons I wouFd advife every hu(band«

man who has barren, buiby, and rocky high ground, to

|ceep them : and that he may make the greateft profit from
tfaeai, I fhall lay down fome obffsrvations which I haVfe re-

ceived froib a wortfiy i;orrefp6ndent upon the borders of

WaleiH
F 2 There
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There U left difference in goats than among moft other

Jpinds } yet for the farmer who intends to bring them Co a
new place« the following confideratton (hould be obferv'd*

The beil goats are thofe which are firongeft limbed, and
largeft bodied : let them be chofen for breed, big made in

every part, and covered with a deep ftifF hair. Let their

joints be firm and ftrait, the neck (hort and thick, and the

head fmall and flcnder, with full and Urge eyes, and long

ilout horns. 1 he colour is not material, but in general ,

the black goat is the ftouteil, and a long beard is a fign of

a good kind. Pyed goats are fuppofed to bring forth the

fincft and beft tailed kids, but this is not certain.

Goats being thus cholen, the next care is putting them
together for breed. No creature is fo ready for copulating.

The beft fcafon is foward the middle of winter. 7 he he

goat (hould be from two to five years old - he is beft if a-

bout three or four ; and the ihe four, five or fix* The he
' goat wears himfelf out by his frequent copulationi and Is

enfeebled by age at fix years old i after which time his young
are poor.

The (he goat is troubled with few diftempers, and is a
free breeder n they will bring forth twice a ^ear, and they

bive fometimes two, and fometiines three kids at once*

The goats (hould be kept in herds or fmal) flocks; and
though they are hardy, it will be a great advantage to them
if they have fiiade in fummer, and (helter in winter : fiut

this laxl mufl: nor be carried too^ : if they be houfed In

the hardeft time, they fliould have no litter for that will

make them too hot: they are ufed to hard(hip in their na-^

tural way of living, ^nd nothing is fo likely to do them
jnifchief as too much tcnderncfs. CIcanlynefs is a great

article when they are hou fed, for as they are ufed to fweet

air, and are in themfelves very rank ; if they are kept hot

^nd frowzy, they fall into diforders.

,
Nothing will require a iiiidter care, than defendiu^ tree^

from thtm.

It is enough for the defence againft other animals, to train

them up fo tiiat the branches (hall be above their reach from
the ground, but the goat will climb old trees, particularly the

^Im, of whofe young (hoots it is fond, and wiU browx^
for days together among the young branches.

, 'tor this reafon as barren and rocky grounds, are fit pU-
Ces for them, they (hould bctconfined to thefe alone. Other*

• wife they .will foon do more flufchicf tina they are worth.

3 Keeping
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Keeping them in bounds, is not difficult ; and there arc a

great many places in England, where a coniiderabie pxoiic

might be made by breeding them.

The advantages from the goat are four. The milk, the

fleih of the kid, the (kia,. and the hair : the two latter are

lefs regarded. *

The hair is ufed for twifting into ropes, add will never

tM in water. In fome places it is wrougfit into a kind of doth
for apparel.

The (kin is drefTed into a very good kind of leather, in

fome places, though altogether neglected in others. Goats
ittilk is of the nature of afles, reilorative in confumptions,

snd for decayed conftituttons ; and in fome counties they

make good cheefe from it: in other places, where the ftock

confifts^partly of goats, and partly of cows, they mix goats

milk and cows together, and this way it yields a very good
kind of cheefe, according to the common way of making*

This is the pra6lice I Ihould advife to the farmer who keeps

goats. There is fcarce any place where he may not up( n

the better pieces of his ground, keep fome cows, anJ the

goat's miJk anfwers much better, and is managed much more
eafily for cheefe in this mixture, than alone.

The flefti of the goat is rank, and unwholcfome, but kid

is a fine meat, little inferior to venifon ; and as the kid is

eafily had, and rear'd with little trouble, were there no other

reafon for keeping of goats, this were fufficicnt. People

that are delicate about the fle(b, rear kids for the table, as

we have diredcd for lambs ; but, with the leaft care ima.

gioable they grow Co an excellent conditions as they run

wiU after the dam.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the rabbit in general.

THE rabbit is very well worth regarding, as a part of

the hraiers flock. It will thrive where nothing elfe^ live; and has a great encreafe by young.

Both the buck and doe rabbit are eager for copulation, and
tbcy muft not be reftrained. The does go but a month with

young; and as foon as they have brought forth, they are

ready to copulate again. When they run wild they get to-

gether in a very little time ; and vv!ien they are kept tame

fcparate, they rauft be put toi^ether loon aUer the bring-

F 3 ing
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ing forth, otberwife tbQdoe.gio«(8 fiilknt ani, will lake Ut>*

tie or no care of bo: ^^ouoj^ones.

The rabbit is of two kinds, i^rild and tame. The irild

runs loofe, and burrows boles In the groundj^ apd t)ie tame
is kept in houfes, huts, or boxes.

Both kinds yield a large profit, though under different

management. The wild rabbit breeds faft and freely in

warrens, where there is roam and a free air. They will

thrive upon the pooreft and barrencft foils in thefe grounds

the farmer will find advantage hooi.the breeding of rabbits,

either altogether or occafionally : in the latter way they

improve thefe barren lands extreamly, by their dung and
urine, and render the worlt of theni fit for raifing crops of.

rye and fuch as arq b^t a little bquer, for the other J^iods

of corn.

The diftin^lioB betwjq9n vifi^d. and tame rabbits 19 not
founded in nature, but on our owji.prjidtce ; for the wild

kind may be as well icept tame as the oth^« They are ufed
to a kind of imprifonmfjD^t tn,tbeir hoi^s, aj^,for. that rea*

fon they bear c^onfinenpientbeticipr than otJifr^cireatureSf

CHAP. XXV-
0/ ihe wild rabiU. >

*

THERE is property but one breed of the wild kind ;

and all the dircdion needful in its choice is, that fuch

as are taken to begin a flock, be large and big bodied,

with a good deep fur that hangs faft upon their backs, and
with ftout limbs. The liuibandma^ that has wafte ground
fenced «vcil, and not with live hedges, ih^uld^n^vcr omit
this part of his iiock.

A (mail number, is fufficient to be firft turned in, for of
all creatures ufeful to mankind,, they are the greateft

breeders.

The wild rabbit fiu:cee& b^^r in forne- places than

others ; the young growing up much quicker^ and the fiefh

being finer : • the reafon of this is to be (earched m ,the foil

apd produce; ai^d this msiy teach the hufbandmaa-on which
grounds to breed them.
The fliorter the grafs, (he better is the tafte -ofthe rabbit.

The drier the ground the better they fucceed*

. Of all creatures, water is the leaft neceflary to the rabbit:

tame ones will live altogether without u« on mQi0 food.

Where
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WImiv tlielbil IB dry, tktirfine^ lad the warterdnit there

h in tht W9J W nJtntiki%md dmatf nbintimajreaibiiablybe
txpedtid Co fbco^cd heft*

The wild rabbit will very freely be kept tame ) and
diolb which We ufoaliy undemand as tame rabbits, will live

as well wild', cfpecially the hardier kinds. This is of con-

iequence, becaufe one of the tame kinds is better than the

common wild one. This is the filver-hair'd rabbit.' It

will live and thrive as wcW wild as the common fort ; and
it is always better taftcd and fairer to the eye, fo that it

brings a larger price. The fkin alfo is of more value, and
the demand for it among the furriers is certain.

In many cafes it is advifeable to breed this wild inftcad

of the other : but though it often is fo, it is not always.

This, though as hardy, requires a better fupply of food

than the other ; and will be poor, and of little valoe upon
thofe barren and heathy landtf on which the common'wikf
rabbit fucceeds very well.

The befk ptee for this kind is t park, where it may run
at ISkrty aiboflg the deer, atod where there is good giafr,

dioughndtriBik: the cither is the fit kind taf the poottft

hnds.'

CHAP. XXVL
Of the tame rabbit

>

ave difluiginflied acooiding to their 00-

lours ; but the dtfiiBrences are not gpncat, nor is there

any material difference attending the choice of one or the

other fort.

The filver-hairM rabbit, is a very profitable kind to be

kept tame : The Dutch is a larger kind, and is very good

for the table, but the fkin is of lefs value. The mofl:

beautiful, when kept cleanly, is the white long-hair'o kind,

by fome called the Turkey rabbit ; and by others the

ibagge ; but if not kept very clean, it is rLibje£^ to a difor-

dcr not unlike what doctors call the plica polonica ; the

hair growing together in clots and cakes, in fucii a manner,

that blood vefi'els from the fkin run up amongft them, and
they will bleed on being cut ofF.

It is not material which of thefc, or of the other kinds

prtipcr Mttaagemcnt, any of them will turn to good account

;

hut which ever fori it be, let him take ftri^ and critical

F 4 care
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care in the choice : for a great deal depends upon it in this

kind. The ikin is of confequencet and the diftiodion in

this are nice, and they are never too much to be regarded in

the chotoe fbr breed.
*

In the fiWer-hair'd rabbit, let the hufbandman take care

to chufe his buck of the true kind and colour. Let the fur

be thickt deop, fmooth, and glofTy ; and let the ground
colour be black, with a moderate quantity of white hair.

It is beft to duife them rather dark, for breeding, becaufe

the colour in the young is more apt to grow paler than deep-

er ; and a filver fkin that is too dark, always will bring a

better price than one that is too light.

Let the fur of the feveral other kinds be examined alfo,

when they are chofcn for breeding: tlie largeft and beft (ha-,

ped fiiould be fix'd upon. In the fame manner, let them be

picked out from time to time for keeping to preferve the

breed.

There are feveral methods for breeding and keeping of

them. Some^ilow more and fome lefs liberty to the ani-

mal : in general, fuch as allow mofi freedom, ' even in this

way, and moft air, are beft, for though the rabbit will

bear confinement, yet it will thrive beft where that is leaft

ftria.

Cleanlynefs is a great article: and where the confinement

is leaft ftri^, there b naturally kaft foulnefs. The dung
and urine have a difagreeable and rank fmell ; and nothing
prejudices the cfeature more than being kept nafty.

The general way of keeping tame rabbits* is in boxes :

others keep them in pits ; but it would be a much bettnr.way*

to have buildings made for that purpofe. This might bci

done at a fm'all expence, and they would be cleanlier and
more wholefome than any other way. Boxes are too fmall,

and apt to grow nalty, and pits are liable to be damp, which

13 one of the worft things that can happen in a place where
rabbits arc to breed.

The boxes fhould be made of thin wainfcot, and divided

into larger and fmaller rooms, two for each rabbit. One
for eating, and the other for lodging and bringing forth the

young. 7'hat for eating fhouid be the larger, and ftiould

have a grate before it for light, and the fmaller fhould be
entirely dark. Before both there muft be placed a trough^

with the food ; and thus the creature will live, thrive*

breed, and fatten. But there wants freeaiTf and it is very

difficult tokm them cleanly*

Thotc
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Thofe who tt(« boxes, fee them one above inedier, m
many ftories ; and keep the bucks, and the dctes by cbeas*

felves ; unlefs it be fuch does as have not bred ; and with

thofe they lodge a buck in the fame box. The coinmoa
fizc is two foot long, the flime in brcautii, and a toot high.

It is furprizing to fee a rabbit liv.: (o well in this fmall

compais^ but it will always do better when it has more
room.

The methoti of keeping them in pits, is thus. A dry

foil is to be fixed upon, and the pit is to be dui^ (even /oot

deep, and of a bignefs proportioned to the number. This
muft be walled up on the infide, only leaving fpaccs for

them to make their burrows. A Ouidy foil, not too poor, is

better than any other. At one end an hollow place is to be
made for the buck to reft in* be muft be chained to a
ftump, and have room only to go to the rack where the

food is placed in thefe pits, and thence to his den. 1a other

parts of the pit, out of the reach of the buck, are to be ihp

places left for the does to make their burrows. The rack

is to be pbc'd near the middle of the pit, between the buck
and does, he being on one fide, and they on the other.

Three does may be kept in the fame pit with one buck^
and for this purpofe it fiiould be ten foot Iquare. Some
make them larger, and keep more bucks than one, but it ia

a better prad^ice to make more of them, only allowing one
buck and three does to each.

This will appear a large provifion for three or four rab-

bits, but it very well anfwers the expence. They live

more comfortably than the other way ; and the produce is

fo great that one buck and three does will bring a hundred
and fihy^ two hundred or more young ones in a year.

The young are to be left under the care of the dam, till

they are a month .old, and they are then to be taken fioat

her either for iale or the table.

The fame practice is to be obferved in removing the

young, if they are kept in boxes, or whatever other way.
When the old ones have brought forth a fecond brood, the

firft is to be fallen away, and reared up elfewhere. The
common way ia to remove them to other boxes, keeping
thofe of ieveral broods of about the fame age together : and
thus they are to be treated in the other way, either rearing

them in another pit, or ia any manner that is convenient^

oidy allowing them feme room and air.

The reafoQ of cihauning up the buck raW>it in the pit, and
keeping
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keeping him feparate in a box, k his mifchie^ous difpofition,

for he will kill all the young ones. This the does arc fo

fenfible of, that in their natural wild life, they hide the
young ones, and cloTe up their holes> that the buck may
not find them.

The two great rcquifites in the pits are warmth and dry-
ncfs: their depth, unlefs the ground be very favourable,
making them fubje£t both to damp and cold.

The moft profitable time of their breeding is in the depth
of winter ; and they will never breed at this feafon fuocdb-*'

lull/, wkkk they be kept dry and wmn.

* CHAP. XXVH.
A profitable method of keeping tame rabbits.

|l>ROM the danger of the cold and damp in pits, and

JP the want of air in boxes, I have been led to think of
luch other methods as may give the rabbits the advantage of
both in a fit degree, and yet keep them in fuch an eafy and
ready way, that they may be always at hand, ckfily fed,

tended, and looked after in every refpedl, and yet have
warmth and freedom.

To obtain thefe advantages, by means of which tame
rabbits of the bed kinds will be kept in the greateft perfec-

tion of health and btaUty, let the hu(baadman er^d a build-'

ing purpofely for them. ,

' Let him fix upon a propei- fpot of gr6und for his edifice,

and drav^ the plan of it of fuCh extent as tb colitahtthe niiin*

ber he thinks proper to kecj^:

Let the foil be a dfjrlbain'; . for* thb is the fort of eaitththe^

labbit'loves beft, and-1n which it is'always mdftheftlt^.

Let the building be fqaare, and run up of'wbodul m
flight buc'ybt'tight manner; andlet thfcrebb akindof dofet
carry'd up at one end.

fn each corftef of thfs'fqdarg let t!fcrti«f a denTor rbdck
rabbit, and a fmall poft driven in, to which to fafteti hrm
by a chain, in the fame manner as in' the pit. At fome
fmall diftance from the corners, let thcfe'be racks fet up for •

food, which fhall be within the reach of the bucks; and ono
or two others in the middle.

When the houfe is prepared, let the bucks be chained in

their places, and the does turtied in. They will all live

much more comfortably tlian in the pits ; and at the times

of taking away their yoyng, }tt thism be pUt Sato the fmaHer

rooms

«
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lOOfSflL oc cip&th. preQarol fiir thaf purpoliv lAooe thcjr

will live aodtChrlyQ v«f)E cmfortablj* Sucb a buildiog will

d«ft little, and che profit from the rabbits will be cate»

than any other way ; becaufe they will breed fredy through-

otit the winter ; and neither the old noi file young, will be

fubjeft to difcafes. They will alfo be defended better a-

gainft vermin than by any other way whiitfoever.

The feeding of the rabbit is an article of confequcncc,

with regard to its. health and increafc : fome feed them 2I-

moft entirely with wet meat, others almoft altogether with

dry ; both are wrong. A mixture of food, keeps them
better in health, and occafions their breeding fafter»

The dry of the rabbit is hay, oats, and bran. Tlieir

moiil foodiis frelh herbage, or roots, which they will cat

with the gfeatefi eagcrnefs, as coleworts, parfley, &:c. from

the gardens; and fow-thiftles, mallows, and the like, froiir-

tbe.leljis. Thefe I would advife the hufbandman to give,

them tnCerdiaDg^ly ; always obfervuig^. that when he gives*

themxdry meaXt he muft ^et cheai w^ter ; and whea they

have tb^ fnQx,mf»U they.have QO.OGcafiQn for any.

It is a.Gufbii|.wtb iqany to cut up the freih. food for

4ieir labfaita from utiider an hedge,, taking every kind of'

heirh fo it.be yonog. The rabbit.will eat almoft any ; hut

fiyn^csiutbn is mopcflary, hemlopkia common under hedges*

and is poifonous ^ the rabbit will eat it greedily,, hut it diea

by the cSed.

The hay that is given to rabbits muft be the ikieSf

fweeteft, and fhorteft that can be got. Nor let ai\y one

grudge the expence, for they eat little.

This is the beft and healthieft food for rabbits, and ftiould

be their ftandaid diet; but about once in five days they

(hould have frefh herbs, which cool and fcour them. By

this management they will be kept healthful and vigorous i.

alw^a ready for breeding^, and their young will be lui^y*

ilrong and thriving.

Among the other food of the rabbit (hould be mentioned

gpios: this is. of. a, middle nature between the moid and

dry.j aoc) is a,very.cheap diets but it is not wholefomc,

aBd.tbeie^e^ia4eai)er in the end. The rabbits will fcem to

tbrmji||9nfjtf but no food makes them (d liable, to-difeafes,

Thi adianuge of. tbeu: diy meat is, that it prevents

diforden: and thofe who commonly keep them* upoft fteOs

and moift food^ giving^themoariots and other eatable roots*

among it, would;dQ.mU tvdiange it for diy.in wet ^^a-

%
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ther : moift food is the great cau/e of thefe creatures having

the rot, and they are moft of all fubje£t to this in damp
ieafons.

BOOK V. PART U.

Of Fowl. s.

CHAP. XXVIIL

Of ibe cock and bcn^ their Hnds and choice.

THESE are animals of fmallerfize, and lefs advantage

than the capital articles of the farmer's ftock, yet

not to be negle^ed. The hen* when confidered with re*

fyt£k to her eggs and chickens, not to mention her body^
and the feathers, affords an article, though fmall in com-
parifon of fome among the preceding, yet worthy of the^

' ftrmer's careful regard* 1

Thougli the prohts are fmall, in proportion to tbofe of
the ox or fheep, thc^ conie eafier. There is le6 trouble

and expence in thefe creatures, even than in the rabbits.

They in a manner tak^ care of diemfdves ; fieeding the
fcatterings of the bam, with little afliftance; and maintain-

ing themfelves even where there is not this, by their own
care, with very little help.

Fowls are a flock the pooreft may keep, and fuch as the

richeft fliould not negledt ; they are univerfal, and they very
v^ell defcrve to be fo : they are a comfort to the peafant,

while they add their pro£c aUb to the general purfe of the

wealthy farmer.

The hufbandman is to provide himfelf with cocks and hens

as a needful part of his ftock, and he need not be afraid of
overdoing in this article ; thefe are not like thofe creatures*

numbers of which require great attendance, and rich paftu*

rage : a very confiderable quantity of them will provide for

themfelves in his yard, and at the barn doory for the greatefl

part of the year, without doing him any damage, and will

be fupported during the remainder, at a veryfml expence*

The advantj^es they afibrd are in a manner continual:

they are a coiiftant fupply for the family, and market 5
where, according to their management, they afibhi a larger

or fmaller price.

The value of every thing rifes in proportion to the de-
mand i and on this will deoend the particular diredions

for
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for tfae farmer in this article. The great demand for fowk
is in large towns, therefore he ought to proportion the

quantity to his fituation. If hie live in a lope piacey it will

not be worth his while to keep more than will ferve lor

bis own family, and for a few of his neighboun wbo maj
purchafe of him : but if he be fituated near a market towQ*
efpecialljf if within a due diftance of London, he may Aock
bimfelf aa largely as bepleafes: the greater number the mons
the profit* There ii there a confiant market throughout the

jear, for one kind or other.

Additionally to this, he has their feathers and dung.

A great deal depends upon the firft choice of fowls, for

the whole brood to come is to be of the faine i^ind with
the parents.

The induftry of thofe who breed poultry, has of late

years greatly multiplied the breeds : but thefe differences

are not fo great as many imagine. They arife from fmall

diilin£lions, and will fometimcs go off in the continuance.

Between the Darking fowl, and the little Bantam, there are

many degrees in bigneiis : and the g^me breed is altogether

di/lin£l from both.

Among the feveral breeds, let the farmer confider which
ivill beft anfwer the demand he is like to have for the pro>

duce : only in fome meafure, indeed, he is to be guided in

this by the circumftances of bis ^m. He who htt a (ood
bam door, and a rich yard, may keep a proper quantitjf

of the largefl breed in health and vigour : the common or

fmailer kind wiU fucceed heft with the peafant or the poorer

fiyrmer, for they will fupport themfelves by running about

the roads and hedges, eating infeds, feeds, and whatlbever

can aford a living creature nowrifliment.

Upon thefe two confiderattona the food and the demand^
die huibandman will be able to know which breed it will

be hu intereft to take.

Which foever kind it be» let him obferve thefe marks of

gocdnefs.

Ltt the cock be large for his kind, well fhapcd, and live-

ly: the cock is naturally an upright, ftately, and majeih'ck

bird ; when he appears without thefe characters, 'tis a proof

fomething is amifs. The cock that docs not ftrut, is not

fit for the father of a brood. He fhould be long in the body,

and thick in the garth. His neck fhould be long and natu-

rally arch'd, free in its motions, and well covered with fea-

ther^t His oomb and watlcs ihould be largoy and of a

bright
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hri^t red ; bis eyes full and fpriglhtiy, and their colour

anfwerable to that of his feathm* His beak fihould be
ftroo^ and iiooked, has legs fturdy ; his fjpnHn Ibn^ and fliarp»

asid his claws fliort and mong. As to coloar, mt two beft

are the red and the wfahe: -die red Is fitteft Ibr a ftoiil breed,

and the white for a more delicate.

- the choice of' the hen, the fame genera) marks are to
be obferved, only her afped (hovld be mild as the cocks is

flurdy. She (hould be lively and well coloured ; her claws

ihort and ftrong 5 and if ibe want the binder claws> it is fo

much the better.

When the fowls arc thus chofen, let them be obferved as

foon as they are put into the ground, for if any thing be a-

mils in them, that is the time to change; and it is much
better to fell the bad again, and buy others, than to fit

down content with fuch as are not of the beft kinds : the

lofs attending this can be little, and is but once i the dif-

advantage of having a bad kind is continual.

The cock fbould be bufy and noify : he (bould be often

crowing} and from time to time fcratching Up the ground
to turn up worms and other food for the hens. The hens
Ihould be brifk, but quiet ; a crowtng heii Is as bad as a

> damh cock : thefe neither lay any quantity of eggs> fior

fit wdl.
If any of thefe fiiults appear in the fonrfs that are bought

for breeders of a ftock, let fuch as have them be cfateged s

till fuch as are in every refped right, are obfaliied.

The proportions of the two fares Ihoutd be aboilt one to
ten : a nngle cock will ferve twelve or fourteen hens ; but

the moft profitable way is to allow a cock to every ten of

them> and this way they will breed to th^ fuHeft advantage.

THE yard bemg (locked with poultry in proper num*
ber» of the fitted kinds* and with the cholceft of the

breed,, the next care is the managing them to the beft ad* *

The age is aconiidetaUe artick and fSnas employment
muft be luited to that : It would beill huibandry tofiop the

profitable laying of a hen, by fetting her upon her firft

eggs, when thew are fiich as are fit for notjpg elfci and
mOL do this better*

CHAP. XXIX.

Of tbi kruJki^ €f fm^Uty.^

vantage for breedinj

Tbci
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. TinB ypuBgf^ hens are .the hcA layers, aid Aok advanced

inio yem m the beft fitters. In both of theft n^^&S» iht

6nf«r is to have regard u> ihe feeding : mj cxiretai it

wrong, whether in «Koe6» or is defiid* If tfaqrbeftarvi^

d»7 vfll wauit flrcngtfa { aad if dwy he M too hi|^ chqr
will grow hx* A fiit heo is «brayi hay^ and will neror kf
itU, nor fit quietly. The feeding cfaem wxleraiely is the

only right method.
llie beft leaiba for fitting, is Tpring or fummer ; the

earlier in fummer the better, and the firA months in fpring

are beft of aU. March is the beft month for chiciccns to be

hatched. The hen fits only twenty days, To the huiband-

man will know when to put her upon the eggs for the beft

brood : that is in the laft week in February ; and from that

time he may continue breeding till the firft in 0£tobcr.

He (hould never fet a hen that is lefs than two years and

a half old ; from this time to five, or between five and fix

years is the beft for producing chickens. The fineft broods

wilJ be obtained when a hen of a good breed, and of about,

three years old, is fet in the middle or end of February, upon
a parceJ of well chofen eggt hud by a young ben of a good
kind, who has let cock come near her but her ovn«
That in order to the having a due quantity of eggs, the-

hen that bys muft be fed moderately. But theie is ibme*
thing to be fe^ fiv the kind of food, as wellasdmquantiqr.

Ine pretences of inciesfing the bying of hcitt bjr partir

ciilar diet,' have been flighte^l ^ tW^have htenftnoe

confirmed upon repeated trialss and no aigymsnt can ftsnd.

againft experience. The two heft ioad ase kickwhait and

hempfeed. The efFe^ of thefe is equal in refpsd of by ing ; •

but the one fattens at the fame time and the ^ef does not,

therefore the condition of the hen is to fix which is pre«

ferabie.

If (he be inclined ta fat. Buckwheat muft not be given,

it will encreafe her fat fo as to take her off^: in this cafe

hernpfeed is the proper kind. On the other hand, when a
hen is poor, the proper kind is buckwheat.

The beft number of eggs to be put under a hen for fet-

ting, is feverueen. They muft be frefli and found, and let

the i^i^cr- fide of every one of them be marked blue ; whea
thphen gets from her neft for feeding, fee if £be have turned

them ali, or ai^ of theou Such as ihe iifNinot turned^ the

owner muft turn for her. From Ais he will know bow to

value her fei ftiusng aftecwaids ^ foe th» hm that tens all

her
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iirr eggs herfelf, i$ giettly prrfcrable to thofe iifgligcnt one*
which omit it.

To judge of the foundndTs of her eggs bold them up to

the light, add fee that %hcy be full and clear.

When a hen is fet, (be nuft never bt difturbcd againft

her will } and care muft be taken to fkt her food and water.

Kftebe putfromher neft, (hebften forfakesiti and if flie

be obliged to go to feek fbr food and drink, oftentimes ibe
is cbliged to 1^ abfent fo long, that the eggs chill, and the
chickens are killed in them.

This care is needful during the whole time of her fetting,

hut mod of all toward the end. The chickens are then

formed, and they require the conftant warfnth of Ijcr body
- X to keep them alive, a fmall time of chilling will utterly de*

iLroy them.

VVhen the hen rifcs from her eggF, to feed upon what is

fet before her, lome perfon fhould ftir up the ftraw of her

nef> and lay the eggs regularly together, that ihe may £nd
all agreeable at her return.

The cock is to be watched upon thefc occafions, for when
the hen is off her neft, he will offer his fervice to fet for her^

but he does this very awkwardly, he frequently breaks fome
cS the eggs ; and the ben is always difpleafed at it.

In the choice of egg^ for fetting, if there be any larger

than uAial, they are to be rejeded^ for they will' not lie

even, and will cool thofe that ate next them. Tbefe often

kave a double yo&, and they are the eggs which produce

jmi^bapen chickens*

As nothing more it required for the hatching of cbickena

than a due heat, there has been long a cuftom. in Mgypu
of batching them without the help of hens, in ovens, by
means of a fmall and regular fire. They produce in this

* manner vaft broods at a time. This cuftom has of late been

4 brought into Europe ; in France Monfieur de Reaumur made
many experiments, and at length with fome fucce/s. From
the publick account he gave of this, the fame has been at-s-

- tempted in England, and among other ingenious perfons,

the honourable Mr. Stanhope tryed it, and fucceeded : but
there does not feem any probability of its being brought
into common ufe: indeed fo much nicety is required, and
fuch a great deal, of care of the chickens after they are

hatched, that it appears rather fit for an amufement Uu the

curious, than an employment for the hufbandman

.

If a bea des, or a brood becooie by any accklent mo.
tberlefiiy

*
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therie/9, mix them among the chickens of another hen that

are about the fame age, and (he will take care of all toge-

ther, A hen may thusl>e brought to condu£b three or four

broods: and this is the mod favourable circumltance con-

cerning the batching of eggs by art ; but there is a limi-

tation in the number; and at prefent the attempt is not to be
recommended to any on the foundation of utility or profit.

Although we have fixed the fetting of the hen to the

liammer and fprtng months, it is not to be underflood that

tbey will not fet at other times. Eggji may be put under
than at any feafon of the year, and they will hatch themi
and for thole that cbufe to beftow a fufficient attendant^
tbe winter broods may be worth raifing, for they bear the

beft price when they are grown up for iale in fpring. This,
however, reijuires more trouble than the hufbandman can
weir beftow upon fb fmall an article ; and it is therefore we
have recommended the fetting of the hens in the end o£

February to any other time.
'

When the breed of chickens is the only care, the white
fowls with white legs and white beaks are to be preferM,
becaufe of the colour and tendernefs of their fiefb, but thcfe

arc not the bed layers.

If eggs be the principal care^ the red cock and mottled
hen are to be prefer 'd.

If a hen that has been fed with buck-wheat, to make her
lay frequently, grow too fat upon that diet, fhe mud be
fed with oats : for at the fame time that they take down her
hty they afBfl her breeding of eggs.

It is not intended that the fowl fhouM be kept upon thefe
things entirely. She ihould be left to take fome care of her-
ii^f abroad, for her ftirring about will do her fervice ; only
what addition to her natural food is requir'd to keep her
in health and ftrength for laying, ihould be of thefe kinds.

young brood. Thefe are the moft cfTential as well as the
moil valuable articles under this head, and we (haU there-
fore lay down fuch rules for the breeding them up^ as expe-
rience has (hewn are the moft ufeful.

CHAP. XXX.

Of tbe bringing up ef chickens.

VojuU. Q Twenty
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Turetity days is the fmalkft cim^ the hen fets : fome eggs

are loneer thaoi othets stccording to the tbickneft of dieftell,

their place under the hteit, or other accKlents, and tfaey

fometinfies are one and twenty, and fometmies two ankl

twenty Jays.

In this, patience is the remedy. Tliere have been ibveral

ways propofed of affifting the hen in hatching, but they are

foolifh and unnecefTa^ry. All fhfmU be left to nature.

In large broods, it often happens that fonie chickens are

hatched a confidcrable time before the others, often one,

and fomctimes two days. In this cafe let the hen be watch'd

to fee how flie treats them, for if fhe be careful, nothing

better can be done than to leave them with her. But if fhc

be ref^lcTs, and kem troubled with them, it will be beft to

take them away.

Let a little wool be put into the bottom of a fieve, and let

them be fct in the reach of the warmth of the fire ; and thus
* nurfed up till the hen has hatched the reft, and can take

them under her care. Nothing is needful but to keep them
warm: the chicken in the two firft days requires no food.

For the firft feeding of the chickens, the beft thing is a
mixture of white bread crumbs and fmaH oatmeah\ Let a

'

Sitantity of thefe be mixed up, and then put a part of it to

eep in odilk, and keep the reft dry. Give the dh&drens a -

Itttfe of each fort at times, as they follow the hem
After they have got a little ftrength, they are to be fed

. with bread fteeped in milk, and then with barley-meal and
. cheefe-paring^ cut (haall, arid the Hke^ and the hen will by

this time greatly affift in the providing for them, tho* at the

firft fhe can do little more for them, than the keeping tlicm

together, and nouriftiing them by her warmth.
In coo! weather it is beft to keep young chickens within

doors, till they have got fome ftrength. At the worft feafon,

during the months we have recommended, they need not
be kept within doors above ten days ; in the better, lefs

keeping them within will be neceiiary; often fcarce any
at all.

Chickens, while they are young, muft have good water

:

they fall into half the difeafes to which they are fubjed, from
the being obliged to drink foul.

By the food we have diredied, and giving them bread,
fcalded with milk, and barley meal afterwards, thcy majr be
fattened while under the hien. This is a very common
pradice in freUnd, and according to the common (rror of

cxpreffion
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expre/fiofi iti that «ouiftrf, thejr oil) tfaefe iiicktflg chfekens.

1 he mod ufeful time of fattening them is, a more ad-

vanced growth. When the hen forfakcs them, which Ihe

docs as Coon as they are able to provide for themfclves, they

fhould be taken up and put into coops, in a darkifh place,

and there fed fourteen days. Their quietnefs ailiiity and tbejr

will be moft quiet where they have lead lieht.

They are to be fed by craming, and the bvil food is wheat

flour, made into a pafte with milk. This is to b? foaked

in milk and then broke into foiali pieces, which arc to be
put dolvn their throats, wetting them well in miik, that

thcf may go down eafily.

Some prefer barley meal ; and others fpeak greatly of the

ineal of back-wheat : but buck-wheat does not anfieer well

abne. A little of it mixed with the wheat flour, maj do
very well $ bat too much is not profttable.

One diing ought to recommend this greatty, the advan-

tage of their dung. The price they bring will very well

pay die expenoe of feeding them, and he has this acklitioii

to the profit. We have mentioned the dui^ of poultry,

and here it is naturally colle<^cd together, and he may ufe

it before it has loft any part of its virtue.

CHAP. XXXI.

Of canons.

THE capon, is the cock gelt, and fed properly. The
time for gelding is either as foon as the hen has left

Ittin, or if the teftides be not come down, as foon as be
is beard to crow.
The gelding is called carving: there is nothing particular

or difficult in it. The teftides are to be cut out, and the

wound beak of itfelf.

The hen bdng fpayM fattens in the fame manner, and
becomes a very fine fowl.

Thetapon wiil grow to a fine fize and delicate flefli in

the yard, and at the barn door : but if fome meat be given

Mm befide, he will come into good cafe the fooner, and
thus be very well fitted for the table. To make him bring

the largeft price, he is to be cram'd in the manner of chickens.

To cram capons, let them be kept in a fmall, quiet,

dark place, and fed in the way of the chickens ^ their dung
is to be (i^vedy being of great value.

G a • , The
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The beft food is barley meal, with milk rnixM into a kind

of pafte, of a moderate ft! fFneli. This is to be (hap*d into long

pellets, largeft at the middle, and fmallcr at the ends ; thefe

are to be wetted in warm new milk, and he is to be fed

with them three times a day: for eighteen or twenty days.

Regard (hould be had to the dung, for knowing the ca-

pon's health. 1 he finer the meal is fifted the fooner it paflcs

through him : fo that by giving it finer or coarfcr, he may
be kept in a proper condition during the time of his craming.

If the hufbandman live where there is not a demand for ca-

pons, it will not be worib his while to cram any ; but ftiU

lie ought to breed fome among his flock, becaufe they will

come into a very good condition for his own ufe, by feed-

ing in the yard ; and they may alfo be put to a very coofi-

derable iervice^ in the breeding up broods of chickens*

The capon is to be tricked into this at firft ; but when* he
: has once well taken to it, he will be pleafed with it.

"

Tho large bulk» and (oft flefli of this fowl is a great ad-

vantage, for he is able to cover a larger number ofchickens
than an ben, and he will keep them warmer.

The thing that tempts the capon to take this charge upon
him, is the pleafure of feeling their foft bodies.

The gpod women fting the breaft and belly of the capon
with nettles, pulling away a part of the feathers for that

purpofe : they do this toward his roofting time, and then in

the dark put the young brood under him, the warmth of
their bodies allays the itching, and when he fees them in the

morning he takes to them, and will lead them as a hen.

This is not limited to chickens ; the capon will lead

young turkeys, peahens, pheafants, ducks, or patridges,

and will be better to them than their natural mother, fight-

ing any of their enemies* and fheltering them on every

occafion. If he grows negligent of them» the method b td
fling him again, and he will take to them as naturally as at

iirfl. Some fcratch the capon with briars, or prick him
with furzes* to this purpofe, but thefe are cruel ways* and
do not anfw^r the purpofe fo well.

, Before we clofe this head of fowls, it may be proper to gjive

the good boufewifb one caution about the cdlefting of her

eggs* efpecially when ihe has a large ftock of poultry. Tbey
ihould be taken out of the neft every day, and uk proper

time is the afternoon, when the ben has kft them. The
*

, neft egg is to be left* but never any more* In the place of
a
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^ a neft egg, fbme cut a Jmnp of chalk into the lbrni» and it

anfwcre the purpole.

Many hena floake a cackling as (bon as they have laid,

and fliew the time to go for eggs, but they do not all do this

:

and the beft way is to have one time of the day to go for them.
The keeping eggs a long time, has employed the thoughts

of many, and feveral methods have been propofed, many
of them idle enough, but fome ufeful. They have been
laid in ftraw and in bran : but the firft keeps them too cold,

and the latter too hot. Putting them in malt has been found
preferable Co cither. But the bcft Way is by dipping them
in fat.

An egg fpoils by the wafting of its moifture through the
fhell, and this is prevented by any thing that will fiop up the
pores* No method anfwers (his end fo well as coveruig
them with fooie fatty fubftance ; and the beft way of doing
it b by mdtiAg a quantity of fat over the fire, and dipping

the eggs in it. They will bring away fo much as will com
the ibell Tuificieotly.

We owe this to the Fiencb» ami it has been difooveied

by their philofopfaeis: in that country the greateft men are
not afhamed to meddle with the meaneft fubjeOa thatcan be
of publick utiligr,

CHAP- X3baL

Of turkeys^ $bcir kinds and choice.

THE turkey is a large fine bird, and well worth the

regard of the hufbandman. There are difadvantages

in the railing of this, as other kinds of fowU hut the bene-

fit fur outweighs them.

A great many of theie difadvantages, may be prevented

by prudent management: and that there is no kind of
poultry which wiU aflbrd fo many oj>portunities ofimprove-
ment. There are breeds of the turkey, much more difle-

rent than thofe among the cock and hen 1 and the proper

choice, will greatly add to the profit of keeping them*

Thd advantages of the turkey are his fiae, che price at

inarket, and his dung, which is as valuable as any other kind
whatlbever* His feathers aUb am not to be negleded, in

counting up diefe benefits.

^
Among the diiadfantsges are to be reckon'd their.ftn^ing

difpoiition, their being liable to many accidents, the difii«

CMlty of raifing them, and the frequent deftru^ion by ver*

G 3 ,
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min ; as akb tke qoanti^ of ^om itusf dcvobr. If thef
were fed altogether with this, they wouldottn^re tfani they

could be worth ; but feeding them with corn is iiotii^ceflkry9

for they will in general provide for themfelves.

The turkey fucceeds beft in open countries, becaufe thefo •

are not fo much infefted with vermin : this may be a rea-

fonable caution for the hulbandman not to keep them in

improper places ; but we have counties enough in England

that arc proper, the farmer is always to fuit his fiock to tho

nature and circumftances of his farm.

There many differences among turkeys, in colour

and other accidents ; but there are aifo diflin^ions of more
confequence, a^ they depend upon real jiftreficcs in the

kind. Among the common breed there are two forts, dt-

ftinguifhed by their colours, a grey, aiid a darker. The
wl^te kind breed excellently^ but ti^y are tender, and the

. others require kis care, but they do «oC jiatck fo many
young.

The* turkey kind take visfy; little care afi tbeir brood :

but thefe leaft of all. If a oommon turkey^ of fhe white .

kind, have a large number; fhe will not hiif of them^

the reft keep about her ; but anK)ng the bkdkf W'9 m*
gle young one follow the hen, (he never thinks of the reft,

if they be all loft ; and evel) this l)ie will drop with very

little regard or notice.

If the farmer intend to beftov^f a great deal of care upon *.

his turkeys, the white kind are to be prefer'd : but if he

cannot allow fo much time, let him chufe the black : all

that is neceflary is to fee they are nbt deferted while they

• follow the dam* ibr after this they will take cace of them-
felves.

There ^re turkeys very different from thefe, the wild turkey

of Virginia is very valuable: it is large and dark coloured*

There is alfo a fmaller wild kind, of a dark colour, that 19

much hardier. Either of thefe may be raifed by the farmer;

or he may mix the breed by coupling one of our common
turkey cocks with a hen of one or other of thefe kinds*

• The Eqgliih and Virginian turkey make a very good breed,

as has hdcn found long fincc by expedenoe* This young ara
hardy, and will foon take care of them(Blvei 1 and they are
larger, and every way better than the common hcced*

Thefe wiU'nife their young ones ia the Mdt, and bring

them in at an age when they can fliift for themfelves.

Whatever breed the firmer ihal^ prefer, let him chtde

fuch
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fiicbaf.^gpodof tbeJd^idjaadptittcuUrJycbecoc^ H«
muft ^, ijfiUs ftoia» lufty, ^cudi fpiritod bird. The turkey

11 natuiillj ft»t^y» and majdUad i and the cock that bcho*
fen ibr the breed ought to be fo particularly. If he hang

dowfi hi9 head ^nd iSok peakiog» he jiever will be good for

9Dy thing as a father fgr the brood. The hen (hould be

brge and vigorous > and fuob as are tameil are the beft bn
the care of their young.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of tbi bree^ng and raifing of turkeys.

IN breeding of turkeys the age of the cock and hen muft
be legarded. The cock mul^ be young, for the biood

is never ^od unlefahe be in the vigour of bit life; thuheft

may he-older, for her care in fitting and leading then is all

that is required of }icr.

The cock Aould be about two years old 1 and the beft

age for the hen is at about four years : (he may be employed

in breeding rill fix ; but wheo ihe is youngeft, (he is rooft

apt to neg]e6t the brood ; and when the cock is at all de-

clined from his ftfength, they are weakly.

Turkeys are not natural to our kingdom, and there is

always a wildnefs about them. The female does not lay

famih'ariy about houfes, but rambles to a diilance, and

makes her nefta^nong thickets : for this rcafon her brood is

more liable to accidents. 1 he farmer mult be watchful a-

bout the time of her laying, and get her into the hen-houfe^

and compel her to lay there.

If there be convenience of thickets, or a little wood near

the hoaiet fome let them take their own way, and lay and
fit there; and in the hardier breeds, with a \\tx\^ carf! of the

young when new hatched, this will do very well ; but there

b never any harm in the other method, and there is a greater

certainty cSf fuccefs.

The turkey begins to lay in March> and will fit in April,

The eggs are large^ and^are excellent as food, particttiarly

theyhave a reftorative virtue*

The propernumber to let the hen fit upon is eleven : fome
lulvife thirteen, but there is lefe fucceik in that method, for

thev cannot be all covered.

In directing the quantity of eggs to put under a hen fowl

of any kind, we fpeak in odd numbers, as eleven or thir-

teen, net naming ten, twelve or fourteen. The reafon is,

G 4 that
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tbat an CMid number will lie better^ and in a mone comptA
heap, when we come to fnch quantities, than an even^

This is owing to the fhape of the eggs, and v^zhBi any one
may fee on trial.

The turkey fits fevcn or eight and twenty days. Some
of the eggs will be hatched at five or fix and twenty, and

fome will lie till thirty, but the middle time is the moft
natural.

The hatching is the time when the greatcft care is requi-

red. The turkey being a bird of a warmer climate, is

chill in this ; and particularly the tender young. They muft

be kept carefully at firft, efpecially fuch as happen to hatch

before others. The bed way is to put them into a baikeC

with wool, and fet them before the fire, at (uch a diftanoer

as to be gently warm'd.

From this time fome body muft ad as- a parent for them

,

for the hen is not to be expeded to do much : they will

follow her, and ihould be permitted to do fo in the warm
part of the day: the cock will watch over tbem, Jseep cbent

together, and defend them better than the hen, but neither

are to be trufled without careful looking after.

The proper method is thist They are to be kept in a
warm and dofeplace altogether while they are very young

;

'and when they have got fome ftrength, they are t0 be let

out two hours after the fun is up, and taken in again before

it fets.

At firft they are to be fed in the houfe, and afterwards in

fome open but fecure place : and at ail times they muft be al-

lowed fufficient food, for their parents take little care to help

them to any. The beft food is green frefti chee(e, and while

they are young, their drink ihould be new milk ; afterwards

milk and water, making it weaker till they come to water

alone, which they will then drink wherever they can find

it. Curds are a good food, but not fo well as cheefe. A
wholefome food alfo is a thick hafty pudding made of oat«

ineal, water, and a little new milk*

As the tendemels of the young is' one great difadvantage

in the turkey, care muft l)e taken that the hen do not fet

herfelf too foon. If the young are hatched in cold weather ,

it is fcarce poffible to rear them : but if they be produced
toward the latter end of May they will have a better chance.

It is only while young this binl it ib exceedingly tender ^
for, when grown up, it will bear the coldeft of our wca*
ther very well. Grown turkiee fiaod our fevcreft winter

nights

4
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Bights expofed, better than common fowl. They are fre«

quently Aibjed to be loft while young, by ftrag^ing from

tKe dam> and one another, but it k only whUe young they

are liable to this ; for, when grown up, they are ftrong

enough to defend themfelvet; md they always lofe to top
together.

The buflnndman who hat many turkeys, muft take a care

to keep them out of his gsrden : no bird does fo much
mifcbicf there. But their profit is very wdl worth the

trouble they occaSon in this and other artider.

When youM; turkeys have been raifed to Ame ftrength

and bigncfi» th^ nay be kfit to themfelves. They bad
rAkm to complain of the expence of thefe fowls, who led

them conftandy with corn ; for they are great devourers

:

but we find by experience, there is no occaTion to feed them,

with that or any thing elfe, till they are to be made ready

for fale. They will at all other times take care of them*

feWes, and keep in good cafe with what they find under

hedges, and in the yard.

They are naturally fatter in winter than fummer ; for

they are an indolent bird, but the cold gets them a fto-

mach : and this is the beft time for feeding thcta for the

market.

To do this they muft be hoofed ; but it is beft not to keep

them up entirely, for they will in that cafe lofe their appe*

tite, and come on poorly. They muft be let out the great-

eft part of the day, hut it is beft to keep them where thqr
cannot run much about. The food to begin fattening them
with is good barley, boiled till it irfoft : Oats will do ; but

barley is better. Let them ba^e plenty of this a fortnig^
with Ibme air and funfliine, but a great deal of refl* After

this they are to be cram'd every momine, with a pafle made
ofbarl^j-meal and new milk} in bng pdlets,wetted inwaim
milk to make it go down. They are to be well fed in the

morning, and then fufFer'd to go out, but they are to be
kept as quiet as may be. They are not to be cram'd any

more that day, but during their being out, corn is to be

thrown to them at times : this will keep them feeding, and

keep them quiet, and thus they will in a little time fatten

up in a very fine manner.

This is their right management from the egg to the pre-

paring them for the market ; in which all the difadvantages

rupp(^d to attend them, may eafily be obviated and pre-

vented j. and that all the care that is needful is^ wJmuu they

are
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are very youQgt ami wheo tbey are preparing^ for the marY
tit : at Ahe fiift of tbefe times the leaft cold kills them ; and
at the other, they will aqI fatXen unlds carefully teadod :

^llMreftof their lives they provide for theotiBlircs ; and
^prtoe they bring, whether fold aspouhs*. or ilrhen grown
up and fttted, is fo coniiderable, that it very well, aalweit

ill lltf tfoiibk.

c H A P. a*xiv. '
, [

fjf ^eejc i their ^ijf4sy an4 the profits of keeping thm^

THE goofe is different in its nature from the hen and

turkey, they living on land only, and this, part of

its time in the water ; for which it is qualified by the nature

and make of its feet contriv'd for fwimming.
The hufbandman muft conflder, how he is fituated with

. rcfpe^ to water beforwhe determines on this head. Of the

Ibveral water fowl that are bred tame, the goofe is leafl de«

voted to that element, as it walks well on land, and finds

moit of its food there. Geefe will live where there is little

waier : but though they wiM live where diere U little^ tbcf
iWve better where there ia more.
The hufbandman is to confider, he is about to ratiia

l|is ftock, what kinds fuit heft the nkmre. of his fituacion ;

mm) ^om this he is to be led in his choke vUcfat to have nk

tile gmteft number. Where he has Hcde water, hefliotild

bred ibme geefe; httt where he has much of it, ke may
lall greatly into that my.
Some may fancy It lefs worth while to be caieAd about

tliefe, becaufe their profit is Itffs than from the hen or tur-

key ; but the trouble is alfo lefs : and their value is not (6

fmali as fome afFc<St to make it. They are fold at a good
price in fpring-when they are young, and in autumn when
full grown ; and befide this, there may be a great profit

made of their feathers : many millions of geefe are raifed in

fame parts of this kingdom for no other ufe.

Wc (hall advife the farmer, who is conveniently fituated

lor the breeding of geefe, to look upon them as an article

of fome confequence % and we would have no one wha baa
any quantity of water at §11, utterly ne^e6t them.
There are three or four breeds of geefe, though not fo

m4di regarded as the differences among other fbwk. We
have alfo fome others of curioftty, bat tb^yaie not'wiitk

tbe baftandman's coofideratk)!!*

- Tbt
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The large grey goofe that is bred in the fen countries it

preferable to any other, both for flefh and feather, and it

grows to the l^iggeit fi^e of any. We have a fmall grey

goofe, and a Dnall dark coloured. Neither of thefe are fo

advantageous as the grey ; and among the large kind that arc

fo cali'd, thofe are much better which are all of a colour^ than

fucb as ace pyed pr mottled.

Some of thefe breeds are more under a neceffiiy of water
than others. Th« fmall bodied dark coloured goofe, will do
where there is ever fo little, but fhey are tbfi ieaft profitabku

The large grey goof^? requires to fiavc plenty of watert ^^r
does it any wbeM ^cceed fe veil as ^rl^ere there are running
&mm : the lewr grey, which is pfteo pycdt wiO do vitb
k& than tUf^ though it will not thrive uiueis there be fome
plenty.

. Tberfsfbre if he HonU h^ve many gcefe where there is not
muqh water, he Ihould chufe the fmall grey kind ; but
when he has water enough, let him always breed the Bttk

mentioned fort.

Another advantage for the breeding of gcefe, is a good
quantity of common : they will on thcfc places provide for

themfelves, without the trouble of the owner ; and it is on
the common fen lands in Lincolnfhirc, and the adjacent

counties, they keep thofe vaft droves oi them, for the fake

of their feathers. 7^hey pull thcfc once, or twice a year|

and find a ready market for their produce.

No^qg agrfipi fo well with the goofe as plenty of room*
on a damp conmu^n. TlMBy fwiU breed of themfelves once
a year, and in lope places twice, bringing up the hroodt

with left trouble or lo& than any other fowl.

Tbe natural time of rhe gooife's breeding is fpring, and
the carh'er it tbp bettef for the mfOfii* The firiner who
keq^ theni abput his boufe, ihould beftow fome atteptioa

upon this head.

Sooae %t4k wiU opt by above nine or ten eggs, otben
fisventeea : they rarely exceed that number ; and if they do,

the beft method is to take fome away before they fit. A *

goofe will cover fifteen, feventeen is the utmoft fhe can.

There commonly is better hufbandry in fctting her on fifteen

:

for when there are too many, they only cool one another.

That goofe is beft which lays earliefl ; for the green geefe

wiii be ready in the deareft feafon i an4 fhe has the beft

chance for a fecond brood that year.

Tlicre m <^if^9n0 tba( if the gander treads the goofe

OA
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on land, the eggs do not anfwer fo well as when the copu-

lation is on the water. From this they attribute the frequent

failing of early eggs, to the waters being frozen over when
the goofe was trod ; but this is idle : the misfortune is owin^
only to the.coldiieis of thefeafon.

CHAP. XXXV. '

Of the breedini andfeeding of geefe^

WHEN the goofe is about laying, fhe carries ftrair

about continualhr for making her neft : and the

owner will do well to aflsft her. Let him find out a conve-

nient place warm and quiet, and there make her a neft of

i!raw and nettle roots: (he likes the fmell, and it does good
to the young.

When he obferves (he continues upon the neft a confide-

rable time after ihe has laid, it is a proof that ihe is about

to fit.

The goofe muft fit upon her own eggs : fhe will not do it

well if Q}Q perceives any deceit9 though they, be of the ikme
kind.

Geefe fucceed well enough that lay where none know of

it, yet they will be greatly affifted^ and the brood from the

iune number of eggs, will be larger,* If the fame care be
Saken of them that is allowed to other poultry.

The careful houfewife when her goofe rifes from the neft,

win fet a q^uantltjr of proper food before her, that (he may
find it without trouble $ and fpme large vefTdiof water that
Ihe niay wafli herfelf. The heft fowl is bran fcalded, or
^ts ; when ihe (ets near a pond or river, fhe Ihould not be
hindeied from bathing heifelf, for ihe wtU not lit kindly

ihe be not allowed to follow nature i and this bathing oif

herfelf at large ismuch better than the walhing in any vmA
that can be fet for her.

While (he is off her nefl, it is fit to turn the eggs, if

Ihe have nut done it herfelf : and when fome hatch before

the others, they ihould be kept in wool, in a warm place,

till the others are hatched.

The time of fetting is from fix and twenty to thirty days

according to the feafon.

Let the goflings be kept within doors ten days ; and fed

with barley-meal in milk, or ground malt, or curds, or bran

fcalded with milk. After this they ihould be fuffered to go
out in the middle of the day j and at about a fortnight old,

3 ^
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the goofe may be fufFered to entice them to the water.

Tbej Are to be tended and fed occafionally, till ihejr JufV
firengtb enough to defend themfeves againft vermin, and to
provide for themfelves. For feveral days after tbdr firft go«
ing out, they fhould be brought in at night, and fomebodf
ibottld watch them, for they are poor defenceleft creaturei»

and a prey to every thing : but wlien they are fi> far grown
as to feed well, and walk fioudy, they may be left to fliift

for tfaemfelves. With left care than thb broods ofg^e inU
often fucceed very tolerably } but this enfuret their Ikfety*

There are two periods at which the goofe -is ^ten'd fqr

market; firft* when it is very young. It is diflinguiOied

atthefe ttoMS by different names, the green goofe, ^d the

ftubble goofe.
*

The right age for taking up the gofling to fatten it for a
green goofe, is at five wcelcs. The bed food is ground
malt, or oats, boil'd in good plenty three times a day with

milk, and milk and water for drink. If they be fliur up in

a quiet dark piace they will thrive the fafier, SLm\ may be
brought into condition in a fortnight.

For fattening the ftubble goofe, the fame method and the

fame food are to be ufed, and in a fortnight or three weeks*
it will be ready for the market. Taking them up foon after

the harveft feafon, is a favourable time ; becaufe in run-
ning in the ftubble fields, they will have got into tolerable

£efh ; and then being kept quiet, and darkf and well f.d

with the nonriibing drink of inilk and water, they foon fat-

ten to perfcfiion. It is a good cuftom to put a little barley-

meal ioto their milk and wat^r, and to let this ftand con*

jfawdy before them: it will encreafe the power of the food

ift jgRii^ them into die due flefli.

The natural food of the goofe is principally grafi. Thef
live very well in commons and wane pbc^ where ther«

tfom little or nothing elfe, during the gpeateft part of their

timet The ftubble fields are a great advantage to fuch as

are to be fattened : for the food they pick up there from the

fcatterings of the harveft is richer, and tends more to the

nature of that of which they are to be fed when put up for

that purpofe. The proper goofe for feeding up in this man-
ner is one hatched the foregoing fpring, that has run among
the ftubble about three weeks: this ukes to feed kindly, and
-grows fat foon.

The proportion in this kind is properly one male to five

females. To 9k flock of forty geef?, which is a very good

numbers
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nuflsBert there ar^ t6 be eight ganders : more wiJ] be fuper-

fluous, and with a fmfttter number they iTiU odt hfeed to the

liiU advatiti^.

If while z goofe is in fattening it nauTeates its food, and
does not thrive, let there he fet before it a difli of fiiuXL attd

«dean gravel* This wttt^ recover its stjppedce.

C HAP. XXXVI.
Of ducks.

THE duck is defigned partly for land, and partly for the

water, but it is more of the water kind than the

goofe. It not only has feet form'd for fwimming, but the

legs are fo placed that it walks badly i and is naturally more
in the water than on land.

The huftandman will perceive that whether he fhall keep

ducks, or in what number, muft be determined from the

circumftances of his farm.

As the duck will be content with puddles, he may keep
fome wherever there is the leaft water ; but where there is

plenty, and roving room, die ducks thrive, efpeciaffy wliere

it is a running water*

If he is fituated nissct a river, he is heft qualdied to breed

ducks to advantage ; and they have enou^ value to mike
It worth his wlnle to' breed' them. He is not to colint the

price of any thing alone, in 6rder to undi^rftand hrs profits

;

out its price compared witifa die expence and tfoafife^: and
lie vfiit Stud thb duek of a very fsat value : for as nl^tfdi

Its price is lefs than that of the others, fo rimch !efs is thb

expence needful about it; it is indeed fo hardy, that it may
be left to itfelf ; and its young fo early take to the water,

that they are out of the way of moft enemies.

The only time vvhich requires care, is while the female is

fitting, being then kept from going in fearch of her food,

flie will need to have fome fet before her : but the coarfeft

and moft ordinary will do ; at other feafons £he will live

very well upon tlie fcatter'd corn about the yard, the ofFal

of the houfe, and what the current of a running water is

continually bringing down. ' Scarce any thine comes amift

to her; yet her flefli is delicate : fhe is lefs mifcbievous thah

any other fowl fhe lays abundance of egg^ Vljhich are a^ good
as thofe of the hen, and (he hatches very nuiber6us broodSf

which are fit fot the market at two ages, when young, and

whett groWtt up : ^id in «tfai;r ^e arrdtfiljr fattemU
There
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There arc feveral kinds of ducks kept in England, but

the hufbandman needs not give himfelf any trouble about

more than two of them» the cooimoo tame duck» uui :**^

wild duck kept tame.

Of die came ducks are feven^ bretds, worth the farmer*!

notice, becaafe oi their different waytof living. The Wild

breed require more water, and the tame will do better thii

they to be kept in the yard. Amoog the tame, there if t
mmw beak'd hreed, which u hardier than the (Sofflmon,

and wiH do with yet lefs wateri and there k M breed tMt
knre the beak mote tiiming up at the «hd : the!^ dr6 ihb

better hyers. They do not bring up their numerous brMdt
fo well as fome of the others, but when eggs are the prin-

cipal confidefatkm, tttftfe are to be prefer*d.

The comcfion tame duck does beft in gardens and or-

chards, none i»fo cunning in picking up worms, fnails, ot

other infc£ts, or devours them in luch quantity.

It is a great number of eggs that may he had in the fea-

fon from the kind juft mention*J ; and flie wiii in the end
fit ; though the others better. It is more profitable to fct a
hen upon the duck eggs, than any kind of duck whatever,

becaufe the old one leads the young too foon to the water ;

they follow the hen a good while upon the knd, and get

hardy before they venture.

Thirteen eggs is the beft number to let a duck fit u|^.
The hen will cover as many of thefe as of her own*
When the ducklings are hatch'd, they require no care if

the Weather be good ; - but if it be a very rainy feafon, it is

beft to take tfarai imiler cover a little, efpecially in the

n^hlSt

The fattening of ducks is veiy eafy, and whether it be
the duckling, or the grown duck, the method h the faiDe.

They are to be put into a quiet dark' place, and kept in a
ptn where they are to have plenty of com and water ; any
corn will do, and they will fatten themfelves extreamly well

in fifteen or twenty days.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Of the keeping of wild water fowl \ and of deeeys*

TjiERE are feveral other water fowl, which people of

curiofity keep in fome places ; and for which there is

fo good a price at market Vfbcn they are by any chance

brought tilfther» that it may be worth the huibandman's
while.
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while, where his fituation is proper, to follow the method

that has been taken by thofe who had no iiarther view» $hm *

to facisfy their fancy in keeping them.

Thefe^are to be kept in a maoner wild ; though under

die care of the ^mer. They mufi have a plate of fecu-

rity ; and opportunities of hiding ; they muft not be diflur-

l)ed by peopwi often going near them s' and they mufi be fed

as it were by ficaith.

The gnat intent it to make themfdves fanqr they are

wild diougb in confinement. Teal, widgdMit, and many
other kinA, may thus, where the former Iwi the proper con«

veniencet, be railed in a kind of wild ftate, and in ooinfi*

, derabk plenty.
^

The nrft requifite is, a fpring of water, upon ibme level

ground, that wets a moderate extent, and lies to fome depth

in different places : or e!fe a part of the arm of fome river,

or rivulet, that the farmer has wholly at his difpofal.

Let him fence the fpot well round ; plant ozicrs in fome
parts, and encourage the growth of fedge, and all forts of
weeds in others. This will give the fowl many hiding places:

the top is to be cover'd with a net. When all is thus pre-
pared the wild fowl are to be put in i and being kept very
quiet they will breed and live comfortably. And thus coa- ,

fiderable broods will be raifed.

Thefe will provide for themfelves in a great meafure. The
food that is to be given them may be corn of the cheapeft

kind : it ihould be thrown down in two or three different

places at night, when they are at rooft, tliat they may find it

in the morning. This will accuftom them to come to certain*

places, and wQl give the owner better opportunities ofknow-
ing his ftock, and of taking them when convenient.

When th^e are young aihong them there (hould be fcald-

ed corn thrown in, which the oU ones will lead the brood
loeat: no creature is more careful of the young, than thefe

water fowl, nor are any birds whatever fo Toon able to Ihift
' for themfelves.

Tliis is the method of breeding thefe water fowl in fmall

numbers, and fomewhat of kin to this is pradlifed in the fen

countries, of taking them in decoys: which j^ields the owner
a prodigious advantage.

The decoy is a watciy place, well planted, of large ex-

tent, and properly difpoled for the taking of fuch wild fowl

as come into it. Nature generally has made the place, and

aU that^ owner has to do is to keep every thing quiet about
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it TIms hat no covering at top, nor feodag attbe fides:

Its extent is fuAdcnt to keep the thickeft parts from annoy-'

ance, and all Is to be open for the fowls coming in. There
aie nets planted in prooer parts, and a number of decoj*

decks, as they are called, are continually well fed in it*

Thefe, though of the wild breed, are in a manner tame ; they

know the people and are not afraid of them ; for they find

tbcy are well fed, and fulFer no hurt.

Thcfe go out at times, and fettling among whole flocks

of wild ducks, lead them to the decoy, and fwim before

them into the nets : they know they fhall not be hurt. The
people take the wild ducks for market ; and turn thcfc loofc

for farther fcrvice.

CHAP. XXXVUL
Oftbefwan.

THE (Wan Is left profitable than the meaneft of the

others^ and therefore^ notwithftandtng the majefly of
its figure, is le(s worth the farmer*a regard than any. It b
kept rather for oftentation than ufe, and more properly be*

longs to the owners of waters than the renters of land.

However, as it is a common bird kept tame, it might ap-

pear an omiflion not to have given fome account of it.

The fwan has been defigned by nature for the water

:

it walks very awkwardly on land : but on its proper element

it has great ftrength, infomuch that when the hen fuf, the

male who guards the neft, is often very furious ; and at any
time will defend bimfeif againii a middling dug i and often

drown him.

Swans require a large compafs of water, and do befl upon

rivers : for they are kqpt without charge. Neither are they

fo hurtful as thofe imagine who have been told they deftroy

iifli : their natural food is grafs and the freih water weedSf
that run at fome little depth under the dream.
They require no more care than feeding, hut being once

put oh the water will» in all refpeds, uke care of them*
felves.

Thofe who are very tender of their fwans will give them -

alitde attendant while they fit» but this is not altogether

ncceflary.

They cbufie the place &r their neft themfelvcsy and tbb
is (b large that it is eifily feen ; if the owner would aflift

them, he is to do it by wanting boughs about the place, if

Vol. II. ^ H not
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hot naturally fhadedt and when Ihe fii8» he b to [^ace fome
oats in a trough near the neft, that fte nay not be induced

to leave the eggs too long in (earch of food.

The fwan lays from fix to twelve eggs : her common
brood is four oi five. If the c^^s hatch nearly together the

brood is the nore numerous ; if not, when there are four

or five young ones hatch'd, fhe fets ofF with them, and

takes no notice of the rt-mairder. To prevent this the

young ones may be taken from her as they are hatchM ; and

the will then continue -fitting to the laft. Thefe firft hatch-

ed yojn:^ m iy be preierved in, wool» till committed to her

care witii the others.

The time of the fwan's fetting is from fix to feven weeks,

and often there will be fume of the young hatch'd three days
before the others. Thefe when taken from the parents

0ioulJ have fcalded bats and milk fet before them the fe-

cond day.

The yoongibliow the dam in the water, and Axnttimea
get upon her back ; and ihe is fo exodknt a piardian tiac

• Sie very rarefy lofes any of the nnmbcr*
Thole who are fond of uncomno ibrts of food, firtten

young fwms ibr the table.

If the young cygnet be taken at once out of ^ water
and drefs'd, there is not fo ilUtafbed a fowl^ for its food
-being river weeds, gives the flefh a rank tafte ; but when

• they are fatted for eating, they not only get a great deal

more and tenderer ficfh, but it is of a better flavour. Thev
are much like the green goofe, only larger^ and coarfcr,

and their tafte ftronger.

To fatten them they are to be taken from the parent at

five weeks old, and put in pens in a quiet darkened place :

they are to be fed to their full appetite with oats, and to

have milk and water for drink. In a month, they will be
£tfor the uble.

CHAP. XXXIX.
«

Ofthe peacock.

THE peacock b kept Kke the Avan, for beauty more
than ufb} ibme make it turn ta account fbr th6 taUr,

but 'tis not a common marketable provifion ; and nothing
is worth the former's regard, that he cannot regularly take
to fale.

'Tu hardly worth his while to ler it take up the room^
• • ibme
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fome fowl that might anfwer his purpofe : for the fake how«
ever of thofi; who.iball chufe to raife them for their bcaucjy

we (hall lay down fome ihort obfervations on their nature
and qualities.

The peacock is the Hatelicft and moft beaiitiAil of the

featber'd kind. It is very tender while young* but after-

wards hardj enough } and as it requires little caret and finds

itfelf in food* it may fometimes be worth whHe where there

may be a demand tor the chick* to allow one peacock and
peahen to run among the poultry*

Tbepeacsck is kept without expence* and he k ufefyl to

the owner in his feeding. He rids the ground of vermin,

for his feed is efts, toads and fnakes. He will eat corn when
he can get it, but the other is his common diet.

The peahen will make her ncft in thickets and bufhcs ;

and (he takes great care tu hide it from the cock* for he wiU
deftroy the eggs.

When the peahen has fer herfclf, it will be proper to put

fome corn and water near her, that fhc may not be under

a neceifity of leaving her eg^ to chill* while (he is feeking

at a diftance for food.

The time of her letting i thirty days, and as the chicks

ace tender when hrfl hatch'd, they muft be boufed for fume
time, the cold other wife fuon killing them. During this

tine tbe^are to be fed wiih freih cheefe* or barley-meal

and water. They mud be let out in the middle of the

day* and taken in at night, and when they have got fome
ftrength and bignds* they nay be tnifled out with the dam*
and no farther care need be taken of them. The cock feems

^ot toown them till the feathers that form the coronet upon
their held begins to rife; but after this he is as fond of them
as the hen* and will call them about him to feed^ pro?idi|ig

for and defending them with great care.

From the time of their going at large, they need no more
care of feeding or attendance, except any one h.is .i mind
to fatten them for the table. For this the uftnl time u ijeu

they have arrived at about half their growth : they arc then

put in a dark quiet place, and fed with any kind of corn as

much as they will eat, and to have plenty of water. This
will make them fat in a month, and their flcfh will be better

tafted than when they run at large, but they are inferior to

ahuQ^ any kind of fowl, and have a very flrange, raw, bloody

appearancCf • when they have been fet by for 4 night after

^ Ha , . CHAP.
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C H A P. XL.

Of tbepheafanL

THE pbeafant, though naturally a wild bird of the woods,
is much of the common poultry kind, and maybe ea-

fily bred in the proper places. This is an article in the way
of the gentleman rather than the farmer, therefore we (ball

, not detain our induftnous reader with any long difcourfe on
the fubjecl:.

There are pheafantries in many parts of England, but
there requires a great deal of care about the birds when

\ young; and they are in dano;er from kites, hawks^ and other

birds of prey at all times. The pbeafant is the favourite with
thefe devourers.

^

The rooming places are to be well defended ; and the
fence is to be high to prevent their efcape. They lay freely»

and hring out large broods, and with good diligence, a num-
ber may be rear'd.

The food of the young pbeafant is that white fubftance
'

called the ants eggs. The old ones when wild lead tbem to
ant bills in the woods for this, and they muft be fuppUed
with it by the indufiry of the keeper, wMn bred tame : tbis

occafions a great deal of trouble at firft, bot after that they
will be tratn'd up with great eafe, for they will eat any kind
of corn, and are not tender.

CHAP. XLI.

0/ pigeons.

WE come to a fowl fmaller than any of the before

mentioned kinds, but fuperior to many of tbem in

value. The management of this is different from that of

the others, but there is no one of thofe about which fo much
care is generally taken, that is more worthy of the notice of

the hufbandman.

It will be kept at fmall expence : the proper pigeon for

the dovecoat, which is the only kind he is to regard, the

greateft part of the year provides for itfelf ; and when it re-

quires aflifVance, the food is not of a dear kind. Befide the

breed, there is that great article their dung, which is of

fuch great fervice as manure, that it muft be the intereft of

ever^ farmer to provide it for his own ufe*

There are many-kinds of pigeons kept in £ngM^» ^7
^ people
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ipeofk fond of cuiioiicy» and it has become a fludjr lo pro*

core and raUe new varieties among thofe who are called

wpoit'haidtnf bat with this the iodiiftriotia hufbtndoian

hu nothing to do. He is to keep pigeons for their Yslue^

not their beautr ; and he b to conuder which mtj be ma*
ziaged with moft eafey which is in h» way one of the neat*
cftofrecommeQdattons.

There are twp principal forts ; the tame, and dovecoat

pigeon* The tame b valued for his beauty, and for the

largenefs of its body ; the common pigeon, kept in dove-
coats, is fmaller, and lefs beautiful.

The tame have but two young ones at a brood ; but

they make amends for the fmallnefs of tlie number by the

frequency of their hatching : if well fed and tended, ihcy

will have young ones every month.

In the choice of thefe the beauty is moft regarded ; but

there (hould be care taken to pair them well, and this is

the more worth while bc^aufc they are not apt to fepaiate

afterwards.

They muft be kept ctean, and their food b fo dear, that

few but thofe who know very well how to manage them
care to meddle with them. The bed is tares or white peafey

and they fliould have befide this fome gravel fcatter'd about;

with dean water at all times ; and a great deal of care muft
bs taken to preferve them from vermin, and their eggs from
the ftarlings and other birds, which alwqrs haunt the places

Wliere they are kept, to fuck them*

Totheperfed thriving of thefe pigeons, it will be proper,

belide their food, gravel, and water, always tp let there be
fomefdt, clay, or Tome mixture with Tea Cut in it| for diem
tp peck at their pleafure.

We have faid thus much of the tame pigeon, for fuch as

chufc to breed them j and although the expence and trou-

ble they occafion be more than is worth the hufbandman's

while in general to give himfelf ; yet their dung b richer

than that of the common pigeon.

The common or dovecoat pigeon, is a fubjc^l that de^

kivcs the hufbandman's utmoft regard.

The keeping of pigeons is a great advantage obtained at

a very fmall expence; they thrive beft in open countries.

The hu(bandmen in fome places fow great quantities of

borfe beans and grey peafe, and in thefe pigeons feed to a

great advantage. Thefe forts of pulfe are fow'd earlier^ od)er kinds : tlieir early feeding upon them makes them
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healthful, and h an occafion of their breeding ^arjier than

they do elfewftefrc.

The common blue pigeon is properly the dovecoat breed;

and it has the advantage of other kinds in that it is bardit^r,

and will live in the worft winters.

If it be too fmall we may mend the breed by putting in a

few tame pigeons of the moft common kinds, and the leaft

confpicuous in their colour : this is to be done with caution,

for though the bignefs of a pigeon's body is a plain advan-

tage, yec the fmalleft are the beft breeders.

The ringdove has been by fome introducM into the dove-

coat, by fetting the eggs under a common pigeon ; they

wilt iiyCf and take their chance among the pigeons : and they

have two advantages, the one ki their largenefs, and the

other in their hardinefs.

The hufbandman fliould have a careful eye upon the pro*

portion of the fexes among his pigeons. There iai' nothing

fo hurtful as the having too many cock8« Maft peoplewho
keep them make theijr coafciences eafy about deluding away
thofejbelonging to their neighboufsj but an abundance cMf

cocks thins the dovecoat, for Aey grow quarceUbmes^ and
will beat others awajr.

A very cheap way of making a dovecoat is to build die
walh with clay mix'd with {(raw : they may be made four
foot or more in thicknefs, and while they ate wet it is eaiy

to cut the holes in them with a chiflel.

This befide its cheapnefs, has the advantage of great

warmth, and no building agrees better with pigeons. Such
a dovecoat four yards fijuare in. the clear, may be built for

five pounds.

The holes fliould be fourteen inches deep, and a little

dipping backward. The reverend Mr. Lawrence who ufed

this method, fays, the pigeons profperM in i( better than lA

any brick or ftone building he had feen.

Of whatever materials it be credled, it fhould be white-
wafh'd frequently on the outfide. The pigeon is a clean«

ly ^ird : and the white colour renders the building more
confpicuous.

As to food 9 befide the peafe and tares, barley is very pro*
per; and buckwheat alfo b an excellent as welt as cheap food*

For the greated part of the year they take care of them*
fetves. There are only two feafons at which it is neceflaiy

or proper to feed them. The depth of winters and themid-

. die or latter end: of June*
The
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The resdon of feeding them in the firft of tbefe (eafooa is

obvious i the latter, is called benting time. There is a grafs

called bent grafs, the feed of which is ripe about this fea-

fon, and is the only food of that kind the pigeons can eafily

get. This is poor foocj, and pigeons at this feafun ufually

have many young broods; fo.that they will be Ihrv'd if

they are left to it. The farmer will always find his account

m giving them food at this feafon, as well as at the other.

The breeder of tame pigeons gives them a iunip of fak-

ed clay, and the fame indulgence muft be ihewn to thefe.

But as they are more numerous, there is to be a larger al-

lowance. A large heap of clay Aioiikl be laid near the dove*
coat, and tiie brine of the kmily continually beaten in a-

ipoog it* Another way is to make a kind of mortar with
]inie> fand, clay and fiilt) which they will peck with great

iatiB&dion : 'tit beft to make it thin, and keep it (b by of*

ten beating it up with brine.

In ibme places they lay what » called a ialt cat, near the

dovecmt. This is a larg^ lump of (alt made at the idt

pans s and'is thecommon method where there are works in

the neighbourhood, hnt iak in a mixture with clay is better.

What I have found anfwer beft is this. A heap of loam
is to be laid near the dovecoat, and beat up to a kind of pap
wiA brine : into this is to be thrown a large quantity of bay
fair, and a little faltpeter, with a (hovel full or two of large

coarfe fand. If the loam contain a great deal of fand, the

lefs is to be added to it ; where loam is not to be had clay

will do, but a much larger quantity of fand nuift be put in.

The beft is large coarfe fea fand, or that which is got in

fcreening of gravel.

Salt is not only ufcfui to plcafc the pigeons, when in

- health, but nothing recovers them fo readily from hckncfs. .

A mixture of bay (alt and cummin feed is an univerfal

remedy.

Many contrivances have been publiftied for making the

pigeons love their habitation. Some have advifed the ufe of

a&foetida, and other of cummin feed, but the beft method

is to keep up conftandy a heap of (alted loam : this they

bve, and they will ftay where they can have it in (denty.

This with the addition of keeping the dovecoat neat and

clean, and not fufiering them to be diilurbed, will keep the

Sock in good nomber» and perhaps inereafe it at theexpence

of their neighbours.

The pro^t of pigeons is very certain \ for they breed faflt

and
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and there is a conftant demand. Near great towns it may
be worth while to keep feme of the tame kind ; becaufe

their young come early, and arc fo fat and fine, that they

command a large price. Bat in the country the common
pigeon is the proper kind : tor though the price is not fo

great, their number, and fiaail expepce of keeping, make
amends.

Among the methods recommended for drawing pigeons

to a deferted dovecoat, one of the mod ridiculous is that of

a luUced bitch. The creature is killed at the time (he it

proud, and then flead, baked, and laid in the dovecoat. Some
improve upon the pradice, by putting cummin feed in the

bdly : for the pigeon is really fond of the odd fmeil of this

feed. This may have fome eSed ; the other can have none*

The plain account of this is, that a dovecoat has been de-

ferted becatifc of its dirt and naflyneft; and they haVe clean«

ed it out, and la}d the baked bitch in it. The cflfeA of the

cleaning they have laid to the carcab of the animal*
' I have fpoke often to AirmeiB to recommend letting

up of dovecoats ; but have found it difficult to make them
liften to me. While they have bought pigeons dung at a

large price, and fetch'd it from a great diftancc, they have

flill been backward to think of keeping pigeons for their

fupply. There is a fuperftition among them, that it is

unlucky to fet up a new dovecoat : this has come from fa-

ther to Ton, and they perfuade themfelveg it would certainly

be followed by death in the family. Nothing can be fo ri-

diculous, or fo weak, but there never was an old woman's
talc fo deeply rooted.

POOK V. PART III,

Of Fish,

CHAP. XLII.

0/ the advantages offjh ponds.

FISH are not confidered fo much as they ought, by die

hufbandman, as a part of his ftpck : but we fliall en*
ubivour to (hew that It is as eafy for him to manage thefe as

any other of the already mentioned creatures, and that the

profits are very well worth his attention.

He muft have fome water, and he may, according to the

fituationof his farm, have a great deal, fiih will iive in
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this, and he may have a reaiiaiiable profit in all ctJeif and
ia many a very large oiie.

Doe kind of fi(h will live in one water, another in ano*
tfaer. There are fome fpedes that will live in alh He who

water, and leav/es It unoccupied^ jdbffaitdt himfelfof t
part of bis natural advantages.

It is not only his intereft to pot a ftockof fifh iotopondi^

when l|e has them i but it may be often worth hia while to
make ponda for this purpoTe.

We would put the mrmer In a way of making themoft
fnomhisland; andcoofiderinwbatinfiaocia artmaycoiao
in to the affiftance of nature.

We {ball here ibew bow be may ftock die water, and how
' sender that proper for fift, which was before unfit. And in

• what cafe it may be to his advantage to dig ponds for them*
There may be parts of his ground, which yield little any

way eife, and which may be converted to this ufe. He fhould

put them to that ufe, though at fome expence ; and we fhall

lay down the moft advantageous method of doing it. Thefc
lands are of two kinds ; thofe which are naturally watery ;

a;id thofe which lie in the bottoms between rifing grounds.

The firft kind are to be chofe, becaufe they are fit for little

elfe, and the fecond, becaufe they will anfwer the watering
of cattle, as well as the breeding of fifh* They will be fup*

plied by the waters from the rimig groundty and will bring
a great profit, as well as great convenience*

We write )iere to the gentleman as well as to tbe fiurner s

and we may name the fupply of the table as a great artick.

AU that is uved in the eapence is got : and the addition of
good fiih In plenty is a confideratkm of great value* The
hatmst is to confider the deniand at market s but this is a*

Imndantly enough to anfwer his purpofe.

When the ground is fijced upon for makmg a fiih pondt

let the undertaker confider, whether there be Tprings to feed

it, or it muft depend on the rains : this makes a different

management neceffary. Ponds that have fpring? will be fafc

from drying on an entire flat : but there {hould be adefcent

to thofe which are to fupport themfelvcs by rains.

When flags and rufhes grow on a low piece of ground,

'tis a proof there is water near. The natural produdls of

fuch lands are of little value : let the hufbandman confider

the expence and profit, this way or by culture, together with

bis own occafions for water, and the extent pi the ground |

then det^fnioe Hft)at.cQurfe to tak^«
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In ^fe grounds which lie between hills, ponds will have

the advantage of what is wafhed from rifing grounds by rains*

They wiM feed iiih, water cattle i aad a^ord from their

kottoros a rich manurcw
' The-Mcer thatriMs in wet feafons from hills does not 90
ofF pure rain : it waflies with it the ligbteft and richeft parts

qI liie foil, and the filieft part of the manures the hufbaod-
* mkn hai laid on hiejrMiluhf. This enriches the water, afl4

feeds fi(h in a fuprizing manner }
* and afier all it is not l^.

The mokbg ponds in thefe places is the true way of fiiying

it. AD. rons int» theoi with the water : it fettles to their

bottom after a time ; and is finally left there. This is tbr
otcafioAthae ponds iknased Ih os^to deceive the water from
high landa fill up foon, but that is no <Kfadvantage ; on the

contrary, it is a lading fource of manure. Thefe ponds are

eaftly cleaned, and the mud many times over pays the ex-

pence of the work. It is proper provifion Ihould be made
for receiving the fifh during the cleaning of the pond.

The neceffity of cleaning ponds is abfolute, but fo is the

advantage. The time is different according to their fitu-

ation. Thofe in an even ground, that are fed by fprings,

need not be fcoured above once in fifteen years s but fuch

as receive thefe rich waters from hills, require it'eveiy kmr
or five years* •

. We have reminded the farmer of the great value of tbofe

creatures which are kept at little expence ; this in the iirfl

expeace is alL Many treaturts a>e to be kept at a little

charge i fi(h entail no expence upon their owner at all, for

thev will proridelMr themfelves eotkely* •

It may be fomeiimes proper to ihioiw iMo a pond where
Mk are feeding, feme things of very little pficcy but even
this is not neceilary. Thofe of prey are to be fiipplicd by
6r§k Aoeking the ponds with roach, and the like .; which are

of lb little worth, that they are fit for nothing elfe, ao^ are

fo numerous that they may be drawn up in a net by buihels:

for the reft", grains, or' refufe of the like kind, is . ail that

can be given them.

HE who would make confiderable advantage from fifli

ponds, mutt have feveral : fomc to receive the fifb,

Willie others are cleaning ; and fome for one kind, and
r.. V . others

CHAP. XLIII.
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Others for another. If he put his fifh of prey and his others

together, be would find a very forry account.

Different ponds alfo are intended for different ufcs. Some
are for breeding, and others for feeding of the fiih. There
ihould be a diilin(5^ pond for the pearcbf and anodier for

the carp and tench ; and there ihould be one pond for carp

ID breed, and another for them to feed in. In thofe ponds
where carp breed, they feed poorly; and in thofe pondf
where they feed well, they fcarce breed at alK

Fifii ponds are of two kipds, fucb as have fliarp and clear

water; and fach as have it foft and Ihick. The lirft are for

breeding, the others for feeding*

From what has been iaid of the number and variety of
ponds, the farmer will d)e better conceive what is meant in

thofe directions we are about to give for the digging of them.

The beft method where the ground favours, is to have a

row of ponds, with a fmall feeding fpring at the vpper end

for the fupply of the whole ; fo that in dry feafons they inay

be kept up with a due quantity of water. There fbould be
alfo contrivances for letting: off the ufelcfs or abundant water
from them, that they may not be overfiow'd.

At the end of every pond fhould he a fluicc : this head
' muft be made in the lower part of the ground. It muft be

firm and found, and the fluice fhould be fo made, that the

water may be let off freely and quickly : the great caro is^

that there be a fufficient fall.

For making the head of the pond, a quantity of flrong

flakes are to be provided. They fhould be fix foot long,'

fti^tt, thicky and of timber that will bear dampnefs.

Let him fet about his work by driving the fiakes firmly

into the ground in three rows, at four foot diftance row
from row, and abont diree foot feverally in each row. /Thefe

rowsmuil be carried the whole length of the pond bead: and
the firft row miifl be driven four foot into the ground.

This is a fufficient preparation for the fuperftrudure,

where the ground is tolerably firm ; but in places where it

ii ioofe and liindy, it is a good method as foon as the flakes

are rammed, to pour in a large quantity of lime. This will

Hake gradually with the wet, and mixing with the fand, will

become of itfelf a firm mortar, binding all about the flakes

in the manner of a ftone.

When the foil is not abfolutely fandy, and yet is not firm,

it is a good way at firfl to put a layer of earth, and a layer

of lime, and fo work up the foundation. >

1 When
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When the flakes are driven, and the ground it lecuredt

let the workmen begin to dig the pond.

Let the earth be thrown among the ftakes, and ramnned

well down, and thus laid in till they are entirely covered.

Another parcel of ftakcs are then to be driven in the fame
manner as the firft, and in the interftices between them,

the earth that is dug is to be again laid ; and fo, if needful,

a third parcel are to be driven, and filled up in the fame

manner with the earth that is dug out. The nature of the

lituation is to determine this, and the expence will be pio-

portioned to the making of this head in height.

This head is not to be raifed perpendicular, and all of a

thicknefs ^ but Hoping upwards on each (ide. it mufl be
* tbickeft at the bottom, and fmaller all the way up : and the

ilant on the infide muft be made fmooth and even.

The reft of ihc work is cheap and eafy. The whole
firing of ponds are to be made in this manner, and tbev

will be managed afterwards with eafe and convenience, ft

will be a great addition to the work if a fide ditch be dug^
with fliiices out of each pond to it, for the emptying themi

feparately. By thb contrivance any one of the poods may
be emptied without difturbing the others.

The fixe of the ponds, that muil be proportioned to thq
nature of the groimd or the quantity of fifli.

The depth is a material article : for there are great incon-

veniences attending the making it too deep or too (hallow.

One reafon of the ill fuccefs of fifh ponds in fome places is,

that the owners have taken them juft as they found them. A '

clay pit, or a gravel pit, may be converted into a fifl^ pond j

but he would be very idle who fliould take eit^ier for that pur- .

pofe juft as he finds it.

The proper depth is fix foot. It may be fomething deep-

er, but no pond ibould be of a lefs depth than this, at

middling fuUncfs.

The ponds are to be fome for breeding, and others for

feeding of the £ih ; the poorcfl water being for breeding, and
that which is mod enriched by additions, for feeding.

Suppofing thefe potuls to be all fupplied by one original

Spring rifing above the firft; running through that, and
thence into the others $ the water fpring wiU be clearer,

iharper, and purer in the lirft pond, than in thofe others

into which it runs through that, and fucceffively through one

<if more of them alfo. In fuch a ftrine of ponds, the firft*

will be fitted for breeding, and the Ufi fitteft of 9!) for feed-
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ing; and ib of the reft proportiofially, tbofe wilt be fieceft

• for breeding which are neareft the firfly and tbofe for feeding'

which are neareft the loweft. There muft be a diffi^rence in

ihe oooftntdioii of the ponds, according to tbefe purpofes.

One breeding pond is enough to fupply fcv eral for feed-

ing: fothat the proper method will be to keep the firft: for

breeding, and the feveral others that come next afccr it, for

the pike, perch, and other fifh of prey j and only the two
or three laft for feeding: thefe will receive their water en-
riched by what it has colledted in pafling through the others.

The firft pond fhould be the fhallowcft of all : and Ihould

have fome places particularly fhallow, and contrived for the

receiving the fpawn. Its general depth may be live foot,

juft at the head it may be, for a little way, five and a half,

or fix foot : the head itfelf fhould be carried down with a

gentle defcent into thatdepth« and toward the water's edg^
bottom'd with a clean gravel. The fides ihould alio, im

naoft placet, go down with a gradual defcent, and here and
there be extended inihoals ; fome of which fhould have ftones

and gravel thrown over the bottom, and the others left

naturally. Thele fcrve for the filh to fun themfelves *, and
they lay the fpawn' upon them, which there receives the

influence of the fun^ and is aififted by it in the hiitching

into life.

Ponds that have a dean water, and a gravelly or fandy

bottom, are beft for breeding ; thofe whtdi have a foft or

muddy bottom for feeding.

The middle ponds, fhould be of a ibmewhat greater

depth than the others, that the pike, which grow large,

may have a fufficient fcopc of water : but it will be conve-

nient in thefe to let the head defcend gradually, and to have

ihallows purpofcly left in fome places, as in the breeding

ponds. Thefe fifh will not only breed there themfelves,

but their food the roach, and other fuch fhould be encou-

raged to breed alfo. This thsy will do on thefe fliallows

. purpofely left, and in this manner fuch a fupply will be rai-

fed, that the pike and perch will had . their food naturally

provided.

Thofe ponds intended for feeding carp, and fuch other

fiih, which are to be at the lower part of the row, fhould

have the common depth of fix foor, in a manner dirough-

out ; but it will be proper to leave here and there a httle

idand fianding in tbefe i and in other places to hollow away

tbe banks imdemcathi and to plant willows, and other wa-
tery

1
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ter)' tree?, that their roots may bulge out into the wajter.

AH tliefc will ferve to give {belter and hiding places to the

fifh. Thefe contrivances are proper alfo for the middle ponds

in which fifh of prey are kept : in the breeding ponds they

are leaft needed. Though in moderation, fhade and (belter

are convenient every where. It is a good prai^ice to fink
.

fome fmall faggots in different parts of the pond, when new
dug : they wiU ferve the purpoCc of iheltcruig, till weois

rife.
* •

If too many trees be planted on the banfa, they do a

great deal of harm by the falHng of tbttr knrcis «ad too

many, or too large iflands left in tlie pomky take up too

much room ; moonsailon is the rale,

.

CHAR XUV.
0/ ibejlocking ofJijb fonds*

THE hufbandman who makes ponds for profit, muft
form them according to the feveral purpofes they are

to anfwer. We will fuppofe he has eigjbt of them in this

(pring, and has contrived the firft for breeding of carp and
tench, the fccond for breeding pearch, the two laft for

feeding his carp and tench, and the four middle ones for

feeding his pike and pearch. •

The four kinds of fiih already named are the principal

that he is to regard. Trout will not thrive in ftanding

waters.

Eels are wprth keeping in ponds, but there need not be

any kept on purpofe for thenu They are a fiih of prey tike

the pUoe and pearch, and they may be kept in the fame pond
wkh either, theywill thrive upon the fmall fry that are kept

for the fupport of the others. They will grow to a great

fize in tbefe poods, but they are not like the eel of the mnx
for tafte. The fineft eels are thofe caught io dear and fkal-

low trout rivers. -
^

Some put their pike and pearch into the fame ponds, ima-

gining that the pearch will efcape the jaws of the pike.

Where there is plenty of other food pike will let the pearch

efcape, but when Imngcr calls he is not nice in diftindions.

Some keep chubs, bream, flounders, and the like in

ponds, but they anfwer no ufeful purpofe. The price they

will bring at market is nothing in comparifon of the others.

A bream is not good for any thing till very large, and it

will not grow to this under fifteen or twenty years, and re-
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^prifcs^deepwator. When it is at itt pexfiB&ioM fev kimr
tlitt it is good ; and *ris aot the pMtnt but the hAmni^
ble difli^ lAiat brings money. If gudgeons be hopt if mnft
bein the firftpond, but dicfoom ti) lilde tfaem4 sbey na*
tniaHy live iafwtft fliallow rimt : la pondt thejr luie their

colour and their flavour.

Thefe confiderations fix the hufbandman to the five kiads
already named.

The firft pond is to he fct apart for the breeding of carp
and tench, which may breed together as well as live toge-

ther afterwards ; for they will neither hurl one another whea
grown, nor devour ench other's fpawn-

Carp is the moft profitable fifti, and we fliali hccrm with

confidering them, and deliver what relates to them molt
particularly. No fifh bears a better price : and none fpawns
ib frequently. When we add to this, that the carp is of quick
growth, we have conprifed all thattM he laid in praifis ef a
£(h to him who keeps it for his ai«M»cag«.

Carp will breed at fhorter iatenrals thui any other fift^

and tile young are vaftly numerous*; ihejr require licde care,

and are fufictentl^ Inidy. The great caution is to4ir#fide

aad Iceep up a fafiosnt number of tMveders*
The female carp never breeds cill aboat eight years oU*

The mak need not be more than five ]!c«s* The puidafer
Bittfl examine their Itze and condition, before he putstiMmi
inSD his breeding pond, that lie may dot be ^ilappointtd.

Many have condemned the nature of their pond, when the
feak has been in the condition of the iifb.

1 he males fhould be about one to three females ; and
not only a proper number muft be put in at firft, but a

watchful eye kept that they do not decreafe without fuppliesy

for the carp often dies after fpawning.

The tench agrees in all thefe rerpe<5ls with the carp ; and

being put into the pond with the lame regulations, the two
itinds will breed together.

Into the iecond pond are to be put Che pearch for the fame

purpoie, and with the fame cautions. They will breed

wkn ihey are i^cpt in the other ponds, bat they are fo ra-

venous they eat their own offspring. And the oiily good

way is to put them 4nto thofe ponds nearly of the fame fiocw

l^ilce will fonnetiines breed in the foads where they are

kept for feeding, but more in large rivers. Pearch will alfo

breedi'n their ponds, bat few,of the yoaog oome eo anjr

ltin<^. for bodi kinds feed upon tiieir own** The futting
* fiStk
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fifli nearly of a fize into the feeding ponds» is as neceflary

with refped of the pike as the pearch> for they will both

devotir nich of their own fpecies as are fmaller< A peareh of

half a pound weight will feize one of a quarter of a pounds,

mnd the pike will lay hold <»f fuch as are very nearly as large

t «8 himfe^ $ he will prey upon any thing that he can get into

his mouUi« •

Tliefe are reafons why 6Sb of prey that zte put into pondt

to feed, (hould be nearly of a fize: and there is feme caufe,

forobferving the fame rule with the others, for though they

will not eat the fmaller, they will ftarve them.

The beft way of matching the fize of the fifb is by fup-

plying the feeding ponds from the breeding : for thofe that

are of the fame breed, muft be equal in bignefs, and being

put into the fame place, and having the fame food, they

will keep up that equality. Pike are generally purchafed,

and the care (hould be to buy them nearly of a fize, other-

wife the number will decreafe continually* When pearch

are bought, the fame caution is to be obferved. As to eels,

they need not be fo carefully pick'd, for they are defended

irom the other devourers by their place of habitation | and
though they feize upon any other fifli they can g^ at^ they

4a not prey on one another.

The fiurmeraf muft not fuffier his geefe or ducks^ with dietf

young brood, to come up6n his pike ponds } for that von«»

«ious fiOi will feize the young, while they are in the down^
as readily as he would a roach or a gudgeon*

When the ponds are ftoclt'd,* theowner (hould take tiut^

that herons do not get a habit of coming there, and he muft
he particularly guarded againft otten, if there be any in the

neighbourhood . Thcfe are the enemies of his feed ing ponds j

and there is one little regarded, but very dettrudlive in thofe

for breeding, this is the ftittleback. As contemptible an
enemy thi^ may feem, none is fo deftrudtive of the fpawn
and the young brood, and none fo difficult to be conquer'd.

I have known many ponds that would have been excellent

for breeding, fpoiled by this little creature. The empty-
ing them is hardly a fecurity j for ihefe fmall fi{h will live

in the leall quantity of water that remains in any accidental

hollow, and they breed fo quick, and in fuch numbers,
that they foon are in a condition to renew their mifchief.

They knlge under the ftones where the carp fpawn. They
devour the fpa«rn wherever thcy find it» and what efcapea

and hat^cs into lifca becomes their prey in that condU
tiODi^
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tion* /br the^ are ecernaUy calcliiflg the jfoung fiftes.

There has been fuppofed a great mjriUry in breeding

poqdt I lone wiU aod Anne will not do for that Durpo|e«

and it is faid there is no knowing but firom tiyaL We have
named the wrong age of the fifli» for one reafon of fiulinff i

another is this ddhuAivO crttatiuDB; and a third maj be um
Ul conftruding of the pond. thefe three artidei bt
Adnaged rightly, and the ondertdter will td66A htt.

The numbers kept in the feeding ponds, muft be propof•

t'loned to their extent, and to their n'chners. A good feed«

ing pdrid, of art acre, will every year fupport two hundred
carps, of thr«e years old. If they be put in younger the

number is to be encreafed in proportion, the Tame pond will

well feed three hundred carp of tvVo years old, or (owt

hundred of one year old. If the pond be lefs rich, the num*
ber muft be fmallcr, and if of the richeii kind of all, it majf
he Cbmewhat encreafed.

Terlch niay be put in after the fame manner : it is a good
itiethod to put in one third part of the ni/mber tench.

The nature of the pond as to iti fuiting one or the othe^

kindy Jepehds on the foIL 't'he carp lovei a loaoijr bottooif

and the tench a mdddy on^* 'l^he carp loves a new pond^
and the tench an old one. The carp is found to thrive beft

^here there area greatmany weeds, and good ibelter, an4
where there grows long grafs abut the edges of the water

:

fhe tehch loves a deep pond, with a ^rm cmiy ioil and
hoUdiv banb ; and delights in the olufters of that ofte^

fun idto the water to a good dffiaaoe from theinore.

From thii the owrier will cpndua himfelf ac^ding to thi

particular liaturie and cbiiditicin of tts ponds. If ttkf hi
nearijr alike, let hiiti f^ut tench and dt^ together Into eacht

and proportion them according to the feature of the pono,

adding to or dimlnifhing the number of the tench, as it ap*

pears to be more ur IcTs fuited to them. If orie of thi

ponds be well fuited to carp, and the other to tench, let

him put all hi^ carp into the c^ne, and all lus tench into thf

pther.

Tho' tench and carp be frefH Water fift, they will thrfvf.

where it is a little brackifli. This is of groat confcqucnce

to farnlers fituated toward the fea. They often have grounds

pf no great ufe where fifh pofids may be dug and fupplied,

but that the water will not be perfe£lly frem: they need

Aot fot this reafon be dllheartened from breeding carp and

tench : they i(riU fucC^ed atf well ther6 as in the moil perfe&
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frdhpon^s. Where the water if too fair, they do not talle

lb well as in the fr^ water feeding ; but where it is only
a little brackifli, they thrive better ; and the difierenoe is

not perceived.

CHAP. XLV.

Offeedings prefarvitig^ and taking Ji/b out of ponds.

THE fifli being put into the ponds are to be provided;

with food, preferved frona iajuries^ and at proper fea-

fons taken out for the market.

As to feeding, that requires little care or charge. The
pike and pearch are to be furnifhed with a quantity of roacln

dace, gudgeons, and the like, the common draught of every

little river ; but he mufi have hji eye upon them, that if

diey do not breisd, he mufl at times throw in a frefli fupply.

As to die carp and tench ponds^ they in a great moifure

fupply the fifli themfelves by the richneis of thetr water, and
by the infeds and fmaO animals that breed in them : but
if at times he throws in grains, blood, and the ofial of
chickens,' their guts and the like, the fifli will feed the iiifter.

The fame may be thrown into the breeding ponds ; t^e

grains into the icarp and tench ponds, and the offal into

the pearch.

This is all that is required on the article of feeding. Care
muft be taken to keep cfF thieves, cfpecially near great

towns, where there is a ready market : the keeping a good
watch, and the finking things in the ponds in a proper man-
her to prevent the drawing of them, are the great fecurity.
* 'There is another accident to be named by which numbers
of filh are often deftroyed, that is the froft.

When water is altoaether covered with ice, the fifli lan-

guilh, and if this continue a long time miiny die. Many
break the ice, and this always has a good efte^. The da-

mage done by froft is much greater in foul ponds than in

tlean. For this reafon the ponds (hould be frequently clean-

ed, which is afi aftacle of advantage to the farmer rathei'

than eitpence, becaufeof the value of their mud. When
they are kept clean, the froft will have lefs effed upon the

filb; aftd to* prevent the damage entirely, there fliould be
ft few pipds laid into the water lii different places, with their

ends above its fufface. Let the froft be ever fo fevered thefe

Will 'always keep a bgrnmunicatipn with' the air>
'

* • Some
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'

SoBiithf itt ftraw, but in tSkA is not fi> certaio : tkit

of a fewpifK8 is obvious, and cannot fail.

Tiie frequent ckaHiDg of pondSf is alio ftnrkeahle to thi

For the taking tha fiih out of Ae ponds^ tkaro tot|nirea

few inftrudkins.

la the commoo waj with neti^ a great deal of mifchiaf -

IS done by i«rvantai hurting tbofe wmch are lo he thrown
in again, by blows; and keeping them too bog out of the

water: and in the other way of drainiag, a great difturbance

if made by letting the water of one pond into another. A*
gainft this wc have propofcd a method, by a ditch cut along

the fide of the ponds, which every one who deals largely in

iiih will find vaftly worth his while to pradtife.

Once in three years every pond (hould be drained, and
the fifti taken out and forted, removing the larger and
fmaller than ordinary, to keep up that equality, which we
have fhewn to be (b ciTential an article in the management
of every kind.

7 he breeding ponds are to be drained as well as the

then ; and from them are to be taken the young hih of pro*

per &se for the fupply of the feeding ponds, in anfwer to

the quantit|r that hSive been taken out. And when this ia

done, the remainder are not to be thrown into tiie breeding

pond apjn^ for they will ftarve the brcedeie: they muftbe
put ibmewhere to uice their chanoei if they be not wanted

• on any paniciiiar occafion.

Great care muft be taken not to hurt the breeders, either

by violence, or by keeping them too kmgout of the water f

and If the due nuMbm be found deficient, they muft be

fupplied with thole of a proper age and coiidition*

Thus the whole ftrmg of ponds will bekept In order, and

yield great advantage : there will be a conftant fupply from

the one to the other ; and the fiih will anfwer as regularly

the farmer's expedations, as any part of his ftock.

When any fifh are taken out for fale, the maker's eye

fhould be over the draught : it will keep in his mind the

condition of the flock, and he will fee that no hurt is done

Co fuch as are to be put in again.

If the farmer have convenience of digging a pond where it

will have a marley bottom, he may be fure of feeding carp

to very great advantage. If he have opportunity of making

a pond where it fhall receive the wafhings of finks, or the

^foukeis of great houfes, or about large towns, he may be

i a fwe
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Aire in the ftme imuiiier both carp and tench wifl fatten in a
furprizing manner. If he can make a pond at the head of a
chalky fpring, he may feed trout in it, and this is the only
pond that can at all fuit that fifli : but even here they will

not fucceed as in rivers. If the pond be dug in a bed of
clay, or if he clay it to make it hold water, and it be found

too cold for the better fifli, he may breed flounders in it.

They will take care of themfelves, and will grow to a great

fize; they thrive in fuch ponds better than in rivers^ but
their tafte is not fo fine.

When ponds are made in boggy placets, where carts can-

not well come to get away tbe mud> the beft method is to

dig them long and narrow, like ditches, that the workmen
may be able to throw out the mud on either iide at a fin*

^e tofi.

'I*he pike grows faft, and is well worth keeping in feed«

mg pondt : thote of fix inches long may be had for a fmall

price near large rivers, and if put into ponds with plenty of
food, they will grow to fourteen inches the firft year, and

' the next to'two or three and twenty. To fiitten them thi^
Aotthl have -eels chopped to pieces : they will devour thefe

greedily. When pike grows to a good nzey ft bean alarge
price, but tbe conftant and maivetabte fiih is the CMp»
On diis the perlbn v/ho intends to ipake advantage of fim
ponds, Ihould principally rely : none require fo little tton*

ble, or is liable to fo few accidents.

None is fo fafe from the common accidents as tbe carp.

It will endure froft better than any ; it is fo fhy, that it pre-

ferves itfelf from common enemies. No fifti is more difficult

to be taken out by the common methods of ftealing. They
will not readily bite at the hook when grown to a fize, in
rich ponds *, and even the cafting net rarely furprizes them.
They plunge to the bottom upon the firft notice of any di-

fturbance in the water, and ftrike their heads into the muclf

The net draws over their tails, without laying hoki of
them.

BOOK
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BOOK V. PART IV, •

Of B£E8.

CHAP. XLVL
Of hes^ ibeir nature and froduffs.

THE bcc is kept with little expcnce, and Icfs trouble %

and it yields him two commodities that are always
marketable, wax and honey.

Volumes have been written on this inre£l before its na-
ture was well underftood, and volumes therefore might be
added : for with the more perfedi knowledge of its nature,

we have arrived at the difcovcry of many of its qualities

:

but we do not here expatiate for the (ake of idle curiofity.

It is the intered of the hufbandman to keep bees, for thcj

'will bring profit, and naturally fall in the way of his po«
feffion I this we recomnieiid to him : and that he maf do
it m the moft advantageous manner, we fliall lay down the

beft rules for that fmrpoTc. As we have endeavoured hi*

therfo to explain every article of his bufineis, that he might
always know what he ought to do, and whv he was to do
it; we fliall lay before hun here io t few woids« an
account of dus creature, fo fer as be needs to knew if

»

widb the nature of thofe prodiids wliKk it ciftti to hit

fervice*

The aatieiits fiippofad beet pieduced from the corrupted

flefh of animals, and pretended to lay down methods of pro-

curing them : but all this is known to be an error. Virgil

advlfes killing bull calf, and expoTing its flefh in a particular

manner for the breeding of bees : but there is no more truth

in this than in Sir Kenelm Digby's receipt to make crawfUh.

All creatures are produced from the eggs or embryo's of

their parents, and they can be produced in no other manner.
In infeds, all fuch as h^ve no wings, are produced frooi

the eggs of their parents, in their own forms, but all thofe

which have wings undergo a kind of change. Thcfe are

hatch 'd from the egg^ of their winged parents, in form of

caterpillars, worms, or maggots* I'hus they live a certain

time, and then fall into a nte of reft, covering themfelved

with a web of their own making ) or Ihrinking into th^ir

/kins which harden for that purpofe : and after they havQ

Jain a certain time CbuS| they break forth in |be Wtfi^ed form
|i(;e tMr f»rcots.
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This has bten foppofed more wonderful than it is $ the
vulgar have thought that it was a change of one creature

into anodier ; and the learned adopted the folly, under the
hard word metamorphofis. But the truth is, the butterfly

is in the caterpillar, and only takes that time to grow to its

due perfedion.

The bee being of the winged kind, muft have its origin

in the fame manner. When the conibs are datde, a female

parent lays an egg in every cell, the eggs hatcb into a white

maggot; and after thefe have lived their time, they fall

into a Oate of refi: within the ceil, and ia due feafon the

bee burfts forth, and takes its flight.

Bees are of three kinds : in the generality of animals

there is a male and female fex, and no other difference

;

but among bees, there are. maie^ females, and others of

no fex.

Thefe laft are the greater number, and go through all the

drudgery. The males are but a moderate proportion, and
when they have performed their office in inipfcf{liatisg the

females, they are driven out of the hives to perifh. The
females are very few, but each lays $ vafl number oi eggs.

They are diftinguifhed from the others by their fise and
^pe, and have been called by the names of king^ spd
gueens of Ume fwarm.

Wax and honey are extraded from the flowers of phmtf.

The wax is fomewhat altered by the creature to bri^g it to

f(iat ftate, bjut the Ipney they nod in iu own fom.
In the flowers of plants there ftand up certain flender

threads, with little lumps upon their tops. Thefe are in

feme more, in others fewer, and upon the number of them
is founded the prcfent fafhionablc method of botany. Thefe
knobs in the centre of flowers, contain a fine duft, which
ferves to impregnate the iccds of the plant: but as nature

frequently provides for many purpofes in the fiime thing,

this powder is formed in a greater quantity than it is wanted

for the fcrvice of the herb, und affills the bee for its combs,
in which to depofit the honey and its young ; furnifliiug the

materials of which wax is fabricated by the creature.

Toward the bottoms of fome flowers, and at the bot-

toms of others, there are alfo certain cells, or lodgments
of didcrent kinds, in the which is held a fweet juice: this

is honey. The bee takes it out, and has nothiag more to

do than to carry it to its cells.

This is the origin of wax and honey* The bee fe^ up*

on
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on the dud in thefe lumps in the centre of lowers and af^

tefwards difgorgcs it for the fervice of the hive. It aifonis

fome nourifhment to the h'ttie body of the infe^ and aftw
tbat is carried off,, and the refidue hat undergone the ope-
ration of the ftomach, it is wax. With this the conbt an
formed of that beautiful and ufeful figure, and in the cells

of thefe is jdepofited the fwcet juice, which tfaqrcirflflAfroai

the bottoms of flowers, and whid>» wklxNit any ^fMiinrr
from tbeoiy is honey.

Thus much it is nt the farmer (hould know ; for the reft

is matter of curioiity, and a great deal might be faid very
prettily, hi^ very ufelefly with refped to him on tiie iieveral

fubjeds.

CHAP. XLVII.

Of bives^ and the maimer of plach^ ibm. '

THE bee joins its fellows, which collet together inta

a fwarm, and make of the wax they prepare from the

du§t of flowers^ their oombt. In which th^ depolit the
honey.

They naturally place thefe combs in the hollow of a tree»

but in order to make the rooft of their produ&, men have
contrived places of reception for their combs, into which
the^ tempt the beeS'to come. Thefe are hivct, which to

dirorent pkces, and at various times, have been contrived

of feveral forms and materials : but die ufefol kind at pre*

lent are made of twtCked firaw, and none are belter* A
great many forts late been deviled for pleafiire, and the,

curiofity of feeing the bees work; but ferufe none anfwers

better than this, nor is any other worth the hufbandman's

regard.

There have been contrivances to favc bees when the

honey is taken ; but thefe are not neccfi'ary. A proper ma-
nagement with the common hives, placing one over another

for the reception of the creatures, will anfwer ail the fame

purpofes.

Straw hives are often made too high for their w-idth.

The beft fize is fuch as would hold fix gallons, they, fhouid

be made a little more fquat than the common practice.

There fliould be fome of a (mailer fize for receiving the

iittle fwams i and a few larger, tbat they may be in readi*

Dcfs for an eartiaordinary large one.

• The hives muft be trimmed fmooth and even» and the

I 4 . fpkets
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fplte$$ are to be then put iiiy three or four defccnding from

the top' to near the edge, a couple of others to fupport the

opening or door^ and two mott behind : thefe laft are to

be thruil firmly into the fubftance of the hivet to keep it

from finking when full.

The neke care is Sliding a fit place for fetting them : the

bee ia tebdier$ and the wlxiie work will proceed the VattcTf

for a htde care in the letting out
Let die place be cbofen not lar from the honfe, and de*

fepded from windt tvefjr way by proper hedges ; bot thefe

Aibuld not 'keep duf the fiins Ibr the hec reqidret warmth

»

as well as ftillnefi. The fpot muft be well defended againj^

cattk) the beil fituation is when the houfe fbnds to the

north, and the opening is to the fouth. There (hould be

glfo fome trees pretty near to receive .the bees at the times

of their fwarming.

Let there be fet a parcel of ftools for the hives : the ufual

method is ^o fet fcveral together on a bench, but it is no( fo

well. It occafions confufion among the bees, who mi^ake
one hive for another, and in winter they wiUquarreiy and da
one another a great deal of mifchief.

The ftools fhould be only of wood, for thofc covered with

ftone are too hot in fummer, and too cold in winter. Tbej
ihould he raifed about a foot, oir a little more from die

ground, and placed a little (hinting, that the water may
run offl On the top they flaould be about an inch broader

than the bottom of the hivei and in front juft before ita

^rt they ibouU have an cxtdit of |he bigpefi of one'a

hand for the beea to fettle upon wheii they come hom^
loaded. Thefe flools Ihould be fet'in a row from weft to

cafty md they flMNildfoee the foothf a litue inclining to the

weft, that the body of the hifie may break the eA wind
fromthedoor.
Theysulv be incfeTed in a Kttle boarded building, fingly,

or feveraJ ot them together ; with a tiled covering to keep

pff wet, and doors to fhut or open according to U^e feverity

or mildnefs of the feafon.

This is not of abfolute ncceffity, for people keep bees to

great advantage without fuch trouble ; but the expense ia

little ; and thofe tilings which will of themfelves fucceed

very well, yet often bring larger profits in proportion to the

care bellowed upon them. The two greateft hum to beef

IKC co}d and wet ^ and the kucr is the greater* ' ' ' '

'
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In winter beetm moft liable to infytietf but iMe tliqr

jn a great meafure efcape if their hives be well nml€f and
^ell deficflcied. A building about the hives darkens at well

asihelcert them ; and thit ki winter it of great fervke, for

it prcveQtt thpir going out ;it evenr tine when tte fun hap-
pens to dine : Iw they ocherwife are too apt to and
are ofti^i killed by Jthe cold while abroad*

For this reafon the greateft number of bees perilh ia dm
fnHdeft winters. They keep widmi the Ura in Tery Ibr

yereietfeos, aodaio&fe> ^heteat the/ go out in mild days
and periih.

When bees are kept 6\i&y and (heltered during winter,

the doors are to be thrown open earl/ in fprin^ to promote
^eir induftry and their breeding.

At the time of fwarming, the hives are to be rubM with
thyi^e, hyflbp, or bean tops, and it is a good method to

jrub a little honey on the infide.

The hives are to be plaiftered down to the ftools with cow
dung, fand, and a little lime, this muit be carried round
the edges to keep ail clofe, and fence out the wind ; and in

the winter the door of the hive ibould be ftopped with a
fmall piece of board that has two or three notches ifi it so

let the bees through, and not large enough to )cf in aa|f

ihlDg that would hurt them*

CHAP. XLVIH
Of the/warming of bees.

«

WHEN bem encreafe, they natnndly fwarm. Tba
time of this is the beginning of fummer i and k is

a feafon at which the owner is to watch them with a par«

kicular care. I'he encreafe of his ftock and his profit de«

pends principally upon his management at this junfture.

The fullnefs of the hive is the reafon of their fwarming.

They fometimes get a way of lying out of the hive, under
the ftool or behind ; and in this cafe, not perceiving the

hive to be full, they will not fwarm.
The fwarming depends ot\ many accidents, and none

more affedl it than the weather. In a mild fpring they fwarm
early : in a cold and backward (pfoi^ they do not fwarm
well i and what they do is later.

Toward the middle of May, the owner is to watch the

hives. When the drones are thrown out early, it is a fign

the hive ia fuU^ and when the bees alter this are fcen in

fUi&cri
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•

dufters about the door, and often lie out ; and when there

is fome moifture about the foot of the hive, at times, and

they hover in great numbers together round the door, it is

a fign of fwarming. When there happens a warm gleam
of fun, after a flight ihower in the middle of a calm day,

they my be expe^ed to rife ; and if juft after this they be •

feen hanging in duilers about the door of the hivey it it to

be immediately expe&ei.

If the weather prove flormy when the bees are ready to

imum^ it will prevent tfaem$ and if this happen from time

to time9 .they will put it off entirely, and the opportunity

witt be loft for that ieaion. Sometimes in extreamly hot and
diy 'wepcfaer, they will lie ib continually out» and' ib many
ofthem together, diat not perceiving the fullneft of the hive»

tfeac life inll pfevent them from fwarming.

As tWrown iimle of the fuUnefs of the hive is the great

feafon, the owner ihould force them in to it, in good

iwarming weather. He ihould alfo fhade and cool the hive

at thefe times, if the weather be very hot. If thofe which
hang about the flool be gently moved off with a brufh, it

will caufe them to rife, and the noife of feveral of them
%ing up together, will fometimes call out the others, and
inake them fwarm.

When bees lie out in great numbers raife up the hive, and
let them all in, and then faflen down the fides with cow
dung and fand, leaving only the door open. This will make
them perceive the fuUnefs, and they will be led to fwarm.
The good women have many idle cufioms for making

^es fwarm; but thefe are founded upon reaibn.

One fwarm not fitfiiGiently unloading the hive, at eight

4Mr ten days diflance, there will be another xeady. Thefe
are what they call ^ter-fwarms, and the owners Jtnow of
their coming out by the noiie* They call one another witb
a fharp and fhrill aofee» and prefendy rife in numbers*
When the firft fwarm happens to be broken, the fecxuid

wiH Ibmetimes come the next day, and after thb there wiH
come a third, and fometimes' a fourth : bat all this hippens
within fourteen or fifteen days*

The country people are fuperflitious about bees, but we
Wifli to break through thofe idle cuftoms. As foon as the

fwarm is rifen, they ring upon a kettle or pan ; they ima-
gine this brings them down, but nothing is more contrary

to reifon. Their fwarming is an operation in the courfe of

Hikdr DdUue,. and ti^cy ihould be kfc quiet wjiile they are

2 about
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ikout it : «U Boife difturbs them ; if tbere be daigetitf thnr
wudering, a little dtift is to be thrown moag tfaoBy aad
it never fiiils to quiet and bring tbem down*

T*he beatiBg upon kettles wn inreated ai aiignal

the ndgliboaii^ tbat fuch a one'shmm was up ; tin did

not know that it was of ill cenfeqttcnce» and tbtjrhsmt oesn
feUowed in it by thofe who hsTe imagined it to be uMuL
Sonietmes a new'fwarm .of bees will caft another the

fiune year ; of this the hulbandman cannot be foon aware,
but he is to watch as foon as he fees the firft figns of it, and
follow them in all refpeds as the former fwarnis.

When the fwarm parts, he is to adt according to the di-

ftance at which the two bodies fettle.

If they be within fight, the beft way is to difturb the lefFer

clufler, and they will rife and go to the greater ; if they be
out of fight they mufi be hived fe^ately.

CHAP. XLIX.

Of the brving of bees.

THE hives being ready, he is to the bees failo them
inihe following manner. They foon dufter together,

and when they are dung one to another, and wdl fetded,

they are to be got into the hive.

According to the bignefs of the fwarm he is to chufe a
larger or fmaller hive. The bees will bear fome difturbance

without refentment, but they muft not be too far ruffled ;

when they are angry their fting is a feverc weapon. It

may always happen that fome may be provoked in this great

article of hiving, and for that reafon the perfon who under-

takes itfhould be prepared againft the danger. Let him have
a net wove, with the m.efhes fo fmall that the bee cannot
get through them, and large enough to be put on over his

hat, and fall down upon his fhoulders. His face and neck
will be thus perfedly defended, and he will be able to fee

what he is doing : let him put on a thick pair of woollen
fiockingi, and gloves of the lame ftuff, drawn pretty high

upon his arm. Then let him go to work fedately and foft-

ly» for any hafty motion difturbs and angers the bees.

. Let a cloth be fpread upon the ground near where the
bees are fettled, and the hive laid upon it* Their com-
mon place of alighting is the bough of a tree, and if * this

be a fmaH one let the hufbandman gendy cut it off ; let him
<*b it dovn qnietly and lay it upon the clothy and fet

the
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tlM hiwc over it. This is the moft familiar wayt and oooe
iocoiedtlbwcU* When the hecs have fettled upon a larger

bough, or odierwife difpofed themfelves, fo that this me-
thod cannot be taken, the hufbandman is to (hake them ofF

jnfeo the hhre^ and then to iet it upon the cloth fpread for

that puryofe IT they liglit near the gnmnd, die beft way
m to dtav tho doth under them, and them flaking them
off, to covtr them with the hive. When any nua£er ga^

tber at ibmo diftance from the hive» he is to move them
fently tomrd it with a bruflis and if they take to any o-

ther pbce, he ii to wipe them of with die bruA, and rub

the place with wormwood ; finally, the fwarm is to be fet

as near as can be to the lighting placc^ and all left to be

quiet.

Sometimes the fwarms come late, and are fmall ; fo that

the bcft of them not fufficicnt to fill the lead hive, the huf-

bandman is then to put two or three of them together in

one hive $ for otherwife they will be poor, and liable to

accidents, and will rarely come to any thing. If two or

three follow one another, though nor on the fame day,

let him take them one after anoth^ into the fame hive, and

by thus joining them, and forming a tolerable body, they

will become induftrious and defend thenfelvesi which iinglijr

they would not do.

. Tlie method of joining them is this. Near the flool

^read a cloth upon the ground in a cabn evening, when it

Ews darks then fet two fupport^n for die hive, and
ick down the hive out of wM^b the bees are intended to

be removed. Lift it up, and^ it between the handa,
to get out the bees that ftick to its fides: tben 1^ it down
on one fide by the beest and over them fet the fwarm to
which thsy are to be added, placing their hive upon the
fupporten. They will natnrally rife into the hive,where they
will join the bees that are in it; and if any remain about
the empty one, it is only difturbing them, and they will

follow the reft. In this manner another fwarm may be
added to them, and one hive may be thus well filled with
thofe which would have fuccecded very badly in two or
three. When the bees are al! got in, let the empty hive be
faken away, and the full one placed upon » iiool that nights
pr early the next morning.

There is another eafy method of uniting two fwarms, or
inore, which is this. Let the hive into winch a (mall

i^lfMSfL has been taken, be tyrAeti bottom vpinuds> and
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in that manner fixed to the botloai of the odier Mve mih
its fwarm, faftening up the joining of the two. The bees

of that which is undermoft will fly up Into the other, and

then the lower one may be taken away. In this mannet

a fecond or third fmall fwarm may be added to the firft,

till it be cncreafed to a proper quantity. But this muft be

done before the bees have begun to make combs ; for when
they have once fet to tbeif ^ork they are unwilling to

quit it.

As foon as they are fettled in the hive they get to workf
and in a very few days form large and compleat combt.

When Ml oki flock of bees are to be removed, a proper

feafon, and a proper day are to be chofen for that purpofe.

The beginning of OAober is the beft time, but it may be
done in February* Fair and ftill weather ihould be cho«

IcD for it I and ID evening ti the btft tuney when the bece

are qiuct.

CHAR L.

Of the freferving of bm.

?)££S, for the greateft part of the year, provide for

3 themfelves; but in hard feafons they (hould be aififted*

hey will repay the owner's trouble with intereft.

One article that makes this the lefs expenfive is, that

the number of bees at the time when this is wanted, is not

nearly equal to what it is at other fcafons of the year. 'Tis

only in winter they require affiftance, and they are by that

time greatly decreafed by deaths, fince their fwarming.

A great many die in atitumny and many mofe at the weather

grows fevere.

It is often proper to feed them alfo in fpring. When
the flock of honey is fmall at this feafon, nothing is better

worth iK'hile than to feed thenif and the beft way is by con*

veying the food in a cane, or little trough» into the hive*

The bcft food is a mixture of honey with fweet wort, or

new beer, and a little bay Talt : this gives them the needful

fupply of nonriOinient, and makes them healthy and vtgo-

rt^ Some give bread fopped in ale, and they will eat it

greedilv: but the honey » the beft, becaufe it is themoft

natural food.

The feafon of fpring feeding is in March* They begin

then to breed, and if they have had a bad feafon, and want

food, they will not attend as they ought, to the producing
their
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Ibar jwag, wbich it tbe moft important of all otaUi^
latioos to him who wants to increafe his ftock.

Beit that waot food in the winter often do not deforvt it.

But ^tfo alwtyt repay the tiouhle largely.

We have ihewn what OMthodt aie to be u&d for Ibosp-

log bccf alkre at all timet, and making the moft of their

lew fwarmt $ but we aie yet -to remind our firmer of
guarding them againft fucb things as are offenfiye i aad
preferving them from what would deftroy them.

All nuife and diilurbance are to be as much as poifible

lept from them. Caitle fhould be kept away by good fen-

ces, and the place of fetting them ibould be far from
publick roads.

Smoalc is very dcflrudlive of them, efpeciaJly that which
rifes from the burning any thing upon the ground : this is

cafily driven by the leaft wind juft upon them, being on
their level. All bad ftnells alfo do them harm» and reader

their habitation difagreeable.

They mud not be ^pofed to their enemies, field mice
will deftroy tbem^ and birds of many Junds will devour
them.

In yeaiB wherein wafps and hornets are numerous, thqr
alio do great mifcbief, entering the hives, and plundering

them of the honey: to guard againfl thefe, fet viab ol
faeetened order near the hive, nothing temptt the hornet
and the wa(p ib much.

Bees are often very troublefbme, and deftruftive to one
another, by fighting. To ftop this, clofe up the hive : but
if matters be too far gone to admit this remedy, the fprink*

Img a little duft arooog them anfwera the purpofe.

C H A P. LI.

Oftakiftg tbe honey oJuLwax*

TH E hufbandman keeps bees for honey and their wax.
And we now come to making his advantage of thofe

produ^s.

Of wax they make their combs, and in the cells of thofe

combs they lay their honey. The wax not being eaten

would remain uninjured in the hive during winter ; but
this is not the cafe with the honey. It is the ftore they lay

up in fummer for that feafoo ; and the way of obtaining it

in the largeft qxam&ji is to find the time when tbe camhe
are ftiUeft.

AU
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All fumoier thejr are ooUeding honey : in Auguft the
ctMnbf are ftiUeft i and from that time the beet often eat

more than they get. The end oF Auguft is therefore the

proper feafon for taking out the honey.

TTic old way is to kill the bees, and take their produce
at this feafon : but many methods have been invented for

(aving them. There is not any great purpofe anfwered by
preferving them when their food is taken away, unlcfs more
care and trouble be taken about them, than the farmer can
beftow : we (hall advife him to follow the old method, and
deftroy the fwarm when he has taken their ftorcs. Tliii

pra<5iice is not fo cruel as it appears, for the life of the bee
is very (hort naturally ; and with the beft management they
pafs but an uncomfortable winter after they are robbed of
their provifion.

At the end of Auguft let the hufbandman confider what
lie wiU keep, and what he will kill. He is to be dire6ted

by the age of the fwarms : the beft to keep bemg thofe of
one or two yean ftaiNNngi or thofe of three or four yeaia^

which, 'by reaibn of their not fwarming the lift fbimiier

are full of bees, and are the moft likely to bejgood. The
fwanns of three or four yearsoM which have caiThives are to
be killed, becaufe they are not like to continue; and poor
fararms that are not worth feeding and all li^t flocks, and
Itich as do not carry out their filtl^ or drive away the drones

in good time. Thefe are the principal rules he (hould take

for killing all fuch as are three years old or upwards, tliac

have miffed fwarming the two preceeding years, and fuch as

are weak and eafily plundered. He is not to omit a large

ftore, whatever be the condition of the hive : if he perceive

any to be very full, as they will fometimes in good years be

down to the bottom, hemufttnke thefe: they never can be

better, and often one fuch hive is worth three.

When thefe hives are marked, let a hole be dug in the

ground nine inches deep, and nearly of the bignefs of the

bottom of the hive, and let the fine mould be piled up round

the brim* Two hours before fun fet, take abrimftone match

as long and thick as a large ikewer, fix it in the flit of aimaU
cleft ftick, with a fharp point. Stick this in the ground at

the bottom of the hole, fo that the top of the match may
come within an inch of the level of the rim : if one be not .

thought fufficient, another may be added, prepared in the

fame manner. Let the top of each match be lighted, and

then fet the hive over the hole. Draw the fine mould about
the
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the edges to keep in the fmoak, and thus let it (land a quiif-

ter of an hour. Id that dme the bees will be all dead.

The Uve it tben to be taken into the houfe^ mi the
combs,are to be carefully feparated, taking them' out one
by one. The dead bees are to be bndhed off a feathery

and the combs are to be broke each into three pieco.

A good deal of honejr will flow natarally out of thefe, and
ttus is to be kept by idelf* It is called tirgin honey : but

fame name is given to the firft honey of any fwarm*

Let this be put into a pot, and fet by two or three days. Itt

that time if there be any wax or other foulnefs among ir, that

will work to the top in a kind of ikum> and is to be
taken ofF.

When the eombs will run no longer they are to be prefled,

ind this way they afford a large quantity of what is called

common honey. After they have been ihus prcfTed, they

are to be wafhed, and when ail the fweetnefs is out of theai^

they are to be worked for wax. The liquor in which they

are wafhed^ aud the coaifer part of the hojaey» are uTually

made into mead.
The comb^ are to be fet over the fire In a lai|p kettle of

^ater» and boiled, ftirrii^ it continually about to prevent

burning. When the wax is well oielted, pour all into a
4^er, and iounedlately put it into a preft^ fetting a vef-

§d ^ cold water under it j into this iet the wax fall; aatl

let the prefiing be continued as long as any can be Ibrc'd out^.

. ViThcn all i^ got that will come, let it be taken out of
the ilriitery. and mouMcd anci worked up into balii in the
band } and after this let thefe balls be broken to pieces, aivl

fet over a gentle fire to melt. Let the wax be flcimmed ae

the froth rifes, and then let it be (trained dowly through a
.

canvas bag, and received in an earthen pan, or other

mould, which is to be firft rubM over with honey.

This is to be fet to cool very gently in a warm room, ana
Ifi^hen thoroughly cold, and taken out, the bottom is to bc

pared oiFf and it is ready to be fold^

End of th^ ri^TH »0oK.

A c OM*
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The I N T R O D U C T I O M.

Of mfrtimimi in bujbandrj^ mul tbi manmr f un*

£ now enter upon the greaceft article of the farmer*!

bidinefs : a fubjei^ of tbentmoft importance to the

jplMick, as well as to his private con&deration ; and tho'

die mM atlSdmMj pnAiibdy kaft underftood of ail.

W« llave cndeairottrvd to acqaaint the liuibatidiiBa iritb

f^'^ttifhm of hit hvtnl praaice, and fliall more partictt"

Mf thin ally other occafioo, aitcnipe k bm% becattib'

liiefe It no pttt in which ianproraneoti are taote wantcdy
nor aif in which they may fo eaiily be made.

There h- hot one way of ratK>nally fetting about thefei

M» b by underftanding as well as obferving the pmdke of

others, and applying what may be difcovered from fucht

reafonable experience, to farther parts of the fubje^.

It is by this method we fhall endeavour to enlarge the

knowledge of the farmer on the prefcnt head ; that he

may Icnow in what manner to undertake what rcafon and

M^e experieMe o^ others ihali ibewbim to pra^cdbk, .
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at the fame time that it points out the certain utility and
advantap^e.

We have inftrucEled him in the prepariagy planting and
ftocking his farm ; he is pfepared to enter upon the tillage

efbisluKis and he is to confidcr by what method that

be undertaken to his beft advantage.

The old pnidices of hufbandry had their afe» for fveiy

kind of tillage adds to the ftrcility of the gvpund; bucin tfaft

courfe of an employment followed by fe many perfons, and
for fo long a period of time, improvements have been guidew

To adhere only to the old methods, were to (hut the door
againft knowledge ; and on the other hand to admit aO that

have been propofed among the new, were to perplex inilead

of infofrming ourfelves by experience.

All fciences are imperfedt at lirft, and by degrees they

arrive at more perfedion. The greateft advances are made
by frequent pradice. Among the many who follow huf-

bandry, the greater part think no farther than to imitate the

labours of their fathers : and of thofe who have had the
fpirit to purfue the fubje(Sl farther, too great a part have beea
carried away by fancy ; and have laboured rather to efta-

blifh fome new fyflem, than to add to real knowledge*
Thefe are to be little regarded ; but, too much refpe^ can-

not \>e (hewn to thofe who have followed utility in their

iludies, and adhered to truth in the delivering their lefult

to the publick. From thefe we are to hope for real im»
provements in the art ; and we fhall find in their wiitii^
the beft &>undatioa on which to buiki our reafonable at|enipir

;for the carrying agriculture to a greater perfe^ion.

Among the writera who.may be ufeful, there is not one
who deferves greater praife than Mr. TuU, the author .-of

the fiunous treatife on horfehoeing huibandry. .TMt gentle-

man has not only been of (ervicet but has dope honour to
Us countrv^ for the greateft refpeA has been Aewn to h»
writings, by thofe who cultivate ufeful ftudtes.m every part

of Europe* Htt method has. a great deal of xpdbn.aild uti-

lity ; but there are faults as. well as excellencies in the. book,
and while we give the due praife, we are to caution the

leader againft too clofe an adherence to all the propofitions..

Tills auihor had a great deal of experience, and he direct-

ed his purfuiis upon a new plan. He has furniihed innu-

merable hints for improvements, and has carried many of
them himfclf to a great degree of perfe^ion : but he is too

Ipad of the fjfftemhe wrote to eftabliii» and the ufeful dif-

; . Goveriea
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ccmrieswith which his treatife abounds, are ckNided hf
vague reafonings, and ofteo buried in a tedious prolixity.

Xbefe ufeful difoaverics we intend to prefent to the tender^

wtchout his errors or his pertiaiity } as they have been ap«

proved by thofe fbreigneti who Inve adopted the pfadice»

and aa they ftand connnned by experienoew

To tins ing^nipus writer we owe the eftaUiflunent of
liorMxieing hiSbandry pradifed in ibme parts ofEngland at

this time, and with great fuccels in many other coontries.

In our obfenrations on this head, we ihall form the advioe

"we give to the pra^cal bufbandman, not upon this or any
one author alone, but upon the refult of their feveral opi*

nions, and of the expecience of thoic who have bioughc liica:

propofals to a trial.

Mr. Du Hamel in his treatife on cultivation, has adopt-

ed what was ufeful in Mr. Tull ; adding what himfelf had
farther difcovcred, and retrenching that author's errors

:

what he did by Mr. Tull we ihall do by htm. It is thus

the writings of one author are made ufeful by the kboura
of another.

The horfehoeing hufbandry owes its origin to a long

negle<5led pailage quoted by Mr. Evelyn. The moft celc*

brated authors we find are not the moft read. The pafTage

is this, Take fome of the moft barren earth you can fiid^

powder it well, and expofe it abroad for a year, ftirring it

about frequently : it will become fo fertile as to receive and

nooiifli a phmt from the Indies, and will caufe all herbs to

profper in the moft exalted degree, and foreign ones to

bear thdr fruit as kindly as m their natural dimates."

If we add to this remarkable quoCatkm the contrivance

for fowmg, invented by Lucatello, anItaUan, and puUiih*

cd in thefixtieth number of the philofophical tranudions,

which in the eflential points agrees widi that propofed by

Mr. Tull ; we (hall find the foundation of horfehoeing

hulbandry has been long finte laid ; and fhall wonder that

what had been fo plainly delivered in books, was not before

brought to practice.

The ufe that has been made of thefe difcoveries and in-

ventions lince, and the iraprovements that are now carrying

on in many parts of Europe, by the pradice of this huft)an-

dry, (hew the great utility of books in proper hands : nor

does the inventor or the writer deferve more praife, than

the perfon who brings what they have devifed into real

K3 ^ In
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' In our eonfideration of tillage we ihali explain Aim greet

improveneoty taking that lateft invented method iirft imo
confideradon, « there will be opportunities of expUimjig

the nature of culture more from it, than Iron eay iOther ;

and as in order to enter into the advantage of apy pethod mf
Jiuibandry, there (hould be^rftconyey'd fooicftn^al kumrm
ledge of cultivation ; we (hall prmiife ioine pbTervattolis oi|

diis ioterdling head. For the better ^adefftandjM $i tfaefc^

we fliatt he^ with epcplaimiig to the Mader, who it «ot
^Qcuftomed to thefe icfearchest 4» nature^ the^tgaoriiki

tfaemfelves.

To undetftand ia what nannor ao^tUhm^ may be cm*'
veyed to the rooCf oiF pl|uitB» he Ihould Mt hf aegiijiinM

with the nature of thofe roots. For tftla liafan i» ftuH

follow the method of thoTe who have wyitten moft rationally

on this fubjeiSt, and premife fome rennarks upon the nature

and texture of the feveral parts of plants as they regard the

prefent enquiry: confidering them only£;^ faf as l|ieir {caow^

ledge jnay be ufeful to t)ie huibaodman.

B Q OK VI. PART h

Of the Parts ofPlants^ and tkpr ^9HriJkmfnf^

CHAP. I.

Of the ra$ts ofplants, fbeir kinds an^firms.

OOTS may be divided into two kinds : fhofb wf^'ch

Ja^ fpread un4^r thie fiirface of the ground, and thofp

wbkfa penetrate ftrait rfown : the firfl of tl)efe we ihall cali

jjireading roots, and the other tap roots.
*'

Th^ roo^ which fiift (hoot from the feed of a plant, are
always of the perpendicular kind : they run ftraip down intq
the eaith, till they find it foo hard for their proceeding
farther. Where the foil is foft and deep, tfaefe p^netrat^
much farther than is . iii}a^i;ied. T|^y yvill xe^ch QV^ny
yards into the earth.

^
When thefe are cut, they change their nature, and each

divides into many others. This is not eafiiy feen in plants
growing in the earth, bccaufe their roots cannot be? takefi

VP perfed but experimei)^ m^e on fijcb ^$ are raifed jo
dear water (hew it. .

*

'

All tap rpou pulh om certain fibrest whteh fpmd m ai|
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horizontal dircdion : and thcfe arc the more vigorous, the
Icfs they are buried in the earth. The moft ftrong and fer«

viceable fpread always near the furface ; and within that
depth of the foil which is ftirred by the ptow ind other ia«
ilruments of hnfbandrv.

Thefe are of the natuie of thole robts we call faori2ontaL

Some plants have thus a main bodv which nms Ibalt
down, knd fibres ^owin^ Ifrom it : omrs confift of theft

f^ctading fibres only, thele run often to a verygreat difiance
ncSttk the I but in this cafe thev become fo finiJl, AaC
tbev are berdljr to he dincovered9 efpecially vrhen thqr are
of at colour of the tda^ih among ^hicb they lie, as thefe
fiDall SbM 'cdttimoAly are.

Jk e^anroit appears to the incurious to have only one root,

#hidl is Ibh^ thick, and perpendicular, with a few (horc

fibres about it: yet this is found, on a more ftri£( exami-
nation, to fpread a great number of fine fmall fibres to a
great diftance every way, Thefe are its horizontal roots,

they arc of the fame colour with the earth among which *

they run, and therefore they are not to be diflinguifhcd but
by 2L very careful examination.

This is the cafe alfo with other plants, and nothing is

eafier than to be convinced of it by an experiment which
Mr. TuU propofes. Let a piece of firm earth be dug in

form of a long and narrow triangle^ let the length be twen-
ty yards, the breadth at the bottom of the triangle twelve
feer, and at the top let it terniinate in a point. In this let

(hei'e be twenty tuffiips raifed from fecdf, and let the ground
kept well hoed. When thefe iTootl are grown^ if the

tiummthat (lands firft, or in the narroweft part, at the top

<>fmji^city be as large as that which fiands at the bottom^

ih ml^^ of fhd hroadeft part, it will be a proof diat

tfti^ homoii'oA fibres fent out by thefe roots, fpresd veiy

lilde in fearch of nouriftment; for they cannot eafily go
beyonid the part diat is dug. • If tht turnips be graduauy
larger frdfA the top to the bottom, it will (hew that a
furntp feiidis out fmall fibres to a great diRance in fearch of

ftWruhment, and that it grows in proportion to the difiance

- they can extend. 1 his would (hew that a turnip fends out

fibres, to at lead fix foot diftance every way, for there is

nothing elfe to make the laft root bigger than the others i

and twelve foot is there the whole width of the ground that

is dug. But if the firft root be fmall, and thofe which
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136 OF TILLAGE. Book VI;

tin ai)Out the middle, and ^rom thence to the broadeft part;

continue much jdie iame in fize and vigour ; then it wiU .

be found tibat a turnip fpreads its roots three or four foot ^

every way^ according to the breadth of the piece of ground
where they have their full bigneft: and diat it fends thdn .

no farther.

Roots do not penetrate, in any confiderable manner,

into the hard ground at the edges of this piece, where it

has not been dug. The experiment therefore, fuppofmg

this the event, would fhcw the great ufc of digging, hoeing,

or plowing about roots, for furnifhing them with nourifb^

ment: and it would fhew, that be the earth ever fo well

prepared, it is of no ufe to them at a greater diftance than

three or four foot every way ; therefore we (hould fee by
thii, how much fpace is ufeful to be left about a turnip.

This experiment may be extended to other roots as well

as turnips, indeed to all other plants whatfoever : and it

will fhew, fufficiently for all ufeful puipofeSy to what di«

fiance they feveralJy fpread their fibres.

CHAP. n.

Of ibe extent of tie roots of trees.

MR. Tull obferves, that the roots of white ttorn ill an
hedge, which hM a ditch before it, penetrate below

the bottom of the ditch, and rife again on the other fidb, to
the richer ibil which lies near the furfoce, efpedally tf it

have been wrought s and then fpread horizontdly for more
nourilhment.

The fame obfervation has been made by Mr, Du Hamel,
with refpedl to a row of trees, which fcemed to be kiJl'd

by a deep ditch that was dug at a little diftance from them,
in order to prevent their roots from fpread ing into the

neighbouring ground ; but thefe trees, in a little time, fent

down their fibres below the bottom of the ditch, which,
when they had pafTcd, they rofe again toward the furface,

and fpread themfelves through the foil that was wrought,
to a great diftance every way. The trees had faded at firft,

upon the digging of the ditch, but as foon as their new
roots had got into the good groundy on the other iide^

they recovered.

If a ditch be dug lengthwife, at a fmall diftance from a
young tree, and filled up with good earth, the roots of the

tiee will foon get into it, and will follow the diredion of
the
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tke ditt:fa» extending tbemfeivei in the Irefli ttitb that fiUt

it CO a great kngMi*

V^ien trees are planted too deep in the eaithf they laii-

ggiih till tbejr h^yeftntnj^ their roots into the upper part

of the erounoy where it is filr'd by culture 1 but askm
as diqr have got there they revive and floorHh* The kilf

of pUoting trees too deep, appears from thb obfervatioik

Of late years the young trees phnted about London fue-

ceed worfe than formerly, a good part of them dying,

and other lofing their tops : I have generally found this to

be owing to the planting them too deep. One would fup«

pofe all the arts (hould be beft underftood near the metro-

polis, but that of planting is not : this hint may perhaps

be ufeful.

Thefe and other obfervations which might be cited, prove

that the roots of trees fpread to a great diftance, when thcjr

get mto ground that has been (lirred ; and that they wtU
run a great way, and take flrange couries to find iu The
roots of all plants do the fame.

Leaves are the organs of tranfpiration, roots are tbofe de«

ffined for attia^g and drawing the nourifliment In order

to die growth of a plant, more, lap muft be taken in than

is tranfpir'd ; and as all plants encreafe in girawtht it is

plain this is done. If we look upon the great extent of

iurfiice in the leaves of vcgetabks, we cannot doubt hut
that the fibres of their roots muft be extended in aEko
manner. Reafim Ihews it ought to be lb» and late obfi»*

vitions and experiments fliew it is. It has been aflerSed^

iSm diey run out in kng^ as much u the leaves eipand tai

furiace, althou^ they are notfo obvious to the eye.

fiut fome reftriftion is to be obferved in this aflertion*

Plants tranfpire only in the day: during the night, they

revive and imbibe the dews and rains, and what they thus

receive contributes greatly to their encreafe. There is no
proof that either the tranfpiration or fudion are proportion

ned to the furfaces of the parts; and for ought that is hither-

to known, an inch of root may imbibe a larger quantity

than an inch of leaf tranfpires.

But, however this may be, it is certain, that the roots of

plants extend to a leogthi much beyond what has beretofocc

been imegincdi
*

CHAP«
» -
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CHAP. III.

<y tit mmm vherm the r«ot$ ti $Uaat mMt H/eir

As the ladeal vefTels in an animal have tkdr ^niiifi im

the inuftuiesy lor taking in the okykf the roo(9

planu have openingi m ibeir laOeaJs, or ftpvefielsy oa
ibfir furfaces. But there is yet a great difference : animalr

C»o iaefc cftwir food, while plants arc obliged to fpread their

roots ia the foilf where thejr ftand to imbibe their nourUli*

flatnt It it theMfoit aecefirjr, llitir redu Ibouid exteodl

to « oonfid^Ue difancey ocMrwife thqr would fulckly

odianft the earth*

The preflturo of the digefled food a§aiiift the inner fiirfice

of the inteftinea, contributes, together with the motion of

fhofe parts, to the introdudion of the nouriihing juice of

animals, into the ladeals : and in the fame manner the ef-

forts which thefe fmall roots of plants make in extending

themfelves among the little particles of iine mould ; the

prefTure of the wrought earth againft the roots, and the re*

aclion of the roots againil the earth, as they encreafe ia

bignefs, and as that clofes after the breaking by culture^

V^fwers, in fome degree, to thofe motions in the inteiline8«

To this, which is an obfervation of Mr. Du Hamel, we
Snfty add anotlier great article ; which is the effect of heat*

There is heat in all things i in the roots which are to re*

ceive nouri0)meai, and ki the eaitbwbicbis tofjiveit: and
this beet diffeie in degree aleaoft nverj momeiitt as is (een

by experiments. TMngi expand Vrith beM^ and contra^

with <xild : tbeiefoee tf^y aie expanding and cooiraftii^
more or lefty every moment* This gives motion and

fure between the roots and the.finatt partidee of earth con*

linually, and tUs much better ftewa the analogy there ia

between the nourifiinient of plants and animals*

This is indeed tbe tnie fovroo of the novrifluneiit and

trowtb of vegetables ; and all thai has beisi ditorered by

^
fr. Tun, and thofe who have fblbwnd hie tiein of ieajons«

I^Ue to cQufirm it. Heat is the caufe of all motion, and
IS daub^lcfs the immediate agent in the hand of the Cfeator^
for the keeping the whole frame of things in order.

What has been obferved of the adlion of the earth upon
the roots of plants, (hews, in the ftrongeft light, the ufe of

ilirfing a|id breaking the ground by culture, that the roots

may

«
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iHij the more eaiUy make their way througjii JUHl ibiC it

/nay pfifs diem as it cloles after the breaking.

Tbe imH^ of pbwtl always In the beft condititii kg
g^hrnifliH t<iiirifttwnit> wfaca l)^ foil il Jig^ an4 fine. If

liro f^m^ fiTQ^ be pulkd ufi one from a ligbt, and iha
u» 41 hiiwy ^ Ufa wbicb bad grown intbeibtaiiy

jMit II iin«U mmber of x^odt imd tbofe large aitt

«iiMtii4re» ffMlall Am11«b4 Mr. Ta putfu^ fidjfft

furdiar, latatva^befalfedmpttiewaCer. iFliarf iNlfMM
jiififaa^ ft all agnjn^ ilir i^mding or dit iwm and w«

perceivfs ih^t ^yi^ip l^pthiAg OMHP dm tlH fleod«rfift

Alaaipnt9^

The cultMie of a foil occaiiont tha roots of wbatcvar

js fown in it, to be more numerous, and fine, and cx*
^rience (hews it is not from the large and thick roott^

]but from (Mf<$ 6^ on«s« pi^ts laguva $beir principai

When a root is cut it alters its courfe and dire£Uoa» This

1^1^ gr^at^ft of all proofj^s of the benefit plants receive

Jfipm the digging about them. When a root is cut off, ic

llof^s 1^ i?^t(^Dd any farther ip form» or courfe in

.

)#BSlhl W% fep4s pur ^gre^t nmnber of fmaU and fine

. iW«t f^m tha 9»lli9i Pff root, a number of othara

ive fpe^Hiidi wbi^ w <if ttn v^optr kind for 4iimiii
iipwmiiiQmi 994 Ibe vound is at tbe (ama tiina made
rearfy IP rfcaiye Aqpi> wh^n thii y 4i«e in iMgguv ibout

ti^ ylmlf Whefk hufb^ndnm 4«i er plows oeir hia

\» e^t* Pt ^rfskf qf 4 gmt IMV <rf 4mr r^oiit^ infiead of hurting them by tbis, ftoCn everyone (q bro»

CHAP. lY.

LEAVES are fo neccfTary to the greateft part of vc.

getablas, that they cannot fubfift without them. If

we pull off all the loaves of a ftouriihing tree, it will coiap

iaM%die. Thiols not always the confequencei for we
fce treei faaBatimai aab'd of thair leaves by catarpil]ar%

and they recover s but that it' dene gpadualljF ; nwii; tiaaa

wM dk rf AftpM at once.

Tbe l0iv>f» «f a ivUcb are 10 biiift feiib in
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mre formedin the buds in the preceding anttiiiiii : they are
Jtt that time veryfmall, but they are proportion'd to their ufew

Beiide thefe, which may be called the autmnnal -ieaveSy'

diere it a referve in plants for others : for when maJherry-
trees have been ftripM of their leam to feed filk woratf» ia
the beginning of fummers or when other trees have been
tendred naked by infeds, diere grows m Mh quantity in
the place. This is a provKon of nature in favour of trees
tad plants, that they may not always perffli by the k)^ of
Ibneceflarypartt/

Grewdifcorered, in examining the leaves of plants, that
Mide the net work of longitudinal fibres, which form the
courfeof the leaf, there are a number of veficles fiU'd with
air. From this many have concluded, that the leaves were
the lungs of plants ; that they received the air from the
atnriofphere ; that this made its way through the plant down
to its roots ; and that it there produced an effed upon the
fap received from the earth, of the fame kind with that it

occafions in the blood of animals.

Mr. Papin has publiflied a great number of experiment^
which feem to favour this dodrine. He faysy that on put-
ting a whdc plant into the receiver of an air pump, it
perifhes immediately on exhaafting the aur ; but that if the
voots alone be immerfed in the receiver, and the ftalks and
leaves remain in the air, which may be eafily contrived by
letting them out, and fecuring the opening with wax, the
plant will remam attve a long trnie. This was propofed by
the author, and has been received by the publick as a proof

the re^iiition of pbmts, and that thor leaves aie die
€i«ns«
• The experiments made by Dr. Woodward, Mr. Marlotte,
and Dr. Hales, prove abundantly that the leaves are organs
ef tranfpiration, and that the greateft part of the fap imbibed
by the roots, efcapes through them. If we compare the
quantity of fap that is taken in by the roots and other or-
gans, with the quantity let off by tranfpiration, we find

the remainder is what is left in the fubftance of the plant.

The leaves of plants imbibe the moifture of xaim^ and
dews, and this is beneficial to the growth.

It is faid the nutritive juice receiving a certain prepa*
ration with the leaves, is thence diftributed throug|M>ui the
whole plant for its nourifhment : but this fuppofes a cifCtt-
Jation of the fap, which is a thing not proved by experi*

meets* Indeed it is much to he doubted^ notimlybecaufe

a it
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it has been advanced wkhout proof ; but becaufe there do
not appear to be two kinds of veflels in plants, as veins and
arteries in animals ; the one of which (bould carry up the

fap, and the other bring it down again. All there feemt

to be in the motion of the Tap of planes, is a kind of tre*

mulous and uncertain uiidukcioo> owing to the ^p^rnrnt
temperature of the air.

Thofe who argue for the circulation of the (ap, fay, that

according to the other do<5lrine, it muft be fuppofed to be
prepared by degrees as it rifes in the plant ; and that thero

u not any experiment or fad to prove, that it is in s
greater degree of perfedion in the upper than in the loMT
parts : and it muft be allowed furpriziii^ that the lap

ceived into the roots^ (bould be at oooe (6 pcrfe^y prepa*
red as tofervealithepurpoicsofvegeutioiiy aQdbeid>lctft
(apply with proper nourifhment the feveral parts. Upoa
fUtuM plan of reafoaing, the aiTerters of a afculation of (ap

(kYf it if altogether neceilary for exphuaiuig v^gedttioot to
aUow that it paffles ^through the leavett lecuma thenof
tfavoogli the bodyof the plant, and aftervaids goes to the

leaves agun. This is fpecbus reafoning, but theie want
experiments to coofinn it; and, on Che contrary, inoiH
nieiabk h£ts plead diredly againft it.

The tranfpiratioa of the leaves is all diat is proved with
certainty.

Whatfoever be the office of leaves, experiments (hew
they are of neceiHty to the whole i this is the hufbandmaa'a.
material confideration.

If one cut off half, or two thirds of the leaves of a young
tree that is full of fap, it will lofe its Tap in a few days

after. The bark which before would eafily feparate fronn

the wood, will flick to it ; and it will be impoflible upoa
the very day after the cutting ofF the leaves, to perform

upon it many of thofe operations in gardenings whichmighC
have been done while they were there,

A willow, or popUr, wiUflourilh for a great many years»

and continue with a (bund trunk^ provided it be left to the

CDurfe of nature, and permitted to keep its head and bran-

dies y but, when one of thefe trees has the head cut off for

fhrowding, the trunk quickly decays and gn^ws hoUoWt
This is <&en owing to the wet that gets in at the parts

wheie tbs h^ at iirft, or the (hrowds afterwards iMre cut

off; but if ever fo much care be taken in the cutting, the'

Ir^e docs not continue f9iin4 as it would bar« doof in its

naturs^
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natural ftatc. The heads and high branches pf trees ar^

what carry the great quantity of leaves $ and Acr leaves of
frees prcferve the very trunk in foundncfs-

On the fame principle^ injuries of the leaites of eorn afFe^l

the ear. As fbon as they are attacked by any diforder, thd
whole plant declines. This is a proof like the former, that

the leaves are of the utmoft importance, and that the health

M ftate of the whole depends entirely upon them.

The leaves of plants therefore are of the utmoft import

Ifeiice: and fo are the fmall brandies that fuppoxt them*
Cutting, if k be done too cMe^ is feTtfair rea&n certaM
deftnidion t6 the French fntut, attd manjr eihtr (hmto $
and to thebaic principfle is to be fcfibnttf the vaft daoagd
dlat tafdofietty iher faintfeinej hatmcf and dam^ wtor

Aey are yming. TBertnjury rs* nf' tfe «me iHMrewittf
tftat M tf0Bs hy 'flif(iwcRiig : ihcy fulIbir€ifll^ildywM)fi^ttiiM

detr tttou^h whan tbrit roM arr weB fbn/mSf vnf hM^
tjfnsti'ha* iitKx tha giwnd, the^ ^mfM icevyfeif if**

Olif Mufbaiuhiieii turtt Hithetr^ilieep upoft* cofif'ftiM^

when the young Warders too rank: we fhall adWfc fome^

limitations to this pracSlice j and they will be founded on tMs*

principle, of the great and necciTary ufc of the leaves to ail

plants, and the injury of cutting, or taking them ofF,-

From thefe obfervations the hufbandman will be led t<y

the reafons of thofe cffcds he fees ari fc from cirlture. The
roots of* plants differ in form, and we fhall find they alfo

difFer in their principal ufes. The tap roots whkh pene*

trate deep into the body of the ground, ferve to keep the

tree or plant' firm in its place, and thofe vrliich fpread in

the upper coat of the earth, fupply it with nourhhment.

Qfla'kmd'fflajrbe'moft needfcrl Co one fort of plants, aifd^

the othet to another ; thotf^ every plant inr fyate dcgrt&

reqnres; and has the affi&nce of both . Nature has'ghreit

'

them according to then* occ^flSt the oak' and the walnut^

havevaftap roots to feoire them horn tfaeviblance of the

wjads» widie humbler phints havethe horisontsdrtxitf meft"'

cpnSderaMey for Cupplying their ufefui prodif£6rini!l tum^^
lifliiiieiit^

NacQre^anfwerr diftrent purpofts bf the^fiune nMiin
and lotenr employs thefe tapTt>ots alfo to dvaw iiomMHuenL-
Theyare common in many plants which have mrp«at bead»

'

as farntfoin and lucerne, and others ; bat in the* geneial

courfe of things, it it the other ufc to which they prinet-

S pally
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pally fenre. In the Cone manner^ the fpreading roots de«
mned to fuppty nourifhment, aflift alfo, and that greatly ia
j^eeping the plant in its place.

Thefe fpreading roots grow to the greater length as

they run nearer the furface of the ground, becaufe they arc

there moft within the reach of rains and dews, and inoft
' under the influence of the fun's rays : they extend farther

and wider in proportion to the condition of the ^ound, aiK(

they always rug Uttht^ where the foil is xnoK broken b)i
culture.

We.£nd leaves are of importance to the plant on ^
double Recount ; as they difchargp the reduodaoce of juicet
tai^n in by the root, and as they contribute to its aMqliite

inoresUe, by imbibing nourifhing matter from rfina

dews : tl|efc two offices are performed by the famt cvfgtmi
a^d.t)iu8 nature reciprocally ufes them* They difchaigp'tiic

redmndii^ciiBi by day, and they, imbibt moiftiire during tbd
jii^A
Wli^ basbeenfaid here conpeming roots, it a matter of

ioMiiedi^te cpiy:ern in the cultivation of every kind of iifeful

growth ; and die knowledge of this eSeGt of leaves will be
ofnolefs cpnfequencc in the confideration of many of thofe

particular vegetables^ the cultivation of which wiU be here*

after delivcii^

CHAP. VI.

NOTHING ismofe difficult than to fay, what is the

,
nutritive juice of plants : no queilion has been mote

debated by philofophers, and none with lefs fuccefk. It

would be
. natnod to think this might be difcovered by the

oaicu^pfaianiireas but we fee thi effeft only : nothiagia
more bidden than the cj|uie»

Wft.li^Ve Ibfjijvii. what are the feveral fubftances ufed aa

8iaMirc% ap4i/rQoi m^ay of thefe one would fuMofe, the

ia^wj^^* is. (b evidently increaied and enridied by thm^
C0i^fi^i»fAl)SS ^nd oila^ focb as chymiftry ia able to ex*
trad from thefe ingredients : but the efieds of mwiy of the

QiMrefiaipl^ manures^ which are often e<|iial to ttiofa <^
the mffft, feeoungly powerful Aew this is not the cafe*

We arethe more coimrmed in this* when we confider that

bare fands will fupport many plants » and that others may
be r^ifed in pure water i and that in either cafe they have

the
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t4)C fame qualities and virtaet with thofe raife^ iq earifay

dreffled with the richeft manures. Thb leads one to ima*
gtne, that the fap^ or abfolute nouri(hment, is a thing much
more fimple than we (hould otherwife think ; and that it

obtains all this variety of taftesy fmells and quaJittesfrom the
oretns of the plant*
' Mr. Tiill is of opinion, that the nourifliment, or as he
cxprefliss it, the food of i^ts, is nothing but the parti-

cles df ea^ reduced to a very fine powder. Others have
IM recourfe to falts as the great ardde of die nourUhment
of plants ; . and many have called in fire, air, and water,
to fcrve the (kmc purpofe ; fome prefering one and Tome
another of thefe, according to the fyftems they chofe to

favour. But this has all been found imaginary, from the

refult of frequent trials. If we can fuppofe pure earth ca-

pable of being reduced to folution in water, or but of being

lb broken and divided by it, as to be in a condition to be
received into the fineft veflels of plants, we fliall adopt an
opinion much more agreeable to reafon, as well as to the

common courfe of things, in fuppofing earth itfelf thus re-

duced to fmall particles, is the very matter of the nourifb-

ment of every thing that grows on it.

All vegetables are finally reduced to earth by corruption,

and to what (hould a thing be thus reduced, but to that

liibftance of which it originally confifted. The manures-
we add ferve no other purpofe than preparing that earth

for entering thefe fiae veflels ; and the utmoft cSeSt of them
perhaps is nothing more tlnn rendering the earths with
which they are ipiixed^ fit for that purpofe. • . _

All the rich manures contain a fait : and* (alts may fatftt

an efieft in dividing the particles of earth, and thus prepa-

ring them for affording nourifliing plants. Water may fof-

€en thefe particles thus rendered extreamly fmall, and air

and fire may put them in motion. In this light,, fire, air

and water may afliil in the growth of plants, but it is earth

that affords the fubftantial part, or matter of their nourifh*

ment. The plant may be killed by taking away the efFe£fc

of fire, air, or water, but without earth it could not have
its very fubftance. Perhaps it cannot live without the

others ; but without this it cannot exift.

The mention of falts, fire, air and water, on this oc-

cafion, is unavoidable ; becaufe all who have read upon
the fubjciSt, have been accuftomed to hear of them as the

.fourccs of nourUboQi^iat jointly or iingly i jbut ao know-
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ledge was ever conveyed upon fuch principles. They aro

neceflary to be named becaufe they have vifible efFedts ;

but nothing is fo idle as to fuppofe they eflentially feed and
fupport them. Water in the condition we have it, will

do this, but water contains earth ; and it is by this caith^

that plants are nouriflied which grow in it.

We do not mean by earth, that fimple elementuy fub«

fiance which chymifts exprefs by the ikme word : on the

contrary) we can extra£fc all thofe princi|;>le8 from plants,,

and we mean by earth on this occafion, common mould.
That this is natural to plants is evident, becaufe it will

not injure them : which all the other things pretended to
afibrd them nourifhment will. Too much fait will pre«

veat their growth, too much water will kill them, and
too much air and heat will dry them up ; but too large a
quantity of earth never does them harm. Indeed they may

,

be injured by being planted too deep, becaufe their roots'

snay be buried in fuch a manner, as to be out ofAe rcaich

of the air, rains and dewl, *ahd of die influence of the fun's

rays ; thefe being neceflary to their growth, although they

do not afford them the real nourifliment.

That earth is the nourifhment of plants appears from this,

that fuch as naturally grow in the moft diftin£l and diftant

places, are capable of being fuppcrted by any earth indif-

ferently in either. Thyme will not grow in a bog, becaufe

thyme does not love much wet, but the earth of the bog is

not in fault, for that will feed it, if divefted of its abundant

water 5 and removed to another place. Let a parcel of the

earth of a quagmire that bears nothing but ru(hes^ be dried

by the fun, and placed at the top of a hill, and thyme will

grow in it j and in the fame manner let the earth dug from

a hill be buried in a quagmire, and when it is well wetted^

ruihes will grow in that* 'Tie not the earth that difiers ;

'tis only altered by the quantity of water. The plants of

America fttcceedvery well in the earth of England: ifthejr

are from a hotter dimate, they muft have a proportioned

degree of heat given by art, but our earth does perleM^
well. We fee good earth will fupport and nourilh aU
kinds of plants, provided they have the neceflBuy degree qf
beat and moifture*

'TIS faid that water, and 'even air, maybe fixed and
converted into earth; and fome have imagined this of water

particularly, from its fo freely feeding of plants : but that

is owing to the earth it cgntains. If we can get over the

. ; Voh. lU ' L difficulty
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^Acuity of earths not being diffbluble in water, or can f«p-

pofc that without folution it is capable of being rendered fo

fimll, that it may enter the fineft vefTcls of plants ; there

appears great reafon on the iide of this opinion, that earth

is properly and truly the food or nourifhment of them.

The fucceeding chapters on tillage will fhew the neccP-

fity we have been under of entering thus far into the prc^

fent flibje^: for otherwife, much of the pradlical part

would have appcmd ftrange and ill-founded. But whether
earth be the noarifibttent of plants or noty to the prAt-

tical hu(bandman no important matter. If wt cad upon
thefe principles lead him to a method of giving greater fer«

tJUtp* to his land, we ihall not be uneaiy about the ulicer«

tftinty tfUdi reigns> and almjs will reign in the enquiries

U&o the o^erlet df nature; the explanation of the nou-
rilhtient or plaiiti hdngone of the gnatefL

CHAP. VII.

attjflmis tiefame.

A Q^eftioii wiM naturallj arife, whetherm Ibppofe the

JnL «ltfimiie km of pboMs eake iu the dine bodt or
fime Mtfer for fheir mmrilanent, whatlberer that htt
this is neCfSury te be confidered for the ute of the
tioal huO^andnum : fcr on tbe anfwer depends his kno#«
leoge.liaw tea&in the varying or eontinuiif the (suae crops
vpoti the fame pteee t>fground.

The nourifhment taken in by all plants is probably the
faoie, for we fuppoTe that nourifhment to be no other chaa
earth carried into their vefTels by water. But as a great deal

of the hii(bandman's pradice will depend apon the certainty

ot this point, we fhail not attempt to force the opinion upon
him : but lhal] lay before him the obje£^ions that have been
made, or may be made againft it, and propofc at the fame
time our anfwers. When he has the whole before his eye,
he will bed detcfmiae^ whether he (hail adhere to this or aiif
olhef Qginion.

Mr. Tull is the founder of this do£lrine, that the food or
n^uriflim&nt ^fphmt»» is earth 5 and con^qu^tfy, that all

plants take in the fame. The generality of writers have
a4efted a cocttraty do&iite : they Cuppdk every fibwit diatst

frem the eetth ^ iti aouriOiiiieiit oerciia jalbel Aitm '
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proper fork, and naochtr, aercr Uklog la tbe carih itfeif

at all.

On chii principle founded the common opinion, that
a piece of ground rnay be exhauftcd for one kind of plants

and not for another ; and on this opinion is fuppofed to

reft the cuftom, of every year changing crops ; the fucceii

of which practice is alio urged in favour of the opinion.

Barley, they fay, exhautts the ground more than oats,

when it is to be fown afterwards with wheat* This is a
fad, and on this they found their opinion, that the juices

taken for the nourimment of baricyf m more like tbofe

fMn'red bf vrlitat ibaa uc tbe juices drawn by oats.

in the (ame mailQcr tbey add, when a piece of grouiid

has been a long time occupied by one kind of tree, if more
^ the £mc ibrt lie pbnted ia it, they will fucceti venr
pooily I Imt if tieei^if Ame ether kind beietf there will

be hopes of better (Ufffttfei

Tiiefe fiiAi which we llate in Ifaeir fun ftn^
dieir trudii Aen at firft fight to argue a^ainS theiiourtfli*

ing matter of aH phnti being tbe fame: out, on the other

hind,' there ar^ a multitude of obfervations founded alfo on
bSU% which fland as fairly for the opinion that it is.

Barley does really exhauft the ground, on which wheat b
afterwards to be fowed, more than oats: but the h£t is,

only that barley exhaufts ground more than oats. There is

nothing in the fuppofed particularity. Wheat requires a

great deal of nouriOiment, and it fucceeds beft after oats,

not becaufe the nourifhment drawn by barley was of the

fame nature that wheat required, or that drawn by oatf

difFerent ; but becaufe the barley had drawn more nourifb-

iscnt, and therefore had left lefs in the ground. We know
barley reqiiiici more nouri(hment than oats, for oats wiU
growoQ poorer bnd : and this is the whole matter* Tbe .

£id propofed is true, but the caufe has been nufiaken.

The other objedton, if it were ftated more particulailTt

would be as eifily anfwered* Oats requiring itttle nourifn*

flsent, will fueceecl after crops that require more; and that

when tbe (ame crops would not. In the fiune aumHer ibme
• trees requfa-e ms«e, and (bme will thrive with lefs nourilh«

nent. When onekk4 of tree that requires a great deal

of nottrifliment has exhaufled a piece of ground, a frdBi

quantity of the fame trees planted on it willnot thrive, be*

cau/e the foriner had impoverlfhed it : ngr would any other

kind of trees fu^ceed, that fhould require a great deal' of

Is 2 nouriib*
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nouri(hment. But if a kind of (rerbe planted there which
requires Icfs nouriOiment, they may fuomd, becaufe though

there be but little, it may be fufficient for them, as they

require but little.

A great part of the objedions which are propofed againft

ufeful difcoveries, might be anfwered by more ftrid^ en-

quiries in this manner ; they have had their rife in error,

and they have their appearing weight only becauf<^ they are

Hated imperfedly.

CHAP. vm.
Other cijeffiaHS to the vaurifimmt cf aU pbmts hitt^

thefame^ anfwered.

THE prindpal difficulty they raife who fuppofe cfcry

plant to draw a peculiar juice for Its nouriihinent out

of the earth is, that it does not appear probable the fame

matter, and that alike in all refpefh, fhould be able to fup-

port and give increafe to fuch a variety of plants, and thofe

fo diftcrcnt from one another j in their forms, tailes and
virtues.

This has a fpecious appearance: but let it be confi-

dered fairly. There is no doubt but the fmall particles of

earth which we fuppofe to be the nourilhment of vegeta-

bles, affume different forms in different plants ; but this is

no proof that the nourifhing matter may not be the fame
' in the earthy though altered in their veilels.

Experience joins to ihew, that the nouriihinent is the
fame for all plants, from their growth among one another.

If a let tice draws from the earth a particular juice for its

nourifliment; and that juice be different from what is

Jravm by a phuit of fuccory> it will follow that a iettice fet

amongTuccoiv plants, mm flouriih better than when fet

among other lettices : nay, it oug^t in this cafe to flou*

rifli as well as if no other plant at all were near it : but let

the experiment be tried, and the refult will be quite other-

wife. A Iettice planted among fuccory will fiouri£h juft as
' much as if it ftood among other lettices ; not at all more :

knd it will not grow nearly fo fafl, as if no plant were by
it. This (hews the nourifliment of Iettice and fuccory are

the fame ; and that plants of any kind exhauft the ground.
That the nourifliment of plants, undergoes in their vef-

fcls that change wiiich gives it the particular tafte, colour,

and form -belonging to the plant, is evident fromtheconi-
'

•

' 2 • - naott
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Aion eficAs xi( giafting trees. There is an iofiance of
Mr. Du Hamel's, in the memoirs of the French academy,
which proves this abundantly, and in a very particular man-
ner* A young citron of the bignefs of a pea, was let in
by the ftalk to a branch of an orange tree. The citroii

grew to its full bigne6» and became perfedly ripe, but

was to all intents and purpofes a citron ; having nothing of

the orange in its nature, form, taftc, or appearance.

Now if the nourifhment received by the orange tree

could be thus prepared in the vcflels of the citron ftalk,

and fruit, what reafon can there be to doubt, but that the

fame nourifhment taken up from the earth, may be
wrought in every plant into the colours, qualities and
forms that are peculiar to that plant. Some contend not

only that there is a particular juice taken out of the earth by
each plant for its nouriihment, but that every plant luui

more kinds than one. The pulp of a peach, the fione,

and the kernel, they obferve are very different things, and
they fay there ought to be three dirarent juices tdcen up
out of the earth to nooriih them.

Theie betray the caufe by faying too much* Doubtl^ia

the organs and vefleb of pkuits give the different tafte and
fmett to the fap, as well as o^afion its various other ef-

fefis in the difl&rent parts. We do not find in the ear^
the taSte cither of tibe pulp, of the peachy or of its kernel*

Tliere are foils that communicate a peculiar tafie to the

fruits, but this is given equally to all fruits, and is perfefily

different from their own, which each has bcfide. The
earth has a tafte, which it communicates univerfally ; but

the fame efFe£i is produced befide in the vclTels of the feve*

ral trees, and plants, as in other places.

Jn the moft ftrid examination of the roots of plants,

we find no preparation for receiving particular juices.

Grew fliews that the fur face of roots is a fpungy fubftance,

which mufl receive all juices alike ; and that the furfaces of

all roots are fuch. . Thefe Tpungy openings admit the fine

particles of earth for noiiriihment, and the organs of the

plant give them their differences in the various kinds, as well

as in the various parts of the fame.

• PUnts of the moft different nature may be raifed in wa«
ter, and they will all have their particular forms, taftes,

and cobora. . Will thefe people fay that therie are in water

different Juices to be taken up by different plants ? that

were abfurd. We iay there are particles of earth in all

Lj water.
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water, which is a known fad; and Hiat thefe are taken in

by the roots of planes for their nouriflinient : that they are

in thcmfelves perfedlly alike, acid are taken up indifferently

by all, but that they are changed in the organs of the plants,

in order to give them their forms, tailes, and colours:

this furely is reafonable.

The advocates for particular juices fay, as there is a ne-

ceffity for a diftinft juice for nourifhing each feveral part

of the iame plant : it cannot be but that the roots of evjsry

kind are fo formed, that they will receive or admit no juice^

but fuch as are appropriated to that plant ; and that the feve*

|al parts of the plant afterwards appropriate i^ain fuehjuico

ti is alone fui table to them.

No doubt but according fo the fyftem of different juicest

tlttS ought to be the cafe ; the queflion mixf^ remain whe*
Aer itii: and on the decifion of t^t, the who)e objec«>

ttoo w3f ftand oi hXL Mr. TuU has {rirpdueed ah expert-

IdentOA thb occafioo; the refiAt of which* «l fee rehiiei it.

It altO0rther d^ive. ' The emerimetit la thia. Set a MUt
mint in. aglaia of water: it wiH grow there aod Aobit

out manjrodtt. fome of thefe roota be got out of the
Aeflt water, and plunged hith a glafs of fait Water : in thia

cafe the mint will prefently die, and its leaves will tafte

'

' In this cafe there is no doubt but the mint is kill'd by
the efFc£b of the fait water upon its roots; becaufe if the

fame roots had been cut ofF, the plant would not at all have
fiiffered : and the fait tafte of the decayed leaves ihews
plainly, that the fait was the caufe of iti deflruftion. Thia
fa& rcfts upon the credit of Mr. Tull, who has related it

:

and he aiTcrts from it, that it is a proof that roots take in

indifferently any nourifhment that comes in their way, even
when it is of a kind thit will deflroy the particular pianf

X ce^s> prove there are diierent juices in the earth for

fhe nourifhoient of plants. Why, fay they, are Hrfey of
iMtta fown $hcr wheit, aod not wlieat again, but id»t tiMt

^fhtsit has 'drawn all the juice fit for its kind, fo that tbfr

49k.
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thefe flill remains the nutritive juice for barlef, and that

(or oats, which therefore flouriibt though a (ecoud crop
wheat would not.

^

The real caufe wc have fhewn already ; it is, that wheat
requires a large quantity of nourifhment, fo that there does

BOt remain fiifficient for a new crop : but oats and harkj
ft^dre lefs : if it were true that barley grew well after

wheat, becaufe the wheat had left in the gpnound dw
tiourifiunent proper for it; then in confequenota good crop
of wheat might be expelled after birlqr» beciufe the hm*
Uj would have left in the fame manner the jtiices properm tba^ and the g^und would be the fame at if nolhiiig

fad beeti fown on it before* But this does not anTwer ia
Diafiicet and we may therefore be fure it it not true.*

duch a Ibwiiig of wheat would yield a very bad harveft.

Wheat does not fiicoeed except the land nave had four

working^: if barley were fown in land fo prepared, it would
thrive greatly, but as it does not hear the price of wheat,

nor neceilarily require fo much preparation, they few k
after two.

Bzrley will grow upon land that has been impoverifh'd by
another grain, therefore it (ucceods after wheat ; but wheat

will not thrive unlefs it have the land freOi, and thoroughly

prepared to give it nouriihmeot» and therefore wheat wiU
not do after barley.

If every plant drew from the earth a particular juice,

and no other ; what occailon could there be for letting tiK

lands lie fallow one year in three, as is tiie cuftom in

common fields. They might only have a chai^ of crop^

If they (owed wheat the iirft year, barley the next, and

oats the third, and then peafe and turnips ; they might

after this laft growth (bw wheat ag^un, the land having had

fiveyears to recover the nourifliment of wheat : but this is

noc found in h£kf nor is there any truth in the atgumeot.

The nourifliment of all plants is the fiune, and is probaUjf

no other than earth in fmall particles, and there uno other

diflference, but that one kind draws more of it than another.

Every one knows, that in fuch a courfe as thift all thf

crops would grow worfe, till they would not be worth ga^

thering : this is becaufe all crops exhauft the earth of the

gener^ nouriihmeac of plants, though in a diiFerent de-

Reft is not aU that land has during the intervals of crops

fi^r its fc^uit*- It is turned and worked, by which means

1-4
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the particles arc anew divided, and there is a frefh fupply of

fmalJ ones procur'd for the afFording nouriihment to the fol-

lowing growths* The .texture of the mould is broken fo*

that it gives free paflage to the roots of com in new places;

and by all this it is render'd proper for the produ^on of
plants which require a great deal of culture, wheat pfllrti*

cularly : and during the whole time of this r^ft and prepara^

'txon, it is not exhaufted by ufelels plants.

If every plant drew from the earth a particular juice, and

that ofno other kind, then thiiUes, bluebottles, corn mary*

gold, and the other weeds fo frequent among corn, would
do it no harm ; becaufe they would take only (itchjuices' as

the corn would not, but the contrary u found in fsSst, All

thefe plants injure the growth of corn, becaufe they all ex-

haufl- the earth of its nouriihsient, which is the fame for one

and for the other.

If other plants did not draw from the earth the fame

nouriilimcnt with corn, corn might as well grow among the

largeft clufters of them, as fmgly in a field : but we find it

will not : and 'tis not to be pretended the flalks of the plant

prevent this any way, becaufe {o many fUcks of dry wood
will do 00 harm.

C H A p. X.
- ^ Tb^ reJiiU experiments in vegetation.

MANY have thought everything that can be dif-

folved in water, enters indifferently into plants

;

and that each ieparate kind appropriates onlv what properly

belongs to its nature, and lets the reft pals off by tranfpi-

ration.
* This, like the other reafonings, has a veiy hir appearance,

but it cannot (land before experiments. We can colleA

vrhztipzffes off from plants by tranfpiration : Dr. Hales has

done it, and the refult has altogether contradided this fy-

flcm. Seeing what great quantity of matter perfpired,

fays he, I was defirous to try it I could get any of it. I

fixed glafs retorts to trees of diftcrcnt kinds, taking in

their boughs with the leaves on into the retort, and liop-

ping up the mouth about them.. By this means, fays he,

I got feveral ounces of the matter perfpir'd by vines, fig

trees, apple trees, cherry trees, apricot and peach trees,

alfo by rue, horfe-radifh, rhubarb ; and by parfnips, and

cabbage leaves* The liquor of ail of them was very clear,

nor
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HOT coRild I difcover any different tafte in the fever^l kinds:

and the ^pecifick gravity wai Wrj nearly the fame wicfi itat

ofcommon water. Here was a great variety of plants ani
trees try'd, and if there were different matters to be txrn^

fpiredi thefe certainly muft have fliewn that difference^

butupon this fair experiment there appeared no fuch things

the hcpot olitalned^m them was m all refpedatheiamc^

'it was perfedly like common watery and fliewed no other

^ference from it> than that it would ftink foonerrthis

ftew*d thetit took fomeAing from- the phnts» but the

6me fifom aU. Having pafleo through their veflels It ac-

quired fome vegetable quality, but that was the fame from
any plant. This experiment is the fevcntecnth in Dr.

HaJes's vegetable ftaticks, it is eafily repeated ; but the au-

thority of that writer is fu£cient to effabliih it > and it

4?verthrows that fyftem.

If each plant took up all that could be diflblved in water^

and tranfpired what it did not want, the ground would be

continually exhauiled. For what was thus tranfpired would

float in the air, and be at the mercy of the winds^ to canrjf

which ever way they ehanc'd to blow.

There remains a farther obfervadon to he flated.

; When land wluch would no longer bear com well, has^

for fomeyears, here iaintfoin or lucerne, it will again bear

great crops of wheat. This may feem to (hew, that the

fubftance necei£uy for nourifhing wheat, and that neceC*

fary for nouriihing thefe plants is difiierent 1 and confe*

quently dMt the food of plants is not the fiune. In hxditt
fupport of this argument it may be obferved, that groundb

laid fiUow, to give them ilrength for com, bear m that

flate great quantities of weeds. This ihould feem aUb to

Aew, that different jukes in the ground are £t for die

fiourifhment of different plants; and that it b not the

fubffance of the earth which ferves for all : let not the in-

duilrious enquirer flop at appearances, but proceed to a
deeper and a fairer fearch.

Thofe lands which are only left fallow, and have nothing

done to them, do not improve either fo quickly or fo per*

fedly as if they had been tilled during that interval.

The greater part of thofe plants which grow upon fallow

lands, are weeds of flight roots which fpread juft under the

furface, and do not penetrate to any depth ; confequently,

when thefe lands are wrought, and the lower part of the

(oil 4S turA'd up, this is mould which has lain in abfolute

repofe.
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itpofi^l Now the oontnry happens when ftuntfpin and

cerne are fown* for they ropt very deep ; but for (h«| M0»ba

ckey do Utile pngiidke to the foil near the rurOm. It ji

fmsd hj c^poneiicet that thefe plantf draw their nourifhh

matfiom a great dipdif tad htvmtkmfufnb^fffutQf liie

aarth vnexhaufiedt

TbMicUi oMfitttion ceafei to be aiqr oigofiioii at alL

Woedioaftikwtt odiaiift the fuifim onljTt aad thai li»r*

Ace ia turned downward in plowwg; To diat the #Mb
which is tmaid «p fi^r the mwtb of the com jaMeie
baufted h)rdmk lthMhiBiliyeariarepQ(fir» i«4iaMW
fitted for the nouriflunent of oornt by tumiag and bmk^
Ing. Saintfoifi and lucerne root deep» and draw their

ijouriibment from the lower part of the land s that a
£eid cover'd with thefe graiTea, has the upper part of ita

foil in a (bte of repofe , and when that cornea to be wrought

and tuin'd up, it is freih and fit for the nouri&mcnt of

corn, for corn if the moft fuperficial of all growtha in us

rooting. The cafe is not that weedi and faintfoin draiv

only a particular nouriibment, that makes oofA fucceed

after themi but it is that weeds es(hauft the furface which
is turned ufidermofl in pjowingt and the others exhaufts

fhe earth at depths whence it is never turned up for

iwd all th« wme of their growth* that part of the fiiil

which the gomtftirwarde ia lo grow* Uct qaiet.

nanta with tap roots do not fucceed upoA had whaiw
'4rth(r plants with the fame kind of raota have been. Lucera
will nol thrive after faintfimi wben^aa thafe piaoti whndi

l^^readbgipoUt fueoeed ap^ abe leada Aat laiye bars
ffae deep<«o(ytedoaea ficpeUeatIf } 'til phbi tfaerefaia» thefe

dkep-roetad phM have exhaafted the aattb af. ita aaorifli^

amitetibofedcpthi, bdt aol at Aafariieet and it jiea^
Maailjr probable, from all appearaooeit that the nourifli*-

oient of all plants ia the fame, and that it is nothing but

earth to (mail particles* We fee thoTe of any kind exhauft

this nouriihment, according to the depth at which they

root i and no otberwife. When it is exhaufted, the earth

muft be prepared in order to the giving more ; and as it

confids only of fmall particks of moukja any Uiing that

breaks and divides the land anfwers this purpofe. 1 he air

does this in fallowing ; the plow docs it in turning and la-

bouring, and the different manures do it by fermenting

the foil. All thefe things produce the fame efFe^ by fcvcral

dificreot ways* aad ceapMueiitijr in d^ereoa d^ees ; but

I WbMPCf
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trbatefer bra»)c and divide the ptr^ctei of earthy nil)

make it ffroper^ the fupport and uwaUimm^

C H A P. XL
jCy changing of crops.

HAVING explained the nature of plants, and their

nourifhment, our farmer will underftand the reafons

ct all that fhall be propofed to him for pra6lice ; and^

where any thing out of the commoo foad is to propofed^

^his explanation is needful.

We find all plants are nourifhed by the fame fub(bnce

;

chat every plant will exhaufl the earth of its nourinimenty

which would be fit for others of the fame growth \ and
that a piece of land which was once fit for fupporting a crop

oC any kind, will footiiiue to nourUh cropt pf (bat phuu for

ever. If it bt pioperly tUkd and eiwagcd*

1 his |s an article of great confi^uencf» and pttfaapi

^ttie beh'eved by the CQOMMD Cuaicfs, but it is cqualljr

erne with che oiheis 1 and aiajr, at any time, be prav'd hf
isaperiepKe. Ltt thele who would deny it, iirfttiy.

It is not neceflary t6 cbangp the crop every year, opei|

tiie fiuna knd : and this makes way fo^ ^ new mtihed ot

Wbandry^ and for iFaft improvements. It is on thcfo foflh

that the herfehoeing fyftem has its foundation.

In following the common pra^ice of huiband ry, there is

a great advantage in the fowing fucceffively different fpecies

upon the fame land ; but this is not owing to the fuppofed

caufe, that each exhaufls the earth only of its peculiar

•nourifhment, leaving the proper juices for the others.

There arc three caufes which may occafion this good ef.

feA of changing of crops, but all different from this luppofed

caufe. The nrft is the various quantity of nouriflimcn^

requir'd for different plants } a fecond is the different for-

mation of parts in each plant, fome being much more deli-

cate than others; the tfaivd if tiie different quantity of tillage

' whkh each kind of abp reijuires for the ground. Thefe

Oft die real caafos why a fecond crop ihouid be different

ffoai the 6fftf and a third from the fecond.

AO imncs ic^ npt disaw from the earth the fame <|oantitT

of nourifiiment. Th^ are poor and light knds wUdl
aouiHh lye very welif though they wouU not yield a crop

of vheei^ nor even of <facs. On the other hand, there are

jdants which ait idib la plunge their roots into a hud foil»

F-^ • ^ •

\ ^hich

*
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* which others cannot penetrate. The roots of oats will pc^-

jictrate a hard land better than thofe of barley : therefore

oats will grow with lef^ tillage. Oats fucceed tolerably

well in many places, where the foil is hard, with only one
dreffing : whereas lands that are much ligfiter and fofcer»

icquire two, in order to produce a good crop of barley,
' From this we may conclude^ that in f<^lowing the Coid».

*

fnonpradice of hu(b8n|]ry» fome other corn ihoiild be fown
,iot the next Cfop after wheat : becaufe wheat requiring

feveral .dreffings, in order to yield a good crop s and requir-

ing alfo to be fown in the beginning of winter, or fbon after

Inrvefty k woiild be kipoffiblc to give the land thofe drei^

fingi, without .which we know, from experfence^ it will

•not fi|cceed« With refped to oats and barley, as they ar6

.not tQ be fywn ttU the following fpring, there is tkae be*

twfen the gathering the wheat torveft, and that feafon^ to
give the land the one or two dreffingB which they fevenllf

.require.

The years fallow that is given to prepare for wheat, af*

lords opportunity for thofe four dreflings, and for all the ad*
vantages which the land receives from the air and rains, be«>

. iween one of them.

Jf any one fhould take a refolution of always raifing

wheat upon the fame land, he muft fow it only every other

year. The year between muft be a year of fallow, and
muft be ufcd for the giving the land its four dreflings ; and
in this manner the fame field would for ever yield large crops

©f wheat, without ever fowing any other corn.

Mr. Tull produces an inftance which ftiews wheat will

not, in any condition, fucceed upon land that has not re-

ceived its proper number of dreilings. He fays, that on
fowing a piece of excellent land with wheat, in the ufual

way, it grew fo thick and heavy that it lodged, and little

grain was got at harveft : after this the owner feeing the

jrichnefs of his land, thought it would bear this grain any
way, and giving it only one dreffing, fowed wheat again,

cxpedlinp', that as the growth would be now leis ftrong,

he fhould have a better harveft i but he was difappolnted^

he hardly obtaiofed from it the quantity of his feed corn. .

Wheat fucceeds very well after turnips $ and people from
this have fancied, that the nourifhment of tttcnipi was-dif**

ferent from that Of wheat ; this is owing to a vVy difterene

caufe* The great requifite for wheats fucceedin^ i«» that

Ihe ground be very well dreded. Turnips are always fowti

oil
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ai ground that hv been weU work'd ; lod it itdrels'dover

again as they are growing, TherefSm» .when die wheat h
fown afterwards, it has a land more hbourM and' dreft'd

Chan in the cuftoniary way.
Tttmipt exhaiift land very little, unlefi tbey be fuftrat

to run to feed. Nor is this all : we find that the noufiib*

ment the tamip does exhauft, is little more than water, fo

that lefs of the earthy matter going into them, the more ia

left afterwards for the wheat. This h£t may be proved by
experiments on the roots tbemfelves. If a large quantity

of turnips be mixed with wheat Hower, and made into

bread, when the bread is weighed, there will be found little

more of it than if the ikme quantity of flour had been uTcd

without the turnips.

If turnips are fown upon a land intended for wheat, and
eaten otf before they run to feed, the land is better prepared

for that corn by their growth, not being in any condde*

rable degree exhaufted ; and the cattle eating thefe tumipe

upon the fpot where they grow, their dung and urine add
greatly to the richnefs of the ground.

Wherl faintfoine has grown upon a piece of ground, there

muft be care in introducing wheat upon it. This ground*

not having been drefl'ed or turned for nine or ten yearly

^hile the faintfoine was upon it, will not be fufHciently bro-

keii by one or two plowings. One or two wiU prepare the

ground for oats; but more are neceilaiy for the fucoeis of

wheat.

Although in the ordinaty way of hulbandry, it .is impoiP*

iible to have wheat every year upon the fame piece of

ground, withfuccefs; yet in the method of horfehoeing .

huibandry, it may be done. All that we have been hers

premliing, is for the explanation of that prance; from

whichy. managed with prudence, he may, in moft cafes^

. make a much greater, advantage of his land than by the

common methods. A crop ofxwheat may be thus advantn*

geoufflyraiM every yearupon thelame ground. The mesne

iipon which th» will dfilpend are, to gpye it more dreifings

to pat the pUmt in a condition to fpread their roots in this

prepared eaotfa in the moft advantageous manner, for Ae
obtaining the nouriihment wherewith it abounds; to pre-^

vent weeds from robbing the crop ol its nouriibment ; and!

So be careful not to raife upon the hnd more pknta than can

be fub^cd, Thefe are the principles on which the praaice

,

known
* »
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koom hj the name of horfciwetng iiiiflwuidfy rtcptwh, wmA

a

C H A P. XIL)

Of ibt MJtrtbution of ibe nounfimtenS of plants in the

earth.

THE greil advintBge of a year of foHow i», (hat it

gives time for fufficient dreffings. Thcfe muft be
given at proper iiltervals, fdr otherwife they have not half

their effect. Between onedreffing and another, the weeds
that are plowed in fhould have time to rot> and the earth

mtift be new turned \ip to the fun and rain. A fecond

dreiSng coming immediately after the firft, would only

throw up the fame land again, undoing what the firft had
done HI a great meafure.

From this the conftdcrate reader will undcrftand not on\j

the n^ceffiqr of dreffings for land, but the nature of their

benefit.

However good a foil may be in its nature, the plants

fown in it can have little advantage from its richncfs, if

their roots cannot fjprcad and penetrate it to get at the
nourrfhmcnt. A foil that is too firm will not permit this,

its riches are as it were locked up ; and it mnft be broken by
dreffings. The vaft fortility of garden grotsnd is owing
gftatly to this continual Airrmg and breaking of k in

. ging, and we feje all earth is fruitful that is frequently mo*
ynL We may therefore eftabrtHi it «s 1 principlet tint the

BMre tiM keoAX particles of a foil are divided, the more its

inward pores are mtthiplied ; and it is in proportion ren-

dered more fit for the nourifhment of plants* We l»ve fa id

Iwm great thiiigBtt^ beddne in the iinprovemeiit of kmi
bf mnteffea, we now' come to die article efiireffings : on
tbeproper underftandtng of diolb two thingr depends all ito
tBoerfedge -of huibandir*

The common pnfiloe refts meft vpon mannrei 1 the
hoifehoeing tnifi)andf7 oh labour and til^ge: ttnais their

^Mtt diflnrence*

The nonriflmient of {Aants is Ipfead tbto«g|iont f^vtf
ppurt of the earth, bnt Ifwoiildanfwef no purpofelf pbmo
were not nbleeo draw it. To fbis purpofe it is necdaryv
tfatt ^faey have^ mcmof fpreading the fmill ftbresef

iMr roou between the patddcs of earth in a (oil* Land la

which
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whkh ihcfe parckles are prcfled too cIoTe, or connefted too

firmly together, prevents this paflage of the roots ; but it is

nccelTary that there be fpaccs between thcfe particles into

which thofe roots may run. Moft foils have naturally thcfe

inward pores, but frequently they arc in too fmall quan-
tity, or they are not of proper kinds and paoportions. This
k the f^atitial dcfeft of foiist and this is to be remedied bj
weitiD^*

Wbett tlic ptres are In too fmaU number, there is litde

commmikaticn between one of ibem and another ; and the
roots are ftop'd in their paC^s thiiit the tekof loo
&i(E foils.

When the poM are too large, the roots go throvgli them
aiaMft imlMmt touefaing the earth, they therefore can take
A^n^urifiiment from, h : this is the fault of too light foils.

mi^ be remedied by adtm ; the earth

cetttMS fo great a quantity of nouriflunent, that diere is no
*eed ie fettr exhamiling it I the onl^ bvfineft is to pottte
roots Into a condition of getting at it.

Neither are we to fear thb noiiriflmient, intended lor

plants* will be fiastterei and loft efitfilf: eiBperienee fliews

there is no fuch danger* Ifwe dry a piecem earth ever

thoroughly, and then powder it fine 1 if we expofe h in thb
fiatetothefun, rah% aiKlfrais»itwlliiothaveitaiiottriflii%

ing particles diffipated or loft bfdds; but all that manage*
HMtaf wffl feeder it more feftife» Thisihews tfaenoorlih-

ment is real earth, water is ncceflary to be mixed with the

particles of earth, and when this has carry 'd up the nourilh-

ing parttdes into their vefTels, it is tranfpired through their

leaves, leaving thofe particles behind. This is the courfe

of nature in the fupplylng of plants ; but when water is

evaporated from the earth, without palling with it into the

ytueh of plants, it goes oW alone, taking with it none of
the nourifliing particles. Lands left fallow grow more rich

and fertile ; whereas, were the water that is evaporated

from them to carry the nourifliing particles of the earth

sdong with it^ they would be reiuiered poorer by this

pnake.
In the management of land for giving it fertility, what we

arc to attempt, is not fo much to provide plants with fuch

particles as are needful for their nourifhment, as to difpofe

thefe rn fuch manner that the plants can gather them up,

iHth their roots» Almoll all fails contain the nouriihment

\ ' of
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of plants in abundance: the huibandman it to put them
into a ^te £t to give it.

This is done by a proper dividing and breaking of tha
particles of the earth § this muil be done ia fiicb a muiiier^

that thofe particles nuykave between them as great anumber
m poffible of little ipaces, into which the roots may inii*

aaate themfelvesy lb that immediatdy touching the particles

cfearthy they may gather from them thofe extrei^nly fine

and minute parts, which aie their real and proper noiuifii*

9ient.

This dividing of the foil is to be done two ways, hj
iiianures and by tiUage: wefhall^ in the fuoceedi^g diap-
tersy enmine impartially by which of thofe means it may
^ beft obtained $ for on that depends the merit of-one or
die pAer kind of huibandry. It is by underftanding their

different operations, the pnifiical fiurmer muft be diceded
in hb choice, which method to prefer on any particular oc*
cafion ; and how to manage his g^und to the g^eateft

advantage. * ...

BOOK VL PART 11.

Of the advantages ^Tillage.
CHAP. XIII.

Of the fcveral methods of dividing the farticles of
earth.

r

THE means of giving fertility to a foil, confifts in the
dividing and breaking of its particles. We are now

to examine in what manner that efFedt may be beft cfFe<5led;

and we fhall do this with impartiality. The favouring a
particular fyftem may miflead men, but they are fafe from
prejudice who have no aim but the difcovery of truth.

Befide the two ways already mentioned, which are by
tillage and manures, there is another to be rcmember'd here,

which is heat, or the efFe£t of fire. The difFercncc of the
three ways is th's : tillage operates mechanically, breaking
thofe particles merely by the inftruments employed in it j
fire ads in the way of calcination i and maauxes by fer«

mentation.

Dung, which is the principal, alters in fome degree the

nature of the produ£^on$$ and there ai another diiadvan<»

^9
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^age, which is, that we cannot procure it always In the

needful quantity. It is always in our power to increafe the

tillage as much as we ^eafe, and this never alters the qua-

lity of the produ^ Dung and other manures may g^ve

Ibme fubftance to the earth ; bat repeated dreffings expoCe

one after another, the different parts of the gitMind to the

influences of the funt air and rains ; and thele render it

in a more natural manner fit for the idtbrding nourifflimenc

topUuits.
*

The more we break the particles of earth, the more we
increafe tlie number of its inward pores: the mote we in*

creali? the Ihrftce of tbofe parttdes, the more we put the

fell In a condition to fumifli plants with nonrifluient : tbu
is, the more we add to its fertility.

It is in our power to tSeSt thb by fermentation raifed by
manures, or by the inftntments of tiUage : the ufe of dung
is limited, becaufe the quantity is limited i but the method
by tillage is without limitation, becauie we may always give

as much as we pleafe.

Dung fpoils the tafle of the produ£ls in feme degree : this

is proved in kitchen gardens. The eatable plants raifed

with dung being much worfe tafted than thofe without.

Cabbages and pulfe are never fo well flavoured in great

towns, where they are raifed with abundance ofdung, as in

the country where dung is fcarce, and lefs of it is ufed to

them. In wine countries this effect is the mod obvious of
aU, the difference being furprizingly great between wine
made from the produce of a vine that has been dunged, and
that from grapes of the fame kind where there has come
none of that manure.

Thefe are the real and certain difadvantages of dung,

c/pccially when ufed in too great a quantity : Mr. Tull has

carried this point farther. He attempts to prove that dung
gives hurtfiil qualities to the plants raifed by its aififtance

:

but the fondnefs for his fyftem carried him in this beyond
reafon s and his arguments are not coodudve.

It is probable, a poifonous plant would have leis power
when raifed in a rich dunged foil, than in the pooreft natu-
ral earth $ for we find dung, thougb it increafes the growth
of plants, weakens their quidities.

Dung by fermentation makes an inward divifion of the

particles of earth, which muft he ufeful in giving its fer*

tility : but the inftruments of tillage break thofe partides,

and at the fame time change their place: they turn about

VoL.U. M the
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the larger parts of the foil, and give them all the advantage

of the fcafonb, at the fame time they deftroy weeds. The
improv/cment which is made by tillage h^s many advantages,

whereas that made by dung has but one. The earth thus

drefled is not exhaufted by ufclcfs plants ; and it receives

from time to time, and in all its parts fucceflively, the ad-

vantages of the dews, rains and fun, all which we fee,

from manifold experience, aflift greatly in giving fertility

to land.

Dung draws infc(5b together which cat the produce.

When trees are planted in a dunged ground, their roots fuf-

fer by infccSts; and the curious in flowers have for the fame
- reafon baniflied the ufe of this manure from their pra<5lice.

A very good method to remedy this evil, is to mix lime

with the dung in the making up the heap. Let a layer of
quick lime be firft laid for a foundation, and then as the

dunghil rifes by the addition of frefli quantities of dung) - let

there be here and there a layer of lime fpread between. This
will not only deftroy infers, but will kill in great part thofe

feeds of weeds which are one way or other received among
the dung, and produce them too often in abundanceamong
the corn.

It is reprefented as a great advantage of dung, that it is

ufeful on all kinds of foils, the light and the heavy : and
there are few exceptions to this. But the iame is true of
tillage : for it equally agrees with the fBff andAe ]aolefbiIs»

and gives fertility to them all.

StifF folb have their particles fo dofe^ that roots cannot
penetrate them fufficiently s and when thqr cannot pene-
trate and fpreiUl in the earth, the plant langttifhes. When
tbefe lands have been broken and divided by tillage, lb that

the roots find pafTage among them, and can fpread as they
ou^t to feek nourimment, they will be able to fupply the

plants with food ; and we (hall fee the crop grow upon them
with ftrength and vigour.

The fault of light foils is, that they have too large fpaces

between then- particles, and that many of thefe have not a
communication with one another, fo that the roots paffing

through thefe large cavities, do not reach their fides ; and,
confequently, not touching thofe fmall particles of earth
which are the proper nourifhment of plants, they cannot
take them in, and of courfe cannot draw nourifhment for

the plant. The efFe6l of tillage on thefe foils is this. It

breaks the particles in the other> and by that means multi -

plies
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plies rpaces between them, making a great many fmall ones
ififtead of a few large ones. This it h obvious to reafon

mufl be the effc6k of breaking and dividing alight foil with
large intervals ; and this naturally qualifies it for affording

nourifbment to plants : for thefe fniall fpaces have their

communications between one another, though the larger,

from the nature of the foil, had not, fo that the roott of
plants can penetrate into them, and run through tJieai at

tbey (hould $ a|id at the fame time touching their Mcs erery
where becaufe of their fmallnefs, they are able to take in
thofe extreaanly minute parts of earth which arc the proper
jMMirifliinffMof all pknts.

In order to roots receiving their nouriihment, there muft
-necefTarily be a kind of prefiure between their furlaoei, luid

ahe fmaU particice of earth among which thev run. TbU
naturally happcna when the fpacea are finalit thou^ it

could not vihok they were fo large as they naturally are in

CHAP. XIV.

Of tb^ degrees of tillage^ and of the ufe of dutig.

MR. TttU has endeavoured to prove dung ufdeft on all

occafions, as wdlu hurtful on many ^ and he is fi»r

hanilhing it from the pra£Hce of hulhandry.

But the fondneis for bis fyftem carried him too far on
this article.

The origin of the horfehoeing hufbandry, is laid in that

paffage recorded by Mr. Evelyn, where it is alTerted that

nothing more is neceifary than the thoroughly breaking and
dividing the particles of earth, in order to make it capable

of nouriihing any plant. From this it appears that nothing

more is needful to the giving fertility to a foil than the divi-

ding its parts, and breaking the little lumps into which they

form themfelves. This is true with rcfpe£l to many kinds

of foils, but it will not hold good of all. From this we
ihallfhew the hufbandman, there is danger in his adhering

to any fyftem or method too ftri6Uy j for although the bene-

fit of tillage, in the manner it is propofcd in the horfehoeing

hufbandry, may be greater than that of dung on many
(oilsi it is not on all. The farmer, to make the moft <L

every part of his land, (hould know every method of ma-*

naging it ; and he fliotild prefer that kind to each part which

isfuitcd to its nature. We have laid hcforaMoi the old

M a method
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method bymuiures, we are about to propofe the new
huibandry, which places a particular kind of tillage in their

atezd : and we ibali fliew htm, that neither is abfolutdy

preferable^ fo at to render the other ufelefs : but that one •

kind of manageinent may do for one landy and another for

another : we (hall fhew him where manures wiH be preferai-

ble to the breaking of the ground by tillage, and where
tilU^ may be preferable to manures i and iludl g^ve fana

4iredioni with refped to this tiUagej as we have regarded

manures: (hewing in what degree the oiie» as in what quan-
tity the odier, may be ufeful to particuhur foils.

Mr. Evelyn hat faid, that breaking a quantity of eartfct

and eapofing it to the weathers will render it (bfiertik^ diat

it will fupport any pbnt. The horfehoeing hulbaiHlrj%

propofet to render a foil fertile by breakmg anl dividing it

with tiUage. But Mr. Du Hamel dedaret» that ftft

recorded by Evelyn it not nrnverfidly tnie» and therefore

difputet the pradice founded on it in tome points, while he
allows it itt merit in others. He fays the affertion is not
true of all kindt of earth, for that he tryed it on clay, and
found it did not fucceed. He powdered a quantity of clay,

and fifted it through a fine fieve but after this, wetting it

with water, it became as tough and fliflF as it had been ori-

ginally. This is the objedion dated by Mr. Du Hamel, and
though not fo conduuve as he feems to thinks it has itt

weieht.

He has not on this foundation a juft right to queftion

Mr. Evelyn's fail, for he did not fairly try the experiment.

He fays he powdered and fifced the clay, but he does not

tell us he expofed it to the weather. This is a part of the

true procefs, and it fhould be fo expofed a year. We have

fcen that fire in a proper degree renders clay fertile. Wc
have obfcrved alfo that the fun and air have in thefe refpefe

the efFedl of fire, only that it is brought about more gradu-

ally. Now in this cafe the powdering of the clay would
have rendered it more fit to receive the influences of the fun

and air, and the continual itirring and turning of it, which
is dtre^ed in the procefs, would have expofed every part of

• it at limes to their efFed ; fo that it is not eafy to fay how
much the proceft fairly tryed would have done toward the

icndering even pure clay fertile.

. However9 although the experiment be dated imperfeAlyt
. and does not infer fo much is Mr. Du Hamel intends ; yet

this may ba properly fcan from it, that dayey foiit will ngt
be
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he To readily improvM by this tillage as the loamy and lighter

kinds. The tillage of the horfehoeing hu(bandry alone»

will be AifHcient for light loamy foils ; and on the other hand,
* the farmer who has fuch aa are ftifFand clayey, will doivell

to call in to its affiibnce the effect of (and, and the other

pfoper maaareii and when it appean neccflaiy of cald*

nation*

It is in thb prudent and moderate wav wt ttetmnamd
the horiehoeing hufbandry to the pra^ical farmer : and it it

thus, and thus only, he flioiild admit tbe ufe of any new
methoda* Their authors or inventors are alwajs partial in

theirfavouri hot thatmy be beneficial «tt many QQcafionH
- which is not adapted to all.

Clayey foib are apt to g|row fiiS ag^ efter tillage %

unleis it be afiifked by proper manufts i yet we are not for

that italbn to fiqr» mil for clayey fiuls^ inanuiet aie better

than tillage; for none require fo much. Bot|i are required

fior thefe landt : agieat deal of tillage to break tfiemy and
tiien good manoics to keep them in oraer. Thiit fiom very

indiffimot th^ become feme of the b^ feibwe havci ana
it if thus the farmer is to manaige them* Here therefor^ .

neith^ tbie o|d hufbandry is better tiuui the neWf nor An
new belter th^an the old, but the true piadice is to join

tl^em*

Hamres ^fe neoeflary to clays, after they have been di-

vided by the tillage; and they are ufeful to light foils becaufe

they want the matter of nouriihment. They enrich thefe

^nd they divide the other : they are necefTary to both, an4
they will take double efFe^ on both, when they are accom^.^

med with good drcffingsy

C H A P. XV.

0/ ibejrini aioM^es tf matmre and iittngi*

TH £ world has been fenfible of the ufe of manures at

all times, and it is the farmer's intereft to continue

the ufe of them s not to negled them for any other prac-

tice: but this does not make the horfehoeing hulbaodry

left ufeful* Where manures cannot be had in due quantit/t

i^m tiUage will fupply the place of them % and where they

are ever fo plentiful, it will be a means of giving them
greater cSc6k. The ufe of manures need not make ^hc

firmer left reganl tillages fer the more the groiind is di^

riied by tb^t HMWi ^ viQre ^f|e^ they lake,
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Wheats which is the ftrongcft corn, and -raquires ther

nioft tillage of land, fucceeds better inore is givcflf*

than ufuaf; and it is found by experience, that this J^f
t^ly the place of manure, rour dreiHngs are coinmoAljr

given to the land for this corn, and the ufe of dung is add-*

ed; if theftrmerwill give it eight drefHnga inftead of four,

it wiU fiicceed as well in nioft foils without dung. Thefe
additioiikl dlrdShg^ eoft lefs than manures, and wfafere die/

facce^, die eftd is equal. 71ie]r will at anjr time in part,*

and on many occafions entirely ferve inftead of manure,

therefore .It will be certainly to the intereft of the farmer toe

ufe them.

Thus it is eafy to fee» there may be impnovjsmenfs made
in the common pra£Kce of hufbatidry. The common til-

lage does not anfwer the fiuffner's purpofe for ftiff clayey

foils. It breaks the earth in this cafe only into a lund of

large lumps, with great irregular cavities between them

;

and fuch a foil is not in a condition to fupport plants well.

For the farmer to ufe tliefe lands to the beft advantage, he
ought to give them more than the common tillage ; and by
the repeated dreffings in the horfchoeing hufbandry, he is to

break thofe larger into fmaller lumps. By this means a ftiff

foil will be brought into the condition of a light one ; and
will be fitted for raifing a good crop : manures are at that

time to be added : they will be received into the body of the

foil better than they otherwife could ; and there will then

require nothing more than a repetition of that pra£Hce which
brought the laud into this good condition, to maintain it in

the fame for ever.

Sand is a good manure for clay. This proves the ad*
vantage of tillage on fuch lands, for fand anfwers the fame
purpofe in a manner with tillage. It breaks the foil, and
lets in thjs fun and rasn^, and gives pailage to the roots of
the crop. 1 his is what tillage alfo does, it furniihes no
nouri#)rng matter to the (bil, but merely feparates the par-

ticles of the earth ; or keeps them feparate when they have
been broken by tillage ; and this produces all the good ef«

fe&s we defire.

Light fofb are improved by dreffngs, but they need not
'

to be fo frequent'on theie as on the bthem. To thde ma^
suires are wanted to give richnefs^ as to the others to dlvfUe

and to keep the foil divided : but we ilded not he kMii 6f
exhaufting the fertility of thefe laAds, by expdln^ theHi to

the fun. lis beat evaporates only didr watery parts^

Aat
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that folid fubftance which is to be the nouriftimcnt of plants.

All thefe lands are improved by dreflings, whether it be

from the breaking of their ^)articles, making them more
ready and fit to receive the dews and rains, and receive the

influence of the fun and air, or whether from the muhiplying

their inward cavities, fo that they are fitter for the fpreading

of roots. From which ever caufe it rifcs, the effect is

certain : and by thefe repeated turnings, weeds arc dcftroy-

ed entirely ; whereas light foils are thofe wliich iAth€ QQSa^

mon methods of hufbandry produce them mod.
What is here faid may be eafily proved by experiment*

Letfos.half of a piece of fuch land, be dreiTed ia the com*
mon way, and the other perfedly broken and divided by the

horfehoeing hufhandrv : after fome time let the whole iiei4

be turned again in a dry feafon, and that crofsways, fo that

the land may be cut exadly in the oppoQte diredioo to what
it was at firil : we iha^l perceive by the eye the advantage of
this thorough maimer of drei&ng : for that half of the fieU

which had been perfe<^y tilled b^orc, will have a different

afpedff from that which was but cardeily gone over in the

iifiial waj: and we fliaU iee phmly, t|Mt the enehas bad
the proper advaotage of dscIBi^, and the othen aot* We
may £od the &me proof ia & difference of crops qo fiicb

Ugpit land aa has been well laboureds and fuch as Ins aott

but liere it is obvious even to the eye.

Many break the particles of a foil with roUciB. This
does) not deferve the name of breaking in comparifim ef
what is done in the proper way by tillage, but it has its ad»

vantage. When die land is not too moifl, it is a good method
of preparing it for tilliogi but in wet lands, the roller

does more harm than good. Some fuppofe that they can

ftippJy the place of the proper tillage by frequent harrowing

of their land after they are fowed ; but this fcratching of

the furface can do little good^ and when the ground b wet
will do a great deal of harm.

. CHAP. XVL
Cf Hfe preparathn ef weoiJandsfar am.

WViSM a pitoeef g^nd has not been fowp for a

gieac OMttv yeacSf and b to be prepared for com»
itjrequiies a particular maimer of drefHng. This b to be

viriedneoocd^ng to die'oondition in which the htnd has been

befofei fomebong heathy, others having iaiA in wood^taie
M 4 ID
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in palhirc, and others in the artificial grafles. Thefe all

require their particular methods of drefling ; and there are

others whofe natural humidity makes them demand a me-
thod different from all.

In the beginnings of agriculture, wood lands were often

drefied for corn. A natural condition of an uncultivated

country, is to be over run with wood ; and in fuch cafe

nany found whole countries who firft fet about their im-

provement. It was not worth while to fell the timber,

for they would have had no market for it ; fo they fet fire

to it upon the fpotf and the afliest affifted by the a£lion of

the beat, were of great fervice in the improvement of the

«oimd : after this they had no more to do than to fiub upm roots; nake all level, and go to fowing.

At prefent wood is valuable, and this land b to be treated

in tnochermanner* When a piece ofwood ground b to be

turned into a com fieM, the frees are fdUedf the roots are

ftubbed up, and this is fuch an advantage to the land, that

it will tfifwerln fomed^jptee the cfiedof the burning, and
0f theaihes.

Ckippice wood is a good preparation of laod^ lor com r

and it may often be worlii while to ^ant coppices with this

intent : but whether that be done, or the coppice or larger

wood be only felled for this purpofe, there i^ no land that

auifwers more happily for com.
The holes that are made in taking up the roots, and th^

reft of the neceflary digging, turn up and break the land in

an excellent manner, fo that half the labour of dreffing is

faved.

After the earth has been levelled, it is to be turned up
once in autumn with the plow, the frofts of the fuccecding

winter kill the weeds, and break the particles of the folli

and after this no more is needful than a fecond dreffing of

the ground in fpring : the land may tl^en pe fown^ 9^4 will

yield avail produce.

Land that has lain in wood is not only fertile at firft, but
it continues fo a long time. The trees have drawn their

^
nourifh^iient from great depths, and tl|c tapper part has lain

in a manner unexhauiled, and the ihade of the boughs has

prevented weeds from growing in any great quantity, Be-
fidc this, the leaves falling every year, and lying upon the

earth till they rotted, have been a continual manure of the

xicheA kind upon the ground; u4 the decayed branches

l^vp add^i t9 the fertility,

I Wq
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We are to look upon a piece of land that has been kmc
years in wood, as if it had been laid fallow all that time*

A good piece of fuch land, will produce vaft crops of com
for many yeara^ without the affiftance of manures ; dre^
fing it but moderately by the tillage of the horfehoeing Imf*

bandry : and that which was Oiipgially of licde value, and
would not have produced corn to any advantage, with the

noft expenfive manures, when it has been laid (oole years m
woodt anfwers beyond expedatioo* There are trees of one
kind or oiher that will grow on any gjpouod; and there itn
certain and great advantage from them. We fee the con-
AM]uence8 of that growth in the improvenient of the foil»

nnd both may he MBickat to lead many who htve'landa^

which they now not how to bring to any vabe, to trf
them this wav. In reoommendinK this method, we IDif•

flinte ifaepra&ceof horfdioetng EoflMndjqr, fliewmg the

tmdiof tfaofe prindplet on whidi we haifebefbretaid it it

lbynded» The roots of plants feek thev njSNmflm near

thefiirtee; and trees penetiiiefer it deepor's tUsitpioved
by tbereaiKnelsof a foil on which trees hm long grown,
toyjddcom: and wefeein thepiaAioehywhidi itisfire*

wed Ibr this ^wth, the great and certain advantage of

breaking and dividing the ground : the ftubbing and dtg-

ing in taking up the roots, ferves in the place of fo mudi
manure to the land. The fpade and pick-axe break the

lump6 and divide the foil, as well as the common inftruments

recommended in the new hu(bandry ; and the efFe^ is the

iantie j for the land is made £t for the bearing of corn.

CHAP. XVIL

Cf ibe preparaiim 0f bea$by kmdfer cwm.

BY heathy land, we mean wafte and ufelefs ground, that

produces weeds of the worft forts, and is barren of what

is good : fuch as trads of ground over-run with heathy

broom, brambles, fern, and the like.

It is proper to bum thefe ufelels produ^ ujpon the fpot^

which isferviceable, not onl]^ hemife the hdit inaproves the

ground, and the dndertlerve as'manure, but.the immediate

e&A of the iire upon the roots b e gieat benefit, notbinz

fo perfedly deftroying them nor any other pradice &
thonm^y ridding the ground ofthe fear of their after-ihoot*

Ing. As the iceds are coofumed^' and the roots deftr(9ed,

by thia pfaAiooy there is great lodoo to bdieve lii^ win
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never dfe again, and this is of iN utmoft iconccrn> bccsole

tiiey are dreadful enemies to all ufeful growths.

We have cautioned the farmer, that in.burning ftubbk.

upon the land, he does not fire his hedges; but a.greater

care is needful here. In firing the growth of thefe wafte

commons, the quantity is fo great, that the body of flame is

capable of fpreading to do vaft mifchief. The firft care

mufl be to know> before. the fire is lighted where it will,

iiop.

When a heathy piece of ground is to be fir'd, the right

method is to clear away a good fpace where it is intended to

ftop, by cutting up the furze: this will ftay the progrefs,

though nothing elfe can. The ftufF that is cut up, being

dried, will ferve to begjua the fire* fpfeading it at the other

cod of the ground. • >

' A tolerably calm feafon fhould be chofcn, and ,lhe fire

watched as it burns.. If it any where at the fides . threatens

to exoe^ .i|t8 limits^ the method is to dig a little ditch,

throwing the earth upon the fire. This will preferye the

reA; for earth isamucbinoMiiifldeaaiidcemift
of fire than water.

When the ftuff kJtmmcd, the roots of the furze and beatb

aieta .bedugvp.wilh ^pkk-axe- The land iath^fit for

die common practice of hufbandry. . ^ .

The beft feafon fof butoing the bullies ii antumiy. and as

ibon as fome rains have faUen* theground Is to be turned up
in large furiows* by ajioitt pkMr» it is thu&to lie till CfODgi
and thpos after anotbcr :plovnhgj, it ihould be fown wSfa
oats; the fecohd year it is to iuire diiree good dreffingm

tnrning, cutting,, and kreakbg it itell eireiy time; and die

third it will be in a condicioA .tp bear wbeaty without any
addition of manure. *

'

'

*

Th» fingle article of labour, after the foft affifi^nce of
bumingy does the whole bufinefs ; but this labour nutft be
well performed, and fufficiently repeated : for as the ferr

tility depends on bresJting^ the lumps, they muft be well
broken, and nothing but th'ls tborot^h tillage can prevent

weeds from taking pofleiHon again of the ground. Not-
withftanding they have feemed fo perfedly deftroyed, they
will, after (everal years, recover, to the deftrudion of all

nfeful growths, if they be not kept down by tillage : but
this method if properly attended to, will never fail. The
winter turning expofcs the roots to the froft, which nips

them, aiid the fummcr turnings fpread thpe^ before the fun,
'

.

* which
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which burns them up. In genera], it is one vaft advantage

of this kind of hufbandry, that no other whatfocver fo pcf^v

fe^y^deftroys^ weeds of all forti^ aud thatin aUlaods^

CHAP. XVIII.

Of $bifrifmraim ^knifar tmh afi» tin mrtijtAA

^rajfes.

A S itmi7:be often proper to pfeptre mi iodifFerent laM •

J\^''kK corn, by planting it with.€Oppict wood, the fam
^

^Svantige may alfo be obtained from tbe artificial graflm

cbat root deep $ and iirom none fo macb mftintfoim Tlda
penetratM very deep into tbe grovnd, and draws very fittle

of its noaiKhmeDt £mm near the fuHace* The pkmtiiig ft
•

piece of'^ground with coppice^ it a kind of fallowing, wiA
refpeA^o the upper part, and the fame ia the cafe with thefc

dcep*cooied plants*

Many have been furprixed to fee AuMfbia grow fueeiAi'

Ailly upon fbny grounds, which have but a very thhi coift

of foil ; but dits inftance, when well undeimod, is the

greateft proof that can be brought that this grafii draws ica

nourifhment deep, and that it will not exhauft tbe land near

the furface, which is the feat of nourifhment for corn.

When there is this ftony bottom to a thin foil, it is ufu«

ally loofe, flaty, or cracked toward the upper part, where

it rifes to the bottom of the mould : thcfe cracks and open-

ings, contain mould of the fame kind with that above. The
iaintfoin fends its roots into thefe crevices, and runs among
them to a great depth. From the earth that is lodged in

thefe it obtains its nourifhment, and fcarce draws any from

the thin coat of pure mould above.

Thefe lands when kept conftantly in tillage, fuccecd very

ill, hccaufe the quantity of foil is fo fmall j for the roots of

corn never penetrate among the ftones, but the raifing faint*

foin On them, ferves as a kind of fallowing. After this

herb has grown feven yean on them» which it will very weA
do, they will yield three gopd crops of ttMf and may then

be laid down to faintfoin a^lini.

Thefe deep-rooted graffes are qf the fame benefit to aH
ibik ; fome may want the affiflance moro tlnn otherB, but
they are ufeful on all: and* after great crops, they prepam
the land for corn better than almofl any other method.

Ifa-piece of rich land be drilled with faintfoin, fix gallons

«f fbed.beitig idbwed to an aciey- and lowed in nine inch

a fows^
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rowS) it may be mow'd annually with great crops ; a flngle

crop fomctitncs yielding four pounds an acre. After it has

flood thus feven years, the land may be plowed up, and
will be fo rich, th^t inftcad of requiring to be fallowed or

dunged for wheat, the' farmer will be obliged to fow that

upon barley (lubble, and to turn in his (beep in fpring upon
itj to prevent its being too rank.

This may ferve as a proof of the vaft advantage of pre-

paring land for corn by thefe artificial graiTes ; for faintfoui

will be not only in full perfection feven years, but would be

able to ftand much longer ; and no fallowing woul4 have
prepared the ground for corn fo well.

The beft method for preparing the land for corn after

this growth is, by firft (owing it with turneps ; and wc
would have the bufbandman go through it in this manner.

Xiet him plow it up in winter with a four-coulter'd ploughs

and get it in order for fowing of turneps the following

leafen* When they' ire in growth, let them be well hoed s

jand let than ^ifterwards eaten by fheep, upon the ground. -

This will bniig tbe foil into exK^eUent order for bar^jr, the
following (piriiig.

• The faro^er .will often find it anfwer hb purpofet to nife
faintfoin i^pon n pjece of ground for a continuance . In. tins

wbefi i| gt09ii« old he Att4 take it up, and fow com
|o prepare the ground again. The method we bavo here
ilireded is thehtjl he cap ibUow for that purpofe : when be
lows his barley it nuay bp done hj drilling, and the faint*

foin with jit.'.

The fiiqiie prepination luifwen yAt^n fhe bad is intended

Amt oarn for ak^Bl^r ti^if- In fhi* ic^fe hi t^ hufbmdman
fee the ground be very w^l ttUedt oAerwjfe the firft crape

mHH he poor. Saintfpin prepares land fs|(fcdlent}y for ootn*
but there muft be gopd ^Uage z% tiie breaking of it iip9 or
elfe the advantage will not be obtauied* Even oats will not
grow upon it to proiit» without gcMd tillage. Spine have
foyjfji a brolcen-up faintfoin ground with wKjite oats, s^te^

poce plowing : but if the fumn^r prove a dry one thqp^ will

in this cafe be no crop at all, and if the feafon £&vouf evqr

fp Qtttdi it frill be a very poof pne.

. From thefe inftances, fome haye bf*ei| 1q4 to difpute

. ^K^hetb^r the artificial graiTes do, in reality, enrich land or

net : but tbofe who will not follow proper meafures, arp

|iot to deny the efFe£Vs that woulJ have enfued if they had.

T^pfc who hay^ taken proper cj^e iu ti^§ (ucpcc^iiJg tillage,

T.V • w
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have always found thefc graflcs left the land fit for any pro-

duce. This is fo plain in fad, that it has been ufed agaioft

the fyRem of earth being the nourifbment of all plants.

It has been faid, becaufe faintfoin leaves the land rich for

wheat> therefore it draws a nourifhment different from that

of wheat, leaving what would have been drawa by wheat
all there : but this we have fhewn to be an error.

Sooie have ventured to fay, this deep rooted grafs fpreads

no fibres in the upper furface of the earth : and therefore

leaves it unexhauiled : this is one great reafon ; but they

carry it too far, who iay this gnds iend< out no fibro into

the upper part at all.

Saintfoin has a fingle long and large root which penetrates^

counting the extreameft fibres at Inft fifteen foot deep into

tiie ground, and it doubtlefs draws a great part of its nourtflw

mem from great depths. The plant does fendout looH into

ihc upper foil, but that b a (mall part of the gnMind anoBg
which it fpreads, and only a proportional (hare of its nouriih-

ment is derived thence ; fo that the cafe heine fairly dated,

this Ibil enfoys a kind of fidloWy becaufe it a^rds but a fif«

leenth part of the nouriflunentto the growth that is upon it*

This is the true ftate of the cafe» and thqr wrang a good
caufe who would make it otherwiife.

We allow therefore that thefe graflbdmr fbme nourifli*

nent horn the (oil in which oom is to gpwywr-hut this is in

finall quantity, and it is over*balbnced by another coofidem*

tion, which is tibelccond crop, or after-leafed being eaimhy
cattleupon the ground. There is a gpeat dealin this, ibmuchp
tint there Is reafon, as well as experience, to ibew that a
piece of ground planted with thefe artificial girafles,^ and
properly maoag^ in the nfe of them, and in the tillage

afterwafds, is left in as good a fbte by tbu growth, as if it

had been in fallow. The lower parts of the earth indeed

are not fo fertile as the upper ; fo that the roots of thefe

grafTes cannot draw fuch nouriihment from them as from the

others ; but though this lower earth is not fo rich as the up*

per part, yet being fre(h, and never exhaufted, it will fup-

ply a great deal to the firft roots that come there : thofe of

corn ncy^t pierce to it, fo that the roots of thefe graffes

will have aourilhment.

CHAPt

I
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the frefaration of landfor corriy after commongrafs.

COMMON grftft has not* tfait wScnaDSangt in preparing

land fat corn, becMife ki roott do not pieice to anj
depth ; but the ground n notwitMfauidiiig ready 16 btnr

corn in abundance aftir this growth) provided it be good
in its own nature*

One rcalon why paflure ground retains a richnefs to Tup*

port any crop, is, that in plowed lands the rains wa(h away a

great part of the fine mould ; whereas all is retained in thofc

covered with fward, and whatfoever is brought on by acci-

dent with it 'y as the wa(h from higher grounds> s^id the mud
from the over-flowing of rivers.

For thefe reafons a good pafture ground is always ready

for corn.

The proper feafon for preparing it for this is in the month
of January ; and the farmer fhould take an opportunity to

do it after rains, for when the land is well wetted^ the tuiff

J6 tough, and will turn without breaking.

- An experienced plowman fhould be employed ; and the

eye of the mafter iOiould be over him^'lo fee he lays the

tttfftflat.

A good plow (bould be ufed on thiaocdifion ; for without

that no art will make the work go on If the earth

boaid do not turn it well^ a piece of wood muft be nailed

on it, to take the upper part of the turfF as it riles \ tlus will

. throw it regularly over with the gnUs fide downward.
The advantage of this is the rotting of the grafly part,

which becomes a kind of maiiure. But this is only the firft

ftep toward the preparing the land for corn. It is to be
CDOBpleated by repeated plowings» and the more it has, pro-

per intervals being allowed between them» the betfo it will

he fitted for the growth of com.
• Tfab breaking of the ground, b what we meui \sf til-

' lage ; and thtfe NfieaSed Rowings are catted drefltngs oif die

huid. Many ufe the (ame word to expreft the hying on of

snamtres ; here it means only the turning or breaking of

the ground.

Every time the earth is turn'd, the particles of it are

broken, the more the better ; and it is on this principle that

plowing of lands that have fed a large fward of gra&^ pre-

p.;rcs them for corn.

The
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' Tbe nourUhment of all vegetables is fine earfb» which
diey imbibe from the fttHaces of the little particles among
which thetr roots (pread and run* When thefe roots have
taken up all the fine and fmaU mould that lay about the fur-

faces of thofe particles where they fpread, the foil is faid to

be exhaufted. It may be renewed by the addition of ma-
nures, which ferment and divide its parts, or by the action

of the plow which breaks them ; either way they are bro-

ken, and confequently new furfaces are made. Thefe have

new earthy particles upon them, ready to be abforbed by the

roots of a new crop : therefore a new crop thrivesj being

Cown upon that land.

This is the dodlrine of exhaufting and refre(hlng of land;

and it is of the breaking it by the plow we fpeak in this

place. It is done in fome degree by every plowing, but
jnoft perfedly by the beft, and moft frequently repeated*

A flight plowing moves and divides the particles, without
breaking many of them; but flill this is of fervice: foe

where they are feparated, though «not broken, there is a
new furface at the divifion, and this anfwers (bme purpofe
though 'tis not fo much as will be done by belter plowing.

In the preparing a common pafture for conit there muft
be careful and good plowing, becaufe the ground has lain a
great while undifturbed, and the furfaces of its particles have
been well drain'd of their nouriihment bv the grais. Thefe
furfaces coitid not yield nouriihment for corn; but when
the ground is well tum'd and divided, the particles are bro-

ken, new furfaces are formed, which the graft does not now
exhattft : the com finds It improved hj Uie effed ofthe rot*

ted gprafs. This agrees with our plan, whidi is not to pre*

fer one medi^d before another, but to ufe both.

If anV iii^iowite that hmd Ih^ refreflied by tillage after

repeated crops, as fuppofing this turning and brealdng of
the partlctes, when repeated ib often, muft come to no
more than the turning up the old furfaces again, he errs

greatly, for the earth is divifible without end, and no art could

bring about what he fuppofes to happen by accidents : the

fame furfaces never can appear again in a thoufand plow*

ings, becaufe the particles of the earth form every time new
combinations ; and every new furface anfwers like the &ril;

all fupplying nouriihment equally.

Every foil ihat will bear good grafs, will alfo fupport

corn. Nor does any kind difable the farmer from having

recpurfe to this aili&ance of tiUagCj it agrees with all ;
on

light
.
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liglit lands two or three addidonal plowings will anfwer the

fime purpofe as dunging ; and the 00ft is not mote thaa

a fifth part. This is fo phun from the triab that have been
made, that it is getting into prafiice in fome placesy and •

has obtained the name of doable plowing.

Jt a field prepared for barley in fpnng, be not (owed
with that grain, but plowed on to wheat harveft, the crop

of wheat from it will be very great : and when tumeps wl
one after another by the fly, the gfround thus frequendj

^wed, bean iiiieat admirably without dung.

People that are flow to take advice, will be led by expe-

rience ; and this is the moft plain imaginable. From this it

is evident there will require no affiflance to the plow in pre*

paring grafs land for com, only let plowing not be fpared.

The work fets out with a natural manure, and it will be a

great while Jbefore the land requires any other : but when
it does, let not the fondnefs for a plowing fyftem deny the

ufe of it.

C H A P. XX.

Of kupidig land in hunrt hy tillage.

WE do not recommend tillage only, for keeping land

in condition to bear corn, though that has been

propofed as pofTible, and is fupported by fome experience,

riowing may do this alone, but the aiEftance of manures
will make it anfwer better. And fometimes one method,

and fometimes the other are to be ufed, according to the

circumftances.

We ihaU now tell him what may be done by this method

alone.

As new broken earth is the fame thing with frefh earth,

provided it be fufficiently broken, there is no queflion but

tillage will fupply the place of manure : for it will alwaya

break the foil. Light foib, when well broken by tilbget

become dofer and heavier, becaufe it brings their parts '

nearer together ; and heavy or ftiff land b made i^ter by
*

it, becaufe the breaking and dividing of this, naturally ren-

ders it lefs tough, that flilt being nothing but the too great

cohefton- of thofe particles. But to obtain this advantage

for either, the tilhge muft be fufficient : ftifflands half tilM,

have large cavities, which is the very foult of too light (oils

;

and an imperfed tillage of a light foil leaves it roi^, and

very much of the fiune nature with the half tilled fiuFhmd

:

both
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both being in this condition^ full of large porcs^ which arc

hot proper lor the nourifhing of plants.

VVe mean to (hevv the pradical hulbandman, who (hall

i;i stny refpedl depend on this method^ the neccflity of

fufficient tillage : if he do othcrwife he will deceive himfelfj

and perhaps blame that practice which be has not followed.

Light land> ftippofing it to have been in grafs, becomes
lighter for an imperfedt tillage ; the pieces of turfiF that rc<-

mainturiied under arid not broken, make large hollows^

and render it worfe than it was before the tillage. But when
the farmet finds he ha^ hurt it by this methoid, let him not

be diflmrten'd, but go oni kt him till it more ; till ^
tbefe pieces of turfF are brokeili and it is altogetber fine, aM
he will then find it aofwiMr very fuUjr to his expefbtiom*'

Tbis kind ofland has an advanugeom the fttffer fortii be**

caufe it U td ltai tilled with Ids labour and expenoet work*'

IngCifily : and it anfwers ejteelkiitlyt for it becomds ftm*
ger than at firft, and is often more profitable to the fiuiBer

th»o land of a beUifir kkni^ whkb re^ttirat mdre labonooe

.,,In very light foils appe furor in dry foalbm i and cTpeci*

ai)ly aher fim bavie £UleB for fonie mootfast and tbefo very
dry teafons fucceed. Thia ac^ideDt happena In proportion aa-

tti^bave been iniperfefily tilled ; and wbw tbe diit caro ia

takfn, not at ail. ; t;

^.Tbe large avjtiei, wfaed tbe grdiiad k wetted by long

tatna, are fiilt of water, and tbat #ater touching die lootr

ilk. every {Kirt, fupplies the ipknt with nouriCbment i but
irtrhen the dry weather follows, and they become empty, the

roots do, not touch their furfaccs, and cannot be nourifhed,

fo tbe plants fade and decline. But good and pcrfe£i tillage

prevents the earth from having thefe large cavities, and
therefore remedies this evil. The way to bring them to

good, is by the beginning with deep, thorough plowings i

and the way to keep them in heart to repeat the fame
praftice.

The efFe£l of frequent tillage is to make the pores nu-

merous and fmall ; they cannot be too numerous, or too

fmall, and therefore tbe more tillage is allowed, the better,

Thefe pores cannot be too fmall, when made by tillage, be-

caufe the reft of the earth being light and loofe, the roots

of the tendercft and fineft kinds will make their way; where-

as in untilled earth, they may eafily be too fmall, bccaufctbo

Ciirth all about them is hard.

Vol. 11/ N To
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To keep a piece ofground in heart by tillage alone, that

fiiould be done frequently and well.

The firft plowing in theufual way anfwers very Httle pur-

pofe, nor docs the fecond do much more good. Thefe,

if done with common plows, and in the common manner,

cannot fo properly be faid to be tillage, as to prepare the land

for tillage : the third and fourth plowings are done at lefs

cKpence thao thefe, and they are of much greater bcnetit

:

^ery jawing that is gircn after thefe, does more fervice,

and comes at leis expenoe* This is fufficient to recom-

mend the pca^ice ta tbe^mtr ; and the i$ certain*^

We ice potbtiig«prepares land for wheat in tbtoomsion way-

hat fieqaent plowing^: and when they-oom tlku eafy, why
will not tim fanner give more of th^ to his wheat land,

that his xrop^may thrive the better i and give them aUb in

pooper quantity to hit lands that are prepared for any othti^

lead : they wiU return the labour wicb teii-fold incrcaft.

Vilmaz land has been put into good oobdittoft by Mniirt«

noduQgaffiftath&cfi^fO'aMiehaalimittentti^^ apiece^

of gfouod prepared with dung^ will be exhaufted in* tbnp
jmni. hat let it have douUetiBage^ which is an cxpcoce

npthing naak.the price of a neixr dunging, and ifWlU imp in

hiart fix years $ and firitbnore labour longef.
*

ThemJa no.my ofonanaging' huid to tiS heft adfantage,

hdt by the ufe of both. Manure ihould be'o^dl in when'

tjiergrouiiilias been long kept in heart oiily by tillage ; and

tiHsge, in.this increaied 'degrte, ihould be urd t6 preArve

and continue the efFe^s of manure. Nothing b fo idle as

the propoiing one againd the other : there is no reafon the

farmer (hould not ufe both^ for they never interfere with

e^ch other. We have fiiewn him before the nature of foils,

the virtues of manures, and now the benefits of repeated

tillage, fo that he will be able to call in one or other alone,

qr both jointly, as he ftiall find moft beneficial.

. As to the keeping a land in heart by tillage, it is only to

be done by allowing it a fufficicnt quantity of labour : the

more , the better j there being proper intervals of reft be-

tween, A piece of ground may be thus not only kept in

heart, but made ftronger and better ; for the finer land is

made by tillage, the richer it will become ; the more plants

it will fupport, and the letter it will maintain them«
• • , ' f »

• • • • •
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C H A p. XXI.

Of the nature of the improvement by tillage.

Tff£ fiter an earth is made hf tillage, the' more ic b
enrididd hj dews, nan and air. Thefe peneirattf

iitd'^ry part ofa well dlled piece ofjround, fo that wtaf
it* comes to be turned again, and fre£ broken, all la rich'

and full of nourifliaent. Tliis h not the cafe in toagh and
hard lands'; the de^s and rains do not penetrate them.

In very dry and lizht lands, the inftrumencs of bufbandr)^

cannot take full effect, for their particles give way to the

plow without dividing, and at the utmoft are only turned.

The author of the horfehoeing hulbandry is aware of this j I

and he declares, fuch lands do not dcfervethe name of ara-

ble, butihouM be reputed defart, fcarcedeferving the name
of land, excq>t by way of diftinguifliing them from fea.

Were there no other hulbandry in the world but the

horfehoeing kind, this would be true ; and the farmer who
happened to have fuch ground in his hands, muft leave it

uncultivated. But this may fhcw the infufEciency of that

author's fcheme of makiQg the horfehoeing hulbaodry uni-

vcrfil, even from his own confellion.

We have (hewn how fuch land, as he fays ought not

to be called arable, may by another method of huibandry

be improved fo as to yield large crops : and by fuch manage*
mi^nt as we have dircded for barren fandy lands, the very

defarts of Libya might yield excellent crops of corn.
' Qay added to a Tandy ground, reduces it to loam, and
loam is fertik: finrzdi niay be'rarzed for a fence. In fuch

an inclofnre; corn will grow, therefore this new fcheme is

not'imtteffilP'^It will aiTift the old methods of buibaodryy

but it will not fupply their p)}Cd»

Weleein Ihb laft inft^inlce, the* land canliot be brought
into heart by^trHag^ alone, even upon bis own confeffion i -

tbb fnt ofland tfani oraft be'itiana^ upon the prindpla 9^
the old huibandrj.; diat is. by dav, and thf .ptopfB^ flU*

miKs t bot'it may be kept in beart^v tillage.

'

tlMHiMipd propofed by Mr. TuU, has greit ad^imtees,

tho*kwiVlfifcftktte^d alonew \ This land wifl be better%t
in heart by hai land of tiUage, than by the old, bdcaulehSs^

is the more peW^. The foil' is nliade lefs fitte in tommoa
tUlage, thetefdrcf the advantsee will' be lef^ » in that he d&

|i
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n&$ it will be more fioe, and confequendy* the effe^ will

be greater.

Wc cannot fee a greater inflancc of the cWeSt of huf-

bandry any wayt than on fuch a piece of land as this.

The nirmer upon the principles of the old hufbandry, adda

chy to it, and by this means converting it into loam, he

nay be faid to make a foil. It is then in the condidon of

one that ii better by nature, and is Etted for new nupnyre*.

ment by a moire perfe£i tillage. It could not receive the

advantage of that method according to the confeffiop of ita

itUthor in its natural ftate; but it may in this improved coir-

dttion. We fee therefore how ufeful it ia tome^fv^Mr to,

know every pra£Hce ; not to ftick to any one, bat to em-
ploy them all as there may be occafion. 'Ifis thus we pro*

pofe them -to Um for bit general ufe. He te.m tint in-

ftttice he may make a foil by the old metiiods» aiid he may
keep it in heartby thenew} (b that theone (hall contiaujeta,

him thofe advantages be received from the other*.

The two great artidci in providing planta Idiall have:

Qouriihmentt are^ that die roots mav fpioKl freely to their,

'fiiB .extent, and every where have the duejpr^ure of the,

ground.' Tbefeare 'eflbMcxcdIently bydUage maoom*
pleat way, for the earth is n^de fine and Ibfe: il lets dm.
in any where, and it cloTes in every part about diem. All

the earth is full of nouriihment for plants, and their roots are

.

thus put into a condition to fearch for it, and receive it. If

they could not fpread by reafon of the hardnefs of the ground,

diey mud be content with what is fupplied by the earth juft

about them > and if they fpread ever fo freely, and pafs

where there is ever fo much nounfhment, they cannot get

it unlefs they come to touch the (j^faces whereon it lies ;

this they cannot do in half tilled ground becaufe the cavities

are there fo large, that the (mall roots pais through them
y/ithout touching their fides. We repeat this that the far-

mer may perfectly underiland and remember it; for this is

the priacide 00 Which
.
is jp. ac^ ^J^)jn^^^

tillage.

Let him never ffiare tillage : the land being poor is no
argument againft it; for the poorer the eafier it is wrought;
fo that there is lefs expence in the tillage ; and if the crop be
not equal to that uppn better land, neither is the rent.

The great midake of tjtk^ ^gli(h farmers, is not giving

their Und (uftcientbxeaking ; apd in this diey err very un*

1,: ,'.\ i»ppiiy.
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happily 9 for they go through the laborious and expenfive

part, which is that of the hrft plowings ; and leave ofFjuft

whoi the remainder, it moft wanted, and would be moft

The^ fuppofe the foil to be fine enough when the har*

row will cover the feed : as if the covering of that were the

only ufe of the finenefr of land* To give the crop the full

benefit of the land, every lump fhould be broke i for dio'

the feed may be buried among there, and covered in an ine**

gular mannery the roots wbioi (hoot (torn it will never be.

able to penetttte thofe lumps ; and they are of no fervice to

its vegetation s whereas if the tillage had been continued

till thefe lumps were broken, every particle of the foil

would hfcve been made ttfefu!} and the crop would have had*

the advantage of double, treble, or ibmetmies much more
land in the fiune field.

The harrow is an inftrament thai often mifleads Uie fur-

ifter to his hurt He fuppofes he can tear die ibil to piecea'

with it I wheieas, on the contrary, the liorfes that draw it

often do moieharm l^thdrtreadrngt than the Innow doea

food. Let him never depend upon this inftrament fi>r

breaking the ground ; let him ufe it fparingly and cautioufly,

and then it wil^beof fervice : but better things may become
hurtful by improper management.
The roller is another implement that often does harm,

though it may do a great deal of good when properly ufed.

The feafon is of great importance. The bufinefs of tillage

is to break the land, and divide its parts ; this may be affifted

by the roller, if ufed at a proper feafon, other wife it may be

impaired by it. If the roller be brought on in wet weather,

it preffes down and clofes the foil ; but if ufed only in drv

(eafons, it breaks the lumps, and does a great deal of goocf.

If the harrow be ufed firft to tear up the clods, then the

roller to break them, and the ground be afterwards plowed

again ; and all this in dry weather, no kind of tillage

^fwers better*

N $ BOOK
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Cff the iifinaunts ef Hufiandryt md their

feverai ufes,

C H A P. XXU.
Of flowing*

WE hayf ,q^phiiied t2«e principlet oa pbkN 4iU^ ji^

fipqnU and thp.inw)i ofi «^Udi it* iiipoali jivi^

4ep0nd. This may be c^cd 't)ie theory ; frooi whidi ve
npw cone to the pra^^ice. NorwwM that theory have Jhees

allowed To much room, but that tjhe pradice dej^odi lor 4tB

fucceft entirely on the underftanding it.

The management of grals grounds is comprized in a (mall

<;ompars; and the expence and hazard are little. But the

management of arable land is the height of the farmers

bufioefs. It requires the moil knowledge, and it demands
the moft expence, therefore he fhould endeavour by all

meaps to make himfelf a mailer of It. The proAts arifing

(xom this branchy are much greater than from any other

;

but if he fets about it ignorantly, the ioife flFiU hf gfcat* jm4
bis ruin may be the confequence.

All foils are not to be wrought in one manner : if they

were, the knowledge of hufbanidry would be eafy. But aa

each has its partijcular manures, fo it requires |a particular

and appropriated manner of tillage. Plowing is the capilftl

operation of hufbandry, and according to thefe differences

pf foils, a^d the particular treatment tb^ rAitMire, there

have been tnytiiled different forts of ploiflt : thefe are feve-

rally u£sd according to ^he oi^Cure of tte groiwdft and Aall

|ie defcrjUbyG^ in |^ fucceeding chaptoo^
. There is great difference between atDU||i day, and a

loofe fand : one of thefe IbiJs requires one an^ another kin4
of plow, and of plowing ; neither would any ufe the laooff

inftrument to till a deep foil, and one where there is at five

or fix inches depth a bed of (lone. There is often a bed d
barren earihy matter alfo at this flight depth, which is not to
be brought up with the foil Tbdfe demand their difierent

manners of plowing ; and in order to its being rightly done,

fho iarfpff is to fee there be a proper inftrument, and to UA^
low the work with hb eye, ihat it be rightly ufed ; that the

= bcft
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beft part of the foil be not left untouched where it lies deep ;

nor the barren part raifed up where that lies (hallorw.

Thefc light and fliallow foils work eafily, and coft little

in tillage ; but they are often fo poor, that they require a

large expence for manures. Tillage alone, as we have

faid, will make almod any land bear crops; but manure is

to be added to thefe, that the crops may be great.

On the other hand the firm and tougher foils depend more
upon tillage than manure. Plowing comes dear in thefe,

but the expence in the other article is fo much Icffencd.

All that has been hitherto faid of plowing, regards the

time before fowing the land ; but we are to mention alfo

under that head, another fpccies of tillage, which is per-

formed after the plants appear : this is, properly (peaking,

not plowing, but hoeing ; though, according to the new
method of performing it, by a kind of plow, and with the

aiiiilance of horfcs, it has got the name of plowing. This
is the kind of tillage called horfehoeing hufbandry: it has

its foundation upon very rational principles ; and its fuccefs

aiifwers accordingly : but there is a backwardne6 of bring-

0 ing it into ufe, which feems to arife principally from its

> novelty. In other countries where they are more ready

iban we to try experiments, it is got into ufe» with great

advaintage. We hope to fee it foon introduced in the pro*

per foils, and under proper circumftances, here,

CHAP. XXIIL

Of the form of the anttent plow,

WE may Tec by the plow, that the moft ufeful things

arcnegle£fccd, if common ; and thofe who have it in

their (k>wer to be of greateft fervice to the world by improv-

ing, leafl regard them. There is no author of any note who
has written on the ftrudlure and ufeful variations of this in- .

ftroment : nor have men of genius or knowledge con-

cerned themfelvcs in its fabrick. Plows were invented in

the rudeft times; and, till very lately, they have had little

improvement. What has been done, by feme few ingeni-

ous perfons within thefe few years, fhews what is pra£K-

cable ; and we hope will lead others to the fame ufeful

purfuit;

The firft tillage was probably with the fpade, and were

that as convenient for large quantities of ground, as it is

^feful where it ^an be properly employed, no inftrumcnt

N 4 ^^^W
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could be compared with it. But when whole fields came to

be tilled, it wis natural to devife fome method of faving ths

labour of men > and, confequently, the plow was layeBied*

At thia wai more frequentkjr tiicid, ka fonn bccanc iflfered^

IniC iiBprovements have been in nothing fb flow : and this

inftnuBcat of fuch univerfal ufe, and fo Yaft bdvanti^ ami
'

importance to mankiiid, isftiUcapablp0f MUijriQprtfi wmI
• ftiU wants them.

All tillage has- its advmtage from dividing the earlk

The fptde, as it is wrought by band, does tjjis mod per*

h£dy ; and for tbia reafon gardena are more fertile than

fielda: bnt it umf not be tmpoffible mm we know in wlut
t)iep«rf0®on of tillage confiAr, to make tbeptow equal

{ti eSeA*
Theadvantiseoftiiefpede it, that it goesdeeper* and

dividet the land in^ ame particla : but the niotr^ wheii

in ftmauie ftall be fully perfoded, itcapaUc of aUtlM.
Tbe.four ooulteied pker it » mrllimt *ooiitrimoet and
Iheura there ia Qotfaing impradicable in the thongbt of foc^

miag one that ihall go deeper, and di^e the earth more
then the ijpedf. I
The antkttt plow had no coulter, nor earth board : Hie

(hajre always going pbiiquely, ferved as an earth board ; and

the two ears which were the corners of a piece of wood 4y*

ing under the (hare, did the office of ground wrefts.

This fort of plow is ufed in Italy, and even in fome partf

of France at this time. It ferves for the turning up of light

land, but it would do nothing with our ilifF and tough foils.

This appears to have been the original plow, and it is a

very plain a^id fiinple contrivance. It did the office fojr

which it was made in the place where it was invented ; but

it was not fit for other lands, and ot)kpr .pQuatridii and

therefore it was altered in them.
In thofe parts of Italy where the foil is foft and mellow^

this inftrument does very well to keep it in tillage ; but

even in thofe favourable lands it is un(it for the brif)ging

them into that condition ; for when they h^ve lain in grafs't

it is difficult to manage tbem with it. They are obliged

to go tT^o Of three uwfs» oyer the land b^ioce the turf ia

broken.

Thcfc plows, for want of a coulter to cut the turf, teac

ft to pieces with gre^t awkwardnefs and difficulty, but when
that is once cut S^fpugb, the foU bfinglbft epd CCfider^ tbe|r

eaftly gpt deeper^
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. .ib our Mi iailtflNareiit, our (tlomm ptdeni
imniiery for otherwife they could not cut it. The
iDl^jCQpytsff iaflaiD, becaufeoftht tttekaeTsto faecaf, u4
that oeoeAgr 1PM doubtlBfii the moilwrof the iimiitiQ%

Ourf^ows, whfmwellnM^ ciiifoffchefoiovtittlMboc?

tmntewift* aD4tbcf«liDreitbattluck«n.thekiiii Bku
pn tfaefiynwikie; buctfatplMr ciMMit ImkitdFliMi
the wIk^^ «t Aich athkluelv, ^nt themvMAbes
coulm to cut it> By this mrm the hmm h t^mtd oer^

fe^y whole, an^ no part of the tvrf brokM* HeoiDe if it

lielea^««lfai|itt mew timimg^ the graftfram tlieedeet uril

fpraiidr aadJoM • aewtiirf op thu otiMr licie, whidi waa
the faotftNi^ of the furrpWy hut is po^ t^ (jH^ce of tho

earth. -.^^ • • (-••^^-t ••
: 'r, ! ; •!

' If the land be left thus, it will foon be greener than it

was before plowing, and the grals fpreadtng its roots, will

bind it firmly together ; fo that there will require a grea^

deal of ume and labour to jbrjog it into a condition for

fcrvice. . . ,
.

This b4s fhcwn the infufHciency of the common plow,

. and from a feofe of this, has arifen the invention of the four

coultered kind. Several others have been deviled to anfwer

the iaiiie purpoie^ b»it none fuixjeed fo well.

CHAP. XKJV.

0/sii/cuiraI jdnds efpUms in cmpi^ England,

OUR common plow differs very much in (hapc and

form in various places ; according to the fancy of the

people, and the nature of the ground. Some have longer

mad fome (borter beam$ ; and there are great varieties in

the ieogth ^t|i form of tht flurt* the cfniitcr^.and the

liandles.

Without regarding Atfcuftoms of partieuhv pkces, there

Is great reafon to have refped to the nature of the foil.

The plow for iliff clay ihsiild be long, large, and broad*

With a deep head) and fquare earth board, fo that it maf
turn up a large furrow. Thecooiter iiMukl be long, and

vary little bending, with a very large wing s iod the foot

Ipng and broad, huio make a deep furrow.

The j>low for moderate foils 0iould ha ionller than the

taaaarp bujt ImkmuI at the breech : the coulter ibould bo

long ^ mQre |>fndtDg, and the ihare nanow^ with a
" -

wing
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wkftnmi^M^ towm and ietadtiip cavtb hami 4mn

.. Tbc ^om for li^ foils, fhould be lig^mdteiUtr tiian

ii^ «f -tliefe : the coulter ihould W mnt cifoohr

thottier, and the wing aot4b

Tyiivill give the fanner the general rule for his condvft c

litMm confider his Mb under tbeTe theet krida of heavy^

Bwdrmfm jhmI light, and in lUt genml manniv Mt the

Mk Md-ftbdok of ihia mOmMic to dien*

VJonrgitre fcMBituDea mwik wich frbedi» and foHettawt

iridimtt )biibiii.^anMl wMam « gwmt4Mlwwiifu

dill tfiij lit iiffit<iwy<lioJdite ot-faroeptoriroarietBd,

Tliac which mig^t be eftcemed the firft great impreto*

mmmifmijimi, iadienasciplDtr, ttbidi ftw dw phm
MMk wadift instanJong aaU^d die Hartfeidlhim

flow. TlMt-«DiAb of alMtun and laiidle, a necak, an
^earth hoafd, aibeath, a fliare, and^cauliar, mink Itc pin,

piOcyvF, and wfaeeii. Thefe are parti exceeding laioiKar to
the farmor^ haft ibf the fhke of thofe, who may aiit be ac-
iqtiainted 'wHh the pradicd part of hufbandry, they will be
explained in the figures ; in which we fhall alfo Xbew how
diis plow is form'd, as improved at prefent. • -

This common wheel plow, as ufually made, is very

ilrong, and is ferviceable for moft ufes. It is eafily ma-
naged, it follows ihehorfe lightly, and it fuits almoft every

^iad of land. The greatefV exception to its ufe is in miry
clays in winter ; becaufe the wheels cut into them, and

clog and ilick when they arc woiic'd at that time of tlhs

year. This is fit for that fort of ground when fummer fal-

lows are to be plow'd, and when agrafs ground i$ to be iiril

wrougl^ for arable, for it turns the tutf well, and is very

fit for uneven ground, and for the driefl fummer weather*

Some make this plow in the original >manner, with the

^ndle iloping on one fide, but this renders it troublcfome

to hold, or to follow ; the remedy was eafy, and people

pot bigotted tocuftoRUi b^va pupiovad it gieatly by jaaking

jthat part flrait.

This it in a fltanDer the general pknr at this ume, and it

ja this vacied mora or leifa, bat sever much, accoi^g to
the pleafure oC the owner* or fafhm of the place» tlMt we
lhail always mean when we fay the cofltmon plow.
The MMdi pioWf (for the heft way to dimnguiik thefe

jfiftnuiKetaii acQif^iiig te die iilacct wfaer?. they are ufed)
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has its earth boatd, if the expreifion imay be ^Ilowed^ made
of iron: they make it rounding, and this has a great ad-

vantage in the turning the turf, they generally make it

light, and the wheels proportioned, it is fit k)r light foils,

and rids a great deal of buGnefs. We do not mean by
calling 4his the Edex plow, that they ufe no other in that

county ; but that is the place where this kind is mod ufed.

The Lincolnfhire plow owes its form to the general nature

of the foil in that county. The fen land there is light, foft,

and mellow, free from flones, and naturally over-grown
with weeds and fedge on the fur/ace : for this they uPe a

plow with a circular turning coulter, and a large iharp

(hare, this is often a foot broad, and quite fharp at the

edge. This plow has no wheels. There is a foot at the

ifore part of the beam, which they fet higher or lower with

a wedge, and by that means keep the fore part ffom going
deeper than they chufe. They have alfo wedges for letting

the hinder part where the handle joins the beam. The
coulter /lands in its ufual place, before the ihare, ami is a
round iron wheel, with a (harp edge. This turns upon an
axJe as the plow moves, and cuts through the roots of the

fedge or grafs as it goes round, while the broad fhare cuts

the bottom. This would not do on other land j but wher«
the foil is of a fre^ and fine kind, and is thus covered with a

tough and tangled matting of roots, it anfwers the purpofe

excellently.

The dray or drag plow was at one time, in a manner,
unlverfal, and there is no particular place where it can be
faid to be mod in ufe now. It is retained in fome, and
rejefted in others, according to the fenfe and fpirit of the

farmer in adopting improvements. This is a very plain and

iimple kind ; but notwithflanding the advantage the others

have over it, on manv occafions, it excels them all for wet
clays in the winter plowings; for having the leaft work-
manfhip of any, it is the leaft apt to clog, and having the

feweft parts is fitteft for fuch ground, where nothing is re-

jquir*d but going on, and turning up. On other foils, and
at other feafons, it is much inferior to the other kind. This
plow has no wheels : it confifts of a beam, handle, earths

board, and fhare, and is fet higher or iuwcr, as they find

occa/ion, by wedges at theflbeath.

In SufiTex they have a plow with one wheel : this is a very

Ul contrived, and inconvenient inftrument. *Tis broad in

^ije^eech, and therefore draws heavily. It is growing out
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4if ofedimi aii4of aH the plown dmhtve teen dnrente^t

ji the leaft worth uitrodndng Aoy where dfe*

Tte kfgeft kind of plow, is that which' ilk fome pirts of
the oouii^of Cunhridge, they ofe for cuttiiig of draiiie.

It is of€belhape ofthe common plow# and has so wheeb:
it it veijr buUiy in tH ki parts, and hat two conkeis : one
gii thefe it fixed in the heam at ttfiid> and die other in a
nieeeofwood, failened tothe beam for that purpofe i thele

both tniil' inwards, and cut each iRde of the trench. The
ihare is broad and flat, and cuts the bottom of the trench.

The earth board is three times as long as in other plows,

and caAs the mould a great way ofF the trench. This inflru'^

ment cuts a trench a foot and half wide at the top, a foot

at the bottom, and a foot deep. It is excellent for this puri*

pofe on wet lands, faving a great deal of expence in the

common way of digging trenches by hand, but it requires

a number of horfcs to draw it. There is fomething in the

contrivance of this plow, that may be ufeful farther than in

the making of trenches, and it is fpf that leafoo prqpofed
here to the fan^^er't coniideration.

CHAP. XXV.
» -

Of the ttfes of tbe ^mmin fhws^ and ibeirproper m^ke^

WHERE there it a hard foU; or where the land 19

full of flintty (harp ftones, and gravel, no plow
docs fo well as the two wheel'd kind : this may be ruite4

lothe pccafion, mth refped to ftrength ; and where ftrons

days are to be wrought in fuifiiiter fallows, no other b cqud
to it. The point of Ae common plow wUi fly put at every

flep 00 thefe ^^ccafiont, but thn will anfwerVery well when
the earth it fer hardened, that no other will penetrate. The
iR^ieeb ofthb pIowflioul<^^ abouttwentyinchH in dianetery

and it ifill alwayt run heft if the' furrow wheel |ie made
little larger than the other.

A great advantage of thit kind is, that It will work unon
uneven ground wiifhout levdling, fo that none it equal to

it for the plowing up of pafturet where there are mole hillt.

Thefe difluih* the of^er plgw e^ftrcamly, but thb goet

through alK

Though the finale wheej plow of Suflex be fo dumfy an
implement, ihere is no reafon why the ufe of a plow with

one wheel ftiould be rejefted. A light and flender kind may
^e furniihed with one whee| inftead of tW0| and will an-
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fwer excellently on light Tandy foils. It will not be fit for

harder work ; but running eafily it will fcrve this purpofo

better than any other.

The common two wheeKd plow is to be drawn with horfei

or oxen two a-breafL The heavy plow without wheels,

which is ufeful for wet days, and other difagreeable work,
is to be drawn by three, four, or five horfes in length. The
great ufe of this is where the ground lies level, and where
there are no obftrudlions of roots, for thefe greatly difturb

its operation. The two wheel plow is preferable in fuch caies^

notwithftanding all its inconveniences.

Whichever of thcfe plows the hufbandman chufes, let him
take care in the make of it, that it be fuited to the foil.

Let it be made larger if for deep or flrong foils ; and lighter

and fnialler if for (hallaw ones. When the land is fliif and
deep let the coulter be long and flrong ; in the deepeil foib

the coulter nuift go £tfthefts becaufethe weeds root dcq;»eft

there.

Of whatever form or ftrength it be, let him iioe that the

iron work be made true as well as (bund.

A8 to much depends ugon the iion work, it is bed to have

that nade'firftt and the wood work wrougfit to it : for in

the common way of maUog the iron to the wood the (mtUi

b often forc*d to work wioogia order to fuit it : and CheQ no .

art will make the plow go well. Let him talce care the
- iron work be wrought fmooth, and rightly temper'd i end .

Jet it be kept bright and clean in the ufiig.

The fliorter and left the ^ow, the eafier it is worleed t

but iboog^ this be a leoonmeodatioii in light foils, tbeet

.

is no ufmg fudi as have not a due wei^t and fireng^ la

cough and heavy work. «

CHAP. XXVL
Of the improvmcnn of the common phw.

TH£ regard (hewn to hufbandry of bte years, has occa-

iioQcd feme amendment of the plow, for particular

purpofes, and feveral forms have been invented, fome ra*

Cher fanciful than advantageous, others ufeful.
'

A double plow invented fome years ago, is at this time in *

ufe in fome places, by which twice the quantity of land is
'

pjowed at a time, one furrow by the fide of another. As
this requires twice the number of horfes and of men, the

expence is nearly equal to the advanuge ; but it is a hint

capable
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capftbte of^tmproranent) firalthdagli'tflrtougli atnf dctfpribili'

i^lofes the benefit) fftNil ikOi ncedSty oF a^ddy^le expd^ce^,

yet certainly in fome ofthoTe light ^nd iMibW Hmd^ wt have
in Buckingfaatttflfir^, atidother places, a dbnble plow might

• bcfocontriv'd, as to be drawn by two horfcs, and^nlanaged

by one manj and then tfte advantage would be doable, and

the expence the fame. This has not beeit put in pradice

yet, but from what I have feen, I am ' very certain it is

practicable.

There has alfo been a contrivance of a plow that turned

lip two furrows at once one under another. This I have *

feen ufed, but it is fo unwieldy, and difficult of draught,

that in the prefent form it will never get into reputation ;

but we have feen what would be the advantage of plowing

deeper than ordinary, and that is enough to fpirit up fomc
who underftand more of the mechanic arts to contrive one
upon the fame plan with more judgment. Doubtlefs it is

s po/Tible to obtain this advantage with lefs trouble than at-

tends it in the plow that haa hitherto been contrived for

that purpofe. '

r

Digging with the fpade is a finer and more excellent tillage

than that by the plow^ and that is the reafon gardens are
' more fertile than fields of the fame foil^ and with the fstae

'

manure. That the fpade digs deeper, and breaks the par*

ticies of earth - fimH*. A plow conftrufied upon thb plan,

with judgmenti, would have both: thofe advantages : it

would dig as deep as the fpade, and might be made to break

themthasmuch. It is furdyworththewhtleof thofe who
have a Imwledg^ia the proper arts, to devote fome of theix

ftudiec^ to thls'improvement.l The adding breadth to the fin

of the drag or foot pbw, will make *it inore fetvlcolbh in

damp and ftiff clayey landi ; and in plowing thefe Che horib
ihoaid always go at iength, thSit they may tread left of the

ground. On iheother ha«d^. in light foili, thMSitilaftould

go a-breaft, for the double treading is ferviceable to fuch.

foils* In ftony groiiiid'With^gmrs Ss Ibme lAmling, thr
pkiw (hould have*a«o«ttd p^hited flttfv» with ate «o cm
the roots.

In ground that hat been^wpodt or- in other flhdssl»iier» •

there are large roots in the -way, it is a good medM thlSjr

uik m (bme parts o^ Scaf!x)rd{hire, of having ;m inftrument

of'iron with a fharp edge, let through the beam of the plow,

behind the coulter, and through the plow-head. Tbil while
it -arms the plow for cutting, thefe ioot$^ ^rengthens the

1 whole«
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ivhoir, apd makatk able to bear the rough worlr^ which elfir

"would tear it to pieces : it» other places they ofe- a couple

of iharp wings of iron made faft to the pIow-(hare» which
anfwer the fame purpose, but this does not fo fhengthea

the plow. Dr. Plot, in his hiftory of that county, de-
fcribes thefe ; they are in ufe ftill, hut not generally. Thefe
may all give ufeful hints, for there is not one of them buS
has its ufe, nor one that may not be greatly improv'd.

Thefe improvements rather fhew what may be done,
than execute it well in themfelves ; they may be confidered

as attempts to what is proper, rather than as compleat
things : there remains one to be fpoken of in which the im-
provement is very great, and is carried to a due degree of
perfection : this is the four couiter'd plow, fo highly and to

juftly extolled by the author of borfcboeingfauibandry.

CHAP. XXVIL
Of tie vAeelplouL

THE foundation of this inftniment is Ac two wbeel'd

pIow> in iti moft improved' condition: it differa in

having tfam additional coulters. We fliall firft confider .

tlib trbed plow in itt improved ftate ; and afterwards the

lour cdoherM plow formed upon it. This confiSt of two
partSj difiiO0iifli'd by the names of tbe c)ow4iead and

plow*taO. The bead has two wheels of about eighteen '

inches diameter ; the fpindfe or 'aida of thefe ;s of tiooy and
paflbs through a box which ftands croftwife of the beam.
Thia Spindle turns round both in the box and in tbe wheels^

From the box rife two perpendicular ftaves, called crow
ftaves: thefe are fattened into the box, and have each two
rows of holes, by means of which the beam is raifed or (unkf

in order to increafe or diminifh the depth of the furrow.

This is done by pinning higher or lower a crofs piece, called

the pillow, becaufe the plow beam rells upon it. At the

top of the two crow ftaves Is another crofs piece, called the

gallows. The crow ftaves pafs through this by mortifes,

and are pinned into it. From the box of the plow within

the ftaves, there is carried a fmall frame compofed of two
legs, and a crofs top, to which the links of iron are fixed

whereby the plow is drawn : this frame is called the wilds

of the plow. In the middle of the box there alfo is a hole

into which is let one end of an iron chain, the other end .

Whereof ia ^ened to the middle of tbe bcaoit this is called

the

«
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tbe tow cKam, and faftcns the head and tail of the ploW to«

gether: at the end where it reaches the beam, this has a
collar that goes round it; and is faften'd by a fiake within

fide the box. This ftake is held, up to the left crow-ftafF by
a wyth, which paiics rountd it above, and under the end of
the ^lows beiowr i a piece of cord is fomecimed ufed iok

ftead of a wyth : any tUog that may be tied will do. Fronr

tidp of this ftake goes a^ iron cfaaia* tsSkcA the brittte

chains thia is. (aftea'd at one end to the top- of the fake*

wad at the o^er'io the middle of the l^eam of the plow, hf
t pin m fhe fame place wheie the c^ar of ttut tow chainf

paSes rounii it*.

Thb ja the ^rvAire o^ the had of the plovi^, «id tfaefe

tint ita parts* ^ . .

ThetaOmiftsof die beanie which b a flpot aBdbkfg
pole ; tiuoug^ whicfa^ a little below the |^ tKet Iiolds theT

bridle chain, and.the coUar of die tow cfaaint there (afie#

ttc coulter, a long and fioider iron inftrument, whicK
running downward and a little forward, ends near the point

of the fhare. The coulter is fixed in its bole of the beam

hf a Wedge, fo that it can be raifed or funk at pleafui^ :

behind are two handles, one longer and the other ihorter ;

the (horter of which meets the head of the fore ftieat, ^herc
it enters the beam, and is fix'd by a pin, and faften*d to

the top of the hinder ihcet by another pin. Thefe flieets arc

two boards, the hinder one near the extremity of the beam »

the other forwarder and mor-e flantings and are both faden'd

to the fha^e, which runs flat below. On the other fide of

the plow tail defcends another flat board, call'd the drock

to this the ground wrift is faftened, which is a board running

nearly parallel with the fliare. The longer of the two
handles is alfo failcnM to the drock, and the earth boarif

rifcsat its bottom. The fore fhcct is fupported by a double

retch, which paifes through the beam» and is faflen'd by
fcrews and nuts.

This is the four wheel plow as ufed at prcfent where
agriculture is mod underdood, and bed pradifed : it con*

lifts of more parts than the two wheeled plow of Hertford-

ihire, according to the firft inVendon, but there b not one
of thefe but is an advai^tage in either flrength or conve-^

nience.

' CHAP,
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*
. .C H A P, XXVIII.

\, Of thefmir coidterei flaU>*

WE have feen the two wheeled plow formed upon the

i>eft mode), and in the moft artful ikianner tnat bat

.been yet devifed for it. And we are itow to give aa account

bf that great ioiplrovement upon the four coultcred plow*
*Thb, aa it adds parts of the utmofl ufe, may be confider'd as

n diftind infirumcnt, its three additional coulters giving it i
bower of breaking the land beyond any other that ever has
oeen invented.

The reader, who is acquainted with the ftnidnre of iht

luNi n^heelM plow, will nnd no difficulty in comprehend-* *

ingdiis.

j!lie beam of the common two wheel plow, is ufually

i^ght foot long ; the proper length of the beam of the fout

toulter'd plow, is ten feet four inches. That of the

common kind is ftrait all the way, but that of the four

coulter'd plow rifes with a bend when it comes toward the

wheels, to where it rcfls upon the pillow. The beam, fup-

pofing the plow to fland upon a level furface, would be at

the end of the tail only eleven inches and a half from the

ground : at the place where thr^ bend begins, which is a

little before the firft coulter, it wiil be one foot eight inches

and a half ; and where the beam bear^ upop th^ pillow, two
foot ten inches*

The four coulters are thus difpofed. Meafuring from
the tail or extream end of the beam behind to the back of

the firft coulter, is three foot two Inches ; this has its point

Jicar the fhare. From the hack of the firft, to the back of

the next coulter, is thirteen inches, from thence to the

third thirteen inches, and from thence to the fourth the

fame. So that from tlie end of the beam behind, to the

^lace where it begins to bend upwards, which is a little be«

fore "the fourth coulter, counting /rjom the tail, is feven

foot. The length of the additional coulters, particularly

of the fourth, next the head of the plow, would be a great

inconvenience in. this machine, but this is prevented by the

bending of the beam toward the head. If the beamjwere
ilrait as in other plows, thefe coulters muft be very long to

reach the ground, and they wil} require to\'be extreamly

ilrong not to bend : this would make them expenfive and
cumberfome i and at |he (iune time their length, if ever fo
" VoL.lU • • O ^ weU
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well form'd, would make them apt to Ipofcn the wedges
wherewith they are fix'd in the holes. This would make
the coulter rife up out of its work : but by the contrivance

of a crooked beam, a moderate length in the coulters ferves^

they do not require any great thicknefs or quantity of iron*

ana they always work with regularity.

The beam may be made of a(h or oak, according to the

tiature of the ground whereon it is to be employed ; for al&

has the advantage of being light, but the oak is vailly

ftronger : when the work will be very hard, the oak in fpite

bf its wie^glir} is preferable. As to its breadth and thick^

nefs, they may adfo vary according to the foil that is to be

tilled ; but for moderate ground, the beafti at the firft

coulter hole ibibUld be five idthte aild four broad.

Giving this as a middling proportion, theiizeof the other

J)arts may be at follows. The fore Iheat, commonly called

imply 'iht flieat, (hould be feven inched bi-oad ; the retch

iipdn it mud be of iron, aild its lieft leg muft ftand fore-

indft, that the edge of its forepart which is Bkt^ nay fit

doie to the wood df the flieat. The ufe df this rc^dh u to

(ioTd the Ihe^t dp (b the fiau^, by iheaiks df ntits smdrcreiN.

llkrbugh tbe top paft 'of die (heat there b aifo to he a hdlet

Whidi to be a firt'all part within the bbi6i, fo that a pin

being driven iliCo tht hole, draws up the (feat veVy dbfe.

The eUifVatidn of this flieat is a great aitidb in the manage-
kietirof ev^ry whtel plow* If thb make an angle of nibre

than five.and forty degrees, with the plain furface whereon
ihe plow flands, that inftrument will never go well.

the fbiir coulter plow it ou^t to makead angle offorty«tW9
or forty-three degrees only.

This will be very well underftood by thofe who are ufefl

to mechanics ; but for the fake of the common farmer, we
fhall fay all that is meant by it is, that the (beat is to be a
little lefs ratfeJ in this than it is in a wcU gping common
'wheel plow.

^ The length of the (bare from the point to the tail, (hould

he three foot nine inches. The fin of the fhare rifing

Wanting from the point upwards. The point of the (hare

ftould be three inches ^nd a half longj it {hould be flat un-
derneath, and round at the top, and this fhould be of hard

llecl underneath. The edges of the fin alfo (hould be well

fteeled, and its length proportioned to the nature of the

ground. * . . (
»

behind the 6n is place^i the focket.;iDto Which the .bot-

• torn
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torn of the (heat enters ; and from the tail of the (hare is

to rife a fmall plate of iron : this is to be well rivctted to

the ihare. By this the tail of the fhare is faftcned to the

hinder' (heat; This faftening is done by an iron pin with a

fcr^w ^c. .the endj to wbidi ^nitt t$ to be fcrewed on the

Inner fide of the flieat^

Tiie IfidKt is to be a diortifif of about a foot l<uig^ at the

iippcr part two inches deep } and the fore end mun aoc be
);>crpendicu]ar^ but ihuittngi donformable Co the fore put
of the ijieat. .The upper edge of the fore part of the Rior-»

tife muft bear agaiim the (heat ; and if it be not quite fo

llamiitt as the &eat, a little of^ wood is to be piufed off

at (biiSigit^o make it fir.

The upper fide of the (hare ihould be p^rfeaiy ttmt^
but its neck on the under fide fhould ftand a little bolloir^

This^hfAowMsfflioald \fe about halfah inch in a commoii
flldw^M'ln^ four coulter'd pbw h fliould not be abofie

a quarter of ati inch 1 lb that the Iharei when it itfirft nriadi

modiflg mm its botConiy bears upon the level forfim onlj
in duee plac0 s the point, the taBf aftd the comer of tlie

fin. . Tfit^bMamjaeh of tbe fin muft begrooer for a totij

fdl liin odietSi
' The placing the ftare rightly upon thefbetf, it tbemoA
important and moft difficult part of the ffbwrightVtrade I

oh tbis dfpends the well going of th^plow; and for this

reafon, as it is mure important in the four coulter'd plow
than in any other, we advife the farmer when he has made
himfclf a niafler by thefe figures and defcriptions of thd

form and ftrud^ure of this plow, to take care that he employ
a fkilful and an honeft woricman : and if he do not find the

plow go well when made, to look there for the occalion of

,,the fault, for in that part is generally the feat of it.

* The groundwrift is to be of iron, its length muft be two
foot five inches, its breadth at the longeft end four inches,

and it is to go fomewhat fmaller all tbe way. Its thickncft

in general is to be three eighths of an inch ; but at the

fmafler end it is to be much thinner, that it may be capable

of bending fo, that it can be brought clofc to the Qiare.

At the fmaller end of the groundwrift are to be four holes,

through one of which there goes a nail that faftens the

Kroundwrift to the (heat. This pafles through a long hole

^hich is made in the fide of the focket of the (hare. The
Tpace between the outiidfe of the groundwrifl, to the out-

ildo of thciharef is eleven inches anda halfy and-thts is the

^ Q ^ widtli
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width of the lower part of the plow-tail at the gruuiid. At
the upper fiJe of the broad end of the groundwrift there arc

alfo fevcral holes, by which it is nail'd to the lower part of the

drock, this is long and narrow, and has three holes for the

i:eception of its failenings.

The earth board has a rifing near its end, which takes

hold of the end of the (heat to faften it the more firmly i and

near that are two holes by which it is fix'd to the (heat : at

the other end alfo there is a hole by which it . is faflen'd to

the drock.

The pin which faftens the earth board to the drock, is to

be thicker in the middle than at the end, and this prevents

the earth board from coming near the drock. By means of

this pin the earth board is alfo fet at a greater or fmaller

diftance from the drock, as there is occafion fometimes to

throw off the furrow farther from the plow than at others.

It always (lands a good deal farther out hn the right hand

than. the groundwrift, and this is one reafon why the drock
0 made crooked ; bending outwards in that part.

The long handle of the plow is to be five foot four inches

in length, and four inches broad in the wideft part. It is

to have holes in its bwer part for pinning it to the {beat»

and another neartti uppef end by which it b faften'd to
.the drock.

The length of the ihort handle is to be three foot nine

inches, and it is to have two holes, both toward its lower
^jend : by the iip^r hole it is ^tinned to the hinder (heac»

^uid by the lower to the topof the fore iheat.aboye the beaou
. We cqme now to defcribe the phicin^ of the four coukert

is the beam, contriv*d for 4heir reception } this is the moft
important article of all : tfa^ greateft point to be obtain'd is»

thkt the four imaginary panes, defcribed by the edges of
• rthe four coulters, as the plowmom forwards,,be iil pmllel
pr.nearly fo, for if this be not regarded,, they yUl not enter

ground together.

To make fure of this important point, the boles for thp

gutters mu6 be made in the beam in the following manner.
The firft coulter, is to be placed as already dirmed, the

^iiscond coulter hole is to be made two inches and a halfmore
:<«l tfne right hand than the firft : the third two inches and
.^a h^lf more on the right hand than the fecond ; and the

/ourth two inches and a half more on the right hand than

.the third. This will place the four coulters conformable to

I.* : • V j> 'i Ns
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Nofceam ofapfew tt broad enough to hold thefe hokt ia

diis dire^on $ and for that reaibn a piece of wood ii added
to the beam of the four coultqred plow to give fpace for it.

Tbir fnece. is to be very well, mcned to the beam : the

feoond hotels to be made) as will be feen, according to the

dtftance, partly in the piece, and partly in the.beam ; and
theothm will be all nnde entirdy in the piece. The piece

isbeft faftened hf three good fcrewa with their nuts, and its

place is on the right fide of the beam* The diftance of each

hole to the right of the laft, muft be meafured from the

middle of one bole to the middle of the other.
• The fore part of every hole muft incline a little to the left,

fo that the backs of the coulters may not bear againft the

left fide of the incifions made by the edges. Each hole is to

be a mortife gf an inch and quarter wide, with its two oppo-

fitc fides parallel from top to bottom. The length at the

top is three inches and a half, and at the bottom three

inches: and the back of each is not perpendicular but Hant-

ing, and makes the coulter fbnd flanting. It is fixed in this

mortife by a wedg^ in the (ame manner as the coulter is in
other plows.

• The coulter is a kind of iron knife, confifling of a hand-
die and blade ; the latter having an edge. The length of

the coulter is to be two foot eight inches, but it will fhortcn

in wearing i the blade is to be iixteen inches long, with

its edge rumiing all the way ; the handle is to be of the

iame length. This is fo long that it will at firil very well

fland up above the beam, but it muft be driven down lower

and lower, as the point ihortens by wearing. The handle it

to be an inch and feven-eightha broad and foven^-eigbthf^of

afei inch thick throughout.

The firft coulter in all plows ftiould be fo placode* that its*

back ihouJd bear againft .theback of the hole ; its right fide

aboire to bear againil ih&uppec 'edge of the hole, and its left

fide to bear againft the lower edge4 and for thtsreafoi^ there

always are required at left three wedges to hold a coulter in*

its place. ' The pole wedge Aahds bdfbre it, the oto two,
one on the leit fide above, iukd^the other on the right'

fide undernieath : and the hole muft be fo made, that tho

eoulter fiaoding thus acrofs, its point any tnchoe two
inches and a half or ^lore towardtheleft than the point of
thefliaref if itwere <hriven down as low as it: bntitOioutd'

never be fo low in any plow whktfoever. As to its bear*

jng forwimis,' the point of tfae*cook«r IhottU -nevcc bo be*

.
^ O 3 foro
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feve the middle of the point of thcf flitre. It muft-be fb(

oBli^uclf with idpcA to the fliare, as we have difpofed it ii|

die figure of the wheel plow, and it mqft nefcr bf fee mud^
idDre flantiQg; for if it flioidd^ it would hm |;«aier fbm
xa laife op die pcde w<$d|gjBy tud would |)^ ^wtiinialljr

getting looie.

The three other coiikeci aie to Aai^ ill tlie liune poftura

widi this in gejpeft of the incHnMieo of dieir poii|tt to di^

left. This is a great advantage ID tbein; Ibr bydiat meaiia

when the iia is raifed up by turning die hanifMestownid the

lefty their points dp not rife out of the grouail on the righ|

|iand' at thqr otherwife would. Widi rdped tQ their point-

ing forwards, experience (hews, that everyCMof the three

ihould be fee a little more perpendicular than the next hebind

it ; fo that the fourth couker will ftand neareft to perpendi-

cular of any of them.

None of the coulters ought (o (Jcfcend fo low as the botr

tom of the fhare, uniefs when the plowing is very {hallow.

Jc is always fufiicient that they cut through the turf^ howeyer
deep the plow go into the ground.

When the plowing is to be very (hallow, the fin of the

fhare fhould be broad enough to cut off the fogrtb pi^e qf
the furrow. '

*

The nut which ferves for faftening the piece to the besux|

of the plow fhould have two oppofite corners turned up, by
which it may be driven round with a hanimer. This has fb

great a force, that three of thefe will hold the beam and the

piece as firmly together, as if they were one bit of wood.
In dry weather the wood will (brink, and then the nuts are

td be driven farther on. The fame caution muft be ob*
ferved in other parts of the plow. Between the nut and
the wood there Aould be a thin pieiDe of iron by way of
bolder : this prevents the nut from wearing into the woody
it mud be fomiewhat larger than the nut, and of the tbicfc*

ttefi of *a (hilling. Some ufe a piece of leather, het whcnth^
nut is to be often fcrew'd, iron is much better.

There mufl alfo be iron plates upon all the coulter holef

both above and helow. Thsfe mft iie nailed on witii naita-

made for that porpofjs.
^ Inftted of a colbr oaofihg, round the bcanit 'tis muclr
better to have a ^uare oiye with an open end, which Ihal^

Aften to it '.by a couple of crooks. Thefe ^nuft turn vp-
werds, that they may noe ky hoU of any thing that fliaU he
t^nMd up nnder tfaepbw $ the froift or plofe ^ of thie

.
' ' foliar
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collar is to be a ftrong iron bar, with feveral notches. Two
pin$ ar« to bp driven into the beam, juf^ behind the fecond

coulter hole, one on each fide : and there is to be another

crook called a (C) from its fliape, which is go over thi;

cioieend of the collar. Each end of this is a hooky and ono

of thefc lays hold of thecrofs bar of the collar going into one

of i^ notches i and to the other is fixed a lioky wfoich boidt

ti^ tow chain to the collar.

The ufe of thofe notches, and this fix'd pofition of the

collar this s ^at 4s the ihare wears at the point, it always

ii>di«es a little to the right ; and this is icnicdy'd by re-

moving the crook into another notch of the crofs bar of ch^

cpiiar, £q ^at the point of the (hare is thus always l^ept in a
proper dire^on. Tl^e leag^ .of each Mc 9fj^ coUar
%^uld he a foot.

\jV^c have fbewn that the tow chain of the plow is faflen'd

within the box by a ftaff pafsM through its hr^ Ijj^ s^lbe.

hotp)^ of^ cq)lar holds its lafl. This flake is topnuafinly

t^]^d to pi(S¥^ its flying out of iu pl^. WIm^ plow
h tff. be dr^ifi^a li^jtle nearer the crow P^jKh jUif ipethod it

to take in another link of this djfaxif pafHng through ib^
il^kc, a^d faile^pg it as before : or it may be done better

by taking hold of the crook of ths-coUar, with a fecoQ<) cr
of thic c\^. Thb ih9|;|CQiagof tl^ ^bm^ 4mw$

the point of the (hare,to the left.

ify^hill^W^ of the £knr thp^ is fii^oi'd to ths.|>9fl^ an
i^iW|c|^p|^,C9Ued^ wifflf i this is vcqr Hk^ |jk;fvim
co)^^ 9p)y i^ legs aire loioger. Thecrofsb^ia^tflA topis.

t^ftte)>'4>>*$ 9Rk^ 9RP leg of^ vc to (Uf^fquare^

hu \n the makiiig : the other 1^ is loofe, aiK| baa g loop

t^o)igK^icj|^ the pt)ier e^ pf tjip crofs bar is piit, (b that

it.^ fo[e^^^jpij^^r?, Bf^ tbfCs legs 9f the m'M$ paft

t^lio^gh ^Mfi ^ plo^i ^ vo mlmtd in behind ic

by a cpMpJe of booked pips. The boles cut through the

bo3( £pr hy^ifig t^iefe legs pafs are to be made flanting up*

V(^^s^ ^tf)af Jt|ie fore parts of the wilds may be higher than

t^e hiq^^^i otherwife the upper end of the crow flaves will

lean quite back when the plow is drawn. The ufe of the

notches in th^ bar of the wilds, is to give the plow a broader

or a narrower furrow. A doub'c crook with a link is fix'd

to this bar, and by this the horfcs draw. If thefe cattle

are tail, the traces muft be long, elfe they will be apt to

r^ife the wheels off the ground, and overturn the plow.

.•^3[|»? kg^M;JlO,Mf^^ be cjgbt iflCb^^lvi a half a-

O 4 (under»
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funder, and their length fhould be nineteen inches : the links*

arc to be fix inches and a half long. They arc to be put'

into two notches diftant from one another, or clfe one^'

wheel of the plow will advance before the other. When *

they are moved to the notches on the right hand, it brings
*

the wheels toward the left hand, which gives the greater*

furrow ; and on the contrary, when they are moved on the

notches on the left hand, it gives the plow alefsfurrow» bj"

fringing the wheels toward the right.

* The height of the wheels we have mentioned already, as
*

aifo the proper method of making one of them higher than*

the othdr : their diftance ihould be two foot five inches and
*

a half, as fet from one another on the ground. The crow '

fiaves (hould be one foot eleven inches from the box of the

plow to the gallows that goes acfofs them : thefe are to

fiand upright upon' t||e box, and they Pioul^ be ten indiea

and a half afunder.

The pillow which Cio{k^ the ftaves below the gpllows, *

is to be pinned up at its end by two fmall iron pins, and it

it coDVdlleilt to keep thefe chainefl to it» that if they chance
to drop they may not be k>ft«

The height from the ground to the hole in the box where
the tow diaip pafles through, is to he thitteen inches* This

'

bring^^ifWtwo Inches bebw fhe holes of the wil(ls» on tho

hinder fid^ of the .box*

• The )ielght o^ t^^e pfew at this place wl^ere the other end
of the^tow chain b mened to the beam, ihpuid be cwent7

inches firctai the level ground ; and about the middle pf th^

tow chain thereihould he a fwivel, tha( one ei^ of the chttn

'

inav turn without the other.

"this is'thb conftrudion of the four ^herM plow; antf -

as it is (banded «i|pori die tiro wheeled plow improved to the

gresleil perfedion, the paf^s of that plow can never he lb

'

well underildod as in the defcriptton here given for their per^

fed and'exaA conftriidion. We have taken this oppor*

tunity of entering into the full and exadl detail of them ; and*'

we have formed the figures relative thereto. It is ncceflary
*

that he who would undertake to make or to give orders for

the making of n four couhcr'd plow, Ihould underftand the

conltrudion, paits, ai)d compoliiion of aperfeftone with a

fingle coulter; and we have by this means avoided the rc-

p<:titic)n of a long and dry detail of the parts. •

When the four coulteiM plow is made, let it be try*d

\v'ith iiio fif^g'f coulters tdore (he others ar^put on, There
. •

•
' *

* i'' '
' 4nfy
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liiaj be a faulc io the work that cannot be dilbom*df

jby a judicious eye^ till it is tiy'd ; and this ftiajr pitevent its
*

going as it ougln. That plow which will not g<o well willi •

ftat covltar, certainly would not with four*

If ttie plow goes wdl whb oife coulter^ theil pot ia the

pther tliree j there it not miidi letr but it Will i^o go wdl'
with them all. If itdoiiot,then let the^oMonofthe Arce^
lulditional coulters be examined i and let it be f^n in what*

^t difltrs from the rale, laid down hfcre ft>r that purpoie.

Thtt4t dttbs'hi fometbing; need not be do^lbted ; ibr if ther*!

he dUbofiNi icciording to titkk diiettonsy the ptow wife'

go w»." »
•

*
•

?

To known whether a plow goes weff^ eiamiiie the hu^^
row I if that be of an equal de^ on the right hand and on
die left ^ 'and ifthe plow tulpns it off fairly^ is rig^ If iflf^

die going oftfae plow, the rati cff thelhare« slid the bottom'

of the drock bear agamft the bottom of the furrow } and if*

it goes eafy in the hand of the holder, wlHiout preffing one
arm more than the other, the farmer may be ai!iired it is a'

good one. Such a plow will go with four coulters as well

one. • *

'

« •

CHAP. XXIX.
'

Of ibt management af a plow in working*

WHEN the farmer has his plow well made, let him
fee that he keep it in order 5 and employ a man

who IS able to manage it, and who has honefty enough to

take the neceffary care: the farmer depends more upon the

integrity and knowledge of bis piowmany than on the qua-

lities of any other fervant.

The liandles of the plow being made of that length we
have ordered, are ufeful for the proper guiding of that inftru-

ment ; but often the plowman will cut them fhortcr to fa-

vour his idlenefs. When they are (bortened» he can bear

his whole weight upon them^ and in a manner ride indead

of walking. If hp ibould play this idle trick with long

handles, his weight would tilt Up the fore end of the beam*
apd raife the (hare oiit of the ground. The keeping the

arms Kmg .therefore prevents this, and at the fame time

gives him an opportunity o( fsirly managing the plow to

the greatcft advantage.

An awkward plowman wfll 6ften over fef the two wheel-

ed plow I 1^m H oureful petrdo hardly ev^ meets with fuch
* ^ an
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aii Ajcci^etvt. The great danger is, at the going out at tb9

Uad^s end, froiQ one furrow to another. But the fkilful

plowman lifts his plow a little round, and then holds up the

crow ftaves with the end of the beam, by preiling his hand
han) againil the handle, while the plow lies down on one
{i4e i iiU the horfes, the wheels, and the body of the pjow
come nearly to a line in th^ begiivuilg of (te fMrrpw.: tNm
ll^Jifcs up the plow and goes on.

Thefe Iitt{e contrivances are very ufeful. They fire

more e^^ly fcpn in the pra£^ice, than taught by words ; but

tt^^l ipuch j^t die farmer know when bis plowman
manages his bimnefs right, and when be does not i a&&
Jnm in the giving one that is wiUii^ dire^ipps.

In the ufeof th(B four Goiilicrp4 plpiW» fpoietiip^ the ^ft

€f l^t .^FQW is apt to come through betti^x^ the firft

coulter and the (heac,^a|i4 «i .ibis cgfq I^HQcyi llwlfft

hf^d fide of |hf fioWt
Thif». l)io' not of much confeqtience, yet is worth pre-

\i^titiBg» and the remedy is eafy. Let th^ fpc^nd cou|tei(

4|uid a little higher than tbe third.| jH^i t)pen feppfidAv*
fOW holding the firfl at its bottom, will carry it over toge*
ther with ttfelf, and throw it on the right fide of tbe arch
hoard. .

In th||{ F^^ing oouUer^ ht thpfm^mv <et it fo

h^h that it does not cut the turf thrbugh. As to the firft

t^jficff^ thp* it ihp^l4 out h(ut fn Ificb or Wftlifn tbr

f/i9w4» ¥i!^ WMC iirijl hr^ pf |irft ffirrpy in rwfi^g

If jif. .

If in yfoxklag the coul^r^ he<^wie ^oggpl^^ piqces jpf

dean them.ofn *

Thocqul^ f>ring difpo/edi ^W hfive d^crlM, viil

haVfB inore fpape between them aboye than belo^ ; that*

thi^ flogging will not happen oftpn, and ^ivbeo it (}oc8, the

c|qu^ingjs ^fily performed. Tbe farmer majr know when
he (ball want a boy to follow for this purpofe^ becaufe it

rifes not frx>m the fault of the plow, but the nature of the

ground. This in clear ground goes as free and as clean as

any ; but when there is a great quantity of couch grafs, its

roots hold the turf togetheff fo.ilia^ it riff^^ in pieces, and
hangs between.

In the common two wheel plow there is a great inconve-

nience, which is, the leaving a great part of the land un-

twW<ji .&^.th«^. %^e'*.PSift^ goini; too ^i^tji to ^the left.

I The
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The confequcnce is, that the work is done irregularly, and
often a great part of the ground which is covered by the
broken earth is whole and untouched, and the weeds arc

found afterwards growing upon it.

Sometimes he will find it happen from the imperfe<Elion of
the plow, and then he is to apply to the maker of it. The
well going of a plow principally depends on the placing of
the {hare rightly upon the (heat ; it matters not that the
maker can tell him, or ftiew him that it is right as it ftands

upon the ground, let him try it in fome work, and never be
fatisfied till it anfwers its expe£lation.

This fault, though it fomctimes is owing to the make of
the plow, may alfo rife only from the folly of the plowman's
fctting : it is fo that the point of the (hare turns too much to
the left : in this cafe it will always cut crofly, and leave sl

part of the ground untouched, tho' covered by that which has
been cut, and is thrown over it.

There is no part of his bufmcfs which the farmer is more
under anece/fity of following with his own eye : his intereft

is engaged, tho* the fervants is not. It is eafy to plow too
flialiow or too deep. Where there is a full foil, the deeper
the plow cuts the deeper ; but where the foil is fhallow, and
the bottom bad, let care be taken that the clay or whatever
pther bad matter it be, (hall not be turned up with the foil.

When a land lies upon the defcent of a hill, let it never

be plowed ftrait up and down, but crofswifc. This has a
double advantage: the horfcs are not tired, as they would
be with going flrait up and down, and the land alfo will fare

a great deal the better.

Grounds upon the fides of hills are poorer than others,

and require a great deal of nunure; and that is foon wafhcd
away from them by the rains, together with the fincft

part of their mould.

As the farmer would wifh thefe grounds fhould retain all

the richnefs that he is able to give them, there is no me-
thod by which he can better flop the progrcfs of this mif-

chief which exhaufts them, or keep their ricli parts in them
better than this of crofs plowing.

CHAP. XXX.
advantage of flowing crojs wife on billy groundr.

THAT the rich particles are diflodged by the rains, and

c^rryM away with thpro is plain, fqr ^he waters runs
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off foul and chick. It carriies cfF the llghtcft and fined part*

This Is what it can molt eaflly diflodge out of the reft }

and hold up long^ This is what fliould fupply the plants

with nourilhmcnt.

This is diflodged by rains moft of all when the earth hat

bMn latiely plowed ; and in the method of plowing ftrait up

and down, where the farmer cuts fo manj creiiches» for

the giving it a clear and fpeedy pafTage.

It (hould be his bufincfs to ftop and detain this rain mter^
which has taken up the riches of his foilj but this way he
tffifts jts fpeedy running ofF. It is hb mbfortdne that the

rains have diflodeed the fine ^arth froih among the reft^ atid

yet be not only lets it go off, but in the* very pbWing cuts

it a multitude of pailages. It is on the contrary hu bimneft

'

fDb fiop s|nd detain it } becaufe the longer it ftays the mm
it fettles," and leaves more of this fine matter upon the land.

In the common way, the' fine matter waihM out of the

field, aiid 'acebrding to the courfe of thedefceht, and the

nature of ih^ fence, it ruiis to another man*s ground, or to

feme other ground of the farmer's, which does norwant it;

4tk flops in the ditch and there lodges, feeding weeds,
" This is the oonfequence of plowing ftrait up and down iti

Hilly eroufiHs,^ which is yet pra'difed in fome places, even
iti me'm64 'fteep ; and almoft every where when die de-

fccnt is fnoall Where they plow crofs-wife, it has been
to fpare the lat^our of their horfes, more than with any
other view ; but there is a much more important reafon,

" Rains fall equally upon the ground, whatever be the

manner of dreiEng it, but their effed will be different

according to tHat method. Let us fuppofe an upland field

of a light foil plow*d crofs-wife, and well wafh'd by a

fliower. The water is thick and yellow, being full of the

richnefs of the foil ; and it is for running d.>wn according

to its natural courfe. It is flopp*d at every furrow. Very
little of it gets out of the field. And the whole foil is better

and more perfeflly moiftcned by the rain, than it could have

been any other way : the fine part wliich has been wa(h*d

from the furface, penetrating with the water, becomes nttix'd

with every portion of the mould.
/I his is a great advantage, and without any other confi-

deration, ought to influence the farmer never to plow any-

other way on thefc; hnds, lleafon fhould get the better of

prejudice, but hothing (hould get the better of experience.

JB^cafQi) never contridi^ experience : where the fad is

rightly
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rig^i/ (btcdy they always enforce and oonfirm one anodic.

0 H A P« XXX]C»

, .Of kying hnd in ridges.

yi Great article in the rendering of land fertile, is break-

ing and dividing it into fmall particles, whether this

DC done mechanically by the plow, or by fermentation from

manures : that this is eflential to the free growth of plants is

plain, bccaufe it is from the fmalleft particles they arc

hourlfhed, and breaking the land in this maooer is the only

method of giving the roots a free pailage.

But bcfide thefe, there are two other articles without

^hich plants cannot thiive» thefe are a due degree of heat

and moiflure.

Corn demands a mrnlerate degree of each of thefe, and

the farmer is to guide his practice in fuch a manner, as to

give it a fupply without abundance. The farmer may de-

fend his land from cold by fences, and he may keep it moiil

by tillage.

' He is to communicate to his crop all good, fo far as he is

able, and to defend it from all ill.

One of the greateft misfortunes that can attend a crop,

is too much wet. This fometimes happens from the par-

ticularity of a feafon ; but oftcner from the nature of the

land. In the firft cafe, the farmer's care muft be to find

methods of carrying the wet off; when the latter, he muft

employ all bis care to provide againft it. Land that is too

wet will never produce corn well, and to prevent this mif-

chief has been invented the pra<^ice of which we treat in this

chapter, the laying land in ridges.

This is a particular fort of tillage, and its efFea is greater

dian tbofe feem to underftand who employ it. They ufe it

only to keep their lands from bein^ too wet, but it has an

cffed in regard to*the degree of heat, not left than with re*

fped to mdfture.

We Ihall fife, upon examining this pradice and its effe^,

kow well nature has taught people to ufe it. In the mode*

rate foils that are frequent in Buckingbamihire, and elfe^

where, they frequently lay four ridges together : in Kent

they often lay fix, and in the lower p^rts of EfTex eighty and

in Huntingdonlhire, upon their and ftiff davs, they

row all upon broaU lands, rai(inj| the middle of the ridgea

infgme places two foot and aAaU higher than the fide fur-
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rowf. Thb expofcs thofe tough and clanvwy foils to tW
fun better than ax^ other methodj and drains them of th«

srf)undant wet.

Calcination by fire reduces clay to a r\6h nKnild, and*

draining it of abundant moifture always abates its toughs

nefs. Tfaefe are the efFe6b of drefling fuch land in thi^

manner. To haVe the full efFeft, let the farmer make the

ridges run eafl and weft) where the (Ituation will allow it,^

becaufe the furt gets then at every part of them the better j

and to promote farther the other good effect of draining,-

let him take care always to keep the furrows open and clean

fcowered. Thefe will ferve to carry off the abundant moi-
/^ure i and to give it a free difcharge from the ground«^

drains muft be made in the loweft places, that may run
well into one another. This is fo cflcntial, that when the

low will not make them deep enough, it (hould be done

y hand with the fpade ; and the earth that is taken out

Ihould, in this cafe, be carry'd to a difiance» that it ma/
not be trampled in again. *

The chief defign of laying iand in ridges Is, draining if^

ahd making the com grow pi'qperly dry : but vft fee that

hy a proper management it niay be made to extend its \fC*

nefits fafth^r'. In this cafe, of a clayey fpil laid in fidget

dpieki to the eaft and wdl» the fun am. i'li a double way^
not ohfy giving it watoth, but by a gende cs^cinatiop of

the far&Ce, it reduces that fuperficial part to a ftate of
grieate'r pfttfediota, and makes it a kind'manure for the reft*

The natural dcfefis of many lands, otherwife^good, are

too liittch mblftlire, and a defe^ of heat Thelatter nt*

tutdlv anies frotai the former s for a quantity of water^ de-

tained among clay, or any othel^tcfugh earth, becomes cok^
atid chills the'plants that are railed upon it* The^r^i re-

medy is laying the hind in ridges. That the huSNUKTmair

may know when this is requir'd, ak well as bow to do it,

we ifhall give hlrii thfe following hints.

In-many places the abundance of moifture, and coldnelk

of the foil, are obvious to the eye : the land Is dammy and
Wet'the greateft pare of the year, and this is not a condition

in which rt will bear crops to advantage. Tliis plain dif*

Covery of the fault is mofl conftant where the occafion lies

high, or where the clay makes the whole foil. But the

fame fault niay be in the ground where this lies fomewhal^
deeper, and though it is not perceived by the eye, the e^»

fciSt may be found the fiime. When a land has a thin> light*

and
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and Ibofe TdS at the top, akifl a toug^ day z\ a Bnall deptB.

thie W€t wiB Mm through tfb Ikht earth ^ but h will lodge

on the clay. This is a deceitfiJ kmd of land. It will bok
dry, vHien it is very Wetldow s and this in (Die place wheoe
roots find their nourifluiieilt.

Other wet lands fhew Aenfi^es to die eye, but the

fault of dsefiris toi^lfemhAe growth of the crop. Wheh
it is in,great degree it difcovers itfelf on opening of the

ground, byt in a lefs it is capable of doing great hurt : and
it is then known by the afpcd! of the corn or other growths.

If the leaves look lickly and yellow, if they droop, and the

ftalk rifes flowly, we may be fare this is the fault of tht

forJ, and that it is wet and cold : however dry and fair

the land may feem on the furface, it is wet at a (mall

depth.

\Vhen the caufe is known, the remedy is eafy by laying

up the land in ridges. If the defcent of a hill do not prevent,

let thefe be open to the fun, by being laid eaft and weft::

thus while the water is carry'd off, the fun will calcine, and
every day improve the clayey matter that lies on the furfacey

from the effect of plowing. ' "

The water runs off from the ridges into the furrows, and
is thence to be carry'd by proper drains out of the land.

C .H A P. XXXII.

• Jhi wes land jis Hlb*

TH£ intent of hijring |and in ridges, is to drain it of

wet. As thereAre Kveral kinds oflands apt to be wet,

,and thofe« according to their differences, require (bme vari*

ation in the manner of applying the remedy, it' will be ufe*

rfttl to confider them feparately.

Tlie two principal kincb of lands liaUe to be cfaill'd by
'wet, are thofe on hills where there is a bed of day under

Che mould $ and thofe in Kvel grounds, with a very deep

and veiyiUfffoiL

Rains £01 upon iUs hilly ground, and fiiaking thro* the

!moitld, are detaio'd'by the clay. They cannot enter this, and

they fpread themfelves among the mould above ; and the

whole approaches to the nature of a bog; the ground beiiig

foft, and rais*d aboye the natural level, by the water.'(pfead

among it.
*

When this is the cafe in a great degree, no plowing can

remedy it. Trenches maft be cut a-crofs with a defcent, to

carry
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carry the water off. And they may be fiU'd up with rough

i^ones, and coverM over with earth again* fo that all may
be wrought as a level furface.

When the wet is in a lefs degree, it may bedifcharg'd by
laying the land in ridges. Let the farmer firft examine
whether the ftateof the ground will or will not admit a cure^

he thial^ it wUl» ..thja is the. mamier in which he is to fetf

.f^bout it.

Let him plow the land in ridges, almoft croftswife of the
hill» but » Uttte flan ting ; in this way tlieir partusg furrows

Jying.opeh will each ferve as a drain to the ridge next be-

.tow it: for when the plow has made the bottom of thefe a

.lew inches deeper than the furface of the clay, the water

•will naturally and; (bcurely run. to their ends, . without rifing

into the mould, provided no part of the furrows be lower
.than their ends.

This ilanting (hould be more or leia, according to the
form and declivity of the hill.

There are two ways in which water that falls upon anr

hill runs off. The one is. on the;farface» and the ether is"

between the mould that makes the foiljt and the clav of the

tied nnder It. 'Tis this fecond courfe we are to conuder on
thefe Qccafipns i foi on that depends the damage we propofe

to redi^. This is the fource of what we have direoed, a»
to the cfifpofition of the Wdges ; and it will be found, that

as only this method of ridging could keep that part of the
loll dry, fo there is no dirodion in wbkh" they could raoy
dat will (o well fecure the advantage, as the carrying tbem
with this flant crcfia-wife of the hill.

In thb cafe the confider^tion of hying the ridges ^aft'^nd

weft, muft give way to the crofs diredion with refpef^ tt>

the defcent of the hill. We have mentioned, under that

head, that there were exceptions ; and this is the principar:

in this, as in all other cafes, the greater convenience is to be
confulted, and the lefler is to give way to it.

The farmer will often find two things would be right,

both of which together are impracSlicable : he muft, in this

cafe, content hlmfelf with taking the heft.

* The way of working on this occafion is to plow the ridges
*
in places, without throwing any earth into the trenches.

•The ridges will be plain at the top : and the rain water will

^ fpeedily run downwards to the next trench, and thence to

the head land, and fo out of the field.

' A jrcac deal of land that might be faved by this eafy
tj

. .. method^
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c Jii .^«L ^. roim.
' <3fite wH Urtid that ites kv0l.

^MHi$ 48 ilie iiiinr^Uiiii 4l-4Mid ditt is-llible to be wet,

•iL «ipii^iiMy h»4MMiid» by t(i€ tillage in

fSatrntkmrn^h fpiiMi#mMis which ^lots 'th« «yf«mcid
tf&Qiit 2 :4».iM»4ie(i^» ii»it» ami Hrff foUi tint lie <Uk m
lwil,-tbc.caiiro^4i'«HM|^ Sut^iM

vedu longer than if it were in nmA tridgee : -aad .4oao-

item kv lliMiifiUinp* ie<fKMMi«dryiiig >dil tlkrlMMM>l plow-
ing '•Di fewing toOitflO

'^nm 'Amen #re 4)iickward in plowing the hlHf wet
grgwMft j^fidges, and more in tht6. They fay it previenM

eMftk^oWingyjtt'hich 'tli«f count a gr^at advantage, and they

tbcnk'tfacy iofe.a f>ar(>df fhe ground by the open furraws.

But thefe are miftaket': on fuch notiens which he receives

upon Gredit9 •depend the grcateft paft of his difappointmcnta

and lofies. •
" " ' '

Crofs pk>wiiTg48 oftener a hurt than a benefit to land : this

is -certain, and any one accuftomed to farming, who will

examine what he from time to time fees, inftcad of taking

all things upon truft, will find it fo. This therefore is an
objedlion, and the other is intirely an error : for, inftead

of Icfing any ground by ridges, it is pofTible to gain. In

the common pra(ilice none is loft, and managing wireiy,

jnuch may be gained.

Ground is gained for the farmer's purpofe when its fur-

face is increafed, and it is capable of bearing more corn

this is plainly practicable in the plowing in ridges. If wc .

allowwo foot infixteen for an empty furrow, the difFerencc

of ftifface between the reft as it lay flat, and as it is plowed

into ridges, is much greater in his favour than this propor*

tion is in lofs of quentity. AH the furface in ridges is C8«

pable^'beating com,* and it » fo much ground gain'd to the

buibfin^an. *

This is the plain and abfolute fa6V : arguments fiave ifftA

taifed Bgatfiftit j'''W^iieyai«'frivoiotisorfaMe.' ••-Wewme
• 4iVoi.* II. P tbena
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them only that the reader ufed to fee things thus canvafTed,

may not think we overlooked them. To the hufbandman
they are of no importance, and to the curious it may be e-

nough to fay, that the do<Strine of the perpendicular growth
of plants, on which idl .tbeir caviU are fymded^ is ia it*

felf erroneous.

The furface of a field meafures more in quantity when in

rUget than when flat i and all its furface, the empty fur-

rows excepted, is capable of bearing corn. This it a 0iort

State of the cafe. Thefe furfoHs h^V9 hetB taken into the

computation, and the -4ifiei<eace is in^tvour of the land iji

ridges. No fophiftry can get the better of fo pJaui a f«A|
and it is upon this fad, and the evident advantage thatweC
andcdd bads receive*jprom this kind of tillage, that we re-

commend to the farmer the tiUinghii ftifff -cdidy moift, and
flat landa^ in this '0ieiM» • • ...
• Tho«qiiaii|ity of :a .crop does not . deptttd.upon the fpace

there is for the com to ftaoid in, im en tbeqiiiiitity of earth

ihwe^ia jhtiiu reeUM fpiriad ia for |;^t|iiig of nomflunont
theiiootsof^cocnrpctad^iiearchefiictec^ oraca faall'deptb

imdet ii s aaA <te.iiicmrQ.of the fygkatfotground in mea^
(ufOf it in iealitjr.ful tqqreite ofH i«.q»iantit]s fo Cur at'the

growth of thefe phMUt are concmed*
.

- .Tbft.iocreafe .of gicouod it a certain aad a ^onflderable

advantage obtained from the plowing in ridges, but it is not

ch6 oBly'benefic*. 'BdUc^heeplng tie knd.wturmand dry,

Ihe ridges are a (belter for one another* aed a defence a|^inft

cold winds ; and when the field hat been cadiHifled by fre-

quent lowing, the fidget may be made juft where the fur*

rows were, and therjii will be the advantage of a great deal

of fre(h ground.

Having explained the benefits of ridges, we ihall give the

farmer fome cautions about the making of them.

In a deep foil let the ridges be made narrower, and in the

fhallower let them be broader. Let him overlook the

work, and have a particular regard upon defcending or

ilanting grounds, to the direction and courfe of the fur-

rows; and if he intend to follow the horfehoeing method,

which we {hall defcribc hereafter, and which in a moderate

and proper ufe has great advantages, he ihould rather

chufe a land that is dry in its own nature, than one that

wants this aOi (lance of ridges, for they are often an inter^

ruption to that pradice. •
.

*

. . Ti)e furrows. ibuHU be d^p of ihallowjt according to

1

I
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Aedeptb ottfaefoU. Whoi laodtamiiiipiofd bjdiif ow*
dK)d of U^ii^ in ridgei» wbeat and rye need not be Iowa
upon them j» etrly a» tbej are in tbeir natural ftate i bnC
thqrautft ftol beiown earlier on them than on lands tlMl

are naturally dr7» and warm* For fununer €oni» on the
contraijr, the cold land muft be Town laft»

In many of the wfsAern counties tim low dieir bailqf

with a broadcaft upon broad ridges } and in Kent and Eftx
thqr frequently fow it gn narrow ridges like what : in this

cafediere.aic to be t^fofinatl harrows ufed, oneof whichis
totafce each fide of tbeVidge. . After thb they roll it with a
belly roll> -which gdcs-between the ridges.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Of the advantage of tiUage by the four couUit^dpbwi

WE have defcribed the conftru^ion of the four coul-
ter*d plow, and having now treated of the nature

and advantages of plowing in general, wc fliall be under-
f^ood with eafe in recounting the benefits that attend the
life of that inftrument.

Nothing gives the hufbandman more trouble in plowing
than a ftrong turf ; and there is no method by which he can
cfFedt this fo well, as by the four coultered plow. The
licheft land is moft fubje6t to this tough head ; and the

deeper the foil the larger muft be the furrows; for if they bo
too fmall, a great part of the mould will be left unmoved.
A narrow furrow cannot be plowed deep, becauie the plow
will continually flip out from the hard land toward the right*

unlefs the rifing furrow be of fuftdent weight to pr^it
toward the left, and keep it m the work. The deeper tho

l^rmer goes, the greater weight is required to prefs the
plow : fo that the deeper the land is, into the laiger fiinows
it fliould be plow'd. If the work be done widi a *?fff*!mftn

plow of the very beft invention, the confequence b, tint

m a very fhraog kuid which has refted fome time, it is tho

bufinels ofmany years to get into a good tUtb. This the

fanner has never fidlM to fiiid« and his heart will go with

me as he reads thisaoeonnt llie price of fudi laborious til-

bge often comes ib high, that it rtduees the profit of fkh
knd below that of poor.

• It is acommon pretence among plowmen, thatwhen diev

have (ligbtly btoke up a land at the firft plowing, thqrwiU

go deeper, and do It better the ibeoHdsvbttSthey prpmiitr

t
. Pa. what
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what cannot be performed. It is of the utmoft unportanco

to the farmer to cut and divide fuch ground in the moft per^^

Mt manner : the common plow cannot do it well, and feJ-*

iom does it otherwife than by halves; nor is there any
cdierremedy that is not too expenfive* For this reafon the

Iblir coultered plow is propofed. It is ufeCul on many other

Vocafiom ; but it was invented for this, and will not fail to

flirfwer to hn perfe^ iaiis^ton. Si^h land rouft not \m

fhWed a kootld tkne kk wet weatlMr, fcr thai witt«nkB tkm
trawfeigmi^ «nd if ithe dom mikfr fkmrnSk naifw
go 'deeper than k did at &4. 1

f - . •
•

'Tis therefore tlK «0«Mm tffiage docSMt Mvkfttm
fuch Und. The ianner fees it, but he knows not bow i»

heijp Mmfelf. UUUMiit^ It by the iM^afrplow, the work
it voy^expeniive ; and if there be many fiooct to the foilii

ft ia ntogether impradicaUe. If the turf be pared off very

AMiwMi^lMft fiilfi^ and hii, before ii be i^qwtf

am iatfatiSoaMMi wafii ^619 may W/ccmii. bm tha fta-^

finAaimtftr»"^UhiffmiKilbii «f aaHing 1 fiaAati» ainA

mtmHlmm^ntf^^tmtdm- uddaftriMPg^ and ui iM«f ji

ii mot all pra^€ahle» 1

' fi«iii<d4girtg up||i^tiarfl»M4|pi^
ialfaii^ioMl, tnU^kmif 4tm Mwmly thin» vhiabi

vitt'^iiciwr -be of««iMdiriQi ha faWiMly aiiratmi at aiij^

cxpeaaa im -um, ipring ia 9fiiay)p meu iincm h danger Ia
•Ming iit> Ae laif^iK iNMiif any way, u tbat tiaafk for

im af 4ii'tMili^ Mi if k W deifowd tiU fummar^
Acil^owiiig aftaiPwaidrui dry wcatheroat^aali-a fiiil.w%b*
^f«|v-ii)Q6fi«fBieat, and the wheat fiiafoii fifoWdy loA«

£it-tfaefe asdgeociea which happen moft uoon the ricbeft

|pid'}*ifthe farmer will veotare upon thefbteail f]doWi or that

iight-plowiog which only cuts off the turf, kt him do it not

ift*^ common way, but have recourfe to that particular

Ifimi^f pbw, which we have direded to be made for the

cutting up the ttirf for burnbaiting, artd tbe rolkr defcribed

with it. Thefc inftruments will give him an opportunity of

getting up tbeturf) and cutting ic to pieces in a much more
aafy and eitpedkkms method ; but this is by no means 60f»»
psyable to dbing it- atx>iH^ by the four coultered plow.

-In the^omm^ way of plowing^ this k'md of land can-
not be cut in furrows of lefs than ten inches broad, and to

-that is owifig all the difadvantage : the land is fcveral years

before it-can befuifieiently broice, and grals and weeds grow
Ml thaaMO. iiai>«dfih. tha iQulttt'd:plow this ten

inch
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inick. furrow is cut into four equal parts, fo th;it t!Kr« is nq

p<Kt above two inches and a half broad, and this is done

thocoughly f for the coulters cut to the whole depth of the

foil, tho^ it be fifteen or fixteen inches.

This is a prodigious advantage, and it is done as eafy aa

by the compFion method of plowing : for before the fur-

raw is raiCed by the (hare, the earth lies fa(l, and makes an

equal refinance againft all the coulters, fo that they all pierce

quite through i!.

The dividing the furrows length-wife into four parts, is

not all the advantage that is gained by working with the

four coulter'd plow. This would in a manner make one

plowing anfwer the purpofe of four : but befide this, it is ^
natural confequence that the furrow is divided crofs-wife ^

for the ground -wriil preiTes and breaks t^e rig)bt hand wr-
ter ; and the other three quarters, as tb^ muft ncceUarily

bend in coming over the earth board, break alfo in falling

into many fmall pieces.

Nothing of this happens in the working by the common
pJow, where the furrows being of fuch a thicknefs as very

well to keep entire ; whsn the foil is any thing ftrong, t|

falls whole. Counting therefore the firft divifion made by

the coulters, and the (econd by the natural breaking of th^

earth, there is no queftion but the four coultcr'd doe$ ^
once plowing, divide the foil more than twenty times as

much as the common plow. It has therefore twenty timo|

the ufe, and does the farmer twenty times the fervice,

This is eafily pra^icablc, and he who ftiall try it will find^

that far from our making the moft of what it will do, frcr

quently the advantage is much greater. When the mouM
is of a right temper, the earth board in turning the furrows

off will crumble th^ to pieces : they fhall fall into a kim|

pf duft, and hardly fucb a thing as a lump of any fizc wilj

remain in the field.

VVe have {hewn that the breaking and dividing the ctrtn

into fmall particles^ is the great point in which the benefits

of tillage confifts ; and it is evident from the eife£b, thaj

one or two common flight plowings after thjs with the four

coultered kind, will reduce the foil to duft. The whole

depth of the foil is dire^ly brought into tilth j and the turf

being cut into ihefe fmall pieces, rots and decays prefently,

adding a kind of manure to the richnefs ^iyen by this break-

ing of the foil. •
*

S^eateft ufe of the four coulter'd plQW is in conquer-.
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ing a llrong turf. When turf is cub up large as it muft be

by the common plow, the pieces lie holldw^ and as the

air can come to them, they grow i but being cut into fuch

fmall (hreds by this kind, they life dofe and rot, becaufe

they have not air for growing. The length of the roots is a

great difadvantage in the common way of plowing ; for they

will (hoot from the joints : in the ufe of the four coulter'd

plow, they are not only torn up, but cut to pieces ; and

thofc arc fo fliort, that if they are buried they ror ; and if

expofed on the furface, ibe^ (hrivel and wither : fo that

either way they perifh.

Any weather will do well for plowing with this, in which

a' plow can be ufed ; but wet is bcft ; it may be ufed when
the ground is ever fo moift, provided the horfes arc not

mir'd in drawing it : and there is no way in bringing land

Into tilth in fo ftiort a time or with fo little expcnce.

As we have mentioned the great advantages, we (hall

name alfo its inconveniences. The four coulter plow is

hard to draw, and its beam being long it lies farther behind,

and comes heavier after the horfes ; its whole weight al(^

is confiderably greater than that of the common plow.
' For this reafon it will be proper to add one horfe to the

ufual number for the drawing of this plow ; or if a (Wronger

t^am be employed, the difference will not be fo much felt.

' The difference is not fo great but that it is near as esSily

flriawn in moifl weather, as the common plow is in dry oil

.the fame ground, and at tbs iame depth. One great rea*

Ion of its following heavily is the depth to which it cuts ;

iiiid this is fo great a benefit, that it would be idle Jn the

farmer to grudge the adding of 6ne'b6rfe to his team for

obtaining it: the four couhmd'plow will cut two fpit dctp,

which is a prodigious advantage) but when fo much is not

required, it will cut as fhalloW as any other kind, amhtheo
the weight is very little felt.

The cutting the furrow into four parts, adds to the puU
of the^orfes, but if is not much. ''^ When th^ erotmd ism i
right condition, and the coulters are in good orderj"thet

eiit tbrbugh vejy eafy : the furrows betrrg thus dtVfded,' mt
fo much the more freely upon the Ifaare and dkrt|r'boaltf»

than they would if whole, that perhaps as much ts gained ia
the eafe of working this way, as is loft^e other; ^ '

' Plows with tw6 coulters inflead of ofie4nve bdui'uM in

different places, and always with the greateft fuccefi*; Ibe

adding sr Mti ixid a fourtbi muft -incrafc Ae advantage i

^ ' and
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wai upon the rales we have given, the /armer caiuioc fail

of.baviag it donejfeD Jiia (^idaAuQMu : Tfat diffi«ttlt]r;i9/Mil

great, but the people who make plows are veiy iywfwt t

nothiog could have koiighc the plow with two coultmdaio
dtfufey but tkt bad wtfjoi hbtkadiag it; md nothing butdw
properly putting together thb new kmd» can'be warning
Ibehikijph^ it ialo|;eiitealfiuioiir.

CHAP. XXXVJ .

Of the general benefits and advantages of flowing,

^nr/£ have confidocfdpknving atteci^M
vVK tudbandman's ^vofeffien, and have therefore treated

k.mjrnnicb at large wi refpe^l to the ftmdure and make
oftdat'inftrument, ami methods of ufing iheni: that we may
leave no ufeful part ncgleded, we (hall here laydown what*
fgever farther of general matter it may be fit the pradical

hufbandman retain in his memory. '

• • The plowing of fallows is a great advantage to them ; and
tenants are bound by articles to perform it at certain periods

for the benefit of the landlord. What is required by the

owner, will be alfo, at proper feafons, a benefit to the per-

son who rents the ground ; and in general the expence em-
ployed in plowing* will bring in many times the Aim in the

produce. The old authors fay, the advantage of fallowing

con/ifls in two things ; expodng the foil more to the fun and
air by turning it up ; and breaking the lumps by frequent

ilirring. This is the old do^rine: it is found in thefe words

in Markham, and that innumerable fet of writers who have

copied him. This is the principle upon which the horfehoe-

lag hufbandry is eftabliihicd : therefore it is idle to coaiider

it as a new doctrine.

Mr.Tullwas a perfon of great induftry and ragacity.*He

read carefully what had been written on hufbandry; and he

adopted the beft things ; and improved them. His fyilemf

is new, but the foiandation of it is as old as any thing we
^now of hufbandry. It is unjufl to accufe it of novelty

.

and whim, the fdiwi^ on which it is eftabliihed areM and true*

The plowuig of fallow^ heiide breakiag the ground*

kills weeds ; turning up their roots to be withered by the air,

nad oversetting tl(p fiaed (hoots before they exhaufl the land*

A gfeat cautbn to the farmer is this, that he harrows no'

nflse dQWA in wimtr than he (hall <itticUy be able to iai(e

F4 . up
• * *
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Ufiwuin ts ridgct; ftr if it gptwct whib it istit #iM
mow^dkif. rm is tbe caleoKlftiil wt)nldt« wdiidii
fiv^icfttly Vret(bqu«Blirii9$t)f wecd^updcriti The \k£b wxjji

m to hmiow Uk-m iRmrnoh^ itrhot toi be plovM the hmt

pftowedra fewilicnn:iMiw«dib' ^

Tf the ftimmer have becnr wdty thrJmI witt; be fiAd
weeds : in this cafe let the farmer plow it up early in wkttfff

to kiU the ufeful ^(M6Si^ an^to liieidw'tM foil.

The ancicBS wri(j|ii;.%e44t «Jf ^ .lijaa tiawicd
by <»ie man onlyi who could very well both' guide and

Jm» will bd of9 kiii^ ufpp Mik k Jit oviy for »^iM
wdl mmi/t^Mlr MA to Mr M Mag tine,

fttdla 9ne.it iday verf welkb*. wMkiiiiatanBi'e^bile (4 *

have when be hat that kimho^luultfi/* < .1

. They vtixzt^Mt^^ mtomtyml$ tit ^wtlkctlAz-
tokidy a plow that hat neither jvrhbel not feniu If it wmm
Mpotk the prjncipk d^lW^rcd in fititb*s BofbM^; but ii

ig^ n6t anmcr fo yftil n be fiefmed to tbihft it wenkiy

The ufe of it is cdniined to ground that it dean and eveii^

for vfhtK tjnttc are roots or trf^gularities^ it doe^

pooUy.' '
' . ' ' -

'

The farmer is to take hia choice, fuitiag. the khad cf
plow to th^ life, Thefe two lall wc iaare named htre^
becaufe tho* good oit parricular occafiqitf, they are |ioi1#

be i^ly'd upon itr general prance.
Dr; Plot and othera havd taik'd of digging grouild (ot

CQfrt' with the fpadcf attrf riKinagiiig a frckl as a gafdeHi^

There is no doubt of the fuccefs of this, but the expencb
flpMft be too great ; and by the methods already di^e^d^ the
faln'e advantage maji ka ob»insd With more eaiby iftd ff

Tiier* ii yet artdther fncthtjd to be named oti tiiiff oota^
ficn> in ich the plow and fpade are eniploJ*d< togefhef#
%h\s ts.cdkd pk)w-trci>tbihg. It is ufcdi if deep Kght la^?d,.

One furrov/ i$ plow'd, ard half a dozen IabourefS'folloWin|f
«|t proper difiances-oac from another with fpadejr^ afe to dig
in the fur ro\»^, and tbfow op the earth an the gJebe ftfrti^
by the plow, While the di^rs ird ei jfAs emj^y«*eh«#
the plow is to turh up anot*ier fbrrifw at a reafonable di-

... ^wbii^
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fMte^tlM plw i>j^ri^i(|*tup^wtf^^ •ithir ifltolhi

Immmi' .lwrti»
TliciptMph «Mi»«)M»ihii hIbimMim mi/Ht^huiitm

Of iiH! of converthfg pjjiure into arfbU kni^
and of continued plowing,' ** "

*

WE hnvc mentioned the |yroprtcty there may fomrtimes

be in changing pttfture info arable land, to keep up
the ^ropoftfon of the two : hut this is not the only confider!*-

tioirlhitt mfay lead to' fiieh' praOire. Pafl'Mres on certain foils

are apt (poUl thenkic!te8» tfid thai when thej are rkh m
weD as when poor.

Mofe h a great en^y it» good paflutiige, and Fi'cqiiefi^j

l^nd ^fe' ove^-fun by if. Irt <his cafe, if the pfOT^r manures
prdie WiilTittent, Ih6 fii*mtfr mirft havfe fcboutfe topfo«K* •

ing. That alw^j ftj^^rtdtl : Ihcrc « no of deftrt)jrin|;

nMWtt -iti zim k ftw ctdfi tbe imd niiy be Ui4
<6wrt fof graft agJtJrt.

' In Barrel ^^eg^edd^ land, plowing ti the ihimediate

fnethdd df impfoverh«M. The bieakint thcf fell gpveiit

ittflikfi Mt Wft He #^eda, tearing tp and txpofin|

th^ t6dhk '

8aii»M?Mi>»v^df futhtltef^fllAnalaml Wi^w afiter

th^fj^ri ^(y#ill| % Ivbid) it was preparing;

f6^6il9ef|% thB dHe it'muft hav^ atioifaef ftirHng during

ihe^Wiimeri' ftttib ttir item wMh a Mmn^ $ bnt^low-
ing b modi better : and the laqd is then to be laid tip high^

that it My Ic^ dry the* remalndei^ of thefeafeM : by the

tVdBik'HI MirahdWaMfr this, it'tHme brepaPd for thii

Mtf^MndflAfpi'lrtg. • - ' ' ^
"

mmtfti«i» Mthdd 6f '^mhing is bym be of tjnag^

ahtf iMfattfiSi j6hitly> atid' R comes at 'lit visty idfioderat^

expend^. '8(l|ipefilig dfe hAd to be out heait, and to

fake in the whoIe'oMittaty t6tKph of the bnflneft it is this.

in April, they lay on twenty load of dung to an acre»

Wjlich cofb about a (hilling a load \ the ground being already
•

. J • I . .
^

in

m
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Id tfflag^ theit w91 require two plowing^ to prepare k for

what. EKh of tbele will be about four flUlUag^an acre,

wnA tiie land wiU bt then ready forwii^t in the beginning

ti OOoberi the feed will coft mboutfive fliUlin^ a bufhel,

and above two ^buihdi will bt required to an acre : the
waeding^ reaping, and bindings will afterwards- coft about
dhre Aiilings an acre more : and the inning of the harved,

and repair of fences, may be fet at fix ihillings an acre : the

price of thrafhing is according to the richnefs of the crop,

for the labourer is paid by the bufhek Here is all the ex-

pence^ and all the trouble, and the harveft, at a moderace
computation, yields thirty bufhels of wheat an acre.

After this, the land will very well be^r two crops, one of
barley and another of peafe, or the like. *

*

Thefe crops are of lefs value, but they come at a lefs ex*

pence. Barley is mowed inftead of reaping, fo that the great

charge in that article is fav'd ; and peaie being cheaper ia

the feed, and requiring to havq the ground but once plowed^
comes yet more reafonably.

Seven (hillings an acre is faved in the crop of barley, and
thirteen (hillings in that of the peafe, bedde the faving of
dung, fo that fhe charge of thefe crops is much lefs than
ibat of the wheat, as well as the price in the produce.

This is all that the country farmer in general knows of
hufbandry, and thus he pradifes it. Yet even this way the
profit is fuch, that he can live and lay up fome money. The
cxpence of an acre of ground for three crops, is about five

pounds, thirteen (hillings; and the produce of the threcy

computing in the moft moderate way, is about eightpounds.

Thisibmbuibandry toi be. a profitable occupation ; but
when we come to the better pra^ice of it we ibaU find tbt

produce of land, where the moft eicpence is employed, ie

fix, iinrea or eigbt timea equal tQ iU charge,' and ^oftcH

much merek
Tbb oiay tempt ibme into the jprofeiHon, who have

genius capable of improving it, which will be a^ advantage

not to themfelVes alone, but the kingdom; and it m&j
l&ew tfaoie who are employed in it ahr«idy, bow ^xtreamly

it will be wocth their while to ftudjr the rules and nature of

its opentm oiore deeply : .as.every part of their edduiooal

luumledgewiUbeanadditioiitomif u *-

• • • . .

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVII.

Of harrowing.— t 4

ri^HEgreat purpofeof tilhgeiitobfciktfiearft: iSm

I plow begins this woi^ i cnttiitt It up from hum
.de^; and throwing it by, more or leu bfoken» icooiding

to the niature of the foil and the form of the inftrument

:

but thoug)) this is a material part, it is not all. The harrow
and other inftruments follow, whofe ufe is to break and
divide the furrows ftill more.
' In the old hulbandry they employ'd men to follow the

plow with inftruments called hacks ; thefe were a kind of
hoes, but ftronper in the handle, and hollow in the blade.

The hackers follow'd the firft plowing, and cut and hack'd

the larger lumps to pieces, and after thefe followed the har-

rowing. The prefent pra^lice having greatly improved tho

plow, there is no need of that expennve manual laboiUt bitt

the next operation to plowing is harrowing.

The harrow is an inftrument armed with iron points^

which being drawn over the giround tears up the lumps, and
breaks them to pieces. ^

It is drawn by horfes, and according to its form requires

more or fewer, and does more or lefs fervice ; but in ge*

neral it breaks the ground, and brings up a gtcat deal a£

good mould.

Various methods are ufed in fowing, in different places^

and with refpe6fc to the kinds of the crop, thefe will come
hereafter into confideration. But h?re it may be proper to

obferve that the harrow, befides bicaking the ground, it ufed

aHb in cohering the koL
It is performed one or more times, lor bcieaking the €lot%

and when the oara is fown, the faanows are dnwB over it

again, to oover it. This anfwen a double purpofe; for

befide the covering the feedf it bleaks the dods again, and
fcatters a Ene duft over the gjnun, whiiBh md
fervice in its firft grOWlik

The plow anfwers to the purpofe of the fpade itt

ing ; and the harrow ferves in place of the laloe.

The lighter and loofer the earth is, the more coei(deadf

die plow breaks it, and the lefimeed there is of the harrow:

but Aere is no ground that will not be the better for that

harrowing which covert the ieed. When this is omitted,

the>corA is> dmim mwag Moft cMi of caidu It is left

nakedy
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naked, and i$ readv for vermine ; and when it (hoots has

neither fine mould about it, nor is abk t0 penetrate tbefc

tough lumps. It languiilbes therefore in a foil that wouldy

in proper order, fupport itj apd this proper conditioa is

if by the harrow.

Let .the huibandn^an while he makes.himfelf ietiflble of the

advaotages of bartowingj„ be i^utious; that he do haT qflft
tc» auch fron^iu it is an error t^i^^pfffeo( farmery rttj

frc^Qtlj run- into* They, pegjied. ta g^ve tbffir land a du«
|low|iig«ti;#pgt^tbeharra^^m^ Whenthq^
iiive thrown in their feed, they go over it with this inilrn*

«|int ; and bei<ig f|(ibk the clpda oif earth muA he hrokeii»

imi thfti they ^mcL iKiC ivm ih«i fuficmUy withrth^ plow,

Hfhsv thflf (fSi9IMm or twice barrowlog does not efed it»

(hey go oy^ the ground a^iiei and again ; the f«et ol the

(MMrfea thvft ihe foil into^ a baidneb 4Mt ill v«rj
'

T
C H A XXXVUIf

!' *. 9/. '^^riomkMs 0/ barrows.
*

HE harrow as it follows the plow in ufe, probably wa|
the inilrument next invented after it. It was dumfy

snd inconvenient in its firft contrivance ; and haft beei)#

fiK>fn time to tiipe, improved.

The common harrow confifts of crofs beams and iron

fpikes; and ihould be made firm and iblid. Let him f^e

the fpikei, or tines, are large and well fixed, and in the

working let l^im ha^e ajf eye^hat it go evenly ^y^c tbf

ground.

The great harrow differs from this in its bulk, and thf

folidity of its ftru£lure. It is a ilouter inflrument, and

every way better fitted foor fervice. It confifts of eight

heams, difpofed croft- wife, as in the common harrow.

Thefe are (even Ibot lone, and foiir inches and a half

fquare. The tines^ are like the wood-work* large an4
maffy ; twice as thick, and once aAd ^, half as long as thp(^

of tha^oiNillnoii htfrrow. The |vaqd«iarork (hoi]|ld bt ^fli*
^

and if it be not fraiticd vetjT .wdl l^her, it will loar iticlf

to pieces prelenily in the workitlg< The tjnes ai^ (0 be

pkreed at the fjme dii^ancc akin Ihd comtiioil kind.

The ufe of this is for breaking thb ground, tlie Ml is tO^

dovmd in ll« lame field with the lighter harrow. Tbil(

iNMiiirti thri»teifts4m draif M : toil in %im% lHuli teiff
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tHtoea«Mr«4 tbttt^y iutvwig^t, and^ Im^lh of the tiocit

it cawMajr vmy aeim «iid Ims a force to break the c\od$

rnudh. better than the <»milion kind. This is fttteft <for

ftubborn land ; and b there of fuch fervi€64lMI<betenil

fkMi Mn-afta tiiuiil'to m Ajg^ plowing.

. Jt.may be d«lgerous to truft to it in this refpe^k lb far

alt'to fOfl^Ml the nccefiarj plowings ; but following tbefil

wmbm §mm UmMtihwBt -Hk foUer, it will be of Tdfc

wivttbttige.

. Th^iM dMEbiB*ni«odiinK fmitfar flttm.liinww b«t

weight.. TlMgpMkalnwiarfuficiiAtWiUiWp^
thmfore thii invention was unncceflarj.

.Xlie4mg- k mmfokd 4i «g|t ihwMat» leneh el^ht foot

long, and of jveai <thiofcMfc': ^Ikef turn placed emk^mik^
hm 4t«laq|e diiBncei'4 and tlie^ikei WMli wj thick

md long* . fiand at greaaerlintemb : 4t*Gannoe be nwnigid
micliM tlKin'fowr:horfitt, »d fbotftlnKathey add a iftis tto

flM*iiiocMipUaaQdtlie'odd>diie aUHeiin.fmit. Tbiswaf
it i»luggadalong itory-nneventy and tntgalMj ; k digs deep,

and rears up a great deal, bat the diftance between the

tines makes it leave alfo a gncat deal untouched, and many
cloda uhbroken.

The principal ufe of thefe drags, is on land newly plowed

up fromfward. When the foil is rich, and the turf tough,

there b nothing more difficult than getting the land into

tilth. We have explained thefe difHculties before, and
recommended the four countered plow.

When a land of this kind has been plowed up in the

eotnaaon way, the furrows being large, the turf lies in long

ropes, and wiil coiicinue growing. I'o prevent this, thefe

Ai/rows muft he broke to pieces. Tlnis has been tryed bf
crofs-plowing, and the drag, but both with little fuccefs.

In the common way with the plow, they lie too loofc

tcmake a dtw refinance to the coulter; they rife before

it, and are dragged into irregular heaps, and thus left a-

bout the /ield inlbead of beir>g cut to pieces. The turf,

indeadof rottifl^ grows on} and defolta the purpofe of

the tdkge.

Widj tke drag, it is (1111 worfe. They draw this a-crofs

the field to tear the gi^^y furrows to pieces ; but it cannot

lileeetd aa tny.pttrpofc,- for -thefe farrows are firm and
tough, and require a keen edge to cut them. As thd

OHdtcrcouid not do itih crotb plowiMgi It^is impdfltbie the

|iaenoCtii£i4ragAiualiii icM tba/liaviQ saipdge/ In gene*
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raly although Tome parts are torn in pieces this way, the

moft of the turfy matter is in a worfe manner dragged up

in heaps, and the under part of the earth is often left bare

for great fpaces.

This is not anfwering the purpofe : we have (hewn what
method (hould be ufed ; and as this inilrument does not

fucceed for this, neither will it anfwer to any other ufeful

purpofe. We have mentioned its form and make, that

nothing might be deficient ; but we advife the hufbandman

to have nothing to do with it : let him truft to the com-
mon harrow in light Unh^ and to the great harrow in the

others.

- We are yet to mention another kind of harrow, iince.

k is cuftomary to call it fo, which is ufed in grafs lands.

Thb is not compofed of beams and tines, but of fome
fli^t wood-work, and bufhcs^ it is thence pdl'd the bu(h

IttrroWy and is ufed for fpreadine the dung and other ma-
nures, over the grounds. The benefit is very great, tho*

of a kind altogether different from that of the other. The
ufe of that is to break the earth, the bufineft of this is to
fpread what it laid on for enrichingtC

We have treated of thofe manures which an to be ufed

on pafttire grounds. Whichever ol thefe ate employed^ let

the farmer as fooR as he has got^ %rcad it upon the grcnutd,

fend in women or children, or others who work clxap, to

pick up the fticks, ftones or whatever iubbifh may faaVo

come among it; and then haweTeoourfe todi^Mh faatioWp

for dividing and diftribttting the Alanine.

Whatever care may havrtcen'tilDen in fpieading it hy
bandy many of the dods will ftmain unbroktti, and it wnl
Ge thicker in (ome phces than odiert ; k maft be btofe
perfe£lly, and fpread equally ; and tbn is the office of dk
bufh hairiow.

If the manure be of a tender kind, as tbebottoms of liaj*

Sacks, rotten dung, or the like; he may ifflmediat^f

draw this hanow over it: but if itbeharder^ asthemim
from ponds that has fome firmneft, or tiie Hke, kt lim

'

leave it fpread on the ground for fome days ; and niter the

.

fun has crack'd the lumps, take the advanuge of the fiift

Ihower, and then ufe his bu(h harrow.
* , Its make is plain and natural. Nothing, favours fo much* >

of the old hufbandry. •
'

The original buHi harrow confifted of a hawthorn cut

frefli from che edge, with a little load to prdis it down :

2 this
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BookVI*. of tillage. 3^3
this is ftill ufed in fome pbc«| and) when rightly maoa^cdt
docs as well as any. *

Let the farmer look among his hedges for a fmall leav'd

bufhy hawthorn : and chufe the moft (hrubby he can find.

Let him cut down a large flem, and laying it on the ground
beat it flat with a board ; fuch boughs as will not be beat

down tnuft be cut ofi^, and thrud into the body of the bufh ia

the openeft places ; and fome other boughs from the hedge
jnay be ufed to thicken it, if there be farther occafion.

Thefe are to be well tied in, and when the furface k Bat^

full, and very rough, let it be laid on the ground again> aiMi

two or three good log^ of wood tied upon the i>ack tomaiBn
it firm and heavy.

The harnefs of a fmgk horfe is to be fixed to the end of
the ftem where it was cut ofF, and thus it is to be drawaovm
theeround : and it will tear and fcatter the manure.

This is the bufh harrow of the oldeft writers, and as it

watdoublle6 pradiied from the firft invention of mamiring
paflnrc ground: its improvement brina it nearer dm
common harrow in form* but the materijd jMurt is the fame;
for the work a performed by natural bufli«. Tkm method
is this.

Lay an old g^te upon the growid»*that is not rotten, bu|
will bold well together. Cut up a parcel of blackthortt%

and take the buihyeft and rougheft of tbefe. Draw them
ia I and work them betweeq and among the bars of the

gate» iaibeniog them by nails^ cords, and otherwife» till the

wnokfurface is well coveredt and very rough : then turn it

up, and the bufliy part lying ^io the gfroundy it ii fit for

nfiu^ Xhe traces aie lo be fixed to the.cestfc^ ot dm gaie^

and' It is to be dragg'd pver the ground* This is noie ma«
pad than the other, but it b heavier. The bars of the gala

lerve as the wood-ivork of a banoWt and the bufflies aiw

fwer the purpofe of teeth. The falacktbora is prdigrrcd

on this oocafion becaofe it is tougher, and the thorns aie

harder. ,H would be. better for the other purpofe, but that

it doeanot grow brge enough to be ufed fingly.

. WH^M thefe two kinds the farmer (hould prefer, nuft
be determin*d by the manure. The firft kind is.cafilydrawa;
the advantage o£ the other is, that ft k heavy and fttongt

When the manure is of the tenderer ibrts, the firft is beft ;

but when it is tougher, and the dods require more breaking,

the other.

T^ek i\arrows are to have a hook of iron for the &ftening
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t|ie trscBS' to them by which they avq to be drawa f jud this

ibould be well fixed on the iniide. « . .

... C H A P. XXXIX,
• Of ibe 4rHi b0rrow.

rtp^HIS is a harrow paiticuiar form, and very late

JL invention, but it is of excellent fervicc. The drill

kyiDandry is one of the greateft tmprov^ents made^lUw
llHsccntury, and this inftrument does a pare of it.

The method of driMing is this 1 when the ridges ar« pro*

priy raifed, and are become nroiftenough at top, th^are
harrowed lengthwife, and then they are drilled. Once
k^generiilly (lifficieAt, but the eye^ the farmer is tajudge
i»£itker4tt4>eor^iMit} and. If M^ bsk to it^to te
Itpeated.

*

If he^d after this, that the te^-of 'the fMges drenot
levelled (it #»r to pafs thereon, and reach•to'tbe due
ieptb, the ground tenft be harrowed afecend 'Of a Ihifd

time, till it be i« •••pri^r dondicion.

The land being ^epared^ •Ihe'dlrM is to be kfHMj^i on*

Hus makes chaanels for the reception of the feed ; and ehat

Mfe<ln«]rMt^Mttilin opeA^ite ^01 hattwMlosriv >«nd

df»wing^^eatth4O0idier them vp.
' Thc4Mrfowdifg>lhe»fidge»46 j>repare forIhe driO* is Id be

Kbnndd'byllke MAftonharmir. ThedriMi4iarfo«r foU
9lho'idrntl9W, and^st^iio oiher ufethswiheiSMrifhig

«p*lhe 'fM thvthdre trenehiea tvtetln*^t ii feid, bjrehie

yirtie«ihM*%iefhod«f hiifbiiidiy.

ItsmM tteedfi4 "to 'fiiy ihasimidi in thb-iifaMe 4e«xphua
fhe«peMllbfief'4)isMhpument, vrfaiehiiKtt' he uhdeModd
thofe-^lljr ^lAgsH^ treat llf^hat •mMHrhed : having tfiii»

explained ^ ofi thetyreTenteceafion, we (hall be luidtrftood

hi the^fcription of the inftrumetit. »

'This'is exctedingly plain and ^mple. It is never -ofed,

but to follow the drill plow 5 and confifts only of twa
beams, by which it is faftcned to the plow ; a crofs bar

fixed to thofe two beams, and a couple of wooden teeth leC

into that bar.

In the common wheat drill plow, the harrow is thus

conftroifted.

'The legs are a couple of narrow and flat pieces fa-flened

by a couple of flout iron, pins, which pais through the tops

o^ the legs, and the beams of the plow, and arehxedonth^
outiide
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otttfide by nuts and fcrewi* Thefe pins are fquare whertf

they pafs through the beams, that they may be held the

Mer $ but they are to be round near the heads that th«

harrow may move freely on thepi* The other end ii cut
ioqnd, and they are let thtongh the crofs bar, which is

called the head, by holes ibade fofr that purpofe ; and are

pained in behind it, that either tine of the harrow may de»

fcend at ^jie time the other rifes, where the groadd is un-
even. The tines are flat pieces of wo6id, and they ar^ lei

through the cro^ bar at two and twenty inches diftance

from one anotfac^. Thty are to be pinned in above the

head 3 and each is to have a moulder underneath. Thefe
are to be fet doping, fo that if they take hold of any clods»

diey do not drive them before them, but rife over tliem.

They muft be of fuch length as to give room for the

harrow to fink and rife without moving the (hares ; and to

give them the more room, the legs of the harrow are to be
bent downwards, towards the middle.

By the diftance allowed to two tines, each tine going

three inches and a half on the outfide of each channel that is

next iti fills it up with earth upon the feed from the out-

fide. This gives an inch in the two rows diftance when
they rife ; for, as they will come up nearer the infides be-

caufe the earth is thrown in nearer the outlide, they will

ftand but fourteen inches afunder, the* the channels were

made at fifteen inches. The flopingof the points alfo, which
is to be made outwards^ brings in fo much the more earth

to the channels.

When this harrow is found to be too light, a flonc is to

be tied to the crofs bar or head, and fattened evenly upon
the middle of it: or a box made of boards, and fitted on
in that place it is ufed, which is filled with earth or other

l^clghty materials to keep it fteady. A triangular harrow
,lR^ith many tines, niay alfo be made for uiing between the

tows' in the horfehoetnghufbandry.

In moft lands the harrow, which is a part of a drill plow,

isfiifficient for covering the. feeds, but not always : the far-

mer is not in favour of any new contrivance, to gjvc up the

/>ld when they may be ufeful.

There are occadons on which the common harroif may
fee well called in to a£tft this drili harrow in covering

the feeds.

In cough foils when drQlcd late, and the earth is moift,

Vql.il Ct ^'4

*
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will (lick to the ihares in great quantities ; and not only the

motion of the plow is hurt, but the dnnnels will be in part

left open by the drill harrow.

It will be beft in fuch land to take ofF the drill harrow from
the plow, and trufl to the covering of the feeds up in the

channels, entirely to the common one.

When the drill harrow is taken off, a man may follow

the plow in thefe foils with a paddle, or a forked Aick, to

clean the fheats from this flHF dirt. The channels with

the feed in them, will lie in many parts open, and a com-
mon harrow is to be drawn (jycr the ground to cover them.

'

If the farmer chufe to improve his drill harrow than to em-
ploy the other, he may order it in this manner. Let the

tines be of iron ; and the legs be placed at the end of the

plank, remote from the fheats of the plow. The fheats

may then be cleaned, tho' the harrow be on» and thefe iron

tines will not fail to cover the channels.

The drill in this cafe fiiould have only two (hares, and
they ihould ftand at about fourteen^ches diftance. The
harrow anfwera its purpofe in fpite oT the incoBvenieooes cf
the ground. •

This is the way of making the drill harrow anfwer on aB
Dccafions ; but it is a good method 4oif wheats to draw a
common harrow once over the grotiad afterwards i ibr no*
thing lays it fo well.

It will be beil to ufe two harrows coupled together ; ant
they ihould be of the lighteft kind. The pde that Cifiena

them togiether fhould be tied in two p%es» that they.maj
always go levet Thb is a proper caution for harrowing
land in ridges i for otfaerwife the ridges wiU be too (harp
*at the top, and the partitions mighc lie higher than the rows*

The harrowing of ridges muft never becro^^ife* unJeft

they are to be made level for crofs plowmg, in order to

by out the ridg^ In a breadth different froA that they had
before.

When the ridges are too high, they may be lownred by
this harrowing ; and it is not attended with the common
mifchief of treading down the ground, for the hdrfe when
he draws two harrows together, treads in the furrow that

is between them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL.

Of rolling.

ROLLit<lG k an old praaice of hufbattdrjf. When
the ufe of the common toller was not known,

they ufed other means to break the clods of earth ; and
tbefe under the name of mallets, or mauls, are employed
at this time in many parts of the kingdom. The roller is

much more convenientj and ought to be taken into their

place.

As harrowing is fometimes performed before, and fome-
times after fowing, fo is rolling ; it is fometimes ufed be-
fore, fometimes after harrowing; and very frequently and
^operly between the two harrow! ngs of the ground.

Where there are lumps of a dry and brittle earth, the

J'oUer anfwers yery well. It fliould be ufed only on fuch

lands; but the huibandnien of England, for want of making
proper diflin^ions, do themfelvcs great injury.

In barley land the roller not only breaks the clodsy but
iiliooths and levels the furface for mowing.

In the old hufbandfy when they had rov\'n the ground, and
harrowed in the feed, they ufed to go over it with a great

Wooden beetle : with this they broke the clods left by the

harrow ; and when this practice had not divided them fuf-

iiciently, thejr afterwards took the advantage of the

good diower, and went over the field again with another

kind of beetle, and broke them again. This laft weapon
had a flat piece of board faf^en'd in a flanting dire&ion t3

the handle, of about a foot fquare, and two inches thick*

They ufually made it of alh, and by its blows (Iriking itdown
and drawing it backy they broke and pulled the remaining

lumps to pieces.

Theie operations art fupplted by the roUer with more
convenience and eafe. But a caution is to be given th«

huftandman^ that he do not make that hurtful which
might be beneficiaL When the roller breaks the lamps of

earth it anfwers its purpore. It does chit when it is ufed on
proper foib, and at proper feafonsi but otfaerwife it ma/
Uke a contrary effed«

When; the farth is tender atld the feafon dry, the himpa
are no way brc^tdn better than by the prefibre di the roller

:

but if the former wiQ draw this heavy implement over a

fifce of land of a tougl^ foU> and la a damp cendidoB, he

^% will
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will prels it into cakes inftead of breaking the lumps ; and
this inftrument will in a iQanner iin-tili the land inftesut

of tilling it.

This is moft mlfchievous when pra£Ufed after the feed i$

fown ; for, in that cafe, it iqueezes the feil into cakes*

which its tender fhoot will not well be able to pierce ; and
makes it fo loug^ lhat the fmall roots will diffi^^tly make
their pafTage./

This is the condition of fuch land before it b tilled, and
the rolling it after fowing in this manner, does a great deal

toward reducing it to the old condition again.

AUftrongland when it is broken by tillaget Is put out of

its natural condition 1 and from that time the tilla^ is

cnded» fubfiding and faddenibginto its old ftate anin. Thb
is the huibandman's mbfortane^ but he mm be Very

. blameable if he affift it.
. . ^

From thb rta&nable account of the nature of tillage^

and the effeds of rolling, it will be feen that tfie great ule

of this inftrument b on light dry foils; and that Itsbeft

fervice is when it b ufed in the intervab between one bar*

rowing and another.

Fur barley land it is very fit to be done after fowing,

rolling with difcretion, and avoiding thefe errors. Its ufe,

in this cafe, is evident ; becaufe the fmoothnefs and levelnefs

of the ground makes it fit for mowing : but, in the other

cafe, it is a proper inftrument in the immediate parpofe of

tillage, ferving to break the clods and divide the foil.

This is the great ufc of the roller, and the proper time

for it is between the harrowing and the fecond plowing.

When a piece of land has been plowed once, let it be

harrowed : this breaks many of the large pieces, and tears

up the clods : then let the roller be drawn over : ,it will

break the reft in a proper manner, and prepare the land for

plowing again. This fucceflivc ufe of the plow, the har-

row, and the roller, is the moft regular and certain way of

breaking and dividing a hard toiiiif and breaking it into a

condition to nourilh the cfop»

C H A P. XLI.

Of tie feveral kinds of roUm.

ROLLERS are of different forms, and materials*

come are iimpley and others armed with fptkes, or
euges. In gardens ihey ufe them of ftone or iron» but in

-
fields

«
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Eelds <hcy are of wood» except the ibort roller for horfe-

boeiAg hufbandry.

The common roller for the field it made of the trunk of
a thick tree. It fhould be eight foot long, even all the way,
and fix*d in a plain frame, in the which it can turn with
cafe, and be drawn by one or more horfes. From the fore

part of the frame run a pair of wooden fhafts^ and the iunder

horXe is put into thefe for drawing.

That us'd in the horfehoeing hufbandry, is a plain roller

alfo, though differing in fize and materials.

It is made of ftone, and feems of a middle kind, between
the garden and the field roller : it is a fmall ftone roller,

fet in a two (baft frame for the convenience of being drawn
by a horfe.

The ftone is to be a yard long, and two foot fix inches in
diameter. Of this foil it generally weighs about eleven

hundred weight ; fo that it is capable of preifing firmly^ a^d
is fo ihort that it is eafily managed.

The ihortnefs fuits it to the purpofc ofthat hufbandry, be«

caufe it can be dr^wn if^ tbe fpaces wji^re the common great

roller could not come.

The frame is very plain, it confiib only of two legs or

limbers, through which the axktice comes at each end, and
vhicbm joined together by a couple of crofs bars near tbe

ftone* A couple of pegs are driven in each Umber near the.

point, which ferve^ to men in the borfe.

Tbe two crofs bars are to be of wood, and theyfliould be
ftrong, and fattened into the limbers by pins. The end of

the.axietree of the ftone muft not Hand out beyond the fur-

face pf tbe limben, becaufe they would do mifcbief by laying

bold of the plant, as this 9s to be drawn between the rows

while growing ; and the hinder ends of.the limbers ftiould be

Qude to turn a little up for the fame reafen.

This muft never be ufed bat in the drieft weather i be*

caufe. by its weight it is capable of ddng more barm than

any other kind.

It fupplies in this feafon the ufe of the plow and harrow,

breaking the clods almoft tp powder i fo that the leaft rains

afterwards diffolve them.

It is excellent for preparing the ridges for turnips. When
the land is in fuch vaft lumps at midfummer, that neither

the plow nor harrow can touch them, this roller will brealc

t)iem, and the land may be eafily plowed and harrowed af ter-

wards, fo as to be made fit for the feed,
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The fpikcd roller is excellent to fubdue the flubborn land

in dry fumnaers. When the ground can no other way be

got into order for turoipsy this followed the great |iar«

J0W9 are excellent.

In making the edged roller, the only caution is, that

he make it heavy enough, and the blades ftout and (harp.

They will be ufeful on other occaiions, befide that of burn-

baUuig f 9od indeed wb§rp/cr there is occafion to ^lU fkuo^

)0Dg and ropj fonowa^ no ioftriunffnt b fo pvoper,

CHAP. XLIL
Of (be great advantages of rolling.

XTAVING mentioned the feveral methods of foUlng,

JrT weiball add the advantages of that inftimncol, all of

wiiiS are perhapi not fufficiendy attended ip any nuMOAav
file iooonvenienpes.

The .miflphief that may attend rotting, is prefing dowtt

and kardenio| the ground | but there are (ands of Co Ugbt
^aai loofc a kmd^ tnat this prefing ihem may, ait a proper

' fpafon, be iin advantage to them.
We have nientioncS the good, (beep do to Kgbt Ibib, by

treading them when pot upon them ; and thefe wfnut thef
are of the moft crumbly ^ind, are of^ rendered fo loofehf

the weathef, that they caopot afbfd a foPdcnt hM to tho
foots of the crop. IniStik cafe the ufe oiFthe roller is

cellenty for it prefles and fixes the ibtl*

This is To npcelTary in fome places, that the farmer^

though he work his foil ever fo well, if he omit to roll it^ will

never get half his crop. Chalks, and the white clayey landa

are of this kind ; and feme others.

Barley is the crop they roll the moft conftantly ; but fa-

Jcing proper opportunities, it is equally ferviceable to beans^

peafc, and other kinds, not excepting wheat.
^

It deftroys infe£ts, and particularly the (lug. This crca*

furc devours immoderately. Of all crops peafe are its fa-

vourite; and it eats them from their firft ihoot, till the

lime of gathering. The great abundance of this creature

is in the beginning of fpring, efpecially if the feafon be
warm and fhowcry ; and its principal time of eating is tius

|l)orning
j as the day rifes it gets into the ground^

This will inMrm the farmer how he is to deftroy it.

Early Oym^ is the fpafon for rolling, and he ffluft do
WW? tfec fIcatuft js §boye t|^ groufid.
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By this he will deftroy the enemy of his crop, and make

the loofe earth firm for its fupport.

The time of the flug's grcateft abundance, is the beft fca-
fon for rolling his fields j becaufe his crops arc at this timo
Ml a conditioa to bear it, which they will not when they
are more grown.
The true feafon for rolling corn is the beginning of April,

and the beft method is to roll that which lies in broad lands,
twice in a place, beginning at day-break.

In dry and loofe foils the roots' of corn arc parched and
burnt up in long draughts ; and they will fufFer greatly by
but moderately hot and dry weather while they are young.
This loofe earth not clofing about their roots, gives pafl'agc*
to the air and fun diredlly to them. The roller prefles and
flats down the furface, and puts them into the condition of
fuch as are heavier.

This rolling the earth while the corn is young, has alfo the
cffedt of giving it another drelSng, for it breaks and prefles
the little lumps of the foil to pieces.

In all this the farmer is to take care that he do not, by
rolling improperly, do more mifchief than he can poffibly
reap advantage. We have advifed him againft rolling tough
foils, and againft rolling any in wet weather: and this laft
is fo needful a caution, even with refpedl to the li<yhtcft

lands, that if he fhould attempt it he would deftroy his*crop.
The feet of the horfes would do incredible mifchief, befidc
the adion of the roller.

Corn muft be at a proper growth before the roller is in-
troduced. The leaves muft be ftrong, but the ftalks muft
not be hardened. And though moift weather is known to
call out the Aug, the farmer muft ftay for fome that is dry,
before he can take this method of killing it.

Wheat in a loofe foil, may be rolled in 0£lober and No*
vcmber, and in January, February, and March j the win*
ter rolling will prevent the ill effed of frofts, as the fpring
rolling will that of droughts.

Care is to be employed alfo in the rolling of barley. This
muft not be rolled too young, for then the preflure of every
clod will crufh and deftroy a leaf, and the roots having little

ftrength, will not be able to renew it : and if it be rolled
too late the ftalks will be broken, and the crop that way
fpoiled.

The prudent farmer will fee there is not any part of his

profeflion which requires fo much judgment as the rolling

Q 4 corn
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corn lands to advantage. The foil, the growth, and the

weather, are all to be carefully obferved : when thcfe fa-

your, the benefit of rolling will be very greats but whea
they do not the mifchief may be greater.

The roller is ufed on pafture ground as well as corn

landsy with confiderable advantage : the feafon for that is

March, the earth being then a little 01010-. It crufhes

down worm ctfts, fmall ant-hills, and rifing mole-hills, eftar

bli(hing the earth about the roots of the grafs, and making

fuitace level for the feythe. There will need no farther

caution on this headf but that the roller muft always be of
the befvieft jkifid.

BOOK VL PART IV.
,

Of tie Sfferent manners of Jiming^

CHAP. XLIU.

OfJowing in general,

THE operatkmi of hoibaiidry are not liolterf to one
tinie« or to one ufe } but the fame pritme anfwers

f^eral purpofeS| and may be equally proper ftt different

times.

Rolling is perform'd, op fome occaAons, before the feet)

is fown, and on others after. In the firft cafe it ferves to

break and divide the ground ; and in the other to deftroy

vermin, to fix the earth to the roots of the plants, and to

prepare the furface for thefcythe, 'Tis the fame with har-

rowing, which ferves in one cafe to break and prepare the

land for the feed, and in the other to cover it.

We might therefore have introduced this article of fow-

jng either before, or after, thofe operations ; but we have

chofen the latter, becaufe thofe articles being difpacched^

there will be nothing to break in upon the courfe of our
method, when vve proceed from the ordinary manners of

fowing, to that by the drill hufbandry, which naturally leads

to the article of horfehoeing) and thence to the cutting and
parrying in of the crop.

Wc have caution'd the farmer, when he is about to raife

a plantation, to chufe properly hii feeds of the trees : there

is as much cruf.- to be careful in the choice of feed for his

arable land: ^ni many of |he ij|^(ne lulei bold good witif

Iffi^ca
to boi|i*^ «

•
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. The firft coiifidenitiofi is the kind and feundnefs of
the feed.

Lec it be had from anollier land, not the farmer's own,
on which it is to be fown again ; and it will be bed if, with

a proper degr^ of goodne(s, it bath grown upon worie
ground.

Where the feed is no way different, and the nature of
the land the fame, it is of great advantage to change it.

Thus two farmers at forty or fifty miles diflance, will mu--

tually find advantage in fowing each on his land the corn that
grows upon the other's.

Seed from a colder climate fuccceds beft upon land that

lies warmer. The Englifh farmer will be furc to find his

advantage, if he will get from the northern counties his feed

for the fouthern : this is the fame kind of benefit with
that of fowing feed from a poorer on a richer ground : the

favourable climate advances it beyond its natural goodnefs.

When a dry foil is to be fown, wet weather fhould be
chofen, if the feed be of a nature to bear wet; on the con*
trary, in moift land a dryer feafon is to be prefer'd.

I^t the fanner ibw wheat in wet weather. It never ii

too*wet far chb purpofe, when the hmHn and inilrumenle

fcan go without clogging. On the coocraiy, kt him ibw
rye ih the dryeft feafons. This will come up at its proper

time, without rata } but wheat, if fown in adryfeafon^

friU be fiy weeloh pr moie, before it appearsy if there fall

uo rains afterward.

In general fummer corn does beft when(own in dry wet*
iher: only black oats are an objedions tbqr require a great

jieal of moifhiie.

Wheat not only wHl lie without lhooting» when the fee*

fin is dry, at and after the tine of (owing it} but a great

dead of the ted will be loft; for while it fies and does not

grow, it will be in danger of decaying.

The manner of fowing difiers on many occafions, iSswing

under furrow» is fowii^ the corn in the furirow, and plow^

ing a ridge over to cover it $ fometimes they barrow the

kSd, and fow wheat or rye upon it with a broM caft, Ibroe

only with a iingle, and fome with a double caft, and then

plow it upon an edge in broad lands, when the land is dry.

Some plow their land up an edge for broad furrows, and
fow their wheat or rye on it, and then harrow it over. In

firong and tough foils the fuperficial methods are beft, and

the qicthod pf (owing under furrow is (setter in lighter : bqt

thcfc,
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drfffv aaAtlle ethermcA^dboffourmg at nurf<H»s an very

jmperfed, and therefore lefs need be faid about then*
Thek- ikilt» bad tis itotundlf to that eweVcfert nctiiod thjc

drill htiiban^ry, by whieb every thing wrong in the iifiia&

way is ht right j and this we accorduig to its Wfitit^

treat of at large.

CHAP. XLIV.

Cffibe depth at wbkb feeds are to be fown.

IN the methods already mentioned, corn is fown at ran-

dom. It is fcattered in an irregular manoert and cover*d

afterwards to an uncertain depth.

Corn will grow from one depth better than another, and
the more regularly it is fown the finer It will rife. The in-

tent of the drill huibandry is to didribute it properly^ and toi

cover it in fuch a manner as bed fuits its growing.

All plants are not to be fown at the lame depth, fome
requiring more moifture and more (helter than others; Ibaio

rot at thofe depths at which others will grow bcft.

Let- a trench be cut two foot long, and at one end let it

be two foot deep, and at the other terminate at the level of
the ground, the bottom aU the way rifing in a flaating dtrec*

tion. On the bottom of this trench, all the way up, let

there be fcatter'd iiwds of d^fiierent kinds, and theo let tho
earth that waa diig out be thrown li^diy in ag^in^ covering

the feeds every where* and filling the trench up to the Jevel

of the ground.

It will be foundw bjr this experiment, that none of die

feed which the farmer has to do with, will rife when the/w buffied at more than nine inches dejpth. At fix inches

£MBekinds ri(evcty «e|]» aad othets feacter'd wkh tbcnt not
at all} and other feeds do not tbtoo/^ unleft they be within

an inch or two of the fur&oet TIm* is a plain eMpedment,
iukl thi^recan be n» error.

Triakof like kind wjU alto fliev, that feeds of the (amo-

fpeeies may be buried at a greater depth in light, than they

may in te>ng foils* And that certain feafi^ns favour the

(hciotittg of feeds more than others.

Warmdi and omfture are the great artideafof promoting

the growth of feeds. The faaoe kind bttfiedu a depth fonse-

what too great, will flioot and fucceed if the feafon prove

favourable on thefe two accounts, which if it had been dry,

^peciall/ if 9o|d^ would b4V^ iaiA th^re without growing.

la
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In fome cafes feeds will corrupt and grow mouldy^ Wfhm

they are covered too deep for their ibooting ; but thiiit aol
univierikL Experience Ihews tbey will lie unhurt in thisman-
ner, in fome foils twenty years : fo that on turning up As.
earth after that period, and biingMig thmMmr lhefiiifiiM(,

they grow fpeedily and well.

It feemtt that in ibme ififianoes, the feed of plants wiO
lie loDgK than diist for in many parts of the iile of hly^ tbqr
never turn up the earth in a ditcb bank« but there growi
nniftard upon although there were none bcficNre upon the
ground, or in the neighbourhood of the plKQ* Tbe fiuM
thing I have obferved Sbout Ch^lfea, with ieiped to the plant
cali'd cryfinuifflt or hedge ouiftard. This never faiJsto

ftoot up where the foil has baea open'd to dbout two ftot
depth. Unqucftionablj the jbedt cf tbefe plants have long
fincey by iboie accident^ bean buried in toe earth in

plac«t» and they keep good there till removed nearer the
liarfacey thoHgh they lie too deep for fliootii^ Air ii aa
imniedbte neceflary to tbe growth of feadb: It il moie ie<t

quired to feme than others ; and none will gn>w unlaft il

can operate in a degree fuited to its purpo(e.

The hnftandnum will find he may preferve any feed for a

long time good, by burying it in a proper manner i and ho
will fee that every feed has a particular depth, in a moderato
foil, at which it grows beft. He muft in his pradlice con-

form to this knowledge, varying a little according to the

nature of his ground, fowing deeper than the exad rule in

very light, and not quite fo deep in fuch as is very tough and
flrong. The air has a greater efie<A at the fame depths ii|

lighter than in heavier foils.

When the farmer has this knowledge with rcfpe(5i to feeds^

let him confider the feveral kinds, and examine what deplil

pf covering agrees beft with each.

To this purpofe Mr. Tull has propofed the ufc of gauges^

w))ich dpterouue thematcer with the maft peik^ ej(a^cU

CHAP. XLV,
^ke fruSnal mefM 9f finding tbe frofer diffi fm

ASeed is tp be fown at that <deptb from which it will •

come up moft fevourable: every feed haa its partis

cular depth for a moderate foil \ which is to be cncreafcd e
little in a ll^r^ ami- 9 littif d(»ilMflied In* a tougher
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ground : ftnd this is the wlioie eon&deration. When a feed

is fown at a kfs depth than proper, it is dried up, wlicii at

a greater it is buried : if it be much lc(s or much greater, it

wUl not grow at all : and if but little on either fide, it will

grow left perfedfy and beneficially to the ^urmer, in pro«
portion to the degree of his error.

The gauges lor detcihnining the proper depth, are made
ki di» manner. Saw offtwme fticks» of three inches di«

ameter i bore ahole in each ftick, and drive into the hole a
taper peg. Let the $rft peg be half an inch long» the next

an kich» and^(b on i every peg being half an inch longer

than the former, (o dnt the kil peg will be fix inches long.

Dig up well a piiece of ground where the <rop is to grow.

Let the forface be laid even, and let the burner make
twenty holes nHA Ins half inch gauge in a row, drawing a
packthteafc Une aerofi the piece of ground for that purpdfe*

Let htm have feme choice feeds, and put one in each hole*

Let him cover them up, without raifing the earth over them s

and ftick down the gauge at the end of the row. All the feeds

will be thus buried half an inch deep, and no more, and the

gauge being left will be a rule to know it.

In the fame manner let him ufe the other eleven gauges

:

after making twenty holes with each, and putting twent)F

feeds in them, let him cbvcr them up, (licking the gauge at

the end of the row, and wait the event.

He will fee which comes up firft, which grow beft, and
which do not fhew themfelvcs at all. From obferving

which depth there anfwers beft to that particular feed, he
will fee what is the proper depth for fowing it in his field.

This is the foundation of the drill hufbandry. So fin>"»

pie and fo rational is the original of that exceilent improve-
ment.

Let the farmer thus try every kind of feed before he

fows it, and knowing its proper depth, let him fet the

drill accordingly. Black oats, when the drill is fet too-

deep, will fcarce come up ; and, moft kinds, if fowed too

ihallow, are injured ; a great part of the feeds notfticking

root, and tbofe which do» growiii^ poorly*

The danger of fowing in winter is, letting in the feeds

too deep, as in the fummer it is the fetting them too (bal«

low. In toi^ grounds (be great caution is to be us'd

againft going too deep ; as in the foft and tender foilsy it

js mod likely to err in fetting them too near the furface.

Tne fa^aaiff vbo tpfs tb^ tPCd-witi^ hjs gauges,upon tb^
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ground where it it to grow, makes bimfelf fecare : and
as he can, by properly fetting bis drill, be fure Co let In

all the feed for his crop at the fame depth, he will not
fail of fuccefs.

It is bcft to repeat this method for every field : but he
who wiQies to fpare himfclf that trouble, when he knows by
^perience the proper depth in one place, may vary a little

in others, according as they are of tougher or lighter foils.

The fetting the feeds by the gauges, ferves alfo to inform
the farmer exadly of the goodnefs of his feed. This is an
important point, and difficult to be determined : feed corn
may have faults thtt efcape the eye, and will not be dif-

covered by any of the common methods of trial. If it be
good there is no reafon he fliould fow more than the necef-

fary quantity ; if indifferent it is fit he fow the more of it

:

he v/ili know what be is to do from the fuccefs of the feeds

fet by his gauge.

Thofe feeds which rife from the greateft depth, are not to

be Town at the loweft they will bear, efpecially wheat, in

a land that has a damp bottom ; for in this cafe the wet will

chill the fir (I roots, and check the growth of the plants.

Some difPcrences alfo are to be obferved according to the

nature of the land, and the aianner in which it is laid, whe-
ther that be flat or in ridges, as alfo with refpe^ to the

feafon of (lowing. In all thefe the lurmer's rea&m and
Judgment tie to be his guides, no general rule can fuit

every drcumftance. The method of giving diredions ufe-

fully, is to lay them down in m middle way ; fuppoling the

foil, the feafon, and all other accidents, moderate, neither

particularly right, or particularly unfavourable. This is.

the courfe which we have taken* - Having added the reafont

for the pradical reader to make needful differences, he will

iee io what cafes he b to vary from the precife rule, and in

what manner $ but as to the degree of variation, that muft
be left to his prudence.

We Inve every where laid down the bed precepts to the

farmer, but we no where demand his exaft adherence to

them. The proper end of writing is not to take away the

neceffity of thinking, but to lead men to think, and dif-

pofe them into a proper road of it to advantage. Thus, in

the prefent Work, we deliver firft the reafiteol whatwe are

about to advife ; and afterwards give the dire^ons with as

much care and punduallty as we are ahlc : but when, the

farmer has utiditrfiood the cne, and confider'd the other.
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let him put them in pradice, aceording to the fituationt
nature, and cUcuoiaaiices of. kb owa afiiui% antf of ih#
luidhetilb.

CHAP. XLVI.

Of the luantity of feed to befown in the comnm and
drill bujbandry*

THERE remains an important queftion, with refpeft
to fowing, which is, the quantity of feed that in any

kind is needful for a certain quantity of ground.
This is of great concern, becaufe the price of the feed itx

fome kinds is a confiderable article, and becaufe he may hurt*
his harveft, either by fowing a fmaller quantity than the
ground would be able to maintain, or a greater^

In the ufual way of fowing by hand, there muft be great
uncertainty. One man's hand will be larger than another's ^
and yet the handful is a handful among the farmera im
fowing.

The feed will be fometimes larger, and fometimes fmalicrs
this will make a great difference in the number of grains ili
a handful, and the number is the only proper oonfideratim
in fowing.

If the field be but indifFercntly tilled^ fo that the earth Iro

in clods, and make the furfacc Coi^ft of hills and holes, the
feed corni though Icattered ever fo equally from the hand of
the fower, will run off the furface of tfaefe clods into tbtf

h^les ; fo that it will lie the field very unequally: and m
the fame manner the crop will rife in duflers in fome placc%
and be defe^ive in Qthen. This is a mtferable ikult, yic
It it attural, and aceofding to the common manner of fbw<-
ing univerfal. Thus certain fpots where the com rifes^ are
not able to fupport fo many plants as grow on them» and
others are vacant which would very weU have fed the fur*
^h. The benefits ofthe field are as unequaJly diftribuled

•moi^ its growths; si tbofe of fortune among mankinds
then ie enough for aU if it were properly diftrU^ittedy but
milliom ftarve becaufe it b divided unequally.

This is uaavoidabie in the common method, b«t k b
perfodly remtdied by the drtU bufbandryt The feed tbero
is fpreadjttft as intended 9 and the fpaces left vacant are left

IS they may be moll ufefol.

A larger quantity of feed than is needful for the crept
is aeccflary in the common method of fowing, t^ccaufe fome

I will
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ViU be buried too dcep» and ibme will be left too near the

lorfoce for (hooting. A great deal that Kes too naked wfll

ht eaten hf birds ; and upon all thefe confiderationsi reafim

lyreTcribes to him who will fsm his grain by hand, that be
«ifew a great deal awe than wonld be abfolutdy neceffiurf

for a crop.

This b a freat esipenoe if be aHoiwt it i and be de«
feuds hioifelf if be denies it: at lieft the wboie it an ust*

certainty. We IbaH teacb bim, hy^ foUowii^ die difl

bttibandry in a right way, to hve this onneodSSry cliarge^

niways lo fupply his ground properly, and always to dim*
biftehuieed equally.

His fi^ (bail have as many phnts en it as it can fupport»

and thefe ihail have the advantage of every part of bis foil.

Has is idl that can be wilfaed : this never can be obtatnM
in the ufual way of our old farmers ; but however great a
tbing it may feem to promife^ it will bcperfe^y fulSled by
the drill hufbandry.

The feed by this method is let into trenches ; thefe .

trenches are cut at the diflance that is found befl, and the

feed is covered in them exadly fo deep as it has before been
found to require.

As this covering up of the feeds is done with a perfedl

regularity, every one is fure to be cover'd, fo that none b
devoured by birds. And finally, the inftrument lodges in

each trench the quantity of feed that is proper, and no more.

By means of the drill the feeds of all kinds are thus

lodged in the earth at proper depths, and out of the way of

infc^, for the grcatcft devourers of this kind prey near the

furface. The few who creep to any depth, and devour

feeds, are the fources of the only accident to which tbofe

fown in this manner can be liable ; fo that we may, With

this fmaJl exception, provided the feed have been good*

anfwer for tlie growth of every grain.

Here h feen the neceffity of that .caution we have befom
dirc£kd in the dioice of feed com. As the drili diflri*

butes only fo much as is nccediiry, and no more, the ut-

moft care fhould be taken that this be all good : for by fo

much of it as is naught, byjuft fo much will the quantity be

too little for die ground.

Here the fowing by the gauge comet into tbe foimePa

afliflsoce.

He has bought bis feed com, and he has fown twenty

grains of it in twenty bolts, aod«ever'd them PtfuSy. Tbey
have
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bave all the fame advantages, let him fee whether they all

come up, or how many are wanting. Tbia will fliew him
tiie value of his feed : and let him proportion the quantity

accordingly ; allowing (q nuioh more than what he need to

bave done if all were goody aswUlcoofipenrate forthedcfc^
at that account.

We do not preteod this b a pun£lualiy exa^ rule ; for

out of every twenty grains there will not be juft the fam«
snimber of good and bad ; but it comes as near as toy cule

can ; and as near as it need.

The drill hufbandry difpofes the feeds m rows i and the
ittftriiments fuit this pra£tice to the feyend oecafions. Thus
Ibme are dtfpoM in fingle rows, fome in double, in feme
three or four rows are fet togedier. Between theierowo
tfaeie are fiiaces of fix, fevent or cig^t inches ; where there

are fevenu of them ; and there are larger intervals between
one iet otrows, and another in diis cafe, and between the
fioderows, when tfaey are fown fingle.

It will be found by thefe trials, mat fuppofing the feed of
equal goodnefs, mudi left is required in the drill hufbandry
than in the common. Not that fo nsany plants will not be
fupported upon the fame ground this way as the other ; a
great many more will ripen thus than in the Gommon me*
thod ; becaufe of the regularity : for by the other the wind
will difpofe the feed differently j or the harrow will draw
it irregularly in clufters in feme places from others. In thefe

clufters, though many plants rife^ few come to good, and
the vacant fpaces are ufelefs.

In our way the corn grows regularly, therefore one ftalk

does not ilarve another ; and the va^nt fpaces may be tilled

while the crop is growing.

A piece of land will fupport more plants, when they

are thus fet^ than it can when they are fcattered in a ran-

dom way ; and if it raife fewer, yet thefe, from the great

perfcdion in their growth, will produce more in their kind,

becaufe they are better fupplied with nourilhment j for

every partick of the grouod is ouue to fervc for nourifii-w

ment.

Fifty feeds laid together in a hole in the place of one,

will not produce fo much as that one, when planted as it

ibould be, and properly nouriibed. The number /ftarve

one another, and none come to good : on the contrary^ a
fingle grain of good wheat, properly fown and eiicoiirsged

by tilling the. eartl^ about 4u roots while gfowinf^ will

1 ytdd
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yield a quaiitrty of feed at harfcft times greater than we dare

watioo CO thofe wKo hvre not Cry'd fiidi experiaieiits.

In the common way a great deaU of the feed is buried

without liope of recovery, and a great deal- is loft by ac«

4cidenta.

Ht^bandmen have never examined with exadneft, what
it the proper quantity of feed for land $ nor do they mal»
sny great differenceMtwm the quantity foran acre of rid^
and that for an acre of poor ground. -

It is to no purpofe to over*load a poor foil t nor is there

any worfe prance, than not allowing plants enough to

a rich ground.

CHAP. XLVII.

fbe pra&ict in refpe^i of quantity in different places.

IN fome of our weftern counties the farmers fow eight

bufhels of barley on an acre. They do not confidcr the

nature of the foil. If it be poor they give it the more dung %

if rich the Jefs ferves ; and the quantity of feed is the fame.
* Their pradice is to plow the land only once, then they

double dung it, and alter this the feed is fcatccr'd by band»

and harrowed in.

As the land has lain fome time after the plowing, and is

grown bard, the harrow takes but little effect. In all pro-

bability three fourths of the iced never gpts into the ground*

fo as to grow.
• The event is anfi^erable. If the fummcr prove dry, the

hanreft fometimes-will not yield half the quantity that was

fown : in the moft fsvourable feafons they feidom get above

Ibur quarters to the acre. This ism poor encreafe j but they

go on fatisfied : labour is cheap» and they live hard ; and fo

they Jive at all they are contented. What a prodigious dif-

ference is there between this, and the hufbandry of the new
method, in which the feed all lies at the fame depth, and

that is the very depth experience has (hewn to be the moft

favourable to' its growth, none is buried, none is expofed |

therefore no allowance in the quantity, is to be made upon

thofe confiderations. But as the fly will damage fome feeds,

And fjKofts may hart others, allowance is to be made on thofe

accounts, and no other.

Before the former determines his quantity of feed corn by
the t>iifl)el or the pound, let him examine its fize, for a

ereat many more feeds will go to the fame weight, or the
^ Vqi.. \i R feme
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iuM mtiHirCt wl^n they are fm»Uert ib^p w rj^uur'A

when they tre larger. This will decme in SmnW ^ 0C
drilit as weU as by tiand, if ctfttbf not taken.

Let the iumet weigh «o OMlQeof ibe feed, aod puo^ cInbt

number of grains ii^ that quantity i then lei Mm a
kiiiidi» aoci cpinpi^g by the nui»fa^ M IN oimo^ IvF'V
conenwcttoiABb«oil«»«ttmbfBrth^^ Wbwihl
jBomberm a buiSelm dtiuitilf4f fiftf may be propoK^o»*4 out
jby theruleof three^ to the fipare feet if an eerfw

Tins is a certain flietM of jgving the right fMrtio|ft of

feed to any quantity of ground* But in t^ Uis farmer is ti^

confider at what diftance he intends the rows flulJ ftand $ if

he defigns to plant in finglc rows, he is only to confider

what is to be the meafure of the intervals ; if he deftgn ia

double, treble^ or more numerous rows, he is to computp
what will be the fpace of the partitions, as well as intervals ;

ifor the more rows are pboicd» the paore iced wi)i bfi re^

^ired.

Let him neft examine what is the produce of one middlf

fized plant of the annual iiad ; and what is the produce of
the b«il and largeft of the perennial ; for he may aiTuM himr

felf thai fl plant of the perennial kind will never fail of

wrought to this its utipoft perfedion by the drill hulbandry^

•onneded, as jt fi^HW the hoifirtioeiiiy

pethod,

Jjsfti^ie quantity ^f (et^, appording to the preceding dw
feQions, be proport^onM tq the reafooable pfoduds* Pf*
•caniila' are beft pliNited in 6ngle fow) m nuift of the

tmnid ktads^ia multiplied tows^ two, t^, or n»oif^

noeoidin| to tWr aature s in general ch^ beft piocediiro

is in uebl^ rows, the r^ws beififf fevf0. iocbps ^ilUnt, aw)
the intervals between them 6ve root.

'

In many cafes it is worth while foon after the plants art

up, to thin them to 4 proper nun^ber^ leaving the moft
thriving.

Let the farmer fet feme rows of the annual kind thicker

than others, and (ee jn the end wt^ether they ffnfwer be(*

tr^l' or worfe.

This IS fendinf^ him to experience for hjs guide. No direi;*

tion is fo certain ; and the beft ofHce we can do hiot i| tQ

dire^ his experience intp the prviper .^9ttr(ef
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CHAP. XLVUL
Of the mhMUip$ ike^ Jbrid Imfbmdfy fmhwfrm iti

£ASON diaates that die «yght !• di&nhm
niore or left fed in each trendif tofMiMniai to

cEeiwMe«C dMftoiit* Let «§ fa bMrmcM trnfet ai

iIk iRKiirladgtm wbkh tlMs if to dtfmi .

The aatmof tl»))teto^jbt«odifeAifc«liet AAsoct

<;iiantit7 ^ tbe iaftraitieiit: m wil be fteo urbeom I^MUik (tf* lit ftniAm. Let m MBrmmAm l)Mee «
fccdthy flant of that kind, we are abont to (ow, occupiet

in k% natural growth : when we know thii, we are i<> to

fit the drill that it (hill leave fuch a fpacc; between feed and
feed, fuppofing all to be good ; or a pnoportioacd ^acc
according to the degree of their faults.

We (hall be furprifed at firft to fee a piece of land Town
by the drill, and intended to be horfehoed, becaufe of the

great quantity of vacant fpace. We might take this to be

unoccupied iand ; but we (hould err, for on obfcrvin^ the

growth of the plants, we fhall fee they acquire a pcrfc^ion

vaftly greater than tbofe of the lame kinda in the common
metliod I and this is altogether owing to tfaofc fpaces. 1 hefe

intervali mt And tbeiefote do» is M^iky^ (rniiHk thm flanii

in the rows with nouriflunent.

We find at hatveft owery fin^ ffum^ wbeit that bat

gmm WCH9 fm podtnd kom tmaatf to iWfty AaUns
wfaftnaa ki the OMnmoii tMrfbandtf« cm pmn generaUf

pioduces only two or three. If tfaefe twenty orthifcy addt**

Honnl'liaiki from eaeh griia wm^tknnd equally io the

intemd^ the wliole paumi weoU nppmr oreU ooveieA

ThejFare nourilhed at well m the tows, » they would be if

tbes diftributed akmg the vacant ground; mi theiefort

whatever be the appearance, the elFed is equal.

Let us next examine the cars. Every one of thefe will be

found larger and better hll'd in this than in the common way.

Therefore as the number of ftalks made the growth equal,

the goodnefs of the ear will make the produce richer, and

the harrowing more abundant.

This is plain reafoning: it is abfolute fa6^-, thereforf

why (hould not the farmer form his pradtice accordingly.

bi dio cogimon way of iowing, the ground ieems well

R a covered
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covered with plants, but all this npmber cannot find fuf-

ficient nourilhment in the ground, and it is in that way
impoffiblc to fupply them better by means of tiljage, after

fhty are rifen ; it follows that a great many of the plants die,

and many of the others become weak, none weanng ^at
healthy afpe^l which is feen In thofe of the other raifmg.

In this new way all the plants are healthy, and are fup-

plied from tiine to time with nouriihment, by tillage of

the vacant land between. Their roots fpread into that

ground^ and they are nourifhed by the diyidiiig jt. The
prength and rich produce of thefc» though few in proportion,

might well make up for the number of the other fpiall

languiihing and balf-nourifhed plants. Fai6ll8 eftabliCh this

Crudi : for upon the faireft trials, it has been found, tbal^

of two pieces of the fiune land, equal in fise, and alike in

every natural refpeft, the qne being cultivated in the oI4

my, and the other fewed by the drill, and horf^hoed, the

produce of the laft ha$ beeii t^ree, four, or five timet 9$

great at thatof tlieother.
^ The bjmefit of dreffing land by tillage, while the crop 1$

growing, extends to the very hedges. White thom will

grow four times as faft thus as in another place, and in an
equal number of years will yield four times as niuch wood^
This account has been carried farther in other places, I

li^rite what I have feen.

This can be owing to npthlt^ h)xt tl)p fidyai^Cage of
^irring the ground.

In the hedges within the reach of this tillage, the branches

not only grow fooner to a good fize, but there are more of

fhem. It is the fame pafe as with :t|^e pom whichrifo with
|nore numerous (lalks.

Flowing about the roots of the hedges muft cut off a great

inany of ; and it does the iame witfi regard to thecorn^

for the roota pf thefe rows of corn do at mk fpicad them-
ii^lye$into a great part of the five foo( interva|h and by the

jfiflift^nce of the hoc entirely. The inftrnmept does cut the

f6oWbf'the corn^ «|d of the flirubs in tbelieidig|»| but ftoni

fhis there refults nothing but advanuge. The rpofS4>iF trecf

^re like the imaginary hydra, or theml polype, they grow
fhe nipre for cutting ; and the new one» are mon$ prqp^ to
jiraw npurifliment than the old. When a roQt 19 put oC
a number of new ones are produped from it if it he coverM
hy esirth, and jf that earth be newly dug they fpread more

m\y\ Tte f^lS cutting of the roots, in the breaking of
' "

. the
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iooitVI. OF TILL AGE. 245
the ground, does the greateft good, it gives the plants a
fhottlauid new months to feed by^ and it ^leadt food be*
lore tbein all.

^^Thus much it is (>roper to fay with refped to the great

produce of the corn in the drill huAaodrj. There arethofe

who drill their feeds without ufing the hoe plow,- and they

iiicceed better than thofe who folk>w.thei old way entirely ;

^ttt the two meihods are naturally connefied, and they
ihould not be feparated. It is to the effi:d of the horiehoeing

in tbe intervals, that the vaft iliereafe boia the drill huf*

dry proceeds*

CHAP. XUTti
1 ji^j K Of cbangitig thefud*

E have mentioned before a thing which it is necef-

fary to fpeak of more largely here ; this is, the

changing the feed, or the fowing upon a piece of land the

feed which has grown in another place, rather than what has

been obtained from its own crop. We have mentioned the

tdjOt^ we fhall here enquire into the reafons.

^ Cuilom fpeaks flrongly for it: and that not of one timd
6r country, but of every place we know^ and all timet of

which we iiave ai:count. Flax ripens its feed very well

here^ but we import it from Flanders for fowing ; and in

France, wheit every thing favours the growth of that lierb^

they ftill import the (oed from the £ime place whence we
Kave \u Whe^ our people have Venturdd td fow tbe feed

$>f thctr chute growth, th<^ have but poor advantages, com-
pared i^ith thofe ixaai the &preigpit^ add the Preneb Ay
tjbeiadid ' vl^^.

,

^^jMany othsir feeds ure ajfo cxMifbntly imporM frcfm dif*

lerent countries, though they ripen favourably witif us in thd

^ame kinds, and the fame advantage b found. Our far*

iners from year to year, in many places, change their feed

Corn, and they fay they find the fame benefit. If there

were no apparent rcafon, the fuccefs would be fufficient to

Engage the farmer to adhere to the pradice. But there arc

not wanting reafonf 9^hi9h explain it; and we fhali pro^

ppfe them.

. oWith refpeft to importing feed of certain plants ffont

particular countries, there may be this reafon for the ad^^

vantage, that plants thrive better in fome climates than in

otberSf and in iome particular countries. Where they
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tbrhrelMffdiey#yi lifen theirAMOM^
l^tt iHU do thiv ittudi belter hi their n«dte coiM thtii

in any other. " •

A plant lhat &<mtat Arive perfedly, will not yieltf'per-'

fe£^ feeds, and feeds that are notperfed wiH not give pmnti

that are. Every plant has its country, and there is thH
reafon for finding where that is. We thus not only fee the

real benefit that follows this pra6tice j but are direfted to

pufh it farther, and may thereby improve many other

kinds.

Befidc this difFerence arifing from the climate in which the

feeds have grown, they may be altered by the nature of the

foil in the fame couutry, and wiM ht much better having

been rais'd on oneitind of land, than another. In a poor

foil plaots grow weak and low, they languifh as they (land,

tod It b very natural ro coniclude, that as they are akogetber

weak, the feeds 7Tie fo too. Imperfed plants will notpio*
duce fuch periled feeds^ as* thofeWoohi which arevIgoltnK

in the fame country.

We have been careful in mir diredtons to tbeftrmieraboue

trect, to chufe the feed cautioufly bimfelfy hot to get k bf
fiurchafe. We have adVKed hioi to gather it from ar Hvdy
ami well-growing tree. Every ndr&tyam knorwy feeds

frte poor trees produce poor dites againr and as thb ira Haft

ifi the larger produAma of flta» kindv why^ihoidd It b*
doubted m the foraller.

'

Mr. Tull advifes, that the feistf fbr any piece of ground
feoufd be got from a land fomewhat richer than itfclf,

and from one that is well cultivated. This feems to con*
tradi<^ the dodrine of removing trees from a poorer foil

to a richer in nurferies; and it might be retorted upon us,

that this rule ought to hold in one inflance as well as ano*

ther. This feems an argument, and the opinion of many
is againft that we have adopted in this place ; but upon the

whole confideration it appears, that what this author advifes

is right. 'Tis the firft fhoot only that is regarded in com,
for that is an annual plant': this is certain to be ftrong^r and
bolder, from a (Wronger feed : and this is all the concern.

The farmer wiit hence learn the leaitbns for gettulg hb
feed corn from a better foil than his own i biit we have ob*

ferv6t« under the archble.of fowing, that it is advifeable for

bi'm to change it alfo nliereiy for the &kr ofchanguig i -aM
mn this prance, is not without its foumladon inr riaibii $
lior does Want plain proofi of the>advantage»

*

r Wecda
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Weeds are a great trouble to the farmer in his com landty

luid there are fome which love one foU) and fome another.
The feeds of (ome ol thefe will be t^nui Mftoag the e^rtiy

^nd therefore, as they will be fure to thrive on their hi»

vourite foil, the hrtricr when he fowi his own Corn tipoA

piepeund again, laj9 in a (lore of them with it. Thit it

tttmnltd by ihakingan exchinj^ with aikyth^r^ wbooM*
Wmi ft- dIAitiir kind of hni^. There wfH arife a great'

hmSt to both fc;^ the cAditnge, fuppofing the oora equal
Ingoo^Kl^

Stfppofif one of thefe hmeri ctikivales ft lig|it fandjr ibil,

tHi'M oiehef i toueh efayey one. The Ibed com from the
^ttHi^fMlIbMI cTtfie (Mi of the corn marygold, and thefe

Mng (bwh on the fame fandy groufld, would produce that

Weed innumerably ; but being fown on clay they come to
little. In the fame manner the feeds of thofe weeds which
love a toitgh clay, being fown among the feed corn on a
Jight fandy land, feldom thrive. Thus each farmer gets

rid of a great quantity of weeds by fowing the corn raifed

by the cither : there is no difad vantage attending the crop

ilfcif, for wheat is virheat, whether it have grown on clay

or in fand, and it will thrive in either if properly dre(s*d.

Mr. Tttll thinks this changing of feed will not be neceffary

unlefs for getting of better, becaufe hb method of culture

deftroys weeds : it li true the horieboekig huibtndry does
this ; but there is ho reafon to (ay we need not change
the feed^ IbUhie pirddi^^a of weeds is not tbe only mif*

ehief.

Tfcb dl land cukirated by the drill plow and horfe*

hoe^ lI'iiM^and finer than tiMt of other ground ; but ws^

fldl'klif^W t&at leafim, advife the former to ibw it o?er

agam upon the lane piece • neither fludl we ad*

vik htti always to diufe the fineft looking and btggeft grafas

f6t feed. It h a material ctrcomftante in the driU huff

bandry, that the feed be aH nearly of the fame fize ; but it

is not needful that it be always large ; for the foundnefs is a

a more material article. We find very fmall wheat, if found

and well conditioned, will produce very large and fine

plants ; and in this there is a plain advantage, for it goes

fo much farther in fowing, as there are more grains in the

R4 CHAP.
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C H A P. L.

Of theJuffofed change offpecies^ and of Patney barl^^

PLANTS of all kinds degenerate on foils not agree-

able to their natures. They languifli, whether the

climatey or that the foil in the fame climate, make (he

diiFerence* The imagination of one plant^s changing into

another, becaufe of the foil not agreeing with it, is idle and^

foolifli* We no longer believe that wheat can change into.

rfCy nor any of the like tales ; but we fee and know, tbat %
plant which continues the fame in kind, will be worfe in qua-

lit)r, ai the foil and climate are lefs fuited to give it nouriib*

sient. This it d^nerattogt and this really hap^itt.

grain of wheat, however manag^, will, never produce any
thing but a ftalk and eir of wheat ; but whc^ it is Townpa
a good foU, and well cultivated, it will raife a great nuiii«

ber of fiaUes, all. of which fliaU have. full eaiss whereas,,

when it is rais'd upon a poor and uncuil;lyated ground, it

fhaJl have hut one, and that worth little.

In the lame manner that Redi proved the falfity of equi*

ocal generation, may any one ihew that of the opinioi^

of whtat degenerating into rye, which is equally falfe,

though it was at one time as univerfally believed as the other

People faw maggots in meat, as foon as it began to ftink,

and they fuppofed they were bred from the meat. That in-

genious Italian placed feveral pieces of meat to (link \ fbme
in open veflels, and others covered with gaufe^ the flies^

came to the open pots, and laid their eggs upon the meat,
from which eggs came maggots, and they turned to flies

like their parents i but the flies could not get at the meat
that was covered, fo tbat corrupted as well as the other, but;

no maggots bred in it.

. The farmer fows wheat in his field, and he fees rye rife

aunongft it ; he fancies fome of the grains of wheat produc'd

Ze : but they were grains of rye among the wheat he fowed.

It him pick a quantity of gtains of wheat out of the ear^^

and (bw them upon bad ground, the plant will be poor,]

but they win be all wheat % and let him examine the wheat
he buys for ieed^ in places where he is ufed to fee rye among
it, and he will find grains of rye In the parcel.

The whole amounts to this* Seeds of the feveral ufefuT

plants have been brought to their prefent condition by cul*

tare;
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ture : and the plants which rife from them will anfwer, in

all refpe^s, while they are well cultivated alfo, to tix>ie

wbicb produced them. The cultivation confiils in g^iiig

them good land, dreffing it well, and planting them pco*

perly : 'twas this raaftd them to their gpod condition, and

this alone can continue them in it. They are poorer in their

ftate of nature, and they will, while they aie negleflcd, be
returning 10 that fiate ag^n. This is called degenerating 1

bi^ it -is properly returning to their original conditioas

they grow poorer and worfe, but they never alter in.tfacic

kind.

The great article that promotes the fuccdTsful growth of

plants are two, heat and moidure. Thefe differ in various

climates, and in various foils. There may be as much va-

riation of heat between a field of fand, and another of clay

in the fame county of England, as there is between coua<
tries diftant by many degrees.

The effed of this is plain in what is called the change of

kind among our grains.

Wc talk of Patncy barley, otherwifc call'd Rathripe bar-

ley, as If it were of a kind really different from commoa
barley* It is the fame in fpecies, but the difference in its

growth is very great, and by examining this we ihall under-

fiand a great deal of this whole matter.

Patney is a town in Willihire, the fields about which are

of a fandy foil. Sands are naturally hot ; a parcel of com«
mon barley being fown in thefe fields, will ripen earlier than

It would eliewherie: and the ieed of this crc^ will keep that

vutue three or four generations.

This (eed, Co rau'd from a parcel of common barley, is

Patney barley, or Rathripe barley. Let it be fown on' a
light and tolerably warm foil, and it will ripen a fortnight

or three weeks looner than other barley j and the grain

produced from it will have the fame property for fi> many
fucceflions.

But let this be fown upon a clayey and cold land, and it

will quickly yield common barley again.

Thus we may, at any time, make Patney barley out of

common barley i and make common barley out of Patney

barley again.

We fhall add one caution to the practical farmer, which

is, not to fet fuch a high value upon this Patney barley as

,fome do. The change may be ufeful on particular occa-

sions, but it is in reality a. change for the woifc. Patney

barley'
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ta-kf h ftoitcr liv'd than the common ; and it b tcndere/

sod n^ker. Th» notefty reconmietided it, and fkncf
lis kM ic ill fOoi to tbofe who fo# ic» utt bk general

Ibftn.

If %'tBHtX tfoH iuLp^tttt aftef the fenikig^ it ffittctjIBtf de^
Iroyi it : thiii it net commttht betaufe it k fewir htet' but
k may happen r^aAd the nfifcbief is great : tf it have anjr

eliecfc from eold iifinds, from an early drought, or any
other acddtnt, it does not recover as common bailey win 7

and at the beft, if it be brottght to a fair tryal, and ^ field of

common barley, and another of this kind, be Town on the

feme day, and have equal advantages, the common barley

will yield a mirch larger crop, though it be opoii the

giroimd ibmew^i longer.

CHAP. LI.

.0/ ibi effaff offails on the grmtif cfplants.

THE foil ia this cafe of Patney barley afia fo the fkme
inanner as a diiferent cKmatCy changing as Jt W€re^

for a tfme the nature of the grain ; and the fame may be
obferved of all thofe other changes which afford the diffe«

rent Mmh of feed, ivheat and other com*, difthiguifhedf

under a great variety of nanies.

The expolUre may aHb afi wiAtheTdH in thk cafe. A
ftndy foil onder i toleiahle cover, wfB ripen' any grainr

. Iboner a great deaf, thtit a cold land expofed to the tfofth.

The Ame mowrf^rtn in the eaft produces on the fourh fide

Indian plants^ and on the north fuch as are common to

£urope« When we undcrftand the nature of ihefe changes,

we fhall not be led into the. common errors about them,
which often miflead the farmer to his hurt. He who reads

to learn, and form his prad^ice according to reafon, will

therefore know how far he is to regard them, and how far

to believe thv^fe who fpeak of them. As to thcfe lefTeV

changes, he fees to what they are owing ; and as to thofe of

the varying one kind into another, they are falfe. What
We have faid of Patney barley may be applitd to every other

iAftance : though in fome fuch a change is more worth his

regard than in others i becaufe It is more ufefuL

The flax of Flanders is better than the flax of England :

But the feed of Flanders flax fown here, will produce as good
flax as there. The feed of that crop which has grown

from the Fhnders feed in England, produces a coorfer flax,

an4
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tnd its feed ft wo^fe MU tUi mt art ntoiiicattcl ft» inaiDe «
renewah

This is owing to the difFerence of beat andtfioifton, mt
to tie CMTthf matter, whieh is the ioimediate nouri(kmcnt>

TlMt amffwers for the gMid -growrth as WtU m EogkiKl as ia

Raiitfers, as is ten hi the firft crop ; hue it ^om not hana

ariih to the full perform of the (M : and Ms is oviag to

OUT oountry not fairing it inTafped of heat and moiftuM.

Thb appears to ha th« cala, hut pcrhapa we Uf dot in
the land, which is the fault of our people. Let them en*
mine what is the foil on which they raife the finefl Rdx in

Flanders, and wjiat is the management they give it. Let
them fix upon the fame foil, and treat it in the (ame man-
ner here, and perhaps there will then be no need tu fend

thither for feed. At leafl the fesd of their flax will h^d
good through more generations.

We (hall treat thi? fubje^ more largely hereafter, under
the article of flax : here we produce it only as an inftaace

of tbefe general truths.

It is plain that the nourifiinnent of all plants is the fame,
and the odjr difFerence is, chat ibrae ioils abound with it

noie than others ; and fome plants, according to their

Mtfufe drain more than others. There is no plant but wilif

atcoidkig to the vigour of - its roM, rob fucb oCi|er phmts
as are near-It : and a foil whiah is at one tima pioper for cnt
itind oftrow^h, always be fit for itf. il kef^in thafinnt

^Hut by proper dfeffingBr-

Thb is coAlrar7 to commoft o^nfnn, bnt^iiaiiottliaMs
true : coounon opinion often errs.

Ott |jhe(eMts depends that great hnpaavenientby the drill
and horfebodttg method, which we ar^ about to exphdn, *

We have proved that the inacter which nouriflies all plants

is the iame; therefore, when a piece of ground is exhauiled

by wheat, there is no occafion to few it with fome other

kind, fuppoiing it has nourifhment for that, although not

for wheat. The better courfe is to drefs it properly, and

get it into heart for wheat again. This is eafily done by
the new method, without lofing time by fallowing.

We have fhewn how, by a proper management, a piece

of ground planted with coppice wood, fhall every year fupply

a felling ; and we (hall fliew how a piece of ground dedi-

cated to wheat, or any other coni» AiaU fumiflihim a good
trop every yeai*.

The amntaga of changing;cMpa is owi^gao the quan-

tity
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tJty of the hourifhing matter left in the grotind by the firft

growth, the quantity required by the next crop* and the

benefit by tillage.

This nmft be the cafe, becaufe we fee that ail kinds of
plants growing in the fame foil, take in the fame nourifh^

nent. Upon this forinciple we fuppofe inftead of changing
the crop, to improve the naittre of 4he foil by more tillage 9
lb tbatt infteaid of being in a condition to fupport only a

orop« It mxf bo able jlo nourifli again one of the

BOOK VI. PART IV.

Drill, and Hmfeboein^ Hujbandrj^

CHAP. LII.

Of ibe nature 0/ drill and horjchaeing bujbandry.

DRILL and horfehoeing hulbandry are properly tor

be treated together, becaufe they never fucceed fo

well as when they are ufed together. Some have pra(5li/cd

the drill method alone, and they have found advantage,

becaufe of its fuperior benefit } but they might have had
much greater profit by ufing both together. We have in*

formed the farmer fo fully concerning the natureand growth
of vegetables, that he will underftand the manner in which
this hufbandry produces fucb excellence in all kinds of
pbnts ; and we may now pro<Ml to ibewing difiin^ly and
cxa^y what it is. •

'
.

Drill huflmndry it the prafiice of the garden brought inter

the field % and horfehoeingy is that of tht niirfery employe^
In the fervioe of eom< The praSice of the garden is better

than that of the field, only more expenfive > there is tbere<^'

fore great merit in bringing it^ fo far as that can be done,
into the field : and the fame is the cafe with the operations

of the nurfcry.

In the field, corn is fcattered at random, and coverM at

different depths \ in the garden feeds are fet in regular

trenches, and allowed to the fame depth, and that adapted

to their natures. In the drill hufbandry the fame is done in

the field. A plow is ufed to this purpofe, which makes
trenches of a proper depth the feeds are fprcad in due
quantity in thefe, and covered equally in them, fo that the

prance of (he garden is brought into the corn fie.U9 only in

a.
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a more exad manner : and the plowing) fowlng, and har^

lowing, is ^1 done ^t oop^
When com is (own in common way, there is no

meddling with the ground afterwards, becaufe of its irre«

gular growth ; fo that the earth cannot be divided and bro« •

ken to give it more nourifhment ; nor can weeds be conve-
niently deftroyed. But in the drill hufbandry there may be
left intervals between the rows, whether they be fmgle or

double, and thefe intervals, admitting the proper inftru-

ments, may be tilled fo that new nourifhment will be given

%o the roots, and weeds will be deftroy'd : this is the pradicc

of the nurfery ; where young trees are planted in rows, with
intervals between them ; and thofc intervals are, from time

to .timet dug up. Thisdeftroys all weeds, and at the fiuno

time breaking and dividing the foil, ferves to cnntet as it

were, new nouriflmient.

^ . We have ibewn in what manner the earth is» by this

jdiggingy prepared to give paflage to roots ; and how thofe

roots are multiplied by the cutting them ofF in the digging %
and the advamtage lb well known to attend digging betweea
ihe rows, fliews what w^s there advanced is troe.

, The fame eflfed which digging takes in a nurfery, it will

take upon the crop in afield, whether com, or of whatfoerec

kind, for the reaibn of the thing is the fame in both cafes*

and what is thus founded on fa£fc will never h\L We fee

here the pradice fo advantageous in the nurfery, brought

into the corn field ; and fo well have the indruments been

contrived by which it is performed, that the fervice of

horfes ii) djrawiag them, does as well as the labour of nien's

hands.

When the two methods of drill and horfehoeing huf-

bandry are ufcd together, the crop is planted regularly, and

^e ground is tilled while it is growing. The feeds are co-

vered to a proper depth, they are proportioned to the quan-

tity of ground, and as they come up the piints are fed

by a continual new fupply ^on» fluent breaking of th^

pounds

CHAP, mi,
Of drilling.

DRILLING, is difpofing feieds reguUrly in rows, and

covering them with a due quantity of earth. We
piyt ibewn h^yf tlvpjuft deptl) b to be found with gauges

;

*ii4
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and wc (hall dcfcribc tlic inftmmcnt by which it is per-

formed. We here treat in genera! of the method.

The drill plow makes channels at regular diftances, and
of proper depths ; it fpreads the feedi in thofc cbanaebj and
it covers them up with earth.

The feed box is a part of the inftrument : it performs the

office of a hand in fv>wing the corn, but in a much bietter

manner ; for it numbers out the fipeds as it receives ^em^
und diflributes them in the trench with exadnefs.

Tbe difpofitiofi of plants in rows^ has this benefit, that

the crop comes up together, and 'tis fcirce poifible weeds
can rife among it. The com that is lown rtfes in lines, tn^
Ihe weeds in the intervals : however near thejf (eldom aro

fexadly in the tine. This betrays weeds at once hj their

phoe* fo that they may be taken up while young.

. Chariock looks very like the turnip in its firft rifing ; and
^eris^re lerieral kinds ofgra6 whkh isre tike the firft ftiooCt

of corn. When thefe rife amone thole crops, they mnft
teid tilt they are grown up to be difcover'J ; whereat, wtien
the feed has been Town by the drill, we know if any thinj^

rifes cut of the line it is not a part of the crop.

The drill hulbandry at once places the feeds in fuch a
manner, that they may have the greateft poflSble advantage ;

and betrays, at their very firft (hooting, thofe weeds which
would have rob'd the crop of part of that nourifhment.

It makes way for tilling the ground, while the crop is

growing upon it, which is a vaft advantage, and cannot be
obtained by any other method.

There is thus an opportunity of daflroying weeds at any
g^wtb, which could not be done if the corn were difpofed

hi any other manner. Thofe ufelefs plants which would
have exhaufted the nourifhment, are fom up and Iniried in

the earth, and becoming there, as they fDt» a kind of

Oiaiiiire, fupply it with new nourifhnhent,
'

CHAP. LIV,

0/ horjeboeing^

THE advantages the earth receives from tillage are of

two kinds, the dcftroying ot weeds, and the breaking

the foil Thefe cannot be obtained by any method fo per-

fectly, as by horfehoeing \ and therefore horfehoeing huf-

bandry is preferable to any other.
' The plow prepares the grpund, but it gQCS po faifher ;

.lor
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/or it cannot be ufed in pat tmaon mj^ the com i$

up: but the crop unay rqcdycjprcatcr benefit fnm the til;

of tjbe land while tciffmwinb tJmin the pnfpmiiiKV
. iKhen the c«t|i is iMT^r^pared, it is hnJfm and len-

/dcfcd Ipofct but froqi this jtime it natvmlljr clods txjiKtbery

and grows compad* Plants require more ooiiriBiaieo^

jpfaen tfaejr are grown, than n^ien tbey aite Wry young
^W in the comn^on pradice they have leb : becaitfe the foif

grows worfe from the time of (owing. The horfehoe tills

ithe land while the crop is growing ; and by that means ^yes
^he plants a new fupply, when they mod want it.

Plowing and hoeing differ jn this no more than by the

form or £hape of the inftruments : a hoe may anfwer the ufc

of a plow in breaking the ground before fowing j and a plow
may be ufed, as it really is in this method, to tear up the

weeds while the crop is on the ground. It 1% in the time of
performing it, the work adlually differs. As plowing is the

preparing land for fowing of ^ crop, hoeing is the tlUii^ if

when that prop is growing.

if land jie tilled ever fo we]l before band, that will not
prevent the growth of weeds, for although all roots were de<

Itrqy^d, feeds are continually t^rought by the wfioip and the

oeiter the land is, th(C furer they will grow. >

TMe ^preeds which are quoft trouUeibme, have feeds

l»riQ|^ fi^'down. b that they fly to great (4iiai^ d
j^fe kinds pethliUes, colufoot* nndothers»

tjo care in tilling l)eforehand can defend againft thelei the

£tter it is for^ crop, the ^tter jt is alio for them : tber^ore

ft>niet|ung is needful afterwards* Tlie laboor of weeders fs

^xpenfive, and in the common way of fowing they cannot

avoid damaging the crop. When the feed is drill'd it is cafy

to get between the rows, even with a large inftrupacott tbp

^qyanuge is evident j and the work cheaper.

Wc fee the benefit herbs receive from tranfplanting, this

^rifes from the cutting,dJF the e^d of their roots; and placing

^hem among new broken earth. This would be impoiEble

jn many cafes ; for who could think of tranfpUnting a crop

af corn ; but the fame advantage is given when it is planted

in regular rows by the diiU* ai^ the earth is pl^W^d uj^. |[)e?

^yeen by the hoe plow» «

The advantages of hodni^ a garden crop, are vpry great

;

^d thefe are all cooimiinicated to a field of any ufefid

growth, by the hoe plow^ only in a more perfe6t manner.

r§m^ vf^o fQU9w tijc 119V ^9^ tbemfclves of half its

Jiefient,
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tenefity by*Adr Atr of letting about it with fpirit. They
driU their feeds in rows a foot and a half dtftancCf and then

cut up the earth lightly with a horfe hoe between. This is

of the nature of the garden hoeing, and is of great ad-

vantage : let it be done properly, and it will be of much
greater.

Wheat fhould be drilled in treble rows, with partitions

between each row of feven inches, and an interval of five

foot between every three rows, and the next three : in this

cafe the corn itfeK will prevent the growth of weeds in the

partitions, and the foil in the intervals may be tilled deep
with the hoe plow : the crop will thus be twice as good as

in the other way,
«

CHAP. LV.

0/ the htn^s of deep boeit^.
0

THE (hallow turning up the earth between the near

rows, ferves as hoeing in gardens, affifting the prefenc

'crop,* but it has no farther efFe^ \ the deep hoeing in the

five foot interval, ferves in the place of fallowing, and will

often anfwer the purpofe of manure; tho'onmany occaiioiii

it will be worth his while to affift the crops by both means.

Hoeing in this deep and perfed manner keeps the earth

always moift, and mfpofes it to receive dews and ranis.

The more land is tilled the more freely it receives thefe,

and the more fcrviceable it makes them to the crop. A piece

of hard land detains what falls upon it too long ; and often

this is fo chilled that it hurts the growth. The fine and

well tilled earth, as it receives the rains and dews, diftributes

the wet e(]ually, and as it dops double fervice» it never can
do any harm.

Experience confirms the benefit of deep hoeing. If a
piece of poor ground be fown with wheat, when the plants

are yellow and fickly, Jet a part of the field near them be
hoed in this manner, and they will revive immediately,

and will contiuuc to thrive in proportioi) as the pra£tice is

continyed.

li the farmer expe6( thd full advantage of hoeing, with-

out any injury, he muft prepare. the ground by a thorough

tillage beforehand : for when ^e ground is hard, as it will

be when but half tilled9 the hoe pbw often bre^ics it up, or

packs it among the rows, if It be carried deep : but when
eart)i has b^n put into ?i good tiltb b^fbfc^ there never
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comes any harm of the deepeft hoeing, for it all crumbles at

the furface about the places where it is turned.

For the fame reafon that (lirring the earth is ufeful in

affording nourifhment) the deeper that is performed, provi^

ded we do not go thro' the good foil, the more will be ihe

advantage ; for plants fpread their roots and fend th^m down
to a certain degree at the fame time ; To that the interva).-!

between two rows of corn, by being ilir'd and broke to

eight inches deep, a£Ford a certain proportion of nouriCh-

meiit, which the corn would not otherwifc have had. If the

earth be (lir'd to fixteen inches deep, provided it be good fo

far down, the plants will receive nourifhrnent from it in a
double proportion. This is the difference between that flight

hoeing that is performed between the rows of a foot and h«ilf

diftance, and /the deep hoeing between thofe wheie the in-

terval is five or more feet.

This (hews the propriety of leaving thofe wide intervals j

and all mufl find it to their advantage to have fuch i but no-

thing is fo difHcuIt to conquer as prejudice.

A farmer, when direded to plant wheat in treble rows,

likes that ; but when we name a five foot interval, he (larts

at the thought of lofingfo much ground : but we fhall fhew
him that there is no way in which the ground does fo much
fervice, or turns to fo great account.

The drill plow may be fo made as to fow many rows at a

time, and thofe at fmall diflances : but this is not the mofl

profitable ufe of it. Some who are now introducing the

drill hufbandry without horfehoeing, call it an improve-

ment ; but they (hould be better informed. It was prac-

tifed long before Mr. Tull, and he gave it up becaufe he
found it lefs profitable than the other. Drill hufbandry and

horfehoeing hufoandry (hould never be feparated ^ and to

prad^ife them to the beft advantage, the rows that are fown
by the drill (houIJ never be too near.

Somes plant thrive beft in fingle rows, with large intervals

between : others do very well with three or four row& near

together, and then a large interval. In this laft cafe the rows

ihould be feven inches diftant from one another, and the

intervab between onefetand another, confiderably broad.

When thefe three or four rows rife up to a tin all height,

they blend at top, and mlikc one broad row together. Wc
call them altogether, a row, and when we fpeak of the

intervals, we mean thofe- between one fct of thefe rows and

another.

Vol. II. S Thftfe
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Tfaefe are to be broader or narrower, according to tte

nature of the plants, tbe higeft reqiuring them brcMideft. '

Every row maft have-an empty fpace tt leaftm tine fide,

of two foot tnd a half broad for the fmaleft kinda, and for
all com five foot. SmaSerinteivab do in gardening, becaiilb

the band hoe only is ufed, and does not ga deep ; but
when the hoc plow comes, and cuts up to fiich a depth, %
larger fpace is required, becaufe the roots ofthe crop w3l
penetrate fatther.

Although there be five foot fpaces between the rows bf
'wheat in an acre^ ground, yet the ftalks in thofe rows will

be more in number, than there are ufually upon an acre in

the common way. And this (hews that it is an error to

imagine there is any real lofs of ground by means of theie

intervals.

If the ears were equal in goodnefs, the crop would be
' equal, becaufe there are the fame number one way and
another; but they are finer and better filled in theiiorfe*

hoeing way, and therefore the produce is greater.

When thefe intervals have been horfehoed, the roots
penetrate througfi them. Therefore the crop while it feems
lefs is really greater than in the other way ; and though
•part of the bnd feena nnooefipiodt every particle is occu-
pied, ^sr as the roots peiKtrate thmigb the mtervds, they
'alfe entirely Tprcad over or fill them.

Many experiments have been made 4d determine the lob
*or gain by large intervJds, and the fefuh is, that the Uatgtr

the intervals to a very confideraUa hreadcfcf diegreateria

'Che crop.

- In 'the fame field wide intervals and narrow have been
*try'd,- both without the afliflance of dung ; and in the other
'-part dung has been ufed without hocingc Th^ rcfult of fuch

experiments muft be conclufive; and it has appeared from
thefe, that the dung'd part without hoeing, did not yield a
crop nearly equal to the hoed part ; and that the hoed part,

' where the intervals are wideft, yielded the largeft. Hoeing
•is preferable to dun^, for it cods lefs, and produces more %

•and the wider the fp ices the more benefit there is from it.

Thefe are general fads^ but the farmer is not to deter-

mine his pra<^ice by them In every inftance. We ^1), oa
fome bccafio^is, advife him to have the' interVab ffioderate,

and on others Id uk minure«with the hoeing* -

ft M w • j> * , , I , *#

CHAP.
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CHAP. Lvr.

Ofthe diffa^m mffftaranci of arafs^

CORNfown in the common way will make a better

appearance ac firft, than that which is drilled ; but ;t

declines toward fummer^ as tbeoliicr advances : and thougli

>the ted cdrn have been the fame, and the )»x^ the fame*

idM^CBtp from the drilM Aod borftbofds as pbfervM bcfbr^t

will be vaftly the larger*

When the intervab are wide, thef loajF be borfc;fioed

« fafiiiak|imfcMrMe4heai^ i$ gtoying; the plow aaj come
.pfett]r«near'tk edges of the rewa the firft timey but not fo
itmr dKieoondf ioA foon* lUl for the laft tio)^ it mu^ be
yeany'4iBiil]rja]oog the nudAe^ .Thp tjpafoo •§» Ithat it wou|d
Jiik^^kimkiloti^WBA'XM and break ojf

too 01^7 of^ largeft roots.

It i»to the advantage of plants, that the fmall roots (hould

be broke ofi^> but when they are grow to a Hze they will

receive Soo much check by breaking ofF the larger ; only the

middle of the interval is to be broken up at that time; but

even there, there will be fmall roots, which being broken

off by the plow, will fend out innumerable others into the

earc)) thus prepyed to receive them, and give them nourifh-

tnent. So that reafon (hews this hoeing only injUie middje

-of the interval vainly invigorates the plant.

^ This praSpKo of hoeing will give more nouriihment to a

fCropthat has no other a(£Bftance, than the common method

>by dtins^Mi'fo £»r is .the land fron^beiag exhaufted by this

tttletfaod, itfaal ^e more fueeeftvo ^yopsAre planted in a pte^
<}f grbiMid^^jMrithiprid^ intervals, and well hofsd» the more

MfMfjmgiffii^ ' The laft cropjs, b^qur than the

ihiiiiSf/SMttl rtthottt dung, or fallow*
.

The ertyp need not be chang'd as in other husbandry, fpr

itetUtsde tfae^gmnd doc*,*ot grow poorer, but becpmes

aiiclier -e^ery" year*. * > .j
' r

^
" \

When ground is prepared by dung, it b^rs wheat tl^e

l£liC year, but the next crop mui!; be of an U^fefipr ktn^^

becauie the (oil b growing worfe. But the groupdos growing

-bettercontinually, by this method of horfehofiin^ and^^ofi-

^'fcqucntly wheat will grow on it every year. ' ^

If there were to be any change in fields thus tilled, the firjfl

crop (hould be the pooreft, and the farmer fhould rife to
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be prepared for wheat at and will continue fit for it

throughout.

The wider the intervals, the more the earth may be divi-

ded. I'here b not room to turn two clean furrows in an
interval that is narrower than four foot eight inches. If aay
one ihould attempt it in a fmaller interval, he would throw

one of the furrows, if not both, upon the next row. Such
plants as grown faintfoin, and the like, that can bear to have

Che earth drawn ofF of them by harrow^ nuy endure thtit bivl

even they will be the worfe for it.-

The nmier b to (bit bis pradioe lo hb fituation : let him
not Aerefore be tempted to follow this method apuoft M
other meafum, in every fituation. If he have a dry and

< brittle landy on • lefe) fituation, he b beft fuited for it, far

itb with fiich ground k beft agrett. If hehavetOMg^heavf
days let him firfthiipievt them well with fiuMit andthenufe

Che horfeboeing huflSandry ; and if he hiive huub upon the

fieep delcent of hills, letMm ihtR fellow the eld method i

for they are not fuited to this pradlee* in coowwo fiddi,

as the cullom ftands at prefent, he cannot well follow this

method: but we hope we ihall fee tbn obje^ion dail/

diminifh. *
*

1 his method of hufbandry has been adopted in France,

and has been found greatly preferable to the common prac*

tice ; and as the farmer's profits are fo low that the rents in

mofb places are ill paid, and the farms continually thrown

up, is it not greatly to be wi(h*d that an improvement in-

vented in our own country, (hould alfo be followed in it,

while we fee others enricbod by ufing it, and ourfelves im-

poverifised by the common methods ? The legiilature has

interfered to introduce broad wheels, how muc£ b it to be

wifh*d, that the fame could be obtained in idpe£tto this

praflice, the confequence of which OMift be emich mote
beneficial.

• The objedion of ufing dib imprtwementt in commoa
fields, holds good againft any other. We bate found the

advantage of raifing what are called the iMtificiai graflb»

faintfoin» lucerne, and the lifce. But dib cannot be mSdM
in common fields, beeaufe people ihuft ofaCerve the ftme

turns of plowing and fallowing with others.* The iamt*

pofition of the legiflature is wanted for the encouragemeat

of hu(bandry.

Having laid down the advantages of the drill and of the

borrehoi'ing huibandry, and ihcwa why they ihould be ufed

*- . togethcri
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tqpthei^ we fluU explain the ioftnimeBtt employed in iht*

piaffice^ and thai piocced to the maooiierof ufiag them.

.

CHAP. LVII.

Of driU hoxes.

INdril] huftandrv an inftniment is ufed which performs at

oQce the feveral operations of opening the trenches, dif-

pofmg the feed, and covering it up. l*he firft part is per-

formed by a plow, the fecood b/ the dfill \3fi>n and the third

by the harrow all united.

The plow has its (hares difpoTed to cut the trenches of a

pnnper depth, at regular diftances, and in a certain number %

the drill box lays in the feeds, and the harrow covers them.

Thefe three parts oompofe one inftrument. The harrow
we have named among the other implements of that titict

and we fludl hereafter treat of it more largely, as alio of the

plow: tfaeprefent bufmeft is to oonfider& ftrudure of the.

middle part, the drill box» which is the material article*

The whole inftrument cbnfifts of the plow and harroWt
thrfecd ^ok and hopper: the feed boK icceivei ijbc com «

from the hoppert and deliveit it into the tfenchet.

The morttfe is a v^vy material part of this implemeiie^ ,

, and it difiers from a common mortifet in dm it \$ im*
poUbfef from its (faape, to St it with a tOKMit being nar*

rgwer above, and (borter below i all this will be repre*

fented in the figures.

A multitude of words might be ufed to defcribe this, and

the other parts of a drill box, but the a(£ftance of the plates

will fpare them. It is fufficient if we can convey fuch an

idea of them that the farmer will be able to underhand them,

when we have occafion to mention them, and tbq workmau
tp make them, and to compofe the whole.

This mortife being underftood, we (hall confider its ufc

in the drill box, and thence the other part of that machine.

VBt us fuppofe it a feed box for turnips, it will appear as

aq|iiefeau4 io.llw figure unde/ that name. The reader will

there fee iIm upper aid lower edgest and the manner in

which they are placed over one anoUier. We (hew the top

of ihe mortifey and the bottom with the lower edges.

Vfp havf leprejE^d io another figure, this eflential part*

tfatimottife CMt thfough and laid open. It is ihewn as cut

^wa by iu fbiir corners* If theoppofite fides and ends

wn au raifed up» the mortife would be £9rmed« A
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great deal of care mud be taken in making thi» true, for upon
that the fuccefs of the whole inftrumem depends.

We have added after this the mortife of a wheat drilJ, ii|

order to (hew that very eflential part the box, or great bole,

which being larger is beft (hewn in the fide of that kind.

This perforation is the fe^on of a cyiiiidcr that paiTos througl|_

the mortife.

We have reprefcntcd in another figure, the tongue o|

the feed box, vrbich in Anne decree refembks th* toRgiie .

of the found board of'aiv ocgan ; but It diffierl, as is evK
dent, in fhape, Infituation, and in the manneroT its being*

fiked to the mortife. The breadth of this tongue muft be
conformed to the breadth of the mortjfe and its bevel* Tb^'
length of it muft hrfttch that it will reach lo#eP than-juft C»

*

touch the bottom of the greatliole.
'

'

- If the tongue have too much p|ay, tjie (bed a^ tc^bv-'

timed o«t irregidarly*

We hhve next given th^' figure of the ftid' fpring in'

t turnip feed box, which fenres- both for a tongue ami ar-

fpring.

* The fetting fcrew is another very material part of this in-

ftrument, we have therefore reprefented this plainly and fe-

paratcly. It mud be of iron, and it is to pais through the

hole in the fore end of the mortife.

We hare next reprefented a notch of the fpindle, with its'

ehds near it. And we have next given the fore end of a
wheat mortife, with its hole through which the fetting ftreur*

is ferewed : and after this the hinder end.

Thefe are the principal parts, which the workman will'

. cifily uiiderdand; and which we have named and figared|'

beeaufe we fiiall naturailf fpeak of them in the conrtb of thi^

werfc» Having thus r^efented them leparate, wthavo'
given after them the wheat fieed box entire» wish afl its paW*
iftid appurtenances : it is there reprefented as ftandingoa
its bottom 3 and the reader wiH hSIj difthigriA itscovttv'.

which flioitid be of biaft, and th^ tongue hftnglngupon ItiF

awis» the ehd of the iron fcrew, and thenoldlslenke fpiiw*

die. This fpindle is kept from moving endw^s by wieiMths»

in the fame manner ss the axi^ 6f a wheel^barrow.
We have next reprefented the outfide of one half of the

l>faf> feed box : ind after that one half of a brafs turnip ftcd

box, lyin«: wiih its iiifule uppermoft ; and afterwards the
whole. And we have there given the fpring cover and the

letting fcrcw ieparau: wc bave^afterward&ibewiMboqounter
I V fcrew
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fcrcw and the brafs fpindle, in which place wc have rcprc-

fented the manner of its turning.

In thefc figures we have endeavoured to explain what is

meant by the feed box, and its feveral parts, as they m^v be

named feparately or entire in the fucceeding chapters. The
workman will have a general idea from them, and if he }>ave>

been accuftomed to things of that kind, will not find it*

difficult to execute one from thefe parti feen diflinftly, and

the view of the whole. But as the greateft nicety and deli-

cacy is required in the conilru^ing thoTe feveral portions,

and putting them together ; we would advife the workman
who has never made one^ to refer himfelf to the feveral

cautions and di regions given at large by Mr. Tull, in his

horfehoeing hufbandry ; we write to inform the farmer,

not the mechanick, and muil not trefpafs too far upon the

plan we have laid down to ourfelves in the firft fctting out

of our work. We cannot, within the compafs of our inten*:'

tion, expatiate farther on the flru£lure of this inflrument,

but hope the figures, which fave fo many words in the de«

fcription, will be fufficient for the purpofes to which thoy

were introduced.

CHAP. LVIII.

Of the wheat drills and turnip drill.

HAVING defcribcd the feed box, we (hall now fhew

its ufe, and the manner of conne6ling it with the

plow, hopper, and harrow : firfl inflancing their particular'

ttru£lure as appropriated to the fowing of wheat.

We have reprefented this inftrument entire in a figure ;

where the fituation of the feed box laft defcribcd, and of the

harrow mentioned in a preceeding chapter, arc explained to

the eye, and their ufes evidently fhewn.

The plow reprefented there, is calculated for drilling

wheat in treble rows. Thefe rows are placed at fevcn inches*

diftance, and the harrow which moves on its beams covers

the feed in the fame operation.

The plank reprefented in the center of the figure, fliould

be, for this purpofe, three foot and a half long, eight*

inches and a half broad, and one inch and a quarter thick.

And its upper and under furfsces muft be true planes. The
two beams of the plow are to (land diredly under the planic,

and mult be held up to it by fcrews with nuts. Thefe are to

be two Foot four inches long, two inches and three quartets

S 4 brwd,
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bfoidf mA two inches mnI ft ^luu^i' ^ccp*

This plow makes its channeb by means of three flieetty

which have their (hares and tranks. The firft or foremoft

cSf tbefe ftands under the mjddle of the plank, and to ihew it«

£roper flru^uxe we have added a figure of it feparateiy*

i is placed obliquely, and pointing forwards in the plow,
that it may be out of the way of the funnel. It (hould bo
an inch thick on the upper part, but the reft of it need be no
more than the thckneis of the (hare. We have reprefented

alfo a (hare lying bottom upwards ; alfo feparately on one
fide of the trunk, which is a thin plate of iron, and Is very

well made out of the blade of an (nd fcythe: this is to be ri<»

veted 00 to 9ne fide of the 0ieat« Aad after this the tiuafc

entire^ which is (bnnad bf ikm fiMy iHid fiidi iMilicrm
the oppofite fkkb

After tbii W9 hn€ MpffiNMBd Apmldy ooc cf tte
hinder ftctit.

The figure of tUiiManiacte mUlmkm^ aad iiifitaaikioiii

the fdow it at one of tht hnmt» at theothcr iaatcfaaiMher.

They arcboth fafaaod inio thabcfttt bythck tmau^ wHch
are driven into a mortife aMde for that purpo/e, aod dflcaed-
by a pin pafSng through the beam.
The figure will (hew the workman how to make thefe,

but it may be proper to caution him not to inake the tenons

acrofs the grain of the wood | but to chufe for this purpofe

j| prooked piece of timber.

Tbefe things being underf!ood, of the parts apd their

ftrudure, we may continue the confideration of the plow
as reprefented together. The forq {heat being fixed up at

equal dift^nce from end of the plank, and as near as

can bf! to its hinder edges, the funnel has room to ftand with

the fore fidp of its hole to make one furface with the back of

the (heat ^ and the hinder part oi the trunk floes not reach

the adge of the plank. The fore-ftaiKiar4 muft ihmd per-

||en<l'tcular to the plank acrofs the tenon of the fheat.

The ^undard being thus clofe to tha futt fide of the fore

boppert there mu(l be fo much room betw^n it apd the hol^

Mtbe funpfd, that the fjsed pay drop from the ted box into
* the midd)<! of thifs hole,

The two litnder fbeats mud te phced at t^iial diftance

from the fides of the hmib't and fo iiear to their Under
endst that there may be room to make tlie (unneb in diem»

9^ there tenons to come up between their fefpedive fun«

f^k »n4 ftin^af^isi tj^cfj JUpd4rcls ^Ljfo muft be fct per-

pendicular
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pendicular to the beams. The beams muft be phced at

fucb^ifUnce from one another, that the (hares may be fif-

Hsm inches afunder, from the infide of one to the outiide of
*4ibeotber; and the (him muft be all paralJd to one mdi^^
UDd to the beams.

This being the (hrudure of the drill plow, tht channel or-

trench that ai nnde by the aiiddl«, or fere (hare or (beat,

Jbeins atm ofual difbnce fnm Ac two hinder flicitat is

fiM «p» and cha lead k covered in it by ifaem 1 and tte

IM m the trcachci aiade by the tiro hinder ibcati, it co*

apond by the hanow, wUch is MIened to the b«una of the

fkm, and has two tbes placed juft at a right diftance for

Uiat purpole: ofthis we need notg^ a faraer defcriptiom

Jn figure and fituation belund the plow reprefent it fuffi*

jciently, and we have had occafion to defcribc it before^

among the othei kinds of harrows.

The funnel rifes two inches at the edges from the furface

of the plank, and is five inches fquare at the top ; and its

hole at the bottom is continued quite through the plank,

into the trunk that is underneath ^ this hole is fquare. Its

opening for wheat and other grain, is to be three quarters

of an inch i but when peafe, oats, or other large feeds, it

may be made an inch (quare, and it is to be a little wider at

the bottom than the top. The other funneb are to be made

.

IB^uBly like tint. They cannot be fo ^eep becaule they are

cut in the very beams, but their width at top is encreaicd by
adding on'eech fide a piece of wood, fo that they are each an
mfhmd quarter wider than the breadth of the beam. TIm
npper or lore Jide of theCs trenches muft not ri(e fo (Unting

HP. the others, because tiiet would bring them too near the

Ifnons of the (heats.

. Acroif,tbe nbnk of this plow» near its edges, there lie

pflfQ flms of wood: thefe. ere. each ekr^ inches long,

two inches broad, and two thick* They are Mened Sy
fi;rews and nuts, and (land parallel to the other beams.

£j^h of thefe have a double ftandard or fork, perpendicu-

lar to the plank, and by thefe (landards the fore hopper is

drawn and guided.

Having thus examined the make of the plow itfclf, which

could not be fo well comprehended in a figure, it drawn
entire with its hopper, we have reprefentcd it again in that

perfe£^ condition, fully fitted up, and ready for work. In

this and the other figure fecn (Qgether, all the parts may be

vpjf plainly di^guiibed.
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Hie^fore^ndard, which n(t$ from the frontt)f the planfci.

if 'to be tfPO feot loag. Itt hreadch is to be two indies ia«

the narroweft* part, and it 'it to be half an inch* thick in tho^

thinnefti and two inches attts*lboukkrs above the plank.

We have reprefented it feparately, and it will be fo feen kt^

what fluuuier it4» pMui^d thro* m-friaaic bcfera thrloaaei.

IC'IidUs' the 'fo9c hopper from tarmng upon the fpindto. Iff

it piHtfaro*'awrierlikethatof'adm>laicii9 wbidiliiiaikd-

on^the-uppe/'paft of the Ibrofide^of'tbr fore hopper, hi diis-

the'ftandird* hat loent to play, or aMivo fldewayt, tlait*

either wheel' may rife up.

We have reprefented feparately dfe t hinder ftandarJ^

which being placed perpendicularly in the beam, is fixed in a
mortife, and pinn'd into the btam. It h^s a ihoulder be-

hind, another before, and a third on its outfide, and thefe

ferve inftead of braces to keep it from moving backwards,

forward*;, or outwards. This \s two foot four inches lofig^

two inches broad, and an inch thick.

Thei two hinder flandards are made jijft alike except*

for their oppofite fituaiion^ their ufe is togyide, ch-aw, and
bold up the higher hoppert^ which are reprefented in the-

%ure where this plow is Aewn compleaty in their places**

They are to ftand upright, and in the middle of the beanis»

and at fuch diftance before the funnels, that when the fore*

fide of the hopper, by its whole length, beait agpanft- the*

Under' ferfece of the flandkidtof the toed auif Atop ittto the'

nsMdIo of both fuimebw

Thefliafrs ate reprefenttd tn boA figurest tiMr aie to lie

fti^ddowatod)eplank> each bjr two ferewi ana fmts» mi'
they are'kep^ at adue ^iffiuMe bf tho cfob bar, which runs -

from one of them to the other, at a fmall diftance from the'

plank. Thefe fliafts muft be fo placed that the path of the

horfe is ftrait with the center of the plow, and then it wiU
follow in the dire6l line.

The ufc of the trunks of this inftrumcnt is for making the

channels narrow. Without trunks thefe channels muft'

be made- with ground wrefts, which fpreads the fides of

them wide i but. thcle trunks make them narrowof what^''

ever depth.
• We have reprefented feparately one end of a hinder hop- *

per laid open, the middle part ^ cut out fo give a dofer fight *

of the plow and fore hopper. 1 he whole hopper is repre-

.

fented alfo fepiratc and entire ; as alfo a hopper with \tt

flandiird^ fpindle^ an4 bos^* ]^ t(|6^figtires.the entire

mecM^ifflR
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jmechanirm of this inftrument will be underilood. At the-

bottom is feen one end of tile fpiodle paffiog tbsough Iks
hopper and feed box.

Tlhe bottom board of this hopper, which holds the braia

feed box* (hould be four inches broad, and full half an inch

dttck. And at each end it mud be a quarter of an inch loiu'

gar than the feed horn. We have alfo reprafaMed iepa*

rately the two forts of WfcatlVf wkkh are fcfeivcd i^eii the*

fpindle to Iceep iafirem moving toviaida either end, at wdl*
aeaohahl the hoppet» in their piaon^ ebeUaiaMifbeanie
p^wood^ the.alher iniift beof btafi^ aad is greatly pieii*

^leiAaKsei^efii.
' WfaeAthe pbir it aU togetbet, at hi die figure ivhtieie

is rmefented entire^ the me hopper ftem kkM veijr di«

fiinray j; it ia feen with iH feed box ftaadiag on the fore

funnel : this is larger than the hinder hoppers, but there is

no more than the fame quantity of feed to be put into it^

iv^hen it is ufed.

As to the wheels of this plow, the diameter of the fore

ones is to be thirty inches, and that of the hinder ones twent)^-

two; and their fpokes are to be made flrait, fo that they ^e
not hollowed in the manner of other wheels.

Thus have we reprefented to the eye this complicated

inftrument, and explained its parts by plain words. A
volume might be written upon it; but by this the fanner

win uttderftand enough ofi ki openHionB> and the pbMP*
iwright of its form*

, This is the drill for wheat, and the little variatientseee(»

fary to be oeiadeiin it lor otter feeds will ea&ly be conipre*

bBBiei«#^4i[hevverf we here added the ^nae^i tfaedtilL

riow for tanips, that the gBnaral difleiiuae ni^ b^ isenb'*

• ihe fmiiiclf iheat, flure^ and trunk, which are the eftn**

ff^pi)jr|i|h ihewtirfc^ are tfaefisne as inihe wfaoat dlill

jplke^y4efciibed, with yery little variation; and the tnflnu.

ment is the lefs complicate, becaufe it is to fow but one
row, not three at a time, as is done in wheat, which made
the neceility of three hoppers, and, in a manner, of a tre-

ble apparatus, which is in this cafe flngle.

He who underftands the more complicated kind, will find

no difficulty in comprehending every part of this, the prin-.

pal difference of which is, that it is fingle. 1 he fliafts in

this are to be light, and the bar is to be about three inches

diftant from the plank. The plank fliould be two foot and

an inch long, inobcs hioady and an inch and quarter

> . ,

" thick;

t %
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thick ; and the two pair of ibndards placed into the plank,

vrixh (boulders above, are to be thirteen inches high above

it. The beam of the plow is to be two foot two inches and .

ahalf k>ngf four inches broad, and two inches thick. The
funnel is to be two inches deep, and four inches ^Mzre at

the topr The harrow follows in its place, and the tines are ^

naie of wood : and they are to (land eight inches afunder at

their points, and i» inches and a quarter at their upper parts,

jiiit under the harrow head. The hopper of tlie turnip 4till

cqaMs of> hoK placed into the middle ol a CirriiHi,

have reprefented this fepan^. tint its figure may be moro
diftin^ly underftood, and afterwards the carriage in themnU .

^ciwbmA^ kbfmMm: Thectroles of tiie wlmbof tittt

hopper go fimm tmitf tiidiitafiindet.

inmiottlk tmMM9nM/hd4mm\mrA^ and nofoHieiw.

mk* WohaTrAmibre iddcd another 6gwt of the t«i*

drill i&w, catira attifikfor Miking without ttrau .

0/ the bee fkw.
'

TH £ defcrlption of the inftruoients will appear tedious

.

to feme, and that it will be faid, as there are people

who know how to make them, why ihould their parts be
enumerated here. Others have beftowed many {beets upon
them, where we have comprifed what we thought needful

in a few pages. But (bmething befide the bare figures wo
hove thought necefiiuy, becaufe we would have every far*

ner entertain a general knowledge of ll»tr nature ; anf
hacanfiKwaodwrwifcfhouM not Imhpo hattt undai floody wha«

oania ao'Qaota* tfaaur ipaft^ o ttaatHill of tba flsaniNv* of
ufingthcm.

Webaveganedifoughdiemoftconiidtcafady andioMeft
datafli the reator will give us hit ivtbor indulgnioe wndo
wo captain,' ta very few wofds, the hoe plow» or honh*
boOt wlitcli'ii*an inftrument oMicb lafi conpoandadf
flMfdi cafier nndcrfieod.

We bate given a figure of the hoe plow entire, and tho

reader who is already acquainted with the ftrudure of a com-
mon plow, and the names and ufes of its feveral parts, will

be at no lofs to underfland this.

1 iie beam and tail are very like thofe of the common
plow. Indeed the refemblance is great, that the beam
ot ^ CQaimon plow beins f:ut off, and fcrcwed up to the

1 ^ plank
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flank of thiH vkh its ihafti tig{hc, oub a good boo
plow* •

Batn iHdeo olloo pkmifmikSdfmA properly, it it hm^
tet td fct about it entire, and for that fingle purpofb. Tbe
lhare, from its tail to the fore part of its focfeet, fhouU he
two foot and one inch long, and from thence to the end of

the point, ten inches and a half: this is the proper meafure

of its under (uie. The length of the plank ihould he two
foot feven inches and a half i it fhould be nine inches broad^

and two and a half thick. The (hafts are to be fcrcw'd

to the plank, in the (ame manner with the beam. And tbe

draw pin, whofe nut is feen in the center of the plank, is

to have a crook underneath, to which one of the links of the

fliort chain of the whippet is fattened. The under fur&ce of

she Qufu runs 00 a levd with the plank, and chey are C9
crook outwards till they oome within a foot of tbe cbaiai
thefe fhafts muB be (Irong and well made. The notches

in the ends of the whapper, ferve to fatten the traces of the

Tories. And the Aorter the ihafti art fma tbe btr the

hetser, to they are fiiCdent ig length fcr their puropfc
This plow is a very plain and very caoellcnt inftriuMi^

It is fet to go deeper or ihallo#er, by changing the Itokt of
Aechain of die lhaft wbiehlayhoUof thecrook*^ iCIttshat

die faoie tttcSt in the hoe plow, as the changing the pins lo

difFerent boles of the crow fhves in a common plow. We
have reprerented feparately the beam, with its mortife and
holes i and the plank which, by its holes and dotted linest

(hews the different manner of placing the beam. The four

boles near the ends, are for fcrewing down tbe ttiafts.

There are ufuaily nine holes in the plank, for changing

this fituation of the berim, that the plow may follow in a right

path. The holder may alfo make fomc alteration in (hegping

of the plow by the handles.

Afcer thus leprefencing the inttrument, we have ihewn it

at work, where the oianner of fixing the horfes is fcou
This iaftrymeat being explained, we fhall enter upon its

yfey together with that of the drills before defcribed ; that

it, we fliali enter on the pradice of drill and horfeboeing

huftandrjt for the fervice of which thefe tnfirumenu have

been invented.

BOOK
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BOOK VL PART VI.

Jle Benefit of Drill and Horfehoeing Bufiandrf^

'CHAP* iTJC.

Qf ra^i^ turnips by the drill and ifcrftbomg huf^

^YT£ have laid down the theory of drtU and horfehoeing

Vt huibandry, and defcrib'd the inftruQieAts ; and we
AaU m this and the tiPD fuccecding chapters, tt^et chit
tiicoty "to pradice*

wedtPiiB'far ipBanoBsturnips, wheat, tfidCihtfeiiit tfitf

flioft nftftl roots, the moft vahnUe corf), and flie fintft

of ibs irtificial graff^
Each of tfaefewcftaBmemloB feparatetfon thkoocafion,

oadtheyars to be treated of more generally in a fiicceeding

part of ter work: they are here confidcred only as infhin-r

ces by which to (hew the pra£lice of thb particular huf-
iKindry*

Turnips are diftinguifhed by different names, according to

tiieir (hape and colour ; the principal forts the farmer is to do
with are three, the common round turnip, the iong, or
ScrfFblk turnip, and the yellow turnip.

Thefc are for the food of cattle ; and though it is but of
late this root is eot generally into the field, the advantage of
cultivating it is (o well known, that there is no article better

worth the farmer's regard ; and there is nothing ia which^
nay have more benefit from the new hufbandry.

Turnips thrive beft in a light warm foil : and this kinddf
hufbandry, is on fuch land beft pra6tifed« The oooifllOlS

method is to allow twb pbtmds of feed to an tae, apd to
-iprinkle it by hand*

They are (own at two fofbns. In fpring toprodnce feed

the feme yeari and at midfinhmer for. the fwdof Cildte
• • • • • • •

in winter.

Thofe fown for feed are few. A part of this is ufed

for fowmg 4gMn, and the reft is nuxed with cob-feod 10

make oil.

For ihe midfummer fowing, the land is to be plowed in

May, and twyfallowed in June : the feed is then to be har-

r<^wed in* 1 hus they are raifed in the common method,

I and
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.ftnd are ready for the^cauleia the depth of wiateTf and the
beginning of fpring.

This way they are very liable to be devoured by tiie fly,

.and the ground is to be often fown over again«

When they come up toothioky the pradice is.to dun
*tliem with a band hoe*

This ts 4be conoioa way htttaSag of tirmtpt, but it is

<fubjed to many inconveniences: WC -iSuU iiMlW< ABir«lhe
onetbod by the <iriU-aiid iiorfehoe.

That the farmer wlio (ball try tbis method manf fjhre St

i fair play, let bim fix upona pnsper kkl Tbe;mm ftifoor-

.ab]eiaiul<iviigbt^ lafidy, mim, -aad a Ktlfe mosft. The
worfl is cbalk ; but with good cultufe tbey may be tiiM
aay where, if the feU he ftaUow, ntitlicr lurnips,

.nor any otber large-rooted^lants, wU iiiccetdwell.

Wheia piece of ground isiatended for tumipi, itfliould

be firft plowed up as deep as poffible, and then thoroughly

broken and divided. If the foil be light, this will do ; but

if it be a tough piece of land, other methods are to be ufed ;

for unlefs it be broke effcdualiy, fo that it may be kept &nc^
the turnip will never arrive at perfection.

Thofe who would have tillage anfwer the place of manures,

recommend nothing more than thorough breaking the

land by working : we do not write to ferve a fyilem, but

to ferve the farmer. Therefore although we are, in this

.plaoC) 'leoo^iiDeQ^^ng the borfeboeing huibaiidry, and pno*
I pofing the excellence of it in railing.^ turaipst yet we ihall

. aiatfe tbeihii(haiidaii|Al» a<ld> met/c jof.a tonghrlbil» the

'tenefit^of roaMies.

Let himky on thsfe atJus been dire^ed. And whenbe
3i|iiiiMiip<iiy il a heavy foil ihto a Ugbt xMie^ let bim go

'<«MM9g'Jntca.dayey foil: twaipewtU net 'thrive upottit»

(ibeeauife ft4s obU aiiil*tQiig|u' .Ltt hMn.ithcfeCsiethcow en
^ good river fand : this will make it a kind «f kMm» in wbii:)!

'fiate it will be lighter and dryer; and when he has made
• this change, let him go to work and prepare it for his tur-

nips. The horfchoeing hulbandry, with the afliftance of this

manure wilj produce theai in great peifedion. * Whejeajiit
' would have done it but poorly without. '

•

^ther ioils have a necelTity of other manures, and lettlie

farmer acl accordingly. Let him hrft improve the ground,

and procj^d to the prepaiiog.it loi this gar^Qubr.growfh^
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Tbe fuocefs of his turnips will make ampk amends for all

Itts trouble and expence.

The feafon of (owing turnips for winter fervice, is from
the end of May, to the beginning of Ai^g^ft* Tbc wasaM
the (oil the later they may be fown.

The difadvaotage of chalky (oils for tumifps is> that they
grow ikMrly : and this^ b tbeir firft /U(s^ is dcftroAiv«»

The turnip, before it gets its rough leaves, is a prey to
many iofedsf and as it iskNiger io chalk? foils Iban inotheia

befofc It gets them, thierela the more danger* Thia plane

growsmmpicker in the new method than in the oMf and
therefoie it is one of thofe that luwe the moft benefits

from it

Sandy foils bongwarm make tttnips grow and the
borfehocing makes the earth teoehne the dews plendltilly,

fo diat they are always in a ceodkion of growing with
vigour.

In the new method an ounce of feed fows as much land as

m pound in the ordinary way. In that way the turnips rifing

at random are, in a great meafure, to be cut up^ but kl

(his all the feed that is fown is for ggod.

CHAP. UO.
Of the MjpifiH^ 9f 4 im6p mp.

THE turnip ihould be fown by the drill pkvw in fingle

rows. And the bcftdiftance for cfacfe rows is 6x feet

efuoder* Thefe large anier^rals will mear a deal of

wafie ground, but the turnips have really tbe advantage of it

. . alli and'tky will evidence It by dwir growth. .

Turnips have besn tried in doubk tows, hot tbqr donM
iiic^ecd fo weU. Mr. TuH aMb foesed them an fingle rows,

wkh three fool interval bot that did not anfwer. Ho
found a field fowed thus, produced a much larger quantity

of turnips than a neighbouring one of the Cime extent, whicii

was fown and hoed in the ufual way ; but its produce was
not comparable to that of the fingle rows, with fix foot in-

tervals. When thefe intervals are well wrought by the horfo-

hoe, to a good depth, tbe plants grow in a furpiiiing man*
ner, and never fuffer by drought.

In Langucdoc they have only four foot intervals between

their rows of vines, and they break the earth between with

a hoe plow drawn by oxen. This has led them in that coun-

try, where t^ey very much ufe the horfchoeins bufoaodcy

at
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ut [>refent> to make cbe mtervals among tiiniips of tlie 6010
breadth : but their turnips, by their own account, have not
come up nearly t6 Utit 6ii6 and perftAion of - tbofe nUkd
inEngkmd.
As the feafon iMrbmifes to be ityptwtu the fised fliould

be let into the groudd at a greater or leffbr depth. When
there follow Ihowefs the feod wtH giow, though but juft

covered with mould 1 bitt in a' dry feafon nothN^ affifts the

ihooting fo ikiuch as lying at fome depth, becaufe (here the

feed is in the way of fome moifture, that part of the earth

never being fo burnt up as the furface.

A great advantage of the drill method isj that the feeds

may be let into the trenches at difFerent depths, fo that

whatever be the feafon fome will rife. When the feeds are

lodged alternately fhallower aind <Jeepcr, if there follow rains«

the {hallow feed is the firft that (hoots ; but if it be dry wea-
ther, that is up firft which lies the deepcft.

• There is a great aidvantage in having two fbootings of

the turnips in the fame field; no plant isfo liable to accidents

when young, and by this means, if one crop fhould be de-

ftroyed , there b another iafe, ptrhapt without the trouble of

ft'freflifbwing*'

The (ameaidvantageoiay be objtamed by fowingainixtttrv

ef old and new feed» foe the oU is kfioger before it cooiet up
than the new*
. The croatuM thatdoestheiniMitef b afhiaUfly« Thb
eomes in innumerable multitudes, and idierever the fwarm
felde tbey ear* a#ay dowrt to therlM. When they have

doiffc thb niifebtcf ' they go away, and It b perfeA chanoo

whether they come again juft at the riling of the fecond

crop.

It is oilly while the turnip Is very young that it is liable to

this mifchief, and there is no probability that two fwarms of

thefe creatures fhould come each juft at the time when there

is danger. If they keep away till the rough Icares appear,

the crop is fafe ; and thta, according to the prefcnt ini;thod#

is in a>very little time.

When the ieafon is favourable, when all the feeds have

fcot^ and no mifchief has been done by infe£h, the num-
ber of planta will be too great. And they muft be thinn'd,
*

) fooner this is done the better . The method it to pull

^I'fhe worft where they ftand thick*

v-'lflie quantity to be pulled up, will be detcrmioed by the

sriBojwU. ' T number
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number that have rifcn. Tb« turnips (houkl fUnd at about
ten inches diftance.

When the turnips have fome btgnefs in leaf, the hoe plow
!£ to be brought in to the intervals. They may be wrought
two and two if the crop grow well. This gives them their

food from the new broken earth moderately, from time to

lime, and it it better than to give them a great deal at

once, and then leave them a long while witbout amy refrefli*

ment. This alternate plomig of the iatcivait is beft for

fkwts, fowed in fingle rows. But at ioea Bot icboy the

weeds fo well as plowing all In n ngiiw manner^ and at
once. Therefefo wheo'weeds ate voy rank that meOiod
ii preferable*

CHAP. LXil.

BirtSionsfor borfebaeinj^ of turnips.

IT b a great a^lvantage to make dK plow cow near ther

rows without damaging them : »! tlus nay be done
much dofer when they arc young than afterwards ; when
ihey are hoe plow'd afterwards> and fome earth is neceflariJy

left near the rows unbroken, a man fhould be employed to

go and turn that by hand, with a hook or fome other in-

ftrument. The loofening the reft of the ground will make
this brealc fo eafily, that a good labourer will do a great deal

in a day : this is a much better method than to bring tbe .

lioe plow near them when large.

For many planta, when drilled in fingle rows, tbe me^
tbod of working the intervals alternately is ri|;^ and wliefO

tbe weeds do not make the other metbod neoeffiiiyv kli
very eligible*

^ Two plowlngs in this manner are only tbt
oxpefice of one, and the benefit is cofaMPon^ Mkiehe.
The plant that has abundant nounflment from one.

my dUpenfe tiritb its beiM[ nsofc finrtfig'ini tbe"otheri Ml
there are other reaibns:yetior this piaAice* iTAefiowt. bji

coning veiy near the piant8» have cut and broke too mam
, of their hirge roots, the hurt is onlv on«ike fide, tMLtkmi
M'the other fide witt bke ih a MiHenrfuppIy of wouMBi*
ment, till new ones are puihed out diere in the place of*

ethers. The ground being firmer, we may, in that cafe»

carry the plow nearer to the turnips witbout danger of
loofening them ; and finally, when the crop is large the plow
jgoes more readiljr to the fuppl^ of one pared and thert

another;
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ftntjthftf : ai^ if aU hftV^ k& MitiihiiiittU at 4 tkae^ qoii« ale
long neglcdted.

While turnips arfc fmall, care muft be taken that a furrow
k tiot left opeh near them, becaufe the earth would beMne
too dr/,; but when they have three montht growtbi there it

iio more hazard, btstnfe dhejr arc grown ftrongcr, and the
earth naturally becomes more moift* When tefta fet iif^

Ikt iuDc eaudon flioiiU be eUer¥ed» not t0 leave •fmM
Opcfn liear them.

TbeieafoD to which tliey are ibWed will, in ibme ineafiii^

AxdMtie whetheV die imcfhralk ata 16 5e phwtd alter-

ttfeiy'cr etber^He* If the tufoipa heve been fawn kle
tUmaeteA inll do* but if tarlf the irdedi will grow faft,

MOA t^fB flOTriog thetii aH m e regular manner will be
-necdbry.' '

'.-
-

'

It is ftirprifing to i^at a btgnefs turnips will grow by this

metb6d. Seven or eight pound weight is not an uncommoh
thing for a whole field, one with another ; and in very goad
land, when the whole pra^ice has been rightly conduded^
'tis common to fee them of fifteen pound weigfit fingly.

The great ufe of field turnips is to fupply the cattle with
food in the depth of winter, and in fpring, till the grafs gets

fome ftrength. As they are only pulled up as they are

^wanted, they often oiuifcftand till the feafon of fowingcom
If adffMiCfI jtoo lar» or is abiblutehr over. This is a tdi^y

ibnaUl»^*«nd great objection againft the turnip in the com-*

mon wajr^ but in thia method of the horfehoeing hufbandrjr

^^tKfiifj^^Ji)^ ground in the intervala ifoty be fown |

4i^pW|a mqr^pwK^^^Mid thejr will get nothii^ bat e#«

'Vinp^MMMhe'repeMd tillage of the groitnd between* i

f^^kefGlring for the fake.of the ttimipa, keeps the inte#-

vaif btofder* and they may be fown in the middle whfa

€eaii>i9d||lUoiomi ae the difiance of feiren inches, row
fpool tQ(iiUl ^Tbcfdwtir be fufficient intenrats between them,

lehicb wfaeni the turnips are all taken up, will be ready for

plo^ng for the nourifhment of the corn.

Cows are very fond of turnips, and they encrea/e tl^lf

mtllc. Sheep alfo eat them greedily, and they are a whole-

fome nourifhment: but fheep ihould have them while youngs
dfe they do not fo well take to them.

Handhoeing of turnips, is but a poor method at bcft, an^

it is generally flighted over. The hoers, inflead of break-

ing all the ground, tear up the furface of one half, and draw

it over the other, covering. the weeds WMb it, ioiiead of

^ J , T 2 hoeing
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siMeing them i-^^iimU intb6ai of- bdag dcftio^cd^ they

are only made to gro^ die ftronger*

DriHing uponi the leverwtt'tEe firft pmAfee wkh tur^

'nips, but ir is a Iwd way. Wieii tiiey are M)ied in iMgOi
the hoe plow may come near jthe ridges, and go deep wkhoifC
mifchlef, but in the other way the young turnips are often

.buried by the earth faHing over on the left fide of the plow.
-Turnips planted on ridges, at fix foot intervals, yield double

the quantity with thofe planted on the level, with three

•foot intervals. ' '

*

The bcft method of Towing by the drill, is to let half the

feed fall into the bottom of the trench, which is to be four

.inches deep ; and the other half over it, at about half an
incfa depth, lying upon the earth that has fallen in upon the

other : and if half new and half old feed be mtx'd, and the

drilling perfbi'medin this manner^ there will Be no left than
four different (hootings: ib that there will be four chancci

-iiillead of one, for their efcaping infe&. It is lucky for the

farmer, that as turnips are liabfeto thia accident, the feed

it fo fuited to the purpofe of pre?enting it* Turnip feed wiH
xbctr to be buried very deep, and:cMae up wdl i and by this

mtAoA^ there will be new quantities ri&ig for a- fortiii^
together.

. tf an diefe chances fail, the young turnips may be hoe
plowed when* they are in the greateft dinger, whi^ wiH
•biiiv a great poire of the infedls j or another row may be
drilled in, without dojng any thing more to the land.

, When the ground has been well prepared, the roller may
be ufed with a great deal of fuccefs, upon a turnip field

fown by the drill. We have mentioned the great advantage

from it in def^roying infed^s ; and there is iio kind that it

.wore perfcdlly Jcills than thefe little flies.

>• 1 he fanner often has recourfe to his roller in the com- .

,mon way of hufl^andry, when he fees there is danger from
-the flV ; but in deftroying the infeds he fpoils his crop : for

it makes the ground fo hard, that the. turnips'Caonot thrive

Hajt, But in the drill way there is no danger. The grounol

-may be rolled ; for the hoe plow will fuffidently break it up^

.and iooien it again. The right method is to rdUiacfols the

ridges, after it is drilled. The turnipa niqr«b^ after this

^thtnn*d at a ImaU expeo^^e, by'hand hoes i and the boe (low
•will thtn vaork wet or dry. If rhey have bi^en iloppM a iit-^

.^•Ib i& thcj^r growth by the toMitig, they .willprd^udyienire
7)inA f0toire|> after this nraA'ee. *.

3'. . CHAP.
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• CHAP. LXIII.
*

Of the quantity offeedj and advantage of the crop.

THREE ounces of turnip feed, or between three or

four, is the right quantity for an acre of ground ;

fometimes two ounces will do : and in the ufual way, altho*

we have mentioned two pound, many ufc three or four.

The farmer may leave the ridges, when the turnips arc

drill'd in Angle rows, with fix foot intervals, higher than he

can for double xowed crops ; becaufe there will be more
earth in the intervals.

When the turnips are planted in fix foot row?, wheat

may be drilled between them ; and in the fame manner
turnips may be drilled in between rows of barley and rows

of oats. The poorer the land is, the wider fliould be the

interval.

When wheat is fown between rows of turnips the method

is this. At Michaelmas, when the turnips are full grown,

a ridge is to be plowed up in the middle of every interval,

ajid the wheat drilled on it: and then the turnips arc tQ be

taken up towards fpring, and carried to the cattle.

In the thinning turnips rega/d muft be had to tlieir ap-

pearance, and thofe well growing ones which farmers call

ipafter turnips, may be left two together, if they happeo,

to ftand fo, leaving the greater fpace on each fide of

jthem. But if three grow together the middle one (hould

jbe pulled up.

The beft inftrument for breaking the earth left about th*

edges of the rows by the hoe plow, is the prong hoe ; this

bas commonly two, fometimes three teeth, and tliat with

three is beft : but it ipyft not be ufcd till the turnips s^e of

fome growth.

When the intervals are hoed alternately, the plow may
go deeper and nearer the row, becaufe it is fupportcd on the

other iidc ; bi4t this is or^ly to be done while the plants ar^

fmall : at that time it is beneficial, but afterwards it would

be dangerous. At the laft hoeing it is a good method to leave

a broad deep trench in the middle of each interval. 1

The crop of turnips has a vaft advantage when raifed thi^

way, in that they better bear a dry feafon. The hand hoe

does not go deep enough to do any fervice againft this accit

-(Jent, which fpoils many a promifmg crop : bu^ the ho.rfe-j

T 3 .
iiv>e
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hoe break* the foU 4f> liifh 4 ,<leRth| that it 9)yvays keepf
nioiir.

WeJ)av9 a^irifed the fafi|ier tQ ufe manures for his hnd
intended for turnips; and even diipg is allowed for thi§

crop, by Mr. Tuil its great enemy, becaufc dung and til-

lage together, lyill divide and brc^k the land in lefs time

than tillage alone. This is a very neceffary article in tur«»

mpSy becaufc tljey have fo fhort 9 time to grow.

The fame miftake may happen in judging qf ti^mrp^ ir^

fingle ridges with large fpaces, as abouf corn drilled the fame

way ; they may fufppofe le^ ftapd upon an equal fpace of
nd i but it is eafy to c^nfut^ the fufpicton by oonotii^*

b^ft judges of turpips ktve ptily thiitr to ^ ^tifire percli

^ifhoi tl^y have been fowii in tht ctstifilkon vhLf^ but wheti

they are drilled witft iaterirds of fix feof, theft be five

am forty left upon every petdi of grduncl, anilcftch will be
miuch btger tl^ui in (he common wir. SUty nuiy belc(tii|

rperdi, and ^ey w9| tbiive ^reiy i firing tbefc

My at five poiinds igpiece« they wiS'make * crop pf aWv^
ei^ii^ qtiart^ to %n acre(

Whtiittirnips aip drille94aj(e, upon a poqr ground, they

will not be able to grow very large, and therefore the g;rcater

fiumber is to oe lef^. For the fame advantages that Wonld^
in more time, make a fmaller nupiber grow big, will fup-

port a greater quantity of fmall onc^, aid thm number Wii(

i^kc ampi^ds for the ^ifant of Bze.
'

I - 4 •

CHAP. LXIV.

WHEAT fucceeds beft in treble rows» with fiifkienf

intervab between one fet of rows and anqther. Wf
have fecn the advantage this method of dilate in rt^•

D)ea of turning bitt |ts benefit with r^prd % ftetf {a

greater.

The longer t iilaiit b to remain in the cprfh the morn
Minfrment it will require, and whpil is three^ea^ Ions
In the ground p fpring conit

T|h^ ^rmer imows it wiH want a great deal of nourlfli^

iient, therefore he dungs his land to give it ; and never
<fowa wheat but on ground thus prepared, and well tilled

be(ide, He thus gives a great fund of nourifhment, but it

j$ ^11 laid in at owt ; it ^ould ceuainly be {>^ttcr to afford
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BdokVL of tillage. 179
il ifeb hfigty m iiwN» m it camtaiMd growing. Soeb
iipMBd afltthnce onoot be glvea k ia theMiaKNI mt*
lbod» bttC it mm m ite lioiMMiig Imibaiiiiry s aiyd

tlierefcm dHt pioke is p«rdcularfy fuiccd to that kind of

The earth is prepared for wheat in autumn, in Tpring

k wants moft nouriihment, for then it begins to fhoot ^

but by tbat time the ground hai got almoft into its otigl*

B«J condition again.

When the farmer is preparing his land for wheat in the

horfeboeing method, let bim take care to free it from grafs.

Other weeds may be got out when among the rows i but
grajs cannot ; and it is fo peroidoutt that one biMwh of k

ipoil a yard of the crop.

Tlw ri(%es for the dnUiog of wbax fhouU bt ftrait and

S the plowmen knows how^ by (ttttng up mark^
t^caiijfM ihefiM quke ftnk: and to make thefe ridget

even he needs only mark out fimral of th«mi befoit ho
bfgiM. U ibo piooi be of fuch z crooked fMrm» tbat iho

fidges canooc bo piowod ftfatt tbefiift tinie» k my be pro*

pff f»4rSi k vpoA 0 kfol| atti alt tbo nigm for iho ncst^

crop may eafily be made equal.

Sk laoe ridges, behig fai MMibor^eom tbe ktadA of
noorey they would be made lengthways of the ^Id, uniefb

Cbsre be fome reafon to the contrary : as if it be a hill any
thing fteep. In this cafe they muft go up and down, whe«
ther that carry them lengthwife or breadthwife of the piece;

for if the ridges fhould go acrofi) fttch a hills they oouid n^t

be well horfehoed.

As to the height of the ridges, the nature of the ground

0iake&a difi^erence, but as wheat always fucceeds beu when
H is dry, a foot may be given for the general height. When
ebey are nsrrow» and have a deep furrow on each fide, the

water tkai rains tbougb upon tbem fuAckntly moUbos the

ground, and runs o^ without poaching.

The deeper the (oil is the higher the rklgesmiy be made,
and the wetter the land the big^ier they ought to be. Iti

AlfliloorfiNls^fidgSiaumotbemadeibbigb* becaufetherq

Wo«id be a defictooytfmowbt in tbe intervals. But bow-
oeer bteb tbey are-sndo^ fkb wpi moft not be (b nirrow aii4

Aarp lee 4fflling ofwh^ 'Ob they are for tofkiips, ^Becaufd

tbewbeat ktoHeodJo atrMotowi wberessthetbMpsddf

beft bifingloi ontt efingle row taking up Ids of tbe breadth,

may have more of tbe ridges depths b^c^aulb k leivA^ihd ifU
- ' T 4 ictveT
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UrKli wider. As there is this difference in die lowing of

vhMt by Ihe drill way, (q tbere is to bo a great deal ijfi

tbe reaping^ for the ftiikf are to be ciif off dofe to the

mmif Tbi9.coiiU noi be dont; in tbe commpa tBocbod^*

but it 01*7 ia tbis» bec^fe all ^ plants rife in tbe tows
tpgetbeff •

. IVben this it dMe» aad die cfop it .parried off» if difli

tnenph in the middBeof cfcb wide tntfnnl have been left at

deep as it ought by the laft hoeing, the farmer ihouM taktt

a common plow to the ground, and go as near the fft|bble aa

he can, and turn two large furrows into the middle qf the

intervals. This will m<^ke a ridge over the place where the

tfcnch. was. • *

*

If the trench have not been left fo deep as it fhould be,

be is to go firfl in the mi^^dle of it with one furrow ; which,

yith two mpre taken from the ridges, iviH be three furrows

in each interval. This plowing is to be continued as long as

dry weather lafls, and then the plowman is to finiCh, by
turning the partitions on which the laft wheat grew, . up to
the new ridges* This is ufually done at two gre;it fufvowa^

thefe Ufk furrowit wbicb com^eat the ridge^ aatf be
plowed in wet weather. '

' SomeiifiHf nM»re furiowt will be required to make it fix

foot tidge'very hig^. Thus vbeP.lb^Jiiiddkt of the kdtttm

Halt are vt^ry wide and 4ecp» ibeieiiiQttiMMiMfo
tbe whiM^bridgej^ and they muft not be upaQ ones. Tbe
feaibn aifo makes a dilRaence, for when die fine OMiiki m
very dry,, a grpa^ deal of it will rpn tp the left hand befeie

the plow ^ and more will run ba^k again> after it is

paft.

. yvben fuch ridges have been made for wheat» and the

feaibn continue^ tpo long dry for fowing it, and tbe ffub-

I>le not thrown up, let the farmpr pjow one deep furrow on:

the middle of eacji ridge, and then plow ijie whole ridge at

four furrows more.
. This will raife it very high. This

pratS^ice ilif^ al) t|ie earjih of the xidgj^s^ a^d is done at &vc
|urrowg. '

This is ap jiiipprtant article in the drill hufbandry,
bi|t the farmer rnay be gqifi^d.in.it M'ith great fafety by a
few general rules. T^ (mom neceffary for raifing of
ridges mqft be g^orp pr fi^ii^er in re^4/t9*che b^pBeit»

finaU fiji rows ]yi9y bej^iii %h^n four la«g^io|K|.

'Tis heft not to plow the ftubble up to the ridges titt

iu$ hcfqr^ pMi^iiigi $ff^^My ia ti:fi piojtiflCs hecaulc
*

' ^ •

^tjiae
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that will hinder the replowihg of the firft furrows, which^
if the feafon continues dry, may be neceflary. This may be
<)one by opening one furrow in the middle, or by two,
and afterwards the ridges are to be rab'd up again. When
they are become moifl enough at top, the old partitions beings

plowed up to them, they are to be harrowed once k^igjtlH

wife, and then drilled.

The old partitions muft be plowed up to the new ridge%

to fupport their other earth from falling down with th#

harrowing and drilling, which would eUe make them levcL*

The ridges in this way excel coipawn ftdges of the fame
height, bcoitfe, being made upon the open tvencfaet, thejr*

confift of new tilled mould from top to bottom. • i

All other iortrof grain fuccced hdftf fowowhen thegroiM
is fo dry, that iton he bioke inix^ noft |nrt8 hf the pkMfy
hot wfaeni It an coDoepcioiL Whciir it to ted the ftte^
jntjr of a winitr, aod the gronnd^aaift ^cMer upon it»*

aod it doet ib whtn^foomrhat vmt at the' time of the'

In this method of hufbandry, it is beft to plow the ground
when it is dry ; and then let it lie till it become muiil*

But in fpeaking of this drynefs and moifture of the ground,

we are to be underftood in moderation : the land need not

be fo dry as to fly like duil for the plowing ; nor fhould

k be as wet as pap for drilling ^ but in a moderate way oat

each fide.

Wheat is a very particular grain. It is too tender to be

^wn in a dry time, as rye may be. It requires the earth to

lie Rrmly about it in winter^ to fupport its roots ; and it

{requires it ihoulfji be foft in fpring for their paflage. There*

m no way to give tbefe advantages, like (owing it by the-

drlUy inearth that has been well broken by the plow, and

m become a little moift ; and afterwards breaiung the earth

all ahout the rows in fpring by horiehoeinfl;*

After ratn» whea the gtomid is of a right degree of moi**

fture $ot drilling of whM^ kc it be harrowed with two
light barrows drawn by a hoiTe, golpg in a furrow betwixt*

two ridges. This will be faffident in moft cafes« the furrow

being juii bro^ to level orfipooth it for thedriHp

If the ground whereon the next crop is to ftand be plowc4

dry, the farmer may drill at any time during the feafon for

fowing the kind of wheat he ufes in the common method,

but it is better to drill a little earlier than farmers fow than*

kter* :: The feafo/i fj^r fowing by the diUi, may be faid to laft
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ftjai hiriill i$ ilm ^l^i^in^^ iifWtflnwhi
*

vImImb, forMbdf itffittd»inibe«iiitBr. ThttoMr
19 CO con&der the lUture pf Iks Uoii* in propBrtmiDg tba
quantity. More plants wiil die in winter on poor than on
fich ground, be muft therefore allow more feed to poor faoidy

than he does to rich.

When the farmer has a 'rich piece of Isind, and drills it

•arly, he it to ufe le& feed than on my other occafioii ; every

grain will come up, and verjr few of the plants will die

;

and a few plants thriving well will fend out a multitude of

ilalks, and bear an abundance of ears: fi> that the number ol

leeds is not the great confideration.

On rich land fown early by the drill. Four eallons of
OMddk fped wheal it fuffiM:ient for anacre. In goMralf

'

fix gaUoM i»lblM quantity. A great deal depends mpm
fiilting tbd^dantity to the land and ieafon, for tf the com
be fIriUed too thick| itwill be iodaager offiiUklgt aftd ifloo

fbin it will be Aibjed to Uigbtt. A littk too mvcbt or torn

lM»o#iliiMitM( lb very nifiMeifoii^ bntlWilMnMf.
10km it bMcb wroi^ oithor wi^.

Aftlofho 4cpih; itni^b^ ffone ftom btit an indi to
ihffO iodiet $ but wlien it b too 4mp^ it k fai dmger of
liliag fiMen of by wontit in wititer. This it efcapei if

flialloW) becaiffe (bey do not; lie near the fi^face in the li^

verc weather.

Juil when the wheat begins to appear above the ground*

Jet the farmer beware of rooks. I'hey perceive it footing
before he fees it, and that is the time they attack it. Leu
bini keep them off the field for about ten days at this period",

and all will be fafe, the corn wi)i tb^ b^ e«hattftcii of ita

4our, and tbey will npt feekit.

The later wheat it drilled the more it is iq danger of
rooks, for if it be done Toon i^fter harrefti while there lies %
good deal of loofe corn about the ground, thn will no^
ti^Hl^cbeiiiiitbrefttofiMk thatwbkhii burie^.

CHAP, LXV.
•C^tbt mmi^ tfrmsfir wieat.

WE now come 10 a very intMia] confidcraliM; irbicii

tbe mimbfr of rowt that are to be ailow«d to tb^
intefvab for wbcat*

Tbe itjfl B|ay b^ audf 0 low in Aogle, Mbk^^ treble.
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0t ifi more pimenwi torn. In tann'ps the Cfi|le rowfi
j>refeniibte; iNit |ii Wheat, dial poiiit ts not fo n%\\ (ktcr*

Some hzvt fown whest in a fnglc row, and left ttic ftflL

interval for horfeboeing between j others have drilled it ki
multitudes of rows, with few or no intervals of any fpace i
but thcfe are the extremes, and arc equally wrong. In iho

jnake of the drill plow for wheat we have contrived for the

/owing it in three rows, which 19 ^ very gopd ipetbpd ; init

ibme prefer only two rows.

One of thefc two methods the farmer is to prefer, whethor
it fliall be that by the double, or hy the treble row, he mtrfk

deterniine from the nature of bis ground. If he dri^l ii|

ticbie rows, the partttfoas muft bo (ievtn tnchei s ifm 4ott-^

ble, they ihould be ten.

Where there t^otAy a double row. tilawaaJt aK eafier4a«

ftnyad bccw^ ; byt in the treble rows ffaa« arife itweiv

to treUe rows ^itri§ are not fo eafiJjr rootad nm witiioot

jlamaging theCom | in the donUe tows fbere itkfttaHU'd %
if the grouiid be ver]|r liable to wecdi» it will bebeft to fpiw

in doiibic row* ; if it be natui^lljf pretty free fvm tUte^
it will be beft in treble. Tbb we mean bjr advjfing him to
condud^ htmfelf according to the circumihnces of his farm*

in favour of the double row way, it is farther to be ob^

fervid, that t|ie hand hoe cannot work near fo efEcacioufljT

in two feven inch partitions as in one of ten inches : and
the (Quantity of earth to be wrought by the horfe hoe, is more>
yihtti there is only a double, than when there is a treble row.

A lei's depth or mould on the hdg^ will do fpr th^ dcmblc

than for the treble row.

Six foot ridges are neceffary to the treble rows, but not to

double, becaufe the partitions between the two can be verr

well clear'd, and wrought by the bjuid {loe i and the eartfi

0fthe intervals is wronght with much nior« eafe and conv<ni«

ence: and in deep and rich |and tbefe intervals between

double rows may be much narrower than diey can be made
With prudence in poor. Tbe wideft intervals of all are re-

quired for treble rows of wlwit In poor land s in othef

refpeai the ncber deeper Arimly the left wtl} do ber

fwceo the rows.

The management of the hoe plow it a great article $

and the ^rmer mufi take care be employs an expert fer*

yant. The intervals fliould never be too wide to be hor(e«

{;ocd fit tvfofuriow$| without k^Y^g ^"}' ps^t f^P^^^^^ ^
^ the

r-
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the middle of them ; and the faroMr will fiod, that by mak-

.

ing the pbi|i( of this plow (hort, and the (h^ts crooked,

fo far at each will bear, he will be able to hoe with it ii|

fljarrover uMvab tbaniie my imagjiie,.without daoiagipg

the wheal. . « .

When the double row it ufed, there may be fourteea^

ridges in an acre $ there wtU then be only, one partition on
each that it between die two rowa; and its breadth b ten.

inches. /

This method brings the new bu(bandry nearer tathe old :

and as we fhall advife the &rnicr, to come as near as he can
toward uniting them, we iball direct him to harrow the

land, after drilling, with the common harrow ; it will cpver

any of the feeds that may chance to hav^ hepa left bare by.

the drill harrow.

Hand hoeir\g between thefe double rows is eafy; but let

the farmer fee that it is done properly, and not flighted

over: the earth mud never be turned toward the wheat

fpt it may cru(h it while young %nd teiuier, and the pactitiofi

would never be hoed clean.
^

The hoes for this ufe fhould have the edge feven Indies

long, and be four inches deep from the handles they rouft

be thin, and well fteel'd ; end this work, et a moderate,

price ef labour, jnay be done at about eig^een pence an
acre» the working peepfe finding their own tools.

For the wheat uat iadrilled.ifi thupe ro^ir^^ .
f^ur inch ho^^ ,

fire, more conventent*. .

.

In low ridges, when thpte are thr^ rpws, tlie middleon^
is poor ; in high ridges it is as gopd as (be <Hhers i bi^t the

queftion remains, whether it is not rich at their expence;.

perhaps as much is loft ip them as is gained in that. Mr.
TuU became of this opinion, and changed at laft his me-,
thod from the treble row to the double. Whether or not hq
yras in the right we would b^ve tb^ farper find by, {rials oi\
<)ifferent kinds of land.

Peafe may be drilled by the fame drill as the wheat, whei\
it is made for the double rqw, only the fpindle (hould be
changed for one that has the natci:;es a little bigger. This
method for peaie is preferable to any other, becaufe the eartt^

may be thrown Co far upon the peafe 'ux the fecond horfehoe-

Ing, that the two rqws.will becoi|ie one* which is vei-y

conveiiient. If barley, .be dirilled, the three row method ts

preferable but this ls,npi^ proper to be followed by a crop

9f wIhs^> ;yuhout a w|9Wt T^^^e is |i)e fa^pe objeaion
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mgaifift oaU} bccaufe fame of their feattered feeds will me
qux^ winter, rife among the wlieat» and hiftt thelU^

CHAP.. LXVL ^

Of the manner of borfeboeing pf wheat.

THE iirft horfehoeing for wheat ia^t»*be petfbrmed hf
turning a furrow from the row } and wnen die wen*

Iber it wet when thb it performed) the plow may go nearer

the row, without mifchief i when dryer^ it mull be carried

fbmewhat more diftant. . - .

' '

As to the time, it is beft when the wheat has three or
four blades : but it (houid never be done till it have more
than one. If the crop have been drilled early, this muft be
done before, or in the beginning of winter, according to the

condition of the blade ; but when it has been drilled very

late, it need not have the Hrfl hoeing till fprmg. Let the

farmer have a ftri£^ eye upon thofe he employs, let him fee

they go as near the rows as they can, without damaging
. the corn ; and as deep as they can* without going bdow

, If upon looking over the. giOund, ho finds that the fitft

furrow was not near enough the rows, nor deep enough^
let him order a fecondto be plowed at the bottom of the

former ; and if this cannot be conveniently done Iboo tHer
the vfirft bneing, let it be done, beforr tnendge ia tnmetf

back in the fpring. Let the farmerremembcf alwayeto luvn
the -furrows turned up, to make ridgn in the mMdfe of
intervalst duffhig winter* ' .

Let bun not be afiraid of expofing hit rows of dom to
frofts, by hoeing off the earth from them in the beginning

of winter; for it is found by experience, that when the hoe
has gone nea reft, the plants thrive beft. *

' •
**

1 he row in this cafe ftands, as. it were, upon the brink of

a perpendicular ditch, and the water therefore runs ofF

from it ; and we know dry earth is not afFe^ed by frofts

like wet. The plants are thus prefcrved during winter ;

and in fpring the ridge from the middle of the intei^val if.

thrown upon them, which is full of new nourilhment,

having lain all thi» time in the manner of a fallow, unex«

hauftcd. *
>

As foon as the frofts are paft, and the weather will allow

It, let the intervals have their fecond torning : this k called*

the fysmg hoeing. The ridge iiocnu t^ mutdk-^f. the in4.

terval
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t€fvsd 'iB then to be thrown to the roU>s oo^ eacfc fide, by
two fucrows^ as » cm b« doae without covcdag^
the wheat.

After this the farmer is to be guided hf the nattire of the

landf and by the iiBreather; He is never to let weeds ffow
to way lieigDt irt the interrals ) and never to tet any un-

grow hatd.

Hewtil b^ thai giiMed mhb work di«nu^ Mlii

thdc lulit^oftbow atfui]? boeuigi tbs mtevab are to hamen

Only let bun obfervt^ Aat hemuft amr plow deep noar

tboMml»fi«teMtf#1ffamibe|^liafe8^^ but,

afete fiMio dttiey he bfeii take OM 10 flow a»4eqpmihe
pWloof tie NMeMlbas^dMM wftalloivir^ and^ktfate
ttm^ the ea^th towards Ihe wheat : efpedally at the laff

hoeing, kf as to leave ar deep and wide trench in the o^ddit

of each intervals
'

The ftafks^ iaftead of two c(r three, are thirty or forty

from each' grain ; and whereas a great part in the common
buXbandry do not come to ear; and of tbofe that do, a great

many have ears rery ill filled, with the advantage of hor/e^

hoeing; all tboMim coots to- ear^ aad every ear is full oi
gpod girain.

Thero^ia na way of piodiiciflg a foU graift like late horie^

ioeiii^ If this be done juft when the wheat inpm out of

hhSom^ the whole floek of noorilhrnoit ii caniid upio IhO

gnuo^ and the ctOp-wtlLbe doubled.

Sf tki^er Metilt tbo boiiriMmog, buftaodty produce} a
grafter erop tbaii the coittmoiit from a teotk part of tha

jfflaoia^b hi h anditaftt tbt ntmibor of Mis i it CHtica

tbnr aB- opi iaio- ear u k maitit tfie ear hrge ; and tba

BMVpIuipp^aiiiiAfidiofliQQr. Fbucfooio ears baviebrai
coonted iipon one phtoc i and there bavo bean Dumberad a
bHUdllid gitiint in ono ear. If the wheat phat be capable

of Ihia Mioreafc and produdl, there is an ample fieki for .

llirimprt>vement that ma^ be made by any method of huf*

dandry, which ihail better than the others promote ita

CHAP. LXVII.

Cf $bi mmudiaii bemfit tbt broai intervals.

FARMERS are averfe to broad intervsUs, and the

prejudice ia very oatuiaL: it fecoia leaving b much of

their
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their bind unoccupied. We have (hewn this is a miftake §
mnd it is here we may moft abundantly proTe it, arguing

from experience.

A plant of wheat b capable of a vaft eocreafe ; and thk
is to be promoted by giving more nourifhment. There arc

two ways of doing this, the one by making the earth richer^

and the other by allowing more compafi of it for the roots.

The Hrd is by adding dung and other manures ; the other

by leaving thefe broad intervals^ and tilling them with the

hoe plow. The latter method will fucceed much better

without the former, than the former can without that^''

but they will have their Hneft efFedt when ufed together.

To fhew the advantage in its fatreft light, we will at pre*

fent confider the horfehocing method ; with its wide intervals

alone, and without any addition.

We can, by allowing wide intervals between double or
treble rows of wheat, produce a good crop with lefs labour

and lefs feed than are needful in the common way, and
'without the expence of dung, or the lofs of time in fal-

lowing. Thefe are plain advantages ; and there is no diS«
culty in the practice.

If it be fuppofed the roots of wheat do not extend fo far

as half way of thefe broad imervals, we have fbewn that it ift

afferted upon coi)je£hire, and is moft likely to be an error;

and even if it were true, it would amount to no obje^ioa

of weight : for this breadth is abfolutely neceffary for the

working of the proper inftruments ; and at the lafl hoeing

the earth is thrown on each fide toward the rows, and a va-

cant fpace left in the middle of the interval, fo that they

certainly then have the benefit of it all, and that is the time

when they moft want it. There is then no part of the earth

of the interval diilant above fevcnteen inches in the double

rows from the plants, or above two foot from the middle

rows, when there are three. Thus far the roots of corn may
be proved to reach, and the earth in giving them new tilled,

and full or' iiourifbment for the feeding the ear.

In deep land the intervals may be narrower ^an in fhal*

lower; but ftill they muft be wide enough for the inftru-

ments to work : and if in (hallow lands they ihould be nar-

row, there would not only want room, but of earth to

work upon.

Horfehoeing will fupply the place of fallowing and of

dung ; but there muft be earth for it to work upon : there

muft be a fuificient breadth of intervali and a fufHcient

depth:

I
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depth : if the intervab be fo narrow that nearly all the earth

of tbem goes to make the tops of the ridges, there will not be
enough to fupport the plants, let it be ever fo much im-
proved by ullage. There muft be qmatitj of kmd as well

«i<iuality, and as land it cheaper than iiiaiiiiiie» why ibould
ttot the farmer aUovr it*. .

' • Weeds are apt to grow in the lotenab that are hoed, but
itfiey are foaii deftroyed. Thc^ grow rodily becaufe the
Mth it impniv^ by tillage ; hot as they ace deftroyed be*
Ibve tliey otme ^toited, by the lepeated |dowing« the d»-

is oothliig; ^'Thegpiinditnttfiocked witfafrBflilbp*

pUttof tfadUt and they even had the benefit of a aanuffe
^jrotting in'^g^nd*
We fee the dritt andhocfidioeing bufbandry produce larger

crops in the fame piece of ground, than the commoa, and
at lefs expence ; and this advantage arifes from the breaking

and dividing of the ground in the intervals with the hoe plow.

They cannot fupply the rows fufficicntly, if there be not fub-

ilance or quantity of earth to work upon. The advantage

^is certain, and the necedity of breadth in the intervals is fo

plain, that at the fame time we exprefs our wiihes that every

farmer would give the practice a tryal, we hope none will

'attempt it without giving the due compafs, becaufe that .

?«rould not be fair ; and the importance it enouglh to befpeak

candour in the experiment* . .

CHAP. LXVIIL

Pf jaifing faintfoin by the drill and horjebomg buf^
'

. iandry*
'

WE (hall hereafter confider the nature and qualities of
faintfuin : we have here given the culture of it by

the drill and horfehoeing huibandry, as an inihiice of the
benefit of that pra£licc.

* The great advantage of faintfoin is the length of its roots*

TTiis pierces to a vaft depth in the earth, and will fupport

a large growth of it^ where the nacurad ffz& wouid be
little.

* •

The dried and pooreft ground may, by a proper manage-
ment, be made to produce good faintfoin, butthefineft and*

beft will always be had from the befl foil.

When the farmer is about to raife faintfoin, let him pre-

pare bis land well, and lay in the feed carcfulfy, otherwUb
little will grow*

The
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The depth at which the feed is drilled, is a material goii<*

fideration. In moderate latid it ihould be covered half an
inch) and In fuch as is very dry and light a little deeper^

but nothing is (b dangerous as the burying it too low in the

ground. U it ihould be left naked upon the ground» it

would not flioot at all, or perifli ^hett it had juft fliot.

Tht quantity of feed to be fowed by the drill, is about a
bufliel to an acfe. This allocs tlventy feeds, or thereabout,

to each fquarc foot of the ground.
'

Let the farmer be careful in the buying his feed. It is

often bad, and then his ground will be underilocked

with plants.

The feafon for drilling faintfoin is early in the fpring. It

is a Common practice to fow it in the beginning of winter,

but that is very bad and to fow it in the heat and drought of
fummer is worfc.

Laftly, in order to have a good growth fow it alone. It

is a common pra£!ice to fow it with barley or oats, and this,

ii wron^ : fome ibw it with clover or rye-grais, and that is

worib ; it nevdr fucceeds perfe^y» unicis when it Is kt into

tbepround without mixture.

The farmer who is ufed to fowin| faintfoin in the common
way, wtU be furprifed at what b here faid, with reiped to
tlie quantity of the iebl, Sik or ieven buflieb to an acre

is the common allowance ; but in tbe fingle buflid in this

method, we compute for a'great deal of bad, for a much'
finaller quintity of plants than Would be thus raised from
good leed wilt be fuffident. No crop fo well heart to rife

roin as faintfoin,' for it grows larger and femb out more
branches in proportiejo as it (lands more Angle.

When faintfoin ftands the inoft fmgle, in moderation, it

will yield the largeft crop. It fpreads its roots to a great

depth and diflance, and a few well nourilhed plants are

more than a great many that are but half fed. The com-
mon length of the dalles is two foot or a little morej but

when it ftands far afunder they will grow to fix foot.

The root is found toencreafe in length and thicknefs, in

proportion as it is farther from other plants ; and as the

root encreafes the flalks keep encreaiing. The greater the

number of plants there are upon a piece of ground, the '

fmaller they are ; and their number never makes amends

for this deficiency in their growth. When there are but a
few plants, they will fupport themfelves without a(fiilance»

imd encreafe every year in ftrength and produce i while on
V01..II. U the
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the Other hand, the great number that are fometiaie raifed

by un(kilful people, while they produce Ids, fe^uire manu^t
or they will perifh.

From the nicety required in laying in the feed of faint-

foin, it is eafy to fee the drill hufbandry is better fuited

to it than the common ; but here is another reafon : if the
plants ftand too thick they are ftarved, and yield little i
but in this new method they are in kfs danger of this,

becaufe they are fure of having room on both fides, though
they ftand dole in the rows } if the intervals be sllowcd a
due breadth ; and there it no crop w^iich rcquiiea to have
them larger.

When this plant is kept at adoe diftaiGe» die feoond crop
rifes immedtately after cutting : but when they ftand thick

itdoesnotflioot till there conies tain. Anodeiatc dlftance

is leaving about a hundred plantson a iquaicperch, andtfaefe

will very wdl yield two ton to an acre.

If the farmer drill his faintfoin feed early in fpring, and
hoe it well afterwards, he will if the feafon be favourable,

have a crop the Hrfl fummer ; this he is not to expedi in the
common method : the roots having time to ftrengthen them*
felves in the earth, by this early taking off the head^ will

thrive the better for the fucceeding years.

On many lands, in the common way, faintfoin yields but
one mowing crop in a year ; but with right manaymcntiC
will yield two very large ones.

No plant has more advantage from hoeing than this*

A quantity of hoed faintfoin will grow more in a fortnight,

than fuch as is unhoed on the fame land in fix weeks ; and*

that which is hoed will be frefli, green» and whilt

li^ other Is^oor and yellow*

CHAP. LXIX.

. Of the marmer ofpUnting fdintfoiiu

THE beft method is to drill it in double rows, wfth
eight inch partitions, and with intervals of two foot

and an half: thefe intervals are afterwards to be hoed only
alternately, leaving the other to make the hay upon. The
benefit of horfchoeing is evident in this plant, for it makes
it thrive excefllvely on very poor land ; and will caufe it to

yield two good crops, where it would otherwife have afforded

^t one, and that indifferent.

Lefi hiirlchoeing is required for (iuiUioiAv than for any
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other plant, in very good Und it may be omitted for two of

three years, hut when the ground is poorer it muft be re*

|ieated oftener ; and whenever the crop is ften to fade, this

Will refreih it. While the plants are fmill, care muft br. taken

not lo cover them with the plow, but.afterwardi thm
U no danger.

We have tui the hod mnft be well prepared for this

plant t and care it to be tak^ in the wbde ratfing it. Tbe
ground muft be nftde cleaf^of all other growths, and wdt

*lMroke I and care muft be tdcen that the does of die drill

karrow cxaAly feHpw the Ibarcs, (br the covering the feed.

No other liarrow is to come on after faintfein it fowed

;

IkNriiit tofaeroUed. But thofis who low it with barley muft
nU the ground for die fake of tfatt corn. No cattle muft
come near when it is young, and in the firft winter give it

a little manure of foot or afhes.

The expence of drilling is hardly a twentieth part of that

in fowing it the other way, and the profit of the crop is gfs-

nerally double.

Lefs horfehoeing is neceffary to faintfoin than any other

crop ; this plant will fucceed extreamly well by the drilling,

without horfehoeing. It may be fown for handhoeing, or

for ftanding without any hoeing at all ; but the drilling l§

>aftly preferable to the method of fcattering in the feeds.

When driii'd for handhoeing, let the rows be made fix*

teen inches afunder i and the plants Tingled out by the iioer

to about eight inches difbnce ; but let tl^ hoers take care to
leave the ftouteft and bed growing plants.

When tt ss not intended to be hoed, the beft mediodb to

plant fingle rows, at eight inches diftance» with do greater

quantity of feed than when diey are planted at fixteen inches.

Either way there will be a profitable crpp i but the horfe*

hoeing and the drill together produce the ricfaeft, and die

moft bfiing encreaie.

.

CHAP- L7CX.

Of the great advantages of the drill and borfcboeUlg

bufbaniry.

WE have in a plain and impartial manner laid down, '

the principles of the new method of hu(bandry ;

the manner in which it is to be performed^ and its effe^ on
three different kinds of crops. The fiirmdr OMift by this time

underftand' its naturty and it may be proper to cbfe the

U a accouitf;
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account wiA a (hort redtal of its advantager.

The farmer, when he counts bis propofed gain, fhould

confider four things ; the expence of his crop, the value oi

it, the certainty or hazard^ and the condition of the land
after it.

If the profit of a crop were to be computed fingly fron»

its price at market, that of the drill and horfehoeing huf-

bandry would have the preference over that raifed by the

common method : but the expence alfo is greatly lefs.

The farmer may get more by a fmall crop that cofts little^

than by a larger that he has been at a great charge to'iaife ^
but in this confideration he has both the advaata^ges.

Seed, tillage, drilling, weeding, aad rea^ng,. with tbft

,Iefler articles m this method, do not amount to above the

ciglith part of the expence in the oommon way : thefefore,^

were die crop much leisy the profit would ilill be gimat^
above that of the other.

When the &nner ibaQ confider the goodnefs of a cropr
Gonfiffing tn tbe qualit^y as weB as quantity of the grain, be
will fee this advantoge mabrtber light $ for he will find that

wheat may be raifei continually upon the fiune buid, and
dut the jprain will this way exceed, in every refped, that

producedby the other bumndry. Not only land wUl con-
> tinue to bear wheat every year, but it will grow on land

that would not otherwife have yielded it at all, without an
expence of manure more than equal to the profit by the

crop. In this way of managing land it will yield good
crops, from year to year, with no manure at all ; and if a
fmall expenca be s^ided for manure, the fucce^ will be
furprlfmg.

The certainty of a crop by this new method is much
greater than in the oldr In the common way he often fuf-

fcrs by the car being too fmall, by the want of quantity,,

and often from its being too large,' by the falling. But iiv

the new hufbandry the ears are never too fmall, and they
are much Icfs liable to lodge, becaufe theihlks are ftronger«

If we laftly examine the difference between the old me-
thod, and this, ifi the condition of the land after the crop,
there is no comparifon, for m ,the one it is.exhaufted,

^ andin the other in full firength. A field that, after the ex^^

pence of dunging, has borne a crop of wheat, is not fit to
bear another, but the crop muft be changed ; and when it.

.
has borne two^ more of an inferior nature, all the work
muft begin again. But by horfehueing, when it has borne

one
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cne crop of wheat, it is fit for toother ; tnd dK'two fiir*

lowB upon which the next crop is to ftand^ niaf bo pbwed
asfbonasthecofnlsoff* Thelannerwho fidlowt&isnie^

thod, c«i plow dry and drtB wet, without inooavaiieiioe:

Jie caw fow early, becaufe he caOf in ipring, help the Ado-
of the ground by hoeing.

The fucceft of horfehoeing is evident in the giving

nourifliment to crops, that fome have objedcd to it, as ma*
Jcing growth too ranic. There could not be a fairer con*

>feifion of the excellence of the pradlice : for that which is

x:apable of giving too much nourifhment, may be fo ma*
4iaged as to giye juik enough. When corn is too rank it is

liable Co accidents ; but it is in the power of the farn^ci to

give it ftrengtb enough, without giving too much.
Tbey fay if this can enrich poor land, to make it bear

great crops of wheat, it will make rich land too rank.

The lefs of it may be ufed : and we have provided againft

4iioh objedions already, hf advifing the intervals to ba
iisialler in rich, than in poor ground.

As fome have been too violent againft it, othen hava

|>een extravagant ip its pnxf^ £nou^ may be fiud, with-

out enlarging beyond truth.

We have piopofed the true ftate of the cafe between dia

old ao4 dbie new meibod» aa4 we have written witli impar-

tiality^ We bm ftated the advantages to fpirit up farmeia

to make a tryal ; tUa advantage with uMch it bm been

pied in France m»ke» us eameftly defire here.

If we were alked whether moft advantage may be had

fron^ the common methods, or from horikhoeing without

fnanure, we {hould anfwer from the horfehoeing method %

hut the greateft beneht will be obtained by employing

both together.

The improveiTient of eftates appears fo plain an advantage

to the nation, as well as a private benefit, that it would he
(uperfluous to enlarge on it*

Whoever cncreafcs the yearly value of his cftatc, en-

creafes his own, and the yearly riches of bis country. A
great author fays, He that makes two chives of grafs grow

where but one did hefqre, does his country more real

^( good than all thagencration of politieians togi^Aei;''

Tq the profit we cannot but add, two other importahl

frticlea, vhs. health and pleafure ; both which aia th»

patural confequence of fuch undertakings-

gonip cs^il^p ia Qcceflary tq pccfimEC heakki and fomo

V 3 wlaiatioa
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iihiMliim tad amufemniy are equally bcnt&dal feo pipftnf
tiHl improve the facultiei of Ae mind*

All ttMie §ood ends may be eaiily ol»taiMdt hj vifwing

thofe impiafimeotiy which, if dir^i|Mdy ^nagedy wouM
Irpm expeofive ; bo% Ueffii^giui rhe ^etgbbourtKxrf^

procttriqg laftiog weakh fo a miii't owo bmifn ^4 P^ipe*
IimI eaovtefe ofmteftoour mmiiy•

Tlib ftems. moio {Mrdciilarly to retfwte the regard of
thofe geodMiiiilf libi^ bebig d«i>ar*4 by our )aw$ firofil

crea^og oftatat in Upa^ may be iwliiceri to tomovf
the value of thofe they are weQ intitvM to ; pfpecially ia

one pound gained this way, is generally worth near two
ofold rents, as it is fp^rce over loaded with additioi^al taxef

or afTefTmentr

And how pleafmg a profpe^l mud it be, to fee an eftate

well laid out, and in good order, well fenced, and tenanted,

and the yearly value thereof greatly encrcafed, as well as

the good of the tenants promoted^, wjth much lefs expence

than a pack of dogs, a ibowy houfCf <3f
a pompous p^ece of

fvater, would oc^jon.
I {hall only mention one delight n^ore, the mod natural

of all others, a perpetual companion of the hui|iandmaa i
and that is, the (atitfa^on of lopj^ing about hioiy and feeing

the eiFe6b of his art ^md diligence ; to be al^ys gathering

of fome fruits of it, and at the lame time to behold others

lypaoing, and others boddifqi } to fee his fields and nidena
covered with aho beviteoua cviatttrBS of hia own indnfiry ;

tad tD:fta, like Ood, that all Ms worlos are good.

% l ouiiiot be Ibfdngqine as to thinky Ait i perifans-of

|4docnb!b otrciHB|bnicet ferved* i^repti^efliipi to dns nit»

We-flioidd-ibfH as Is faid, many aldermens-cflnies inadaia
the country,'* yet I verily believe, that ifour gentry would
turn their thoughts to fubjeds of this nature, inftead of other
purfuits,|t would fave many a fine eftate, and prefervemany
an ancient family from ruin ; and as to the plain ga|n of it,

I have known feme inftances where perfons in very private

i^ations have gained feveral hundreds a year, by taking long
Icafes of uncultivated lands, fencing and liming tliero wclli

and then letting thqm out again ; whjlft others have paid the

puichafc money of good eftates, by the improved produce of
the lands i and I have known an eftate fold at five and twenty
vears purchafe, parcell'd out In farms at five and thirty, an«|

fome of thefe fold again at five and j^fty, and they thei|

^rpughi in iieac ifve pounds per cent, (^d the tenuita did as
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Book VI. OF TILLAGE. t^s
well as at firft. Such an improvement was made by only

taking field land into dofcs by good walls, and then im-
proving them by firne, or by lime and dung in proper coiA-

jdofitnms.
^ As to the ufefulnefi of ihis to die mind, as weO as to

health, I may venture to affirm, that I ihall herein meet
Ifidi the concurring opinions of phyfidans, as wrH as the

•genteal praAioe of the moft oonfiderable perfons of all ftl«

who take all opportunitiei of getting into the country
when dieir aflfairs will permit.

VIThoever * confidera that our (bob and bodiiss are dofely

united, and wonderlitlty eSisft each other, will evidently

find the neceffity from our natvte, to have fome relaxation,

to preferve that health, and thofe faculties.
*

The innocency of this life, is the next thing for which I

commend it ; and if hufbandmen prefervc not that they arc

much to blame, for no men are fo free from temptations.
*

I would not here be thought to engage gentlemen in huf-

bandry, as a conflant occupation, or to cxpe^ they ihould

hold the plow, or fill the cart.

But can the)', whofc health or affairs require their rcfldencc

in the country, employ their fpare hours in more ufefiii^

•more innocent, or more delightful employments.

The mind of man muft be employed, or wil^ grow out

of order, and thefe methods may be of much greater iervice

to the young and unexperienced^ than fome in years are

willing to dlow. Probably they may ferve to open thehr

ridnds, and give them foch a train of thinking, whidi may
hif » fomMteion for a method of application to biifinefi^

wftat wlB etid* in-a fUid judgment ; and if pnrihed with dift

cretion direftly, or in its confequences, may dffpel tHk

te^MA^of many a melancholy hour, remove the anguifh

of many a forrowing heart, procure the eaib of nmmy family ;

and lay the foundation of eftablifhing a fteadinefs of virtue in

tnany an innocent unguarded heart.

If health, pleafure and profit, are the confequcnce of

ihefe undertakings, it may not be improper lb enquire, how
they come to he fo little purfued i what lion there is in the

way to obftruft or terrify us.

Three things may probably be objefted.
'

3"hat this is beneath the dignity of a gentleman.
' That feveral who have bufied themfelvcs in buildings,

alterations, and pretended improvementS| have fdt bad cf-

fipdl from anderuktngs. An4
That
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That gentlemen are unacquainted widi thefe Atn^ ; and

CODfcquently liable to be frequently imposM on in the nianage*

ment, and deceiv'd in tjie ejcpede^ fuccefsof fuch proje<£.

To the firft it may be anfwered, that we do not propofc

gentlemen Ihquljd condefcend to the meaner labours of tl#

hufbandman ; but fure a pru(jent ordering of his own af-

fairs, can never be below tf)e dignity of a wife man ; and if

examples of the greateft in moft ages, might prevail againft

|he weak modes and practice of the moderns ; that method

of life can never be contemned, or> which TuJJy, Virgil,

and Horace, have befto\yed fuch ^n<;Qmiums ; from which

ididators have been called to (he ^aaup»f^i ^^^i^i ^d to

the plcafures of wbkh ii)tghty eipp^ron Yiskyt retired from
the fatigues of grandeur. •

Jr this corner tb^ griH^t pap (^pio) Seneca the

f< feny^ of Carfhai;^ and to w)iom l^ome owes that it wit
b|jt 9||ce pLkt^if- a^'i|ianttring fait with hia pwa

f
< hands, woiilci wafli hinafelft'' fnr he cMb to ^rl^ food

filled bis ground bimfelff according to the cq^g^i of pjff

fttfaen.
, . . •

As €0 the ill coniequences of f^ljcatiops of this k|'nd 3 I
believe if thofe inllances were particularly enquired ipto, tb^

ill would be found to arife from ill-defigned, ill-e^ecute4»

or extravagant houfes, o^t-houfes, dpg kenneU, or n^on-

flrous gardens.

As to the lafl objediion, that gentlemen are unacquainted

with affairs of this nature, and liable to be impofed on ; the

truth is not be denied, but the principal intent of (jus under-

taking, is to provide a remedy for this inconvenience, by
laying down rules to guard unwary» tp guide iiils

inexperienced.
"

Improvements of eftates may be conHder'd in three vjewif

as they arife froin what I (hall call natural advantages ; cai|f.

yenient buildings, ]ayin|^ lands commodioufly together, divH

ding them into proper partsy fencing thfo^ we)l, frith ihiiiB

of the like nature. .
=

Secondly^ by what may be caflefi artificii|l improvement^

from manures, as by lime, fall, ^o^ Wrnbaiting ^ and by
tbe' diffefentVorttf of foreign gfidTeSi as clover, faintfoii^

and the like. * >*
'

'

* Laftly, 2g they arife from the oommon or late improved
methods of husbandry, . as dunging, plowing, and well rnilf^

paging ail forts of eround*
' We lhall at preient confider the firfi. Things of immer
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diate ufe being of a ffe$tet confeqiiepce thafi the mo^
furious fpeculations.

This rule is applicable to every farmef and labourcf^ anfl

jifideed to men in every ftation of life,

.

' As examples make deeper impreflion th^n precepts, I
.(hall mention a cafe of my own, in ^ particular of this nature.

When I purchafcd the eftat^ where I have fmce lived ; I

.found a well, with its ufua) convei^jepces, about fixty yards

from the kitchen door, and wh^n I |iad fixed a pump there^

I ftiU found the eatpence of carrying water, taking ia

)>jrewingB wafhing, afid other accidentals, half a crown a
Wfxk ' on chjs 1 lai4 th^ water into the houfe from a ciftero^

placed under t||B pufiip) by wbici) mpuia the |iouife was
cafily fupplied*

The; expence was about flight poiuidi| and for ihif one

fipe wmfii^ into the kitchen, one to the wafli*fiove in tte

krewhbwe, one to the fide of the copper, and another

Into the garden*

Every lucnier will find, the difference of ifiilking neaf
jKune, and at a diiiaiioe$ an} in one place pnly^ or ia
.j^ifl«rent •paftures.

A good oeconomift will contrive his affairs, as far as hp
can, with prudence, (b that what is moft wanted {hall be the

,|ieareft, and thofe at the greateil diflai^ce which he, or hij

.family, Haye lefs occafion to refort to.

The fubftance of iiatural improye|nent8, may be coni^

|>rifed under the foUowing hc^^ds

;

^ Commodious buildings

;

Laying farms and {ancjs conyenientjy tc^gcther^

iDIviding large grounds into lefTer

:

Keeping up good fences and places for fhelter

;

Supplying grounds with water to float thfm, and make^
|Dg proper watering places ;

*

Draining groui|ds which are too wet

;

Proportioning '^jrn land aqd gi:aii grot^ pfoperly fof

the farm/^
Making good road^

;

Laftly, I i&dl mention the alteration tjme makes in the

yalue of moil lands.

i. 0f commodious buiMing^;

i^ilm I (hall oi^ljr obferve, large timber is one ofthe greateft

fxpences of buildmg, and great robft rcqu|re the greateft ex?

pence to fupport them : in nirming affairs a narrow and long

building will anfwer the end as well, or better than a Ihorc
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jnd wi^e one ; estcept that where they throw their corn to

dnn it, which requires Ijpace, the Ocpedicttcy cf whidi
jBAtbod ¥^ be hereafter oonftdered.

In other cafes, having roam to thrafli in the htm^ and
m door toi4rards the foath weft, the farmer will feldom wtnf
m wind to dean his corn f and when Cudh a aile happeiUt a
baM to iMl fuppty the want of it.

Ai to IbUi^ng for beifts, lihhteen feet wide wiff dio fiir

Ibttr, irfieiteas' fix requires twenty foot wide, and tvttf
|terfen of experitoee wdl knows, that building a roof of
abov^ twien^ foot wide» and tUt expence .of keeping it in

brder, wilf far exceed that of thirteen feet wide with tho

. addition of feven or eight feet more in length for a third

row of beafts.

As to the great barns formerly cre£lcd, they are littlo

valued now ; feveral judicious farmers refufing to ufc them:
apprehending their corn and bay to be better and fweeter,

when fct in Itacks in the open air, than when houfed. And
in many plades the tying up their beailsf at any time of cho

year for the whole night, is omitted.

What is of greater concern, is the benefit which arffes to

the' owner of a farm, as to the eafe in the management of it^

afnd (he preferving it in a prdper ft^te of hulbandry, when
the buHdijifgrafe pnideritly placed, in comparifon of tholii

cre^ied at a di(lanctf» or in Ib^ places fr^ which the man
iriflr^cah fetrct' retdriidd to' %he land again, except at a
great eScpencea and confe^crantSy thediibuit land mnft hb
gradually impoyerilhed*

When the hviMhigi are on the levd WiA the bnd, and
in the midft jof it, the nMtttt cantlot be IdK, and die

whole toiitfe of hiArandry iTiS be carried on with more
esrfe, and dt expence.

The advantage of this I faw very plain, in removing an

old houfe which ftood in a village diflant from the land,

irtto a proper place in the rtidft of the farm ; by which
means they always milked at the door; and one man,
woman, horfe, and fledge, managed the fame in general

with as much e4rc, as two men, two women, a cart and

horfes did before. Any oqe Qiay compute how much wat
(avcd by this in the year.

Lee walls (as they are callM) are frequently crocked in the

ilupe of a great L, on commons, and m large paftures, by
cdnimon tenants, to (belter cattle againft ftorms, from)

pvcrjr ||oint of imf^ b^tttfl ^ flMfnv i$ weM
koowm

A.
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known ; and I have wondered fomething of this kind is not

more frequently to be met with near LoAdoat and fcvdral

of the mar{hes in Kent and Eilex*

A fm^ ufeful buikiing for this end, might be contrived

;it little expence ; and conftruded fo as to be taken in pieoo^

and carried from one place to another.

In a bleak marfh in £ifex this fummer, with two niett

pne day I made a flielier on a rifing ground for the iR^o«fc<&

mok^ and fo on, by finking the ground a lboC| aikl

nudging the fide walls and iMck part with turf and foiI» and
then covering it with boaids^ which anfwered every end^^ will do fo till the work is compleaty and the wood
.carried srway.

When the late Czar built Peterfburgh, be contrived the

houfes fo, that any one might on occafion be taken down
^ two hours, and fet up agair\ in another place.

A roof alone might be order'd fo as frequently to be ufeful

to fet over a quantity of new hay in fummer, till a large

rick be made, or even to cover the rick till it was finiflied

in the nature of a moveable Dutch barn ; by which method
a great deal of damage and trouble, by intervening rains,

inight be avoided. Few farmers but fufFer yearly by rainsn

before their hay ricks and corn (lacks are well covered.

Some ufe old urpawlins : thefe may be of fervice, and
fo would two or^tfaree fleaks thatcbedy and hung erofs t
jick, which any fiurmer may eafily procure, or make far

Sliglit moveaUe buildings might be of equd ufe to cat

horfes and cattle in fiimmer, by affording diem ihelter a«

punft v^ent beau, 99 they do in winter againft fkomst^

froibf and coM*
Our bodies, an4 Aofeof oar beafls, are much aEke: we

are (bbjedb to the iame difcafes, and alfte fenfibfe of heaC

iuid cold, piercing winds, and vblent fiorms.

In Jamaica there are times, when, unlefs the labourers

ut on their cloaths, they will be in danger of lofing their

ives ; and in moft places with us, piercing blafts have been

almoft as prejudicial^ and fpme winds iubjc£i us to parti-

jCular diftempers.

Every houfewife is fcnfible of the ill effecSts arifing from

jcows being hurried about in hot weather, both as to the

goodnefs and quantity of their milk. And I know a farm

fn Chcfliire, which on a moderate computation, is thought

fp be dainaged Eve pounds a ycair by the cows being de-
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prived from (landing in a river in the heat of the day ; an4

the prejudice to the paftures, by their gaddiog md running
i^bout, is very well known.
The next head we have to confider is.

The laying farms and lands conveniently.

Two acres together, of the fame conditioned land, \a of as

much value as five half acres in diftant places in the fame
open fields j the advantage is proportionably greater when
thopoi^tipns of land are lefs ; and it is not uncommon to find

|;quMiy {Murcelftof land both in open fields, and good meadows*
containing much lefs i which when laid together, and in*

jclofed, are often more th^n double or treble the value they

wet€ before, efpecially near great townst or in countries

where grafs ground is fcarce* Within my memory, ther^

Iavc boep ^fjteen hundred acres of field land inclplfBd pear

jpqlbff vhi^ from jsigh^ or nine ihiliings an a^re, vbilft ii|

fhe open field, is now let from three poui^ds to twenty
fillings, and on an average at about thirty.

T|)i^ leads to the dividing one part of large groiinds from
pnotber in proper (juantities*

This depen(i9 on the fame reafpning as the laft articfes

;

and to the in(lan^.es before given of the benefit of it, I (hall

here add another pf ^ forpnerly remarkable piece of land^

f:alled Haddon paflure, near Haddon jn Derbyfhire, the an-
* fient feat, apd place of rcfideiice, of the Duke of Rutland's

anccflors. This was a large piepe of lime-flonc ground,

and was ufually joifted by taking in bpaik from ail ths;

country over.

It has been lately divided into feveral p^rts, with lime*

ftone walls, and let out agaiq to under tenants for two hun-
dred pounds per annum more than the original rent.

I could give o^r jnflance^ wherein 1 have been con«

cemed, of the iame prpportionable pro^t arifing folely by
the parting large grounds with lime-ftone walls in counties

where t|iat material is to be had ; which, though not fo

fightly, may perhaps he found tl^ie moft benefipiffences ia

fhe kingdom.

Whpre iime-ftone is to be |ki4 near, the ftpsqe wiU be got^

led, and walied feven quarters high, for about four pencci

per yard forward. The foundation |s liut t^o foot broad,

there are no ditches on either fide, or any lo(s of ground \
for the fcythe may cut, or the plow i and the cattle have
^elter aiid food, • dofe to its fide.

|ier9 gr; fio roou fo f %nd rob tb^ corn, po bran^be^
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10 drop on it, thefe walls nouriih the land feven or eight

yards near them. Many are warm agunft any pbwin^
nearer hedges than feven or eight yards ; and amy ludi*

tioua farmer told me, that he never expefis or finds above

half a crop near hedges, in proportbn lo what be leape in

the middle of the fidd.

Thtt ought to be minded,- in thofe phces wberethe ad*
ture ot corn is defigned ; near St. Alban's» and toward
Hempftead, the com fields areg^icndly large, twenty acres

or more each.

Where new hedges are to be raifed, white thorn is gene-

rally beft ; and if planted in proper ground, may be made to

fave itfelf in four or five years, and a dead hedge, once re-

paired, will guard it till it is fafe.

I once planted a hedge of this kind with ftrong fets out of

the woodsy of above an inch diameter, fet them eight

inches afunder, and cut them within eight or nine inches of

the ground $ fome of them ibot that year fix foot high, and
ail iboa nuu!e an hedge for cloths, when cut and kept In

order, four foot deep, and a yard over.

. I had much the fame fuccefs with fome thorn bufhes I

removed, cutting the heads, they (bon anfwer'd. I have let

Ibrae white thorns grow as large as trees ; and there arc

fome lingle ones on the Derby&re moors near Middletoot

by Yottlgreave, which are as large as middUng afli. •

This method of raifing white thorn is not prafiifed* But

I cannot but think from the natureof theflmib, that adefign

of a geodemaii of my acquaintance, was both rcafom^ble

and feafibte*

He fet in two acres of ground feveral rows of white .

thorns, which one out fence fecured. Thefe, when grown
up, fupplied him with a fucceffive ftock of fets ; and when
he had occafion to take in any new piece, he took part of

this to about a yard high, and fet them as a new fence, the

thorns fenced the outfide, and the ground being corn, and
nothing admitted into it after the corn, at the end of the

fecond year it made a very good hedge.

Such a tryal can be no great hazard ; the young fets. may
be bought at four pence per hundred, which, at nine inches

diftance, will go a great way j and if they are to berais'd

from the berry, there is a method taken from an iexperi*

ment of Sir Ifaac Newton's publiAed by Mr. Bradley, of

bringing them to fprout in the firft fpring, by placing ihem in

wheat bran, kept warm, and ibmetimes wetted a little.

This
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This I tried> and they fprouted in fpring, but if too mudl
^t be pwm them, it will be in daager of roning them«

I a diflik^ to black tbom, on account of tfteir

^reading in the ground ; white tboflms are fo hardy» aa to

tibrive whore fear tVtt will, (6 k may be ufed as a good
hi^h hedeeyor as a row of trees, to ihelter againft cold bleab

windii rbve feen fiich a hedge grow amongft elniy wl^di^
mt properly, feemed to be one^ entire ck)fe lenoe^ of foftj

fnoC high. •

Aa to dividing of grafs sround, many are of opinion, that

•indofeof ten amairill maintain as many tcattle at Ibor

of three acres each ; the reafbns they give are, that in lefler

grounds cattle quickly walk over them, and being ftained

with their feet, they will not care to feed thereon ; whereas^

in larger fields they have room to range and feed, till the

ilained places be refrefhed with rain or with the dews; that

there is a lofs of ground by hedges and ditches, that 'tis cafier

to get water in a great piece than a little one, and that

cattle love a large walk, and like not grals iindei: the drop-
ping of trees.

To all this it may be anfwered, that the dividing ten acres

into four parts, allowing two vards for the hedge and ditch,

thsfe take up but about one iixth part of an acre i that if

there be water it may be eafily laid to two or Uiree oC the

lefler clofes, or that may be eaten firft which has the water^

and then laid to^ that the other hedges and trees nia(y be kept,

4qpo, fo aanot to four the gra6 much; or if permitted to

grow thejr wiU be of above an equivalent for that damage.
And when the dofes are eaten by turns, the fifft will be
vogidtrfiilly recovered and fwcetened, before the cattle are

iKought hack to it i and It is not to^be imagined what ooove'*

niencffs arife from four or five fuch fmall dofes. At the beft

managed farm I know, they have fix of them, they can go
into or from the fold yard, in which they can keep their

fwine and clover, and let ihcm out each night to their fup-

per ; keep a cow or two on good grafs, for milk and buttery

ahorfe or two, to be ready on every occafion, and eat the

others as proper, whether they be turnips, clover, or grafs;

oj lead through them to farther diftant larger clofes, or keep
a piece of dioice grafs, clover, or turnips, to top up fat

beads with, or fupport them with when other paftures fail.

Fences are a fecurity to our property, and the great prc-

f<;rvers gf piece and quiet in a neighbourhood. They pre-

ferve our grounds and our cattle waim and wefl» and have
fudi
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fuch vifible good arifing from them, that it becomes a fort of

a proverbial faying, amongft the farmers, that ** A warm,
clofe, high hedge, is half the cattle's meat in winter, cau-

•« fing that which is given them to do them the more good.

Our next article is, the fupplying grounds with water to

float them, where that can be conveniently done, and
making proper watering places where wanted and fuitable.

Where lands are fituated near rivers, the benefit of
floating meadows in dry fealbni is eafily obtained ; for wa^^
ter may be eafily guided from place to place, and near fkrc^
ral great towns there are meadows which muft be mowed
and cleared by Midfummer, lying common after, whid^
owe their returning fertility to the wafli of the floods OYer«
flowing them after the hay is got in | for which puipoAl
thple baak^ which are raifcd to fecure the gniis frem floochb

iit immediate after opened in feveral placest to enrich the

fame mcyripws by all the focceeding wateiSy till the ^1*
lowioj^ ,^4^g, when the banks are again made up^ .

This IS lo fine a wajr of improving, that wherever waltr
comes from off rich lands^ or is impregnated with the wafli

of any town, fuch a floating is much to be defired $ and it

is a very good pra(^ice to mix manure with common water^

fiirring it as it paiTcs, as the water will, this way, convey
it in the mofl: benefiaial manner to the grafs roots. Where
none of thefe are to be had in great droughts, the convey-

ing common water over the meadows^ will be very bex^<»

£cial.

What is more immediately under our prefent confidc-

ration is, how to provide for that want of water, which is

commonly the cafe in lime-ilone, chalk, fandy, and gravelly

grounds, which though they receive their eqiud (hare of raia

and dew being porous, the wet ibon fmfcs in, and is loft.

In fome grounds of this nature there are pools of water,

which fupply the cattle. Where fuch are not met withf

there are veiy few quantities of land where^ in a low place^

thorains may not be brought from the higher ground, and 9
watering place made, by laving in a proper mixture of cUiyt

or by a oed of lime rubbim mil beat together. Worked
chalk will anfwer the fame eidy laid at the bottomt an4

iides of a pit, which if well nuMle, will laft long and anfw^
die purpofe, efpecially at the end of fuitkmer* and in winter*

Care muft be taken to cover the bottom with fome fort of

pavement, to prevent the cattle from poaching holes with

their feet i and tiiere mufl be fume walls to keep the tern*

pered
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pered mortar fafe on the fides, as high as it is propofed the

pool fliould Hand ; and little cuts, U neceilary, to bring the

water from above, to the place prepared for it.

Tbr iirft. of this kind I iaw, was in a gentleman's lime*

fbne park in Somerfctfliire. The owner told mejt co£t

lim at firft thirty pounds^ and foon failed ; but the breach

being found and prepared, it had then ftood firm msuqr yeanr^

and was a very large one. Small ones are now mafe, where
the materials are near, for forty or fiftv {hillings, and may
befo contrived as to fit two or ante diftind parcels of lamtt

by parting them in the middlef or by loofe moveable rails, ta

hy them to one fide or the.odier.

The fame gentleman had walled his park higji enough to

keep in hb deer with lime-ftone. He poured * in two bed^

of mortarwhilft it was building, one at about two foot high,

the other about four, and the wall flood firm.

Excefs of wet is as prejudicial as the want of it. This

brings me to the manner of taking water off, or draining

grounds which are too wet.

The firft point is to find the loweft place by which the

water can be carried ofF, and there open a wide trench, of
depth fufficient to drain the whole, which may properly be
kept open uUo this fide or cro£s drains may be laid and
covered.

The beft method for thefe crofs drains is that ufed in Ef*

fex, by making a trench near two foot deep, not above two
or three inches wide at bottom, then filling it with thorns,

or any rubbifh wood, and covering it by turning the turf

downward. The difficulty is to hy the drains in the low-'

eft places, in which the EfTex men are particularly (killed.

I have known, where ftones were in plenty, little fufia

made at hottom, and fmail ftones poured on it a foot deep,

lb covered up, which anfwered very well* I have al(b

known wet grounds much mended by very fitoall gutteis,

of four or five inches wide, leading to proper descents, and
what came from them fpread on the ground, to prevent Ha
being trod in again. Thefe are eafily made, and eafily kept

open, and if deeper than the roots of the grafs, they will on
clayey ground carry ofF the wet very well.

The proportioning of corn land and grafs ground proper

for the farm, is an article fcarce poffible to bring under any
general rules. Since the new hufbandry has prevailed, the

farmer may keep more in tillage, or grafs grounds of natu-

ral or artificial grafles, as he pleafes j and need« not want of
cither
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cither to employ fuch a team as he thinks proper to keep,

fuch cows as he chufes to milk, fuch cattle as he propofes to

rear or feed ; in moft of which a judicious farmer> if he has

ground enough, may make it aniwcr any end lie propofetf «

with proper application.

One general rule indeed he ought to adhere to $ which
never to have more ground in tillage, or jqjipropriated fat

liay, than he can huiband and dreis well.

He had better have two good acres ofcom than fix of bad»

Mr four of middling : the cqpenct attending the worfty it at
great as that of the heft.

The (ame in proportion may be Cud of hay grounds and
in both cafes. If the worfe fbn be paftuicd^ or lie ftUoWf it

will be of feme benefit.

The making roads good meets with fo general approba^

tion, that there feems not to need any thing be faid to

influence gentlemen, to do it about their own houfes, and
aUb to promote it in their refpcdive neighbourhoods.

This might be generally compaiTed by the ufual labour of

the villagers, and a little money expended under the direc<-

tion of a perfon (killed in the work ; by which method I have
known hills^ before hardly paiTable by a finglc horfe, made
as eafy for a coach as a ftreet ; and the fide of a precipice

made a fafe common road, without danger or terror to tha

traveller, by a wall ereded next the predpioe.

Thefafety to man, horfes, and carriages, the cheap con«
veying all forts of portables from place to phce on good,

roads, and the time> fiived by it^ will fooo be an equivalent

for the expenccf and' perhaps extend its ufefuhsefs to unes*-

pefied diftancesi ib that it may be a bkffing to a wmaf$
and to future jpeneratlons*

- The greateft improvement of this.Und f ever knew, wii
betwiatt Wych and WorosOer. When I firft travelled that

foad they were beginning to mend it« I (aw ei^t or nine

horfes hard fet to draw a tun of fait j but pafling there again

fome years after, I faw no waggon had above four hoifes^

and fome but three, to draw the fame quantity.

The Romans in this particular demand our applaufc and

imitation ; for they caufed good roads to be made from place

to place, wherever their legions came, and fome of thefe

works are ftill vifible and ufetul amongft us.

The people of Chdhlre and Lanc^ihiie have^ I believe,

V Vol.. II. X laid
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^aid out more money in making good roadi, and to bettof

purpofC) though materials are very dear in many placca

there, tibaQ tbofe of any fix counties in England, exclufivQ

of turnpikes. Moft fanners there have a borfc pavem^at
from their doors to the great roads s and fome gentlem^ii

kave expended an bund red pounds, in paving from the road

to their own doors» which in fome places wotiU^ if wifeljp

managed, repair the roads for iome miles*

A good paviour w^i carry on a lioife caufey in a dayt
' fixty yards* I bad a lenrnt of wif own, wbo with a bn

bourer to affift bim, and teamft to lead to hua, in a lime*

ftone ooQRtry, oaade a new road above c^bc-foot wide, and
nin^y long, in pne day, fettil^ both outfidcs witli fb0
largeft ftones for near two feet on each fide, where the

wheels run, and filling and ratfing up all the middle with

what we call lime-ftonc gravel (being fmall lime-ftone)

which if not trod on, in a few days, will bind like a rock,

and on which the horfes will tread freely, which they never
do where the roads arc fct with great ftones.

The late ingenious Mr. Cooper, of Leicefter, who gained

fo much reputation hy mending their ro^dsy brought all hia

work to the following certainties.

Twenty up-heapM ftrikes (or buihels) were a load, which,

when firft meafured and levelled as ufual, laths wece najtet

•o the carta for afcertainMgit £Dr lha future*
* Each farmer filled his own cart, and had gjcnerally o^ft

penny half farlbingfiach hundred yarda it was^ried.
Tfaq gravelw^ got and fpread at one pcmj par Josdy ind

apeHbn was appointed tpi» all fairljr dooa.

Water gcavel neaer makes fo fiao a mad aa irtKK i^ dug
out of die eaitb, but wohon tbet ia ^sSar tp ha W^ff
mind with a &ndy (oil ta biadit* it will inka a good imd*

In. fome places we meet with a ftft ipmlf hiwing xqq

4c nuttore ciF clay, taadit or ted amon^ it, whi^
tfaou^ laid thicker on die road than ordinary, will not ftand

mt year's wear. Yet we have found that fome gravel, afn
ter fcreening it, as it is done for gardens, and leaving what
falls through behind, to make as gpod and durable roads aa
any we have,

Theie particulars I have takanffipma mamdiEifipC of that

gentleman's never publifhed.

The iiii article i have to mention here is ^

S2f tlftratteit time makes in the value p/ mjt ff^nft'
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Tb($ dif&ceiice^Wtot hp (aid tf> an improvemenc, but

an alteration, arifing chiefly from the additional quantity

of gold and f^lver conftantly brought into thefe parts of the,

M'Ofid J fo that, properly (peaking, gold and filver are of

Icfs value thari they were formerly, as an ounce of either

will not purchafe half of the quantity of the neceflary provifi-

ons for life (exclufive of t^^ea.laid on feveralof them)
Irbich they formerly did.

Xhe rents refery^d in money, in college and other leafes,

$nd thofe p>id in corn, which in Queen Elizabeth's time

W^ce of equal v^i4Q, Qp«i[ are fo'difFerentf that tbqr are a^ pcoof of .tiMS vai:ia(jon; for the half now paid in corn^'

tasdtf and fo on, is at prefent above three times as much ii^

Yiltf^ aathe othe|iQoie(x4ili paid in money.

JUikU tb^ let tiira9fi^ f^iUiiigP per annum, fliould

now be of the value of near wree pounds^ unleis in fonie ex«

trMprdinm «iraini43|niE;e $ as ytkcxt the great improve^

msmamfhyUm^ aqd aiti^dal graiTes on high lands hav<;

fmk the ycMl/ v^luf; of tliofe low n^eadow grounds, whicbt

being eocichcd by %he over-flpi^^jng of t)ie rivers from th^

lime-fion^ mountains, paftured with flieep, ufed to be the

only plac^ where fpring grafs, and early fat meat were to

be had : it being alio within niemory, how better families

were obliged to lay in great quantities of hung beef for

ivinter,. vt;ry little of that fort of meat being then kilie4 ii^

diat feafon, even in great towns.

The reader has been led through all the various foils to

be met with in thefe kingdoms, and the different methods

Commonly taken tQ improve them by dung, as well as by

pme, Iklt, aod the Tike : all thefe have been copiouQy treated

0^ and Jtbc : method and manner of plowing, fowing, harr

UnHAgt an4. lolling have b^n explained. The feveral

corns, graflcsy.i^ togts ^^fo^y^ coQiq now to be par*

dcularly confidmd*
But before we enter inip the diftin£t confideration of

tib^ it vdll 'h: proper to i^ortyjew of the anticn^

and mo(|^ tiUage i th^ b^og^^ted.in a plain mannerr

readec m'tH be in^ru^ tifjom ^ ?F9?sr i^^iS^^^^ ^
tbeir advanttgm. an4 4164W^gcs^ an<l weH know how Uf

to hi(nfdf afur^ rule ifor his^ o^ndu^. ^ ^ ;

. The ufual method of tillgge in the com,«9iin(Jjes in fibg-«

land, tQ^)iluibejl io Ihs following giannfr^^ ^ i
• X a *

• * Each
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Each village in the corn counties had three diftindl com*
mon fields, ufually of equal quantities ; which were appro-

priated to three feveral yearly courfes of tillage.

One of thefe three, each year, was appropriated chiefly

to wheat, though fometimes it had barley in it, and this ha9
alway born the name of the wheat field.

The fccond is called the peafe field, being fowed, for the

moil part, with that pulfe, though beans and oats, as found

convenient, are commonly fowed therein alfo.

The third field, or fide, is called the fallow field, as noC

being fowed at ail i but repeatedly plowed, harrowed, and
manured, as tiie owner juoges beft foilHS land, Co prepare

it for the following crop.

Thefe three names are fiioeeffively applied to the faid fieUa^'

accor^ng to dieir courfe, of bemg fowed with wheat or
peafe, or lying fdlow.
~ Tbefe were the rounds of the Eng^ifli ciUa^ $ «iid they

were fufficient to produce good corn, and thatm great quan-t

tides: and the fame method is ftill continu'd in thofe parCi^
' the Idngdom, where the newhtdhandry has not prevailed.

The manuring, and two year's due plowing, the two
fallow years (with proper plowing and fowing the other four

years) were found fufficient to produce four fuccefl^ve

rcafonable good crbps in the fix years ; and thofe four crops

produced a fufficient quantify of manure, for the dunging
the ground during the faid circle of fix years.

But when lime was found beneficial for producing ofgood
corn, and was applied accordingly for that purpofe, where
that could conveniently be had it made»the well manuring
the common corn fields much better and eafier, and rendering

the lefs dung neceflary for the faid four crops in the fix years«

And though corn was alfo formerly fometimes fowed
in indofed grounds, and much more fo fincc tJie late im*
provements made by clover and turnips ; yet the openfielda

always had, and fiill have the preference, as producing the
beft and fweetcft com, and as the leaft fubjeft to fmutt anil

hlights *, and it is aifo found, that corn growing near aa
hedge hat not ufually fo great a quantity as that which growt
in die middle: the reafon for wfaicn will be oaenticMied

heieafcer* Open fields have alfo more fun and air, ate left

annoyed by birds, and ha^ left fiences to be taken care of,

thoft bting ufually made by the lands adjoining to them.
Thefe are fome inconveniences open fields were always

(uhj^a^^ to, by their t>eing generally divided into fmali partm,

the
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the property of difFcrcnt perfons ; for by this the farmer is

obliged to plow always the fame way, obferving alfo pretty

much the fame times and (caToiU of plowing^ fowing^

reaping, and fencing.

The dividing the common corn Helds into fo many fmall

parcels, is worthy a difiiii^conrideration, A farm of mine*

under thirty pounds per annum, cootaida one hundred and
fifty three pieces^ forty of which are not each a roody and
two acres no where lying togetheff and the whole townfhip

is much in the fame manner, veiy few of the larger eftates

liavjng two acres together.

This method of dividing fields, is generally thought owing
io a politics^ deflgA of our anceftorst to promote the culture

df com, by preventing the fields being indofed, as they,

were made the diftin£t property of fo many different pe'Hbns.
' But I prefume it was rather owing to the parting it a*

mongft the foUowersand foldiers of tbofe who conquer'd, as

a>recompence for their fervices.

' This feems the old method of the Saxons, as appears by the

cuftomary mineral laws in Derbyfhire. By thefe, though

the whole mineral field is at liberty for any perfon to work
in, yet if any one finds a mine there, he can take but fo

many yards as the firft proprietor ; and every other fubje£l,

and he himfelf may take other quantities of two and twenty

yards, one after another, till the whole be poflefltd or taken

;

but then, every dif^indl faid number of yards fo taken, is a

title and podeifiooy and may be feparately owned by

mfferpn^ per&ios in partnerlhip. This and many othec

C\iftoins» pi-ove that thp law ufed there is the beft remain we
vpff haye of t^Sa^^n n^ethod of proceeding, which was
uiort and clear..;

The method now mentioned was, in general, the courfe

of the £ngli& pillage, till this introdu^n of the foreign

grades, gniduallyjvitbin about eiebty y^^P hft P^^f ^d
the advaqtagp by the fpviog ^^P^ >uid turnips, in inclo-

fur^s, 4nd bow in maoy of tb^ opei> fields, at)d p^ticu-

lafJy by that of clover.

By clover and turnips many of thpfe Upds which formerly

were of little value, have been rendered profitable, and

brought to produce good corn : and thofe lands in the o;^'en

fields, and in the inclofures, which formerly were tb.ouglit

to anfwer well tq the plow in the courfe of tillage, have

been improved even in that rcfpcdt, by the fowing of clover

and turnips; jmd tiHL third vear^ whii:hw^ hdore lo(i ly

.
• • ^ • X 3 .

lying
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lying TadloW) Js now genbrally made to prqduire a cit>p 6\
dover or turnips worths if ^^11 P^naged, |at leaft twentv
'or thirty {hiilingi ah V^e, orteh intich more* * T6e1^
growths are fp far from occafioning any additional expence.

raat they are found 'mucB the ^eapeft j|ad be|b biethpds <>p

^reparfng the land for corn.

Thefe things have given a different turn to Ae general

courfe of our hufbandry ; and where the fo^Vlng of clover anq
other grafl'es, and of turnips and other roots have prevailed^

the method has obtained the name of the new hufbandry :

to thefe we may not improperly add the drijl hufbandry,

which is not fo modern as Tome pretend, being introduced

^ere by the late Earl of Sandwich, as appeals in the Philo-

fophical TianfaiS^ions *. The inventor or it was Don Jofeph
de Lucatello, who had it publickly tried in Germany ana
iSpain, and had a patent granted him by the King qf Spain^j

about the year one thoufand fix hundred and fixty five, a^

|he inventor of the drill plow, called then the Seiidbrador^

pontrivcd to plow, fow, and harroW at once.

The fame method ofliufbandry being pratSlifed by the Jate

Mr. Tull, who wrote a.book dh;tbb (ubje^, has now pre«
vailed in feveral p]ac^» apd !may1>e properly confidered

fleir this head, as a pi:i|ibr|^'a| part of tne new huQi^ry i

which we inall now proceed.

Of the iew hufbandry, .

The aid^antages of Icliis Mr Aiethod ^ ^iSMkij^ Mte^
|b in a prd^er light, ind ifoWj^are^ illriA tfife nfriie^ coftb^

Eary tillage, are fo great, as Juflly to ^nalfe'itfe^e ptb^

risnce: and it very WfeTl d(!fibrVes the ^ttrfitWe ijbhtt&^

ration of every perfon any way intercfted iii 'dfikii^ Of tli&

nature. '

*

"

'"

As we have ftated the courfe of the former method of
hufbandry, we fhall endeavour to do the fafne by this *

but the iiiodcrn method admitting ^nviny more variations,

both as to the different fores, afid greater 'nuihf>er of feeda

than the other, the quude of this new hufi»andq

comprifcd in fo few rules as the bthiir.'

In thi.<% there cannot be many certain rules of ^U(^ceiCv(&ry

fowing of grain 5 fdr there being many nfidre f4eed^,>nd rootf

to have their turns, they give "the farmer 'a inuch jgreaCt^^'

Jaiitudc of varying iihd alteriiig his icrOpif.,'

' fiy this i^ethod h: 'i& j>ropored, that fkfini^r fltfll

' ^PhaoCTranf. ad Vol. 741-744. ' jav^
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iMiTe fix Aicccffivc profitable crops, for fix years together,

from the fame parcel of ground^ without the lofs of any one
year, by letting it lie fallovi^: at Icaft be may reafonabiy ex-

eleven good crops in twelve years ^ and ail thefe cievea

or twelve crops fucceifively, year after year, to be of as

valuable forts of grain, and as good in their iuadt, and goc

mth as little trouble, and at as iitlle aa cxpence as the four

crops obtained in fix years, or » the eight m tmdvt jtm
ufually ait in the open ^elds.

To naiiifeft the truth of thb, it wiU be needbrjr to ftalo

tko coQife of dul mim huftaadnr in two or ttm diffe-^
^ » _ -• ^ _i

svnt ilmMKiti

Bf oot insthod wiiett maj be oidclid to have its turn
ettcemlbur)ws« Thiis»

Fiift^ siliiBt. SmmhU beans, peafe, or oats. Thurdt
dtivbr. Then wlieat again.

Or btstis, peafe, or oats^ may be varied, and the clover

emtCted, as the farmer pleafes.

By another method, the wheat, barley, or other grain, wiH
(ucceed one another but once in fix or feven years j and may
be ordered after the following manner.

Wheat the iirft year. The fecbnd, beans, peafc, or

oats. Third, any other of the laft three. Fourth, turnips.

Fifth, Sarley. Sixth clover, and then a return to wheat,

or any other of the crops ; for which the ground will be

mU fvepored agaili : or if it be liked better, the clover

mey be tiRitioaed two yeftis» and will anfwer very twrlL

Reckoning the dover as proper to be knmd tsvo fold's in

the fix, here is a provifton for eight yeai3 crops, out of

eilsich the iartiier iioy chnfe any fix of ihtm iie ittaiBs the

Mft imsabk lib kit fcii and «culBflances.
• fif tMs ^teteliiftieapa tbioeof tericbcft

one of beans or peafe, one of turnips, and eno or two of

ekirary i|i fe'^eartf fiieeetdfa% each other i wfaawas there

can b»bnt fctiJtitaaiiwal •» the fame time, by the comoioil

filla|e4 Cbnfitifiemiy themm method has the advantage of

two more crops in fix years, than the old : which on pre«

fomption that she crops are equally good, is greatly to the

advantage of modern hufbandry,

'Thsfe grains and feeds may be farther varied, the better

16 previent the too quicic a return of fowing the fame corn

again^ th<* feme ground, which is generally attended with

a poor Crop not only in all grain fowed in the field, but ia

every herb aad root propagated in the aar4^ 1 herefore
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the judicious farmer will frequently change the grain, herbs

and roots, from one fpot of ground to another ; till time,

or Tome courfe of hufbandry, hath prepared the firft ground
again for producing another good crop of theiame* Nothing
but horiehoeing can fet afide this neceifity.

A very littk confideration will guidethe farmer in varying
*

the above named grains, grafles, and roots, as to be rea^

fonably afluredof obtaining, good fucceffive crops.

To the great variety of fucceeding crops, which may be
contrived from the feveral fpecies of grain and graiTes above
mentioned^ the former may add manyiddiet new changes,*

by the fowing of rye, French wheat, lentils, cdefeed, and
on ; with which he may makeitich Various- changes, as to

carry on a courfe of profitable tillage of the iame ground, to

a much greater length oftime, efpectaliy after it has had the

benefit of being marled, limed, or chalked. Four bells

will change or vary their places fo as never to come again in

the fame order, four and twenty times, and five one hun-
dred and twenty times : here are many more than five forts

of grains, grafTes, and roots^ which may. be brought into

the fuccellion.

Wife farmers will not carry it to thofe great lengths : but
will chufe to lay down a part of the ground they have in
tillage, with profitable lafting artificial grafles or good natu-

ral ones ; and break up fome frefh ground for corn ; and by
thefe methods he may vary his crops as he pleaies, and give

his feveral grounds what years of reft he thinks pfoper» b^m
he brings them on again to a new fucceffion qf oon, in a
new round of tillage. ^

The pai&on for the plow is very great, and for wheat in
particular, as it is the beft, and moft profitable g^rain; birt

other crops will often be found mere banficial than wheat in
too quick a ft^ffion.

,
• As to the profit of refpiting the wheat ccop only fpr one
year, I will calculate the refpefiive gsin whkb may be ex*
pe£led from wheat crops in twenty years, when fowed each
fourth year, and when lowed e^ch fifth year during that pe-
riod; in which the longer the intervening time is between,
Jhe better the crop will pay.

• In the firit method there will be five returning crops of
wheat in the twenty years, and three years between each
crop to improve the laqd ; and it cannot be reafonably fupr
pofcd to produce above twenty qu^t^rs^ that ^ four quarx

jejsc^fji^ytejjty^ar,
•
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In the other method there will be but four crops of wheat

in the twenty years, which, with the fame method of huf*

^andry, and one fourth more time» muii be the better pre*

par^ by one fourth part for producing a better crop : thi$

|ben muft be five quarters each four wheat years ; which will

amount to juft the fame quaotitjr of twenty quarters in tba
faid twenty years.

. This is not only agreeable to reafont but to what weex*
pertence in the courfis of buibaodry ; and the crops in gfiw

jieral are better or woHe« according tot^ time aillowed be«
twixt the frelh fowing again of the fame fort of grain.
^ Suppofing the profits equal in the ciieof tbe four years of
ivheatintbe twenty, there will be the feed and hulhandry of
one year (aved ; and as it is probable clover might be con*
jtinu'd the year wheat was omitted, or a crop of turnips got;

fuch a crop, and fuch a faving may moderately be eflimate4

at two pounds ten {hillings*

The fubftance of all the modern improvements, is prin-

cipally owing to clover and turnips, each of them producing

great quantities of fufteoaQ(:e for pittlej an4 preparing the
jand for corn.

Thofc therefore deferve to be treated ia ^ more full

manner.
And fmce wheat is the principal grain, and the moft pro*

iitable» ^d clover and turnips are the beft pieparativea

for it ; we fhall coni;der wheat, clover, and turnips as the

Ihree chief kinds ; and do juftice refpefiively to thdr ufeful

qualities. Wo ihall thus take in the principal part of al|

what concerns the old tillage, and all the material aljtenir

Mons andimproveQHmtamam by vhatis called the new.
. The new hulbandry prevails principally in the Ibuth parte,

pf the kingdom, and traveb but Ikiwly northwaids : confe*

guently it mufl, ^t prdfent, very much affed the north

country farmers, and their landlords in courfe foon after |
for if, by this new method, the fouth fsrmer can produce

on-the fame ground, one fourth more profitable grain, grais,

apd root, in the circle of fix years, he will be able to un-

derfcll the northern, and confequently the farms fall there in

their value.

The fame remark may be made in relation to the vale

grounds and uplands ; for fmce fuch great quantities of good

fiay have been obtained in the uplands, by the afliftance of

the foreign graiTes, t^U muft fyak the value gf the hay got

in the
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The 6A6 dblefVaHon may ht Wktdt dn If^ the tith d6Ve«

Mk lands, and others of the Tame natuit, Wht6ft Wtxt ttt^

fliMy lb vMtM fbr theii* feeding of cattle ind weii#

IM tM^ bore an*ciMK?(ft prici;; but iifttffetKe tikkny Uh^
K^rMieilh jbtdd hf liihe, by Midi many 6tber pmti iM

to AM all fbtti of cattle ve^ Well, tM^
priz^ lands have funk coniiderably in theil' ridutf

If the nolrtfifiriihmm ftBuM go intb thb Ae«r M]^ve*
Iftents, as thi^it lands aind ti^petite art cbfeaptt- thfeh thoffe ift

the fouth ; thiey might bive the advantage over the foutb

country farmets.

We fliall cOhfider the feveral forts of grain, gra/Tes, an4
rbots feparatdy, and b^gin with the moft valaabie grain»

^hich is wheat.

Wheat is of ib an excellent a hature, and of ft) general

nfe, that it cannot be fufficiehtly talcen care of as to the

culture and management : we fhall treat of it firft ih gt^ne^

thl, as ic really is what it is freqfufcfttly called, the King
df grains I and we fhall then cbdRfd^r thb fbveral f6rts of it

fh pMlcahy^ Mild the cultih-e, Iftah^ment, aAd product
of it ; by which the reader will be intruded fll |> aaonti

1^ ic k % ¥eiy leuiibas grafah

Of wheat in^mrd.
tlftt^ iMWgi cbiefly nuriae imy^g trfl^nfied ambngfl

fitm M real lift aiid iMellt «iF ^iMiidlyt tbt^ 'iPfticb 4tfa 1% 1% ticfqdtrii. iliMlv Lafly, tte
fcftitelMfc ^c^flBliaiicy in own utturti^ AH wbM

WMMI^46Myihg#HeMd f(l|^i«b«ftlll%i0fll*9M:€!ft

{»art ofiMUl^di but ^^pplieid uswlth fnifhetxMis other eon-^

veniehdieS ; afFording us ftr'ettgth, health and ple^fiire. 1%

Mo makes excellent teialt. It grows in almoft all cout9tma»

and in fuch a variety of foils, that few places need w^tkf
As to the eafe with which i^ is to be acquired.

Two things may properly fall under our confideration

:

Firft, the ufual labour and expence necei&ry for^ ob^
fining a crop of wheat. And,

Secondly, The quantity it generally produces.

The exp^hi^e and kbour heceflary to procure it, are fo

^ell known, that they will not deter the fatMWs ; they
b^tng generally fo fuU df the es^i^a^ bf the ^6^t of it*

bs to. want- no en^Mragemeiit to atrettipt^ teltivadfig it \

do^pnding on the profit of a crop of wheat to pay'tWb yeaiB
-•"•^

I lent.
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rent^ and the hufbandry necfeffary for the three 3^ears in Ihe

did courik of tillage, l^he ^rticulars in this refptift. Will

urtd^r cbnfidtratioii when nfr^ treat of the means plrepa-

^ti>e tb it. dif a jgenerai eflimatify fuopbling tWo yeafft reilt

^nd acculentd ohe jpdund tivey pidWrii^* ibwliig ^nd
ie^pihg ojnc pound five ; feed and Wefedbg fifteen Ihillifi^ %
ihandring it otte pound fifteisn. Tlu^ ^hole ex^6ntt ihmli
dtnoaiit td ftvj} |>dunds ; and n^kon'mg the Ultihtk i6 hive
but four quarters and a half, and that to be fold ihhif
5mmirio:s, he is paid for all his labour, and has one pound fif-

teen Ihillings profit ; for the ftraw is fufficient to pay for -

the thraftiing.

Of the fliamHy if the froittC9 9f ^bUi.

If we confider what great quantities of i\'hcat have httti

produced in fome extraordinary inftances ; and what may
reaionably be expelled from it in a courfeof good hufbandry J

Miat has been before mentioned will appear a very mode-;

xate computation of the profits.

« Nofhfng, ifays Pliny, is md#e frujtfiil thah Whfeat, front
.

onis buQiel ohe hundred and fflfty ire prbdu^d ; and thi6

procudtor oVice fent to Atiguftiis one grain which had a-

f< bout four h\ihdred flemS ; ahd anotheir ii^aS fehCto

f« Whidi had thri^ hundred ahd iifty."
'

*« Among 4)e niahy <6htK^antes for fdod, fays Dr. Drt«
f< ham. I ctthttfot but att^ibtitb thai uhiV^ii jdit^^ht,

to ttib r^titioh > or, at feaft,Ae Ittlj^iTaHbh^SlFtb Ot^tiki
* lihd cfonfdrvi^blr 6rnSiiAm i m OtHy becaiife ft ft k tbc^

^< ^f^ !hA or nm ]^rCs.ofm I effSecbdlVWI^
J;* !tis*oiF inc6mp^Vable ufe liA the ^^itV^fk 6f i\ffMm^

greatly afliftiiig tbe ferment, or whatever mfe tWe d%fe-
*'< ftion of the ftomach." Of which take t?iis e^timi'pTe frbni

'

t"he noble Ktr. Boyle, The extradcd menfh-uum from

f* bread dlbnc, that would work on bodies more compaft

than many hard minerals ; nay, even on grafs itfelf, and
*' do many things that aqua fortfs could not do : Vet by no

means was this fo corfofive a liquor as aqua fortis, or

as the other acid menftruums." The way of preparing

this is dehverM in Harris's Lexicon.

We need not go fo far back for inftances of fertility of

#heat. ^r. Evans, of Southampton, had from one corn

eighty ears,
*

coiitaining about four thbufahd grains,* fomo

had fiJ^ty, and fome had fevei^ty 'gri^ins 5 2M be had on th^

whole about fix and twenty xjiijirters drah llcfV,' Whcnthg
corn
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corn was fet at ten inches diftance.

Mr. Hamilton mentions, that on trying Mortimer's re-

ceipt for fteeping wheat in water, pigeon's dung, nitre, &c«
though but little of it appeared above ground, what came up
branched fo, that he could number forty (talks from one

frain ; and every head w^ very long, and the grain large ;

* I planted it, fays he, about ten inches diftant, I don't
«c doubt if 1 had given half ch,e kti, that I ihouid have had

a very large crop."

There have beenfeveK^jnftancesof the fame nature, but

sol to infift 00 extraordinary cafes ; know of there being

now eight or ten quarters or more on an acre inChe&ire» and

in other piacesy on lands well hufbanded and carefuJJy ma-
naged. . Miltcar mentbns eight or ten ftalks from one com,

^ eighty teo^ or twelve quarters of wheat on an acre asno
' imcooMnon thing, both in hb own cafe and in th^t of others:

yMid^ be has feen and obferved.

This htt fummer I have taken up wheat both in Hert«
fordfhire and EfTex, with eight flalks from one corn ; fome
of which had thirty odd co|^s in an ear, and fome above

forty, which fome of the owners had never obferved, but

then counted, and only before thought the corn heavy;
i^fty to a flalk comes to Mr. Evans's calculation of four

thoufand for one ; and at eight ilalks, forty five in an ear^

fviU be three hundred and fixty from one.

The feveral calculations after mentioned, from the grain

when fet at different diflances, will give the reader a clear

potion of what produce may reafonably be expeded from an

acre of land as differently fown. And we (hall only here add
the cafe of Mr. Yelverton in Ireland, who had the r^ard
allowed for the p^on who fhould produce the moft and beft

wheat on an aqre of ground in that kingdom } by whicli

the reader may iee what may be gained by a proper ma-
nagement, in the method tM gentleman took in the orv

dering of it.

Mr. Yelverton in 174Z, had the pri^e in Irebmd, having

fix hundred fixty eight ftone and eleven poupd of wheat ofF

ofone acre.

The method he took was to change his feed i then hp
fowed it not too thick ; and he mowed it.

The feed was fteeped the evening before the fowing it in a
pickle, and he riddled hot dry lime over it»

The pickle was thus made :

yake focjt iime and bay fait, put (h^m together in a large

vciftl;
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Teflel : then throw in a fufficient quantity of urine, ft ill

.

ftirring them till it difTolve the fait, and flake the lime ; let

them continue twenty-four hours, and then let the liquor

ruxi out into another veflel for ufe.

The corn fhould remain from night to morning in this

pickle before fowing. * '
•

t

The liquor prevents fmut, and deftroys a pernicious in-

fe^, called the fmall red worm, often deftrudive .to feed»

cfpecially in rich grounds.

In this cafe the lime and bay ialt alter the efFeds of the

urines which, when ufed alone, is fubjed to prevent tbtt

wjbeat from growing. This I have alfo experienced In

fome trials of that kind, though at the fame time I have

found the feed grow when the urine has been-mixed with
half water.

We fhall now proceed to confider this^ain in a more
particular manner, by tracing it from its origin in the feed

to its full maturity. In this courfe we fliaO comprise what-
ever is nece&ry to be known rehting to it under the

following heads;

In the firft, we (hall confider its nature with the manner
^ of its growth.

• In the fccond, what ground is proper for it.

In the third, how ground is to be prepared to be mofl
agreeable to it.

In the fourth, how the wheat is to be prepared for the

ground.

In the fifth, how they are to be ordered while the crop is

,in the ground.

And laftly, how the wheat is to bemanag^ when taken

from the ground.

Before we enter into its nature and growth, it will ba

'proper to give a defcription of it, and to mention the feverd
&rts of it moft commonly propagated.

Wheat is an annual plant, tul and (lender in the ftalk^

with graffy leaves and a heavy ear | the root is fibrous,

and the ftalk hollow. The conftrudioo of the ear is this.

Each huik is compofed of two leaves, or vahres, which are of

Itti oval form, and gencrrallfeontiun three flowers* Each
flower is compofed alfo of tWo valves ; the outward onif

belly'd, the inner flat. In this (Mnd three fihunents, with

little dufty knobs fplit at their ends. In the center dF thefe

is placed the rudiment of the grain. From this rife two
fiUinents, which are feathered at the top : thefe catch the

male
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duft that aftcrf{rard« impregnates tbiQ fo9d. Tbp

ft^ent by degfees after thif, ^nd the tyfo y^lvcff tbe
l^wcirs tctain it till it is fcparaffd Igr tiaieQi; ferp^.

The fevml forts are j

.

. Fifftf white or refl whe^, lyithput a^n^. ^pcond, tfatf

fed wiieat, in fome places called Kentifli isfii^ Thttd^
vi^hite beaidpd wl^^^L Fouftb, refl ear'd bearded wheat.

Fifth, cone ipbpat. Si^th, grpy wb.eat, in fome places

called duck-bill wheat, and grey pollard. §pveotb, Polo-

jiian wheat. Eighth, many ear'd wheat. Ninth, fummer
y^he^t. Tpnth, the \ji^hcat called naked barley. Eleventh,-

fix ro^yed wheat. Twelfth, long ear'd yh^ajt. Tbk*
leenth, white ear'd wheat.

Thefe are ftridly feniinal variations, not diftin(El fpecies;

nor are feveral of them of any moment ; but we thot^ghcU

p^oppr t9 n^etitipn them all in a work of this nature.

Th.e firft fi^ coaipionly grow in England ; but the firftf

the fpRfth 9fi4 the <i/tht axe the b§ft worth ciUtiyating t

ll^ng bv<^yi ^d jflfb^diijg a great qpantitj^ <rf gonr. Tfcd
cone wheat is to be preferred to all, as havine a larger ear

near London.

8om9 pr^r^^4 f%^m^t of^ ex^KCM ^it«njefii

to Liildew ; but of this there is no certainty.
*

: *'PbP Jkimvf wbe^t k QultiK^ noat to it

was formerly 3 nor is there any reafon known wb^ it g
«mijri?d. •

•

.

The eighth is little cultivated here, tho* much in Italy

904 S^rily.: Jfope ftallcs of it have feven pa/s, and it has

commonly three or four. This often occafions its being laid*

Th? Turner wheat is Town in the fpring, and is ripe as

fff(>f\ 99 the other ; b,ut i^pt producing fo great a quantity 0^
flour as the others, it bias been negl^^dt l^d^ U ffiS^y bf
jljpper when the other mifcarries.

. The te,nth fort is little cultivated, the grain being thia^

»i the fl9W^..cf^«^«i buit AC is i^dy, aod JHriU g^^ow Mppa
-luiyfoil,

Tjbe fy^ xQV9i Vhie^t not very cQipipoou tiav em
ixe ikQtXt ai)d have each fix rows of grains in ih^m*
T^g twejfth forjt k <ailiiKa|ed ipjeveral pai;t» ot Epgland,

jvod mor/e in W4^$^ the gr»i9 is pretty lpng» tbipt not (oAM
as fymt ofbav forts^ it has a greater quaj»ttty. ihaft fln4

tte WAitof it are ^ loj^g a^ tbofe of ry«.

To
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To th^fe we (hall add the following varieties*

X. Egg'fhell wheat; this is reckoned beft for light lands^

^d to be mixed with rye for maflin, it being early ripe.

2. The double-eared wheat ; this profpers oeft in a heavy
clay, or a loamy foil.

3. The red or Kentifh wheat ; this is much fown ii^

Hertford fb ire.

4. The great-bearded wheat, which thrives well on a

heavy clay.

5. The white pollard wheat.

6. The flaxen or lammas wheat.

Egg.fliell wheat is reckoned the heft for yielding the whitcrf

flour, and making the beft bread ; it will grow well in a
Joamy earth, and in gravelly, chalky, and fandy loams ; it

fuits light lands beft, and is generally early ripe.

As to red lammas ; as wheat is the king of grains, fo thi^

has been efteemed hitherto the king of wheats. It grows

beft in the richeft vale lands, or on blue clays, where I

have feen it near five foot high : it is fown alfo by many irj

up^iand dry loams, and even in fome gravels, that hay^

been before drefled extraordinary well. This is that nobl^

fort whofe kernels are fomewhat longer than perky wheat^

and near as big as cherry ftones. When fown in a right

foil, will outweigh perky, but it turns not out fo mucq^

flour. It is fix inches taller, and fo is fubjedt to fall.

Yellow lammas has a white ftraw, and a red ear ; thtt

flower is near as white as that of the other lammas ; it wi,l|

grow on chalks, gravels and clays, and other poorer land^

better than lammas.

'

Perky has a white ftraw, a white ear, and a red or y.e)U

lowifti kernel, more round than the lamma§. It comes into

repute as it will do well in chiltern grounds, chalky a;i4

gravelly foils, well dreflbd ; it will grow in poorer ground,

and turn out well, and is not fo fubjedl to blight. The vale

farmers now find it yields more than lammas, is hardier, and

will grow in a courfer tilth, and will do with lefs drefling.

It bears late fowing beft, and is fit to be fown after artificial

grafles, peafe, beans arrd turnips with one plowing.

White wheat has a white ftraw, and a white thick ear;

its kernel is as big as perks. It grows clofer together than

red lammas, and fo is better fecured from blights. It has

alfo two or three chaffs, which fecure it againft flies. It

thrives well in inclofed, poor, gravelly, chalky and light

loamy foils s and is much fov^n and mixed with red or yel-

low
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low lammas : it weighs lighter, but makes more flour thaii

the perks or lammas. Bakers mix them. It will grow
well both in vale, fwampy and ftiff foils, and in chilcerit

dry grounds.

Duck-bill or dugdak wheat has feveral other names, and
Ins a darkiih brown gnttery kernel, rather bigger thaa
oAer wheat ; the chaff, by its (harpnefs, hurts tibe horfes

fliOUtliB. It is fown in vale chiltern ground, in wet and dnr

loams, which are made rich with manures, for a poor fed

q;rees not with it s itisbulkyand fiibjedtoM, but folding

on it makes it fland.
*

IVhen .fewn oil a fine wd! ditflbd tilth, it produces

a great ittl of grain; its flour is'of the coaifeft and
heavieft fort; it may be (own inOftober, and even to
February or March yon may fow any of the pirks or white

wheats.

There are feveral other good wheats in different parts of

the kingdom, known under various names ; and feveral of

the above-mentioned forts are called by different names in

various places ; feveral of them are alfo fo mixed in fowing,

that many large farmers are not acquainted with the diverfc?

feparate forts, or their proper names : nor is there any ob-
je^ion made to their mixed corn when brougjht to Bear-*

That called cone wheat Is a good fort, but the Londoit
Bakers think it too fweet ; they buy it in flour, and white-

nefs being a great article, they prefer the red wheats and
inlx them, if neceitary.^ Thofe who will not go to the price

of the beft, put in allum, wJiicb gives the bread a wbitenc&t
tftitf a poor dry tafle.

' The Perfiao wheat may be mentibned as a curiofity, it

having five heads on one ftalk, one in the middle as long at

the ears of our wheat, and two on eacb fide about an incii

long ; it is railed fbmetimes in the gardens of the curious

:

Mr. Hamilton planted fome of it on his coldeft finl in Scot*

land, having fird mixM unflacked lime with horfe dung pre-'

pared fome time before, with the earth it was planted on^

which brought it to its full maturity.

All farmers a2;ree that fome of thefe forts of wheat thrive

beft on ftrong ftiff land, and others do beft on a light foil ; fo

that the farmer mufl fuit his wheat Co his foil, or prepare his

foil to fuit the grain.

There is frequently a great variety of foils in lands lying

together I nay, in one and the fame dofe at a little diftance r
iaadjr
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Cuidj foils on the ont fidt* ftiff on the otber, wtt ud '

90zy in the mkidlc^

We ihall proceed to tmt of tbefci but firft oonfider how
corn grows.

Experiments have been made im feveial grams ; and fotdt

of various tg^m have beeri caufed to vegetate in the airt

without any aid or affiftance from the eanh.

The feed on thefe oceafions Is (aid on wooI> fpread on a
t>Ute with holes in it $ on the mouth of a larger veffi:! filled

with water.

I have tried the expfrimeht with a brown pot full of holes,

placed over, or rather in a larger vefi'el near full of water i

the warmth of the fun raifes a quantity of wet into the air

;

which, in this cafe, muft pafs through the holes in the brown
pot, and fo keep the wool moifl. And it is alfo found,

that all water fo carried up, conveys fome earthy particles.

In a feV/ days the wheat, grains, and feeds will begin to

vegetate; and extend, by flow degrees, their roots towards

the water, where they imbibe, however, a left quantity of

juices than thejr woiild from the earth. Yet thejr will profper

in that fituation.

When a feed has been twd days in the earth, the juices

with which it is fwelled are imparted to the bud^ and caule

It to grow*

The hud is fitoated in one of the extreme parts of the

feed, and that part which lies neareft die fur&ce is the finall

root of the future plant.

The fubftance of feeds confifts of two pieces, generallf

called tobes, and which at firft are united by one common
tovering ; the ftrufture whereof is more or left folid. Thefe
after feparate and ferve as feminal leaves of the plant, and

then they wither and decay when the plant has no farther

occaiion for them ; and thefe obfervations may foon be made
of divers fpecies of beans and peafe.

The bud of a grain of corrr which has been lodged in the

ground, begins in about four and twenty hours to burft

its foldage, and to difeng^e itfelfj after that it ihooti

out its roots and flem.

The root at firft is indofed in a fort of a purfe, through

which it breaks its way : two other roots within the fpace

of a few days (hoot forth from the fideSy and each of them
burfts through the covering wherein jthey were infolded.

Thefe three roots arc Ihaggcd-^th a vaft number of fila-

ments, which wind themfelves about the little clods of earth

Vol. U. Y- which
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which they meet with in their progrefs. By this clofe ad-

befion t!)cy draw whatever is nutrimental to the tender plant.

The f^cm (hoots upwards in a perpendicular line.

Corn will begin to fhoot a fmali verdant point out of tb«

ground in live or fix days.

This little ftem is no more tbana fmall parcel, or packet

of leaves folded one upon another all round the ear ; which

remains for fome confidetable time inviiible> and is lodged

in the heart.

Tho* the firft leaf of this packet opetis a IttUe toward the'

point, yet the lower part b always confined, and rolled up
in the luuid teguments from whence it fprings.

Some few days after, the covering of the feed begins to

wafte away, and the purfe wherein the roots were contain'df

decays and dies when it has performed its offices.

When the leaves are duly unfolded, v/emay perceive the

firft draught, or impcrfeifl fketch of four tubes, which form

the (lem ; and at the bottom we may likewife difcover the

bud of the car.

From the firft knot which lies neareft to the roots, /hoots

out a leaf, which performs the function of a covering to a,

fecond tube ; at the third knot begins another leaf, which
covers the fourth tube and the ear. , ,

The interftice between the firft and fecond knot neareft thq

roots, is then much larger than that which feparates the

Ibcotid from the third.

On thefe tubes thus jointed as it were or fet one into ano*

Iher, the ear rifes ; which may be diftinguilhed with eafe by
its round traofparent grains, which bear the refemblance of

ib many little pearls.

At length the ear fl^oots from the foldage which ikreenei
it from the air, and the feveral bag* whic4i are appointed

tp contain the fubfiances of the future grains, begin to be
dilated.,

>

^ Thefe ihoot out (lender bodies for the reception of the

powders from the chives, which make their appearance

above, and render the buds prolifick.

When the buds have dilated in . thofc lodgments, that

mealy fubftancc to which they are united by feveral fila-

ments, the foldage and the firft leaves, which extracted

from the earth and air fuch juices as were proportioned tO^

the delicate ftruclure of the ftem, begin to waftc away.
. The ftem then operates more powerfully, it exhau&sfrom
the kaxes th^ir nutritious juices to enrich the ear.

* . It
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It is matter of admiration, that fo valuable an ear fhould

be fupported by fo tall and flender a ftem j
planted in the

iiiidft of an open iidd^ where the winds have full power to

plow it down.
This ftem often afcends to the height of four or five foot

from the ground ; and though it las no more than tWo
twelfths of an inch for its diameter, yet it is contrived

according to the flridefl rules of good ceconomy $ for by '

this meana a fiyiali field will contain an infinite number of

ears.

The ftem, however, as flender as it appears to bci has

been formed witi^ fucb art and ingenuity, that it is thereby

preferved for feveral months fiicceffively unhurt 1 notwith-

ftanding its being openly expofed to ftorms and tempcfts,

and to all the variqus ilufluatiotis of the air.

Fotir knots of a hard fubftance refembling the fame num-
ber of ftrong bands, make it as firm as it is neceflary,

without rendering it in the lead unpliant: it is flexible c-

iiough, and qualified to bow without breaking not only un *

der a common gale of wind, but even under the fliock gf

the moft fudden and impetuous blafts.

By the alliftance of its knots it is enabled to recover its

firft pofition, as foon as the ftorm is over; and it is a vgrv

agreeable fight to view this foreft of ears under a gentle

agitation of the wind: each fucceifive breath of air makes
them bow in their tums^ and feem to roll along the field like

the ^avcs of the ocean.

The ears are formed with no lefs art and judgment than

the ftem.; th^ grains whiqh 2xe in tjacm are ranged onp
above another, at equal diftances, in-order that they may re*

ceive an ec^ual proportion of nourilhment and fupport. They
are alfo concealed and fecured under various teguments^

whick .are thick enough to break the force of the fun^s

beams, 'an4 are fp clofelf^ined together, that they can
exclude and throw off thofe dews and rains which would
otherwife oblige them to fhoot out.

Several of thefe teguments terminate in»as many points of

different fizes ; which are du£ls or channels, intended to

introduce into each lodgment a fufficient quantity of air.

I am apt to believe thefe points, or beards of corn,

are defigned to withfland and break the force of thofe heavy *

drops of rain which fall upon them ; by which means they

»re difcharged from each fide, and from the furface, inftead
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of penetrating to the bottom of the lodgments of the va«

*

rious grains.

The procefs of nature in the vegetation of plants, as ex«

cmpUHed in a grain of wheat, is as follows.

The firft day the grain is fown itgrows a little turgid, and

the hulks gapes in feveral places, and the body of the plant

fwells, and the gem or fprout opens and encreafes, the roots

begin to bunch out, and the phceotat or feed leaf be-

coming loofe, gapes.

The fecond day9 the fecundine or huik, being broken

through the ftem or top of the firaWf appeara on the obc«

fide, and grows upwards.

The liurd day the pulp of the conj^obale* or ronnd leaff

becomes oir^ with the juice it baa recmvedf fiom the

earth (emencing with its own.
The flem from wbittfli tm*ns greeniihi the bttral fooCt

bfcak forth giceiiifiit and th^ lower roots grow longer, aad

bairvy with many fibres growing out of k.

fiury fibres bang all alofig on all the loots except oo Che

fops, and diefe fibres wind about the partfclet of ioQ like

ivy, whence they grow curkd | above the latecal roots two
pther little ones break out.

/Fhe fourth day the ftem, mounting upwards, makes a
right angle with the feminal leaf, the laft roots put forth

more, and the other three encreafing have more hairs, which
clofely embrace the lumps of earth, and where they meet
with any vacuity, unite into a kind of network i the leaf is

now fofter, and when bruiiied jields^ a white fwfictiih jwiccf

like barley cream.

The fifth day the (lalk ftill rifmg puts forth a liable leaf,

which is green and folded* the roots grow looser, and
there appears a new tumour of a future root ; the outes

hufky or iheathf is loofened» and the feed leaf begms jia
iade.

The fixth day, the flabic leaf being loofened, the plaof

Hies upwards, the iheath ftijl cleaving round it like a bark j

and the feed leaf h finuous or wrinkled, and faded.

After theek^renth day the feed leaf« as yet fticking to the

plant, is crumpled and afmoft corrupted) within it is hoi*

kw i .and about the (econdinc, the mucus and white fiib-

ftance of the feed being continued to the navel Jbnot, form
a cavity ; all the roots becoming longer put forth new
branches out of their &des» The Tecond leaf withers, and

its
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its veficles are emptied ; the fpaces between the knots grow
longer ; new genvs appear ^ and the middle root grow^ieve-
ral inches longer.

After a month, the roots and ftalk being grown much
longer, new buds break out at the firft knot, and Utile ttt*

ipours bunch out, which at length break into roots*

The roots which grow are generally according to the

fpodne^ol the ground, and the compafs allowed (ok the

gpdaof'oara to extend itfelf in ; Miller fays, he has traced

a root tathe tatuat of a yard, which it farther than I could

ever trace one ; but with the allowMictf which mxf be pio«

porrionably oade for the very fine threads* wl^ could not
Betakenup, I tUnklhairefouiidfiiaieeKiend tvofoot in

length or nea^ itt

Four, five, or fisflemaane

with in tbe'ufiial courfe ;Of tmlbandry i each cootaint if

tokrably good, from thirty to forty grains or upwards; as

I have counted them this fummer both in Hertfordfliire

and EfTex.

I have fometunes met with eight flems from one grain,

in corn fown in the common way which is about three

hundred for one ; but that is not ufual. We (hall have oc«

cailon to mention this again when we come to compare the

different produce arifmg from various grounds, and fron^

g^n fowed at different diflances, in one and the fame

Igroundai wenowihaUpsoccfdtPOurfficoAdbQad: ti^is*

How the ground is to 6e preparedfor wheat.

This being a gpii^ of t)|e utmoft importance to thf (ar*.

mer, requires a ps^cular confideration ; efpecially as the i|em

buibandry g^ea«arq^te different method of fawg^mient in

this matter ; and more ei^ecially as fome new ways of pro-

ceeding in t|ii9 article haire^rery lately been intro4uce4» and

are jttft sHmr ftritck out by femp iogeptoua faimi^frs, whidi.

.fenjpaU defero tOibc

The ufiial ' method of prep^iring the ground forwbeatu

was formerly by plowing it three, nmr, or five times, and

dungbg it when neceflary. This, in general, anfwered

very well, when proper regard was had to the nature of the

foil, and the difrercnt feafons which happen ; fince it has

been found, by repeated experience, that both frpfls and

(hows have great influence on corn land, both in refpecSl to

the neceifary plowing It, and alfo as to th; enriching

H WbeA tl^^ foqw (4Us a«4 lies on iu
'

0
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Frolls, wiicn to any moderate degree, lightens the ground

fo much, that the iifuai plowings have a much better cfFccl

on it for wheat ; and when it contiaucb c ny time, it makes
the Idft plbwing unnecefTary, or indeed improper for fome
forts oF ground. Miller is of opinion, that the ground for

many years after the great froft, ret^uired leis plowing thaa

it did -before.

Frofts not only lightens the earth, as before mentioned,

but makes it more fufceptible of the air, which certainly not

cfnl}r conveys an unaccountable quantity of rich nourifliinent

into the foil ; but by its woricing power ftiils ioofens and

lines the particles of it after a very extraordinary mannc

;

fer tho' it -may^e bard to fay what it is, or however difficult

it may be to name or defcribe it, the,beneficial effeds of it

are found beyond difpute-; which * afe fo greatf-'tfaat^fHne

writers ^nd farmers are of opini6n» th^ great benefit of

plowing is to malce the earth more capable t>r receiving the
' atr -and dews ; ^he truth of which every one may be con-

vinced of, who will confider the riches acquired by fal-

lowing, it is common to fee,' in many places, land worn
out with tillage, made again proper for it, by only lying

fome years uncultivated. .- • •

'

A proper finenefs is ncceflary ; but this, in many cafes,

might be eftecled without many plowings.

The air, rains, and dews, are replete with great particles,

which have furprizing effeds both in and upon the earth,

and in and upon -vegetables.

Dr. Hale found, that a cubic inch of blue clay being di»

ftrlled j an hundred and eight cubic inches of air were raifed

from it.
...

' The air is very operative in every part of naturcy whether
• ^nimal, vegetable, or mineral.

Common ^ir is' frequently impregnated with noxious

tapours^ thus the fumes which afcenS upin- the air from

fermenting wines are perni^iotis, and tbofe from burning

brimftone deadly. '

It IS by the amphibious property of the air (he principal

operations of nature ?ire carried on ; for a mafs of mutually

sittra£ling particles, without being blended with a-tlue pro-

portion of repelling ones, would foon coalefcc into a Aug-
giili lump. '

' " —
IVlr. Boyle mentions to what a great number of miles an

inch of air may he rarificd, and the forcc of firc engines are
• yifible now moil countries.

.«
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If any perfon has a mind to fee the jcfFedl of water ex-

panded, he may juft wet a bullet mould, and then pour in

a little boiling lead, which will fly out with prodigious force;

I have feen it ftrike into a folid ftune, but whoever tries ic

jhuft be careful to fecure themfelves, and ail about them,
from the danger of its %iog on tbem^ if the hole be to-

ward ihem.

We fee the great power of expanding water» when heated

in the engine to raife water by tire ; and water with air and
other a£live particles, in capillary tubes, and innumerable
fmall veficles, doubtlefs ad with great force, though ex-
panded with no more heat than what the ^'s warmth
gives them. ^

* Peaie in a pot near full with water, on imbibing th^

water,- have railed one hundred and eighty-four pound
. weight laid on them s hy which we may fee the vaft force

with:which fwdling peafe expand. And doubtlefs a confi*

derable part of the fame, is exerted not only in pufbing the

plume of a plant upwards into the air, and enabling the firft

fhooting radicle ot the pea, and other grain, and all the fub-

fcquent under fibres, to penetrate and fhoot into the earth.'

' Though we have from thefe experiments, and common
obfervations, many proofs of the expanfive force with which
the fibrous roots of plants ihoot ; the lefs refiftance they

find, the greater progrefs they will certainly rn^ke ia

equal times.

Hence one of the moft confiderable ufes of plowing, fal-

lowing, and trenching,- and of harrowing of ground, and

•f mixing compofis,- is to loofen and mellow the earthy

that not only the roots may make eafier fhoots, but there

may be -a -freer and readier admiifion of the dews, rain,

and air*

' Notwithflanding this, a proper ftiflfhels of the foil, fuita-

ble to the grain fowed, moft -alfo be. preferved ; otherwife

vfbpzti and ibme other grains, will (all. To prevent this^

fibers "frequently roll the ground wten neceflary, and

fbmetimes fold the wheat with fiieep.

. Could we find out what ftiiFnefs each grain requires, and

the degree and fort of rich nourifhmcnt moft fuitable to

them, tillage would be managed With greater eafe, with

much more certainty of fuccefs, and with greater profit.

' Thefe are brought to a tolerable degree of certainty, as

to the nature of lands proper for wheat, beans, and fome

^iher grains i ai)d icune general rules of fiuingLvi(js by

^ • , Y 4.
proper
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proper quantities of marie, lime, chalk, foot, and afhes^

are pretty well afcertained; yet there is {till a large field

open to the thinking farmer, for the hetter propoitioning

bis manures to his lands.

It may not be improper to caution the farmer, againft

over-manuring his land ; for when land is made too rich, h^
will not meet with a good crop of corn, but is fure to find a
plentiful one of ftraw. This is the reafon why farmers,

when they are to break up rich land, generally ^ft take <M
the edge of it {99 they call it) by firi| (owing it with Mta^
before they few it With wheat ; and a very good farioer

fiir'd me, that he had loft above fifty pouiKls in bff youfl^
years, by making hit wheat land too rich.

Marie,' liiiie» chalk, and fait, ^remtbeinreltreteifidlen^

prepianitivet of the ground for whc^c, wten properly ap«

plied i but what is peculiarly beneficial in tbefe is, that tbe^f

convey no feed of weeds, no infeda or pernicipua vermin,

hut rather deftroy them. ' *

Fqr example, clover^ which is an admirable preparative

for wheat, requires no fuch culture or manure, as wiii give

any annual or other weeds an opportnnity of running to

feed j if the farmer fhould lay a little fine dung on it at

Michaelmas or in February, yet the clover being almoil per*

pctually mowed firfl, either for feed or grafs, that early

mowmg will cut off any weeds which may get in i(, before

they can feed. As the tops of clover are generally large and
flouriihing, they oyerihadow and keep down weeds : if an^
fburnefs fhould be conveyed by fuch a manure, the dover
tops, and deep roots^ will mellow it before it is plowed up
for wheat, for which one plbwlog ia commonly fuffitient*

'

. The fame may be iaid of turnips, wboff laige head*over»

ihadows and keeps under weeds ; and the repeated hoelngt

Iwcei&fy, clear thegroiind, at tbi6 fame time tha^ their htgi
toots are fofd to ^reat profit,' or prodigioufly saAdkAfbUp
imd frequently anfwer both thdfe purpofet*

: Beana and' peafie «re alio exceUcnt preparativea iiir wheat*
And liere I Ihall mentioii a very extraordiimry infiinct m
fhe courfe of hufbandry, begun by a hxuw ndur Chclfca,

ttiis fpring.
.
; - ' - -

' He fowled his ground with peafe in rows as ufual, at

about twenty inches diftaihce
;

' and when the peafe were
jgrown up a little, he fowcd the interflices betwixt them
yi/hh turnips and after let the peafe reft on the tops of the

turnips i he afi^i s^ed the peafe, and fold part of the
im,

, . . . t. , . ,
.

J
.

turnip^i
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turnips ; and on the twcnty-fcco;id of this OAobcr I faw
two teams plowing this ground ; one of which, with fix

horfes drawn doubje, plowed up a furrow of eleven inches

deepy and twelve broad ; and the other, with two horfes»

/oliowed and plowed the rubbi^ about two ifiches deep^

turning it, and aU the reo»iiit|ig'tiinupi» iato the botlMm
of the great furrow.

Many of the turnips plowjed in vere very ye^y large^ and
few leiii jthan apples i the ieryants told me their miAer
thought the turnips would be as ^ood as half adunging wn^

^ intended to fow it as it now lay^ and then to barrow iu
Theie wa^ no appearance of a^y ^bi()i» th|B top of a}l

that was finiflied by the plows.

Whatthe fyfcth may pe cannot be ffOfetoId^ but ni t|ua

proceidure, there appears all the fubftantial benefit of horfe*

hoeing, as weU as of giving the ivheat that diftance, which
we are promifed will procure us fuch advantageous crops ;

the furrows being a foot diflant from each other, betwixt

which moiJt of the corn will fail, after whatever xpannci it

IS lowed.

From this experiment, a judicious farmer may take fe«

yeral hints which may be of great fervice, in other articles*

Lentils, and feveral other grains and grafTes, are very

good preparatives for wheat, when plowed into the ground^

or eaten on it, wbijcb different farmery order according to

C'
eir inclinations ; and all may be of life for wheat, as wil^

owntioncd when tbefe articles come to be coniidered

:

wheat (does not well follow common barley, as it makes the

jaiid too light, axid idfo takes top much of its goodneiii froni

}t : it Worn does well, tho' the g^und be in good heart.

I ihall mentioii one article more under this headf wjiicb

|s thatW plowing.

Xhe Herefordlnure farmers pkw five titncs for wheat,
AaUower or deeper as occafion requires : and all sgrce it ta

improper to plow in rain or fnow.

The mode of plowing ought to be varied according to

the nature of the foil, and the early or late fowing. And it

is a common (aying, fow early and have coin, fow late and
have flraw.

There is another common rule faid to be a {landing one

in hufbandry, viz. The more thoroughs the greater the

crops ; which may be admitted as far as the foil is more
broke and made nner by that means. But it occafions the

feeds to fall dokr toeadt oiher, and fo fa<: it dilag^efs with
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the modern method of fowing iefs feed, and at a much greater

^iftance than is ufuallj done, which is turn fo much pre-
'

ferred' to all other ways.

About Dunftable they plow much in ftitches r and in

Eflex fome very good fanners piaffe thb mediod witlit

great fuccefi ; making fire ftitches when they come to fow,

which five make a perch ; fo that betweenfevery two ftitdies

there is a thorough a foot wide.

They fov/ thefe ftitches length-ways by hand, and a per-

fon u(ed to it will few for two teams, each of which plows

an acre and an half a day ; and when they have done the

neceflary plowings, they run a fmall plow drawn by a

lingle horfe, along every thorough,* which cafts the fine

mould and corn each way on the flitch, and leaves the

thorough clean.

By this method, and fowing fparingly, they apprehend

they have ail the advantages they are promifed by the drill

plow ; and the benefit of their wheat having fufficient room

foi its growth ; efpecially as there are fo great fpaces left at

each fide of the flitches.

' Pliny mentions the plowing 'gi'ound eleven tloMs, . which
is thought flrange ; but there are two good farmers here

who have feveral times plowed their ground often : and

as foon as the ground is cleared from the com, conftandf
apply the plow to it, and repeat it every fortnight or three

weeks, whilft the weather will allow, in-order to give tfce

earth ^e benefit of the fun, air and'dews ; and- to extirpate

and prevent the growth of weeds, which grow beft- at this

time. By this repeated hufbandry they have cleared their

grounds fo well from weeds, that I this year faw fields of

"wheat without a weed in the fheaves, or one growing in

the field : and one led his wheat immediately after it was
Ihorn. By this method they never have any fmut or

blighted corn ; though one of them ufes no fteeping : and

the land is fo mellow, that two horfes and a man plow an
acre and half a day with great eafe ; fo that in realitv, they

have no more trouble than thofe who plow Iefs with ftconger

teams, and a boy to drive.
4

How the wheat is to be preparedfor the ground.

^ Under this head there are^'two thingp to be principally

regarded. • - .

What fort of feed is to be pirocfured*-; and what quantity

is neceflary* * -And next, how that fe^'is to be ordered.
• The
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The ufual allowance for wheat has been nanie<f alreadf |

whoever approves of the. drill way of (owing, ought to fow
Jcfs feed than is commonly allowed to an acre ; as it comes
nearer in appearance to the drill method of hulbandry, which
alJows the greater advantages to the lecd of more room for

the fun, air, dews, and rain ; and greater compafs to

fpread the roots in the earth. In the common way of fowing,

regard is to be had to the time : a peck lels will do in Sep-

tember than after ; and a peck more than common is re-

quired in gravelly, and new broken up grounds : great al-

lowances muft be made in fome places for the damage done
by vermin, which frequently devour or carry oft the feed,

whilft others are fpoiled by lying expofed to the ieverity of
the weather. r

The fucceeding calculations of what produce may rea*

lonably be expedled from wheat fowed at feveral diftanqes*

may probably give the reader fo dear a notlo|i of this mattert

as to guide him in his condud.
• Why may not ,wheat faw^hoed at fucb diflanoes as die

owner pleafes, as well as turnips ? Is not the fame reafon that

fatisfiesusof the prudence of our condu& tn the*one, ^ at

ftrong and forcible in the other ? The former before named
fpoke of hoeing his wHieat as welt as bis turnips , but be has

not yet ventured to cut up what I would call the fuper-

fluous wheat ; though he finds the hoeing it not only to

anfwer as to the clearirt^ off the weeds, but alfo as to

Joofening the furface, and refrefhing the wheat. Sure the

hoeing wheat to 'jjght or nine inches diftance, could be no
hazard of making it too thin ; and this ncnr the thoroughs

would anfwer the diftances propofcd by thofejwho feem de-

firous to allow the largeft compafs of ten or twelve inches for

each plant to fpread in.

Why might not the fpare wheat in one place be tranf-

pJan ted to vacancies in others i or even to freih ground pre*

)>ared for it ?

A good hand with a trowel would tranfplant feveral

hundreds in lefs time, and at a leis expence than moft rea-

ders would imagine ; and wheat may certainly be tranf-
' planted very well : I named a trowel, becaufe that when it

opens the ground for the wheat, hardens not the fides of

the holes as fetting fiicks do, but leaves the earth loofer for

the wheat root to ilrike freih in*

Every farmer knows wheat will bear mowing at proper

feafoos without prejudice. It wiU bear trampling on by
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Qmpf when folded properly upon it ; and the roller i« fre-

giMntly alfi) ufefully applied ; and I Junow k will bear being

tm^bnted, and if prudently done at a proper feafoo, aodt

in (knukI fiiitable for ir» a man would prefendy tnn^^laal

M acre tt a fieot dlftan^ ; tb? bt«ai4 could not btgreat»

wd die profit ef itt (uoceiBding woiild be very oeafide^

Aa 10 ti« choice of feed, few have ibat eve so tbia|pav«

Ikniar which they ought to have ; f6i^ ameh mo^ oertaialji

depends on good and proper feed, than mofl parfooa think*

Corn growing on virgin mould, or new broken up
ground, is belt of all ; and where that cannot conveniently!

be bad. It is advifeable to get feed from feme dlliant place al

leail once in two years ; or if from land in the fame aeig)vi

hoiirbood, let it it be from different fort of land.

Mr. Yelvertpn of Ireland, had his feed from England ;

but wherefoever the feed is taken or brought from, take

partioular care that it be perfedly dean and fweet. It is ge«

Aerally ^reeoi, that the J^geft,4nd faire(^ of the fort fhould

be chofen for feed ; as ufial)y producing the moil, the

largefti aad the beft.Wf nf com : whi(4i ruie geqeriUf

bom gop4.

Another article Is making the feed eloMi from feeda of

weeds; and filth of all forts, as well as bem bed grains. Ii|

tiria^ # little piaiae ^t ftrft^ viU Ihvt a girfai dea) of trou-

ble afiterwfirdi, m$ to the keeping the grou||d deai^ ^ iMl
aiffoaibail aad finutty com.

Offitting feed wbeaf.

Thii rehtes not ool/ lo iced wheat, h^t t^i mmaf otbcf

IbiU of ^aia and vegetables.

We have mentfoned the compofition ufed by Mr. Yd*
vertonj and fliall add that ufed by Colonel Piummer, ano«
ther fucceisful raifer of wheat. But as to the many com*
pofitions which have been much cried up, and foW at a grea|
price; they havefeiJom ^iven fatisia^tiftn. -

CW. Piummer of Hertfordfhir^'s way offieefing wheat.

.
Wa(h the wheat through three or four waters, ftirringit

"wcU each time, and fkim off the light grains. Put water ir^

a tub with a tap, with as much fait as will make an egg
fwim ; then add as much more ; llir it well, and put in two
or three pounds of allom beat fine, and ftir it again well.

Ufe it a^ oiduuuy brines^ only fteep ti^ w^ea( Uiirty o^
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•feftj horn i for le6 lignifies iioth'uig. T«ketfae wliciit wt
the night before vou fow it, and fife ibme flaked Mme on

. It* And add freu quantities of the ingredients as* wanted.
A good way is to Aeep the feed in rain water, in which

bay (alt is mixed, till it will bear an egg, for thirty hours ;

and after to fpread it on a floor, with fine lime mixed with
it, and flirred together till each feed leaves clinging to ano*
ther, and till it feemscandy'd with time.

There, are other recei()ts given to the fame purpofe ; and
that which Mr. Ellis feems to value himfelf much upon,
mentions the difTolving three pounds of copperas in two oc
three gallons of fcalding water ; ftir it till it i^ diflblved

;

and, when jufk warm, pour it over two or three buihels of
wheat. A quarter of an hour after pour over all thb
wheat feed, as much dunghill water as willMka the whole
Iwim four inches ; and ftirring it fufficiently, you mayftiiii

off all the feeds of weeds, and the ii^ thoiM siMt oooafion

Aiut and pepper wheat.

The feed is to lie in th^ twthre faooiai Aiii dnnr all

dear off, and liiiie itdiie6Uy for fewing the fine moniiiig:

if the iced lay and dcaiim twd¥e hoan ir^ h wodi

Of/owing wheats

The tiflw fior fowing wheat in general, is ffom the mid*

die of September to the beginning of December;,but teie
Ibrti, and Mpon ibme particttlar occafions, odMa mmf be

lowed at dtlbrent ieafbns*

la general great regard ie to be bad lo the nature ofAe
land, and the weather; dry knd may be lowed with care

in moid weathers (though not in wet, if it can wcU be a-

voided) and ftifF wet land is only to be fowcd in a favoura-

ble time, for fear of the feed being loft : it is much the beft

to fow the feed in frefh mould, and for that reafon they

commonly fow as foon as ever the g^ruund is made ready to

receive it.

The fowing the broad caft way is very well known ; but

the fowing of wheat by hand, fowing or fpraining the

feed in along the ftitches, as was before mentioned, and as

they frequently fprain in peafe, is not fo common ; though

this latter manner feems to come the neareft fettiog in rows ;

or fowing according to the drill hulbandry*

The next thing to be coniidcrcd it»

How
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B9W tie what and the ground are to he ordered wbij^
the^ are together.

The firft care is to get all the crofs gutters and thorQHgfav^

veil cleaiifed> and the loofe mould and corn in them caft

upon the plowed ground ; for which purpofe a fmall plou^
31 ilfed in feveral ^ces; whiah is eafily drawn by any horfe«

and contrived to throw the loofe mould and com on both

'fides^ and leave the tboroughs perfedly dear and fmooth to

kc the water run o£
After this there feems three things neceflaiy to be confi*

dered under this head :

Firft, what is to be done when the wheat is too forward

or rank, which would endanger its being laid and fpoiled*

Second » what is to be done when it is too poor.

Laftly, the keeping it clean from weeds. This laft is a

calamity the beft hufbandmen often fuffer by ; fince the

feeds of weeds are frequently carried by winds and by birds %

and often lie concealed years in the foil.

When wheat is too rank, it is fometimes proper to moWy
fometim^ to eat it, and fometimes to fold fheep on iu

This laft is not only an advantage this way, but aiib for the

improving the ground, not only by the dung and urine of

the (heep, but by the fining of the mould by their treading

it with their feet ; and the nourUhment conveyed by the

warmth of their bodies.
'

- JiM'io refrefliuig the ground when too poor, by additional

improvements ; the folding anfwen that end very well

;

and, in other cafes, the fprinkling on a few buihels of

ibot^ malt duft, pigeons dung ; or any thing of that kind

will anfwer the end defired, or even fine mould or dung
mellowed : efpecially ifthe wheat be hoed as before mentio*
ned, which alone would anfwer the end of refrefhing the

"wheat very much, as well as help to keep down the weeds.

Weeding the growing corn In the common way, by
cutting up, or drawing where it can be done without pre-

judice, helps to make the ground fweet and clean, gives

the grain more room to grow, and to receive the benefit of

the air, the warmth of the fun, the fertilizing dews and
rains. Further, it makes the reaping the corn .cheaper>

and faves a great deal of trouble in every article.

But this is only a temporary help, not reaching the root

of the diftemper, which lies deeper.

We have mentioned the benefit of hoeing of wheat s and

this
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this fummer I faw the advantage of it, when performed

vrlth a-rmail hoe, and a fkilful band : this deftroys moft of
the roots, ib that all. annuals were deftrpyed i and thofe

of a more lafting nature, prevented from doing any more
mifchief that feaion: the fruit of this hoeing was, I faw
not one weed ina whole, field of wheat this feaibn, at the
reaping.

The reader mtifl not exped the fame fuccefs on one
hoeing, or weeding ; fince this farmer had for feme years

induftrioufly extirpated all weeds, and carefully avoided e-

very thing which he thought could occafion their growth ;

fuch as the carrying dung with weeds in it to the ground*

Notwithftanding which, he frequently obferved a new
growth of weeds when he plow'd deeper than ufual, or near
the hedges.

Thefe remarks are conformable to the obfervations of

the late Mr. Ray, who obferves, that many feeds will

grow when kept feveral years, and moft when kept more
than one; and that feveral forts had been kept fourteen

years, and fome huried fo long in the ground, and yet grew
when brought again into the open air and fowed.

Thefe remarks will give the farmer an inftght into the

origin of weeds, and put hun on carrying his thoughts fur*

tber, in order to obtain a remedy.

There are two forts*of weeds, annuab and perennials.

Annualweeds wiU be eafily managed, ifcare be taken to

prevent their feeding.'

As to the perennial, the fame methods will in a great

meafure procure the fame prefent advantage ; but as they
will grow again, and many of them will fpread, there is

no effedlual remedy, but extirpating them by a common
dock fpade, ufed for drawing up docks, or dcltioying

them by pxpofing them to the heat of the fun, or feverity

of the coJd, the former of which is the moft effectual ; or

elfe by harrowing them oS on plowing, and then burning
them.

In fome cafes other remedies may be applied : I have

.

known fait brme in Chefhire poured on walks to deitroy

weeds, and fcalding water will take the fame effe<S^.

Where fait water is near it may be applied for this pur«

pofe, efpecfaily for deftroying weeds on dunghills or com<« -

pofts ; but care muft be taken not to apply too much, for

fear of the over.falting it, and preventing the growth of

the etm or grafs for. fpme time i the foimer may fafel|c

pour
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' pcwr tti hogihead of foa wator, on every fuch quantity of

mgimas b: defigos for an acre of land* whiob wiU Jutt

Che weeds on the dung, and enrich the gioimd*
Where the com is fowed in drills at a groper ^Kftan^s^

it will not be dificiilt to ckan k Iram W€c4* hy hoeing ^

but care muft be tfkmf Hak die lecodi an tofr^d, or

fo that they grow not again.

Jbw the wbiot is to be managed when fefatated Jrm
ihegrcunii

Here it will be proper to mention the difFerent methods

of managing corn whilft in the field, ufed by the north and
ibuth country farmers, with their refpedive reafons for

their conduct.

In the north counties, at the evening, they fet up
eight (heaves, clofe in two rows, and then cover them
with two large (heaves half opened, and then draw over

the tops of the others, which (helter the whole like a

thatched cover, and will prote^ all for ten or twelve days

or longer : in cafe of exceffive rains tiic wet fides of the two
. covers will fuffer, but very rarely any other part : and It

Mift be a continiied long fenct of very ill weather, if the

ftimer has not an opportonhy of hoofing hia corn welL
In the fouth they fet up twelve or twenty Iheavct iff

two fowi, witfaont an^ oeter, wbicb they fay helps tor

eriMM the wheat; hot tf any viofeat ftm or wet happen,

all their com fufiers.

Where corn is very dry and dean, I fam-feen jt canied
awayasAom} but the more ofual method in both parfa-o^

the kingdom, is to let it (bind feme time in the fieM*to

make it whiter, and to ripen any part which wants a little

weather ; and alfo to kill grafs or weeds which may be yet

amongft the corn, and which may he prejudicial to it when
in the barn.

However different thefe fentiments of the farmcra may
be, all good ones agree, that it is wrong to houfc the corn

too foon ; and better to err rather in the other extreme, it

being aimoft a proverb, It b better to fpoil corn in the

field than in the barn."

The next thing is the mowing it clofe in the bara, or fet-

ting it on a fiack out of doors s in both which ca^ it is

difllcidt to guard ag^ft vermin, though fome are very

dextrous in what they call mowing the moufe out of the

karn ; but the letting it on pofts, or fiones capped with

I others.
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Others, which reach over the firfl: on every fide, is geni«
rally found the bed. Corn may thus fland fcveral years

fweet and good. And in fome parts of Staftbrdihire, and
fbnie other places, they make their ftacks round, a circle

being the moft capacious of all figures, and the moft fecurc

agalnft fiorms, breaking the force of them gradually,^

whereas i^he fquare ones receive the full force <of the wind
and wet, and all the inconveniences attending them.

However careful the farmer may be, mice will fome«
times get into his ftock, and are frequently carried in the

fheaves out of the field, and are foon of very ill confequcnce.

It may be known if they are there, by thruftino; an afii

pole, or poles, pretty far into the flack, which the micp

will eat the bark of ; for mice will eat the bark of ihp

.branches of fevcral trees, and the tenderer the bark the

.greater the temptation, and the eafier it is done.
• The immediate thatching, or othcrwife fccuring thfc

flacks till thatched, is very expedient ; and is often de-

layed in harvcft to the confiderable prejudice of the farmer^,

.which might be in a great mcafure prevented at a little. e;(«»

pence, by moveable covers, as was formerly mentioned*

Thcipiiceof thatching, where labourers have one and fix*

pence per day for doing the whole, i» ufually ten-peacf

for an hundred fquare foot*

-Threfhingis the next thing to be confiJered. This il

'generally permed the heft and eafieft in waon dry we»*
tber,- or in frofl i (ot notwithfiandmg the barns are kept as

cJofe as poffiUe, the grain b fpund to quit the htifk the

bdft in thofe feafons, which ihews what influence the wc»*
ther has, even where it would not be expei^ed to occafioti

way fenfiUe alteration.

• The common price for thrcfliing, cleaning, and putting

wheat into the facks, is two {hillings a quarter, where thj

labourer's wages are fourteen-pence per day at that fcafun,

and it muft be proportionably lefs where wages are lefs. But

good or bad corn makes a difference as to the work, and
will have its influence alfo on the wages ; and fo will the

quantity of grain in the ears, fome having above forty,

fome above thirty, and fo on. Care muft be taken the

corn be not damaged, when threflied by lying on a damp
floor too long, before it is cleaned or carried off.

There is a great difference even in the article of cleaning

corn between the fouth and north country farmejrs; the

former deaning it by cafting in the barn, from one end oi

Vol. II. Z it
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it to the other, the beft flying fartheft^ and then fepantmg
mad deantng it «gmii ahcK, by the whoac ridler, or fan i

whereas Che north country fiarmers perform this by wind,

which generally does it rery well $ and ki dek€t of thatt^hiy
a Hm with laik, curniog m an axis, wtikh dM tfte

bulmeis €fi«Aiially.
' The next thing is ta Imd the com to ffae liMlfc€C, If ilie

price be agreeable^ or to keep it hi faoi|pe8 of a better:

where any perfen is of ability, ami has an oppoitiliihy of

keeping corn when it is cheap, he htt a fhir piTofped of pit>-

moting his tntereft ; corn generally beantig double the

price if one crop mifcarries, which it generally does once in

four or five years. The Dutch have frequently bought our
corn, and fold it again to us at double the price.

He who faves corn in plentiful years, may be called a

publtck benefador, as really promoting the publick good.

For it has often been lamented, by wife and good men,
that we have no publick granaries, to fuppfy us in a tiiBC

af fcarcity.

The countries moil famous for abounding in com beMii^
fore, were i hrace, Sardinia, Sicily, Egypt, and Africa.

Wlien Auguftus had reduced Egypt, he took pecaliar

cave of the bed of the Nile, which by degrees had bMl
clogged with mud, through the negle<^ of the Kiflg^ iX

figffitt and caulied it to be cleaned by the Rmmi wbopt
whom he left there* Frona thenoe canetegiilaTly emy

twenty miUbns of bufliels of wheat. wMmt thh
fupply the capital of the world was IbaaetiaM in -^aiigir of
perifhing by faminet

When Severi^ died, there was com in f9ie pubXck nagit^

fanes for feven years, expending daily, bread far "ta

hundred thoufand men.
Condantinople was fupplied in the fame wife manner,

«rhen the empire was fixed there ; and an admirable order

Was obferved in both thofe cities, foi the fubfiflance of the
immcnfe number of inhabitants.

•Conftantine caufed fourfcore thoufand buihcls of com,
which came from Alexandria, to be diflributed daily at

Conliantinople : this was for the fubfiftence of fix hundred
and forty thouikod men i the Roman buib^ forving only
eight perfons.

To give a later inftance of the cffe^ of magazines, aftcf

the. fatal battle to the French at Bletiheim, the Fremih ge-

liirjUs waked 4mi tiw Ktng* with an intent Co got his d
foatens

'
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Teflions how to recruit their forces, none of them ventuniiii

to name the great diftrcfs they were in. The K.ing afked if

his publick magazines for his (oidiers were full, and lieiog

Hnfwered in the affirmative, he ordered them to take care

that rhe^ were kept fo. And foon after they found the cf-

ft&B of that provifion, for there being a fcarcity in general^

Mid good provHions made for the fotdieri, the army Was
fitpplted without compukfion.

Thefe mftsmcet will convincfe us ofthe wiOom ofkeeping
^oonfj and alfo that it h poffiUe to do it for many years,

wMcii h ficxt to he confidercd.

There sre Tarioos methoch of preferting com^ which may
be eonfidered either as the3r relate to puhlick granaries or
Hiagaimes, or ai lliey concern and are the property of

private perfons. As there is at prefent no appointment of

the former with us, I (hall only ju{?^mention two or three

particulars about them; and then come to what is within

the compafs of private perfons, and what may be of advan-

tage to thofe who are defirous to promote their own and the

^tiblick good at the fame time.

Varro aflurcs u?, corn would keep good fifty years, when
Ihut up dofe in the car in fubterrancan caverns, which they

covered on all fides with ilraw, to defend it againll daa^»
dofiifg the entrance with great care.

The method of prefcrving corn in the ear is ftill pra£lifed»

when it is to be fent to far diftant places. And it is fent

Mer thb manner to America, in caiks perfedly well flopt

srp, ^die^wife the fubftance wiH evaporate, and the plan*

tatioA ofk prove ineffi^Aial.

Another method is to clesui and dry it well, and remove

k once ta fifteen or lixteen days, for half a year $ then if it

is hid up dry it witt need little more care.

Afker two years good prefervatlon it may be kept forty

^

Hfty, or a httonclred years, by lodging tc in pits which are

covered with ftrong planks well joined together ; or, which

is a more fecure method, by covering the furface of the heap

with a fmall quantity of quick-lime, and then diflbJving it

again by fprinkling a little water upon it. This qaick-lime

will caufe the grain to fhoot two or three fingers in depth,

and form a furface or incruflation, which is too (Irong to be

penetrated either by the air, or infects.

In fome cities abroad they have receptacles for preferving

corn in the town walls, particularly at Leghorn, which

being cbfe fbppedi kill vetmin^ and keep the corn good.

Z a As
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As Co preferving fmall quantities ibr four or five years,

which, ia general, is long enough for private perfbns in

thb country, die keeping corn in a ftack fet upon wooden

pods of ftones, with caps over them, has heen found ar

bundantly Aiificient to anfwer, the preferving.thecom good^

and the bringing profit to the owner*

As to the farmer's wanting the ftrawfor his ground, and

the chafF for his horfes, thelc are confiderations too trifling

to be fet in comparifon with the advantages propofed by the

keeping of corn, efpecially in corn countries, in which the

Uraw is little valued in plentiful years, and the chafi' lefs.

It is common with farmers to keep corn in bags, and a

great quantity may be fecured in hair bags in a little compafs,

and placed fo that cats may aifo.keep the place dean, if

I^ept in common facks.

About Hempfted they put five bufhcls in a fack, which

is about three hundred weight, which fbrong fellows aie

hired to carry up into the repoiltories*

Where full facks are ufed in rooms or granartesy I have

obferved a commodious little machine ufed for oonveying

them from place to place, by which I have feen twenty

quarters of corn delivered out with great eafe, in ^ very

few minutes*
* Some place their wheat, when threfhed, in the cha9»

in the midft of a ftack of corn in which it wUl lie in a com-
jparative little compafs.

,

' The moft eiTc^iual method is to have a granary raifed on
pofts, or ftones capped, for corn ftacks: this, if contriv'd

as malt-houfes are, with fevcral floors, the corn may be

eafily removed, when neccilary, from one to another, rea-

dily downward i and, by proper pullies, with no great dif-

ficulty, to the higheft ; and, by fuch removals, kept per-

fe6^1y clean and fweet as long as dcfired.

The place where corn is kept ought to be free front

damps and all moiflurc, as well as from ill fmeJis of all

forts 5 all which loon give a tindure to the grainy and make
it mufty, ill-fcentcd, or ill- tailed.

Few who have made any obfervations, but know how
foon good or ill fmells are communicated from otit body to

another, when placed near together. Coffee gives a tinc-

ture to tea, when near it. The faculties of many of tholie

diminutive creatures which deflroy corn, are much finer

than ours, and therefore feveral herbs and compofitum
ihay keep them from touching it ; fome things being im-

' - ' mediate
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mediate death to them, which wc fcarce perceive. Dry
wheat ought to be placed in a clean fwect place for keeping,

and it will not be right dry .for the purpofe till after March*
The fubftancc of all the methods for preferving of com

is much the fame, to have what is gpodf fweet and dry at

£rft ; and to keep it from air, wet, and vermin after.

As to vermin, the waihing the wsdis and floors with bitter

herbs and drugs, with leaves of wormwood, vinegar, and
beafts galls, is ferviceable; and where they are ufed,

weavUs or worms will feldom bite ; the aflies. of green oak
are(M to kill mites when fpread on the floor.

We before mentioned the power of lime flacked in this

refpedl ; and brimltone feems to have an cfFe£l beyond every

thing of this kind. When a little of it is taken inwardly,

it will communicate a fmcll through the body to the

cloaths ; and, if applied o^tw^rdly, will colour money in

the pocket. •

^ calculation of wbat feed wheat Js required when
[owed at different dijtances \ and of what produce

may be riajonablj expelled from each reffe^iive me-

thod.

An acre of ground contains four tboufand eight hundred

and odd fquare yards ; and in the following calculations,

I fhall compute it by even numbers % that is, by five tbou-

fand yards to be fowed ; and making allowances for tho-

roughs, headlands, and other accidents, (hall reckon four

thoufand ]rards to produce corn ; we fpeak here only of the

common old methods of hufbandry.

An ounce of wheat may be computed to contain fix

hundred grains ; and there being fixteen ounces in a pound,

there will be nine thoufand fix hundred grains in a pound;

there being about fixteen pounds in a peck of wheat, there

will be one hundred fifty-three thoufand fix hundred grains

in the peck:.: reckoning a bufhel of wheat at fixty-four

.

pounds.

An acre of wheat fct at twelve Inches diflance, allowing

feed for five thoufand yards, will take forty five thoufand

grains, that is not quite five pounds or the twelfth part of

a buihel.

When the grain is fet at eight inches diibmce, it rc»

qalres double the number of feed: that is, eighteen to

a yard, being ninety thdufand' graim« not near a peck

of w^t.
^ • •< 23 When
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When the corn is fet n 6k tncbes diftwict, tim^ will hm

Mttf^fix f/nm in a yard^ and oae biuiil|rc4 and eighty

thoufam nrMoa ill an acre«

And when it is fet at four inches di^ax^^ tbmr
eighty-one in a yard ; and in the whole acrc« foiv httmirc^

and five thourand, not three pecks of whe^t. Reckoning

one hundred fifty-three thoufand grains to a peck of wheat

;

and ten peci^s of wheat, which the common allowance

of feed to an acre, as we ufually few the ground, there

will be one million five hundred thirty-fix thoufand grainf

of corn to an acre ; and fo there will be near four grains

fowed on every fquare of four inches i that hy ainooft a g^aill

to every two inches fquare, or four cubic infjhes.

The produd^ of wheat when good, is about five quarters,

irhich 18 fixteen times the feed that is generally fowed

«

which is a bacer jpfoduce than they bad formerly in mvkf
places. We are informed by Cicero and Pliny, that twi

for one was the higheft produce of an acre» But tfe ordinary

jpvodtice was eigM»-«wlih which the hufraodman wis wek
^oontent*

The ears of wheat.uftiaj^. fOQtfift frona fUittj^tafim and
forty grains each ; and taking forty as the middle rntdiinrj

and alfewing twelve fteips to each grain of the com iht aa a
foot diftance» which is as much as they wOl beas widiQiit

^be henelit of horfeboeing: and reckoning four tlioWand
yards to produce corn, then each ftem producing four

hundred and eighty grains, there will be in the whole thirty

fix thoufand times four hundred and eighty ; which in the

whole will be feventeen millions two hundred and eighty

thoufand. And there being fix hundred fourteen thoufand

four hundred grains in a buihel, there will not be quite

forty bufhels in an acre fo fet at a foot diftance, with the

fuppofed produce of tv^relve ilems to each gF^iot and focqji

grains to each ear.

When the grain is fet at eight inches difta|Uae^ tbcrf
will be double the quantity fowed i that is, eighteen graina

in each yard) and eight flems to every gr^ of feed, the '

iHimBer of feeds wijl be feventy-two thotilfand; which,
being multiplied by t^iree hundred and (weofy graiiit ariibi|^

from eight ftems, the produce will be twenty-tw6 aulUoM
and forty thoufand, which is abou| a fisurib pact'more than
what was fuppofed tp b^ produced from the feed fown a^
a foot difiance, this being fon^ewlHK abovc^fix qiiartetato
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When the grain k fi>ved at fix ioches diftattce, with an

allowance of iix (lems to grow from each grain , there will

bo one hundred and eighty choukxid grains of feed ; that is,

iiurty-Cix times five thoufand.

As there will be four thoufand yards that will bring corn,

and each yard has thirty-fix grains of feed fowcd on it, and
each ftcm forty grains, that is, two hundred and forty timca

thirty- fix, multiplied by four thoufand, makes thirty-Jour

millions five hundred and itxty grains of corn, which is a
third more than arofe from fowing at eight inches di-

fiance ; and, confequently, above nine quarters to an acre*

. When ihc grain is fet at four inchot difbnce, and four

fiems are atbwed to arife from each gfain for four thoufand

jrardsy tere will be cig^ty^ooe times four thoufand feeds

tabe reckoned to produce cora ; and then there will be^in

the wholp three hundred and twenty-four thoufand feeds^

which being multiplied by one hundred and fixty tiipcs,

iB^eh arifiog from one com with four ftems, and each ftem

fuppofed to bear forty coma, the whole will make fifty-five

.
inilloQS eigbty-four tbonfandj which will be near a third

put mm than tfaofe &c at fix incfaet diflaoce are fup»

pofed to produce; and three times as much as thofe produce

which were fet at a foot diftance, and would be near twelve

quarters, which have been frequently obtained m the com-
mon way of fowing.

If we ihould enter into the confideration of grain when
fowed clofer than four inches, we fhall come into that un«

certainty of the diftance which falls to the fbar^ of each

^ain in the ufual methods of fowing.

All thefe calculations fuppofe the common method of

hufbandry to be ufed j we have (hewn before the ^laatity

pcocured by corn fet at a diftance and horfehocd.

The reader jrili not think that thefe calculations are to

be depended upon aa exaS : t|icyare only made to give

Urn a general vieif p£ what nujr reafonably be expected

Upbrn fettiag com atieircial diftances; and will be found

at near ^e truth as can be eiqpe^ed in ah a&ir of this na*

Inie i in whk4i dlie mntmfi m»d* pradioe of others have

been of little fcrvice to dtnpft mQI Init which I have en-

deavoured to ^Ueft.'fipom 4ome rules in hu(bandry pretty

well eftabliflied9 an<l firooi'fiNBe. rules of pr^oportioo.

If thefe calculations be tolerably well founded, then the

fowing wheat in ditches by hand, as before mentionedt at

fQur> fivei or fix inches diftance in the rows^ and in the

' Z i tow
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fame proportion in other cafes, may perhaps, confidering the

unavoidable lofs of many feeds, and vacancies of many
places in all fields, be as good a rule to go by, as any can be

given in general, for thole who will not ufe the horfehoeing

rnetliod : for, whatever may be faid of the great extent of
fome roots of whent in depth and breadth, four or five

inciies either way will be a good allowance when the ground
is not till'd between.
' One advantage may arife from tranfplanting wheat,

which may not improperly be added to what was before

iaid on that head y which is, that by this means the farmer

mzj have an opportunity of giving his land to which the

corn is to be brought, the advantage of more plowing ;

and alfo the benefit of the winter frolls and fnows; which

are exceedingly advantageons. What -the ingenious Dr.

Betl fays on this fubjed, cannot but make^ a deep im-
preifion. ' *

I often afk gardeners and htilbandmen whether all

forts of land are more fertilised, or more fpeedily by thii

^< iblar influence in our climate, or by froft $ and they ge-

neralljr anfwer, that froft and fnow make tbe qtiickeft

5* difpatch amongft us, and the more general and richer for

fertility*. Such a tranfplanting of wheat, may, in all

probability, be often a great advantage to the wheat itfelf

;

for whenever that is too rank, it mull be eaten or mowed
down, or will be fpoiled. But the removal of it will give

a proper check to its growth^ without any prejudice to

the wheat.

From the brining or fteeping of wheat, or other feedsi

the following advantages are propofed.

Firfl, that it will make the feed grow, and come up

pretty much together; and confequently, be ripe toge**

ther.

Ihefe often happen otherwife when the feed is not

fteeped, as part of it may fall where it may fprout (bon»

and part lie long in the ground before it does fprout. In
cafe a long dry leafon follows fuch foWiAg, fome feeds, as

barley, and others, may not come up at all, or in fuch a

manner as quite to fpoil the crop. - *

'« The-fecond advantage, is the fecuiing it againft birds,

and vermin, and from its being fpoiled by fmut. And,
liaf^ly,* *t!S find the feed ibepM proper ingredients

imbibe a fertilizing richneft 'from the prepared liquor ; or

% . » .. . iroA
- • Phao(. Tnnlaa. vol. II. p. 731.

}
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from the lime ufually caft on, and adhering^ at the time
of the fowing it.

1 hat fait and lime, which are the ino^redients moft ufcd

on this occalion, when properly applied, are great ferti*

Jizers of land, is too plain to need proof : and that they

are deilru^^ive of veriiiin» is aifo found by (be confiant

experience.

All ihoufewifes know how effe^ually fait preferves pro*

vifion from the taint by vermin ; and the very fmoke of a
lime-kiln effedually clears all who engage in it, from the

vermin they were before afiltded with ; I have feen cater*

pillers drop from goofeberry trees, under which a little lime
was flaked for a tntA,

' The queftion is whether fuch imbibing of the brine, or
other liquor, or the lime fo adhering to the feed, ihall be
really a fufficient future feeurity of it againft vermin and
fmut, and be a fertilizer of it in its j^rowth.
' We have undoubted proofs of the long continued effects

both in fmclls and talks arifing from a very fhort application

of one body to another ; which we may reafonably pre-

fume to be the cafe of brines, foots, copperas, and particu-

larly of brimftone, and other ingredients of the fame
nature : and the general ufe of one or other of thefc by

moft faimers, feems to confirm the advantages reaped

them.
Good and bad crops are undoubtedly got both with

fteeping and without, the advice fome give to keep the

ground clean and fwcet, and to till it well, is certainly very

good, and ought to be purfued by every fenfible £anBer»

'Whether he fteeps his feed or omits it.'

Many are ftrenuous againft fowing the ufual quantity of

feed, and favour the*-driM hufbandry i but if little iieedbe

fown, and nothing done to fecure that littleagainft voradout
birds, .and defbudtve vcimin, I doubt tiky would foon

make fuch devaftatidn, as would leave jmny vacancies fret

ftom* any com at all. •

There is air objedkm againft fteeping, whifh is, that

when corn is brined and fowed in a dry feafon, the briaed

feed frequently grows mouldy and decays when not covered.

But the fteeping, if done right, will fet it on fprouting,

and it will then Itrugglc hard to live : and it certainly is lu

as great danger of being devoured when not Ifeepcd, by
lying open, as of growing mouldy from being brmed. But

the ufual quantity ot corn fowed will abundandy fupply fuch

little
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Kttlc icddcnU : and' this very objedion feems to (hew, that

the flecping prcfervcs it from vermin, when it is fuffered to

lie uncovered without belAg carried oS by bixda> or de*

vourcd by infects.

A regular fteeping will certainly produce the (prouho^

•I the fcedv which is the hril advantage propofed by it.

This advantage cannot be hoped, unlefs it be fie«pcd in

aproper manner ; for throwing a httle urine or fait water

•ver tfar ked is fo far from obtMoing lUs eod^ ttal k wjU
wmkm produce tha ike£t coniraq^ by o»afiimif|^ il^f^

gndm which happen 19 bn btimii cn-wgWle ioontf ibia

%e others which ate not.

It nittft be a regular brining of the whola that can pf#>

4nce a aq^dai v«gttation 4»f all a a^^ it is «n4iittht«tfy^
ahb aceoiuit, that in all fcnfibia refaipti far hrinia||i an

'4«lfiooi and repeated fliittag of tho Ihadf in tha fteepln";

Kgnor* it earncftly prefibd.

l>e wnamigtha ftadfnfiurlMlte^ dinM fai i>iM of

the receipU) feems to me prejudtcui to the end propofed by

fteeping it. The feed can imbibe but a certain quantity of

liquid, and if it fuck firfl fair water, it cannot after retain fo

great a quantity of the fteeping liquor as it would otherwife

do ; and probably this might make it neceffary for Colonel

Plumnier and others to make their brines fo ftrong, when
as good an effedl would have been found by a weaker^ a^
pli^ in the firft inftmiice.

Aqd as to the clearing of feeds from light corn, as fsj$

water is fpeciiically heavier than freOr, that eafiMit VKMiM fiiis

hetiar^ the brine than io lair water.

In regard to the danger of feeds bu(Aiag» if iQwed in i
wet time, or if a wee feafon foon follow* that danftf nMf
he eaiiljand fafely gnardad agtiinft, bp annring them
dnattf to gentb dc|^ees of niniflkos» laeciidbg !• their am-

turei and then coaiaiitting tfaans ta the npcn eafth» whM
Ihtm tried AmeaAftdip'in (avnral ininneaa» If we nnc^
knew what 6tffee of motfture any gcain or laid will ha^
at ^rft, withcNit lemviag of prejudice, it can he no gpneat

^Mkniltf to ufe them in the manner they are aUetnhnarnt
iirft ; and then cenmut then toi the open air, whieb ihej

muft be fomecimes hasarded in, whatever method is taken
in the managemervt of them.

It feems plain from experience, that many feeds may
he m tde certainly to grow, and that equally as to their

tirpe of f|prputing, by fteeping, wiiieh (b^ ficft 9d^
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vantage propofed ; the next thing to be confidered is, the

fecuring it againil birds or veroun, orifom ix» bciog^;>oiicd

by what is called fmut.

The ftceping of feed was known in Virgirs time, and

Ait with proper ingredients, to fecure it againft deftru^ve

vermin long fmce. For Sif Hugh Plat in hit garden of

£d0B9 (Page 6i»6aJ mentions lime beaten to jpowdcr,

iiod mixed with corn before it be fowed, to prevent rooks

and other fowls from devouring it) and puts a quefiiony ifk
duct nor Mo bdg to cnticfaw £i another pbce he mentions
the laying peafe in water a day ortwo before they are Ibwn*
iand puu a qtteftion of fteeping in mtUc» fpiiit of wlno» or

Wtr that hatk heen long infiiM oo dung* wafc
(QT eoiwMin aftet»«ho(e falc halhnotheen drawn nut befere*

All this baa, by repeated experience, heen fiMtnd lo ho
right : and moft farmert now ufe one fert of brine or flee|H

ing compofition or other for feveral forts of grain : we may
prefume, that fo general a pra^ice, and the advantages pro«

cured by it when properly managed, will fufiiciently juftify

the proceeding in the fame courfe of hufbandry ; for I do
not find it objcfted, that vermin ftill devour the corn.

As the methods of fteepings and brinings arc numerous,

and various, it is next to an impofHbiiity to chufc out fuch

sa will fit all the different forts of grains and foils, but tbcy

all do, or fhoukJ point at the (ame end. That is, to convey

fomething tafbc feed difagreeable to vermin ; and which at

the fame Qfnaoia^ litrtili^e or enrich them. We will confi-

der the farnier ae illdb nndsr this prefent fecond head. And
^he ktter, when we come to the third. To do juftioe m
fteeping, we IfaaU poaiider^

FirA^ ttemajfaoahknofe^fhefimediires o»ii)e gpnunda

weiim fee btLieim that Itw^ ieeiiire the gram when fowed

•

Then thofc-conftqurnegi which repeaatdagiperiancehatii

.taught us generally to arife from fiich fteepings.

Mdfr crealttfct hnvw a limfii of what it apraeabfe or difii*

greeabk to them^ and atoid the latter $ this h plain, when
ioot is laid round ve^tahjef ^ whij:h, whilft frcfh^ kcep^

off vermin.

It is evident, feme! eempofittons are fatal to one or

more fpecies of creatures, which efFc£l not others at all.

LioKy Ut^ fmoakt and bhiolbne, are death to many
pfe^ls.

Oil of turpentine, or fmoak of tobacco, will kill moths ;

aiid» al the iiune time very little affed ua> or many other
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creatures. Rubbing of hangings and furniture with fheep*s

wool beiorc it has loft its fatnefs, will flop the progrefs of

moths, but it does not ocCafion any manner of uneaiin^

to thofe who lodge in them.

As ibcep's wool has this efFcd in this cafe, may it not be

fcafanably concluded, that it will operate much Wronger a-

l^ainft vermin when the ftieep lies on them in the fold.

Folding of iheep deftroys Hugs and worms, and there is tbe

§une reafon to expe6l the efFed in one cafe as in the other.

The facultle.'^ of thefe diminutive creatures are much finer

than ours, both as to their fmelling, and their being af-

h£ted'hf fconts. But the curious fmiell •which dogs * have^

IPonld appear fuvpriBtng we^e it hot Co commonly Icnovm*

Fttoiesofbrimftooe^nll make leaves wither. •AndtO'a-^

moft deadly*

Dv4 Hale fays> he » tM ihat it is by ftich methods, that

all the fatsiD ihips are deftroyed when in the harbour. And
lie foniierobrervesy tlntt die fiimes of' burning brimftone,

placed under corn, will afcend through it wkh great ve«

locity and acrimony.

Indeed, the cffc&s of brrmftone are fcarce credible by

thofe who are unacquainted with it ; and we have reafon

to think greater effcds will be difcovered from it hereafter.

I (hall add on this head, the furprizing effects of the

liquor ufed by the bug-killers. A houfe was long pefter'd

with bugs, and the bug killers took down all the beds and

furniture, and walhed them, and the walls of the rooms

with his liquor, and then re-placed them : it is now above

three years ftnce, and from that time there has not been a

bug feen in the houfe. Nor was the operation attended

Wtih any ill fmelU or 'odier« feniible inconvenience to

my of the inhabitants, the do|^ or cats. Nor did the

Mgrediems* ftaiir anything)' or 'prejudice* the frames of
pidures.

Whl)^may not fomething of the fame nature be contrived

to be proper^ fafe^ andeffedual fecuritiesfor tfaegratns and
iceds> ior fields and gardens, titttbeyarearmtel againftthtfe'

great little enemies.
' Several lartoers put arfenfc mto their i>rtne for wheat, and

apprehend it beneficial ; but this is a deteftable practice.

This may, in a great meafure, convince us what confe-

quences may arife from proper fteeping the grain.

All tlte things commonly ufed alone, or in compofitions

fpjr keeping feeds i fucbasfaic, lime, footr copperas^ nitre,

flour

i
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jour of brimflone^ dunghill water, bay fait, and urine, are

generally fuppofed to have a power to deftroy animals per-

. nicious to feeds, or at leaft to preferve the feed from being

devoured by them j or elfe to be cnaucd with fuch a Icrti-

lifing quality, as to forward the fprouting and growth j and

moft of them certainly have one or other, or all the laft-

-named qualities.

Seed alfo fteeped in proper ingredients imbibes alfo a fer-

tilifing richnefs from the prepared liquor, or from the lime

ufually caft on it, and adhering to it at the time of fowing it.

The truth of this will, in a great meafurc, appear from
tibe general courfe of hufbandry, in applying mamires in

order to promote the vegetation of feeds and plants ; by
which foite particular advantage are proppfcd to be ob»
tained by tl^confent of all farmers. And therefore^ may

. betaken for .an indifputable truth, being founded on rea*'

ibp, and confirmed by conftant experience,, that the

growth of feeds is to be forwarded by the application of
*

proper manures.

Particuhr manures fuit particular feeds ; pigeon's dung is

richer than cow dung ; and a load of any creatures dung
feeding on animals will encreafe vegetables much more than

a load of dung of cattle fed on ftraw.

It remains to (hew, that the fteeping fo fliort a time as is

ufually pra£lifed, may convey a lading benefit to the growth
of the feed fo fleeped.

In the work of fiULlincation I think (fays Sir H. Plat)

corn itfelf may be fo philolophically prepared, only by imbi-

bition in the philofophci's aquaviia*, that any barren

ground, fo as it be in nature kindly for corn, iliall bring

lorth a rich crop, without any matter added to ilv^

ground*. Highy mentions a plant of barley riling from one

corn, that by Ikeping and watering with faltpetrc diilblved

in water, brought forth two hundred and foity-nine flalks,

and above eighteen thoufand gr«uns. Another gentleman

bad from three fptres of deeped barley fixty, fixty^fivcy

and iixty^feven ftalks apiece from their iingle grain and roor,

with every one an ear on, and about forty or kNnefrhat

more corns apiece in them f.

Other inftances of later date might be added i but they

are not necefiary.

• Garden of Eden, p. 17-5.

t Philof. TranfAil, Vol. IV. id part, 3x0, 4cc,

This
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Thb (iMen pom^M a fkmfaivft «lclMtr bt owing m the

,

fifflple unlbldkigcf ttcriatet feed, ar to dM openckm of
the compoiitton ufed for the incmlb of k ; therefore pro-

per compofitions applied to vegetables but for i fmall time,

may, and do oft coavej a very fercilifing power tomid the
growth.

A fhort fleeping may convey fuch a lafting fru^ifying or
fertilifing quality, as will be of a coacioued ferftce to the

growth of the plant.

We find fcverai things much more incomprc^en&ble of

k^ng impreffions made in a very ihort time.

The touch of a ioadftonc ceaveyt a laAiag hopicffioa

la the needle.

A little bud from m> fckwd holly, put iiHo afaffg^ green

hoUy, will gradoally ocrmn iIm wtiolo g^«ai •ooae to Ipo->

come ftrtped.

Other inflances raighc be offered, pMtkolarlf of ^
wonderful tffe£t oftpoclbm.

We farther find it appear from eirperiaMto, and k bar

been evidently proved fif Dr. Keil, shat gronrth of a
tree verjr little kfiem the weight of ihe «akth m which it

flaods. Mr. Boyle Ind groond 'dag up, and pltnli oid^
watered with fpring water ; one weighed tferee pound, aim
one fourteen, and the earth was fcarce dimmifced : Helmont
dried two iiundred pound of earth, and planted a willow in

it of five pound weight, which he watered with rain, or di-

ftillod water, and covered with a tin cover ; and in five years

the tree, and all the leaves it had borne, weighed one

hundred fixty-nine pounds three ounces, and the e^u^th was
diminifhed but about two ounces.

May we not froiti thefe, and other experiments, reafon-

ably fuppofe, that fteeping compoiitions may help to expand
the unfolding plant, and make it more readily receive addi*

tiooft toiufub&moe from the mt and dews.

However this operation is performed, there camoC be

any doabt of the truth, fince there are Angle things and com*
poiitions which forward ^e growth of grain and plants, by

>hning applied to theim, or ilhe gram or feed Mngfteepcd
in them as is feen on tryal.

Theonl^ tUng now remaining tobe confldered, is whe-
ther the bnnes or compofitions commonly ufod, bt proper

to obtain the end, or which of them are likely to be«f the

greateft fervice*

Wc
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We ihould enttr !mo ft Itrge fields were we to mention

the inmimerable receipts which are to be met with, aiid

enlarge on their benefits and difadvantages ; but we (hall

only add, to thofe before mention'd, two or three of the

mod noted relating to feed wheat, and then confider which
joi the many ingredients may be the moft likely to oh*
tain the end.

Tie cvpferas rtctipi.

Put a tap and tap whips into a tub, and then put in two
xss three bufliels of wheat.

Take three pounds of copperas, put it into two or
ihree gallons 01 fcald^ng water, which will prefentljr dtf*

Iblve it.

Let it cool a little, and then put it all over the wheat

;

a quarter of an hour after, pour over all as much black dung-
hill water as will make the whole fwim four or five laches;

, then fkim off all the light bad corns.

in this liquor let the feed lie twelve hours. Then^raw
all clear off, and drain it twelve hours before liming

TheJheping ufed By Mht^ejex farmers.

At nigh^ put a quantity of water in a tub, with a tap,

then put in five buihels of feed wheat for two acres of
ground ; ftir it well and (kirn off the feeds of weeds, and
of all hght corn i then diaw off the water and lake out

the com.
But more water into -the tub, and a pkit of (sdt, and a

pottle of flone lime, which with good ftirring wiO loon

break : then put the wheat in agsin^ and ftir the wkeatt
and the lime, in the liquor very well together, and Ut
^em lie ib till morning*

Then draw off ihe watery parr, and lay the wheat on
an heap on the flour to drain dry, which it will foon .do,

ready to be fowed.

if the kernels have not lime enough about them, fift

on more ; but they have^ this way, generally enough
lodged on them.

* • JnothiT receipt.

Throw bi^ (alt into rain water till ft wiU be»« S

in this liquor fleep the (bed thirty hours.

When fott uke tt.out ipread it on a AiM(tth 4oiir» tette
ing upon it good ftore of the fine ground powder df flaked

lime I
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luiie; .fweq> this up and down, and mingle it with the

corn, till every grain leave clinging to another, and become
as it were candy'd with lime $ then fow it.

Malt filmed very ftrongly, and being then ground and
brewed, gives no ill tafte to beer.

Sea bifcuit, peafe, and wheat, fumed in a large vefTel,

and repeated again after ten days, will get little ill tafte,

Expofing them for fome time to the open air, will free

them from the very little tafte it gives.

But it is not advileable to fume corn thus which is in*

tended to be fou^n.

In the philofophicil tranfadions the following experl-

ments are mentioned.

On the twenty-fccond of March, 1699, a gentleman

laid to fteep a barley corn and a wheat corn in brimftone

water I a pea, a wheat, a barley, and an oat corn in ailum

water ; and the fame in a diifolution of fait of tartar ; in

the caput mortuum of fal armoniac, diiTolved in urine ; in

a difiblution of the fait of walb} in a difTolution of Ut-
petre ; in a difTolution of noftoc, or ftar gelly.

He fteep'd them five days and five nights, and fet them
in a garden in a good (oil, ag^inft a nordi wall, full in the
fun, on the twenty-feventh of the fame month, after a

*rainy night, with* a pea, a wheat, a barley, and an oat

corn unfteeped*

On the tenth of April following, he found that ibme
were juft come up, fome not.

• The pea, the barley, and the wheat fteeped in brimllonc

came up all together.

• The pea ftecped in allum water was very big and fwelled,

but had hot fo much as fprouted ^ but the barley, wheat,

and oat above ground.

The pea ftecped in the folution of fait of tartar was half

come up, the wheat fcarcc fprouted, but the bariey and
• oat quite up.

The pea, the wheat, the barley, and the cat ftccpcd in

the caput mortuum of fal armoniac, diftolved in urine, were

all up together; as were alfo the next row, that were

ftecped in the folution of fait of walls.

The pea and wheat ft ,eped in the difTolution of iak petre

were about half up, but the barley and oat quite up.

Tbofe which were fteeped iit nofloc, were none of them

come up, or fcarce fprouted.

The
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The barley and Qat ileeped in urine were oomc up, but

the pea and wheat fcarce fprouted. And to his Surprize the

peSy wheat, hariefy and oat that were not at ail fteqsed,

were all of them as foon up as any of the former except the

wheats which was about hidf up.

They were all fet about a finger deep in the groundf
and there was all the time of their growth very fine wea»
ther.

From thb he fuppofes allum water is againft the nature of
poifey and retards theur gixiWthy but agrees well enough
with wheat, barley, and oati.

That the folution of the fait of tartar is not friendly to

the nature either of pe^ife or wheat, but agreeable to oats

and barley.

That the water of fait petre had not any of the great

.power or virtue that he expe<Sled. )

And that thefe fteepings did not further any of the faid v

grains in their growth and coming, but plainly retarded

fome or mod of them.

In all thefe laft experiments the feeds were fleeped five

^ays and nights, which is muc^ lo^er than any.other, keep-

ings pradiied that I know of.

I rather wonder any of them came up at all, than that

Ibaie of thein miicarried} lor feveral feeds will do well

when fiseped a few houn^ or a day or two, according to

their nature^ and the ftrength of die liquid,- which yet

would b)e fpoiled by beii^ fteeped longer.

We may reaibnably ccodudey that thofe which came up
when fteeped fo long, wpuU have fucceeded better Ittd they

been bid left time in the liqaids : and therefore we may rea«

fonably hope for fuccefs, by prudently trying fome or theft -

mixtures again, or varying them.

The urine, as mentioned, feems tolerably fuccefsful, but

in feveral tryals I have made, it has dcftroyed the vegetative

power of wheat, and feveral other ft^eds, in lefs than five

days. There may be a difference as to theltreJi^g^ of urine

according to diirerent diet.

Much the fame may be faid about the fuming with brim*
.

ftone, before mentioned, to be twice repeated, and then

attended with ill fuccefs, as to the vegetation of the wheat
j

Which probably miflht have grown, if it had been fowed

after once fuming, i am the more induced to believe thiir.

. becaufe wefind9 in tbt bft ocndoiMfd experiments^ that all

VoL. IL A a the
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the grains which were Seeped iivt diyt in krnifloiie waUr
came up tocher. \

Aft brimilfone feems,' ftom its piercing qualities, flraiig.

ind lafting findi, and freq(u6nc yvoktt tAids, to promife

fotr for befng ufefui in tbb particuhr, as it ts^ found to pre-

lenre bread and com s the cnrbns #ould do Co nnke
proper trials of it in difFerent ways and manners. Thbmay
DC done at a trifling expence : but t^ic nature of brimftooer

requires they fhould be careful.

in fcvcral trials i made, 1 kept the feeds twelve, four and
twenty, and thirty-fix hours in the fame hquid, and fowed
them fevcrally at the times taken out of it ; and I have found

generally, that wheat, turnips, colefeed, and many others^

will grow freely after being fo ftceped in Tea water, frefh

water, or in frefh water falted equally to the degree fait

water is ; which is made fo by diflblving an ounce of comir
non fait in a quart of com^^Mm water.

In the iaft mentioned ex^riments, the unfteeped grains^

came up near as foon ^ thofe which were fteeped ^ but thiH

is nothing extraordinary, conddering that he fowed theni-

afcer a rainy night. For I hare feverai times obferved, that

the fteeping a day or two before fewing, m molft wcnchev,
is no great advantage as to the forwarding the fpirouting of
the grain. The reafon is the fair water hetng finer, the ieed

imbibes it quiclm dian tet made thick by the mixtm of
fach ingredients as are commdt^ ufed oh^^thdb oecafiona.

Perhaps the long fteeping the feeds which is ufed, might
occaiion the ftopping of the paflages of the grain in its

fproiittng. It is hard to fay, with any tolerable certainty,

^thkh fteepings and brinings are the beft, for the feverai

grains and feeds they are commonly applied to : to afcertain

them in a very exa£l manner, the nature of the foil, the

fe'afon of the year, the fpecies and kind of grains and feeds,

t*he fivcral forts and difFerent quantities of the ingredients to

Be ufcd, and the length of time they are to beappliedj ought
to he carefully considered*

In (he common fteeping of wheat in fea water, or im

water in which fait rs diiTolved, and the time the feed is to
l^e in rt, there is nothing certain yet agreed on. Soma
ihink ^e fatnefs of fea water fuflkient,- others "would km
dieir brine ftrong enough'to make 'an dgg f«rim» and others x

alvire Vo p^ is mud^'mM^frW m\h as would MdM an
fnHm;
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There is as great uncertainty as to to the time of the feed

lying in the brine, various directions being given about it,

fpme naming four hours tor the bcft time, fbnie forty, and •

bthers clifFcrent times between ihofc two : not to mcntioi| -

that great variety of iiigredients commonly mix'd with f)i ine,

and how they operate jointly or fepararely^ ufcd fevcrally

by various perfons ; to omit the difFerenc maiiagemeA( of
the fce'd after it is taken out oi the liquid.

They are much miftakcn, who imagine the liming to

be only to make the feed fow better : I apprehend both
the lime and the fait adhere (o the feed^ and not only guard
it by their tade and (harpnefs) as 'long as their virtues re*

t09in» but alfo communicate fome of thefe their proper-

ties to the growing plants and occaHon a feroKnt in the

earth.

Upon the who!e» lime and fait may be fafely and plenti-

fully ufed in fleeping and brining of wheat* •

careful experiments) this manner of brining may be
brought to a reafonable certainty, as to the general prac-

tice. And perhaps the wheat itfelf may be found, when
rightly ordered, to imbibe fuch quantities only of each in-

gredient, as will beft anfwer the ends defired ; and at the

fame time to refufe fuch overplus^ or fuch kinds ofjuices as

may be prejudicial to it.

It will be proper to avoid ufmg ingredients alone, which

are too ftrong for wheat, fuch as urine, when not diluted;

and not to keep the feed fo long any compoiitiony as

tfjb it of its vegetative quality,

jLime and fait are undoubtedly excellent ingredientf, and

b are feveral other things directed in fome of the receipts

for brining above-mentioned; and if brimfloqe can /be

brought to be ufeful in thefe affairs, either alone or with

Other ingredientsi both the fmdl^ the piercine quality^ and
great power in the deftroying of vermin, leems to pro*

joife fair for its being very iervkeaUe for the prefervin^ of *

At feedf*

0/Barlqy.

Barley is efteemed the next ufeful grain to wheat, and

ought to engage oui- fecond care*

On the fuccefs of the wheat and barley in the Com coun*

tries, farmers generally depend for the payment of the prin*

cipal part of-their rents, and for the happinefs of themfelvcs

and faoiiliesi the other grains being expe^ed rather to pro«

Aa a vide

• , « • • •" . .
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Yide coRVofkncies for diemfislirest and to maintain dieir

toek^ than to raife any sreai fuask

Barky hath a,thick (pike | the cup, fiuik, and flower*

are like thofe of wheat or rye ; but the awns art roughs

and the feed fwfells in the middle, and for the moft part

ends in a iharp pointy to which the hufks are dofely

nitcd.

The great ufe of barley is to make beer.

In fome counties they make bread of it, but it is coarfc

and unpleafant.

It is alfo ufefal to be given to the fcveral (brts of catti^

and for the feeding of fowl.

It is far more beneficial moft ways, when made into

malt i for it is then fo fweet, and endued with fo fattening

a quality, that few.thing^ exceed it. And the ufe of malhea

made of it for horfes, and other cattle, are very well

knbwn* This fhews the fine fpirit which is origrnally in

the grainf fince neither fhe fleeping^ or the drying it ibc

malt, can take fuch a quality to it.

Tlie ufe made of it by the diftiUeis, Ihews tbelphittbat
is in it. There' is fome difleretice amongfl writers* at
to the names and (brts of' oar barbyi Ray mentions
three kinds.

I. Hordeum dtfiichum; common barley.

a. Hordeum diftichum minus ; fprat barley, or battto*

door barley.

• 3. Hordeum polyftichon ; winter, or fquare barley or
bear barley, called in the north, where it is commonJj
fowed, barley big.

Mr. Lawrence mentions four remarkable forts of barlef.

Firft, the long-ear'd, moft generally eftcemed for aU
ufes.

Second, the fpraCy or Fulham barleyt which is be& for
rank land.

' Third, the hotfpur, or Rathripe barley, coaunonly got
in, In nine or ten weeks. This is ufeful on many accountr,

for that reafon, as it aayjtc fosred later, and will ripen in

thofe places where the others featie will grow : it gives the

farmer the command of fome Wtelo,^ either bmre the
lowing it, or after the reaping, which is often of a very
great advantage in the courfe oif hulbandrjr. He may eat.

his turnips longer, or fow later with thb barkjr than otlier*

wife. Th^e are alfo inftances where two crops of thu-

barley haVe betii got in one year, Uom the fame land.

Fourtbt
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. Fourth, Scotch barley, which givc$ the drink made of

it a tafte difagreeable tQ ftrangjU^ » j|od patf^n^ qualitj.

Miller mentions five.

Fitft^ cominon long barley;

i^nd, wii)ter» pr ^^^9- facar barlqr, bjf

Ibme called big.
.

^

Third, fprat barlqry or tattle-door barley^ as Mr. Ray.
Tbefe^ h(B r^iva, aje coiQli^Qlllj cubivaled near London %

but ijintb^nki^gfyt in the neaii page, addsf chat the fouare

'^v]<^y9, or bigf ii chiefly cultivated in the north of
iand, and in Scotland $ hut.feUom fown in tha ibu^ of

Enriand, though it might be cultivated to good purpofcy

(Ml Tooieftrongy cold, claycv land: whiclrittnpe.

The other two forts cultivated in ^nglapd| axe, t^ip

^athripe barley, before mentioned. Apd,
The naked barley, which makes tplerable good bjead^

and very good malt, and yields great increafe.

All thefe forts of barley are to be fowcd in a dry feafon,

but at dift'erent times, according to the naturp of the foil^,

and thfs for^s of barley. \t may, in general, be fowed fror^i

the beginning of February, buj rather in March and ApriJ;

and the JEUuiripe wjli bear fpwif)^ ^ ^
May. '

'

Barley has the toUoweQLrppM q^.^U^ «(iut^ cotPt a^^
yet Hands firm* * ^ .

!

' It win not gro^ in many fqils where ^h^at ^ fti^

earth is not proper for it» imlefirit^ jbfoug^t into ck;,*

ceedlng fine tilth.
' Froni the ingei>|oua Dr. Hale*t ^ctt)aCtpn of the violent

|ieat af|d ^vagof§ttoib in the funimer montbs, and the fniatl

qnahtity 6f dews wUdi t^ien fi^l), and (he little further Tup-

plies which are given lo trees, com, fnd vegetables, fre«

quentiy for a long time together by rains, vegetables wpuI4
be-^ried quite away were they not fupplied with moifture

Trom ^me other origin : this he reckons to come from

the moifture in the earth two or three foot deep und^
the trees.

Since thefe experiments have gained fqcl^ character, I

doubt not but the fubftance of ihofe which relate to this

Sarticularj, will be agreeable to ll^e reader ; efpeciaUy as \

lall only give the refult of his feve'ral calculations, a^ |

have abridged them. ** If thefe experiments and obfer-r

^\ vj|ionS| &ys tha^ author^ give us any furthqp infight into
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^ die nature of pGinCS, they will then doubtlefs be of fome
<<)Mb in n^fkiileute gardening, either by ferving t6
^ redtfjf; fome miftakcn potions, of by helping further to

<f cxphiii.the reifoW of inaiiy >kmds of culture, wbicl|

V Idng repesm^'expferiende &i$''ibuii<l fo be good; and^
<^ perhaps, by leading ua to make fome ikdvaUicea tbeceln,

fyeo^ ' : • , •
•

; •
•

\.

4 "••For, the farther refearches we make into this admirable
^* fcene of things, the more beauty and hiarmony we fee in

them ; and the ftronger and clearer couvidtions they give

« us of the being, power, and wifdoin of the divine

chitca." (Introd.) ' :
'i " «

The growth of vegetables is promoted by the motion of

their fluids ; and in them alfo, by thj fame method of in*

quirjt confiderable difcoveries may be made, there being

tn maiiy rcfpe^, a great analogy between plants and>-
nimals. ,

'
.

* This author has examined their feveral perfpiratipna^

'and found that a man perfpires in twenty-four hours,'

about thirty-otije ounces; and *eq^ual plant, allowing

r evening apd morning,' tweifty-two ounces : fo a man
to a flower^ atot)ne)iQndred and forty-one to onehuxv-

dred, in this partic^lar• ^ .
*.

*

' He further folirtd that in one and'twenty days in fummer,
-there were near fix and twenty ounces more wet evaporated

from a circular area of a foot in diameter, than fe3I in

dews : and therefore juftly concludes, That plants would

J*
then perifti, if they had not fome other frefh fupplies,

•* cither from rains, or from below ; finding the evapor

ration to be four times as much as the dews that fall in tTie

night: and we know by experience^ that for niucl> /c>ngef

lime often no rain falls.

On the whole he reckons about two and twenty inches

of rain to fall in his iieighix>urhopd,' near Hampton Coury
'jn a year ; which m^y be reafoiiably allowed, con/idering

the feveral quantities; which, on the niceft calculation,

Iiave been, pipmpuud to fall in feveral places, as computed
by Dr. Derham,f 'being the. refult. of mapy calcuIatKmsj

as fo|lot^s
|

• ^^'The proportion'therefore whi^h I fliaQ now lay dowQ
^* for the yearly rain of all pjaces, wb6)e nuol Juvc Jiad il>^

«f formation of* arfethefcV " " ^
T.

• • •••
' T • ' jfFof

•

P
PhUoC Trmhet, vd. IV, j>arl it j»aigc Sit
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For Ziirich ytill further obfervi^tioiis are nvi^e) thirty-

two inches and aThalf.

«< For Piza (till further obfi^rvationsj forty -three inches

3nd a quarter. \

•* For Paris nineteen inches.

For Lifle twenty four inches.

For Townleyvia LancaA^iret forty-two inches and
a half. \
For Upminder, lyn^teen inches and a ^u^rter i ^lot

Englifh meafurc."

Dr. Hale further mentions, that Nic. Oequius found
twenty-cig^^ inchesr depth evaporated in a whole year

from water; and die evaporation of the earth is found t^

water as one thirteenth to one fortieth ; about one third.

The eys^iration of the earth in a year is 9- 15, {fome«>

thing above nine inches) from which >9- 15 inches* there

9ire to b^ deduded 2-39 inches (above, three inches and ft

quarter) tor circulating daily dews ; and thien there remaia

inches {five inches and three quarters.) Which ^tj6
inches deduced (rom the quantity of rain which Mb m ^
year, there remains at leaft 16-24 inches depth (fixteen

inches and near a quartet) to replenifh the earth with

moifture for vegetation, and , to fujpply the fprings and
rivers.

Hence we find two and twenty inches of rain in a year,

is fufficient for all the purpofes of nature, in fuch ley^

countries as this about Teddington near Hampton Court.

, But it plainly appears above, that the evaporation in fum-
mer frequently far exceeds all the dews and rains which f^l

then for a long time } and, confequently, the heat wqul4
then deftroy all plants, unlefs provided for (onae other way.

. In order to find out ^hat (lores of moifture hatqre had

provided ii^ .the e^rth» againft the dry fummer feafon : the .

^^of Jul^ Jf724, the do^or du^ up three cubic feet of

jjuixfih three !n^t 4eep (and mentions the foilf &c« of t)ic

place.) And when tbofe feve^al three cubic U$K were b^

fqme to dry as i^ot to & for vegetition,'<>n weighing

tl|Qm fevc^^su ^mes, he f^uhd thenrft foot (thp highefl) had

loft fix pound? ten ounces of its pne hundred and fdut pduhds

fpqr ounces, being the .Qriginal weight. That the fecbifd

had loft ten pounds of its original weight of one hundred

fix pounds fix ounces and a half. And that the third had

^oft, fix pounds ten ounces of its original weight of onp

^ijji^ejl fjlevM pounds, ajid one third, Wfcigh together
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aiDOunt to twenty five pounds two ounces; and the doi^or

apprehends this a fufHcient refervoir for plants in genera), in

dry fummers and dry times : for feveral plants ftrike deep

into the earth, the root of the fun-flower he made the ex-

periment witb» reached fifteen inches into the earth ; and,

confequently* would draw moifture mucb deeper in dry

times than the depth Its root reached.

It is neoefiary alfe to confider the heat of the dificrent

timei of the year, and how fkx that may effed the gene-
rality of plants; and what they can bear, before they will

be burnt up and deflroyed.

The do£lor obferves, plants will bear without prejudice

a greater heat, than that when water is heated to the ^reateft

degree, he could bear his hand in without ftirring it a-

bout ; and mentions the following degrees of heat at dif-

ferent times

:

*^ That in July the commpn noon*tide heat in the fun
•* is about fifty degrees.

That the heat of the air in the ihade in July, is at a
medium thirty- eight degrees.

That the May and Jude heat is from feventeen to

thirty degrees, which is the mod general heat for the ge-

nenuity of pUmts in which thef flourifli moft> and make
dieir greateft progreft in growth.

The autumnal and vernal heat may be reckoned from
ten to twenty degrees : the winter heat ftom the freezing

« point to ten demes.'*
In July the heat muft have a confideraUe influeooe at

** two foot deep, by night as well as by day.
^< The dew in a hot day cannot be of benefit \Q tbe roots,

but is imbibed into the vegetables,
** And nature has covered roots with a very fine thick

flraincr, that nothing (hall be admitted into them, but

what can readily be carried off by perfpiration j vegetables

having no other provifion . for difcharging their recre-

the health oif a plant or tree, it is probable many of their

diftempers are owing to a fioppage of this by inclement air.

T^ perfpiration of men is often ftoppcd to a fatal de-

' gree; and that of Vegetables by inclement imkindlj
foils, or want of a gennl moifture.

By coinpfring ^le root, and the part of the plant above

groupdy we fee t|ie ne^eility of catting off many brancbet

from
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1ochlVI« of tillage. 361
from a tranfplanted tree ; for hj^jf the roo^ beipg cut off,

U has but half the nouriibxneiit» tie(ide$ its beii)g put ifi 4
,
ax>re loofe pofition.

This ftrongly eviaccs the neceifity of ^pll \vateriii( new
plaatadoQs*

flow the ground is to he prepared for barlQ j and

ficcping and/owing i/.

Barkjr requim at fine a tihh, and the groand IQ be m
as good heart as any white corn whatfiwver* Acoor^ngly.
Wore turnipa came to be much culcivated> the groml
was generally prepared by a fallowing, a manuringy ani|

feveral plowings. And the vale men, who get no turnips^

ufe much of the fame hufbandry, or elfe fold it with
Ihi^ep, or get twenty bufhels of pigeons dung, and fpread

It on an acre when the barley U fowed, and harrow it

in with it.

Since turnips have prevailed fo much, they are found to
prepare the ground very well for barley, and now it is com-
monly fowed after them.

Care muft be taken to provide good feed, and the change
of feed yearly, or once in two or three years, is very advan*
tageous. In the cafe of barley, that from fandy fbort loam
ITfound the beft for lliff land, and that from fliff for fandy*
" Ih light foils it may be fowed early in March, or an/t
tinicf af^er ; "but in ftiff not till April, and fometimes not
till early in May. In fuch late lowing, if the feafon does

not prove EavoiiraUe, there is hazard as to a crop 1 and it

will be a late one.

Of fleeping barlg.

Whatever the feafon is, a moderate Seeping of barley,

cannot be attended with any inconveniencies, and may pro>»

^ucfe great advantimi almoft any of the fteepings men-
tioned tor wheat will make it grow.

' The' nie aien ^ep it in (alt and water in which an egg

iirill f#tm, twtfve hours 1 and fome in wateir in which lime

is diflblved, or fhey fifit dry lime over it. ^
-

Rathripc- barley is foon ripe ; and there is Ittde danger

in fowing it late. But there will be the more occafion

to fteep it.

'

The cofnmon allowance for feed barley is from four to

two buftiels to the acre; according to the time of fowing,

the fort of grain, and the nature of the full. Taking three

hufhcis
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bufhels in the medlum» the* produce hhing four quarien.

it wiU be about eleven for oiio. Whereas if oolf one kdr
of the three buChels grew, and produced but two ftoM»
that would be fiaty buiBids,' which is twtoif times the

feed i and I have known ibme large fields to anfwer thie

cakiiiatipn*

A laitd writer applies here the common faying, « The
^* more furrows tiic morecornj" which is inconfjftent with

the drill hufbandry, and with fetting the fe^ds, at a great. di-

fiance, which he recommends io warmly.

Mr. Hamilton in Scotland fpt a handful of barley at fiaj

inches diftance ; which, in three weeks, covered the fur*

face and produced fevon fheaves ; but they being floleOf

he could not be fure of the produce. (Append, p. 42.)

Miller thinks four bufhels too much, it being his opi- ^

pinion, that we generally fow too much of all grain. If

the feed could«be infured againd vermin and accidents^ and
be certain to grow, ii ^ouid be no great .^iftcukj tQ

afcertain the^quantity. *

Others feem of the fame opinion ; and this concerns all,

or moft forts of corn* The method there mentioned of
fowing the furrows by h^df may pcobably fif^fwer wcU
for barlev. •

The plowing has 'been IpoJce of befoiff «§ aUb rolling;

the. hitter of which is fiequently necefjary ^ and, wheq
rightly tiilied, and prudently managed, is ^ways advanta-

geous* It fhould be done upon the hri^ iliower af(er fow4ng«

Of weeding an^ reaping pf iarfey^

No corn is thought to fufFer fo much by weeds as barley

:

therefore a very particular care ought to be taken to clean

thofe out which are got into it.

This is ufually done in June, nnd if the corn be then

thin, a little pigeons dung, or malt duii, will be of great
fervice to it.

But if the ground be duly managed,' it will not be filled

with weeds carried thither with improper dwigt Which Is

often the cafe. And if the barlev follow turnips as it now
generally does, the'preparation made for the turnips, and the

twice hoeing them will cut dp every riling weed, If tfaeee

ihould ftill remain any fignsof this evil, the farmer qiav tum
up the foil two or three einfes to the winter fo^* befoie

there will be occafion to fow his barl^. The bdng that

cleaned from i^eeds, will he very a(|vanta^us 4iQt only
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jthe growing grain, but in the cafe of ftieering or foon

|)Oufing^ loading, threftiing, and fitting for the market.

There is a very wide difFerence in the manner of reaping

pf barley, between the pra£lice of the fjrth country and
the fouth country farmers : the former generally fhccr and
bind, and fhock it dean and carefully as they do their

;wheat i by )/yhich ix^e^n^ jt is kq»t from all inconvem-

f
nces. * ^

. : .

•

But as tjiis is a corn no% (ubje6l to fhcd^ and the fouth

icounrry farmers principal concern ia, to take efi^e^ual .care

of their wheat ; they commonlymow this s and a man wiA
jthis waf'cut two acres s day, whi^h is a much aaicker

Way of difpatching tt, ard fo far *is done at a qnuch fefs ctr
pence. ' After this^ in fotiae places,' they let lie a day or
two,, and then turn it; and after a da^ or two more, as the

weather favours, and the'weedsare killed, they gather it ii|

\cbcks as hay, and then Ibad It, * *

In other places they let it lie after it's mowed, till they

apprehend it is dry enough to load, though it may be many
days, and rake it both ways on heaps, turning it up a little

before they load it. In thnfe places where they meddle

not with it till they are juH ready to load, they are very

nice in laying the ears on that part of the fwafli where the

fcythe points out, and is thehigheft; which they appre-

hend keeps it hollow, and lets the wind under it to dry it:

and they are alfo careful in keeping the ears even to-

gether when they rake it. In fome places they have forks

with three large tines, two under, and one fifing a good

deal al^^ve k, by which they (hove the barley both ways

iop. ah heap,

Qhelfea and Fulham farmers, who are thought to

excel' Jn the management ofthis grain, wQf, in a dry time,

fofnetimes cock it ih a morning, whiiftthedew is on it,

|o give it a little fweat« ' A litde rain on it whUft it lies

in the fwafh, is thought rather advantageous than preju*

^iikai tiQ it.

. ' s\ of ibi produce and advantages of iarley*
•

A hte- wrher mentions the common produce of baiity

fo
be, two and a half or three quarters of an acre } but mt

le has fometimcs known four quarters. He fpeaks of

what is got amongft the middling farmers, fince he him-

felf mentions much greater cjuanuties of b4rley on an acre

pccaftoDalhr. * ^ •

" '

' •

^

r ^
. Four
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,
Four quartcn ia the courfc of hufbandry,

reckoned t good crop % hut that allotNring Ibr the ufual trour

|>le and cxpenoe of lallowingt dimming and meated
plowings, will not anfwer ib wdD at ii £oi|ght, oarley
Dcing reckoned one half the value of wheat, the whole
produce wduJd be two pounds fixtccn fhillingSy and de«
du£ling the outgoings, that is, feed three bufhels, fix

IhillLngs ; the ufual plowings, fowing, harrowing, and
foiling, twelve (hillings; weeding, reaping, threfhing, and
cleaning, the ftraw being of little value, eight (hillings j
extraordinary dung or drefling, one pound; rent eight (hil-

lings, in the whole two pounds fpufteen (hillings : ^ere 19

very fmall profit.

The common profit of heaps and p^^'^ is {)etter, and they

help to improve the ground for a crqp of wheat ; whereaa

it ia generally albwed, tlut barley inapoverj(hes land very
much, and on moderate computations ^ crop of OitSj clover^

.or turnips, wi}l be fouqd to pay better.

Tbk it acpqrding to the old method ; l^it Iqr the late im-
.provepiientt made by the new huibandry, a ooniiderabijr

grcmr ptofit arifes from a barley crop, taking the produce
to be the fiune ; for the loft of a-finUow year v anfwered by
a oop of turnips, which will pay the rent and what manure
it necelTary, and the hu(bandry of them ; by which metho^
much left plowing is neceffary for the barley ; and by thia

means, all things confidered, one half of the outgoings in

the preparing for barley is faved, which confequently is ff
much clear gain to the farmer.

But there is another confidcrable advantage from barley,

according to the new courfe of hu(bandry ; which is, that

of all grains, it is the b^(k qualified to admit the Towing of
a beneficial crop of clover in it. . And clover being the beft

preparative for a good crop of wheat, at an eafy expence,

and wheat paying generally much the bed of all grain, the

promoting fo excellent a orops niay reafonably be allowed

In advantage.

A modern writer thinks fowing clover with barley^ no
good pradice ; and it for fowing it alone in Auguft^

thinldng the fowing it with clover to be the loft of aytar :

but in thit he b miflaken, lioce by fowing the cloyer wtHi
barley in the fpring, it gaint at much tiine at it growt froqi

the fpring till Auguft, when it it fuppofed to be fDwedatonCt
and all it in the Uime year*

As to the goodnefi of the clover, when Towed widi bar«
'

.

"
' ley,
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ley, I have enquired of fenfiblc farmers, and was anfwered

that they had as good crops of clover when fowed with bar-

ley, as could well grow : 1 have fech fome Aich niyfelf,

and particularly one this fumoier, at Mr.Wood's, at Birocld-

fhall near Kelvedoii iri Efiex ; which being very goodj I
ihall here give fome of the particulars relating to it.

Lafl year he laid down a field of twelve acres with clovery .

and this May ijSSf ^ filmed iiito it to eat it> twelve

horfest eleven cowi and t buU^ tetl oi^en, eiglit heifBrt*

one hundred Ihecpf aisd thirty hogs | and he kept theo^

there till about midruniaier, and then lowed it for leed.

I faw it finely grown in September* and about the end'of

that month, he got from it four and twenty loads of good
clover. The value of all thefe ouinot be reckoned at Idk

' than fixty pounds.

The produce of barley being frequently much larger

than what is above mentioned, this may well dcferve fome
confideration.

Miller fays it is common to have ten, twelve, or more
ftems from one corn ; and that he has counted fevcnty

ilalks of barley from one root» which had been Usui*
^planted.
* In the experiments mentioned before, the three fplres of

barley deeped and fet at two foot diflance, had iixty, fix*

ty-five» and itxty«feven, fialks apiece from their fing^ grain

and root, with every one an ear, and forty or more corns

apiece in them* This great fucoeft the authdr thinks pro«

Ceeded not fo much perhapt from the grain having been

ftce(^, as from the fertili^ and goodods of the foU, and

, iSieir competent diftance.

The iame gentleoun further obTerved, that new Ihoots

continually ftruck up from the roots ; fo that here, if the

invigorating heat of the fun had not been cooled and weak-
ened by tte approach of the winter feafon, there would
have been continually new ripe corn, and empty ears on
the fame root *

This may afford matter for many curious obfervations.
'

But to confider what Miller mentions, and take his low eil

eftimate of ten ftems to one corn, and twenty corns in 4
Aem : this on the fuppofition that only one bufhel of the

feed barley grew, would be two hundred bufhels for one,

or twenty-five quarters to an acre^ which is a produce not

to be much expe^ed.
'

If
• Pbil«f« TtanAa, vd IV. a4 f«rt^ ^ 310—sti*.
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f66 OF,TILL AGE. Book VI;

If focK great produce be feafible, the want of it maft arke

eftber from the fioft fisviag good feed, and the not ordering

h well, or from ihe not giving it compafy of ground tp'
,

'ffow in.

The two former may be eafily remedied, by common
care, with a very little or no additional expence ; and as to

the proper preparation of the ground, that fiiould be done
in the beft manner, whether you fow corn thick or thin, m
the common or in the drill way; or if you fet it, fuch good'

managing of the ground can be no great addition to what
the farmer lays out in preparing for barley, a crown extra-

^

ordinary would go a great way, either in providing any
keeping, or in brining the land to any degree of Hnenefs.;

or indeed in both.

This author mentions, that the barley corn which pro'v

dpced the moft pain Was tranfplanced i and under ihe bead

oiF wheat I have mentioned feveral advantages arifing froai

tbat method.

'•How far fuch a procedure may improve the grain^ may
deferve the confideration of tbecuuous: to name only tl^
improvements made in^afparagus, which is known to grow
wild in the meadows/in fome parts of England, and there

is not eatable. It hath obtained its delicate tafte from the

feveraltranfplantations, and different methodsof management
it hath met with under the gardener's care. We are fen-

fible what changes appear in barley, when made into malt,

what alterations are made in the flour of wheat by the

baker, when he improves it into bread ; and the changes of

milk into butter and cheefe, by the methods ufed in making
them, were they not fo common wokild be matters of

furprize.

There are fcyeral inftancesof the great produce of barley.

Piatt's friend plowed twenty acres of grals ground, after

crofs plowed.it, and harrowed it three or four times: he
foweci it in the beginning of March, and had thirty quar-

ters per acre, and fold it that year at four (hillings per

quarter.

Sprat barley has often produced teq or eleven quartets

when ibwed in March, though in other foils but three

or four.

M. Nunn, in the County of Eflex, had laft year ahrgie
field of barley, which together produced eight quarters per

acre. This is a good crop i and what land proper for bar-
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BookVL of tillage. 36^
ley, widi good maaageoient, may xeafoiubjy be tboiigbl

to pro(iuce> -

'
-

'

Of Ryt.

Rve has been thouf^ht the next bread corn to wheat, and
was formerJy much ufed for that purpofe, and is fo ftill in

fome places ; fometiines alone, but then it has a fweet-

nefs, which is difagreeable to thofe who arc not ufed to

it, and fubje^ many to choUcks \ the bread is alfo ^black

and heavy»

A foia^l quantity of it was formerly, and ftill is in feveral

places, mixed with wheat in making of bread, on account
of its keeping moift, and then it is attended with no ill con*
fequenceti It was the more cultivated on account of ita

being the produ^ of barren* gravelly, Tandy land, whidi
was then thought capable of producing nothing eUc^ or Utdc
.worth the farmer's care*

The common or winter rye requires a fummer^s &]low;
and more exp^nce and trouble in the management^ than

it is found to anfwer well ; fince the great improvements
made of thofe dry fandy foils proper for it, by fowing of

turnips, and foreign grafles, and the great profit made by
them ; and from the fevcral fpccics of corn, they give the

-farmer an opportunity of raiting much more advantage*

.O^fly. This muft fink it In the hufbandman's eflcem.

There are two forts of rye : Firfl, the common or winter

rye. Second, the Icfler or fpring rye.

The firH: is what is ufually propagated, and generally on
N dry barren land, where better corn will not grow.

The fecond is to be fuwn in the fpring» about the fame
.time when oats are. It is apt to run into ftraw if it prove,

a wet feaibUy aod is generally lighter than the other: how* .

•ever, it lAay be conveniently uled where wheat or other au«
tumn crops have mifcarried.

Two buihels are* allowed for feed to an acre, and four

loads generally reckoned a piddling crop : it ufually car?

ries equal price with barley, about one half of the price

of wheat.

In feveral places they fow rye together with wheat on the

fame ground, and then it is called maflen, that is, mif-

cellane : it will then bear a price in proportion to the

quantity of wheat.

The beft judges think this ill hufbandry, fince as the rye

A$ ripe before th^ wheat, and mu(t ftaad t^il (hey are cut to*

! •
* gcthcr,

t
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gidiery it will ihed a gdbd deal of its grain ; and w^iat b
jBOfCf the gnunt when To mixed feldom make a bread fbtc

thole cui YmL bear» who have been ufed to wheat. Rye
prodttcine a foirit, ja now faid to be ffiuch ufed for that pur*

pofe, ana lb £ur may fave wheat.

is a quick grower, and the common (brt^ at wdl as

the other, lometimes is fowed in fpring, when wheat mtf*

carries. The finaller rye is very proper for thb purpofe, as

it is ufually ripe at the common time of harvefl. The
common fort is fometimes fowed late, in ordcn to be plowed

m to fertilize the ground for a better fpccies of grain.

There is a more beneficial profpedl of fowing it in au-

tumn, which is to provide food for ewes and lambs in the

(pring, when turnips and colefecd are gone, and before any

other grafles are grown. It may be fowed for this purpofe

cither on land prepared particularly, or on the wheat land

aftsr the corn is carried off, or on other flubbles plowed up,

or where turnips have failed; It will probably anfwer ex*

pe£lation, whichever method is taken for this purpoie.

It is the befl proof of a m:m's being a good former» topro^

vide food for his cattle and (heep the whole year, and to have

a further view for a fecond provtflon far his ewes and Jamfas^

in cafe any of the former mould miicarry.

All this he may certainly generally do, if he will Confider

the reipedive times. The common natural, and the ft*

veral artificial grafTes, or turnips, will continue at the

Jatter end of the year, ^d alfo when he may expeft any of

them to come into his affid^ance in the fpring : and then

thtak of and provide fuch other fupports for them in the

time. None of them are to be had in the ufual courfe of

things, but by fowing either turnips, rye, or colefeed, by

the help of one or other of which he need not much fear but

he may have a plentiful provifion for his flock all the year

round. For which purpofe turnips may be made more fer-»

. viceable than is at prefcnt imagined.

It is for the want of this care, to provide for iheep in

winter and fpring, that in many places in the north they are

obliged to prevent their ewes from having lambt, till they

have naturu grafs on the ground, to help them to milk to

fv^iport them, which is often not till the end of April, and

fometimes not till the beginning of May : and then th^ am
obliged to eat their hdk mowing grounds (bmetimes fo

die twentieth of May, before they can turn their Iheep to the

commons. If a dry time fucceedsi thefe grounds are burnt

up
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pod tbeir ejipeaed produfi of hay ffom thoir btft land

in a ^reat flifftfupe 4eAroyed.

Why may oot rye he hw^d for the purpofei above^'

^ntioned amongft turnlpi^ mi attfwer tht (iMfinec'f «spQ&*
tation f Efpecially at tba gcwiod 00 whtob Uiraipa are cobi*

inonly fowed, b better preparedf and 9f a bcMr naturae

ftod in better heart than the hod cpmoionly aliotfeed for the
* i;row4i pf rye j efpecially where tumipa are fowed afar the

drill mnner.
In plentiful years rye may be given to fowl, or hogs,

yfhifh delight in it, and will feed very well on it, wl^n
ground, and made into a pafte : but then they ihould al-

ways have water, and a few beani or peafe at the lail, to

harden their fat.

This grain is very fubjecl to grow in the car, if wet
comes to it ; and it will be foon damaged if green weeds

are mixed with it : fo that particular care muft be taken of

it in thefe refpc£^8 i to let it have time in the field, to pre-

vent the weeds making it too damp in the barn which will

• make the corn mufly.

The keeping it in the chafT, on a dry floor, is proper for

the prefcrvisg it fweet after it is threihed, the dry chafF im«

bibing any moifture which may happen. This method has

heen mentioned foe prefervtng wheats and is uicfui in (i>

yml other grainib

Of the Oat.

The oat is generally placed next after barley, but is €•

fteemed ofmuch lefa value^ and is accordingly lefs regarded

:

though» if we come cooly to coofider the profit it produces,

Md at hpw little comparative expence, we ihall find it equal

aa barley in all ufes cKcept one, and fuperior to it in many

;

Md m reipeft of theei(pence and trouble attending eaph» and
the profit they produce, it will be found preferable to barley^

and perhapi to all other grain except wheat.

The oat grows in all countries,' and all forts of land ; but

.they are miflaken, who affirm it will grow in poor land as

jWcll as rich. Indeed no land can be too rich for it, but

whoever experts a good crop of it from poor land, will

^nd himfelf fadly difappointcd. There is one undoubted

proof of its doing well in rich lan(J, it is generally firfl fown

when the richeft fields and meado A^s are broke up (to take cflT

what they call the edge of the foil) the richncis of which

would make wheat run too much into ftraw*

Vol. U. B b How
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How oats will anfwer in a rich foil, I experienced maojr

years ilnce, on breaking up a meadow of three acres,

dined to moifture, on a gentle deferent, which, with one

plowingf and- n6 farther trouble, it being a dry fummerV

.pioduced flems in g^ilerar between live and fix foot high^

,and very well headed.

In tbc fame neig|ibourhood Mack oats were fowed

leventeen years fucceffiTcly, in an undivided iieid, fevei-

. ral times manured^ and brought tolerable good crops to

the laft.

This was lime-done land, and lay oil a defoent, and I

apprehended might receive fome advantage from the lands

above it, by the wafh defcending from them.

The oat is diftinguiftied from other corn, by the grain

'growing in loofe panicles.

There are three principal forts oF it. .

^

1. The common, or manured white.

2. The black oats : in fome parts of England more fowed
. than the former.

3. The naked oat: much fowed in Cornwall.

To thefe we may add two others, very con/iderabJe,

4. The red or brown oats; and fome, I fuppofe, reckon
diefe the red, and the grey, and all of them coroprife the

large white Poland oat, under the name of white. The
feed of it being brought from Poland, gave it that nameC
And as it degenerates here in a few years, it is often brought
freHi from thence. It is apt to (hed after rain.

The white oat has the larger kernel, and turm out more
meal in the grinding than the black : the meal of a bufliel ik

the white being near three pecks from the miln^ and that

of die blafck but two t but the white oat requires richer

land, and will not bear cold fo well. As to every odier

article, but what they call the Yield, th^^ black is equal to

the white, if hot fuperior.

The black oat does not produce equal quantity of meal^

which the white does, buflicl for bufhcl ; but the meal of the

black is as white as the other, and is fwcetcr. The black ii

mofl: made into bread, and the molt eaten as fuch, both in

the northetn and fome of the midland counties of England,
and is g:enerally allowed to do lefs injury to the ground than

the others. It is more generally cultivated in Scbtland,

than either the common, white, or the Poland oat : nor

docs it need an mixture of wheat to make itwhol£;>mb
Of palatable*"--*: ^' : '

'
•
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The ufes of oats.

Dats being a very temperate mild grain* are fit foi* almoft

all ufes and piirpofes any forts of corn can be, and being

hardy will grow in almoft any foil, and that with the leaft-

bulturp of any grain whatfoever : being very ^roUfick it wilL
all things coniidered, be fouhd the qioft profitable of any
grain (except wheat) and may. In bhe febfe, be faid to be
an improver of land, as it paves the way fdr its producing

bther forts of grain.

It is known what ^reat fatigues and labours the Scotch

bave gone through, when fu]pported only by a fmall quan-
tity of oatmeal, which is a manifeft proof of the goodncfs of

that grain : and it is well known that mo ft of the ir-rihcia

peafants have little elfe to fuppdrc them in their hard
labours.

Oats, when malted, make a pleafant ^ile : ahd they are

iifed in the kitchen in many particulars, in which the flour

is preferred to the flour of all other grain.

It is proper for feeding all forts of fowl?, and fwine,

making the fweeteft bacon of all food : thuugii it is thought

very advifeable to givt the fwine a few peafe, towaid

the end.
^

The excellency of oats, as the befi at^d moft wholefonie

food for horfes, is allowed by all ; and when they have been

kept till they are thoroughly dry, there is no danger of

thofe diftempers which coinmohly ilttend thofe fed oh
beanst

They are (equally ufeful fot* feeding the or the ewd,

to help them to milk^ and to nouri& their young i and it

the famie time will fuppoi't the ox In his laboiir, oi- feed him
"Gtt for the flaughter. The ilraw is valuable for food for

b^afts, beyond, that of all grain, and when feme of tfte

lighteft oats are left in it, and only the beft threfhed out

(which called batting) it is very good food for beads.

Of the foils frojf&rfor oatu

As 16 the foils; it has been nSdltion'd'that thejr will grovr

•to all, and do very well on inofk; where a crop of corn

'tan be feaibnably fcx^eded ; yet oats certainl^r do beftoni

the beft ground \ for whtdb.we may appeal tb coiiimofi expe*
' 'Hence, when they are feim atthe fijrft breaking up good

ground, or when the ground is well manured tot thod.

Oats will do with the worft tilths, and in the podTeff

gmund, aiid feldom have that culture they deferveS dnf

B b z |rdafl4
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ground will agree with them as well as weti I have had

good crops of them after turnips eaten on the land without

any ^ther manure, the produce being from fix to eight

quarters an acre.

The feed ufualiy allowed for an acre is four bufbels ; but

in feveral places they fow fix where the ground is poor,

or where ill cudom has prevailed. The farmer ought to be

careful in getting what is good, and changing it from dif-

ferent foils. It is feldom oats are fieeped^ nor do ti^ey want

it as to their certain growing.

Formerly tbey ufed not to fow oats till Marchy but of

late they commonly plow for them at the beginning of Fe*

briiary^ and fow and harrow them in from the middle of
that month : they find b^ experience, that their cropsm
ripe fooner then they formerly were when fowed later.

And at this is their principal, if not only grain In many
places } they weed it carefully, but have not had the bene*

ficial cuftom of rolling it long praAifed*

In reaping of oats, the north far exceeds the fbath ht*
mers : they generally (hear their oats as carefully, and as

clean firom weeds as others do- their wheat ; and Ibnie of *

them bind their ihe^ves as they fhear them : but others more
prudently leave them open all the day, by which the mid-
dle of the (hcaf gets dry ; and then bind them up, and fet

them in fhocks, ten or twelve in a (hock. Two called

hoodcrs, being gently drawn over the tops of the others.

They will ftand thus many days without damage. The
ufual price of {hearing is about three half-pence per tbrave^

and the north countrymen are dextrous at this.

If the fowing be deferred till April, it fliould be well har«

rowed in : in fome places the wetaels of the land obliges ths

farmer to fow fo Jate.

Miller mentions oats as a profitable grain, and fays the

ttfual produce is five and twehty buiheis i though he ha»
fonetimes known more than thirty on an acre. Tlus is %
vetf poor accofitit'of the prod'ulse of this grain, fince four

^otftMr are common very indkSereiit groynd & fix or
fcvcn b flo cxtimdinary orop i and ten quarters are

qu^y had wkk osiiy one jd^wttig, without aay further

trasible.

I hid an hunA-ed bufhels of Vktik oats on aa acre, witli

onljroiieeploMa^ and that Withoot*any rolling or m^Bufirg
Miatioever ; -isnd it is Cbtunton to have forty or fifty tbravesM as acf^ i each thravc coorifti£kg ^ four and twenty

iheavcs^
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{heaves, aad each thrave yielding from one bufhel thr.c

pecks, to two bufbels one peck : fo that an hundred buihelf

on an acre is nothing extraordinary. An experienced farmer

in StaffofcUbire had three hundred thraves of good black oati

on five acfe9 on dry lime-itoiie ground, with only commoo
huflnndry^ and once plowing. This vas thougjbc a very

Imd crop» but not fuch a one as to occafion any amase-
menty fcven, eight and ten quarters being very conunonu
To this 1 ihail add one infiance more S which» Uio* nothing

cccraordiaary to me, will appear fo to thofe who think four

ifuanei* of oats a good crop.

. This inftance is, that of a crop of oats of a pretty large

field of a farmer in Che ifle of Merfey in Eflex ; which the

JaA year brought him eight quartefi and an half of oats aa
acre through the whole field.

This crop followed one of wheat, and he managed his

land after the following manner : it being a very dry time

after wheat harveft, he fet fire to the ftubble, and burnt it

oft' clean ; after this he gave the field three tilths, and laid it

on a round ridge ail winter, and then fowed it with oats ifi

the fpring.

The three plowings maybe thought an extraordinary ex-

pence ; but where the ground is kept in a good courfe of

tillage, and a man with two horfes can plow two acres a

4ay, the expence is npt great. An acre not engaging fuch

a team above two days at the moft (orltim.plowiogs^ and
n «oniiderable benefit fo tlie enfuing crop may be rea-

. Ibnably ca^pe^ed, ^aa mdl as Ibe boping ibe bMMl ckaa
Ik^ofli weeds*

A popuhir writer fays,. people fow oats for two reafiNHt

one becaufe they lower •the ftrength of new gfoimd, an4
f< Uie other fo ^Ve old ground •cbe benefit of chai^ ef
^ feed i** j0t thi6 pai^n allom five quarters on an aofe as

M eemmon crop* ;s«»d, faya} Jie \m known nine, and thaf

f * they have often ten quarters an acre, when thqp manure
the ground for oats by his own confeffion and reafoning,

a common crop of oats far exceeds a common Crop of bar-

ley. Where the land has the fame manuring for oats which

barley requires, it hath the crop of oats double that of bar-

ley ; and, confcqucntly, is preferable,^ for the bare profit

they will rcfpc^ively bring to the farmer, the prices qf

the one and the other not being ufually much different.

There are three confiderable advantages the oat claims, it

ffill ffoiff:^^ pay very .well on tlioft laqds> which will not
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anfvvcr to any other grain : this advantage is allow li the oat

by all who write on this fubjcit.
'

The next i.s thit it is certain to bring a good crop, on
the firft breaking up any good meadoWs or pafture ground ;

in this cafe it commonly produces a very good crop, without

any expence but one plowing and fowing ; and prepares

the fame -ground much better than it could be any other way
for a fucceeding crop of wheat, which is fo eagerly ibu^
for in all the corn countries.

The third advanta^ of the oat is, the benefit arifing from
the gpodnefs of the nr^w for cattle ; it is fold in our north

countries, from four-pence to fix*pet)ce a thrave; confer

quently, tolerable good crops may on a medium be valued at

twenty (hillings per acre : though wheat ftraw excels it for

. thatch, oats will laft feveral years for that ufe.
' Another advantage it certainly has over wheat and barley,

that it is got with lefs plowing, requires not fo fine a tilth,

and not near fo much manuring as they do. It is not fub-

je61 to fmut, fo prejudicial to wheat, and fufFers the Jeaft

in a wet ("cafon of all grain, being as foon dry as any, and
fufFering the leaft when hoiifed wet.

It gives the farmer an opportunity of varying his grain,

and it feems not to diflikc the following any other grain.

It allows a long time after other crops are got off the

ground, /or the meliorating the land by lying expofed in fal-

lows, and to winter frofts.

Laftly, it is fuperior to all grain but barley in receiving

the foreign grafles to be fowed with it ; on which a great

part of ^e advantage of the new hufbandry particiUarly

depends. '

A late writer fays: <f an oat crop is the propereft of all

otheirs, to fow any of the graft feeds amongfV, if thb
'(( ground is in heart, beoaufe the flaUEs of' eats are apt t6

iland ilHier than barley, and the graft is in left danger of
«• bein;: fpoiled.

'

In this cafe I iball ilot infift on its fuperiority to barley,

but only fay it Is equal to it. The oat has other fu£kient'

advantages above the barley. .

'

A calculation offie profits of oats*

I fhall take the produce of a crop of oats only at fix quar-

ters, which may be reckoned a moderate crop.

Eftimating the bufhel of oats at one fixth lefs than the

value of bariqy, the oats will then be to be reckoned at

twenty-
• • , • *»
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^wenty-pence the bufhel; which being thirteen.Ihiliings an4'

four-pence per quarter, fix quarters will amount to four

pounds : the flraw wiU above anfwer the fliecrHig, loadiogf

threfhing and cleaning. The other outgoings wiUgeiic»^*

rally ftand thus: feed four buibels, fix and eight-pence

.

plowing, fowing, harrowiogj and rolling, fix (hillings and.

eight-pence : rent reckoned as the barley». eight fhulings.

And.though oats have v^ry (eldom any manure laid on Po-
land in particular for them; yet, in this cafe, I will allow

ten fluUum and eight-pence for manure* So that the out-

goings win be in the whple, all expences ,and trouble al-

lowed for, one pound twelve (hillings ; which, dedu£led

from four pounds, the produce of the crop of oats, there

will remain two pounds eight (hillings clear profit to the

farmer. Whereas the clear profit of barley, all out-goings,

allowed for, amounted to but about eight fhillings. If oats

are fometimes lefsifo is barley frequently : and if barley fome-

times exceed four quarters, oats much oftncr exceed fix.

On the whole, the oat fccms to have a clear preference to

barley, as to the profit accruing to the farmer from them re-

(bedlively : on an average, the oat will be found to pro-

ouce twelve for one i and few other forts of grain can pre*

tend to do more.
^ In this calculation of the profit, I reckon on the white oat*

Mod writers infmuate the great advantage of oats to bcs

that they would grow in. the north, whers nothing d(e
would} and even including in that fome of our very mid-
land counties, as Derbyfhire and StaiFordihire. It qiay not

he amifs to confider this matter, that the farmer may not be

difcotiraged. from attempting to raife good corn, fruit and *

vegetables, in whatever part providence has placed him*

It was long before it was known, that a cherry would
grow in (taly, or a grape< in France } much lefs either of

them in Britain. Sir William Temple, was ftrongly of opi*

nion, that no better wall ^it than a plumb would grow
.beyond Northampton.

It is not many years fince, in the parifii of Afheover, near

Chcfterfield, in the county of Derby, no wheat was got,

though it is now in great plenty and all owing to a woman
married from a corn country, who perfuaded her hufband to

try, as there v^as lime enough : this proving fucceik/ulj^

enqguraged others.

Going once from Cheftiire to London, I faw barley cut

and in the (hock^ between Winningcon Bridge and North-

B b 4. . ¥^ychi
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nirych ; tnd nb other com x)f any fete cat in aB the way to

Ix)ndon.

Mr. Hami'hon, n^ho refided ten years there, and nntele it

kis .bufineft to inform himfelf ia huftandry, fayt» ^ They
^ there had as good and as large carrots, cabbage, and pari*

nips, as ever he iaw in EiTghuid."

Having paved the way for a favourable hearing by thefb

ihftances, this being a matter of great coaeetn, I (hall take

the liberty to enlarge a little on this point.

Vegetables principally owe their excellence to the nature

6f the foil, the goodnefs of the air, a proper fituation,

Ihelter, and a kindly fuitable hcai : all but the laft are un*

doubtedly to be had in all parts of the kingdom, as well as

rear London ; and in order to fet the point of warmth in a

proper light, I will give the tables of the different quantities

of heat, at different parts of the kingdom, calculated by

thofe who are well veried in thefe affairs.
«

Tables of the quantity of the fun's heat at noon, when it

is vertical at the fummer folftice, the two equinoxes, and
the fun's entrance into Taurus, and Virgo, for Che feveral

btitudes from 44*^ to 56**.

In thefe I ihall mention only thofe we are concerned Uit

beginning at the Lizard point, and ending at Edinburgh.

5 2

Vert.

Sun

I"
50
51

5ii

52

sai

53

531
54

55
56

Names of Places*

The Lixard

London

Ydverton, in Northamptonlhire

Lincoln

Newcaftle

Edinburgh

« o
n

X

100

69
68

67
66

65
64
63
62

60

O fS
^ M

100

49
47
46

45

44

43
42

38

1^

loe
26

24
Ui
23
224
22
21

20

it

TiM
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The gentleman who made thefe tables juftly obfems, that

thor* they (hew the real difference of the fun's meridian heat,

in different latitudes, they do not account for the greater

pumbcr of hours of the fun being above the horizon, which
9 northern latitude has more than a foathorn omo i which ii

ihc principal thing as to our prefent pttrpole.

Therefore he ail'ures the reader, in geaeral, and by ond
round nomber^ that dutkig all the fummer ieafon, betwixc

the two equinoxes, there are one hundred hours 6f(unBaSm
at Durham* more than there are at Plymouth

There are- feveral other (mticulara wbic^ midtr tUl
head, may be taken into confidential, in hdialf*of Aolli

Vfho live north%vaid, which may fet tlleili on ttie levd WSlH
Ibme of die more feuthern oountrkai bdBdci the-greater

immher of hours of fofifliMie.

As firil, the very different good forts of foil frequently

fbund in the northern counties, which all allow to be a con*
fiderable article in this point, when compared with ieveral

fbils in the fouth.

Another advantage is, that in feveral of the hilly countries,

there are frequent vallies fo well guarded by thofe hills, and
of fo good a foil by nature, and the produce of which is fo

promoted by the reflection of the fun*s heat, by the poiition

of the hills, that they are as forward as any places in the

fouth : allowing thefe the fame culture, they would have at

early and a much fweeter produce than the ground near
*

London, and would produce all forts of vegetables, and
noil foru of curious friuts, equal to the beft in the feuthsni

jcountries*

I could Dtilie feveral pkces which would anfwer what ia

ahove-mentioned, hut ftaU rather tafce notice of thofe muft •

generally knewn.
Chatfwoiyth, ^ (bit oftheDuke of DevoiAirey Aom^

far from a kindly fitnatidn, or placed on a good Ibi^ is

Aaged fo as tb produce moft things equal in goodneft te thofii

in the fouth.

Haddon, two miles from it, the ancient feat of the Duke
trf Rutland's family, is on a better (lime-ftone foil) and be-

fore it was negkded, produced as good vegetables and

fruit, as then were found in moft parts of the kingdom.
And ftill, though only under a common gardener's care,

bears fruits, which many years were fent to Buxton or

Chatfworth. Of late years Buxton, which was always

thought to i^aced in ja barren a place> and as unkind

fitua-
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iituationas could well be imagined, and which, within my
incfliory, ufed to fetch greens and vegetables ^twenty mil^
fOiUMit to furniib the gucfiss even thi& barren place is now
id managed^ as to pro£ice every thing ncceflary ajod uieful,'

$nd many things curious.

Tbefe inftances, with what was before mentioned, ihew

that ibe aofthern countries are capable of producing the

pjm» and vegetables which fome would appropriate to

thefouth.

The whole earth, is reckoned naturally barren, as to the

l^rtidiidioii of com ; and clayey land, which ms ufually

efteomed the moft ,
unkind of all, by proper culture^ is

brought to produce the beft of all grains.

A clergyman, who made this point his peculiar concern,

declares, that after living in the fouthern parts of England,

the firft part of his life, on his removal to Durham, he

never eat more or better fruit, even of the later kind (except

grapes) than after became into that bifhoprick; and judged

a degree or two will have little influence as to fruit, in com-
parifon of the foil and fituation.

On the whole it appears, the moft confiderable difference

of heat and warmth, for ripening fruit, corn, or other ve-

eibles, arifes principally from the nature and circum-

oes of foib and fituatlons, from a place lying on the fouth

or Aocth fide of a hill, from its being on the top of a cold

biU or in a vale ; from its being iheltered or n9t Sheltered

from winds ; froiaits lying on a Gold chiy« or in a warm
fend or. graveU

It is plain that a garden, or land lying on an eaiy fflope oi|

ihe fbudi fide ofttn hUl, ' receives move ot the fun*s rays than

the fiune quantity of giound lying on a pkin, and bath more
real advantage of heat from the fun, than feveral degrees of

Ibiittera latitude v^uld give it : and . the argument is

fifonger^ if the ground. in die fouth flope to the north; the

fame thing is to be faid with refped to cold clays, and

warm gravels, they being guarded or not guarded from
winds, and fo on.

As to the inconveniencies common to the whole \fland, as

the inequalities of our feafons, violence of winds, and fud-

den changes of our weather, they cannot be faid to be more
prejudicial to the north than the fouth : on the contrary, ac-

cording to Dr. Derham's hiftory of our greatiroft, thfi ibuth

fufFered then much more than the north.

Thefe obiervations may not 0^7 ^ccon^t^ th^ faj|;mer to
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a northern fituation, but encourage him to e^ual-induftiy^

with thofe who are fituated more (outh.

' Hence alfo tbey may draw ufeful obfemtions^ as to the
ordering their grain and their roots, from the advantages

fiiiey may reap from the different foils, the pofition of their

grounds, as to the north and fouth Cbelter : it being oom*
monly obiervedf thatone fide of a corii land, in^many Sta*
ations^ is diinner than the other.

Of keeping of cats.

The oat n^ay be kept fecure in the eafieft manner. It is

littJe fiibjed to receive dam^e in the barn or flack, on ap*

^ount of the nature of the ftraw, which is fweet and dry»

fuid the leaft fubje^ to be mufly of any*
* Oats "will alio keep well when threlhed, and hid hy
in the chaiF, without furtiier trouble, provided they be not
kid by wet, or wet permitted to coipe to them, in fuch a
degree as would fpoil any other corn.

The principal method of fecuring the product of this

grain, where it is^ufed as bread, is by firft grinding it into

meal, and then putting it clofe down in a cheft of wood.
This is fo well known in the countries where the meal is ufed

for bread, that there is fcarce a family but has one of thefe

chefts, or arks, kept under lock and key, either in the dwel-

ling houfe, or fome building adjoining to it, or in their

barns. Thofe who are able to keep it for a rifing marker,

fell it at the fame proportionable pro^t, as thofe (do yiho ca^i

fave wheat till it hfe«.

Of the Bean.

The bean was much efteemed by the ancients ; but it is

difputed, whether their bean was the fame which is now
ufually fowed : ilnce it is certain from Theophraftus and

piofcorides, that the bean of the ancients was fmall and
round*

It feems incredible, that a pulfe ib common, and of fuch

daily ufe, fhould change it? name, and have another fubfti«

tut^ in its place.

If a conjeaure may be allowed, the bean of the ancients,

as defcrib'd by Mr. Ray, to be fmall and round, and which

was formerly fo much eaten, feems more like what is now
called the magazan bean, than that we commonly fow.

'f'he beans now in ar<e principally two i the Icfs or

: horfe
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hotfc bfiUttt iomti in. the &sU$* And the ^reac paicn

Pythegoras forbad his difctples mdiiiing with beam;.be
meant that they (hould abftaui from ineddliqg with aiaua
t>f the repuhlick becaufe the ancteitifuM hcmia eleding
ihek oagMbatesai halis when the) voted.

The been has a paptltonaceou) flower, which is ^pliove^

hf a long podf filled with laige fetds : the ftalkaive 6m
and hoUow, and the l(»iye» grow b; pairs, and are faftencd

|D e middle rib.

Farmen feklofli Ibw any-bitt the horle beene -in «pen
CcMs : hwt many of thole ealted garden beent ere nowmudl
citkiveted in the fieldt near f/ondon, and 'm oAer placet^

and are equally capable of being managed after ^tmanncr,
with greater advantage to the owner. A garden k but a

little field, well cultivated ; and what we call a field, a great

garden capable of all the fame methods of management*

The large field managed with the fame proportionable in^

duftry, manure, and care, will produce a proportionable pro-

fit, in the cafe of beans, and alio all forts of vegetables, as

will evidently appear to any perfon who wilJ but waik iaCO

the fields about Chelfea, Fulham, Batttrfea, and fooiu

The principal varieties are thefe.

j« The common field bean.

%• The early Lifbon, or Portugal bean; commonly fowid
' 4>y gardeners, one of the eariieft ripe, and principally-valu-

able on that account: it is often fo4i!n in Odo^r or No-
vember, and does not require fo much fun, ia « -proper

ihelter by hedges.

. Perham pbferves, that fnow preferves bodies diirty

years vncorrupted, and guards the corn againit cold

merdn^ windsi* and in his htftory of great Mtt^i' be

.dUenred, ^ that many fmall fields of y^hnt cfeaped pretty

^<weU, where fenced with thick high hedges againft the -cold

•* winds } efpecially where they were covered long with
fnow. Thofe fufFered more where the winds blew off the

'f* *fnow ; and ihofe where the beft wheat which were on fuch

pieces as lay on gentle defcents, facing the weft or fouth

V wefl, efpecially when guarded on the eafl fide with a hill,

or a wood, which icnccd off the coki pief^in^ ^afterly,

and north eaftedy winds."

Phyfieo Theol. pice 04^

beans.
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' Several otberr cortoiis pt^m Confirm tikt (tfiie» afnd ob-

ferve, *^ that cafterly winds do more mtfehief femettincs in

^'ng after a few7a^ouraUe days, than all the winter
** ffolh, fincc by fttdden changes of the weather, the

pafTages in trees and plants are flopped ; the crude fap

- fctting becomes a difeafe in trees equal to that of chilblanes

in juvenile blood, which fomeiimes Cakes whole trees^

•* and fomctimes branches only.* *

This being a matter of confequence, and applicable to

many cafes, I thought it might properly be inferted here:

both for the fake of the farmer in the iieid^ and every pri-

vate perfon in their refpe^ive gardens.

It was common to plant early beans, and things of that

kind under walls, .that they might have the benefit of tlie

ftitt : but experience in{lru6b us, that thofe fituations are

fraqtiently fatal, and therefore mo^ now rather chufe to fet

them agaiui^ hedges, or reed hedges are ran along the garden

for that parpofe, yet with the greateft care, and die deftrad

fucccft, tliey will only he found about a week or ten dqit

oarlier^flMn thtffe fee in the ipring.

TUefnall {^paniAi bean comes in ^iekiysf^r fbeLllboiH
«nd IS a fwcttter, and will confcquently be preferred-^

ebe ^er.
The broad Spantfli bean is a good bearert and comes ii

before the common ibrts*

The Sandwich bean flicceeds fbon after the Spanifl^

and is almoft as big as the Windfor, and is a plentiful bearer,

and a hardy bean ; confeijueiuiy may be Town much
iboncr by a month.

The toker bean is a qreat bearer, and c<Mnes in about liio

iame time with the Windfor.

The blodom beans, which are black and white, are very

green when bulled, and very fweec i but the feed is fubje^

So degenerate.

The Wmdfor bean is the beft of all ; and when it has

fogm, and a good foil, is a pienttful bearer, and veiy

large.

Thefe are feldom planted till Chriftmas, becaufe they beat

not the fr6&^ fo they generally come in June and July.

The magaean bean is -efteemed the firft and beft fort

cf early beans now known. TiM feeds are toaUer' tlum

Ihofe of the horfb iMnn.

if thelb are (own in Odcter nndcr a wasm hedg^, ptk,
mw

•aVeLXr.|«s»x5l«755, . .
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and fo on, and earthed up as they rife, they will be ready iii

May, and bear plentifully.

Thefe feeds were brought from the coafts of Africa by
the Portuguefe, and from them to us. When the feed is

.faved here they grow larger, but ripen not fo foon.

Thefe feveral forts differ in ifaape, and require difFereirt

times of fctting; tbey vary in their qualities of bearing the

hard weather better or worfe. Notwithftanding all wbicb,

.IImj are only feminal variations : for which reafon great care

QU^t to be taken of procuring proper feeds.

Boms when abofic two inches hig^, ihould be carefully

earthed iip, and fo as they rife two or three timet 1 and, in

very fevere weather, (hould be cover'd with peafe haulm, t<S

bt taken off in mild feafons.

Thefe planting of beans may be repeated once in three

weeks, and the lefs care is neceffary as they come later, and

the lefs feed. The fetling them at greater diflance will do

as they are fet later. The Windfor beans may be fet in

rows at a yard diftance, and at three inches in the rows.

The after crops fhould be planted about a fortnight after

each other, from February to the middle of May, kept

clear from weeds ; and when they are in blollbm cut ofF the

tops of all. The later the beans are fowny the moiftsr

igrpund they require.

Of the feed^ fowing^ landJleeping.

, Care niuft be taken in the choice of feeds, pardcularljr

when brought from diffant places^ or when had from
Arangers \ fince the crop muff mifcarry if the feed be had \

and where it is but indifferent, the greater quantity ndbft bt
ufcd to anfwer for accidents.

• There are four wiiys 6f fowing, or planting beans;

Xbe old way in the field fras generally to plowdie groimd^
,and let it lie fome time : then to fow them in the hrosi

' ctOwajTf and harrow theih in. This was feldom found to

apfwer well i the feed being too much cxpofed to be eaten by
birds, or burnt up in fummer, for want of a proper depth.

Of late they generally fowed beans under furrows,

plowing them in with as thin a caft as poflible; and, in

very Aiff lands, they harrow the ground after a fhower,
when the beans bcgiii to peep, which helps to break the

clods, and let out the tops. Care fhould be taken not to

plow too deep, for fear of burying the feed, and to lay

jjSH^ tuit Bat, not cdge^Ways^ that the beams may be ccvcrcd
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wicfa mould ; finoe if they lie boUoWt they will be iiibjedfe

to decay.

The fecond way is by the drill plow ; but a ftiff foi]» and
the make of the beam does not fuit ic well.

The durd method is fetting the beans by hand, in row%
at three inches diftance* whoi the giound is properly pre-

-pared : which the women will do in many places for ttm-
fience thepeck* This is a moderate expence ; and will be
laved in the feed beans ufed thb way. But in this way I

Should prefer the making the holes with a trowel, rather

than a dibber ; which, though it gives a little more trouble,

it prevents the beans from lying hollow ; and leaves the

mould loofer about them. It comes neareft the fowing in

drills made by the hand hoe, or by the common plow

;

which may be reckoned the fourth and laft way : both thefc

are ufed by gardeners ; who are expert at the hand hoe,

and will difpatch a great deal in a fhort time, and plant the

rows at any defiied diftances, either to have the interftices

left open for oihej: crops to grow betwixt them, or for the
beans to fpread. . . -j ,

This method of planting the beans, feems to have every

'advantage that can be obtained, both in refpe^ of the depth

jmd di&Dce ; and alfo in regard to their being indofed

by mellow foil, into which they may freely firike every

way.
The common plow may anfwer mod of the ends laft

mentioned, and is much ufed for ihofe purpoies ; and, I

prefume, ^e method of lowing by the hand along with th^

plow 9 may be equally ufeful in beans. Gardeners are fold

to love the plow in this, as well as fome other cafes.

Steeping of beans is not common for thofe fowed tn the

field, the feafon being ufualiy wet, and confequently therfe

being no occafion for it, on account of their being made to

vegetate ; but the bean will bear fteeping very well, and

thofe planted in gardens late, frequently are ileeped with

very good fuccefs. • »

' I have frequently fteeped Windfor beans in milk, in milk

and water, in the water coming from a dunghil ; and in

water in which (beeps dung was difiblved, and in thefe fe-

veral liquids, varied difFerent ways ;
fteeping from twelve^

four and twenty hours, and longer, and 1 found they anfwer**

Hed very Well, I do not remember that any of them fni(ca#«

-jried^ and thefe are things eafy to^ be met witb, and^hirt

•may-be ufefolly applied m'idmw avy^oMaty^ '
-
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The ufuil qwMitily of i^d for anam is adrnt duste

iNiihels in the cominon way, which is now found flsose lhaft

iMieftqrs tmm €»pmkmn iiBWi, tbat wbmi diejr kave

mm roonii thejr btar benor, ThnrAo«ld iief«r letis

mwi hft a foot ^iftanci aad ifwidartfae better, and
mot tSokr mike um^tbmlkum^M^ Tfac&riaeraiaf
]>roportton hie dIAaMes aacoidhi^j in mf muma^ai
planting them ; at when the ground is plowed for then, bjr

miffing one or two furrows ; for their being any way in

rows gives him an opportunity of hoeing and earthing them
up : fowing any compoil amongft thenx» letting iheep into

them before they bloilom, to top them if they run too much
into ftraw, or are infefted with the pernicious dolphin £y^
fo frequently fatal to them, efpecially when they grow
dofe, and in fmall incioiiires. Againft this the topping the

beans is very ufefut. Gardeners do this with iheers, and

they may be topt to about two foot high, or to three ia

the field, in the fame manner, wich no great pains, er

with a ihort foytha fiiGsd ia 41 ^n§9K &kk with kA hf»

bour.

The former mud fincpKntly chattge his feed; 2nd not

Mom beans in the fame ground foon. The beft mached of
chaagiag'ls, by brii^g feed fmm ftiff land tothn wbkii
iili^taa, atid ffom the lighter t»4he ftiftr*

0/ the foil ; and preparingJie groundfor icons,

. A ftroog.inoift foil foita the bean beft, and it paotw
tipMf open than when caafined in fowU indofores; where

itis iQpie Aibje^ to Might> and iha flj : w^usm light bodia
by .no npunos proper foe hesios*

V^m ^oi!»Uy 4o Mw ^ pbiltern or up*Ianda baing

{re^Meatfy too li^t and dry ; .e^^^lf tf m dry foafoo fol-

low, or the grouad be pbw^ oftener ^im naceflary 1 by

HP^ch it wiU be left hollow.

As to preparing the ground for beans, there are two thing!!

to be confidcred : when it is only juft broke up for them ;

and when, accordipg tp the courie pf tili^^^ is to be

lowed with them.

In the firft cafe the ground is Aippofeil to be in a proper

condition for a good crop, and then ^u<;h a produce is ex*

ped^ed. Alfo, that it ihould be Mfeful in making the land

A^Uow for an after-crop of corn i and to keep down the

weeds. We are told by a nao^Ie^^ Wfiter$ that thefe ends,

and much the^maiaft pcfltfl^ bet ^^^^
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'

Mid liorfe plow be ufed to ftir the ground betwitt tb^

rowsof betns.

How Utr the horfe plow will anfwer as to weeds, has beeil

ftewn before. But the ftroAg objeAion agairift itMn this

cafe is, that it turns the weeds towards the bcanf y and that

it is then more trouble to get them out there, thiui t!ic hoeing

the whole with the hand hoe. I know an cxcelknt farmef

who chofe laft year to lay out fifteen (hillings an acre in

hoeing his beans by the hand hoe, as the beft way : not that

he expected his beans to pay him, but in order to prepare his

ground clean for a crop of wheat to follow. Beans being

known not to impoverifti the ground, but rather to improve

it for wheat. This farmer was right where ground is frefhf

and ibme prepared compoft on it fince broke up* 1 he land

is oommonly plowed early in autumn^ and they let it lie in
'

ridges till Chriiloias^ by which it has the benefit of winter

fr<^and weather: after that it is then plowed in fmaller

furrows. Two plowings will make the ground fine e*

iKMi^till it Is plowed aikl fowed, when the furrows fhoidd

be made fliallow*

Ifany improvement is proper during the time bf tbelf

growth, a compoft may be fpread amongft them, and wiB
prelemly incorporate with the ibil, on. the bofening it ^thet

by the horfe plow or hand hoe.

Sir Hugh Plat mentions the Mattering two bu(hels of faJt

amongft the beans, at feveral times, and why may not fca

fand be thrown amongft them, or feme Tea water conveyed

amongft them; ihcfe arc known to fertilize ground, ancf

deftroy weeds and vermin. In Chefhire I have known
brine poured on pavements to dtftroy weeds; and I ordered

a cart load of the fwecpings of a fait work to be fpread on a
parcel of rough ground, and it being laid thick on about two

iiundred fquare yards, deftroyed every vegetable on it, but

WOuM enrich the ground for the future, and it would, by
degrees, . become fruitful. Small triab are eafily made.

Common fait weighs about fourteen pounds to a

fhe fourth part of a btiihel.*

Of the produce an4 advantages of beans.

A rererend author reckons the common produce of beaflV

to be twenty buiheis the acre, which allowing three for the

toed is about feven for oOf} and adds^ that no grani yitlde
'

a greater increafe than tins, tf k Is rightly cultivated^

nor turns to greater profit.'^(p. 103 ) #t oifmions oxm

VmAL Co £i^g^
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fingle horfe bean produdng ninety pods, containing two
hundred and thirty-two btant, which the next year produced

three gallons ; the next year feven buihels and a half; in

.fine, feventeen quarters and two biifiids in four years from

one bean : but this does not equal the produce of com.

A very ingenious writer mentions thirty buihcb as a pro-

duce of beans not uncommon from good vale lands, per

acre, and there may be an increafe of ten buihels by the

modern hufbandry.

1 aking the produce at thirty bufliels as a medium, and

deducing the feed, there will be twenty-feven bufliels clear,

which, at two (hillings per bufhel, will amount to two
pounds fourteen (hillings.

Out of which deducting rent eight (hillings.

Three plowings, twelve (hillings.

Harrowing, hoeing, and weeding, eight (hillings.

Reaping, loading, and thrcfhing, fix (hillings, the whole

outgoings are one pound twelve (hillings ; which being de*

du£ted from two pounds fourteen ihilliag^ the produce is

one pound two (hillings.

. What is thlSf oompsired with the profit of a middling

crop of wheat or oats.

We ihould not do juftice to this fpecies, ihould we omit
any advantage it is ufually attended with.

Befides the profit, it gives the farmer an opportunity of

changing his grain, and fo far occafioning the produdion of

better crops of wheat, bariey, oats, and clover, in their

fucceffive turns : it being undoubtedly true, that die longer'

any grain is deferred before it is fowed again on the fame
ground, the better the crop may reafonably be expecSied.

Another advantage of beans is, that they give an opportu-

nity of planting other roots betwixt the rows, which will

not hinder the growth of the beans, and may bring in a

confiderable profit. Whoever looks into a good gardener's

ground, will foon fee fuch varieties of this kind, as to give

him fufHcient choice of this fort. And great variety of

vegetables, as carrots, turnips, lettuce, and many more of

the fame nature, may be fowed or fet in the interftices.

Peafe have frequently been fown, and are thought to do
tolerably with beans, and it is faid may be advantageoHfiy

fiippocted by the beans ; but wherever they clafp the beans,

there can be no expe£^ation of any pods as far as the pea

reaches. Peafe may be (owed betwixt them, when the beans

are fet in rows two foot afuoder.

:
'

• Turmps
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Turnips fowed betwixt the beans would aafwet welly both
a crop and for keeping doWn weeds.

When, the ground is hoed, the turnipt might be fowed
. with veiy little trouble, there would want nothing but a

raking, to cover them a little.

If fome turoips were tranQ)laAtbi9 ahd fet at a foot di«

fiance betwixt the rows, they would do well.

The drill method of fowing is thought not to fuit beatis

ver^ well, on account oftheir ihape, which b an obftade to

their falling regularly in the tows, and they requiring a fttfF

land : this method of huftandry does not well fuit that fort

of ground.

Of reaping beans.

Beans are reiqied with hooks as peale are^ or (horn : in

both ways thqr are bound up in (heaves^ and fet on an end
together.

They are oommonly bound with ftraw bands^ but the

better farmefs buy a coarfe fort of hemp twine^ and cutting

It into proper lengths, bind up with them^ by allowing three

inches more than necefTary the ftrft year, for the lofs of

cutting them open when laid on the floor for threlbing, thcfe

bands will ferve two years very well.

Beans are frequently malted^ and mixed with other malt

for brewing of ale^

Of keeping beans.

Beans will keep in facks for a confidierable dme, or in a

ibck in their ftraw : and fome keep them in hair bags, to
• fecure them againft vermin.

Tbete Is acuftom lilEflbt, of ptitting fourbuibels in

a fack. But to facilitate the removal of large facks of

thofe, or corn in their granaries, atid other places, they have

a machine.

A machine to wheel faeks in granaries^ eom cbam-

It goes on two wooden wheels, the diameter of which is

five inches, pegged on the outfide through the end of the

axletree, which is eighteen inches long, and where fquare

an inch and an half, and is faftened in the flilts, which are

there a foot afunder» and the other is round for the wheels

to run on.

The (Ults are like thofe of a common plow, three foot fix

inches longy and kept afunder and firm by a flat let thorough

Cc 2 tbim
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then St two foot hig^ where the fiilcs are fourteen inches

wide betwixt them, and two inches and an baif on the iade»-

and an inch and an half front : they grow narrower in the

fubftance, but wider betwixt them to about feven inches,

and then are rounded and bend backward to handle them by*

At the bottom a board four inches and an half bniady

and an inch and half thick, is let a littk into the axle tree

and flilts, and Hoped downward : the under outc(%;e cf thil

is taken a little off, fo that it falls near level with the bot-

tom of the wheels, and the machine (lands upright when
fet on the level, but is bent backward by the handle when
the fack is on it, and the fack will reft on it as it flands.

An iron plate an inch and an half broad, is nailed fix

inches on the bottom of each ftilt, and alpng the axle-tree,

and two inches over the bottom board, to ftrengthen it,

Crofs the outfide of the bottom board a rib is nailed, an

inch and an half at each end : it goes even fo far, but the

middle rtfes gradually each way to a thin edge, which, on
bendmg the ftila forward, goes under the bottom of the bag»

and when the top is pulled on it to the ftiks, and this ioeepa

.the fack from flipping o£F.

The fubftance of the weight reds on the wlwds, and is

cafily turned any way by the ftilts or hands.

Moft people know the weight a perfto inaydiMr.or
wheel with eafe, in comparifon of what they can otrry

and the common waggonen draw three ton widi five horfes,

when twelve hundred would be a fufficient bad for thm.
And why may not a board be fixed to it at the crofs bar,

and be opened when wanted, and fet on the foot board by an
iron, to drop down and hold it, as is often done in feats : on
this almoft any thing might be carried from place to place,

or the wheel might be made deeper, if neceffary, or a pair

of larger wiicels occailonaily be put on the fame ajJe-tue.

0/Peafe.
'

The pea appears under fo many forms, there is need to
explain them ; iliftinguifhing which bekHig to the foroaer,

and which to the garden* ..About great towns, particiu

larlyJLondon, the farmer (bw& ibme kinds of the garden
pea, and the gardenep makes his plantation in the fields, fo
that they intrench upon ono anotim. province. There are
^refore fome kinds of peafe .^mmon between thdn i .

others peculiar to, the. farmer ; and anodmr dafti that the
gardener is alone concerned withoL

The
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The pea is a climbing plant, with flcncler branches, and

Dumerous leaves, with clafpers or tendrills, by means of
which it lays hold of what ftands near. The flowers are

papilionaceous, and are Cucceeded by pods* ta which are
^contained the peas.

The flower of the pea (lands ia a little green cup* form'd

jof one leaf, divided into five par.t9*

It is compoledof four leaves, one upright and broad, two
Hand fide ways* 4iid are fhort and roundiih ; the IborCb

^nds at the bottom, and is ihort and compreffed*

W^ithin this jBower ilsutd ten fflaments, nine are ihort,,

jand grow togetlier j and one is longer, and (binds feparate.

. Among them rifes the moment of the pod : thb is fmall

$ad Ihified 1 and there ntefrom it a membraneous thn»d,
jCo the fide of whieb iMr the top, grows a little head pierc'd

for the recejptioa of the dufl, from the round l^eads of the

^laments.
" This duft impregnates the feeds, and when the flower is

fallen they fwell, and the rudiment forms the pod. There are

four fpecies, which, from their general form and manner
of growing, are jplainly diiluK^ kinds, owing to nature^

^ot to art.

1. The garden pea^ W^<^k be c^.ed the white pea^^

2. The field pea.

3. The Tea pea.

4. The fimple leafed pea.

The garden pea has winged letavtSy aad fevend Ibwerg

upon one foot-ftalk. The field pea 1^ but one flower

Bpon each fooc<*ftalk. The fea pea has an angular* ftem,

^d feveral flowers upon ea^ph foot ft^Uc* And the fourth

Ibaa fimple or iingle learn* '

Winged leaves arr^eoihpoM pf Ibverar^irf of otfaerSy*

The im of (hefe itf thd pea ^e cuRivate" m garcfens, the
'

feoond is iMYdwn in fields: vtd nnder each of cfaefe really

diftinA fpedd9, there are msny ktEpr varieties ; the (ea pai

is wild in England, it grows on the fea coafts, in barrei|

paked clifts of rocks, and among pebbles, where no earth

is feen to give it nourishment. The fourth is a nativ^ of

the Greek iflands.

In a time of great fcarcity, the people about our coaft

found the fea pea in great plenty, and fed upon it. Till

neceffity had Tent them to its ftores, they never had obfervecj

Jt, and thev then thought it fent by miracle to their relief,

T^ reafof)^ \ts thriving where no earth ajjpc^s is, chaf

*
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U fends tlie roots to a gicat 'depth. The produce of it it very

gre^t in its wild ftatet as appears by the numberr who were

in th^t calamitous time fupported by it ; and there are reafoos

enough to try how it would anfwer by culture.

Theie are many acres of wafte fea beach) on which nor

thing ufeful grows it would be worth while to try this native

pea upon them.

We fee it will fcrve for food to ourfelves, but if on^y for

cattlej it would Ilill t)e worth railing.

0/garden peafe.

Gardeners raife a variety of auriculas, tulips, and car-?

nations from a few original kinds, and fo it is in the peafe.

Good grourd, and careful management, go a great way ;

and the n[>ixture of the duft from the buttons m one fpen

des with that of another, or to .impregnate th^ iced doea
the reft.

If we were writing to the gardener, we i^ouM enter at

large upon this head ; hut as the hufbapdman has lefs con*^

cern with it, we ihall treat it more lightly; not omittiiig it,

as he may in particular Htuattons End it profi^leto fill into

the prance. The three moft difiin^ varieties, fi^re, firft^

the great or irouncival pea \ fecondly, the iquare pea \ apd
thirdly, the umbellated pea^ the gardeners ept^ intQ 2^

longer detail. Their principal kinds are,

1. The early pea, called the hotfpur.

2. The dwarf pea, a low kind, the ila^c much iirmer

than the common one.

3« The french dwarf ^ lef3 flurdy than ours, b.ut the pea

is more delicate.

4. The foft fhelled pea ; this has a huflc fo tender and
fwcet, that it is eaten in the manner of the french bean.

5. The large pea, called the maple ^ouncival. This has

a beautiful red flower, and the pea, when ripe, is varie-

gated with fcveral colours. It is fometimes Town in fields.

6. The crown pea, the umbellated pea before named,

hut (he gardeners |aife a fmaller kind th^ d^cribed
by authors.

7. The fpanifti marotto, of the rouncival kind, very

krgc> a^d diftipguiiiied in the dry feed by a blacfc Uoe.
8. The niarrcmfat is diftinguiihed by the breadtli of the

pod, and the foftneft and fweetndfs of the pea*

9. The union. T^is » one of th^ xoupciyals, wdl (afted,

^u| very togc.

lOrThc
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10. The flat rouncival is a great naify \n fome of our

curious gardens; a middle pea between the rouncival and
marrowfat.

Thefe are the moft dtftind kinds* The fo^r. principal

he ihould meddle wttb> if with any, are the common white^

the hotfpur, the rouncival, and the marrowfat.

Of the culture of the garden peafe.

Early peafe are raifed about London, by the alfifiance oE
walls and hot beds. They are to be fown under a warm wall^

in Odober. The earth is to be drawn up about the plants

as they rife, for by this means they will be fecured agalnft

the frofts % and having been kept alive till the begmning of

February, they are to be removed to hot beds, wh6re they

muft be planted at two inches difiance, in rows a foot

afunder.

The french dwarf Is a good kind for this* The next are

the hotfpurs.

This muft be fown in a rich foil, and warm fpot, in the

end of October j that called the mailer's hotfpur, is the ear-

licit and beft.

As thefe rife in height, the earth muft be drawn up about

their ftems ; and if frofts are fevere, fome old pea ftalks

muft be thrown over them.

In fpring they muft be weeded, anvl kept clear of flugs.

A little lime will deftroy thcni. T'hus managed, the peafe

will bring an early, and laJge crop. The fpanifh marotto

is to be fown in February % and in the beginning of March,
the common rou nerval*

Keep them clear from weeds, and be cautious not to tear

the ftem in gathering.

According to their (ize they muft be fown at different di*

ilances : the largeft peafe the farther afunder.

Of field peafe.

The field pea is divided into many kinds.

!• The white pea. I'his comes the neareft to the com-
mon pea of the garden ; and its principal difference is, that

it is fmaller.

2. The grey pea. This is a larg? and very ufeftjl kind.
"

3* The blue held pea, called in many places the hog and
pig pea.

There are as many varieties of each of thefe as of the gardenr

kind, and named from places where thc^ have been rai(bd,

* and other triviai accidems $ but we (haU cut off a g^t
C c 4 deal
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dctl of perplexity, by telling him, all that vaft variety are to

be reduced to thefe three principal kinds ; and that thefe

being very diftindl in themfelves, and ftrongly marked b/

dieirdifFercmcok>ur, he will find it eafy to di(lingui(h them

fevcrally from each other» ami know to which eif thefe h«

j$ to refer any of tbt reft*

Tlie wlute, th^ grey, and bhie pea, are di(lin£V, and re*

Autre a feparate manageAient ; hut that which is proper

m one wbit^ pjs^ is proper for all white ones, and fo of

tte others.

The wi^ite require ofte kind of foil, the grey another^

pii Ae blue fucceeds beft in a third but all white peafe re<&

Eire the fame foil with the common white | all greys the

ne with the common grey ^ and all blMe the fame with the

irommon blue.
'

Of the proper foils for tke ibr^i ^nds rffidd peafe.

Peafe are a very ufeful crop on many occafions : when the

farmer is about to raife them, let examine the iiature of

\m land, and fuit the kind to it.
'

The white pea being of the nature of the garden Jcind,

fuccecds beft upon that land which is moft like gardea

ground : l^t this kind be fown in a Held, the foil of which
Is fine and rjch. A deep mellow earth, or a rich loam that

is not top fandy, t^t tlje two kinds that fuit beft with thi|

feecies.
*

The grey pea is hardy, and ]pve9 Oioi^ure ; for this rea^

fen a clayey foil fuits beft with it.

The blue pea is hardy like the grey, ftt nothing hurte \%

^ore than ccnd and vet, therefore its proper foil i{t the light,

iandyanddry. . - o

All white p^afe Ipv^ a l^elloW earth \ a|l grey peaie, %
dayey ; and all blue peafe a' fandy : and as th6l« are certain

^Us that fuit them, fo there are alfo diftinQ kinds 6f ma*
Dures, which beft agree with them. • -

..Dung is the manure that beft agrees with the white pea:

nothing enriches the ground for the blue pea hke lime. As
We have mentioned a clayey foil for the grey pea, fome
|nay bp furprizcd at our naming; marie as the manure in

which it moft fielighrs
i but wc have flicwn that the pro-

verbial faying againft marlipg pf play, is not fo ^nivfri^ a^

\^ been irnagincd. : *
f

Any foil in which there is clay, will fupport the grey pea

pfft^WW/ flWi? wi4 fWicfc tt e*cell«ntly for thi^
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fmptAf at the fiam toMtbat the fot kUS itapnifm k

' TUtitMi artklidf gmt caofideratkMi* TbepcauMje
only yicidi t gctod'oilp in hfdfy but ikrvti 1^ iramidnMii
jut deftroying weeds ) it improires the bmd on whieh it bm
Mwny and exeeitBntly mc^mm it for .other crops.

This article of the p^ticular foil fmted to each Und of
pea, has not been hitherto Aifliciently conftdered ; and

the farmer therefore is not acquainted with the great ad*^

vantage of this pulfe.

He finds it fcrve in the fuccelSon of his various crops j and
when chance directs him to few the right pea upon the right

foil, he fees the advantage in its full light. Thefe are

calied favourable years, and the expectation of them keep$

up his fpirits ; but what he attributes to fome unknown
caufe, may be the efFeft of his own care arid application %

and what he thus finds from d;iaiice now and chen^ ht maj
tit all times command from proper mam|;einent.

Tl)e grey'^ wiU yield its full produce in thofe ftiff ibUSf

which fo weir agree with its nature, without the frequent

AUs^wliigs s itrving m the pbiqs of a fallow^ wUk it is yield-^

teg aKm time lb pmfitable a crop : and fo it is in each of
tfao otkilSf only obferfing this proper management.
' In refpeft of manures, ^ealb will always aiffWer to di#

m^eAoiOfihcmi and tbiprait is netm be tiipefiad wholly

liooi Ihelb^ for they eidiauft the land ^o little, it is nofdif
iefs Bt for a fucceedrng crop.

Peafe rrpen earlier in land that is lefs manured } but tlif

richer it is made, the greater is their produce.
* Wheat, the richcft and moft profitable of all grain, fol-

lows peafe excellently ; and the feafon of fowing the wheat
comes fo naturally after that of gathering the peafe, that it

jfeems as if they were defigned to come after one another.

As foon as the peafe are cut, the land fhould be plowed
acrofs ; after this it fhould be harrowed, arid then plowing

it ag^ in the beginning of Ofiober the Wheat is to be fown*

Of the foyiing of 'peafe.

Two articles are to be confidered under tbts head ; tho

duanttty of feed peafe proportioned to tm grdund, and the

banner pbdng them ill itt

^ The torgWtfae fort of p«a, the gmter fliouki be thedi-

ftanceof the pknts. Attd upoii this depends the firft article

of ihelrnM^u^BB^
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Good ffound will enlarge a poor pea, and a ftarving foil

will reduce one that is naturally large; but we can here §pcak

with fiifficient certainty, knowing what is the condition of

the three forts into which we have divided field pealc in

ground equally favourable.

The giey pea is naturally the hurgefrphmtt the white the

ntxt id fiaet and the blue the leaft.

A good foQ may enlarge the fniaUer kindsy perhafis (6 is

to equal thefe naturally krgefy on a poor one; but there is

alfo a difference in the fize of the planta among thofe differ

rent varieties we have naaied, of thbfe feveral general fpe- ^

ties. All this is to be confidered as the occaiion of acci-

dental variations ; but, in general, the rule is what we have

here laid down; and, confequcntly, the grcatell number of

peafe is to be allowed to the acre in the blue, and the leaft

in the grey kinds ; the white being kept as a medium.

fay number in this place, becaufe the meafures may
deceive: the grey pea being larger, confcquently fewer fiU

the bufhcl. This makes a certain difference, but not fo

much as is neceflary in the management of the plants as to
didance in the field. I he farmers know this, and proportion

their meafures accordingly; but though they are right in the

thing itfelf» they fail in the degree^ for they aUow too laitg^

t proportion of the gieat kind*

The allomnce ia the common way of hufbandry, ia

thofe counties where the culture of peafe is heft underfliM)d»

is two buihek of the grey to an acre: they allow three

hufliels to an acre in the white pnUe, and four in the hlae.

But all this is too large : nothii^ ftiQoeeds fo ill in a promtCt

coous an4 irregular fowing as the pea $ and when they are

planted regularly, there may be an abfolute certalmy as

quantity and diftance. The time of fowing peafe

differs alfo according to the kinds ; though this rather re-

fpe£ls tiic foil to which they are fuited, than any thing in

the pea itfelf.

The grey pea is to be fown in February, becaufe growing,

in a cold ftifF foil, it makes at firft but a poor progrcfs. The
time for the white pea is the beginning of April ; and the .

blue may be Town a fortnight later than this : the middle of

AprW is the beft general time*

The huibandman who recolkSs what we have faid on
the nature of foils, will eafily conceive what we m^n h/
this: iandy foils make a quick fhoot in what is fown upon '

tliem, and therefore t)iis kte time is vgy pvoperf for they

have
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have ftill enough of the feafon for their growth. The white

pea has a foil of a middle nature between^tbefe* and there*

fore it is to be fown at a middle time.

We now come to the manner of fowing them.

The white pea is ufually Town with a brosukafty and
barrowed in. This is that promifcuous and uncertain me-
thod we have \^0Ke mentioQedy as fo improper for peafe of
any kind.

The ufual method is to fow the grey pea undef a funow;
and this isfo hardy akind, that itoiay be put intothe groiuki

* ^ny time during the latter part of the winter.

The blue pea is fown as the white, only thickert and ia

harrowed in after the iame manner.

Hita it the way in many places, but it is the wofftof all.

The iirft improvement for the planting of peaie was the Su^
folk Dibble, fo call'd from its place of invention or original

ufe. This is a kind of iron rake with the tines fet parallel to

the handle, The handle is of the fame form as in the garden

rake, the crofs piece is thicker, and there are four, five,

qr lix large iron fpikes let through it. I he way of ufing it

. is this, a man goes over the field with the dibble, and women
follow him with peafe in their aprons. He ftrikes it into the

ground, preffing down the tines with his foot upon the back

of the crofs piece. Thus four, five, or more holes arc made,

into which the women drop their peafe, one into each, and

]^ve themopen. Thiadone, the whole.Epid is lightly bar

«

rowed over, and all are covered together. '«

The perfon who ftrikes the dibble^ gfnendly. goes over

Se 6fM backward and forward in rows, or lines, a fbota«^

nder, but 'til done at randonn and the peafe grow in a
ijovei^y and irr^ular nianner.

This method is expeditious, and difpofes the peile witb ii

degree of regularity ; it is therefore prcftrable to therafidom

method of ^fowing them by band s but it is capaUe of eafy,

and grpat i^nproyement..

The farmer who intends to fet his peafe by the dibble,

iliould have three kinds of inflruments made according to

the difference of his peafe, and the diflance they require in

growing ; one for grey peafe with the tines five inches di-

fiance, another for white with thern at four, and another for

blue at three inches. The tines ihould be longer for the

grey than for the others, and fhorteft of all for the blue

;

oecaufe experience fhews, that the feed of the grey will bear

4iseper (loveriog in th| ground* 4nd this is an cflential ar«
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tide; tlie Teedt 0#Mmp whalfeiivtr bmgam i*

frt>m mice, birdi, ami vprum.
When the ^mer b» ^TdvikMi l^mW with {Nropgr m-

ilnimeiitay I would hm hioi iinlir ite diMikr to ge oirer

tfii gpMid wich reguliricft drtMig 9i gsrdcHer^ litter a-

jefdk* mi wtttrjMng dofe i» k. 71ii9«MMild fo ihe mrt
infltty ftrait,>ttd would mak» dto work ca^ti and kft

bazardoiit to the hoers.

The rows might thus be eaAly plm^ at an cxadlly pro-

per diftance, and that proportion'd to the kind in each. The
grey pea rows fliould he two foot afundcr ; (Jic )vhite a foot

and half, and the blue little more than a focn.

Thus would the field be planted with regularity, and flic

lioeing and reaping would be done the more tafdy. There
would be a little more expence, but very little in the

^aperation ; but this would be favcd in the two others.

We have named here what may be called a middle di-

fkatHX for the feveral fpecies : a finer 4>r coarfer foil, a richer

m fioortr ground make fome difference in what is to bedoiio

tkis refpe(£t. TiM farmer liaving bare thjP mediiiaiy will

fMftly Majce tba pfefer variations.

In fiMe fbMres chey foHow tfaeglMidai» |naQica in thefieid,

•piflii^l araffohei bykae,- and covtiiag tHa fwnfey inAici^

in Urn graMud, iHtli kom, Thk la better ciia» ane^

Ibcfd bj^tlie dibUe^ in duK ft leaMi cha aanli mo^^Mb
aH abniut tliem } but It i» fnore expeafive, and Ikt otiMf

jfucceeds very ^eU. • ^

awfhaftfwal flUiMvai^ aif ftiwittg or

iettlfig <^ peafe in the pra6^ice of ttiaeommon huibandry,

it is time to fpcak of what may may be done in this article

by ther drill plow, and the hoile hocj^ its happy and propei

attendant.

We have fhewn how other crops are capable of bcrng

improved by this practice, but there is none that can be fp

greatly affifled by it as the pea pf every |^nd i nor any
which it is fo happily fuited.

We have fhewn the advantage there is jn fetting the peafc

in rows by"the dibble, and mentioned wherein the gardeti

method of the trandi and hoe •• Atperior ta cfai» ^ but th^

drill plow aofwefsi intl^ purpo(^ tp|atl|er | ft {|m batter

than either, and thaaapaiica is Icfs.

We advifa the farmer to ufe ibia method preferably ti|

mf other, and ihaH gire btm all tha aeedfail'diae^m in a
fssw words* Maviii^ exfdaincd at lame the general aaftbo4
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«f dfiUing) and the ftni£ture of its kiAnimeRtSy Ittde Is nced^M to lie fiad la (Mtimg it lo the ptrcicttlar ciicitisAuices of
any crop.

Lat MiB lee fab inftrMmeat be properly madei and letim
mp mtr the iuld lowing his peafe in doiible rows, with out
feot partiiions, and wkh four feet iiMenral between every

two pair of fowk
The peafe will thus be Jet ta regularly : the earth will

lie loofe about them, they will (hoot freely, and they will

be difpofed in the moii h^ppy manoer for weedix^g and
reapiog.

Vf weeding the pe^field.

When peafe are fown in the random way, hoers are to be

fent into the field when the crop is up, not only to cut up
the weeds, but to thin the peale where tfa/ey Aand coo t^tck*'

which they always do in fome places.

Peafe are round and fmooth, therefore they will roll about

a^er than any other feed. We have ihewn how apt com
is, wben ibwn in the common way, to run in heaps in the

IioUb, and leave other pans of the field deditute ; but this is

auich more the cafe in the peafe, becaoie of their figure ; wni
)>ence k k that of all feeds Ibwn promifcuoufly they are tha

moil apt to rife in duflen. Hoeing them ShittRer is the

asoie-oce4tiiiv hscaiile in so csfe the phuui maia hurtone
aaotber.

Tha farmer muft be carefal in his inftruAions ; and keep

his*eye now and then upon tj^ people, otherwife he wiU hive

a pooreropu
When the peafe are let 1^ the dibble, made aooardmg to

cur directions, the hoer's buiinefe is reduced to the one
point of cutting up the weeds: and it is eafdy done, bec<iufe

he is to work in regular fpaces.

In the other way, by the trench hoe there wiU be the (ame
advantage of a clear fpace to work in 5 but as the feeds have

been there fcattcrcd a little at random, the hoers muft be or-

dered alfo to thin them in the rows where they meet with
places, in which they ftand too thick.

Thefe are the methods in the common ways of planting,

and the advantage of the hoeing is not coniiaed to the prefenc

crop ; for deftroying the wecdt, it pwpares 4he land for

that which is to follow.

In the method we haivc propofed of fowmg by the

dcili, the hofffar hoe» as well as the hand boe» is to be cm«
ployed 9
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phqffd ; and the efFe£l of this upon the prefent crop is prodr*

gious, while at the fame time ita& as a thorough fallowing

of the land for that which it to come aftdrwards.

We have fliewo to what a depth the root of the lea pea

will penetcate the earth for nourifhment : all peafe areen-

clined to the lame particularitjj and as few plants with fi*

brous roots penetrate deeper, none whatever fpreads ferther

under the furface at the fame time*

This may fhew as the realbn, that there Is no crop

which receives fuch great, palpable and evident advantages

from horfehoeing.

We fee how deep the earth may be mowed advantage-

oufly for peafe, and there is no way of doing this but by

that excellent implement the hoe plow : as the advantage,

in this refpe£l, is much lefs from handhoeing, which only

breaks the furface, fo it is in refpet^ of the improving the

ground for future crops.

When the drill plow has been employed in fetting the

peafe in double rows, and with the large intervals we have
directed, the horfe hoe muft come in to clear thofe intervals,

nourifh the crop, and fallow the ground $ while at the fame
time the hand hoe b neceflaryamong the plants. This need

be ufed but once, the other muft be repeated occafionally^

and the manner of ufing both is this.

When the peafe are four inches hig^, the hand hoers are

to be lent in, but as they have only a very fihall part of the

sround to work upon, a few of them will do for a large

field ; and a little time will be (ifficient*

The peafe will ftand according to this method of fowing
in douUe rows, with a fmall fpace between row and roWf
and a great interval between one pair of rows and another i

and the whole ground between and about them, will be
well covered with a young crop of weeds.

The partitions between one row and another, in each

pair, arc the part where the hand hoers are to be employed j

the larger intervals are to be left for the horfe hoc.

. In handhoeing thefe fpaccs muft be cleared of weeds, and
that being once done, is not to be repeated : for the young
crop being thus got down, will never be fuccecded by another

in that place. The rows at this time appear diftin^i; and
there is roonw for the growth of weeds between ; but foon

after the peafe grow to a height, and meet one another, ib

tl at no weed can grow among them.

. The handhoeing being over* the ground it to be left to

itfelf
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itfdf Ibme time. The moving and breaking the mould juft

about the roots of the young crop, on one fide» will do then
great fervice* as thejrnow are young) aodfpread principally

at a Very litde depth: afterwards they will require a fupply

at their greater depth, and that will be given them by the

horfe hoe, though it could not by any cyber means what*
ever* This is what they extreamly want, and this is the

reafon of that vaft fertility which will follow the ufe of that

inftrument.

When the weeds are grown to feme height, the horfe hoe

is to be fent into the field : it muft be carried ftrait up in the

midil of every interval ; and it muft be fet to cut deep.

This will tear up great part of the weeds, and, bury the

reft, and will not ihake the plants.

The farmer may now fend in his hand hoers again, to

cut up the weeds clofe on the outfide of every row.

This is not altogether neceffary, but it is ufeful | and will

very well pay the little charge it cofts.

While this fecond handhoeing breaks off the ends of the

lliort and flight roots within its reach, the deep furrow in

the centre of the interval cuts off the ends of all thofe ]on«

§jBr and more ferviceable ones which had penetrated fo far,

and fpread fo wide, as fome at this period of the peafe*s

growth will always have done ; and from the broken ends

of thefe there will be innumerable others immediately

formed, ready to draw nourifliment ; and they will have

a freffi broken earth eafily tg fpread in, and full of that

nouriibment for them.

As to the repetition of this horfehocing, the farmer may
be left to his difcretion. If he do no more he will be fure

of a great crop, for this new broken ground will fupply the

roots with a great quantity of nourifliment all the time the

peafe are to be upon the ground : but if he chufe to repeat

it twice more, the advantage will be proportioned, and he
will be fure of firding a manifold return for the expence.

If he will give his crop three hoifehoeings, ihey are to be
tondudled in this manner^

The fird muft be a few days after the handhoeing of the

partitions ; and the two others at equally diftant times be*

tween that and the beginning to pod.

The firft is to be performed Very deep, and in the middle of
the large interval i and the two following puift be more fhal'^

low, imd be carried in the middle way between the firft fur-

row and the rows.

Few
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FeirivBl be at tht eBpcnce €f itpcated hodeboeings oa a

yim af pcafe^ wkhout tetng dn adrantage thoroughly cx-

iJsiiied, but thai is in itMT fi> dear and evMent, when *a
wholaooBipaftof^worltif takeaia, aad ththeae0ctotha
cropcoafidared, Aatwaflnl ha able to fliew every dMakio^
hidlMUidaiaa it it to his real and great profit.

Two points are intended by the fowing ofpeafc ; the one
to get a profitable crop ; the other to prepare the land for

corn. Both will be anfwered by this method. His crop

will have the advantage of fo much nourifhment, as could

not be given to it any other way; the produce will be great

accordingly ; and at the fame time the land will he pre-

pared for wheat by fuch repeated plowings fo finely, that

there is no method whatfoever of jnakkig it fo richy af
ircfiag k fo well ^r that grain.

Reaping ofptaff^

Peafe being come to their growth, aia to he wau:hed for

Ae time of gathering. For it is of importance that the due

irpenefs be ohferved. In the plantation of gankn peafe ia

the fiddy the common method of pallingdm aa th^npen
ia to be followed } but in the fanaer'a coaeern, where tbejr

are not of that Und, nor intended for that afe, thay auA
be reaped at once.

In gathering by hand women are to to employed : they

are to be fent into the field daily, to gather as the poda fuc«
*

ceflively ripen, fo that the proftt rifes daily ; and it is to be

begun as foon as any are fit to pull, and continued as long as

there are any in a condition for fervice. For this there

needs no particular farther direction.

In the farmer's pea field let all care be taken in examining

the peafe, from the time the pods begin to fwell. From this

period till their ripening, which is known by the fize and

irmnefs of the pea, the owner himfelf fhould every day go

into feveral parts of the fieldf and open pods in dijficrcaa

places.

All will not ripen together upon any' ground^ bat he wiU
tjnia Icnow when moft are ripe.

He-will lofe fome by ibedingt and fome witt be unripe

at whatever time he reapa them, hat he ia to contrive fo aa

to bfe the kaft he can by one or other of tbeie acddeatar

It is better ta err on the fide of their 4reing ander ripe thaa

fhe others bacaufe diofo n^idi are but madeiately ripened,
• X . Will
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will harden in drying ; whereas, whea the field io general it

too ripe, a great deal will be loll by (bedding.

The be ft method of reaping is by a hook with a good
edge, faftened to a long handle. A dextrous fellow will do
SL great deal of bufinefs in a day with this inftrurocnc, in %
field of peafe fown in the common manner ; but in otm
pUnced regularly, the ^uuc hand will go through fiich %
quantity as is furprifing*

When the peafe arc qut down, leave them to dry a litdt

jupon the ffomd ; but when they lie in a fcaHefed manMr
.tberfi ia more harm than good done by this*

The reaper ihould throw tbdn up ia fiAallheaptf as bo
cuts diem*

Kodiing is fo fliafy as toffing them on aii heap, as diey aro

cut with the long hook i and ihis ihould be done in To care-

ful a manner, tlnu the heap may lie hcUow and light : this

gives the wuid free play among them ; and if rain happens^

they are io the leCs danger of being fpoiled.

When they have lain till the iialks and pods are dried,

they are to be carried in^ and that fhould be done with care

and difcretiooy that too much be not lo& in the ihaking.

Of Tarea.

The tare is a low climbing or drooping plant, refembling

the pea in growth, but fmalier. The ftalks are weak, and
lean on the ground* The leaves are compofed of fcveral

pairs of fmalier, of a pale green colour, and there are ten*

drils for climbing or hanging upon any thing. The flower

refembles that of the pea, but is fmalier, and of a mixed
purple colour in the common kinds, tho' of various hues^

ifi others. The feeds are contained in (lender pods, and»

are round and Dmall. Their colour varies like that of that

powers*

There are two kinds of tares, the white and the black**

Thefe are named from the colour of the feeds, and have
little other difierence : they are only feminal varieties : tht*

white jtares rifing originallv from the feed of the hlackt aa

the cominon blue and red flowefs of many kinds in our gar*;

dens, wiU occafiooall^ ^leld ^ch as are white. In the too
Zanner the firft variation in this kind of tare is* that tho*

»wer is white, whereai it is purple in tho other i aatf tho*
feeds afterwards are of the fame white coloor.

.

Either of thefe may be fown in field), but the common of
I^ack tare is the haxdier kindt an4 the heft bearer*

• Vox.. II. JQ^4 There
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There may be a great advantage in fowing tares, among

the variety o\ articles with which the prefent pradicc of huf-

bandry ^ives the farmer an opportunity of varying his crops.

^Tbey excellently prepare the land for corn, and their pro-

4duce is of a certain and not inconfidcrable price, beiog the

lood of pigeons, and ufeful to many other purpofes.

4 .We have ibcwn the profits of a dove cote : wherever

there are pigeona, there muft be tares raiied or bought ; and

ibis is not their only ufe: the ftraWy when well dried, is an

Kxodlent food for cattle. So that upon the whole> the tare,

though greatly inferior to niany of the ptecedbg artidesy

yet is a pfofitablsy and very.B^e^ul crop.

0/ the foils for tares, and the management of the

« If the tare required, a verf rich ibtly or great preparation^

woidd not be worth his while to raife it; but thb is not

the cafe: a very poor land will fupport it i and it demands
little preparation.

I It is a hardy produ£^, approaching to the nature of a

weed i and will therefore grow either on land naturally poor^

or fuch as is exhaufted : this is what makes the farmer

find his principal advantage in its culture : for it not only

thus (lands in the place of barrennefs, but prepares the ground
for better crops.

Although moft foils will do for the tare, yet there are

fbme that it affedls more than others. The variety of articles

of late years introduced into the farmers profe/Tion, give him
an opportunity of often varying the crop ; and among thefe

inferior kindft, he will find a double advantage in a pru-^

dent choice, which ift moft ihewn in fuiting dae fpecies to

die foil.

The mofl favourable land for tares is a good fandy loam*
Tbev will fucceed excellently oil melloW earth, if not too

illoift for them : they will grow very well on &ndy ground*

tipat is not rich in any refped; and we fee great crops <yf

them in the Itme^itone countridi, and that frequently where
thtre is very Ihtie depth of (qih

i The worft ground fdr the tare . is a tough wet clayey

Ml* In Herifbrdfliire, where ^ great quantiQr ar^ nife^^

tbsy find them always fucceod better on the hilly grounds
than in the vales;

•The "foil being fixed upon, there requires little care in

making it ready for the feed. We do not mean to tye the

• * - * <- • • farmer
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farmer down fo ftri(£lly, as that nothing will do but fuch a ^
field as we have defcribcd, but when it happens he has the

choice of two or three, and one of them anfwers this cha-
rad^er better than another, he fliould take the bcft.

We will fuppofc the field where they are to ftand^ has

been exhaufted by the faift crop of corn. In this cafe no pre*

paracion by manure, or repeated tillage u wanted : all that

is needful is to plow in the ftubble ; and let this lie to ret |

and in fpri^g to open the ground for the tares ; thefe cr6p#
are (6 far from demanding manure» that thev ferve as ma*
nure to the land chemfeivess and of them all none more
than this fpecies.

Of the fowing tares^

Vnm the land is resdy, the next thing is to taioo caae

of the feed : in this the huftandman Oumld not be ncttH^

gent'T the care cofis nothing, and it enfures a prc^i^
crop.

£et the feed tares be purchafed from fome firmer, at ten

or twelre miles didant. The advantage of this, in all feeds,

has been fhewn already ; and let the farmer purcbafe fuch as

have grown on a different foil from his own.

If his field be mellow earth, let him chufe the feed tares

from a loamy or fandy foil y and if his be fandy, let him
chufe the feeds from one that is not.

TTiofe tares are beft for fowing that are of a middling

lize, round) full, and plump, of a fmooth and bright fur*

face, and heavy. Few feeds are fo apt to fpoil.

The tare does not grow well unlefs it have been full ripe

when gathered ; and if it have fuflPered wet in the keeping,

it lofes a great deal of its vegetative power. Thefe are the

two accidents to fear, and he will be guarded againft them
by tBe rules we have given for his choice. Such tares as

have been gathered bdbre. ripe, never get that roundnefs,

fuHneft, or weight we have recommended, and if they hav^
been damp, they lofe their glofly furfacet and do not re» .

C(»ver it again.

The quantity is next to be confidered ; and in this the

common ptaAice comes nearer what is right, than in moft

other leeds. The general error tA fewing too much, and •

what mi (lake there is, is on the fame fide here, but 'tis not

great : five pecks are generally allowed to the acre, but

a bufhel is full^ fufficient : three pcck& will ufually do

very well.
V ^ Dd a The
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The bed time (or fowing is in the middle of February,

little trouble need be taken about them, for the molt

flight ftirring of the ground is fufficient ; but of one thing

the huibafidman muft take cfpedal care ; which is, the

finifliiog what he underukes in this way without delay.

There muft never be more (own in a day than can be

tflftttd before, evening i for if they lie expofed to the dews

qf theni^ they contraA a damp that decays a grtat part

nfdwmi and the reft grow poorly.

In general, a fomewhat poorer ibil is better than' a more

lidi land for taiei. In the former they pod wells in. the

latter, they are to run into ftalk and leaf with left bearing.

There is alfo another misfortune ;^ttending the fowing oif

ures on rich land, efpecially if it be moift, which it, they

are more apt to lie upon the ground becaufe of the weight of

the ftalk, and then they rot.

There is an old cuflom among the farmers of Eflex, of

fowing tares and horfe beans together : they thrive tolerably

well diis way, but they do better Hngly. There is no dif-

^culty attending the reaping of them, for they may be very

well cut together, when ripe, which will be about the fame

time ; and the different fizes of the bean and tare make them
ca% fieparated in the bam by a riddle.

Of mov:ing and reaping of tares.

The crop being in the ground will require no farther care,

for they ihoot quickly, and grow vigoroufly, fo that weeds

do not thrive among them. There are two feafons of cut-

Sing them, the one for the food of cattle, the other for feed.

^
, The firft may be continued at different times for feveral

jureeksy and it is a whoUbme and profitable food \ the other is

only to be done at one period, that is, when tlie tires are

>ip9 in the pods ; and for knowing thiSf the tare is to be
watched as the pea. ' * '

.

The cutting tliem for fodder is. often the moft imjiortant

j^vicc they can be put to ; as to the letting them fbnd far

ripening, icis forTeed* or for food for pigeons.

. Tares will be ik to cut in May for foddering cattle in the

jack V and upon occafion, they may before t£it ome firvc
yorteding frc(h in the field.

, 1 Tlie great advantage of thefii^*jbrops of ordinary pulfe is,

ihat they cover and fhade the ground. ' The tare being larger

•^tban fome of the others, ferves this purpofe better than they,

and its feedi being of ufe, is another advantage^ becaufe it
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BoojcVI^ OF TILLAGE' ' 40^
may he kept longer upon the ground. For this reafon'

though the farmer may occafionally cut his tares green, I

advife him when he would give the ground the greateft ad-

vantage from them, to let the whole crop ftand till ripe.

In this cafe the entire field is covered for a very confidcrablc

time^ there are no weeds fufFcred to grow in it, and the

whole is meUowM by lying under the ftems and leaves of the

tares, while their roots draw but little nourifhment to im*
poverifli it. The tares being ihen obferved from time to

time, as they ripen, are to be reaped when they are fulTeft

in the pods ; and then left to dry in the field in little heaptt

before tiiey are carried homes for getting out the feed*

Ofpreferving of tares.

Tares are damaged bjrwet, growing mouldf, or mufly :

and after this they never recover their right conditkm, look.

CMT value : there is another accident to wbidx they are liable^

chat ii» the being infedcd with worAS, antes, and otheti

little vermin. In thif cafe the pulpy part it eaten, and tbqr

become light, dufty, imperftd, and of little value*

The prefervation of tares from both thefe accidents, de«

penda on the drying of thems for* as it is damp that

moulds them, the-Hwie makes way for thofe litdo mlftihte*

vous vermin : they are always found* in damp tares, but

rarely in fuch as have been properly dried.

We have dire£^ed their lying fome days in the field, to dry;

After this, when the tares are got out, they mail be ma«
naged according to the weather.

If the air be warm and dry, fpreading and turning them
on a floor for fome days, will anfwer the purpofe ; if other-

wife, they (hould be laid upon a kiln : but, in this cafe the

heat muft be very gentle, and well moderated, other-

wife it may do more harm than the damp ; deftroying the .

vegetative power in the feed, and injunng U in tu oottrab*

tng quality.

- Wlwn.the tares are {kroperly ordered, th^ muft be kep

:

in a dry place, and properly fecured from vermin^ Thai
,

thorough drying is very efleotial,i for otherwife thcf will

breed dtfeeders in the pigeoas that are fed with themi am|
when ufed as feed, notone ititen will grow* ' ^ ^

\

*. Wfcmthey are to be Heptany long time, .tfiebeil wev ia

to putthem up in hx^ barrels^ then fetdog tlKia in. a dry^

cooliplace, they willjbe ont vof lall danger whatfoever. &
baVe>Wii;fi tfies thus loept tb^tjuere g(Md fiqi'aU purpofcs;

us'j.v Dd 3 fouiteea
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Ibitfiaen yem after tlM tlwdU^g i tad they pnbaUjr wonU
liavc kept atmuch laoger.

t*'ew occupations among the common part of omnkindy
give origin to To many grange terms as the hufbandman's.

We have been caretui to explain them in the courfe of thit

work and, we hope, by that means have rendered not

only our own, but the writings of others more ufeful : the

fubjecl of the prcfent chapter is an inftance. We fee in mod
boolcs of hu(bandry written of late time, the name of the

thetch, a plant recommended extreamly for the improvement

of Und, This is a kind of puJfe very well known by its

appearance, and by the (hape of the feed, in the countries

vvhere it is cuftomarily raifcd : but how is the farmer in a

fMote part of the kingdom, who wiihes to bring borne tha

iofprovementa . pra^ifed in other places, to know what is

jDeant by tbe name? No didionary will explaki at po him^

for there is no fuch word in the Engltlh language. If bt
look into the £agli(b herbals, be will not fuid k in any of
ibdir indexes I nayi tbougb ibme of tbem bave a panidilar

tabk of barbarous words, as they are^lledt tbetcb h mn^
among them. Tbe reafen it, tbat it is a barbaiite sf fadcf

Oiktn tban tbeir time. . .

hi fome* of tbe boob wberabi thetcber art aa»ed» ha
finds tbem a1(b called fetches, but tbis is a word as arbi*

traty and unmeaning as the former^ there being no fuch prO*

pcrly in the lanriuage. In fome it is, as they apprehend,

farther explained by being written vetches: but this is a
term tl^at has worfe confequences, for it creates confuOon.

Xherc is fuch a word as vetch in the language, but it is the

£nglf(h of the.word Vicia in LfLXin^ and therefore fignifies

the tare.

- Jn the two other cafes, thefe writers ufe words that can*

not be underftoood, becaufe they have no received mean*
ingaiall) and, in (be Jaitter, th^ life ooa tbat means feme-r
thing elfe. • < «

It tbe farmer in a remote part of tbe kingdom, Ihpald

^ooti reading any of thefe popuhv works, be indnced to pro* -

pagate tbe cbetch,- be could Haver find any meaningof tbaa

word except theiare i and be w«|uld tberefare, after a g^cat

deal of^Soaky, find what thay did not mean*- Tbamfidvts
know what 4Ky iolanded by it, becaufe ^ moti wfil' fif*

nifyaay thing tbat cttOoai appoints i butOBefurpoftrf tUi

work

9
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work being to convey to the farmer of one county, the
knowledge of another ; we muft make them underftand ea(^i

Other*s language. *

^

There is a plant of the pulfe kipd very frequent in ihf:

warmer parts of Europe, the flower pf which relemUei that

of the field pea,«t>ut Its pod is (horr, and feems blown no.

They call it in Latin Cicer, and its proper name in Englii^

Is the Chich. Some have called it the Chich pea, others ttije

Chich vetch ; and in fpeaking of the feed, the comipon eif<*

preffion is cbiches. When the Chich firft was brought into

ufe among the Englifh farmers, the name puzzled them

;

and as they were accuftomed to hear it fpoken in the plural

number chicheS, they by one mifpronunciation after anothex^

called it cheches, thetches, fetches, and vetches.

This then is the pulfe the writers on hufbanury mean by
the thetch, and under thefe names of Chich and Cicer, it

will be found in the writings of thofc who haye tre^t^
of plants.

The chich, or thetch, is of the pulfe kind, but fingul^r

in the fhape of its pods. VVc fhali firft make the re^dqjc

properly acquainted with its nnture, and its feveral kinds^

and afterwards with the va^oH advantageous manner of cu)-

tivating it.

Of the nature of the Chichj and its kinds.

The Chich is a weak and draggling plant. The rbpt

does not penetrate deep, nor fpread fari fo that the ground

is not impoverilhed by it as by other growd)s. The ilaljcs

are numerous and weak, they will grow in the larger kinds»

three foot long ; in the lefler two foot % but always lie upqn
the ground. This is far from a difadvantage to the farmer,

for by thus lying upon the furface* they cover it the more
perfe^^ly • and make it light and holloa.

The leaves refemble thofe of the pea and tare, but they are

more beautiful. Each is compofed of three or four pair of
lefTer, and an odd one at the end, and thefe are all of a

pleafant green, and notched round the edges. The flowers

grow from the bottoms of the leaves, and are of the fhape of

thofe of the pea or tare, but fmall. They vary in colour

according to the kinds, being white, red, or dufky, and

the feed is of the fame colour, wliich follows them. The
pods that come after the flowers arc of the fame general

ftru£lure with thefe of the pea kind, but they are fhorr,

and Uowa up as it were, and each contains only one
*

•
' Dd 4 ox
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0t two feeds. Thefc arc not altogether round, but of a
pointed fhape m one part ; from whence fanciful people
have fuppofed they rcfembled the head of a ram, anU the
plant has been called the ram Chich.

The Chich is a native of Italy, and feveral varieties of it

'•re cultivated in the gardens of that kingdom j as alfo ot
Spain, and Portugal, and in the fouth of France. They
raiie them as we do peafe, and for their tables; whence
their gardeners, as ingenious as ours, have made innume-
rable varieties. We arc writing for the farmer, and he is to

raife them for 3 very difFerctit purpofe : all the diftim^ton be
need regard is, that of the two kinds which from their iize

are called the largier and the fmaller Chich, and from the

fcafons of fowing fhem, the winter and the fummer Chich»
jm thetch| the larger one is the winter Chich, for being
inore hardy it ftands the cold \ and' the fmaller one being
tender, mud be fown tn fprtng. • .

-
.

p

The kinds cultintted in g^dens abroad afse principally

three, the wMre^ the Uac^, ' and the red Chich s tHey are
^palled br tJiefe oaipei according to the colour of t|ieiV flower
'and feeds, and are not there preferred to pea/e,' but Ibund
tetter fuited to the eountries. Our pea is viilly preferable,

according to the accounts of the Italians themfelves, both in

its tifteoid bearing, but it will not thrive fo well with them
W here 1 and thefc being natural to the climate, are culti-

vated in a great mcafure in its ftead. The Englifh farmer
Js to count little upon the fruit of this pulfe more than for
feed : therefore he is to fee it in a proper light altogether
different from theirs. With him it anfwers two purpofcs,
the feeding his cattle is the fialk> not food i and the tJOr

fiching of the ground*

7 his cnrichmg of the foil depends partly upon the keeping
it clear of weeds, partly upon the little nogrifhment the
plant requires, and partly Mpon the Covering and flicker i(
gives the fyrface.

This laft is the grcateft confideratton ; fort wb«n a piece
of ground i| li|^htly, but thoroughly covered, and Httle ex-
ipuifted, it ^growi mellow, and becomes with little farther
eitpence, fit for the richcfl cra^. For this reafon the
large Chich is t:o be pri^fcr'd'fo th^'other, ^hettelr covering
the ground: biit this is ijpt ^11 jts advantage; for being foto
fn autumn, it provides gh, early food' lor cattle wh^tt^y

A«#4Mfiu4^:iaidingthis, tbefarinerwilTfifidflUnypartfedte
^ * ' cir^qoip
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Book VI. O F T I L L A G E. 409
drcumftances wherein die finall or fiunmer Chich is pcefen^*

)>jle, w^th refpefi to the tine of fewing^ tte fiatnre pf iif
provender, and the condition of the ground.

Of the proper foilfor Cbicbes $ and its prepayationm

The hufhandman i$ to confider thefe little pulfes fn a veijr

different refped^ from the valuable grains : the preparing the

foil for them, lies in a very little compafs, for they are

rather fown to prepare the land for fomething elfe : but

In the choice of the ground, there is a great deal to be con**

iidered.

He has a variety of thefe, the tare, the chich, and the

lentil : they will all anfwer the fame purpofc to him, and
t^cy will thrive varipufly on different foils ; therefore he is to

underfland what kind fuits each foil, that he may have the

double advantage of enricjiing his eround, and increafing

his crop. It is particular in thefe ipecies, that the larger

i^ey grd^, and the more they yield as fodder, the more
and better they improve the ground for a fucceedingcrop*

As the ure loves a dry (oi^ the Chich will bear one that h
fiwievriiat damp. It is a proverbial faying among hufband-
men, np rain will kill a thetch, and the fame quality of
bearing heavy ihowers while young, for that is the feafoo.of

it^iem> wUl render it capable of living in a foil oaturall^

chilled by wet: but this muft not be carried tioo fiur.

phidiei wil} not live on a bog. In all. things there muft be
moderation.

T|ie heft foil is a foft mellow earth : it wiU thrive ex«

cettently 'i|pon a rich field of this kind after barky or other

corn.

Such a foil might be excellent for tares, but there may be
accidents wherein it would fail for that crop, and yet notr
withftanding which, it would be fit for the Chich. If a
mellow foil be upon a hard gravel, that will excellently

ferve for tares, becaufe the wet which falls will get througn

the lower bed, after it has done its office to the roots of the

plants ; if a mellow earth have a bed of clay under it, tares

^ill not grow upon it, becaufe the clay holds the water too

much, will chill their roots, and make the plants poor and
.y^Oow. Such a piece of ground as thb will do excdkntly

for chiches; indeed, better than any otfaet: this is a diffi^

rence the farmer ihould remark carefully \ one of thefe fbils

will do for one, the Other for the other crop ; and he who
if ' he hud ibwed without coniideratidiit- mkjbt lunw liid

'«f7



very iDdtEerent crops of both> will, by thus examining the

foil, and fuiting the pulfe to it, have very good ones from both*
After a rich mellow earthy the heft .ground for the

Qiich is a ftiff Joam.

^
Loams ipajr be oonfidered as (bib of quite different cjualt-

jtiesy according to the various compofitions of the mixture.

of them hxvc fome fand and fome day : but when the

/and is in the greateft quantity9 they are loofe and warm
Jkib I where the day^ they are {Uff and binding. In this

former cafe their dryne(s and warmth make them very fit

for the tare ; and, in the latter» thdr ftiffnels and binding

jguality retaining qioifture, -make thorn fiiit the Cbicb.

: Proper ibils being chofen, there is little trouble in

preparing them, but fome difference in the manner of
working when the feed is to be let in^ according to the

nature of the ground.

All that is required for thefe crops when they follow

.c©rn, is to plow in the ftubble: this foon rots, and is all

the manure that need be allowed them, the ground will be

ffk fu&aeynjt heart to produce them*

Offowit^ ebieiei.

Thefe Icflcr pulfes are very well produced in a year of

fallow; and when eaten upon the ground, they give the

land, by means of the du^g and urine of ^he catUe* a vciy

j;pod dreffing.

The winter Chedi, is to be ibwn the firft week in Oc-
jtuber, and will get aeopd root, and a (Irong head, and be

.^bk to ^Im^ ^ainft^the'frofts : when fpriiig comes, it will

pu(h fo vigoroufly, as veiy (bon to be in a condition for eating

^ Ibe ground ; or mowing for tbat purpofe.

• The liimmer thetdi, ihould be fowo in the middle of
^fi>ruary. The rains that naturalljr follow, pufli it up in

.|h& Aoot, (9 that in a favourable time it will be ready for

/cutting in the end of May, or very well in the beginning of

June, and may be eaten upon the ground fooner. The win-

dier thetch, if fown early in 0£lober, will be fo well grown

^ Lady Day, that fheep and lambs may be fed upon it.

f The next thing to be confidered, is the choice of feed 5

^d after what we have faid of tares, a few words will give

jthe necefTary information in all pulfe : the danger is, that

jlh^e are vermin, and that there have been damps ; this

^9iy be difcovered by the dead look, or the du(ly appearance

iaM^;il^<i i <9Ad9 in dtber cafe I-ct
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the farmer chufe fuch as is brif^t, wei^iy ipd Urm Am
4u{^y and be will not be <iiliq^in|ed.

The quantity would come next> but in this, as (he

per of rowing, fuited to diffisfeoi nMke IbmfwiaKOTt
thit mull be explained firft* . ^ .

If the foil be clayey, or of a ftlff lom, die ^an^ei^ flf

fowkig miift be this. • The groimd vuft be broke with^
common wheel plow^ and the feed fi^atterad in by band ia
ftbat manner the formers call fpraining of it, in ridges; 1^

b thus to be plow'd in ; and after this, the land is to be haxe

rowed even, only leaving virater furrows between the ridges*

In this manner accidents are prevented : none of the

ieeds are left expofed to the dews of the night, which
Would have very bad confequenccs. • -ir

When the foil is a mellow earth, with a proper bottofl^

I (hall advife the farmer to fow his chiches in broad, land^ •

with a iingle plowing, harrowing them well in.

The ufe of the crop is alfo to be confidered before th|e

fowing, that a proper method may be taken to prepare ia

time for it. Some are of opinion, that eating upon thp
ground is beil i and others prefer the mowing and carrying

cff.' This, whe9 the land is of a middling nature, miy
|iu4e a difference in the manner of fowing ; and when aujr

one of thefe two methods are rendered nec«flary by theqwi*
Jitjr of the ground, tb^ hufbandman muft conform 10 that

fieoeffitjr, rather than to the common opiniooa. Whca
chicbes are fown on ridges, they fhould be eaten updo tkp

ground, becaufe mowing if difficult; but when thejare

lowed in bread lands 'tis heft to OMiw tliemf

•Cattle tread down and deftroy more than they eat, and
Ae produce of one acre, carried to the rack, will go as (af
9B that of two eaten upon the fpot.

Sheep and lambs do lefs damage than (uch cattle as haVe

broader feet ; and their dung and urine, and the moifture

from their bodies where they lie, gives a richnefs to the

ground that may make amends ; but this is not the cafe with

horfes. In wet feafons they cannot be turned in ; at befl:

ihcy deftroy a great deal by their heavy feet, and they

can come upon the ground but once ; whereas the fame
crop may very well he eaten twice by /beep and laipbji ip

Tbe proportion of the feed varies, when Town on ridgeis

after wheat or barleys two bulhels and a half of the large

Will be 9lkmum to the acicf and ol.tbaiioajl

« ft ^bj^'^^B
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ttm bdflidi. !W1mi it itfl^ in broad fainds three bufliets

of the large, and two ml a half of the bnW, is die proper
aDowaftce.

• In dcfaer erepa we depend upon their produce in the |rain»

.tberefore a few plants well nouriihed is what we woM
tfan at ; but here the farmer does not form bis cxpedhittons

of any fuch crop. Two points are to be obtained by the

chiche, covering and mellowing the ground } and fupplying

eattle with food. Both (hcfe will he beil anfwaed by th^

chiche growing dole.
• • #

€f tie mana^ami ibicbes^ and their fianding for

Jeed.

WheUier it be lii atitomn or (priiyg the chiche is fown^

It ieqiiirea nb farther care from the owner, after it is har?

*fOwed into the ground : it will rife quickly, and ihoot

Iboittly ; and bong fown thick will deflroy all the weedi

ttoit &ill attempt to rife among it. In either cafe h^
h to leave the whole to nature. and wait her lirogrela, ob«
•Ibrving the growth from time to thnei to £nd when it

liecomei fit for being eaten: in th^ he » to confider affe tiio

cpndltion of Ilia ftocKf and their odier provender^ for he
vay find it profitable to turn in his Iheep and lamba a wedt
or two before he could wifh, for the fake of the chichet

^

whe;) they would clfe decline for want of proper food*

The winter chiche comes in earlier than the fpring kindy

but the latter is the wholefomeft food for lambs.

This does not cover the ground fo well as the larger, noi

^ield fo good a crop of flallcs and leaves ; but there are ad-

vantages. It is bed for the fmaller cattle, and it grows up

much fooncr after cropping than the other.

The winter thctch fucceed bcft on broad land, and the

fmall on ridges. I name (his the more pun6iually, becaufe in

this county (Middlefex) the cuftom is the contrary method
in mod cafes. The large thetch is btft for mowings and the

fmalier for eating on the fpot ; and this is a farther fei^bo

Vhy the fmall ihould be fowed prjeferably on lidgcs.

V^e have obferved what necellary difference the nature 6f

foils imHf make} ^ fpeak here of what ia baft when the

du>iee mi that acoduht i» indiCFerent. * •*
. ^

*'

At to the ufc of ehichea the ftanding for feed ia the leaAt

ymt is ne^dfU) Whi feeds fliottld be fwed, aiid>thMbre
,^foiihe careiHtrfib^ caftenbbbut if.- Tb^' fanner flKNiht

fzit ibf-ltlifft Hi-time, by properly ImMii ftWardk * •
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If he have fown two fields with chiche, that which is

dryeft is the moft proper for feed ; if only one, he (hould

fee which is the warmed part of it. In either cafe he muft

fet afide fuch a piece as is convenient for feed, ke«piiig catikl.

aS by fencing, or if horfes by flaking them down.

He will find his.account in coofkiaci^g this at the liiiit

of ibwing.

Let him, when he orders his field to be plowed «p Cof

thU purpofe, ihew the feedfman the fpot he fixes upon for

letting, a crop ftaad for feed, and order him to ftrew the

chides there moie fparingljr. Half the lifiial quantinr will

be fuffident for .this and be wiH get

better than if be allowed the whole* He wtH h» iec

the (tifference In the growth of the plaM 1 and it will Imi

proper to have this ftnall part whan ihsjrm fct fot,U&k

once weeded. ,

Thefe are to ftand undiftufbed till thechkhei aiedKlNNii^

ly ripe in the pods i and then are to be reaped togotheraaA

tbrefhed, after a gentle drying.

The feed is be fpread upon a floor and dried. It will be
advifeable for the owner tu exchange this with fome diflan^

farmer, rather than fow it again himfelf but he will fee

by the look and condition of his own, when thus cur*df

how the other ought to look when good*
'

Of the manner offeeding with chiches.

Part being fet adde for feed, the farmer is to conftder the

reft as food of his flock, and to contrive for fpcnding it

among them. There are three ways of ufing it : firfl, by.,

turning in of cattle: fe^dly, by cutting it g^fen for thca:
.and thirdly* by making it into hay.

Cattle are fondefl of it when they eat it upon the ground:

jt is the mofl profitable when mowed green, and given them
raicks ; but it is the moft wboleibone wfafn dri^ In this

Sate cattle reliih it very well, and according to its eocidiaott

Ifill pr^r it to other foods. The larger it is* the coarfer

hay it makeif the finaller the finer and nnore tender* •

. The Utile eluche makes the heft hay 1 hut the large kind,

when not too rank, anfwers very well.

The Iwlbandfiiafi ihoidd cut at proper times and in prqper

jlju.antities, and confide^ that the value* depends on* the age
and kind i he will therefore allow the proper portions for-

ifMingi and will take his opportunities 9( cutting and drying

... :»
' lome
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feme of the befl and choicei^, when it it of fuch a growth
as will render it moil agreeable.

His confideration may extend beyond the common con-

fideration of the growth. He may recoiled at what time

it will be ufeful to give his lambs a feeding of the fine young-

tedt o£tlie thetcb) and cut fome of the beft parts of the

giround accordingly. The plants will grow up a great deal

qricipr wben tfaef have iMen mowed, than when they have

bc«A gpiwed in eating ; and he will have here a fecond

Mingy wherein thare will he cender^ deKcate, and whole*

tam iMA im^hm^i at a nme ^en he could iwc have^Hteiht fiMD0^cMiili|dii> at9
• 'Mlboi chirhth ha#fe been ihtis managedf dnrhig lim*
mMf 4herowner#llliRiid'he hasttMidi^a^rygoodafeof hit

iali^ hiic the ^if^Uft^difamnge iar behuid, for hu hnd
whtdi was before in fuch an eidnulled conditfo0» » to re^

quire the refrefiiQiem of a fallow, has ill' the time it waa
nourifhing this useful crop been getting into heart.

He has his choice of wheat or turnips in the firfl placCf

and if he difapprove thefe, of almod any other kind,

r When a good piece of ground has been covered with a
crop of chiches, it will, by Michaelmas, be fo mellow and
fine, that he may fow wheat upon it with great fuccefs.

If he chufe turnips, they may be fown with one plowing,

and there will he *DO reafon to fean an early apd a pro&ta-

hie crop.

^ -We have mentioned the principal corns and growths a-

tnong which the hulbandman may take his choice; and we
fiiall hereafter treat 'of colefeed* Few thiqg^ are more pro-

fittWe, under piod management; and it nc?cr comes better

than after a good crop of chichss.
' The winter -diiehe b moft profitable^ becaufe of its

cwihig early, when 4iere is a-fcarctty of other food ; and
it eovers-bnd the beft : but it is proper we add what there

Is ^ainft it.

; The Midvantage of the winter cbidie, is the oncertatntv

of the crop ; for it fometimes perifhcs by hafL It often &ib
even in February, or the firft week in March, by the feverity

of frofts that come after hot days.

The fpring fowing is always fafe ; and as the fcvcre

weather in February will often check thofe crops, which it

does not dedroy, thefe coming up quicky and meeting no
ftop, overtake them.
> * There
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Thcffc IS no better food for the horfe than frefh mown
chiches, he will eat them freely : they take at firft the toiri-

mon tSe£t of ^een food in a kMly ffiamwr} after wUdi
nothing puts him better in fleflik

It is of the fame advantage in fatienin^of horned cattle ;

and it in a^arCiculat^ manne^ fuited 16 t6wi» beekttfe at the

KkoMf time that it htttjM thend u((» !t* makes tbem yield p
large quantity of mitk, tod does not idvt It AAt jM mtodr
Vhidi it gets firoAl tttfietfding d1i^£nle of the artifidil

grailea.

Ewes, while they feed on it, hsLft the feme advantage,

fattening themfelves while they fupply their Iambi. * *
'

Of laaib.'

* Lentil is another of the fmall pulfe, which has n6t b^cft

fufficiently known in the early pradice of hufbandry : . wc;

ihall endeavour to render it more univerfal.

Farmers, in thofe cquntries wher^ this pulle is propagated,

call it the till or tills.
.

The lentil agrees with the chiche, becaufe it has a fhort

pod : but not fo blown up as that, nor have the feeds that

remarkable figure, by which thofe of the chiche refemble

the head of a ram.

The lentil is the fmalieft of the pulfe kind. Its root is

littky and its ftalks numerous and fpreading, fo that it

Covers the ground well, and draws little nourilhmenf, im*

proving the land ; but in a manner inferior to the chiche^

becaufe it is fmaller.

The (biks of the lentil are a foot and a half long but

lireak^.diefaaves ait compofed of feveral pairs 6f fmall onei^

tnd are of a pale green; they diCbr from thofe of the cht^
2n that they have no odd one at the elid ; for there is a ten*

ilril in that part*

The flowers ate Kttle and tedifh, fometilnes of a deep

purple, and (bmetimes white
:

' the pods are fmall, and therft

are ufually two feed) in each.

The lentil may be eaten upon the ground or in the rack,

ind is good green or dry. Lentils are a good food fof

horfes, fattening them and keeping them in health. Some-
times when eaten greedily green they throw them intodifor-

ders, but this may be prevented by giving them in a proper

manner. The bed way of horfes eating them is dry. They
are alfo good for cows, (heep, and hogsj for the former in

the ieaf> and for (he other Wheii in fiuit. They irequire no

care
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4%6 OF TILLAGE. Book VI.

cart after tbqr uc in the giroiiiKl» and ycij link chaigt in

getting them inlo it.

0/ the fr9p€t fml for lentils^ and the manner $f
fntring shm*

There is an adnntaga to the hulbandniant in crops that

grow upon poor land i the lentil b one. The chiche wiQ
thrive upon ground that has been exhanfted by corn ; but the

lentil will fucceed on fucb as is naturally poor, and has

been alfo exhaufled.

The lentil thrives upon fandy, gravelly, or chalky foils

^

it Is not ui^er that necefiicy of wet the chiche is, but will

come to f^ood where there is but the lead fund of nourifh-

ment. In the pooreft, hungrieft loams the lentil yields a
large crop : and never fails to leave that or any other hod
in a much better condition than before.

Ijand requires little preparation for lentils : they are to be

fewn in rpring. The middle of March is a proper time

;

and the end ot that month» or the hegionuig.of April, wilt

do very well.

This pulfe is Co fmall it does Hot well cover the ground,

for which reafon it does' not enrich it like the other kinds :

it may be Town with oats or barley* Oats and lentih will

be ripe about the iiuoe timej and may be reaped, and
threlbd together, after which they will eafify be reparated

by throwing : the oata being lighteft will iy fiurtbeft, and
the lentils from their weight, and their fmooth round form,
trhidi the air lays leTshoId of, will drop by the way.
When they are fown with barley they may be Teparated

in the fame manner ; and if care be taken in the throwing,
there will be little farther trouble.

Seed lentils fhould be plump, fmooth, and (hining: and
the farmer will do well to exchange feed with fome other,

who occupies a different land. According to the fervice, a
different manner of fowing will be proper. It is ufeful to be
eaten in the flalk, but it is alio worth regard as to the feed*

It is preferable to the chiche, becaufe the pods are more
numerous, and the feeds are not only pioduced ia (^eatfit

quantity, but are more valuable.

The covering of the ground being left a Con(ideration»

Ses a new method of culture for this fpedes, that is, by
drill and horfehoelne method. The lentil will thrive

on the pooreft ground i but we IbaU a4vire the fiumer, on
ibmc occaSons, to prefer bettert

. ^ . .....
^

•
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JBSookVI. of tillage.
Let him corJiJer what is the principal ufe for It. If he

defiga it for eating, let him fow it in the common way, as

we have directed with refpetSt to chiches j but if he have his

eye principally on the feed, iet him fow it by the drill, la

fiich manner that it may be borfehoed.

This infers a great difference in the quantity of feed.

When lentils are fown for feeding, the proper quantity is

It biiftiel and a half to an acre : if intended for feed, and
IbWn by the drill, three pecks is a fufficient quantity.

The bcft tiihe for fowing them is the third week io

tearch, and they fhould be fown in double rows^ with avi

bout eight inches between, and with fuch intervalSf thac

the horfehoe liiay conveniently come in.

The proddce will be very great | and. this is the bcft way
of fowihg them on pporland.

Qf the management and ufe of lentils*

ille lentil, as fbwd in Che (ommoii and drill way, re^^'

^aires td be fpdkeil of diftinaiy. If il* b^Town by han^^',

tiothing more Heed be done^ for it will rife'thick and deftroyi

weeds< When it is fown by drill, the horfehoe mixft ^
once through the middle of each interval, when the firik.

fhoot is up J and then no more trouble is neccflkry. They
are to ftand till ripe, and then to be reaped and dried, by^

lying in little heaps in the field, and then thre(hed.

If they be fown in the common way, with oats or barley,

when ripe they muft be thrcflied together j when they aro,

fowed alone, in the common way, there requires care an4.
.

Conduft in the management of them.

Some are to be Iclc Co iiand for feed, but the greater part .

is to be eaten.

Lentils will not gi^ow up after eating, fo free as the chicbc^

but they afford a good fiipply at the cutting. For all pur*
pofes the cutting and drying is the bed method. Ifjoc^*
cofw, and horfe are fond of the lentil dried, and it nouri£ba

*

them greatly.

/ The beft lime fbr cutting it for oxen and cows, b when
the pods begin to fiU ; but for horfes it is bed when tbei[eii«

* tils are nearly ripe* It muft not be let to ftand till they arc

quite ripe, but juft wh6n the iecd is laige, and the' leavct •

are not decayed*

When lentib and bililey have grown together, they may
be ground together, and will oiake a very wbolefome kind

of bread ; being boiled in the manner of peafe, they are

Vol. II, S« eaubk:
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eatable: ihcy are excellent in ihcftraw, to make cows give

abundance of milk, and they give it no ill tafte ; and there

fs no plane vvhatfoever that better aiiilb tbe ewe for the fuck-

li'og of her lamU*

Of buck'wheat.

Buck- wheat, called in fome places brank, is very diffe-

rent in kind from the feveral plants before^oamed, buc it ia

<!u|ttvated as an herb tbat may jrield foo^e profit, and at tha
fame time improvef the ground whereon it grows.

Buck-wheat is upright and grows a yard high» and has a
fiifF, firm, and round fialk« which fiivides toward the top

iMto feveral branches. The leaves .nr^ brpad, they are
forked at the end next the {lalk'» and pointed at the other,

and they are of a pale green, often yellowifh. The flowers,

ftand on the tops of the branches in large tufts ; they are

fmall and white, and the feed follows, which is of a trian-

gular fhape, large and brown on ihe outfide, but with a
white kernel within. Each flower of the buck-wheat con-
fifts of one white little leaf, divided into five parts, and
has no cup. Within this are eight little rcdifh Jumps,

'

which contain a fweet juice ; ihcfe form what is called the

ne<Starium of the fiower. In the center there grow eight

llender thread;;, of the length of the flower, with little but-

tons at their ends;, among thefc ftands the rudiment of the

feed : this is of three fquare form, and has three thready

fubftances growing to it, which are tufted at the ends; thele»

ibrve'to catch the dud from the little buttons, on the tops

<5f the other threads for the ripening of the feed. One feed

follows every flower, and the flower itfclf ferves it as a
^verlng, growing dry without falling, and dinging round*
it.

' It is a native of the ea0, and is ufcd in ibme pasts

lor bread*

There are two'ufes in this crop, its feed is of (qme value^

aWd it will ferve a^ a manure or as the farmers exprefs iiy

a lay, whereon to fow wheat or rye ^ in this cafe nothing

is fo advahta^eous, as the plowing it in entire at a proper

growth.

Of the foil for iuch wheat, and ihe manner of fow*
ing it.

Buck-wheat v.'ill c^row on the moft barren lands, heathy

land, or naked gravel, or in thu Uonc couiurie.i-, one of".2 iholc
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Book VI. OF TILLAGE. 419
thofe lands where chips and fragments of ftone make up, in

a manner, the furface, buckwheat will grow on any of

them. It re(|uiies little preparation, and needs not be (own
till very late.

Chufe the fairefi and foundeil iecu. Such AS is dry and
of a bright colour is beft.

The quantity is to be different, according to the defign

(owing. When buck-wheat is raifed for feed^ a ftoiaU

number o^ plants well nouriihed is what the fanner is IQ

define ^ but wben it is Town to be plowed in as a maai|re»

tlie larger a quantity there is upon the ground the better.
,

;

WJtwn buck-wheat is raifed for feed a bufhcl is fuificient

for an acre s but when it is ipeant byway of prepanttionfos

another ;crop9 ^^^^ buihels to the acre is not too much.
The beginning of May is the earlieft it (bould 4>e put intQ

the gground ; the middle of that month b a bttter time, and
it will do to the very latter end. Buck-wheat being a native

of warnt'dimates, does not bear cold; and it is fo quick.

n

grower fhat it needs not be (own early.

The.commoo method of plowing and harrowing, and that

in the lighteft manner, covers it, and it will (hoot at its own
time, let the weather be what ic will: ruin or dry .ra^kts,

little diftcTence.

When once up it grows apace. TliC fort of grosinJ al-

lowed to it does not favour the growth of weeds, nor do ihey

grow quick upon it ; fo that the buck-wheat tiiriving apace^^.

quickly gets the better of them.

Of the management and ufe ofhuck-rvhai:

Befide the two ufcs of feed, and plowiiig into the ground^
it has another, which is, being eaten by cattle. It comes in

at a time when other provender is fcarce, the gralii being
burnt up bytbe^b^ts and the horned cattle toward the
end of rummer,«{;eiMPaily in great want of good frefh

food. Buck.whe^ bein| then juft coming into blolTom,

theboyirs are vQry fond of it ; and it is an excellent nourifli-

. ment,^i!||h and wl^ltfome, making them yield a great quan-
tity of milk, and not giving it any difagreeable tafte. There,
is no better butter or cheefe, than fuch as is made of their

milk when they have fed in this manner.

If the farmer intends his crop for this ufe, he muft fow it

thick, but not fo thick as when he intends it for plowini^

ill ; two bufhcls and a iialf oi feed to an acre will }ield a

vQty goad growtii for (hia purpofe.
*

E e 2 After
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After the cows have eaten it down,- the ftubble may hd

plowed in, and the land will do very well tor a crop of rye.

When it is to be fowed in entire, the crop is to ftan^ till

full grown and in flower, but not till the feed is formed.

Juft before that it is in the richeft condition for manure^
and that opportunity is to be taken^

When the feed is the point in Wew^ and the field has been

limi Sparingly for that purpofe^ the plant will be mudf
Aronger, and they WfU ripen a great deal.

« Tut farmer is to watch when moft-is ripe and noneMlen^
and dien he is ta g&t in his harveft;*

Buck-wheat may (land kmger thiUi almoft ady ctoj^ fof

Aone holds the (eed fo firmly. But tfiere is to be fome re-

gard to the ripcnefs ; and when bot Iftde is left that can oome^

to good* the whole is to be cut«

The way of gathering it is by mowing ; and whettf downr
it is to lie feme days in the air before tt is hoilfed ; there is no
great danger of accidents, for fcarce any thing is fo hardy.

When the ftalks are grown limber, and the grain firm, it

h to be earned in and threfhed. The produce is very

great. Fifty bufhels for an acre may be had from very mo-
derate land, and much more is common from fuch as is anj
thing rich.

The ufes of the feed are many, it ferves excellently For

ho?^s, who are fond of it and fatten very well upon it : many
kinds of poultry alfo like it; and in fome countries it is

eaten by the poorer people, made into a kind of pancake^

with ibme wheat flower among it. k is a thriving food for

horfes. But it (hould be broke in a mill before they have It,

otherwife the (kin is fo tough it paiTes through them without

doing any good. Cattle will alio eat the ftraWf bnt it is act
ntarly fo nourUhii^ aa the grain.

£od of the Second VotuM£«
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